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Three die
inPlymouth
air collision

Lr
square
offin
debate

pattern for this aJrcraft (the Chero-
kee): he added.

Starr was fly1ng from City AIrport
in Detroit to Jackson in a plane
owned by the Federal Armor Com-
pany of Grand Rapids.

He was canytng a load of approxi-
mately 400.000 cancelled Federal
Reserve and other bank documents
when the col1lsfon occurred.

No one swvtved the crash.
The bodies of Nix and Gunn were

found in a thicket hundreds of feet
from the wreckage of their plane.
Starr was found in the crumpled
wreckage of the Aerostar in the
middle of a field about a half mfle to
the west.

All three men were pronounced
dead at the scene and both afrcraft
were completely destroyed.

The field was strewn with
cancelled checks and other paper-
work - as well as plane wreckage-
and part of the Aerostar's cargo fell
through the roof of a nearby home.

Two Northville men at the Brae-
Bum Golf Course In Plymouth sa1d
they witnessed the mfdaJr col1ls1on.
The golf course lies less than two
mfles north of the crash site.

1be twin-engine overtook the
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Staff Wnter
Three men were kflled Monday

momlngwhen two private planes col-
lided over a Plymouth Township field.

Eyewitnesses said a twIn-engtne
Piper Aerostar struck the right wing
ofa slng1e-englne Piper Cherokee ab-
out 9: 15 a.m .• July 23. sending the
smaller plane to the ground. The Acr-
ostar then flew west a short distance
before crashing.

The planes collided between M-14
and North Territorial Road Just west
of Beck Road.

The Piper had Just lifted off from
Mettetal Airport In Canton four mfles
to the southeast and was pUoted by
Charles Nix. 45. of Detroit.

Nix was receiving advanced pUot
training from Robert Gunn. a
65-year-old flight instructor from
Uvonla.

The Acrostar was flown by Daniel
Starr. 34. of Cedar Springs .

Ashley Helmbaugh. the fixed base
operator at Mettetal Airport. called
Nix and Gunn -excellent- pUots. and
said Nix was getting an -instrument
upgrade- on his pUot's license when
the planes colllded.

-nus would be a normal departure

A local chapter of the League of
Women Voters wUl sponsor a debate
between candidates for township
treasurer next week.

Four treasurer hopefuls - incum-
bent Betty Lennox and challengers
WUllam Butterfield. Rick Engelland
and Jack Hosmer - wUl meet at 7:30
p.m. July 31 at Northville City Coun-
cil chambers to field audience
questions.

The debate wUl offer voters an op-
portunity to review candidates before
the Aug. 7 Republican primary. said
debate organizer Pat Wright.

Wright said the candidates wUl be
allowed two-minute opening state-
ments and then wUl answer written
questions from the audience.

Candidates will also make one-
minute closing statements. she said.
, The winner of the Republican
.prlmaIy will most likely become the
'next township treasurer. No Demo-
'crats appear on the prlmaxy ballot
and the Republloan nominee Is ex-
pected to be unopposed in the
November general election.

Tax collection Is the main duty of
the township treasurer. The position
Is part -time and the treasurer holds a

Continued on 16 Developer will
alter site planSide-wall~

Sale set
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Debris from the Piper Aero Star 600, a carrier plan included plane parts and checks.
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Thomson family last fall.
Consultants said the developer

"considerably dlminished- almost
seven acres of protected woodlands
on the site. a charge the commiss!on
later used to extract DlLorenzo's
promise that six acres of recreation
and playground space would be
constructed.

DILorenzo agreed to the recreation
plan. but said 193 trees destroyed or
destined to be would be replaced with
1.600 deciduous trees during five
buUding phases.

"We are planting 1.600 trees: he
said. -Four per lot Is 1.600 trees. If
you want them in areas that were dis-
turbed. we'll put them there.

"We feel 1.600 trees versus what
you had Is a good trade-off.-

Planners reminded DILorenzo that
the new trees were not proposed to
put in a woodlands area. and that
small trees would not replace 8" and
12- trees that have already been
felled.

Don Thomson. former operator of
the site mining operation spoke out
against the planning commission ap-
proach to the protected woodlands.

~ey're weeds: he said after the
meeting. ~ose trees 1J:eW out of the
topsoU placed there durtng m1nlng

Continued 01115

Candidate offers choice The developer of a 360-acre site in
western Northv1lle Township said he
-got the glst- ofplanning commission
concerns about his project Monday
evening.

The gist was a lengthy list of
changes planners want to see before
they approve a proposed 401-unlt
subdMsion on the former Thomson
Sand and Gravel site.

The commission tabled developer
Vincent DlLorenzo's request to pro-
ceed with a prellm1naJy plat for the
Beck and Ridge between Six and Se-
ven Mile site. sending hlm away with
a menu of items to address.

Commlssloners told DILorenzo to
correct or lmplement stormwater de-
tention areas and easements. settle
negotiations for a parcel of adjoining
property. develop four open space re-
creation areas and receive guidance
from the township zoning board of
appeals (ZBA) on site grading and
reclamation.

Township planning consultants
and engineers told the commission
and members of the Board ofTrus-
tees that DiLorenzo's D & T Con-
struction of Ml. Clemens had over-
stepped a mining reclamation permit
after purchasing the site from the

Bargains. bargains. bargains -
and much. much. more.

nus Friday and Saturday. July 27
and 28. Northv1lle's annual Sidewalk
Sale will take over the streets of
downtown Northv1lle for two days of
merchant sales. antique booths and
craft exhibits.

Beginning Friday morning. down-
town merchants will move their
wares to the sidewalks for two-days
of sales and special events. On Fri-
day. downtown merchants and food
vendors will treat visitors and resl-
df'nts to great shopping. On Satur-
day. the merchants and food booths
wUl be joined by antique and craft
booths as the streets fill with plenty of
buying posslbUities. Main and cen-
ter streets wUl be closed for the two
day sale. Hours are 9 a.m.-S p.m. on
Friday and 9 a.m.-9 p.m. on
Saturday.

selected by the current adm1nistra·
lion. Ithink 1can offer a fresh look at
the position of treasurer. I have no
previous political views and no ties. I
can donate full-time to the duties of
the treasurer.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

This is the fourth and fJna1 of a
aeries of interviews with RepubU-
can candidates for township trea-
IIlIer. Inc:umbent Betty Lamox
and chaDengera Jack Hosmer. Wil-
Dam Butterfield and Rick Eniel-
land wm square off In the Aui. 7
prim.aJy for the pOlition and a seat
on the toWDBhlp board. Today's In-
terviewi. with WUUam ButterlleJcL

Butterfield i. Rtired from De-
troit Diesel Corporati4n wheR he
worked as a manager of
production/material conbol and
as a supervisor of data pmcessing.
He eurrenUy worb u a part-time
systema consultant and recently
completed a job u operations
supervisor for Census 1990.

Butterfield holds a B.S degree In
Business Administration from
Eutem Michigan Unlvenity. He
appUed for the treasurer position
last fall before Lennox wu
appointed.

RECORD - Do you have any po-
lltical background? Have you run for
office before?

BUTTERFIELD - 1have not run
for office. but 1feel Ihave many qual-
Iflcations for this position. F1rst off. I
have 27 years experience In the prt-
vate business sector. as well as ex-
perience In the public sector. rve
worked as supervisor for the 1990
Census. I'Ve worked as treasurer of
the Northv1lle Colony Estates subdi-
vision ... Ihad \0 years partlctpa-
tion In Northville Youth Soccer as
coach. referee and also as treasurer
. .. bottom line. my background ex-
perience In management. finance.
and systems analysis combined with
over 10years as an active partldpant

Continued on 4

WILLIAM BUTTERFIELD
RECORD - Tell me why you are

running for this poslUon.Inside:
BUTTERFIELD -1 think the Aug.

7 prlmaxy Is going to offer voters a
chance to select the candidate of
their choice as opposed to having one
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Pickers n' grinners
co:ming to town

show should be no exception.
Some 200 faJthful fans stood In the

cold October rain for the first festival
Infront of Rice's music shop. then lo-
cated on Center Street.

Thousands of people have at-
tended the show since then. raising
roughly $100.000 for research into
the disease. An estimated 1.SOOpe0-
ple showed up for the the second fes-
Uval on the Northville High School
football field. and another 1.200 peo-
ple came to Ford Field in In 1988 to
hear the likes ofTom Chapin and the
Chenille Ststers.

Last year. Rice said. -we had a
great show but we had threatening
weather, so people didn't show up.-

Rice Is hoping that gMng people
the chance to buy tickets In advance
through TIcketron wUl ensure a big-
ger crowd this year.

"The mix that we have this year Is
Just the best: he said. "Everybody
who comes Is going to have some-
thing they can relate to:

CooUnuedoo 17

By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff Wrilar

From humble beglnn1n~. North-
ville's annual Folk & Bluegrass Festi-
val has grown into a reglonal event.

NaUonally-known recording ar-
tists have graced the stage with their
musical presence. Thousands of
music lovers have attended and
thousands of dollars have been
raised for medical research Into Hun-
tlngton's Disease since the first festi-
val was held 14 years ago.

So what's the problem?
The problem. as far as GIUlddler

Music Shop owner Tom RIce Is con-
cerned. Is that the disease which
claimed his sister's life in 1974 IssUll
not understood by many people.
RIce's solution Is to continue hosting
the festival he founded. to keep rais-
Ing funds for Huntington's research
and raising the public'S awareness of
the disease.

Over the years. the fesUval has
provided the perfect means to do
both those things. and this year's

131
Garage Sales

In 1IIe Green Sheet
For A Successful Sale

& a FREE Garage Sale KIt

Call The
Green Sheet

Gr.nSheet
Action Ads Get Results

(517) 548-2570

Play ball!
The National Amateur Baseball Federation Ju-
nior and Sophomore World Series swlnCs Into
Northville ~nnln, thll weekend. The Sopho-
mores be&1n playlnc July 2&29 with the Juniors

hitting on Au,. 2-5. Above, Northville players will
Include, left to right, Andy Genlttl, Justin Ca-
taldo, Nick Baulhman, Scott Haltlouah, Fred
Swarthout, Ryan Kelley and Dean Frelleck.

/
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FRIDAY. JULY 27
lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomtnaUonal Bible

Study Oroup. sponaored by the MJch1gan FelJawahip of
Chr1atian Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
vtJk Crosaing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
BOUthof Seven Mile. For more infonnaUon call Clayton
Oraham at 349-5515.

S1JIIIQtR 8WZWALK SALE: The Northv1lle annual
Sidewalk Sale will be held from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. as retail
merchants will share the sidewalks With food mer-
chants and speda1 sales. Center and Main Streets
downtown will be closed for the big event. On Saturday
sale hours are from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. With the merchants
Jobled by IICXlreS of antique and craft booths.

CONCERT IIf 11m PARK: The Northv1lle Arts Com-
mi8alon preeents a "Concert In the Park" at 7:30 p.m. in
the Town Square Bandshell by the clock. Tonlght the
Metro Jazz Band Will perform.

AUJIINI CLUB 1IEET8: The Unlverslty of Michigan
(U-M) Club of Northville Will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
downtown bandshdl to hear the Metro Jazz Orchestra
perform. Wear your maize and blue. bring your lawn
chaJrs and look for the "M" flag. Afterwards Join them for
relaxaUon and soc1alJz1ng at Cetzle·s.

SUNDAY. JULY 29
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight MJleand Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpose of providing frtendshlp.
car1ngand sharing for all sl.ngleadults. Evezyone ts wel-
come. Just come in and ask for Sl.ngIe Place.

BLUEGRA88 FESTlVAL:The 14th annual Folk and
Bluegrau Festival. sponsored by the OltftddJer. Bud.
welser. M-care Health Centers and WDET-FM will be
held nUn or sh1ne from 1 to 8p.m. at Ford Fle.ld.located
north of MaIn on Or18wold.Performers Include: Robert
Jones, Fr1tts Fam1Iy, FootJooee. Dan Crary. NellWood.
ward and Kft1;y Donohoe. Suggested donations for tick.
ets are $10 for adults ($Sin advance), $4 for seniora and
no charge for ch1ldren under 12. 'I1ckets are ava1lable
through Oltflddler Muslc, 349·9420 or 1lcketMaster.
645-6668. Shuttle selVfce from Northvtlle Downs park.
Ing lot donated by CenltU's Restaurant. All proceeda
w1II benefit reaeareh against Huntlngton's d1aease.

HISTORICAL VIlJ.AGE OP£N: The Mill Race Do.
cents will be on duty from 1 to 4 p.m. for touring all the
buildings In M1JJ Race HlstortcaJ V1lI.age located north of
MaIn on Criswold.

MONDAY. JULy 30
SENIOR BItIDG.E: Area seniors are 1nYItedto play

Bridge today and Wednesdayfrom 12:15 to 3:30 p.m. at
the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady Street In the
Scout BuildIng.

NOR'l'llVILUt KlWAJIII8: NarthvIl1e K1wan1s meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.

MASONS IIBET: Northville Maaon1c organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

WESDAY, JULy 31
SENIOR VOLl.EfBAU.: Area aen10nI are fnvtted to

play voUeyba11 and other Indoor sporta at 9:30 a.m. at
the NorthvWc: Community Center, 303 W. MaIn Street.
For more information call the center at 349-0203 or

Karl Peters at 349-4140.

ROTAlUARBIIBET: Northv1lleRotary Club meets at
noon at Oen1tU's Restaurant. Ouest speaker MJchael
Buescher. Market1ngD1rectorfor Laurel Park Place, will
give a d1scuasion on whats available at Laurel Park
P1ace and how they are marketing It.

8ENIORPINOCHLE: Area aen10rsare 1nV1tedto play
PInochle today and Thursday from 1 to 4:30 p.m. at the
Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady Street In the Sc-
out Building.

CAREER. CHOICES: Career Choices, a \WlI"kshop to
assist In choosing a career,ls being offered by School-
craft College's Career Planning and Placement Center
from 6 to 8 p.m. at the college. located at 18600 Hag-
gerty Road. There Isno chatge for the workshop and re-
servations can be made by calling 462-4421.

TOWNSHIP PLANtfING COIOO8SION: The North-
ville Thwnsh1p Plann1ng Comm1ssIon Will meet at 7:30
p.m. at township hall.

CA!fDIDATE DEBATE: The League of Women Vot-
ers Is sponsortng a debate tonight of the four candidates
for Township 1reasurer at Northville City Hall In the
council chambers. Candidates will ~YC opening and
closing remarks and will respond to Written quesUons.
The debate begins at 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUsr 1

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Oroup
Will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center. 303 W. MaIn Street. Re~straUon
fee fa $17 and the ~kly charge Is$8. Weigh-In begins
45 minutes before the time listed. For more informaUon

call DIana Jutske at 287-2900.

CMLAIR PATROL: CMIAfr Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
4012. located at 438 S. MaIn Street. ~one CHerthe
age of 13 Isencouraged to vIeW the actMUes. For more
InfonnaUon call 11m DIck1nson at 349·3212. .

UOIfE88 CLUB 1IEET8: North-West Uonesa Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members are
welcome. .

nruRSDAY, AUGUsr 2
FAR1UR8 IIARDT: Northville Farmer's Market:

sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce. Is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the north·
west comer parking lot at Seven MJleand Center Street
across from the Northville Downs. The market Is hel4
t::Ver'J Thursday during the growtng season. .

n:w LIFB 81tRIB8 BmLlt STUDY: A non·
denominational New We Serle8 Bible Study Oroup W1J)
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the Flrst United Methodist Churcl).
fi1endship hall. located on Eight MIle at Taft Root
Babysitting provided. For more lnformaUon ca.
349-0006 or 348-1111. .

CHIlDREN'S SDIDfER ENTERT.AINMENT: The
Northville Retail Merchants present a series of Ch1ld~
reo's Summer Entertainment at 10 a.m. at the Town
Square Bandshell near the clock on MaIn Street. The
pragrants are fun. educaUon and free ofcharge. Today a
Science D1scoYeJy program will vlslt complete with live
animals.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall. The pubUc Is In-
vited to attend.

Voters against school fmance plan
By STEVE KELLMAN
Slaff Writer

Almost two I thirds of Northville,
Plymouth and canton voters object
to a school finance reform proposal
which forces school dlstr1cts with
high property values to share their
property taxes With poorer districts.
aa:ord1ng to Sen. Robert Oeake's an-
nual survey.

The survey results found 62 per-
cent of those responding opposed to
the proposed sh1ftlng of property tax
funds. while only 25 percent favored
the Idea.

Senator Geake lR-Northville) said
the responses intrigued him In light

• of the recently-passed public school
budget. "The ultlmate goal of the
budget planners was to narrow the
disparity between high and law in-
come districts: he saJd. "Under the
new budget this Is done at the ex-
pense of school districts with stron-
ger tax bases.

"Property tax reUef and a strong,
well-funded educaUon system are
Important prioriUes: Oeake agreed.
"H0Wl!'\ICI". dlstr1cts with higher tax
bases should not have to bear the en-
Ure cost."

Survey respondents also favored
requ1r1ng students to stay In school

as a requirement for obtaln1ng and
keeping a driver's license. by a 73- to
20-percent margin.

The most CHerwhe1mJngresponse
was for the right to direct a physician
whether to use art1fldal means to ex.
tend a person's 11fe. EIghty-seven
percent of the respondents favored
allOWing indiViduals to decIde
whether or not to extend thelr~by
arUtldal means. and a1low1ng them
to direct their physicians U1a:w1se. A
bill to permit such "l1vIngwills" In Mi-
ch1gan passed In the House and ts
now being cons1dered by the Senate.

Oeake said this yeaI's stUVey
shows that respondents "feel
strongly about the environment, re-
cycl1ng. and getting tough on a1me."
EIghty percent of those who reo
sponded would Impose the death
penalty or at least place the question
ona balJotforvoters to decide. Onthe
environment. 73 percent of the reo
spondents favored requ1r1ng house-
holds to separate their garbage to
promote recycling. Fewer than 21
percent opposed such a measure.

A proposal to extend the bottle de-
posJt law to Juice and other non-
carbonated containers garnered 61
percent approval FIfty-two percent
of the respondents would also have
the legt.s1ature prohlblt all new solid

waste landfills, to force greater CXlQ.
servaUon and recycl1Dg.

There'd also be no more smoking
in the boys room if respondents had
their way. More than 81 percent fa·
vored banning smoking by both stu-
dents and adults on all school prop-
erty. Oeake saJd he was -parUcularly
pleased" by those results, adding "J
Will continue my e1I'orts to pass legts-
latlon which would make ourschools
smoke-free."

The above topics were 1ncIuded In
an annual 16-item questionnaire
that Oeake sent to the 98.264 house-
holds throughout his northwestern
Wayne County district.

Oeake saidabout 10 percent of the
households typically respond to his
survey. "That's better than In most
districts," he added. "J think the peo-
ple In our district are more Interested
In government and 80dal Issues."

Oeake said the questions In the
survey are drawn from current legi-
slative issues. "It's the most controv-
ers1allssues that are before the legts-
lature that ~ know we" have to be
making a decision on In the next few
months: he said, "thlngs that we
Jmow W11l be of Interest to the
constituency. "

The survey also provides voters
another means of communlcaUon
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With their legtslator. Oem said
many people 1nclude personal com-
ments on their answer sheets. "J my-
self read all those With comments,
and if they ask any questions, why.
we of course answer them.

"People who ordlnarlly would not
think about Writlngto thelrstate leg!.-
slators will sometimes enclose long
letters, or short quesUons or com-
ments," he said. "It opens an entirely
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News Briefs
VICTORIAN COSTUME BALL TICKETS TO GO ON

SALE - The social event of the season is fast approaching
and tickets to the Victorian Festival Costume Ball will go on
saleAug. 3 from 9a.m.-l p.m. and Aug. 6from 6-Bp.m. at the
NorthV1lle Community Chamber of Commerce office on
south MaIn Street. TIckets are $50 per person and 1I1clude
enterta1nment. a IJght Victorian supper. and beer and wine.

Thls year's ball w1l1 accomodate 200 persons. with two
separate danctng sets. Anyone wishing to be placed within a
part1cular set (so that friends are not spIJt up) should purch-
ase tickets as a group. A max1mum of 10 tickets may be pur-
chased by one person.

TIckets w1ll be sold on a Orst come. Orst served basts un-
tJl sold out. Reservations must be made 111 person and pay-
ment made at the time olrese:rvatlon. Look for further details
about the romantic VIctcr1an Costume Ball com1ngup at MJ1l
Race VIllage. In next Thursday's Northville Record.

vrw co-m 80rrBALL GAIlE - The oldies take on the
goodies In a celebrtty co-ed softball match. The oldies - 111
the fonn of radio personal1tIes from oldies station MORE-94,
93.9-FM ofW1I1dsor. take on a local team from the NorthvUle
V.F.W. Post 4012. on Aug. 5 at Ford Field at 2 p.m.

BREAKFAST BOnEr - The Northville Veterans of
Foreign Wars and its Ladles AuxWary w1l1 serve an all-you-
can-eat larger variety breakfast buffet on July 29.

All proceeds w1ll go 1I1tothe Post's Northville High SChool
Scholarship Fund. The VFW 1I1vites the public to support
their cause.

The breakfast starts at 10 a.m. and runs to 1p.m. at the
Post Home. 438 South Main St. TIckets are priced at $5 for
adults and $2.50 for children.

AMUSING TICKETS - The Northville Recreation De-
partment has discount tickets available to several area am·
usement parks: Cedar PoInt. Kings Island. Boblo. the Detroit
Zoo. sea World. and more. You can save up to $5.25 on some
tickets. TIckets are on sale now at the Northville Community
Center. 303 W. Main Street. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m .• Monday
through Friday. For speda1 prices. call 349-0203.

,- for ch1ldren 9 years and older to go to the Four Bears Water
Park In Utica. The $14 fee Includes a hot dog lunch. admis-
sion to the park and transportation. To register. stop by the
recreation department office.

,.'
Blanchard to sign
finance bill
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Stall Writer

property-rich, out-of-fonnual dis-
tricts to poorer, In-fonnula districts.
according to the plan.

Local education omctals In recent
weeks appealed to the governor to
veto the leglslaUon because ofthene-
gaUve Impact it will have on thetr
school district. Northv1lle and NOYt
school districts are out-of-formula.

Norlhvtlle PubUc Schools are brac-
ing for an approXImate $1.5 mJlllon
loss. The Board of Education called a
speda1 meet1ng for Aug. 8 at the high
school to gain Input from taxpayers
on how to address the district's ex-
pected $1.04 m1llJon shortfall.

The state will recapture $800,000
from the Navt Community SChool
District. according to the proposed
plan. Navt Supt. Robert Plwko said
the district will be able to absorb the
cuts for the 1990-91 school year wtth
fund eqUity. but the real effects will
be felt the following year.

Gov. Blanchard Is expected by to-
o morrow to sign the state school-
: finance bill that includes funding
• cuts for out-of-fonnula school

districts.
, A legislative spokesperson con-

; ftrmed 1\tesday that the deadline for
< acUon on the bill is 3:48 p.m. FrIday.

The MJch1gan Legtslature June 29
approved ~~ 1990·91 State AId Act.
whJch includes the school-6nance
bill. Sponsors of the bJ1l whJch -re-
captures- or holds back a portion of
the dollars to whJch certain districts
previously were entitled. say thetr
goal is to close the gap between rich
and poor school systems.

.. Funding for specUlc spending
: categories - specJal education,
o ·gifted prgrams, and transportation.
for example - as well as socJa1 sec·

o urlty, would be rerouted from

GaUer J Inc.
:Featuring new

work.5y:

Norl Geffen: large mixed media pictures
Cindy Re/ds-McMahon: paper sculpture

Northville Artist

!J{enrg Carose{{i
Watercolors - Oils

New Jewelry Pieces From:
Holly Yashl, Susan Nelson-Faulkner

Jsm/e Rubinstein and Greystone DeSigns

113N, Center Northville 349-4131
around the back

If you were disabled,
would you have a regular
monthly Income?
see me for disability Income Insurance.

call:
Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand RIVer

HOYt

348-1~50
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CANCER
SOCIETY-

"JOIN US,
WE ARE WI~~NING,"
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The train finally stopped after hitting the car about a half mile south of Ten Mile Road

Woman lrllled at Novi train crossing
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Writer -The lady ran through the

llashers; he said. "'Ihe horn was
blaring. There's so much weight be-
hind the train • . • it takes time to
stop it:

C5X ofilcJals said the train was
traveling at 35 mph and was mavtng
south toward Toledo canytng un·
specJ1ledchemicals from Cow Chem·
lcal Company In Midland.

seven of the 70 cars contained
chemJcals. C5X 'Iralnmaster Jack
Black said.

He would not elaborate on the con-
tents of the cars.

Pollce reported no evtdence of
chemJca1 sp1l1age In the lnddent

Schoen said the woman's body
was taken to the oak1and County
Medical ExamIner's olllce. He said he
did I\Ot know If alcohol or drugs
played a part In the fatal crash.

SChoen dfcl not know IfNav1 po.1k:e
would request a blood sample from
Stebner and his conductor and
brakeman.

-An o1Ilcer can request a blood
test, but would not require one un-
less (the ofllcerj felt itwasnecessaJY;
he said.

The lack of crossing gates may
have played a part In the acddent.
Schoen said. He would not speculate
If gates would be considered for the
site.

-Ultlmately, this may have a bear-
ing (on gates); he said. ·But the law
does reqUire a person stop at flashing
train slgnals.-

A Detroit woman was k1lled Thes-
day evening when her westbound
vehicle was struck by a train at a
gateless crossing on Ten MJle Road
between Meadowbrook and Novl
roads.

Witnesses told Navt pol1ce that
Laura Douglas, 29. momentar1ly
stopped for flashing train signals and
then attempted to cross the tracks
when the passenger's side ofherveh-
Jcle was hit by a 7o-car CSX train.

Douglas' 1989 Honda C1V1c wagon
was pushed approximately 1.200
feet south of the crossing by the
3.138-ton train.

Douglas was the lone occupant of
the vehicle and was pronounced
dead at the scene of the 6:25 p.m.
accident.

Witnesses said Douglas followed
at least two other vehJcles through
the crossing. She reportedly looked
south - away from the approaching
train - before crossing the tracks.

NoVl pollee spokesperson Sgt.
PhJlllp SChoen said raUroad safety
equipment apparently was not the
cause of the acddent.

-witnesses said the lights were
flashing and the train·s whistle was
bloWIng constantly; he said. -It ap-
pears the operation of the train and
the crossing was normal.-

Engineer Richard Stebner said the
train could not have avoided the
vehicle.

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

N.wAdd ..... ?
~ ~ Newly Engaged?

... ~~~ .. rI!!P'16 ~: ;:~:GJ· Representativa
NR (313) 349-8324

Answering service
(313) 356-n20

Tha'-

upto50% off
::'~:Tl~~~~~EST""New Fall Merchandise Arriving Daily
3.9.()6,3 Hurry for best selection
"Your Childrens Total Speciality Store"

Children's Clothing, Dancewear, Shoes, Gifts & Toys
Buster Brown Shoes Toddler University Shoes

Cpon

Girls Sizes Preemie - 14 Boys Sizes Preemie - 7 ~~t

For The
Price

Xorthville. we thou~ht
you should know ...

Guernsey
Farms Dairy

21300 Novi Road NorthVille

has just joirwd a splt'('t ~roup
of ~li('hi~an restaurants to rl'('('i,,{'

tl)(' WHO .\1)A.\1 Award
for :'('r\'in~ only HEAL dairy pro<!ud:..

~
\'4lJUlA\ lJ.\IHl """"X LU10\ Of \flflUt,\\

.!lId l"lh 11",,1 (Ik.'m,,' '110 11I).!,111 IlIlIh 1

Photo by IlIyan MiIChell

The car shown at the Ten Mile Road crossing.

Douglas worked [or a Detroit firm her death, she was assIgned to the
that supplied nursing aides to area NoVlCare Center, Novl Deputy Pollee
health care faciliUes. On the day of Chief Richard Faulkner said.

It S Important to look your best at all
times We've dellicated over 50 years to

helpmg folks do Just that We prOVide
fast. llepenllable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine Quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

DIY CWIIDIC SP£CIAUSTS
112E. Main

NORTHVillE

_,) 349-0777

r--------------.,
Good Wednesday, August 1st Only .•.

ALL
DRY CLEANING

50% OFF
Excludes furs, leathers, suedes

alterations and laundry .

Must present coupon upon ordering.
Plice reverts back to regular if not

L ~~~U~i:~~~. J
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Vandals shatter pharmacy

50-22-02-359-014
5D-22-02·359-017
5D-22-o2·359-020
50-22·02·359-025
50-22-02-359-033
5O-22-02-38D-011
5O-22·02·38D-025
5O-22-02·38D-026

"I think we have a communications gap - we need to
improve voter confidence Inthe current situation, , ,"

Wil6am Butterfield
Township treasurer candidate

my k1ds had. ment. The township is going to con-
Unue to develop, Within a year and a
half, the Huntington Falls area is go-
Ing to be developed, We're going to
conUnue to see tremendous growth
In the township, With the (shared
servlces) fonnula,U'sgolngtogrowto
a larger and larger portion to the
tOllVIlShlp.That's okay as long as we
have an agreement. but that aeates
a possibility of somewhere along the
road that this isn't a locked Indeal.

RECORD - You menUoned
~wth management earller. What is
your idea of the way the area should
look?

BtTlTERFIELD - I think people
moved out here because they Uked
the rural Oavorof the area, I think U's
the township's Job to malntaln that
feeUng.Ialso think (resldents) are re-
ally In favor of Umlted, small-time

Mr. Tile Co.
Do-It-Yourself Headquarters

Made in USA 4 Colors 04V~"
1/2" QUARRY Kitchen

and Bath

TILE Ceramic Wall

49~ Tile 140
Each ea,

6"x6" Camel Coior

L--..;....;..-.,;..~ I Drn.gs stolen at
glass knifepoint in Novi

WINDOW CRACDD - A seoo a drfveway on South Wing Street police uJd, 16 and 8 a.m. July 17, aa:ord1ng to By SHEILA PHlWPS Meanwh11e,he drew a k:nlte on
p1at~ glass W1ndow at the Northvllk north ofFaJtbrook Road lUOWld4:20 townIbIp police reports, The thSevea Stall WrilIIr the pharmadst and tWKIed hlm a
PharmAC)'. 134 E. Ma1n St., ~ bro- p.m. struck a car parked on the other AUTO PART8 JAItCBNr - An smashed a pa.uenger's aJde wlndow An undlsclosed quanUty of black bag, demanding that be flU
ken ~. an urUalolI.'tl vandal or van· aide of the road. The 19·year-oJd employee ofMdjcr told townIb1p po- to steal the radar, police aatd. Class·n prescrlpUon drugs was it With drugs.
dais. aooord1.~ to dt)· police reports. NorthvtIle man was dted for impro- lice that eomeone stole the head1J&bt stolen at knlfepolnt from the NOYt The pharmaclat unlocked the
~ ..~ ... 'U brokm aome~ per bacldng. c:oYerlI from h1a 1988 Foni EIcort VBBICLB 8TOLBN PROM Drug Store Inthe Peachtree Shop- drug drawer and the suspect
~ 5 p.m July 21 and 10 a.m. wb1le the vehicle was puked In the III:LJBIl LOT - A 1990 OMC Siena ping center the afternoon of July picked out hfs choice of drugs. Po-
Ju!:' :2-~

POU1'fD PROPERTY - Clty pollee Mei{:;1ot. ThelncldentOCCl.ln'edJuly wa ~ stolen from the Meijer 23. 1lce would not reveal the quantity
picked up a purple boys bicycle on 16 tween 2-7 p.m., police said, parldng lot eometfme between 7:25 The suspect. who eluded po1lce of drugs taken.

the street In front of 105 Base1lne a.m, and I p,m. July 16, townsh1p as well as a tracldng dog. is de- The suspect was last seen flee.
~ JII:.'l{'D£RI- Cn)' ~ scribed as a 5-foot. II-Inch white Ing on foot, according to police,

~~ tw\.' SIl.~ts kut W\:'ekrnd. RoadJuly 23. The bike was foundab· MAILBOX DAMAGED - A St~- poIJce aa1d. 1be vehScle was later 10-
male In his mJd to early 208. or Ofllcers scoured the area Witha

\,"r, ~" ..~.:J.'t ~\ & 2'4'~-o«l out 9 a. 'U. :fione wlshlng to c1alm It p1eYtewrestdent told townahfp polke cated InDetroit With its drM:r's side possibly early 308. Withdark curly track1ng dog Without turning upIs asked to the Northv1lIeCitypo. wtncIaw broken. steering column da-....":4.-rJ.-r. ~ ~ -.'Uth on Bca
IJce at 349-1234 Witha more detailed 8Omeone destroyed h1a ma1lbaxJuly maged. aU Urea and wheels stolen hair and a thin bu1/d. He was last any leads, It was unknown ff the

~w:. ~ .ta.~~.I:Udr: at about 16 at 10:30 p.m, seen wearing a plaid shirt and suspect had a get-away vehicle
L~ ~.:r:. .elk :-.:..-ntr~ east onto description. and Its radJo atolen.

black Jeans. parked near the crime scene,
~J: lrIlI:' ~ ~aidhisYkWwu VEHICLE DAllAGED-ItADAR CIIUe-."'tA~doat The suspect entered the Mea- Pollee are currently working on
~~ ~ • qn t'':''TJng north onto IAllCMY - A 3 I-year old Detroit STOLEN -A radar detector wu sto- • don 1acI4 ... aN ..... to dowbrook and Ten Mile Road a composite of the suspect, whfch:e..."lL. ?il: ... i:'!tfti tt fa.W:ng toyteJd woman was arrested and charged len from a 1987 Dodge Daytona caD lfodJariJl. CltT hUe. at store at 3:30 p.m, and presented may be ready for pub1lcatlon In
1"."Ill ~ so..~ ~ with larceny at Me!Jer, 20401 Hag- parked on Northville Place Drtw: S41J.J2:U or lfonbrllJe 2'owJIdJIp the clerk Witha prescrlptlon to be the July 30 edlUon of the NoYt

~ ~~. eay .• :nan bac.k2ng out of gerty, July 17 at 1:15 p.m., township West 80metime between II p.m. July Police at Sf9 9400. llUed, pollee said. News.

Butterfield says township voters deserve to be heard
Coattnued from Page 1

In the Northv1lle community, makes
me an Ideal candldate.

RECORD - What are some of the
things you can offer the township, if
elected?

BtrrI'ERFIELD - There's a cou-
ple ofthlngs that need to be done im-
mediately. Flrst off, 1think we have a
communications gap - we need to
improve voter confidence In the cur-
rent sltuatlon. 1 think this can be
done by being more open With infor-
mation. partldpaUon. Weneed to cut
costs where possible; maintain a
rural atmosphere: provfde basic
servtces.

RECORD- What are some exam-
pies ofwhat you called a communica-
tion gap?

BUTI'ERFIELD - 1prefer not to
elaborate. rd rather take a more poSi-
tive approach and say bas1cally,

. What are some of the things we can
do?'

When Iwent around and collected
my petition slgnltures, there was a
general feeUngthat the current admi-
nlstratlon has klnd oflost touch With
the voters. I think U's the adminlstra-
tlon's responsibility to do what they
can to correct that situation.

RECORD- Can you dte speclflcs

on how you would be more open With
lnfonnaUon?

BUT'1'ERFIELD - 1 see nothing
wrong With keeping charts of pat-
terns of employment. levels of em-
ployment. the expenditures In the
way of wages and show the compan-
son In relationship to the township
growth; to show ff It rea1ly does track
adequately.

RECORD - When you talk about
solfdUng voter partldpation. are you
alluding to a voter survey?

BD"IT.ERFlELD- AgaJn. by going
door to door, I found that voters are
wl11lng to express oplnlons on major
issues.

RECORD - What do you mean
when you say people are ta1klng ab-
out the current adminIstrauon being
out of touch?

BlJ'TTERFIELI) - A lot of Ustems
from recent things that have hap-
pened. Rather than dwell on the ne-
gative . . . rd rather say we ought to
learn from our previous ...

RECORD - Let me by to tie you
down a llttle. Are there spedflc issues
of wh1ch you would have voted diffe-
rently ffyou were a board member?

BtrrrERFIELD -I think It's very
obvfous, my personal oplnion Is not
that different than many of the voters

when Itcame to the llbrary Issue, The
voters I talked to are ~ adament
that they Just felt -In spite oCthe fact
that U was a very generous gift by
Mrs. Haller - the voters felt that be·
cause of the recent rise In taxes, thls
was more than they were willlng to
spend at this time. Iwant to reiterate,
as a resident of Northvflle Townshlp
for OYer16 years. I've seen where the
voters are more than Wl1llna: to sup-
port a project when they red It's one
we really need.

RECORD-Apparmtly, thereaun
Wl1lbe an opportunity In5eptember
to negotiate With Mrs. HaDer, What
are your feeUnga on the SIx MIle and
Sheldon properly? Is that something
that looks a~ to yrMl

BUT1'ItBJ'I1tLD - The llbraJy
issue, based on the CUITent taxes. Is
not a good idea. There's one thing
that the township needs to do as a
~ hlgb priority Item. , ,is to by to
obtain some land somewhere: If not
for a llbrary, we delInltely need It for'
expansion of recreation. As we've
seen recently, land at the tralnlng
center baa 80Jd for $34,000 an acre,
Mrs, I..ennax'aesumate ofthewJue of
the Haller property comes to $41,000
per acre, At that rate, the 1and'a going
to be used up for development. We'regoing to llnd. from a tawnsh1p and .... ..
city v1ewpoInt. there really Isn't that
much space left.

lfwe don't do something soon, kids
would not have the same opportunity

tJ~,,<~ d~~ft92~".,_
-@ ~

SPGTUGHTING THE YOUTH OF OAKlAND COUNTY
FEATUIDNG SKERBECK BROS. 23 roDE CARNIVAL -FAMILY

ENTERTAINMENf, ANIMALS & EXHIBITS ON DISPLAY
4-H FAIR OFFICE 634-8830, 12451 ANDERSONVIUE RD. DAVISBURG
TUESDAY, JULY 31st thru SATURDAY AUGUST 4th

The main purpose of the Fair is to give Oakland County youth the opportunity to display 4-H
projects that they have worked on during the past year. Projects range from Arts & Crafts to Horses &
Swine. There are also many other exdtlng events: Enjoy the 23-ride carnival, hay & pony rides, aU
week petting farm, health booths, and much more! There will be over 150 exhibIts for you to see. So,
come on out and enjoy the Fair while supporting the work of creative youth in Oakland County.

~ • Figure 8 Racers
• Pig Wrestling
• Auction & Banquet
• Ugliest Truck
• Demolition Derby

t
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
TAKE NOTICE thatthe City Council of the City 01Novl. Oakland County. Michigan. has tentatIVely detenmned itto be neceSS3l)'

to make the following clescnbed publIC improvement In the CIty of Novi:
Construction of Water Main, hydranlS and necessary appurtenances on Paramount SlTeet between 13 Mile Road and Moo-

~cello Slrll8l
The City Council has determined that all 01the cost of the above descflbed publIC Improvement shall be assessed against the

Iollowing clescribed property abutting the above desa'ibed Improvement

50-22·02-359-012 50-22·02·359-013
50-22-02·359-015 50-22-02-359-016
50-22-02·359-018 50-22-02-359-019
50-22.02-359-021 50-22·02-359-022
50-22-02·359-026 50-22-02-359-032
50-22-02·380-008 5O-22-02-38Q.009
5O-22-o2-38D-007 5O-22-02·38~
5O-22-o2·38D-024 50-22·02-380-023

TAKE FURiHER NOTICE that the City CoullCIl has caused reports concemlng said publIC Improvement to be prepared. which
reports include preliminary plans. profiles, spealicabons and esbmates 01cost 01such pubhc Improvement. a desa'ipbon 01 the as.
sessmentdistrict and other pertinent inlormabon. and these reports are on file In the office 01the City Clerk and are available for pubhc
exa'llinallon.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City CounCil will meet on Monday, August 6lh, 1990. al8 00 o'clock pm., prevailing Eastern
bme. at the Nevi Civic Cen1el' in lhe Council Chambers, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, Novi. Michigan. 48375. lor the purpose 01heanng
objectJons to the making 01 such publIC Improvement

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE thaI appearance and protest at such Hearlflg IS reqUIred In order 10appeallheamounl 01the SpeCIal
Assessment to the Slate Tax TriblJn31 An appearance and protest may be made by an appearance at lhe Heanng to protest the Spe-
oal Assessment or by fihng an appearance and protest by letter

THIS NOTICE IS gJVen by order 01 the City Counal 01 the City of Novi. Oakland County. MIchigan
NolJCe Dated· 7/18190

GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK
(07-26-90 NR NN) 347-0576

RECORD - Tell me about your
feelings toward shared services.

BlTl'TER1l'IJW) - It depends on
whether we can conUnue to agree on
one, the fonnula of the fundlng. and
two, the level of servfces each area is
going to pnMde. And more recently,
the location. As long as we can agree
on shared servtces, U's currently the
most economJ.ca1 way togo. However,
we can't totally rule out the fact that
these conditions aren't guaranteed
forever.

RECORD -That statement lndi-
cates that you feel we mlght not al-
ways have shared semees. What is
your conUngency?

BU'TTElU'IELD - The City is
pretlywe1l1ocked Inas Caras develop-

government.

RECORD - You're In favor, then
of status quo and not expanding th~
role of township govenunent?

BU'TTERFIELD -That's correct,

RECORD - What can you. as a
board member, as the treasurer. do
to by to alUeviate some of the tax bur-
den on residents?

B!JTTERJi'DW) - F1rst off. even
though taxes have gone up, so have
property values. The township
bUdget is a small portion of the avq.,
all budget. I do belleve, as treasurer.
Inthe township, Uis our Job to ~
sure we have good flscal respons~
Ity and that we are representlngwh8t
the voters want. .":,

."RECORD - Why are you a betut:
candidate than the others? war.
should voters choose you? .":..:

Btrn'ERJi'DW) - Iguess Ihave to:
reUerate that my experience In 4::
nance management and systemi'
anaJys1s and active partJdpatlon tn·
the Northville communlty make ~.
an ldeal candidate, I can also spend,
as much time as is requlred on the'
job.

LOCATION: To get to Springfield Oaks County Park take
1-75 & exit at Clarkston at Dixie Highway, north to
Davisburg Road, west on Davisburg Road, left on

Andersonville Road at Davisburg, MI.
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For more information
on judgins~mes call
TOM JAMBECK at

887-2711

call and place your order today.

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDSI

For more information
on daily events call

the 4-H Fair Office at
634-8830

Brighton Area South Lyon Area NorthvlllelNovl Ar8I
227-4436 437-4133 348-3022

Howell ArM MilfOrd Area
548-2570 24 Hour Fax: 313-437-9460 685-8705---------------------------------

'hm ad· _ at

****SPECIAL NOTE*****
Wed., August 1st, Kid's Day and Sat., AUJ 4t, F~UDay

Charlie Daniels- PAY NE PRI E
friday, Aug. 3rd 8:00 pm,r------------------------------,
!$1002~h~!~~IN~~ ~l
I Exp. 8-4.90 ~ ~GlrL ~

FAIR ADMISSION: FREE

l:_-....lL....-. -.... -....,j_...- ..- ~ __
ef. •

348-8850
Sale PrIces End 1
August 4,1990

(Armstrong,
,~
'- Tarkett, Congoleum

or Mannington
)

{'Linoleum
From $3~~d

GenUine, Imported

Travertine
Marble

$59!oh
12" x 12"

For From 35~a... menta Ea.
12"x12" All Gauges

Bruce
Parquet

$149aq.F1•
8L82

Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax and
Urethane Finish

or

/

ProfeNlonal advice for do-It-yourselfers. experienced I*'eOnne' "
profeaalonallnstallation available, commwctal or residential

Get your best price • •••• • • • • •••••••••••••••• then call Mr. Tllel
h Wlnd~12o.k. 348-8850 Redford
>l.. ~/ ' IIonaftI Sat N T~"pft Hoed"'~~"""-":;:;""----Z.1i::I 2l1oOO71
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Board to discuss
survey inAugust
By MIKE TYREE
Slalf WrhlIr

The townahJp board wt1I hear pre-
sentations for a resldent survey at a
spedal August meeting. SupeMsor
Georglna G088 aaJd MOnday.

Gosa aald repreeentat1YeS from the
University of MlchlI.an InaUtute of
SodaJ Research will appear before
the board at a to-be-detennlned date
to dlscu.. a survey baaed on laaues
fadng townahlp residents.

One addlUonalllrm has Indlcated
a desire to bid on the survey. G088
said. ICthe flnn conUnues to show In-
terest In the project. they wt1I be
asked to make a presentation. she
said.

Survey cost esUJDates have not
been provided. Cosa said.

Gosa proposed a survey lnJune to

we/Sl resident concema on laaUei
such as a newcommunlty library. re-
creaUOn and pollee and 1lre 1eIVIceI•

City oJDda1a have expreued an In-
terest In creating a jOint .~ and
Gosa said the pIan wt1I be dJacuued •

"When r have a ftrm date 1'« the
board meeting. I wt1I notify the mayor
(ChrlstopherJohnaon) andclty man-
ager; she aald. "Once the content
has been adDpted. Iwould like to ar-
range a meeUngbetweenclty oIIlda18
and whoever Is doing the survey ..

Gosa said the swvey llrm would
develop the queatlona with Input
from the board. Credlbl1lty Isa major
factor In the success of the potentlal
survey. she said.

"Wewant tobe abeoluteJyaure thla
Is a adentfflc swvey: she aald.

The survey could be conducted in
September If the board appl'OYeS a
plan in August, Gosa said.

«..,

". ,~~.p
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"Good service.
~coverage.
Kood price-
That's State Farm

insurance."
Mike Gabriel,

Agent
Corner of 10 Mile

and Meadowbrook, Novi

477-8383
LIke a good neIghbor,
State Farm IS there.

J'

Up, Up and away
. Summer is heating up and the pool Is the place to be. Swimmers were no exception. Above, left to right, Gwen Osborne, Emily
, have been busy up at the Northville Swim Club and these three Benedet and KatIe Rom pel play together in the water.

STATE FARM•-INSURANCE
®

State Farm Insurance Compames • Home Qlt,ces Bloomington IIhno,s

.
:
\
\

"

FOR BUSlMESSLOAMS, MOW
BORROWIMG MOMEY ISAS MICEAS
MAKlMGIT.
If you need money to make your business grow, we
want to help. Now Security Bank and Trust offers custom
business loans that are tailored to your unique financial
needs. These special loans are made possible because
of our association with the Michigan Strategic Fund
and the Small Business Administration. Both of these
government supported programs are designed to give
you the extra financial help you need.
Our Commercial Services Department also offers you a
wide variety of products including fixed rate equipment
loans, lines of credit to meet daily business expenses
or a loan for construction of commercial property.
To find out more. stop in anyone of our branches or
call the number listed below. At Security Bank and Trust.
we're working hard to help you succeed.
We'll make you feel like our most Important customer.

A Security Bancorp Bank'"

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281·5529

$ ~tiiSSIFIEDADS
PAY OFF! ~$

~.:. ...~L ...,_ .-....I.\i.~

________ ~ __ ----:..- --..- tsnnn r
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Strike up the band
Northville High School Marching Band members tival Parade, due to kick this year's festival off
may be on summer vacation now, but In Just over on Sept. 14. Above, members practice for the
a month they will be right back In the swing of big day.
things, marching in the upcoming Victorian Fes-

~~~

50 YARDS
OF CARPETING INSTALLED

only ... $850*
INCLUDES V2" FOAM PADDING AND LABOR

Offer Expires August 15,1990

(fUII',lf'

12"x10'S"
DINING
ROOM

12'x18'
LIVING ROOM

·DuPont certification Mark

RIVERBANK SQUARE
525 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth
(2 miles W. 011·275)
1AMile E, of Main

Flex Financing Available
7

BROOKSIDE MALL
101 Brookside Lane

at Grand River
Brighton

('1.1 Mile E. 011·96)

I WSA i_
Shop Until 9 p.m.

on Monday, Thursday and
Friday.

Open: M·Th·Fri 9·9; T·W 9·6; Sat. 10·5459-7200 229-0300

d.

Fish are your friends.
Don't throw trash in their home.

Give A Hoot. ""
Don't Pollute. ~ -.~
Fore,t ~"l VICC- t s() \ ~

07 Os • oM r

Schoolcraft College update

- ....

Local happenings at Schoolcraft Colltge lnc1udt tht
followtng:

Schoolcraft College math proftsSOrs, Dalt Boye. Ed
Kavanaugh and LarryWlllJams (aNorthvtlle res1dtnt) au-
thored three textbooks and have contracts to wrtte three
acIdJUona! textbooks.

Tht first book to be released is"Intermed1att Algebra."
In response to the quesUon of bow lhls text dJ1fersfrom
other lntermed1ate Algebra texts. Professor Wllliams
said, 'We removed the tables and emphasize the use of a
hand·held ca1cu1ator.There are step·by·step procedures
throughout the book In the use of the calculator to solve

the problems. One other dJ1ference is that the be.sJc al-
gebra review 1s located In the appendix rather than the
first ftw chapters.-

The UnlVers1ty of Wisconsin must have been In\.
pressed. They choose lhls text for use 111 their Intermedl.
ate Algebra classes lhls fall on the basis of page prooli.
The textbook has a 1991 coPYI'l.d1tdate and the college
book representaUves recel~ their flrst copies InJune.

-ElemtntaJy Algebra" and "Algebra for College Stu.
dents" will also be released lhls year. They have written
all the ancillary matertals for these texts 1ncludlng the In.
structors manual and test banks.

We welcome Jacobson's Charge. MasterCard' VISA: and Ame"can Express'
Shop unt,l 9 pm on Thursday and F"day Unt,l 6 pm on Monday Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday

~

LIMITED TIME SPECIAL
•

Gourmet fun with a Caribbean flavor, 6.50.

T,ckle your taste buds with a medley of

cool summer fruits, served in a
fresh pmeappleboat, with our own

celery seed dressmg. Refreshing orange

sherbet and your choice of frest·y

baked muffin. Available in our

restaurant now until August 4th.

Jacobson's

DOorr-YOURSELF'

Fox Brothers Co.
7627 Park Place, Brighton

(3l3) 486·2900
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 Sat. 8 to 12 I-r-- ---

Shutters

Konslng1on

US·23

ParkPloce

Vinyl Siding

$37~~sq
Alsca Sandy Beige 0-4

Lifetime Warranty

• Experts on hand to answer your
Installation Questions •

• Do·/t,Yo<.Jrself Installation Booklets
Available

• Free Delivery on Full Siding Job
• Custom Tnm Available

BrIng In your measurements and
we will custom fit your trim.

Any Color" Any Shape

09 Colors

tit-Durable
Polystyrene
Construction

_ • 2 Day Service
• Custom Sizes

on

, ,

. "
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Air disaster kills three--.,

~xperienced pilots
"

€onUnued from Page 1,-
slhgle-englne plane and it ripped the
Wing off: said Stewart Kissinger, 21.

;
e slngle·englne Just went down:

rewas nothing he could do ... We
uld hear the Impact when one

Illane hIt the ground - the smaller
plane:

~

G01f partner Scott Gettlg added,
e twin went through the initial

ntact, then dropped its left Wing

td went straight into the ground:
After the initial collision, Stewart

¥Jd, "It took all of like Bve seconds
l)efore It(the Aerostar) hIt the ground.
I~sounded like he stalled his plane:
~ went full throttle and It looked like

~

was startJng to pull out of the dive,
t he was Just too close to the
undo

• "It (the Aerostar) Just kind of

~

pped over and went into a steep
e, there was Just no way he could

ull out:

Plymouth TownshIp Deputy Pollee
ChIef ChIp Snider coordinated the
pollee effort. He said wttnesses said
the smaller plane may have had me-
chanical dlfficulUes.

"We have wttnesses who say they
heard the plane experiencIng engine
problems," he said. "1be plane was in
fact on a western bank (at the ume of
the collision) but there was nothing
on the radio transmission to indicate
It (a return to Mettetal),"

Plymouth resident Frank Even
rushed to the aCCident scene and
fOWld one of the bodies from the
smaller plane in a thickly wooded

WIN! A "BEACH BOYS
EVENING" FOR 4 PEOPLE!
>' INCLUDES-«:....
:. TICKETS TO BEACH BOYS CONCERT AT
" PINE KNOB ON AUGUST 11
'; UMOUSINE SERVICE FOR THE EVENING
~~~:'COMPLIMENTS OF J. R. LIMOUSINE, OF
~~,MOVI ,'."
~';.~ t\TJJ6~~~'~TAU!tANT...... .. ..

CELEBRATING NOVISO'S FESTIVAL!
°b1~s

COORDINATED WITH woJ<:
E!'ITRY FORMS AVAILABLE AT BEACH BAU. DISPLAY AND AU.

PARTICIPATING WEST OAKS STORES

1·96 AT NOVI RD.
ACROSS FROM 12 OAKS

area.
·We Just walked around and

walked through here and found
him: he said.

A second body was located mi-
nutes later, approximately 40 feet
from the first.

Police and rescue personnel from
Plymouth TownshIp, Canton, North·
vtlle TownshIp, MichIgan State Pollee
and the Wayne County Sherlt1's De-
partment responded to the aceldent.

National Transportation Safety
Board olIlc1a.ls estlmated that their
1nvesUgaUon into the cause of the
crash could take six to eight months.

~----~~---~---------,------
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The two planes, a Piper
Aerostar and a Piper
Cherokee, were both
heading west when
they collided.

The field was strewn with cancelled checks and other
paperwork - as well as plane wreckage - and part of
the Aerostar's cargo fell through the roof of a nearby
home. • •

The body of Daniel
Starr, the pilot of the
Aerostar, was found
stili inside the plane,
near Macumber Rd.

48484 ~
N.TerritorialLJ)

North Territorial Rd.

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
NOli; DestaJ Cester
A.Allen TucbklaperD.D.S.

THE FRACTURED TOOTH
Every year thousands of

people have accidents that
cause damaQe to face and
mouth, sometimes resulting in
a fractured tooth. It may be
caused by an auto accident or
sports or an accidental fall at
home. Whatever the cause, a
fractured tooth presents a se-
rious problem and should be
treated by the dentist immedi-
ately to prevent infection and
loss of the tooth.

If the fracture hasn't pene-
trated to the pUlp of the tooth,
the dentist will apply medica-
tion to ease the pain and
place a temporary cap over
the tooth to protect it. Later
the tooth will be crowned to

ley Helmbaugh, Mettatal Airport operations chief examines one ofthe bodies found at the site while Northville Town-
Ittip Police Officer Michael Panagoltides guards the area.

I
BEACH BALL,

BONANZA.
JULY 27 & 28

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
GUESS THE NUMBER OF
BEACH BALLS!

ON DISPLAY OUTDOORS AT
WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER~---------------------~GUESS THE NUMBER OF BFACH BAllS AND DEPOSIT THIS

COUPON AT OUTDOOR BFACH BALLDISPlAY.
Entry dates' July 27-28, 1990 Must be 18 years or older to enter One entry
per person. No purchase necessary Need not be present to win. To win
guess exact number of beach Balls In bin and nil out entry form completely
Grand pille Includes 4 tickets to Beach Boys Concert at Pine Knob on Aug
11,1990. limousine service compliments of J. R. Umouslne of Novl and din-
ner for 4 at Houllhans Restaurant Tax and tips not Included In evont of a
lie. a draWing wUl be held to determine winner 'f no ona guesses correct
number. the next closest to the exact number win win. All decisions of
JUdges are nnal. Drawing wiD be held July 28th between 4-6 p m and
winner announced on WOMC Radio and/or notified by telephone Em-
ployees and Immediate family of WOMC Radio. Mlchlgan SO'sFestival,lnc .
and West Ooks Shopping Center are Ineligible to enter. Contestants hereby
release and forever release and forever discharge Infinity Brooctcosllng
Corporation. Innnlty Broadcasting of Michigan/Oldies 104 3 WOMC Radio.
Michigan 5O'sFesllval.lnc .. J R. Umouslne and West Oaks Shopping Cen-
ter. West Ooks Development Co Ramco Gershenson Inc. and Ramco Novl
Development Associates LId Partnership from and against any and all
claims. demands and causes of action of any naturo whatsoever arising
out of or in connection WIth the Beach Ball Bonanza contest or lis prize

restore its appearance or
bonded when possible.

If the pulp has been ex-
posed by the fracture, the tooth
should be treated within 24
hours to prevent infection and
other complications. Any pulp
that becomes infected will have
to be removed by root canal
treatment to save the tooth.

Whatever the cause, there
should be no delay in seeking
treatment when a tooth is frac-
tured.

A. Allen Tuchklaper. D.D.S
43410 W. Ten Mile·Navi
Located In Eaton center

348-3100

NAME. _
ADDRESS STATE _
ZIP # OF BALLS _

..... - • • • .em
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Walters said, Is that local communI-
ties Wl1l not have to rely on the
county':, analysis of their waste
stream to be In compliance. "It's not
haV1ngto play some kind of analySis
game with the county; he said. "It's a
minor point, other than ifyou are un-
easy about the county having the fi-
nal say."

Nationwlde. studJes have shown
that even the most comprehensive
curbSide recycling and composUng
program will only reduce the amount
of landfilled solid waste by 40-50
percent.

An incinerator, by contrast. re-
moves 90 pecent o[the waste stream,

leavtng 10 percent of the volume as
ash.

Wayne County must obtain ap-
proval of the plan by 29 out of the 43
mun1cipaUtles, as well as the state
Department of Natural Resources.
.PoI1tically, the clout's with the local
units,· Walters saJd, "In any practical
sense, the county was forced to llsten
to us. We simply weren't going to ap-
prove a plan that dJdn't have that (re-
cycl1ng) In it."

Mayor Chr1s Johnson called the
latest county plan a victory of sorts
for the city, because ·the ortgInal
plan baslca1ly defined all of its terms
to require Incineration ... which

Isn't necessartly the safest for the
environment.

"It's an Improved, significant
step; he said.

Walters said later that from a
mun1cipal standpoint, the decision
to Implement a recycl1ng program
rather than build an Incinerator is
based more on economiCS than con-
cern [or the environment.

"Recycling for the most part Is just
to extend the life of the landfill; he
saJd. ·Assuming a technologtcalJy
proper 1and1lll, then ~:ftect Is to
extend the life of the I as long
as possible."

As far as landfills are concerned,

,~~~ogramcould meet requirement

orne 0

By STEVE KE:" ,
SkiN Wnter

L -, ment by
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Solid Oa~J
$44· : ,1ir~1teour tenth anniversary Sunday, August 5th, and enjoy
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he added, ·if It's envtronmentally ac-
ceptable, then it should not be
prohibited,"

Under the curn:nt draft of the
plan, all mun1c1paUties are required
to develop a dropolT pro~ by Ja-
nuary I, 1991, a requirement which
the city and township haYe already
compUed with, though In dilTereni.
ways,

But while Northville City has be-
gun to deal with the plan, more work
remains to be done. 'We don't have
mandato!)' curbside recycling. • Wal-
ters said.

.,
".
"

..
"r.

~.
.

orne~
t'

".:
",.

ouse
•

the hke~ of Big BIrd and Pooh Bear and watch a
Juggler/magICian pcrfonn hl~ m(lglc. AnJ
there'll he (III kmds of refreshment~ and he(llthy
treats to enJoy, plus a v(lnel)' of door pnze~ and
giveaway Item~ like first-aid klt~.anJ h(lhy~lttmg
gUlde~.

It Will (II ... ) he a glXx! time to check on your or

,\ loved one'~ he,llth. There'll he Iree hb.xl
pre~ure ~creenlng. chobterolte'h .. 1n,1 he.llth
dl~play, ,lnd \'Ideo~

Bnng the whole l,lmll) lor.l hm-hlleJ
aftcmlXlO wlth,l hcath) tWI,t The Pr,l\ 1,lenee
HO~Plt,11Nll\'1 Cl'nrcr\ lenth Annl\t>r'.lr\
Open HOll'l'. It'll he good he.llth\ lun tllr
eVCl)\lOC.

PTlX'ukllll' 1-1"'/111<11NOli (\'l1ll'l ,,/nol«1 I"
'ponsor Ihr.:\? lOl1ll'TI, III rhe 1\'011 Srlllllllel SOIm..I
Sl'TI\?\ feulImll,l( rll.: IITCII" /-.:'IIIIIL\llI(Ul'PROVIDENCE

HOSPITAL
NOVICENTER

Augwl 3 NooI Conctrt Band Pmt'ldtnce HospllaJ
NouCmrcr
Nx, CI\'Ie Cmler
Nx, CI\'Ie Cmler

Augwl 10 Mtlro J~ Orcheslra
Augwl 17 NooI Quartel

I

'. 7 •
7 • • «
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I Participants were able to get out of wheelchairs

the event.
and become mobile while on horseback during

.------~=::_c.o:z:z
Cmm
:IIm••

.July
Sale!

Save
Now! *

IiIIm r ': ""
~,'-_-"""""'''''''''!Ill''''IIL

• QU'l~ 'ldr1101(4 qell' I\a"",.k, -~~/".P'" ...-7-'

nr l nell' 7....nflahll\n~' l'nKIO~ ~
• ~.XelUSl\l· 5 ,peed lransm"""n (12~/l. 14.,/l.

14<;t:1
• WE SlAlIIlJ IlI:.HINIJ OUR \\Al.K·Il~HINIJ'" If

\'Ou purrhas" b} AUJ(IISI 31 \990. and are d,,,al"
fie,1 Ju,t return mnwer wtlhlO 30 day,; (nr aOflCher
mo"t. I or ~our moot'} bat. k

12 JIB Push
Rota'1
(Jlll}'

$449
With RcbJtc

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J, CASTERLINE 1193·1959
FRED A. CASTfRLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

.... Nothin Runs
"Likea~

~~~:~~~~~SAXTONS
111.. GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED

.... 587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· PLYMOUTH
~ Serving You Since 1928· 453·6250

----

A Time To Snare
Your many concerns and emoltonal declslon~ Jre

e.l~ed hy ~h::nng them with our trained responsive MJff

At Northrop'~ we provide gUidance 10 resolve the mJ~>
rclJled que~lton~ Our canng Jnd concerned staff will
h,lndle "II detJlls professionally and dIscreetly

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N"AC .'OOC"''' 8< SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
18081 NO,""V'LUl Ro 22401 O....ND RIve..

348.1233 531,0537
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and reasons as to why they are
handicapped.

Dl8abl11ues like those InYolv1ng
J1m. N1ck and M1chael's have been
lJnked environmentally and geneU·
cally. However. a ch1ld who was
struck 1nthe head by a garage door at
n1neyearsold partJdpated at the field
day.

"They have to learn to be approprt-
ate: said Old V1lJageSChool teacher
Kathy McEvoy of J1m, Nick and Mi-
chael. "1hey have to learn to do some
of the things that you take for
granted.-

·For a majortty. 11's unclear why
(they are handlcapped): Call saki.
"Some were normal ch1Idren going to
normal elementary schools. they be-
came ill and the1r bra1ns are
damaged.-

However. something that stood
clear even befOre a speaker shouted
·Let the games begin· at the opening
ceremonies was that few were elwell-
Ing on causes.

The field day also celebrated sev-
eralllrst·t1me happen1ngS: dlsab1ed
members of the Northv111ecommun-
1tyworked as volunteers, the fieldday
was held at Northvt1le H1gh SChool
and organJzers 1ncluded an equest-
rtan event.

The Tollgate 4-H Education center
of Nav1donated e1gbt horses and 40
wlunteenJ. The centeJ's program be-
gan 1n 1973 and bas grown steadlly
a1nce then. serv1ng 1.000 mentally.
pbys1ca1ly and emotionally dlsabled
people.

"We bad horses once 1n the sum-
mer t1me at the school and the ldds
Just kMd It." saki McEvoy. who was
helping to chaperone J1m, Nick and
M1cbael. -You put them on the horse
and they Just mellow out."

Athletes also partldpated 1n five
otberevents-muslc. sensory. gym-
naatK:s. object control and mobility
sport - and ~ rtbbons for
each.

The atbletes were dMded by age
and schools as they rotated from one
event to another. spending 25 mi-
nutes at each location.

Four Northv11leschools were rep-
resented as well as athletes and vol-
unteers from Detro1t and Garden
C1ty.Jim. Nick and M1chael are stu-
dents at the Old V1l1age SChool 1n
Northv1l1e.

Field day
Athletes revel in achieve:ments

ULTRAVIOLET-RESISTANT
CLEAR WOOD FINISH

FOR EXTERIOR WOODS
PROTECTS AND BEAUTIFIES EXTERIOR
WOOD WITH THESE BENEFITS:

• RiCh Initial color $6495• Seals out mOIsture
• M,ldew reSlslanl

~

: ~:;o~~~ "'lil~er clean-up 5 Gal.

S Mi·A. . .~MBEaRulremenlS Cash & Carry

•• • SA.. E F.... ILY.SAME EXCELlENCE SINCE IMll

28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
F~rmingtonHills 474·6610

Where Your 8uslness IS Apptoaated and Slrangers Ale Only Fnends WE HaYen1 Met
Hours: MDnday-Friday 7 30-5.30. Salurday 8 ()()04 30

Giving huglls a part of the sup-
port at the event.

Vick1e Gre1ner. who works 1n
adapted physfcal educaUon at the
OldV1lJageSChool. orpn1Zed the llrst
event twoyears ago at BJyant School.
Th1s year. the event moved to the
high school and was the b1ggest yet.

-Every year 1tgets bigger and big-
ger because. you know'. the word re-
ally gets around: Greiner sa1cl. "'Ibe
response from the eommunlty has
been Just wonderl'u1."

Th1s response took fonn 1n 160
volunteers.1nclud!ngNorthv1l1e High
SChool students and graduates and
the volunteers who themselves are
handJcapped.

-I really want to commend the
Northville communJty for the ~.
sponse and comlng up here and
work1ng; Gre1ner sa1cl. ·It's really a
great turnout.-

At day's end. Jim sat near the
south entrance of the high school.
chewing on one of h1s rtbbons. He
towed a balloon and a hat that he
helped decorate. as he patiently
walted for his bus.

"There's Ufe1nthese children: call
saJd. ·ltjust takes some th1nk1ng to
realize that they are valuable mem-
bers of our commun1ty. 1bcy are not
just passive observmJ of Ufe."

F1rst names were used on.!Y when
partldpants asked that theIr identi-
ties be kept conf1dent1al.

Tlol

• a a

Casurline3uneral2lome, :Jm.
We now offer Forethoughpll funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or niQhl. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance. Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving,

By FRANK EICHENLAUB
Staff Writer

ForJust one day, Jim. Nick and MI·
chael were the most <1ecorated ath-
letes at Northville HIgh SCboo1.

There they were bowling 1ngames
and rolI1ng 1ngymnast1cs to capture
two ribbons. Mounting horses to
c1alm a thlrd. And decoraUnghats for
their fourth.

SJx events, sIX ribbons - a clean
sweep.

But the trio can't just notch
another victory 1n their belts and
walk home. Jim, N1ck and Michael
are each dlsab1ed sm:rely - aU emo-
Uona1ly and mentally and all at least
somewhat phys1cally.

Jim. Nick and M1chael j01ned
nearly 300 other Severely Mentally
Impaired or Severely MulUpIy 1m.
paired (SMI)athletes at the third -ro
celebrate the IndMduar field day
July 18 at Northvtlle High School.

DI8abI11t1esat the event ranged
from the high level mentally 1mpaired
to the mentally. emotionally and
physJca1ly 1mpaired. But few l1m1ts
and boundartes existed based on
hand1caps.

Each athlete parUc1pated 1n each
event. Some raced through the 0b-
stacle course, while others struggled
to scoot on a scooterboard.

Some danced and sat amazed as a
parachute descended on their heads
1n the muslc section. while others
were greeted 1n their whee1chalrs by
Santa Claus.

But. unIlkeSpecIa1 Olympics. ath·
letes with the most severe dlsabl11ues
competed. Also. the events were
geared towards ach1evement rather
than compeUUon.

·1 th1nk the most Important thing
Cor us 18 that people are aware that
our students can do things,. said
Chrts Cl1nton-Call. adm1n1strator at
the Old VIllage SChooL

OrganIzers emphasJzed through.
outthe daythatwhileSpecIa1 Olymp-
Ics18geared towards the bIgber level
hand1capped. th1s event targets
SMIs.

·It·sJust a mlnla1ure scale and alat
more to do than the Special Olymp-
Ics,And1t'a geared towards lawerand
higher level kids: saki Carol camp-
bell, who works at the Old Vl11age
SchooL

campbell started with the North·
ville schools 1n 1975 and has reo
mained s1nce then. Further. she's
aJded mallthree-ro celebrate the In·
dMdual" fle1d days.

·1 lCJ'Je the kIds," Campbell said.
'"Ibey're all a challenge; each oce fa
different."

For all the differences In the 1dda
the~ are almost as many the<lrtes

Cmton
455·0400

HOME EQUITY LOANS
WITH

Commulllty Feder.11Crcdlt UIIIOIIcan help you hnd the
money for the Ihlllg' yOIl W.l11I • college. ,I hll,lI. a vaL',IIHlII.
lix.lf1gup lhe hou,e - ••11 your drcam,. We 01 fcr .I low
monthly paymcnt. Jnd IOlcrc,t on )OUr homc e4ulty lo,m
may be 1.lX. l.Iel.luL'lIble.
Evcn bellcr. thcrc Jre no Ice'. No appnll~,lllce, No pomt,.
No tltlc fcc, No anllual fee Ab'olutcly 110 JPlllicatlon or
c1o'lllg fee, .
Call today .

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~
YOII dcsc/'lll' 01/ r mtl" cst,

rlym.luth
453-1200

NorthVille
348·2'120

• ss n.• • .a
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nsa AIRLINES to an unforgettable

orld Holida}!
The wall is down!
Visit East Berlin's

Charlottenburg Castle
and Brandenburg Gate

Your trip will include
• Accommodation in First Class and selected hotels; all

rooms with private bath/shower.
• Breakfast and dinner daily (BID on itinerary)
• Bavarian dinner with beer and live music in Munich
• Touring by Deluxe motor coach "
• Scenic Rhine cruise
• Visit to King Ludwig's Neuschwanstein Castle (left)
• Guided city sightseeing in Berlin, Munich, Salzburg,

Innsbruck, Heidelberg; all admission fees included
• Baggage handling (one piece of luggage per person), taxes,

service charges
• Guaranteed price
• Streetcar party in Munich

$1998 perpersonplus tax

TRAVEL WITH FRIENDS
AND NEIGHBORS!

A dream vacation that includes visits to.
Germany, Switzerland, Austria

Wiesbaden~ Oberammergau, t1un~cH;' -
Black Forest, Ruedesheim, Innsbruck

Lucerne and Heidelberg
Day 7-Munich-Salzburg-Innsbruck
Mornmg dnve to Salzburg. City of Music (pieturedmlddle nght,
Horse-pond on Slgmudsplatz In Salzburg). The Salzburg Prov-
Ince Isa district filled WIthmountain ranges, snowcovered peaks,
dense forests, lakes and streams and a number of pIcturesque
villages. Your sightseeing includes the remarkable Residence,
one-time homeof pnnce-archbishops, charming Old Town, House
of Mozart, Schloss I..eopoldskron, the exquisite Cathedral, the
FestIValTheatre, Mirabell Palace and much more BID

A COMMUNITY SERVICE MADE
POSSIBLE BY PARTICIPATING

TRA VEL AGENCIES
AND

• Sliger/Livingston
.. Publications, Inc. Day 8-11IIIsbruck-Neuschwallsteill Castle--Liechtensteill-

Lucerne
In the tyrolean capital, Maria Thersla's favorite city of the Aus-
tnan Empire, you will seethe famous Colden Roof, the Hofkirche,
18th-<:entury Imperial Summer Palace and the Impenal Chapel,
built by Maximilian. You WIllVISItthe Neuschwanstein Castle
(above), built by LUdwig II in 1870.You WIllproceed to Lucerne,
magmflcently set on the Lake of the Four Cantons. BID.

Day l-USA-Berhn
Depart today for your very spcclal tour "Olde World Hohday "

Day 2-Berllll
Morning arrival In West Berlin, you are met by your Tour Man-
ager and then transferrred by pnvate deluxe motorchoach to
your hotel. Remainder of day at leIsure D

Day 9-Lucerne
You WIllhave a full day to enJOYone of Europe's best-loved lake
and mountam resorts Return to the Middle Ages as you stroll
over covered bndges and pass pleturesquel9th<entury houses.
You may want to lunch over fondue, take an 0plJonal mountam
tram and cable car up to Mt. Stanserhorn, or stroll the cobbled
streets hned With marvelous clock and anlJque shops
BID.

Day 3-West alld East Berlill
GUided cIty slghtseemg m West and East Berhn (pictUred above,
nght, the once Infamous Berhn Wall) Hlghhghts of the Western
sector mclude Charlollenburg Castle and Bradenburg Gate. In
East Berlin you dnve along the Lclpzlger Strasse to the Russian
Memonal.BID

Day4-West Berhll
A free day and you won't want to mIss the cIty's renowned two
mile long shoppmg street, Kurfurstendamm (above) where more
than 1,000 shops are filled WIth tempatatlOns for every taste
There ISalways sometlung gomg on day and nIght

Day lo-Lucerne-Rhine Falls-Heidelberg
A full and faSCInatmg day begms WIth a dnve north to Schaff-
hausen and the Rhule Falls. Tileli i"lto Cermany's Black Forest
and on to HeIdelberg With ItS old castle and the unIversity,
Immortahzed In "The Student Pnnce." You will stop for pano-
ramic VIewsover the Neckar RIver WIthdInner that evenIng Inan
hIstone Inn BID

Day 5-West Berlrn-Munich
Mormng dnve across the central parts of Ea~t Germany to Lclp-
Slg, one of ItS largest CllIes Later, you WIll travel through the
<;(Iuthernpart~ of the country, cross the the border Into Bavana
and Its capital, MUnich BID

Day ll-Heidelberg-Rhi1ll' C",ise--Wirsbaden
This mornIng you WIlltravel to Kampand board the Rhine River
steamer for a Cruise by the legendary Loreley You WIll pas~
fortresse-; dommatmg hIlltops, charmmg Hamlets and patch.
work Vineyards Thl~ is the Rheingold stretch; famous for Its
scenery Afterdlsembarklng at St Goarshausen, you Willproceed
to Rudeshelm, the most colorful and fun-lOVIngvillage on the
Rhine Wlesbaden ISnext BID

Day 12-Wresbadell-Frankfurt-USA
Short dnve to Frankfurt airport BId a fond farewell to romanltc
Europe ar

, you depan with warm memone<; B

_.•
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City"s scrutiny of parking proposal continues
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Wnter

The proposal for a new Cady Street
parking deck Is being met with cau·
llon by city offic.lals. particularly in
the case of the proposed pedestrian
br1dge Spannlng Center Street.

The City's p1annJng COmmissIon
referred the parking deck plans and
elevations to p1annJng consultant
Don Wortman last Tuesday. to see if
It meets the cIty's zoning ord.lnances.
The h1stor1cdistrlct commission ap-
proved the deck plans eartier this
month. but withheld approval of the
pedestrian br1dge.

The proposed 120·foot long
pedestrian br1dge Is planned to give
reSidents of the 74 MainCentre
apartments covered access to the
building from the deck. Some 74
parking spaces on the bottom of the
deck would be reserved for the
reSidents.

The pedestrian br1dge was a sore
spot with planning commissioners as
well last Tuesday. "seeing the eleva-
tions ofthls thing kind of reminds me
of a feudal gate on a walled city. - said
chairman John Hardin. Commi·
sloner Dick Wllhelm had a sUghtly
d11Terentv1sJon. saytng -I thought it
was a nice model of an aqueduct.-

City Manager Steven Walters. who
presented the plans to the commls·
sion. noted that h1stor1cdistrict com·
mlssion members had made the
same analogy as Wllhelm.

Commissioner Don McCulloch
suggested providing covered parking
on the MAGS parking lot south of
MalnCentre rather than a pedestrian
br1dge. but that proposal found Uttle
favor with other comm1ssioners.

But the commlssion had Uttle

"Seeing the elevations of
this thing kind of reminds
me of a feudal gate on a
walled city." ....~t:.

John Hardin
Planning Commission chairman

--------
comment on the deck itself. Hardin
said hewassUll unhappy with the reo
latively small pedestrian space
planned between the parking deck
and the Domino's Pizza buJ1d1ngJust
to the east. As proposed. the space
would measure about 15 feet wide.

Walters responded that the dJ·
menslons are needed to allow proper
traffic flow through the deck.

Comm1ss1oner Stephen Ball said
hewas under the Impression that the
top of the deck would be level with
Mary Alexander Court. rather than
one floor above it.

o

He also reiterated his opposJUon to
the pedestrian br1dge. saytng. -rm
not conv1nced yet that the bridge Is
the solution.-

CommIssioner Davld Totten asked
why the commlsionhad not been pre·
sented with an analysis by plannlng
consultant Don Wortman, as Is typI·
cally the case with requests for site
plan approval. The question
prompted the commlssIon's decIsion
to refer the plans to Wortman foc
flUther review.

: ...,. 1.·r~ ,z •••-.
., ;,- ,.'
..;,.t ~ , . - .
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SIEGAL/TUOMAALA ASSOCIATES ~
AI=lCHITECTS ANO ;:>LANNEI=lS INC ':!!JTf/'l
r or ~ ~ ... ~ "'oO'" __ ~.t_._.... ..._-..c'-._ ...........~., ,

this Is the initial concept for the proposed pedestrtan bridge across center StI88t, between an expanded C8dy Street parking deck and
MalnCentreaPirtmentL The city's historic district commission rejected this design In favor of something less massive. Commisslonels also
asked that the column shown In the middle of center Street be removed, but that the tr8tfIc Island be retained.

CELEBRATE SUMMER
JOIN IN THE EXCITEMENT ON BOARD THE STAR OF DETROIT

Treat that someone special to the best view 01the Detroit and Windsor skylines.
Enjoy ternflc food. live entertolnment, fantastic service and a great lime.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION

TO THE aUAUFIED ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That a General Primary Eledion wiD be held in the City of NovI, 08Idand County. Mc:hIgan. on

1UESDAYp~~.71.~~: ..~ ..~ ..~ ..~.~~~~ ..~ ..~inol':.C~. ~~:
Precinct No.2 · ·.. · · Middle Soulh, ~ Taft Road
Precinct No.3 ·.. NovI Clvlc C8nlllr, 45175 W. en fotIe Road
Precinct No.4: Lakeshore Park Convnunity Bldg .• 602 S. I;ake Dr.
Precinct No.5 Ordlard ~iIIlI SchoClI. 41900 Quince .Dr.
Precinct No.6 Fire Station No.1. 42875 GnInd River
Pm<:!nd No.7 · · · ·.. ·.. ~ oaks School. 23333 WIIowbrook g.
Precinct No.8 ChaI8aU l8IIII8 Club Houle, 42000 C8rouIeI .
Precinct No.9 Novl High SchoClI AuditDium. 24062 Taft Road
Precinct No. 10 Fire Station No.3. 42785 Nine MIe Road

for the purpose 01 placing in nomination by all political par1ies partic:ipeling therein. candidaIlII for the fallowing olIicllI8. viz:

STATE Gowmor
CONGRESSIONAL United StaIN senator, ReprMen&lUft In Congre ..
LEGISLAnVE Stall 8enIIlW, SCalI R.,....,....we
COUNTY County COmmIuIonIr

Also any addlbOnal offices if ~ 'ex: ~ic:h ~ cand~l86. ~ 110be ~:. .
AND lor the purpose 01 placing In noounatlOl1. candidalss par1iapalng In a non-parti88n pnmary eIec:lion tor the IoIIowing 0f-

fices, viz:

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS. AND CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE

AND lor the purpose 01electing: DELEGATES TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION OF THE DEMOCRAnC AND REPUBUCAN
PARTIES.

ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSALS AS USTED BELOW:

COUNTY PROPOSl11ONS
PROPOSITION NO. 1

PARKS AND RECREA110N
RENEWAL OF ONE-aUARTER (Yo ) MILL FOR THE PURPOSE OF ACQUIRING, DEVELOPING AND MAINTAINING PARKS
AND RECREATION AREAS IN OAKLAND COUNTY. MICHIGAN

Shall the consbtullOnal tax limitation on the IIOtaIamount 01general ad valorem taxes wtllch may be impoIed eech year for aI
purposes upon real and tangible personal property in QakIand County. Michigan. be ina'e888d. pnwIded in S8clIon 6,Artide IXof
!he consbtution 01MIchigan lor a periocl 01 ten (10) yeatS from 1992 to 2001 bolh incklIlYe. bV one-quIftIII' ('-' ) IllI,....... (25t)
cents per One Thousand ($1.000.00) DoIIa1s of the assessed valuation aa finalyequalzed bthe purpoM ofecquiIng. ".I~.
opera~ng and maintaining parks and rec:reation areas in Qakland County. t.tchIgan (such Ina'8IIe bIIing a ntnIIWlII of \he one-
quarter ('10 ) miD incnlaS8 which expires in 1991)?

YES ()
NO ()

PROPOSITION NO. 2
PARKS AND RECREA110N

ONE YEARONL Y ONE-HALF (Yo ) MILL FOR THE PURPOSE OF DEVELOPING ORION OAKS COUNTY PARK FOR EDU-
CATIONAL, ENVIRONMENTAL AND RECREATIONAL PROGRAMS IN OAKlAND COUNTY. MICHIGAN

Shall the consbtutional tax Iimitalion of the total amountofgeneraladvalonlm taxes whIctt may belmpclllld ..... 'fWIfor II01:'
==r~=:e=~~r.~~)·~~)=~.:==~~of::
assessed valuation as finally equalized tor the purpose of developing Orion 0. CowIty PR?

'{if ~ \
THE POLLS 01 said eleclion will be open at 7 o'clock a m.end wiI remeIn open d 8 o'cIoc:*p.m.ofMid*t of.....
ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE CLERK'S OFFICE, 45175 west Ten MIlt Rom cUtng NgUla-oIIIoe ~

and on Saturday August 4 1990 from 8:00 AM to 2'00 PM, which IIthe last date Ind time to malc81pp11c8t1on tor beIIa4I to bema.1ed ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE ON MONDAY, AUGUST 6.1090. UNTlL 4:00 PM, TO QUAlIFIED ELECo
TORS:ATTHE OFFICE OF THE CLERK APPLICATION MUST BE MADE IN PERSON ON THIS OATEANOBAUOTS MUST BE
VOTED IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE. GERALDINE snpP

CITY CLERK
347-0458

126 & MlV90 NN, NR)

DON'T RIPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the bUilding?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or'uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors sett\oed?'-~ .
• Floor joints move, voids under -floors?'

On Lmn.s

CONCRETE

~

af Replacement Costs

2 w~t~ our remarkable way of
ralsmg concrete.SAVE UP TO

KINT CONCRITI INC.
Call ..• '-SOO-968-.l345 For Free Estimates

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOnOE IS HEREBY GIVEN I\althe Planning Convnillslon torlle City of HeMwiI hold apubic hearing on Wednesday, August
15. 1990 at 7'3IJ P.M. in the HeM CMc cenw. 45175 W. Ten fotIe Rd •• NovI, MI to consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO.
18.489. arezoning requ8lt1nitild8d ~The8elecliveDewlopnentCo .• to r9Zlln8 propertyon_tslde01WIXOm Rd. souIhof Grand
River (SIdweI No. 5O-22-17-101'()13) from 1-1 Ught Industrial to M GenerllI BuIineIa Dislrfd. or atrI other appropl'iaae zoning
district.

To l8Zone a pert of NW 1/4 of section 17. TIN .•RaE.• City ofNovl. 0aIdInd CowIty. Michigan. being part 01 parcel
22·17·101.()13 more pertIcuIaIfy de8aIbed • foIIaws:

Allhal pert or p&rC8I22·17-101.()131y1ng lIIllUIherfy of\heexi&lll= ofM ~ and northerly of a line described as: be-
gInnlng alapoint ontheWllStline ofSectIoil11 (nominal CIlofWIllOm uidpolntbelng s0079'491: 820.00 feet from the NW
comer cI section 17; tMWlC8d N8e'~111: G54.01 feet to the 88IIIII1y Ine cllIIid pM:8Ilnd the point 01 ending.
FROM: 1-1 UGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: M GENERAL BUSINESS DIS'ffiICT

AlIntBreAMt pencn .. 1rNiIlld to aDend. Vertl8l oamments wi be heIfd at the hearing 8I'ld &IT'f writlIIIn comments may be
sent to the Depl of Comnulity DewIopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NovI. M1..a050 ...mI5:OO P.M. Wedne$day. August 15, 1990.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA

SECRETARY
KAREN TlNDAl.E

(7-26-90 NR. NN) PLANNING CLERK

NW COR stc 17
1. '1'I••''''J£.

OTY OF NOVI

NO SCAL!

W'/4 COR

I
I

------------------, !
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Sounds of summer
The Northville Arts Commission is again sponsoring their sum· hell by the clock. Recently the band Squander, shown above,
mer music series every Friday evening In the Main Street band&- was the featured entertainment.

Fire department buys ~
new life-saving device~

Repeat Boutique
Previously owned womens apparel & accessories

Career • Maternity • Causal
See Us On Main Street

for sidewalk bargains

Open this Sunday 1-5 in our store
for a special clearance

-Now accepting full & winter clothing·
135 E. Cady 349-1146

.
By MIKE TYREE
Slalf Wn18r

A device whIch sends jolla of
electl1cCWTentto the heart of card1ac
arrest paUenla will soon debut In
townshlp emergency ~hlclea,

Township F1re Ch1ef Robert Toms
said the fire department has pur-
chased two automated deflbrlllator
machlnes to complement the town-
shlp's FIrst Responder pI'OfP'llm,

The machlnes dramaueaJ1y In·
aease chances for surv1Ya1among
cardlac arrest pauents. saJd Guy Ba·
10k. town.sh1p emergency medJcal
servtces coordlnator.

"Within 2Oseoonds olreachlng the
paUent. we will be able to analyze the
situaUon. charge the mach1ne and
deliver the shock,- Balok said. "'Ibls
restores the heartbeat and prolongs
the chance of survtva1.-

The defibrWators were purchased
for $14,400 With funds from a Com·
munlty Development Block Grant
awarded the townshlp In 1987.

Balok described the automated
defibrillators as devlces whlch ha~
"paddles- that are placed on a pa-
Uent's chest. Emergency workers are
able to admlnfster a shock to the pa-
Uent through the paddle connecUon.
he said.

Baylok said the computer-drfven
device Issafe and will not shock a pa-
Uent unless the heart has actually
stopped.

Eleven town.shfp emergency WOIk-
ers will train on the deflbrl1lator)n
August and reacue ~hlc1ea W1ll tie
equipped with the dmces by ~.
!ember, Assistant F1re Chief Rtk
Rosselle saJd. ~

•
Combining cardJoeuJm1nary ~.

suscitaUon (CPRJ With early auJp-
mated dJtlbr1llator ~ boosla sUJ'it.
val rates by 3()...40 percent. BaY»k
said. •,

NaUonal staUsUcs lndlcate the~l.
derly - the fastest growtng segm~t
of society - are most likely to ~
struck bycard1ac arrest. Baylok~.
The township averages ap~_
mately 15card1acarrestcaseslUU1tl.
ally. he saki. ..\

Wlthln the past 90 days, townsqap
emergency medJca1 workers ha~ ~_ ,
sponded to three cardiac arrest te.'
ports. None of the paUenta s~,
Baylok said, " :

The automated defibrillator co'¥
better the odds. he saJd. 'I

-CPR In Itself doesn't save ~ .. '
he said. "The ulumate goal Is to tt I

there, get the CPR started earIIer:t:
use the deflbr1llator and get the s _:
vtva1 rate up" • :

Rescue ~hlcles In Farmlngtc)n
Hl1ls, lJvonla. Novl and Canton ate:
also eqUipped with automated del-
brlllators, Baylok saJd. ; ,

"ThIs Is one extra tool to help ijs:
sa~ that llfe: he said. "ThIs Is the:
wa~ of the future:

~BRICKSCAPE
::,GARDENS

:di SPECIALS!
throughout our storel

10% OFF ~~t~:RY
10% OFF ~~~~~PE

10% OFF ~O:;~~L
I ROURS: M·F ',8: SAT. 9·6: sON 1003 I

Offer expires August 4th

v ~~.~ .~ :J:,,~eliTistie
li'.~;'<;,,~~~ • Lace

""j:ine fiifts
We t~ special ord'ers

(jift Certi.fi.cates
Layaways YLvaifa6fe

101 'E. Main 347-0993

IV Seasons
Flowers & GiftS

149 E. Main Street
NorthVille • 349-0671

Shop
Locally

21099 OLD NOVI RD. • NORTHVILLE • 348-2~00

30% off SILK th~:~e
Flowers & Arrangements

Outside ... Below Cost Bargains

.'.

.,
Satufies ~ Sfioppe;

Smart Sitfewa{/(Shoppers ~~
SIiop Sandies ~

!Tina out wliy you sliouCd tool f

124 'E. !Main 348 -0290

DISCOVER NORTHVILLE

In August •••

Chlldrens Program
free entertainment Thursdays at lOam

ill the Gazebo Aug. 2 &.. 9
Special Kids Week Aug. f 3 - f 7

In September
2nd Annual

Victorian Festival
Sept. 14, 15 &. 16

~~~.;

--'----------- JJA-'-
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Learning how
Leaming the rUle art of Juggling was Just one of the entertaining the Northville Library. Above, KrIsten Whitaker, left, 11,and Cas-
programs available to children as part of the summer series at sle Mandas, 11, work on their moves.

I frt II~I's 112&3~~~O~:,rAIN
Men's & Ladles Wear

PRICES SLASHED!
for this annual sale

plus
Check out our in store new arrivals

~
- fuiliti0ns-' C::i:g6y 6artCey & 60yd Out 0 ••

to make room for new arrivals of upholstered
furniture and the new Lynn lIollyn Collection

stop by for the bargains
L:.. I II N. center

• 9·9 Sat. 9·5

~

Decorating & More
107 N. Center

Northville 348·3520
~"'-\--' Summer Sale

Friday & Saturday

15% off Storewide
excruding antiques and our already deeply

discounted wallpaper

I" In the heart of
, !' downtown Northville
I"

I~COLLECTORS
I~. CORNER
•
: feafuting Amethyst. Turquoise. and
: Rose Quartz Stones,
I ~ Show your colors in style JI N~RTHUllLE SWEATSHIRTS
J NorthQilles finest selection of collectibles
; • LlardO • Precious Moments

SWAROUSKI CRYSTAL • David Winter and man~ more
t ' Redemption Center for all major clubs• c

./: 101N. Centerat Main 347-4560
I

Fuller Exterior $500 0
O'Brien Paint r allon

SidewalkSaVings.
Promotional Prices on

All ..Clad .
.~---. 7 pc Master Chef set

Just '245 ~
7 pc LTO set G~\O\'\

Just '335 sf.~of~c~s
8 pc Chantal set "O~'"

Just '284

The- KeicJw" Weich,
107 N. Center

lower level
348·0488
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Debating duo
wins state meet
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Stall Writ8r

The students have to practice their
poem or speech unuJ they have it me·
morlzed. Then lOokkenga coaches

Beth Patteraon and Andn!w Song them on the delivery.
can talk about therewardsofted1ous "They have to use movements that
pracUoe and long hours after school. are appropriate Cor the words: she

ThetwoMeadsMl1lMlddleSChooI explained. "Timing Is very
slxth lO'aders wound up the 1989-90 Important."
schooIyearbybr1nglnghomemeda1s The teacher videotapes the stu-
from the M1ch1gan Interacho1aat1c dents to help them see where ~
Forensfc Assoclation Spl1ng Middle need to Improve. •

~~.! =:n~Bertt. At the state competition In May,
..............'6 300 children competed In several

age Dlct1omuy, forensics Is "the categort Patte d Song
studyorpractlce offormal debate.· ar- es. rson an com·peted with sJx1h. seventh and eighth
gumentatJon: AcconIJng to teacher waders and won awards for poeby
and Meads MIllforensks coach Sh!r- Interpretation and an lnfonnat1ve
ley lQokkenga. forensics is hard speech on rain forests. respectively.
work. "It·s very competitlve:lOokkenga

Meads MIll students must by out ~,;::~~andSong) should be
for the forensics team, which typl- '"They have to be a Uttle actor and
ca1Iy Is a squad of approximately 25. ac~ss. They interpret with their
They are required to work with their voice InOection and gestures."
coach at least one night a week after It Is these performances for which
school, more often as the - one and
only _ competition for the semester the students begin preparing In

JanuaJ)'.
draws near. With the reopening of Cooke

The students select their own ma- School In september. It Is expected
ter1al for the category In whfch they that the forensJcs program will ex-
want to compete. pub1lc speaking or pando lOokkenga said. The poss!bU.
Interpretation, for example. Ity then would exist for pract1ce

"Theyhavelotsofsources:lOokk· meets between the two school teams
engasald. '1beyworkveryhardcom- to prepare for the state competition.
Ing up with their mater1als.-. she added.

Super Specials!
50% to 75% Off

Suits, Sportcoats, Summer Slacks, Dress
'.;..':. ~nd Sport Shirts, Cotton Sweaters,

, ~ , and muc3'4m9~3677 ...

1.~ 120 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
MEN'S SHOP Home of the Athlete's Business Suit

We're the new kid on the block
with old fashioned Ideas

• Custom Jewelry Design
• On Site Jewelry Repair
• Watch Repair

our annual
"Guess The

Real Diamond
Contest"

stop by our booth

@;~/~eIP~,~
101 E. MAIN

349-6940
FREE EAR PIERCING AVAILABLE

Your
One Stop

Bath Source

Selected Sale Items
25 to 50% Off

Shower Curtains, Accessories
Towels and Rugs

~J
FANCY BATH BOUTIOUE

190 E. Main Street-Northville • 349'()313
M·Th 9-5:30 Fri. 9-8 Sat. 9·5

to
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IObituaries
MARGARET LAIl'fG CBAVEY

Margaret Laing Chavey. 86. of U·
vonla died July II at ProvIdence
Hospital.

Mrs, Cavey was born Nov. 15.
1903. In SCotland to Thomas Wrlgbt
and Mary LaIng. Her husband and
son. Stanley and Stanley Jr .. pre.
ceded her In death.

A homemaker and a member of
Redford Pioneers. Mrs. Chavey ca.me
to the Uvon1a area In 1940 from
Detroit.

Survivors Include son Hen.'Y L.
Chavey of Uvon1a: daughters Joyce
McWhlnn!eofNOY1andJoann CurvIn
of South Lyon: 15 grandchildren and
II glUt grandchildren.

Services we!? held July 13 at the
Ross B. Northrup & Son Funeral
Home of Northvtlle. OftldaUng at the
service was the Rev. M. Lester
McCabe of Clarenceville United
Method1st Church. Uvonla. Inter·
ment was a Redford cemetery In Red·
ford Township.

Memor1alsto the Mlchlgan Cancer
Foundation would be appreciated.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home of Northvtlle.

BARRY E. WEAVER

Hany E. Weaver. 67. ofNorthvtlle
dledJuIy 10 atSt. Mary's Hospital In
Uvonla.

Mr. Weaver was born on Oct. '1:1.
1922 In Dorrence Comers. Penn .• to
Aaron and AnnIe (Faux) Weaver.

He moved to the area In 1972 after
lMngInDetrolt. Mr. Weaver was gen.
eral foreman for the Ford Motor Com·
panyat the Rouge Plant for 30 years.
retiring In 1980.

Mr. Weaver was a member of Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church In
Northvl1leand a member ofAmertcan
Legion Post 190 In Farmington.

Survivors Include his wtfe M.
Genevieve Weaver of Northvl1\e: sons
Mark Weaver of West Bloomfield and
Curtiss Weaver of Minneapolis.
Minn.: sisters Naomla Sharples and
Dorothy Buckley ofDannvl1\e. Penn.:
brother Joseph Weaver of Dannvl1\e.
Penn.; and four grandchildren.

Servlces for Mr. Weaver were July
13 at Our Lady of Victory Catholic
ChurchofNorthvl1\e. Father A. Frank
Poll1eofficiated. Burtal was at Oak·
land H1lls Cemetery In Nov!.

Memortals to the Michigan Heart
Association. mass offerings and to
Oncology Associates would be
appreciated.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home of Northvtlle.

GENEVIEVE MACKLEM
HOPKINS

Genevieve Macklem Hopkins. 93.
of Wayne dJedJuIy 91n Garden City.

Mrs. Hopkins was born on June 9.
1897. In Marlette. Mich. She gra.
duated from Ypsl1anti Normal Col·
lege and moved to P2ymouth In 1941
from Detroit.

She was a member of the First
Church. Christ Sclentist. Plymouth.

She Is survived by sons John M.
Hopkins ofPlymouth and Fredertc W.
Hopkins of Hartford: daughter·ln·
law Helen Pocklngton Hopkins ofPly·
mouth; and 12~dchlldrenand 16
glUt grandchildren.

She was preceded In death by her
huRband Nat and son James.

Memortal contrtbutions may be
made to the First Church of Christ,
Sclentist. P2ymouth or the Plymouth
Garden Beaut1flcation FUnd. All do-
nations may be sent: care of
Schrader FUneral Home. 280 S.
MaIn. Plymouth. Mich .• 48170.

Arrangements were made by the
Schrader Funeral Home.

HERBERT J. TIMMONS

HerbertJ. TImmons. 67. of North-
ville dled July 16 at Mt. Carmel Hos-
pital after a short illness.

Mr.1lmmons was married InJune
of 1941 to louise Malaney. who sur-
vives him. TheTImmonsmoved to the
Northville area In 1982 from Redford.

Retlr1ng In 1976 after 28 years of
service. Mr.1lmmons was a teacher
and counselor at Mumford High
School. Prtor to retirement. he was a
business admln1strator at the central
office.

Since his retirement. he worked as
a reading tutor at the Phoenix &
SCott Correction Facl1lties.

Mr.11mmons graduated from Uni.
verslty of Detroit with an BA de~
and received his master's from
Wayne State and MichIgan State
untveraltfea.

Mr. 11mmons setVed In the U.S.
Army In World War U.

Sur'YMlra tnch1c1e his wife. who
1tves In NorthvIlle;- daughters Mary
(Steve) Fairman of Huntington
Woods. Laura ~ohn) Flynn ofBerk-
ley. Mich.•and KItty lMichaeQ Flynn
of Ann Arbor; aons PatJ1ck lRoeeannl
TImmons of Beverly Hl1ls. Mich .•

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
There wlI be an ecc:uracy 188t of 1he

Comput8l'l8l1d Ccllnputer Programa to be
used by Nor1tMlIe Townahlp, MIehIgan for
1he PrImary EIeclIon to be held Tuesday,
August 7, 1990,

The test wtI be held Wedneaday. Au·
gust1,199OaI8.30am etlheNorlhvilIe
Township CIvic Center, 41600 Six MIle
Road Admlll8nce CredenlI8Is must be ac·
qulred from the Townahlp Clerk In
acNance

'OiOMAS L P. COOK
(07·18 & 07-2&-80 NR) CLERK

Joseph (Karen) 1lmmons of MInnea-
polis. MInn.; brother Robert 11m-
mons ofCleve1and. Ohio: and grand-
children Ryan. Andrew and Matthew
TImmons. Em1Jy and Dawn Flynn
and Kate Fairman.

Services are scheduled for today at
11 a.m. at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church. with Father A.
Frank PoI1le o\Bdating. Bw1al and
prayers were held yesterday.

Interment will be at Rural Hl11
Cemetery.

MemOl1als to Focus Hope In De-
trolt would be appredated.

Ammgements were made by Ross
B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home.

RICHARD NASH

Richard Nash. 76. dJedJuly 16 In
his Northvl1\e home.

Mr. Nash was born to Sam R. and
Marguertte (CratgI Nash May 15.
1914. In Detroit. MIch.

Retired from the C & 0 RaIlroad.
Mr. Nash came to the community In
the 19209. He was a member of the
FIrst United Methodist Church of
Northville and of the Elks Lodge In
Flortda.

He Is survtved by his wife Margaret
(Rhodes) Nash. whom he marr1ed
Sept. 21. 1940.

Other survtvors Include daughter
Sharon Nash ofTroy. son David Nash
of mlnols. brother Thomas. sister
Sarah and two grandchlldren.

The funeral was held July 18atthe
First United MethodJst Church. with
the reverands Eric S. Hammar and
Guenther Branstner officiating. in-
terment was at the CadJllac Memorial
Gardens Westland. Mlch.

The famI\y would appreciate me·
mor1als to F'lrst United MethodJst
Church or Hospice.

Amu1gements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc. of
Northville.

RAYMOND PADL HEYMAN

Raymond Paul Heyman. 86. a
3O-year Northvt1le resident dJed July
20 at St. Mary Hospital In UvonIa.

Mr. Heyman was seriously IIIfor a
while. but remained at work In his
prtvate practice untfl four weeks ago
when he was hospitalized.

DealIng In mostly estate work and
properties. Mr. Heyman worked from
his law practice on Grand RIver near
Telegraph for 55 years.

He was born In Deflance. Ohio. on
a farm. Although he moved to Detroit
10 1927. his l<m for the outdoors
continued.

Ruth Heyman and Mr. Heyman
marrted 10 1971.

Mr. Heyman had affilJations wtth
the Redford Shrine. the Elks Club or
Farmington. the 32nd-degree
Mason-Butler Lodge. He was hon-
ored five years ago for his 5O-year
membership In the Michigan Bar As-
sociation and the Exchange Club of
Uvonla.

Mr. Heyman Is survtved by his
wife. a sister. two nieces and a
nephew.

HIs funeral was held July 24 at the
McCabe Funeral Home In Farming-
ton Hills.

FRANK H. BOSAK

Frank H. Bosak. 81. a member of
Our Lady orvictory Church InNorth-

NIKE8

AQUA SOCK
SALE

$19.99
& $21.99

vt11e. dJedJuly 20 at Botsford General
Hospital.

Mr. Bosak. ofNorthvl11e. was born
Oct. 9. 1908. to MJchaeI and Anna
(KopetJol Bosak.

Survtvors lnc1ude wife Virginia
(Perry) Bosak: 800S and daughters.
Edythe (Paull Hermann of South
Lyon. Frank H. (Susan,) Boeak Jr. or
Arl1ngton. Tex.. Robert D. Boeak of
Exeter. N.H.• Nancy (Gre&OlYl Nei-
hart of Hurst, Tex.. Susan (G1enJ
SUIle of Boulder. Colo.. Virginia
(Duance) Wh1tungton of Fayettcvtl1e.
N.C.•and Stephen (PatrtdaJ Bosak of
Auat1n. Tex.: stater Nevina Henning-
ton of 1\lcson. Ariz.: and 11
grandchlldren.

The funeral was held July 24 at
Our Ladyorvk:tory Church In North-
ville. Father Frank Pol1le of that
church officiated.

Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery In South.8eld.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline F\1neral Home. Inc.. of
Northville.

FRANK E. IRWIN

Frank E. IrwIn. 90. a resident of
NorthvIl1eslnce 1979.dJedJuly 18at
St. Mary's HOSpital In Uvonla.

Mr. IIwtn was an Inspector wtth
Underwrtters Laboratories of Michi-
gan. retfrlngln 1966after45yearsof
servtce. He was a long-time scout-
master of 'Iroop , III Boy SCouts of
America. St. Mary's or Redford
parish.

Mr. Irwin was born on Sept. 5.
1899.lnMt. Clemens to Edward and
Louise rrouscany) Irwin.

He Is survtved by his wife of 07
years. Dorothy S. (Smlth) Irwin.

Also survMng Mr. Irwin are sons
FrankJr. of Rochester. James ofAnn
Arbor and Wl11lamof Uvonla; sister
Ellen Robinson or SagInaw; and 11
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Memortal mass was held July 21
at Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church of Northvl1\e. wtth the Rev.
Father A. Frank Pol1le officiating.

Interment was held at Holy Cross
Cemetery 10 Detroit.

Arrangements were made by Ross
B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home of
Northville.

LEODA M. TALLEY

Leoda M. Talley. 87. who lived
most of her l1feInthe area. dJedJuly
15 at Botsford Hospital

Mrs. Talley was a eeamstress who

worked for eeveral dJlferent compa-
nies In the area.

Survtvors lnc1ude son LonnIe Tal-
ley of South 4'011: daughter Helen
Bowman of Canton; sisters Jane
Wilkerson of Indiana poll I. Ind .•
GeorgIa McConahayoflnc:1lanapol1s.
Ind. and KaUeScholarofGraccy. Ky.:
and 14 grandchildren. 13 great
grandchildren and 4 great great
grandchildren.

ServIces were held July II at the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home Wayne Toye. a mlnlster from
South Lyon. offlctated.

Burial was In Parkv1ew Memortal
Cemetery. Uvon1a.

SARAHJANE DUNSMORE

SarahJane Dunsmore. 45. who
lived her entire 1IfeIn the South 4'on
area. dJedJuIy 20 at the Unlverslty of
MlchJgan Hospital.

Ms. Dunsmore was born May 12.
1945 In Detroit to Verner A. and Ger-
aldine H. (Shank) Johnson.

She was secretary to the Board of
Directors wtth Johnson Stamping
Company. She was affiliated wtth the
Grace Lutheran Church and for-
merly taught Sunday school.

Survivors Include Verner A. John-
son and Toni Johnson of Unvl1\e
Land Harbor. N.C.; and TImoth of
South 4'on.

The funeral was held July 23 at
Grace Lutheran Church. with the
Rev. V.F. Halboth. Jr .. officiating.

Interment was at Grand Lawn
cemetery.

Arrangements were made by Ross
B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home.

JENNIE SALVATORE

Jenn1esaNatore.81.ofNorthvl1\e
dJed July 19 at St. Mary's Hospital.

She was born Dec. 15. 1908 In
Italy to Valerio and LucIa (Chervil
LoI1o.Her husband Bernard died 10
1982.

Mrs. saNatore came to the com-
munity In 1984 from Dearborn
Heights and was a member of Our
Lady or Victory Church.

Survtvors Include sons Bernard of
WateIford. Ronald ofNorthvtlle. Gary
of Panorama City. Ca11f.: daughter
Geraldine Mazure ofNorthrtdge. Ca-
lif.: sister Betty Porosky of Redford:
14 grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Services were held July 23 at Our
Lady ofVletory Church. with the Rev.
Father Frank1ln MJzz1 officiating.

FREE MONEY-MAKING SEMINAR
OWN YOUR OWN "gOO" TELEPHONE NUMBERS

ALREADY A BIWON SS A YEAR BUSINESS - EXPECTED TO TRIPLE BY 1993
Allover the Country, thousands of people are dialing 900 numbers In record numbers
Forecasts show that entrepreneurs who control these power1ul money makIng 900
numbers will earn close to one-blliion dollars this ~ar - be one of them I

Learn How To:
• Sell any product or ,nformatlOn us'ng •Advert,se your 900 number ,n the
900 telephone numbers, where the classified sect,ons of over 100 news·
caller pays for the call papers for about $100

• Get started WIth no pnor expenence • Operate thIS eXCIting bUSIness WIth no
office or employees

• Make a TV commerCIal for about $200 • Buy TV spots for as little as 13 cents
and much, much morel'

We will be assigning a IImll8d number of frae 900 lines. Do not miss this one-of-a-kind offer
Plan to attend nowl

-.. ~ 25, 1'00 p.m. , 7.30 p.m.
Somenet 1m

2601 Wesl Bog Beaver
Trey

Sat., """ 28, ';00 p.m.
RadISSOn ArJ)Ort

8IlOO IIemman Road
Il<mJkJs

For more Information call 1·313·591-0933

T-., ~ 24, 7:30 p.m.
HeM twIon

211 " Hoggotly Rood
HeM

FtI., July 27. 1;00 p.m. , 7:30 p.m.
Shorolon Oaks

21000 Sheraton Onve
HeM

Th...... July 28. 7.30 p.m._1m
28225 TeIegtaph

SouthheId
lkIn, July 28, 1;00 p.m.

Holodaylm
22900 Moch'llll1 Avenue

DeIrt>om

Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetety In Southfield. the

Arrangements were made by
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home.

VERNA E. SIMON

Vema E. Simon. 93. of Hobe
Sound. Fla .• died July 21 In
Houghton Lake.

Mrs. SImon Uved her enUre l1feIn
the Redford area unW her the death
of her husband Stuart In 1973.

A homemaker. Mrs. Simon dedi-
cated her tlme to being past presldent
of the Franclsan Mothers Club of
Duns SCotus SemJnaJy.

She was bom June 4. 1897 to Pat-
rtck Welsh and Mary Ellen Daly. In
East Pittsburgh. Penn.

Her husband and two ofher chl1d.

ren. Stuart Simon Jr. and Ruth
GouldJng. preceded her In death.
Stuart Simon Jr:s wife Betty sWl
Uves in the Northville area.

SurvIVOrSinclude IOn James 51·
mon ofHobe Sound. Fla.: grandchIl.
dren Stuart Simon ID or Clinton
Township. Jan Tanz1nl of Milford.
and Candace Simon of Northvt1le;
and five great grandchildren.

Serv1ce8 for Mrs. Simon were held
July 24 at Duns SCotus Sem!naJy.
with Father John Market ofI1claUng.
Burtal was at the Holy Sepulchre
cemetety. SouthJleld.

Memorlals to OWlS Scotus Seml·
naty or Hospice of Roscommon
County would be appreciated.

Arrangements were made by Ross
B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home of
Northville.
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High Quality and High Rate
Are you looking for a way to defer taxes?

A Smgle PremIum Deferred Annuity (SPDA) IS an excellent accumulation velucle
to hdp you meet your long and short range financtal objectives It offers

• HIgh Gaaranteed mterest btc • A+bteel CoIDPmy

• No Sales Load • Money Back GlIUlUltce
• Uquidlty If you are not completely satisfIed

U to 10% ma be WIthdrawn each WIth your SPDA contract. we will
p h r.a refund your entire contnbutlon. or

year WIt out c rge the current surrender value. If larger.
• Quality IDYCSUDCDt at any time WIth our 'no nsk, no

Backed by 5 year corporate Invest- obllgauon" polley
ment grade bonds, not Junk bonds

DeSIgned WIth stability In mmd,
an SPDA could be the most appropnate vehicle for you

We currently offer

7.51%8.25% , ->,...
Ffft!ClI<V!Rate IncludmK Bonus Cummt InteresJ

1/held/or 5 Years at Cummllnterest Rale Guaranteed/or 1 Year as 0/711Il19O

For more mfonnauon on how you can use SPDAs to defer your taxes, contact

Zachary Diatchun
357-2424

100 Galleria Office Center
Suite 401, Southfield, MI

Vermont life
NallonoILJI< ~ Compony

Home otSc. Monlpcbtt, _ ~

· .....

~.~.
· lot_J Si
:it:..~
.' ioIv~tI:.~
:~l!I.",

If you don't keep :~a.
his name alive, who will? t@

~

An Invitation to place the name of. -y
member of your family who immlgratect.. ~ '--'

~

~"\'t . "~.",','.J to America In the only national museum I
created to honor them. I

Here is a unique opportunity 10 present your !
J family with a gift that will be meaningful for gener- ,

a.lIons to come. When you make a $100 contnbu- I
lion to .restore EUis Island. the name you desig- :
nate WIll be.permanently placed on the American I
Immigrant 'MIll of Honor at the Ellis Island Immi- l
gration Museum. And you'lI receive an offiCial I
Certtficate of RegistratIOn. To obtain your regis- I

tration form wnte to: Ellis Island Foundation. ','
P.O. Box ELLIS. New York. ...~ .
N. Y. 10163. _ - I

~UJ~ "U-NII
Keep the Dream Alive - -, i

~

n.S-.l~"' " .,ca. c::orpor-.m..,.~I/I ... ~IO .. atrnI :
... ....~A""'''' .... ~ .... liIIlM ~.,...fII~ ..... IlI~bf~'tOSt.- o.p.l •~ ::-,:.....~oI.:-=:r=~-:~.=.==:::-:.::::..'OIe..to.""·~.:_ :

FOUR WINNS BOATS
ON SALE AT KING MARINE

.,.~

V laftTop ot!tle Doek or any other
lOng Mortne Iocatlon tor a a-r

SUI'lllMl' deal on FourWlnns ~
boata - and • .-g18tef to wln a eru""
law now. and ta'-Irnmedlate del..,.
/MY on In-stoclt 1TlOCMlt. 11118la your
chane. to _ bIG. and aftll ha¥I
plenty ot ftme on !tiewater .,.t thIs
yearl

•On·1he-apot financing tor
approwd buyers

·l.owMt prtces In Michigan ...
guarantMdl

• No money down tor approwd buyers
'Invnedlate deltvwy on In-slock
Inwntory

• Mid-summer clearanc. prtces

- -- - ~-------~~-_---...._-------------------------------~
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acky relay
Part of the fun at the Swim Club in recent days
has beenthe rather different look to some of the
races held there. Above, sarah Heckemeyer
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Developer went too far

..

By MIKE TYREE
Staff WnlAll'

The developer of the fonner Thom-
son sand and Gravel site exceeded
permit gu1deUnes durtng a reclama-
tion project, a township engineer has
determined.

D & T Construction of Mt. Cle'
mens· ... has gone beyond the per-
mit In his zealous efforts to develop
this site as a subdMslon," wrote
township engineer Abe Mwlfah In a
July 18 letter to Supervisor Georgina
Goss.

MunCah also said the developer vi-
olated tenns of a 1984 agreement be-
tween the township and resIdent and
fonner sIte owner Alta Sorenson by
·removlng trees and destroying veg·
etation that should have been pre-
served. and by changing grades In a
restricted area.·

The 360·acre site Is located be-
tween Six and Seven MIle and RIdge
and Beck roads.

Mwlfah's findings came after Goos
ordered a site investigation following
a boIsterous May planning commis-
sIon meeting.

Planners chastised D & T princI-
palVincent DILorenzo at that time for
what they alleged was Illegal destruc-
tion of trees protected by the town-

ship's woodlands ordinance.
DiLorenzo told commissIoners

that lree destruction went on without
his knowledge, and that all other sUe
work fell within reclamation
boWldar1es.

Township officials said DILorenzo
was obligated to grade slopes and
·move dirt- after purchasing the
Thomson site last fall.

The developer moved more than
dlrt - including protected trees -
during the past eight months, the
township alleged. Officials also said
DlLorel17.Qproceeded Into sIte deve-
lopment before township review of
his plans.

MunCah said that under the permit
agreement. the operator was re-
quired to maintain areas and to reo
fraln from removing topsoil. clay,
gravel. stone, rocks and aggregate
from them.

A field Inspection MunCah con-
ducted June 25 produced evidence
that grading had occurred within
four restrtcted zones; also, apprmd·
rnately 4.3 acres of woodlands were
removed from an area north of Six
MIleand an addUlonal2.6 acres were
destroyed just south of the Docksey
subdMslon.

In addition, the agreement stated
the operator was required to spread
four inches of topsoil over all exposed
excavation areas. MunCah said. He
said only 60 percent of the exposed
area receIved topsou, with only 50
percent receiving suitable seeding.

MunCah recommended that the
township zoning board of appeals
(ZBAl review his report to determine If
DILorenzo ·completed his obllgation
Wlder the agreement and permit,
and to conduct a public hearing to reo
celve all comments concerning this
project."

The ZBA will hear the case at Its
Aug. 6 meeting. said township Plan-
ning and Zoning Adm1nIstrator Carol
Ma1se,

DILorenzo was not pleased with
Mwlfah's report,

·1 think it's ludicrous to follow Mr.
Mwlfah's recommendation to go to
the ZBA when we know we're not
done: he said. "We don't feel at this
time that our reclamation Is
finished.·

DILorenzo said he felt three addi·
tional sIte areas needed grading. but
said ·If that Is your WIshes, we will
stop.

"We have no reason to spend any
more money," he said.

DiLorenzo must change plan
Continued from Page 1

operations In 1957.
·1 know that property and there's only abou t two trees

worthsavtng on the whole 360 acres: he added. 'Some of
the township people don't know the circumstances:

Township engineer Abe Mwlfah recommended the
ZBA hear a review of the site to determine If additional
grading of slopes leading to six lakes on the property Is
necessaIY,

DILorenzo said he did not feel all the needed grading
had been completed and he chaCedat the Idea of "wasting
time· appearing before the ZBA.

CommissIoner Karen Baja lnunedlately took the deve-
loper to task.

·lCyou had followed the letter of the reclamation to this
point. . . the engineer would not have told you to stop,"
she said.

MunCah agreed with Baja.
"I think Karen's put it rlght on the money," he said.

·More has gone Into the site (than reclamation). Whether
it was intentional or not, rm not going to judge:

Planner RIchard Allen told DiLorenzo that the sprawl- '
Ing layout of the sIte appealed to the commissIon, but
specifics of the plan necessitated changes,

DespIte the litany or changes facing the developer.
commissIon Chairperson Charles Deland seemed
pleased with the course of the special developer-
requested planning session.

swims into the wall toward JenniferTaylor in the
very official cap and sunglasses relay race.

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
Auto O"ncr, pro\ldc\ )OU \\uh quallt\ prolcl..lIon that ...
bOlh econonllcal and j/erltJIt' LCOnOml<al heldu" II
complement' m...urancc pro\ldcd b~ ,our \,.ondomrnJurn
a"oelanon f le\lhle beldu,e 11lompkte, the add1l10ndl
prolcenon \ou need
JU'I a ...I.. )oDur "no prohlem" Auto O ....ncr ...3PClh lhollt
Condomllllum Ullil O"ncr, In,urancc lor \0"

GB 7M··'Cf"f./;'..,frc..(,·

RIchard Lyon

c. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252 Gordon Lyon

WECAN
TURNA

<~SUMMER
:YACATION
'INTO
'AGREAI
SCHOOL
YEAR.

Summertime is fun time and a good 0111<: to get J head "t.m on the
school year. Just a couplc of hour; a \Vl'C).. clm ",WlUner at a Sylvan
Lcammg Center' can help your duld do hettcr clll'>f.111m"ubJctt.,>

rangingfiomICldmgandwnt- r'W Sylvan learning Center.
ing to basIC math .md a1~bra r ~ \-kll)u:r ktd.'>J~~'ttlT'- - -
c I~'\I~~ t .. 4I1111~( II r~n.· _ t "t""

6 MILE & 1.275 462-2750
LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director

READING' MArH' WHITIN(.' ,>TUI>Y "10.111"'''( HOOI IU /\lll'l("" I
COLLEGF PREP , "AT/ACT PRI P , AI (.1 liRA • III (.Ii'<t\.IM, HI AIlIM,l--_____________ -- - --.---- - .-- ~

--- ---------

COMPARmm
THEBUDGE1S

OFMOSJARMIES.
O_ISADROP
1 THE BUCKET.

SHARING IS CARING-------~-------

Kent B899BOYS' 18" FUSIONBIKE
Padded saddle seat. coaster brake.
Training wheels. Ages 9-13. 1999-24.99
SAFTEY HELMETS ..............•.....•....•.. , . 17899

1199

MaNsi
MICKEY MOUSE
ACTIVITY GYM
5 fun actIVIties and
sounds to explore
Perleet for playpen or
floor I One step heIght ==~3iV.
adjustment Ages 10 18
mas

Mallei
WESTERN FUN
BARBIE
Southwestern-slyle Barbie
has a belt that doubles
as a chIld's fnendshlp
bracelet Ages 3-up

Tyco ~~.-=_.~-
MAGNA DOODLE
Draw play qames ....'Ie
messages erase alld s'a"
again AQes 3 up

1299 2499

Tyco
SPY-TECH
FINGERPRINT
KIT
Includes spy
accessones to let
you locate, dust
and reeord pnnts
Ages S·up

TIger ElectrOniCS
BATMAN
GAME WATCH
Exclttng LCD game
actIon !o wear on
your Wflst, play
anywhere' Ages
7 up

Konaml
SUPER "C"
Red Falcon IS back
stronger than ever
For Ntntendo
Entenatnment
System

3899 7991199

There's a Toys "R" Us Near Yo~
CHARGE IT!

• VISA
• MASTERCARD

• AMERICAN
EXPRESS

• DISCOVER

·ANN ARBOR I'n A,bo"anaMall' -ROSEVILLE lA, ,,' 0m ",como \1.,,"
.DEARBORN (Ne,llo Dea'bo'n Theatre) .SOUTHFIELD ';"ulh Of I" 1.' "l1ll
.LIVONIA lEas!01 L,vonia Mall) .SOUTHGATE (' "ot" ", 1"nlon Ave I

.MADISON HEIGHTS (Soulh01Oa"'andMalll .STERLING HEIGHTS IN",I I,) L.'"" de Malll

.NOVI (JuS!w<,SI01'2 Oa"s Mall' -WESTLAND 1)\ W"np ,no W.""n)

.PONTIAC ,Acros\ I,om SummllPlaceMall' .8 MILE ROAD ,OetweenVanO,"e & G,oesDcCkI
MONDAY· SATURDAY 900 AM· 930 PM SUNDAY " 00 AM 600 PM
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Cub reporters
Just the facts, please. Part of any beginning Joumalists training
is leaming the fine art of the Interview. Joumallsm students at
Northville High School will participate in this year's Victorian

•

Festival by interviewing festival goers and writing up their re-
sponses.Getting ready, above, Is, left to right, ShaneCallaghan,
Vicki Eppers, Angela Helmer and Mike Spies.

Treasurer hopefuls
square off in city
Continued from Page 1

scat on the Board of Trustees.
Nancy White of Plymouth, past

president of the M1chIgan League of
.Women Voters, wUl moderate the
debate.

The debate Is sponsored by the
Northv11le,Plymouth. Canton and
Nov1League of Women Voters.

Wright said the League of Women

Voters does not support or oppose
any political candidate or party, but
works to obtain and distribute infor-
mation on candidates.

0mnJc0m Cablevlsion will tape
and broadcast the debate prior to the
election. she said.

Comments or questions on the de-
bate may be c:Urectedto Pat Wright at
349-1276.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHViLLE

AND
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat Absenllle Ballots for persons qualified IDVOIll

by Ab6enl8e BaDotare available at fl8olfioe of the Township Clerk between the hours
0/8 am and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, and in the offic:e of the CIty Clerk be-
tween the hours of 8:30 am. and 5 p m.

The Clef1(s OfIce,in the Township wiI be open from 8 am.1D 2 p.m , and in the
CIty will beopen from 8:30 am. m 2:00 p.m., Saturday, Auguat4, 1990, ID issue Ab-
sent Vol8r BaIots. Appbc:alions lTlU6tbe r8ClllVed by 2'00 pm. August4, 1990 inorder
m mail baIJots.

AbsentVol8r BaJIolSmay bevolllcllN PERSON 111 the CIerk'sOffioe both Town-
ship and City on Monday, August 6, 1990. until 4:00 p.m. '

PleasedirectquesllOnS IDthe Township CIeI1I·sOffioe. 348-5800, and IDthe City
Clerk's Offioe, 349-1300.

CATHY M. KONRAD
CLERK

THOMAS L P. COOK
CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
(7-26-90 NR) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
Date: TUHcIay, July 31, 1SlllO;TIme: 7:15 p.m.;~: 41600 SIx MIle Road
ON A PROPOSE"D CLUSTER OPTION DEVELOPMENT 'LAPHAMI

JACOBSON· UNDER ZONING ORDINANCE NO n OF THE CHARTER TOWN-
SHIP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat a PUBUC HEARING punlUllntlD the proYi-
6IOllS 01the Rural Township Zoning kl184 P.A. 1943 as amended, WIll be held by the
Charl8r Township of Norflville Planning Commission, on Its own motion ofTU86day,
July 31,1990 at 7:15 pm, at the NorthVIIJe Township Civic CenlBr Iocalecl at 41600
SIx "Ie Road, for the purpose of hearing all findings and acting upon the proposed
speaaJ land use request lor a proposed CIusl8r Opbon Development "l.aphamI
~~. under ~ 14 5 ONE-FAMILY CLUS'rER OPTION Development of
,........ - Township ZOllIIlg Ordlllance No. n. The Cluster Option Develpmentls
proposed lor land located in fle Southeast Y. of Sacbon 8 Northwest comer 01 Beck
Road and Six t.\Ie Road '

,

I"
l.~~-,-~-._~-~.~~~~_I_~
_.,- --...~ ----,I

Plans for fle propoeecI CIust8r OeveIopment are 8Y8IIabIe for In&peelIon by
members of the public during regu:. buIineIa houra Monday through Friday. 8a.m.
m 5 p.m. at the TOWI1IhIp PIInnlng OepIr1ment, Nor1IMIIe TOWIlIhID Civic Ceo..,.

CHARLES DELANO, CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle

(1/5 a 7/261."1') NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Carl Evange!isla, represenllllg Tony Angelo

Cement Conslruc:lion Company, Is requesting a temporary Use Permit ID allow a
portabIeCOllQ'818badl plant on LDts 116, 117and 118, Royal Crown Subdivision No.
2, Iocal8d on the west side of Taft Road, norf1 01Nine Mile Road, for a thirty (30) day
period between Augusl 1 and 0dDber 31, 1990.

A public hearing can be request8d by 8lIY property owner of a strueaJre Iocal8d
within 300 feel of the boundary of the property being ccnsidered for Special Use
Permit

This requesl will be consIder8d at 4:00 p.m., on July 31, 1990, at the Novi Civic
Cenl8r, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Alwrill8ncomments shoulcl bedlreeliidlDll1e City
of Novi Building 0lIicIaI and must be received prior ID July 31, 1990.
(7·26-90 NR, NN)

oaks, but we hope to have the road
Improvements completed by the
close ofthls construcUon seaaon and
Inplace by this ChJ1stmas,· the deve-
lopment director saki.

Taubman l'epte8entat1ves would
not reveal the project's anUclpated
cost or how many or the businesses
are planning to parUdpate Inthe pro-
Ject until a funding package Is
ftnalJzed.

PlannIng commIssioners olf'eml
their help ingetting the projectofftbe
growKl. They also pralsed Taub-
man's private lInandng appmach to
Nov1 Road congesUon.

But severa1 COlJ1D11ss1oner said
that widening Nov1 Road could cx-
acerbate current pedestrian
problems.

CommIssioner ErnIe Aruffo even
suggested that Taubman put sidew-
alks Inas part of the road expansion.

Other commlssioners, however,
said that sJdewa1kB would only en-
courage more pedestrian tramc,
which cannot feasibly aoss Nov1
Road safely because of the shortened
red Ilght tlmlng, which Is geared to
avoid trame back·ups.

'"'Ibere Is Just no workable solu-
tJon. and unU1 there Js we don't want
to encourage pedestrian trame,· said
Commlssioner Kathleen McLal1en.

The Idea of plac1ng a crosswalk
over Nov1 Road was tossed on the
table, and Taubman's McCarthy said
his company would investigate the
opUon.

Community Development Direc·
tor James Wahl also announced that
NOV1 recently had grant money ap-
proved to run a shuttle bus across
NOV1 Road, which he says W1l1 help
cure the problem.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a pubrlC hearing on Wednesday, August 15,1990 at 7:30 P.M. in the Nevi
CIVic Cenl8r, 45175 W. Ten MIa Rd., Novi. MIlD consider AN ORDINANCE TO ADD
A DEANmON OF BED AND BREAKFAST OPERATION TO SECTION 201 OF OR-
DINANCE NO. 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE,
iO ADD SUBSECTIONS 302-6 AND 402-14 TO SAID ORDINANCE, TO AMEND
SUBSECTION 402-13 OF SAID ORDINANCE, AND TO ADD SECTION 2522 TO
SAID ORDINANCE, TO REGULATE BED AND BREAKFAST FACIUTIES WITHIN
THE CITY OF NOVI.

All inl8rested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at the
hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Dept of Community Develop-
ment,45175W. Ten MileRd, Nevi, MI 48050unbl 5'00 P.M. Wednesday. August 15
1990 '

NOVI PLi\NNING COMMISSION
JOHN BAlAGNA

SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE

(7-26-90 NR, NN) PLANNING CLERK

Mall owners seek
wider Novi Road
By SHEILA PHlWPS
Stall WrilBr

Twelve oaks Mall owners hope to
widen Novl Road from Orand RIver to
Twelve MIle In ume to accomodate
the Christmas nab.

The Taubman Co. Isattempting to
gamer private f1IlanC1ng to support
the proposed road expansion. wh1cl1
Is prompted by last yeats holiday
tra1l1c Jams. Company o1DcJals hope
to have a ilnance package fl.na11zed
within the next fourweeka, with con-
strueuon to follow immediately.

No tax money will be used to sup-
port the project. 80 It binges on 10cal
busInesS contrtbuUons.

'We sUlldon't have the IiJndJng we
need: commented Taubman Deve-
lopment Director scott McCarthy
when he WlVle1edhis company's In-
tenUon to the Novt PIann1ng Com-
mlsslonJuly 18. "We are sUll by1ng
to get the adjacent property owners to
help finance the proJect.·

Taubman plans to add a lane to
either side of Nov1 Road from Orand
RIverto the expressway and possibly
add add1Uonal Janes from 1-96 Just
past Twelve Mlle If the funding part-
nership becomes a rcal1ty.

-Even If we are unsuCcessful in
getting funding partners. we wm sUll
probably proceed with a smaller
plan,· McCarthy commented.

But he admitted that even the
smaller plan. which focuses on the
section of road from Orand RIver to
the expressway, Isopt1mJstfc and ac-
tual construcUon might not begtn
unUl next year.

~re are sUll some problems to
be ironed out like acqu1r1ng some
highway easments in front of West

NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
1990-91

BOARD OF EDUCATION
MEETINGS

SCHEDULE & LOCATION
The seoond Monday of the monrh is designaled as the Regular Moobng of the

Board of Education and Is usually heIcI in Olcl Village School. 405 West MIIIn Slreet.
Nor1hvilIe, Mic:tligan. The fourth Monday of the month is nonnally designated as 8
Regular Special Mooting of the Board and is helcl in school bullcllngS or at Old Village
School All BoardmeetingsWJllc:ommenceaI7.30p m.lIlaccordancew.th the follow·
IIllI date and location:

August 13, 1990................................ Old Village School
August 27, 1990 405 West Main Street
September 10, 1990 Old Village School
September 24, 1990 . 405 West MaIn School
0cIDber 8, 1990 . Old Village School

405 West Main Slreet
Odober 22, 1990 Northvllie HlQh School Forum

n5 North Center Street
November 12, 1990 . Old Village School

405 West MaIn Slreet
November 26, 1990 W,nchasler Elemenlaly School

16141 Winchester Drive
Dec:ember 10, 1990 Old Village School

405 West MaIn School
JanU8/)' 14, 1991........... ...... ... ........ ...... .... ... Old Village School

405 West Main School
JanU8/)' 28, 1991 Silver Spnngs Elementary School

1980 I Stiver Spnng DrlV8
Februaly 11, 1991.......................... ....... . .... .. Old Village School

405 West MIIIn Street
FebrU8/)' 25. 1991.......................... ....... ... .. .. .. CoolIe Middle School

21200 Taft Road
March 11, 1991....... . . Old Village School

405 West MIIIn Slreet
March 25, 1991................. .. Amorman Elomontary School

847 North Center Slreet
ApnI 8, 1991 .. . .. . EQlIy Chllclhood Cenler

50t West MaIn Street
ApnI 22, 1991........................ ..... ..... . ...... Moraine Elemenlaly School

46811 EJOht Mile Road
. Old Village School

405 West Ma,n Street
Moads Mdl Middle School

16700 Franklin Road
June 10, 1991...................... Old Village School
June 24, 1991 . 405 West Main Slreet

(7·25-~ NN, NR)

May 13, 1991 .

May 20, 1~1 .

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City of Nevi
wiD hold 8 pUbl'lChearing on Wednesday, August 1, 1990 at 7:30 P.M. in the Nevi Civic
Cenl8r. 45175W. Ten Mile Rd., NaYI, MI to consider HICKORY CORPORATE PARK
north side Nine Mile Rd., east of CSX Railroad, for Revised Tentetive Preliminary Plat
(27 lot subcflVision, 1-1 zoned property) and Woodlands Permit

AD interested persons are invilBd to aaend. Verbal comments will be heard at the
hearing and any wrillBn comments may be sentlD the Dept of Community Devel0p-
ment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Nevi, M148050 until 5:00 P.M. Wednesday August 11m. ' ,

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BAlAGNA

SECRETARY
KAREN TlNDALE

(7-26-90 NR, NN) PLANNING CLERK

NOTICE-CITY OF NOVI :
REQUEST FOR BIDS
PAVEMENT STRIPING

The City of Novi win accept sealed bids for Pavement Striping according ID the
bid S&::fications of the City of NoYJ.

. wiD be received until 3:00 P.M., prevaifing eastern limo, Wednesday, Au-
gust 8. 1990, 8t whictl lime proposaJs wiD be opened and read. Bids shall be
addressed as loIJows:

CITY OF NOVI
ATTN:CAROLJ. KAUNOVIK

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
NaYi, Michigan 48375

All Bids lTlU6t be signed by a lega/Iy authorized agent of the bidding finn.
Envelopes must be plainly marlled. "PAVEMENT STRIPING: and must bear the
name of the bidder.

The City of Novi reserves the rightlD accept any or aU aJtemate pro~ and
award the conlr8Ct ot other than the lowest bidder; to waive any irregularities or infor-
malibes, or both; ID rejecl8llY or all proposals and in general m make the award of the
contract in the manner deemed by the City, in its sole discretion, to be in the bastinl8r-
est of the City of Novi.

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK
(7-24-90 NR, NN) PURCHASING DIRECTOR

AUCTION
SURPLUS AUCTION SALE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4TH, 1990
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 9:00 A.M.-RAIN OR SHINE

ITEMS ARE AVAILABLE FOR VIEWING ONLY 800 AM DAY OF THE
AUCTION, AND ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE, AND ARE SOLD IN THE ·AS IS-
'WHERE IS- CONDITION. Located in the Brighton-Mlford area 10 KENSINGTON
PARK, AT THE SERVICE BUILDING-BEHIND THE KENSINGTON PARK. AT THE
SERVICE BUILDING, BEHIND THE KENSINGTON METROPARKOFACE.IF YOU
FOLLOW THESE DIRECTIONS. YOU WILL NEED NO PERMIT THE DAY OF THE
AUCTION. Take 1-96 to EXIt #155 (Mdlord Rd.) & turn North for 3 miles to HURON
RIVER PARKWAY (by the Dairy Queen) turn lell for 1Y, miles- bear nght at the Iork in
rhe road to the SERVICE BUILDING (back of Melropark B1dg) Watch for signs.

TRUCKS: 1979 Ford Crew Cab, 1977 Ford Van wf73 OIeynln, 1982 Dodge PIck-
up 0250.1982 Dodge 0250 PICk·up, 1983 Chevrolet Suburban, 1981 Dodge Crew.
cab 0350. 1984 Jeep Cherokee, 1988 Jeep Grand Cherokee, 1983 Dodge Pick-up
0150,1980 Ford 8000 Galbage Truck wlLeach 16 yd. packer.

CARS: 1988 Chevr~1 Capnce. 1986 Dodge Diplomat, 1988 Chevrolat Ca.
pnce, 1987 Chevrolet Caprice, 1988 Chevrolet Capnce 1987 Chevrolet Caprice
1984 Chevrolet Cavalier, 1985 Dodge Aries. 1984 Chev;olel Cavaher, 1987 Chev:
rolet CaprICe. 1985 Dodge ArI8S, 1988 Chevrolet CaprICe. 1988 Chevrolel CaprICe
1987 Chevrolet Cavaher '

TRACTORSlTRAfLERS: 1954 Ford Traclor w/slckle bar, 1970 Gerard Lo Bed
Trailer. 1970 Gerard Lo Bed Trader, 196t Ford Tractor wlLoader 4x4

TURF EQUIPMENT: 1982 Cushman Trucksler. 1969 Lo Blo Air Broom, Hustler
Mower, 1980 Howard Mower, 1980 Hustler Mowerw!broom & mower deck 1963 Top
Dresser Sod Master, 1964 LD Blo Blower, 1980 Hustler Mower/cab/snowblower
Hustler Mower. 1987 Shhl Tnmmer. 1989 John Deere Mower 5 Rotary 3 pt Hitch'
1981 Jacobson Ranger Frame, 1985 National Mower 84K6, 1986 Sbhl Tnmme;
FS80, 1986 St,hl Tnmmer FS80. 1977 Cushman Truckster w/Dump

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT: 1978 Homehte Trash Pump 381G 1968
Vermeer Root Cutter T200, Onan Generator, WeSler" Salt Spreader, 1969 Rogers
Sweepsler 154. Ryan Power Screener. 1966 Gorman Rupp Pump, 1970 Homehte
Chain Saw, Land Leveler-shop made, Meyers Sail Spreader Typo UTI60096 Hot.
sey SandJet Washer Md19775, 1987 Homellte Trash Pump, Stained Glass WI~dow.
Boxes from Plck·up Truck·water tank. Gladco Packer, 4 011 Transfer Pumps.New
BOATs/RECREATIONAL VEHICLES: 4 each 14' Row Boat 1 each 12' Row
BoaI(confIscated). 8 each Canoes, 2 each Paddleboals(4 pa$S(!~er) 1986 Polans
ATV 250-R. 1986 PolariS ATV 250·R, 1986 Polans ATV 250 R '

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Thl. I•• perU.IUstlng. Most vehicles are low mi-
leage, 60,000 to 70,000 mil •• , and very cl.an. Larg. Sal •. Call Ih. of lie. lor
addillon •.

TERMS: C .. h or chick. Seiling by number with POSITIVE IDENnFICA-
1l0N. Food and toilet on pr.ml .... ALL ITEMS paid for during or IMMEDIA TEL Y
.lter th. Auction & paid In FuLLUIII
Thl above Ilem. are d.clared SURPLUS by the BOARD OF DIRECTORS'

H'll HURON&,CU!iTON ..METROPOUTAN ~UTHORITY •
1 mC1!1 cryaennan ana Assoc. Inc.
Auctioneers . Realtors . Appraisers

34801 Weber Road - Richmond, MI 480G2
Paul G. Hillman Office Chuck Cryderman

3131752·2636 313/392·2134 3131392-3148

4. Thickening or lump in
breast or elsewhere.

5. Indigestion. or difficulty
in SWQllowing.

6, Obvious char,ge in wert
or mole.

h $ -

7 WARNING SIGNALS
THAT CAN SAVE
YOUR LIFE •..

1, Change in bowel or
bladder habits

2, A sore that does not
heal

3, Unusual bleeding cr
discharge.

\

* •

7. Nagging cough or
hoarseness

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY-
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Food~foll~and fun planned at annual festival
Northv1lle's 14th annual Folk & Bluegrass FesUva1will

be held at the Ford Field between Hutton and Griswold
streetsnorthofMa1n, on Sunday, July 29, from 1·8p.m.

Dan Crary, an acousttc guitar legend and one of the
founders of the "fiat· picking" playtngstyle, headlines this
year's fesUval. Glt.fl.ddlerMusic Shop owner Tom RIce.
founder of the annual fesUva1,descrtbed Crary as "a
world champion fiat -picking guitar player. . . one of the
very finest technJclans on the guitar." Crary W1ll play at 2
and 7 p.m, Sunday and host a workshop on guitar play-
ing at the Gittlddler Music Shop on Main Street.

Theworkshop will be held Saturday, July 28 from 7-10
p.m., and Is open to 40 partidpants.

Other musicians at the festival Include blues alldon-
ado Robert Jones, who has opened for such well-mown
national acts as Bonnie Raitt, Leon Russell and Taj
MahaJ. Jones also hosts WDET-FM's award-winnirIg
program "Blues from the Lowlands:

"Not only Is he a good player, but he knows the enUre
legacy of the blues; RIce said of his frtend. "He UvesIt."

"Blues from the Lowlands" airs Saturdays from 9-12
a.m. on WDET, FM 101.9.

The seven-member Frttts FamUy follows Jones and
Crcuy's first set at 3p.m .•playing the most traditional set
of bluegrass at the festival. Strtng virtuoso Nell Wood-
ward follows the Frttts at 4 p.m, Woodward, an accom-

pUshed singer and songwriter, plays guitar, mandoUn.
fiddle. banjo. dulcimer - even the bala1aJka, a Russian
Instrument with a triangular body and three stJ1rl&'.

"Anyth1ng you can name, he can play It;RIce said.
The popular Ann Arbor band Footloose takes the stage

at 5 p.m .. to playa varted set of old·Ume, swing, folk.
blues and jazz. Ou tstanding local vocallst Kitty Donohoe
follows at 6 p.m .. with her tradiUonal folk songs and
newer standards by herself and others. She accompanies
herself on both guitar and bouzouki. a stnnged instru-
ment from Greece which looks Uke a mandolin.

The fesUval Is sponsored by the GitJlddler, M·care
Health Centers. WDET radio in Detroit, and Budweiser.

It's held in memory offolk legend Woody Guthrie and his
wife MaJjorie, and Rice's alater Donna Jarski. Guthrie
and JarsId both died of Huntington's Disease, the here-
ditary disease that attacks the body's motor functions.

Proceeds from the fesUYalgo to the Southeastern Mi·
chlgan chapter of the Huntington's Disease Foundation
of America.

DonaUons are $8 in advance and $10 at the gate, The
prtce for senior dtlZens Isonly $4, and ch1ldren under 12
get in free.

nckets can be purchased through GitJlddler Music,
349·9420, or TlcketMaater, 645-6666.

Festive
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writllr

The annual Folk & Bluegrass Fes-
Uvalls meant to be fun, but the mo-
ney raised goes towards a valuable
cause.

It also goes to fu1f1lla promise Tom
RIce made to his sister years ago.
RIce, organizer of the annual event.
lost his sister Donna JarsId to Hun,
tington's Disease 10 1974.

"Irs a real commltment, - he said of
the fesUva1."Before she died. I prom-
Ised her I would do whatever I could
for her ch1ldren."

Jarski left ~ ch1ldren behind,
lori. Dean and sean. As ch1ldren of a
HunUngton's victim, the ~ each
stood a sertous chance of developing
the disease themselves.

Fortunately, none of them did. But
Rice continues to hold the fesUval to
help others who may sufl'er from the
disease or be at rtsk of developing It.

His aim Is not just to raise funds
for resean:h into the deadly disease,
but to raise publlc awareness of Its
tragtc results. he saId.

Huntington'S Disease is a neuro-
log1cal disorder which affects the
body's motor system. Itstrlkes one of
every 10,000 people.

Because of the uncontrollable
muscle movements associated with
the disease, Huntington'S Is often
misdiagnosed as severe alcoholism
or something else. And because vIc-
Urns cannot communicate through
words or gestures, doctors assume
that they are mentaJly impaired.

Which Is why the fesUvalIs dedi·
cated to Jarskt and Woody Guthrte.

Guthrte, perhaps the greatest folk
musldan of all time and writer of
songs like "1b1s Land Is Your Land;
died of Huntington's in 1967 at the

, age of55. But before he died. he spent
more than 10years in mental InsUtu-
Uons because doctors did not under·
ftand his disease. ~ wifs ~Oflc:
founded the Huntington's DIsease
FoundaUon of America to promote
better research and awareness.

"HunUngton's takes over the en-
Ure body, it's so Incredibly destruc-
tive; RIce saId. "But the saddest part
Is that the mind 19 unaffected. So
you're trapped in this body , . ;

RIce said his sister spent years at

Concerts
are good
clean fun
Continued from Page 1

1
l,.
~,

: "We've evolved into a real honest-
Ito-goodness fesUval." he added. Food
:and refreshments w1ll be aYa1lable,
: as w1ll actMtles like face·pa1nUng for
1ch11dren.
; RIce said the fesUvalIs character-
f !zed by ·songs you can hear words to,Ipeople having fun up on stage,
I bouncing back and forth between
I mJaophones.-
: FesUYal goers w1ll also hear his·
· tory being played, Rice saId. "1b1s Is
tradiUonal Amerlcan music, so they
get a chance to hear music that their

· grandparents played . . • they get a
, Uttle taste of the past. and they get a
, chance to hear natural music:
· "I challenge people to come out

and listen to this and tell me they
didn't like It; Rice said. '"Ibeyw1llllke

: it. It's that good:,

atmosphere masks concert's
the Northville State Hospital. now the
Northville Regional Psychiatric Hos-
pital. before her death. "But she had

•more serIOUScause
outto a lot of people that are affected ease, call the local chapter of the
or at risk . • . that there's help: Huntlngton's Disease Foundation at

For more lnfonnaUon on the dia- 465-7550.

no reason to be there: he said. Uke
Guthrte, Jarski was assumed to be
mental1ylmpaired because she could

not communicate.
"What's so Important about the

fesUva!ls that ~e're getting the word

J
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THERE'S-STILL-SOME
SU ER-LEFT

I•%%
10 OF~reg.andr orl9. prices

20%50% 20~506Y:F 20~406Y:F 2~406Y:FTO OFF
Our Entire Stock of Men's Selected Our Entire Stock of selected Sleeping Bags:
Men's Swlmwear: HOBIE, Tennlswear Separates: Tents and Screenhouses: COLEMAN,WENZELand
OCEAN PACIFIC & more! Shirts and Shorts WENZEL, EUREKA & more! AMERICAN TRAILS!
Choose from a Wide selection of ADIDAS. HEAD. JIMMY CONNORS Super selection of family and Rectangular and mummy bags 10

styles. colors and graphiCS and other leading makers' backpack tents plus screenhouses a variety of fabncs and fills

20~3067:F 200/°30% 30%OFF 20i:4061:FTO OFF
Our Entire Stock of Women's Selected Our Entire Stock of selected Backpacks:
Swlmwear for women: Tenniswear Separates: Water Skis, Ski Tubes Choose from "ANSPORT.
SPEEDO, ARENA & more! TAIL, ADIDAS, & more! and Inflatable Boats HIGH ADVENTURE & more!
Mailiots and competition styles Variety of tops. skirts and O'BRIEN and KIDDER Models for Day packs. frame packs. ruck-
Fantastic assortment Hurry' shorts In comfortable fabncs beginners to experts Great buysl sacks and book packs on sale'

20~3067:F 20~506Y:F 20%OFF 20%OFF
Women's Selected Men's Selected Warmups, Our Entire Stock of Our Entire Stock of
Running and Gymwear: Golfwear, Plus All Water Ski Vests. Ice Chests. Coolers
NIKE. LA GEAR and more! Casual Shorts Life Vests & Wetsults and Jug.
Tops. tanks. crop tops, shorts Buy now and save bIg, With O·BRIEN. O'NEILL. STEARNS COLEMAN. IGLOO and more
and much more Incredible buys' plenty of summer to go Hurry' and more Huge selection I Ternflc assortment and value'

III•••
1

FOR HEALTHY· Select Group!
BABIES 8 8 • NIKE, NEW BALANCE,

ril AVIA, LA GEAR andLL others •••UNBEUEVABLElIJ ~ LOW PRICEI

~ 00 [jJ 29!!."'.3'."~4'."(8tor. Itock only.

build a strong
foundation withgoodpreijie.

Select Group!
ADIDAS, CONVERSE,
NIKE, LA GEAR and
other top brands •••
save up to $25 OFF!

Select Group!
REEBOK, CONVERSE,
NIKE and other .eadlng
name brands •••at one
SUPER LOW PRICE!

39!!.~.4~'''.M."(Itor. Itock only.

Infermedlate mllrkdown. may have been taken. Sorry. no ralnchecks Not responsible for typographical errors. Sale now through Auguat 4.

MICHIGAN OHIO

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Milo & Soulhheld Rds (313) 258·6830
• TROY: 268 John R Road (313) 589·0650
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Cenler (313) 521·7400
• STERLING HEIGHTS: LakeSide Mall (313) 247·0660
• SOUTHGATE: D,x Toledo & Eureka Roads (313) 246·6615
• SAGINAW SQUARE: 2892 T,llabawassee Rd (517) 793·9504

• FLINT: Geneseo Valley Mall (313) 733.7450 • TOLEDO: Talmad~e Plaza
• DEARBORN: Fatrlano Town Center (313) 593.0620 (419) 4 2·1773
• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall (313) 349-8840
• LANSING: LanSing Mall (571) 323·4701
• ANN ARBOR: Bnarwood Mall (313) 662·8000
• WESTLAND: Westland CrosSings Mall (313) 422·1900 WE WELCOMI THE

AMERICANEXPRlEU· CARD.'

Fishing merchandl ..
not IVllllble

It Birmingham

-A• .m.• .n.
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The First Place Team from Meads Mill In the Knowledge Master Open.

Teamwork triumRhs
Quiz game teaches more than quick thinking

I

By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Staff Wnter

Nelson and W1lk1eexplained how
the team members sometimes are
called on to combine subjects, multi-
plying the number of legs on cen-
tipedes, for example. The students
agreed that the teamwork Is a main
reason why Knowledge Master com·
petition Is fun.

"'1bere Is a lot of pressure to an-
swer correctly quickly; Staver said.
But, he added. '"The kids are able to
open up to the questions. They're not
afraid not to !mow.

"When someone does make a mis-
take. sayl.ng The answer Is del1nltely
A.' for example, andU'swrong, no one
gets down on them; Stover said.

"'!he atmosphere of the group Is
people helping people; he CO.l-
Unued, -It's a good way to bounce
Ideas off each other:

Stover said students are selected
to be on the Knowledge Master team
through a system slmUar to athletic
tryouts. Students are given tests to
check their sk1lls for speed and accu-
racy. Twenty-four seventh and
eighth graders comprtsed the all-
school team dUring the 1989-90
school year.

-It allows team expeI1ence, - Stover
saJd. -It gives them a chance to dIs·
play their talents In a competitive,
team atmosphere.

"'!hese kids needJust as much at-
tention as the sport heroes of the
day; he said, "'!hey're (usually) not
rewarded for havtng bralns,-

The good rapport developed by the
members of the all-school team
earned them first place In the spring
Knowledge Master Open, StaversaJd.

Students who participate on the
Knowledge Masters squad at Meads
Ml1l Middle School learn the impor-
tance ofteamwork In a fun, competi-
tive atmosphere.

TIlat's according to Robert Staver,
academic coach for the all-school
Knowledge Master Team. He spoke
enthusiastically of the benefits of the
computer contest that features
eunieulum-based questions.

Dw1ng Knowledge Master com-
petition, students gather around a
television monlter on which ques-
tions appear for 60 seconds. The
competition ranks schools on the
students' ability to quickly and accu-
rately answer 200 multiple<holce
questions from all eurI1cular areas.

TIlat's where the teamwork comes
In, Staver saJd. as the students by to
make a quick decision on the correct
answer. WhIle IndMduai students
may have areas of strength, they
must work together to achieve the
best result during the actual event.

Eighth grader Er1c Nelson said,
-rm a grade ahead In math so when
there's a math question, they turn to
me.-

Missy WllIde, also In the eighth
grade. saJd her strengths are 1Jtera-
ture, English and questions about
anlmals.

For example, when the team was
asked, "What bird Is hunted for
feathers for ladies' fashions?" Wl1k1e
said she responded correctly, -the
snowy egret:
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Meads Mill placed scored the best
outof50 middle schools InMichigan.
That accomplishment earned the
school $100 worth of free software
from Academic Hallmarks. the com-
pany that develops and distributes
the contest questions.

The group tln1shed 53rd out of
1,224 middle schools In the interna-
tional ranking. which Included
schools from Japan. Korea and ca-
nada. All·school Knowledge Master
opens are held In the spring and fall
each school year.

The local team Is able to compete
on such a scal~ because the students
compete at their own school-In the
media center at Meads Mill, for
example.

The questions are distributed a
week In advance of the competition,
then the contest Is conducted Within
the given time restraints. Each

schools' results are ranked and the
teams are Informed of their results
relative to their competitors.

Question categories Include his-
tory. government. current events,
economics and law, geography,lIter-
ature, math. physical science, arts
and music, miscellaneous and
others.

Members of the all-school team for
the 1989-90 school year were Nathan
Cormell, David Eckerly, Mark Fag-
nanI, 8Jyan Kelley, Ene Nelson. Bret
Swa1berg, Usa Wagner, Melissa
WIlkie. Dan ZUmbrunnen, MIchael
Fehlauer, Jennifer Hayden, Kr1sta
Howe. Jennifer Pollock, Roopal
Vashi. Tom Chicoine, Amy Thelan, -
V1vekMohta. Steve Emsley, Jodi Fls·
cher, MaUss Kukalnls. Geo1freyWIl-
liams, KevIn Becker, James carroll -
and David Hullman.

The merchants greeted the pre_
sentation with mixed emotions.

I.ocaI buslneaa owners WOI'J1ed
that the city's parking problem WOUld
be made much worse while the new
deck Is being bU1lt.

But Johnson assured them that at
least two of the city's ~ public
parking lots would be rebu1lt before
the existing deck Is tom down.

RebU1Idlng the lot north of the
Marqu1s Theater and the lots north
and south of the MAGS bU1ld1ngon
MaIn Street w1lI1na'ease parking by
180 spaces. said Walters.

City o1Ddals plan to reconstruct
the theater parking lot In September
after the sale of a bond issue some-
time In August.

-We're not going to put a shavelin
the ground or knock down a sIng1e
thing untll the bond is sold,·JohnsOn
promised.

Singh Development. bullders of
MalnCentre and the proposed
CadyCentre projects. have agreed to
rebU1id the south MAGS lot this fall.
"That lot W1llhave to be rebU1ltbefore
the (MaJnCentre) bU1Idlng opens;
Johnson said.

Walters agreed. saying. -It's an ob-
ligation on their part to do the MAGS
lot before they occupy , •• It's a very
clear COmmitment:

Singh also must redo Center
Street between MaIn and Cady before
occupancy. which wlll provide
another 10-12 spaces along the
sides. TIle street WIll be redesigned
With brick borders and wrought-Iron
lampposts to look like MaIn Street.
The slope alsoW1ll be made more gra_
dual south of MaIn.

Merchants also askl'd Where the
money for replacing the deck WIll
come from.

"The assessment burden Is fully
on the Long Project and Ma1nCentre

Continued on20

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

City officla1stried to assure down-
town merchants last week that their
businesses would not be hurt by the
replacement of the cady Street park-
Ing deck and the rerouting of Cady
Street Itself.

They were not entltely sucoesaful
In the attempt.

I Mayor ChrIs Johnson and Mana-
i ger Steven Walters fielded questions
, about the parking deck proposal at a

Downtown Merchants Assoclation
meeting last 1\Iesday.

Johnson began the session by
pointing out how d1filcu1tIt would be
to provide every business with per-
fect parking. -Short of tearing down
your building to make parking avail-
able for the guy next to you, you're
never going to be able to nwdm1Ze
parking; he pointed out.

But he said the city's proposal w1ll
help -maximize what we call pI1me
(parking) spaces; The proposed
Cady Street deck will do that. he said.
by providing 537 parking spaces
where the existing deck only provides
140 spots. Also, because of the deter-
loration of the present deck. many of
the current spots go unused.

Of the 537 spaces In the proposed
deck, 144 are allocated to the MaIn·
Centre project. 120 to the proposed
CadyCentre project on the east sJde
of Center Street. and 110 to the po-
tentla1 Long's project on the north-
east comer ofMa1n and WIng streets.

After replacing the existing deck
and providing for all the above bu-
sinesses, the new structure wW only
provide a total of 22 extra spaces,
Johnson admitted. But the drtve-
through design of the deck, com·
blned With Its accessibility to both
Cady Street and Mary Alexander
Court. makes ItamaJorlmprovement
In downtown parking.

: . , :

Parking, access
common concerns

o

(7-26 & 8-02·90 NR)

BUY 1, GET 1 FREE!
CHRISTM4S I N JULY

• FAST 12MHZ 80286 PROCESS'
• IBM COMPATIBLE
• HI-DENSITY DISK DRIVE
• DELUXE KEYBOARD
• ALPHAWORKS SOFTWARE
• INCLUDES MONITOR I
• AND MUCH. MUCH MORE'

ONLY $889
INCLUDING FREE GIIlT ..I\.IIE.RI.C.AIII3BB

"'E'fR££ ~8005£0 .. ~
C .ITS TilESI6

AM£RICAN .0
MEGA.BYTE

4~A.RDDRIVE
A 5319- VALUE _

- A EPSO"
~gQUALlTY

\. \>!UNTERLUEA 5349- VA _

• 0 C80STAN OAR OSI: ON
COLOR VGA 8 .'1'8 I: JlD.,.~

D\SPLAY UE L .. CICL 1'''I:~
A 5360- VAL brot"h8l:L "2$

IIIG" er~1 CotO/l -Sf'€€o~J .. $f9gf'/lINT€/l

• IBM COMPATIBLE ~ " .... r;i:
• 25 MHZ 80386 PROCESSOR "1-/l€S~
• FULL 32 BIT OPERATION II .. VGtg~O/l ION
• DELUXE KEYBOARD I $f99 Sf'i. ..\\,
• ALPHAWORKS SOFTWARE; ~ ""iiTl: /
• INCLUDES MONITOR I ~~A~ I
• AND MUCH. MUCH MORE '; • llAM€aAay~ I

ONLY $1989~'f:S~~~~t: I
INCLUDING FREE GIFT ... \.. m~!~~:=~A\U~

Independent Computer Retail Chain
TRADE-INS, RENTALS, FINANCING.

LEASING, AVAILABLE
AbMluLel11

"OFFER"EXPIRES 7·28·90

-•
CHOOSE ONE FREE

.ITBTB~
AIIE.ICAN .O~
COLOR VIDEO
II ~lISPLAYI !_ .. 70_ VllLVE

P. •anasonic I
PRINTER I_ II $189_ V"LVI:•

FULLY IBM COMPATIBLE •
16 MHZ 80386 PROCESSOR •

HI-DENSITY DISK DRIVE •
DELUXE KEYBOARD •

ALPHAWORKS SOFTWARE •
INCLUDES MONITOR •

ONLY $1289
INCLUDING FIIEE GIFT

• I
I
I

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
AND THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PRIMARY ELECTION

AUGUST 7, 1990
TO THE QUAUFIED ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lIlat a PriITllll)' Election wiD be held in the City 01

NortlMUe, Counties of W&:f09 and Oakland, and the Char1er Township of Northville,
County of Wayne, State of Michigan on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1990
from 7:00 a.m. unbl8:OO pm., EST, at which lime candidal8S for the following offices
and proposaJs will be voted upon in fie City of Northville Counties ofW&:f09 and Oak-
land. and the Char1er Ta.vnship of NCX1hville, Wayne Coonty.

At the places of holding the election in s&d CITY as incIated below, viz:
Pel 1, City Hall, 215 West Main Street (W&:f09 County). Pd 2, Amerman School

LJbrary, 847 North Centlll' Stree~ County) and at pIaoes of holding the eJeo.
lIOn in said TOWNSHIP as . below, viz:

PCT NO.1, Moraine School, 8-~ Road
PCT NO.2, Silver Spnngs School, Silver Springs Road
PCT NO.3, Moraine School, 8-MIe Road
PCT NO.4, Meads MiD School, Frank/in Road
PCT NO.5, Kings Mill, Kings Mill Club House
PCT NO.6, Winchester School, Winchester Dnve
PCT NO.7, Meads MiD School, Franklin Road
PCT NO 8. Sliver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
PCT NO 9, Silver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
PCT NO. 10, WlIlChestlll' School, Winchester Drive
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOllOWING OFFICERS AND

PROPOSALS IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE:
GOVERNOR
UNITED STATE SENATOR
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
STATE SENATE
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
COUNTY EXECUTIVE
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
1 JUDGE OF PROBATE COURT - NEW JUDGESHIP (TERM ENDING 1/1199)

PROPOSALS'
COuNTY OF WAYNE TAX RENEWAL PROPOSAL

Shall the authorizabOO of Wayne County to IeYy a tax at a rate of one mill ($1 00
per thousand dollars of slate equalized valuation) on the taxable property WIthin the
County, be renewed for tan adcllbOOalyears (199Ottvu 1999), and proceeds used to
conbnue eX1SbngCounty S91Vices, includlllg programs for arrest, delenbon and prO6&-
wtion 01 aiminals, juvenile c:our1 and related services. publIC health, r9Cfeation,
County parks, job training. senior citizens set'VIC8S, and programs for meebng medlClll
needs of the poor, the dasabled, and the aoed?

COUNTY OF OAKLAND (CIlY OF NORTHVILLE)
PROPOSITION No. 1

PARKS AND RECREATION
RENEWAl OF ONE·QUARTER (114) MIll FOR THE PURPOSE OF ACQUIR-

ING DEVELOPING AND MAINTAINING PARKS AND RECREATION AREAS IN
OAKLAND COUtfTY, MICHIGAN.

Shall the consbtullOOal tax hmitabOO on the total amount of general ad valorem
taxes whICh may be imposed each year for all purposes upon real and tangible per-
sonal propeny in Oakland County, Michigan, be lIlQ'eased as provided in Sedion 6,
ArbcIe IX of the ConsbtubOO of Michigan tor a period of tan (10) years from 1992 to
2001 both lIlCIusive, by one-quarter (1/4) 11\Ill, twenty·five ($ 25) OllIlts per One Thou-
sand ($1,000.00) Dollars of the 8Sll9S6eC1 valuation as finally equalIZed for the pur·
pose of acquiring. developing, operallllg and maintainlllll parI<s and r9CfeabOO areas
In Oakland County, Mc:hipan (sudllna'ease being a renewal of the one-quarter (1/4)
mill inaease whidl expires in 1991)?

PROPOSITION No. 2
PARKS AND RECREATION

A ONE YEAR ONLY, ONE·HALF (112) Mill FOR THE PURPOSE OF DEVE·
LOPING ORION OAKS COUNT PARK FOR EDUCATIONAl, ENVIRONMENTAL
AND RECREATIONAl PROGRAMS IN OAKLAND COUNTY. MICHIGAN

Shall the constitutional tax lunitation on the total amount of general ad valorem
laxes whICh may be Imposed each year for all purposes upon real and tangible per.
sonaI propeny in Oakland e...unty, Mc:higan. be increased as provided In Secbon 6.
ArbcIe IX of the ConstltulJOO of Mc:higan for one year only, 1991. by one-half (112)mill,
fifty ($ sO) OllIlts per one thousand ($1,000.00) c:lolIats of the assessed valuabOO as fi·
nally equalIZed for the prupose of developing Orion Oaks County Park?

and the following office for fie Char18r Township of Nor1IMlle . Township
Treasurer

and the 1oU000ng proposal tor the ChIIrter T ownshlp of NCll1hv1l1e
RENEWAL OF 0.5 MIll TAX FOR FIRE SERVICE

Shall the Township of NorthvlIIe Boanl 01 Trusteel be authorized to I8IlGW the
kllal tax bmltabOOon property In the Township of NorthviIe, W&:f09 County, MIChigan
lor five (5) years, 1990 ltvough 1~, boIh 1ncIuIlve, by Ievylng a tax In an amount not
to exoeed one-half miU (0 5 miU) and the funds thereby denved lO be used exclUlN9Iy
lor operating, maintaining and Im~ and for proVldlng capital expenclltu188 lor fire I
6OfV109lI 01 the NonIMlIe Township F"1l'9 Department?

THOMAS L P. COOK
CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE
CATHY M KONRAD, CMC

CITY CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILlE

WE WANT TO GIVE YOU AN OPPORTUNITY
TO CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS A BIT EARLY

THIS YEAR. WE'VE GOT A VALUABLE
FREE GIFT FOR YOU WITH ANY BRAND

NEW, BRAND NAME COMPUTER OR
PRINTER ORDERED THIS WEEK" f .~

SO COME ON IN AND JOIN OUR CELE-
BRATION, AND MOVE UP TO LEVEL IYIt,,~~a TODAY! il~&f~.i1

1
I,..i
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The
,::'Classics
. Vintage automobiles
:~..roll into Northville

A Shelby convertible attracts a crowd of fans.

77 beaulliul acres 01polk
and recleallonal paths-fOUl
Seasons 01ocll ....lIy wllh com
JOJlable 1I....lnO In a special
nCIOhbolt'Ood olmos
phefe In Farmlnglon KIlls
hcellenllY'5ervlced
and mntnlOlned 1 and 2
bedtoc.m opOJlmenis and •
lownhouses Easy and /'~~~~
QUick access 10 I 96
and I 2] 5- duecl roules
10 Ihe auporl downlown
Dellolt and Birmingham;
SOlJlhl.eldareas 9 Mile
Rood 1,') mIles west 01
fafmlnulon road

Rivefuend
Localed adjacent to naturally
wooded Hines Park, economical, 1
and 2 bedroom apattments and
townhouses. Comfurtable living
wilh air conditioning, private
balc:onies, huge closets, heat
Included. Also Cable TV, 2
swimming pools and aerobics
ftCDess center. SMART stop at the
Ik'ont entrance.
30500 West Warren
bdween MlddJebeltand
Meniman Roads

A UlNlS
DEVELOPMENT

E.
i I

H..,;
NOTICE

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Manley Cox has requested a permit whICh
would allow a produce stand at 28635 Haggerty Road, for the penod July 31 through
October 31, 1990.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a struchJre located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for S""""a1 UsePermit. ....-

This requeslwiD be COIlSldered at 3 00 pm, on July 31.1990, at the NoVl CrvlC
C8n., 45175 W. Ten Mle Road All wntten comments should be directed to the City
of Novl Building Official and must be recerved pIlor to July 31, 1990
(7·26-90 NN & NR)

A clasaic '69 Shelby Mustang convertible.
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8°1~:;:::itleDr. 349.5115
An open car and an open road as the convertibles cruise down Hines Drive in a tour through Northville.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

PROPOSED VACATION OF IVA STREET
SHAWOOD WALLED LAKE

HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will hold a PublIC Heanng 00

August6, 1990, al8 00 PM,or a.o;soon therealteras the same may be reached 00 the
proposed vacabng of Iva Street in the Shawood Walled Lake Heights SUbd~1SIOO
The proposed vacabon has been pebboned by all of the property owners 00 the street

NOnCE IS FURTHER GIVEN that thIS heanng WIll be t'eld In the Counal Cham·
bers of the NoVl CrvlC Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,Michigan All Interested
persoos Will be hoard at thiS Hearing QuesbOnS may be directed to the undersigned at
34i'-o456

GERALDINE snpp
(7·26 90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

4 DAYS ONLY. ALL ~tSKIWEAR 50% OFF
Sure It's Crazy 10 buy ski equipment and clolhlng now ...
Crazy like a Fox! See our full page ads In Thursday's
Observer & Eccentrcc and Detroll News or Frcday s
Free Press for ski sale prices

SALE STARTS SATURDAY ~ULV 28th

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS ~EREBY G1VE~ that Cart Evangelista, representing Tony Angelo

Cement Construcllon Company, IS requesting a Temporary Use Permit 10 allow a
portable cooaete batch plant on Lots 47 and 48, Woods of Novi Subdivision located
00 the west sKle of Decker Road, north of Thirteen Mle, for a thirty (30) day p8nocs be-
tween August 1 and October 31, 1990.

A publIC hearing can be requested by any property owner of a strucDJre located
WIthin 300 feet of the boundary of the property being oonsiclenld for Special Use
Permit

ThIS requestWIU be considered at 3 30 pm., 00 July 31, 1990, at the NoYI Civic
Center, 45175 W, Ten Mle Road. All wntten comments should be direct8d 10 the City
of NOVI BUildIng Officlal and must be rececved pnor 10 July 31 1990
(7·26-90 NN & NR) , .

DON'T
REPLACE ...

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

_ FORMICA SOLID WOCDS ©~~~a:laA:::;I SoliO COlors Oa~ Cherry ••• :1 and Woodgrain and BirCh V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E, 11 Mile Rd., M.dllon Hgll.
1B,ock W 01 Dequlndre Dally 9·5 Sun 10·4

50-22·17·101-015
50-22·17101-<)05
50-22-17·101-013
50-22· 17·126.()()6

50-22-17-101016
50-2217·101006
50-22-17·101 014
50-22·17·126 007

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT NO. 105
TO 1liE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY ABUmNG THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED

IMPROVEMENT:
Extension of Water MaIn and all nec:ossary appunenancos Including hydranlS to SOIVO tho property 00 Grand Rrver betwoon

Beck Road and 12 MIle Road
TAKE NOTICE that a speaal assessment roll has boon propared for the purpose of defraying the spoaaJ assessment district s

ahara of the cost of the follow1ng descnbod publIC Improvement

50-22·17·101·010
50-22·17·101·012
50·22·17·101-003
50-22·17·101·007
50-22·17·126-005

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT NO. 104
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY ABUTIING THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED

IMPROVEMENT
Extonslon of Sallllary Sewer and all nocossary appunenances to SOlVe the property 00 Grand Rrver between Beck Road and

Twolve Mole Road
TAKE NOTICE that a spooaJ assossroont roll has boon prepared for the purpose of defraYing the speaaJ assessment distrICt's

share of the cost 01 the following descflbod publIC Improvement

50 22·17·101010
50 2217101,012
50·22·17·101003
50 22·17101007
50 22·17,126005

50-2217·101.015
50-22-17-101-005
50-22, 17·101.013
50- 22 17 126-006

50-22·17·101,016
50-22·17·101·006
5022·17·101·014
50-22·17·126-007

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Ctty Counal and the City Assessor will moot at the NOVI City Offices Counal Chamber,
4S175W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Mic:hlgan, at800P M EDT,oras soon theroalteras the same may ooreached,oo Monday, August
6, llMlO, for the purpose of r8Vl8Wlng S8ld specml assessment roll

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that appearance and protest at sudl hoarlng IS required In ordor to appoal the amount of tho spoCial
auesament to the State Tax Tnbunal An appearance and promSI may be made by an appearance at the hoanng to protost tho spo
ciII UI8IItllent or by filing an appearance and protest by loiter

THIS NOTICE II given by order 01 the City Council of tho City of NOVl, Oakland County, MIchigan
NOTICE DATED 7/18190

(07.26-90 NR NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE thai the Ctty Counol and the City Assessor will moot al the Novi City Offices Counal Chamber,
45175W Ton Mile Road, NOVI,MlGtllgan, at8 ooPM, EDT, or ns soon thereahoras the same may be roached, 00 Monday, August
6, 1990, lor the purpose of rovlOWlng S8ld specml a.-'essment roll

TAKE FURrnER NOnCE that appoarance and pre. ,tatsudl hoanng IS reqUilod In ordor toappoal the amounl 01the SPOCial
lL'\sof>Smontlo the Stale Tax Tnbunal An appearance and promSI may be mado by an appearance at tho heanng 10protesl the spe·
Clal assessmonl or by filing an appearance and protest by loiter

THIS NOTICE IS glVon by ordor of the City Council 01 tho City of NoVi. Oakland County, Mtdllgan
NOnCE DATFD 7/18190

(0726-90 NR NN) GERALDINE STIPP, Ctty Clerk
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City residents speak against loop road idea
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wn18r

The dty's planning commlssJon
heard an earful last 1\.Jesday nfght
from local residents opposed to the
loop road proposal,

Wh11e assurtng the dtJzens that
their concerns would be taken tnto
account, the commtssloners tnslsted
the idea has merits and dese~
further research.

The loop road concept, first ad-
vanced by the Downtown Develop-
ment Authority (DDA) last month,
calls for an alternate tra1Dc route ar-
ound the downtown bustness dJs-
tr1ct. The route would allow two-way
trafBc to bypass the MaIn I Center
Street tntersection by taktng cady,
WIng. DW1lap.and I or an extended
Hutton Street.

Some 20 dt1zens were kept walling
unUl9:401\.Jesday night to speak out
against the proposal, after a motion
by commissioner David Totten to
reamnge the agenda 10 their favor
died for lack of support.

But before they spoke, plann1ng
consultant Don Wortman gave his
perspective on the concept. ". em-
phas~ze It Is a concept,· he began.
·There's nothing formally
presented.·

Retailers
question
city deck
Continued from 18

for the most part, and a certaln
amount of tax capturing by the DDA
(Downtown Development Authority!
olfthe MatnCentre development's tax
base," Walters replied,

-We're looking at a $4 million pro-
J".ct and we have to pay for It some
way, At this potnt, It's proposed to be
paid for largely by those two
developments.·

He estimated the new deck would
take sbcmonths to construct after the
old deck Is torn down,

Store owners on Cady Street ques-
tioned what would become of their
bustnesses when the street Is moved
some 150 feet to the south, and dur-
tngcoostruct\onofthe new deck, The
mayor admitted that they may end
up on a dead-end street. dependtng
on haw cady is redesigned.

·So Inother words, we're In a no-
win situation: said one store owner.

50s Fest
is back
in time

\

I
I

There's a whole lotta shak1n' going
on InNovi,as the third Mlch1gan '50s
festlval cranks up this week.

Now through Sunday. the clock's
turned back a couple decades to a
cooler, hipper AmeriCa.

Today's events tnclude the Metro-
vision Run for Goodwill at 6:30 p.m,
and a Up Sync talent show and con-
test at S p.m. at the NOY1Town ~_
ter's Happy Days Entertainment
Tent, as well as ·Bowltng With The
Oldies: also at S p.m. at Nov1Bowl.

Tomorrow, the day starts up at 1
p.m. with an Ice Cream Social spon-
sored by the Downtown Merchants at
Marcus Glass. At 9 p.rn.. the lanes
will be hopping agatn at Novt Bowl
and ·Bobby Sox &The Greasers· will
be performtngat the Happy Days En-
tertainment Tent.

The·Sock Hop Express· also takes
otrFrfday nJght from 8 p.m. to 1a.m.
as a shuttle bus makes a grand tour
of '50s dance parties at the Sheraton
Oaks, Wyndham Garden, Embassy
Suites hotels and the Farmtngton
Hills HoUday Inn. Uve music In.
c1udes"The DannyVanllibute to El-
vis· and ·Steve KIng & The DItUUes:

TIckets for the big dance are on
sale for $12 per person at the Parks
and Recreation Desk at the NOY1Clytc
Center or are $15 per person at the
door,

saturday's hlghUghts are a 1p.m.
Moon Walk for kids and an S p.m,
performance by "Vince Vance and
The Valiants· at the Happy Days En-
tertaInment Tent. TIckets are $3 per
person.

The fun Sunday begl.ns With a 9
a.m, Swap Meet at Marty Feldman's
Chevrolet. a 10 a.m. '50s & Oldies
car Show at the NOY1Town Center, 1
p.m, Fun for Kids at Woodland Medi.
cal Center, Uve music by "The Boys·
from 3· 7 p.m. at the Happy Days En.
tertalnment Tent. at 5 p.m. there's
outdoor drtve-In fun at the Red 11m.
bers, Victor's Nov1Inn and Shield's
and at 8 p,m. to midnight a ·Moose &
Da Sharks· concert brings the festi-
val to a close.

Throughout the fesUval at the NoVl
Town Center, a 50-percent ofT on
summer merchandlse stdewaIk sale,
rock 'n' roll bands, Oreocookle stack·
tng, hula hoop and pony ta1l contests
W1Il keep thtngs hopping.

".
I',

Wortman found several advan-
tages to the proposal, not the lease of
whlch would be 10 setUng a boundaly
between the downtown and rstden-
tial neighborhoods. "We feel that the
loop road will assist Inthis transition
between the commerdal core and the
reSidential neighborhoods," he said,

But Wortman also dted several
Items for further conslderaUon. in-
cluding the width of the loop road,
layout of the tntersecUons. and
whether parklng would be allowed on
the road. He also noted a potent1al
engineering problem In the steep
slope of the one-way stretch of Hut-
ton between Main and cady streets,
and asked, ·1fthe loop road Is com-
pleted on the west side of the Pre·
sbytenan Church (at the comer of
MaIn and Hutton), what wou1d hap-
pen on the east side?'

Wortman recommended that the
proposal be studied further, and be

tramc by all the downtown dlstr1ct'.
major parldng areas.

°1really don't think Irs a problem if
we go at it with the aWtuc1e that It',
Cor crutaera rather than th ......"'"tramc: he saki. -"""6'1

But commJaeioner Dick W1Ulelm
cl1IagreecL eaytng that a loop woul4
eue tnmc woes at the expense oC
pedeatnans. He pointed to the cur;
rent Dunlap I Hutton InterBecUan
u an ellB.IJlpie. "You lltld youiilelf
constantly looking and n.t~
when Cl'Olllllng. • he said. "You'Ve sUd-
denly got this moat you have to C1'088
With COll8tant f10wIng tnmc Instead
of water.· •

The commla8loners Ona11yvotedto
have Wortman investigate the con~
cept further. With an eye toward con.'
tro11Ing the speed and keeping traf!lC
out of restdenUal netgbboihcoda'
WJJhelm was the lone vote against ~
mo~ I

considered as a 1ong-1'lUIge plan.
But the residents who spoke on

the concept - most from the netgb-
borhoods ab1g the weat side of the
proposed loop - were UIWJ1mouaJy
opposed to the Idea .•• probably ~
the m08t to lose of any of this, being
on the comer ofWlng and Dunlap:
Mark Cryderman told the ClClIJ1D1Is-
slon, Cryderman said he dJd not see a
problem With tramc congestion on
Center Street, addlng.·l thlnkyou're
tJytng to solve a problem that doesn't
exist.·

Charles Keys agreed. eaytng. '1
look upon the 100P road as an en-
croachment on the resldent1al dJs-
trtct . . . that puts trame one block
closer to our houses where ourchl1d-
ren play:

City counc1l member Paul FoUnD
also spoke as a reSident, potnUng out
that the loop road concept was re-
Jected by the dty coundl and plan-

"I look upon the loop road as an encroachment on the
residential d1sb1ct. . . that puts traffic one block closer
to our houses where our children play."

Charles Keys
Maln Street resident

nlng commission some 25 years ago,
when it was first proposed. Folino
added that the planned pavtng of
Beck Road between seven and Eight
MJJe roads should rell~ much of the
traffic «:ongestlon through the dty.

"When you have a loop road like
this with radius comers, you tend to
aeatea racetrack: added B1I1Stock-
hausen. ·Ifyou don't radius the cor-
ners. there's no potnt 10 doing It,· he
said, suggesting that no loop road
would be better than a racetrack.

Other residents wonied that a
loop road mlght create another Main
Street. drawing bustness fi'om the
diy'S existing bu81neSS district.

CommIss1Oners trted to assure the
res1dents that their COIJCema would
be taken Into aa:ount, and that some
of their worries were unnecessary,
Chris Gazlay said he saw the prop-
osal"not as a high-speed loop, but as
an alternate route partIcu1arly for
downtown merchants" He pointed
out that the proposal would take

'.
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Church's

@
~-""LUMBER

poIo,_~ YARDS

19" Sunday July 29, 1990
A1llocabons WIn be cloSIng

at 1 P m for Church's
1 OOlh Vaar Employ .. C8labraoon

Sale PrICes Good Thru August I, 1990

CONTEMPORARY Sale Price $8 580
DOUBLE HUNG From

CONTEMPORARY Sale Price $10920
CASEMENT From

CONTEMPORARY PATIO DOOR
6·0·x6'S" $46150

Sale Price

ENERGY EFFICIENT WOOD WINDOWS & PATIO
DOORS BY:
CRESTliNE CRESTUffE I,,=:=f+::'=~ I :: ~D~~O~

-'

• ~ CRESTLINE TRUCKLOAD SALE
rr:==f-I---=;==_M I WOOD WINDOWS & PATIO DOORSTHE WINDOW SPECIALIST

-Frame & Sash are made of
select western wood

•Treated with water repellent
preservative

·Crestguard Latex Primer applied
on all exterior surfaces of frame
& sash

-Aluminum cladding available
·1 Plus 4 High Performance

Argon filled glass is available

LAUAN
PRE-HUNG DOORS

1-318· Thick

CRESnINE TRUCKLOAD SALE InclUdes Screen

TRADITIONAL HINGED DOOR

$43290

$49920
6'0"x6'S" Insulated Glass
WOOD PATIO DOOR

6'O"x6'S" High Performance
WOOD PATIO DOOR

Screen ... $44,20
PLUS MANY OTHERS ... SAVEl

HURRY - Orders must be placed by August 8, 1990.
Windows available the week of August 27, 1990. 25%
Non-Refundable deposit is required.

..

THERMA TRU
~J' , ~',. J"': • S'ORM~DOO11-- . -II

II No~ DD No~

BI-FOLD DOORS

')
STEEL CLAD

CONSTRUCTION SERIES
ENTRY DOORS

No. CS100
I 2 S'xliS' Of 30'.6 S-

SalePnoe$89
No. CS210

2 S'xliS' Of 30".6 S'
Sale Pnoe$99

I
,

- -

I ~
I /

2'O"x6'S"
Sale $2895
PrIce

2'6"x6'S"
Sale $2995
PrIce

2'S"x6'S·
Sale $2995
PrIce

Casll'lg l'lOl
Included 3'0·x6'S·

Sale $3295
PrICe

-1 year '.."Ited warranty
•Thermal Core ",sulates 5 lllTles ban ..

ll'lan VIOOd
·SteeI door panels reSl.t Ioreed entry
.Bncl< moIdong elllra

Aat~~ F~~~~~~G

CONFIDENT
INnRIOI LAnX
6 Year Warranty

FLAT
Sale $799
Pnce Reg $999

Trealed Rough Sawn Pine

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
$3494·x4"-S· Sale Price

$5494·x6·-S' Sale PrICe

$8996·x6·-S' Sale Price

6°xS·-8' Sale prtCe$ll99

fA SUPER
MACCO CAULK

No LC-130
Whrte and Colors

Sale PrIce$157
1050z Tube

S,hconlZed AcrylIC Latex
DIRT FIGHTER

1 COlt INnllOI LATEX
10 Year Warranty ... --- .... ~ ... -- .....

SEMI-GLOSS
ii("" Sa.. $1599

Price Reg $1799rm~1CONFIDENT111 ImllOI LATEI
I-W 1 6 Year Warranty
~ FLAT
~ SaleSl199

POal Reg $1499

~...
t:
~'

~
:oj
I
I
1
I
1
I
I
I
I,
I
1
I
I
t
1

I
I
1
I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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AnlC
STAIRWAYS

FoIdllWay
1'9" H.ight

Sale $4495
P,lCe

10' H.ight
Sale $4795
PrICe

15 LB. ROOFING FELTGeorgiaRtcIfIc
STANOAR03-TA9

ASPHAlT SHINGLES
Sale $759
Proce Bulldle

Sale Price $22 77 Per Sq,taro
20 Yeat LJm,ted WalTllfll)'

Sale PrICe$849

"CHARLESTON"

Cu\SSIC PLUS FIBERGU\S~

SHINGLES
-Class 'A" For. Rated

'20 Ye., Lllnlled Werr81'l1)'$599
Sale PrICe Bundle

$1797 pe< Sq,tare

432Sq Ft Roll

"TOWNHOUSE".Htgh R Value .. ,Ill a m",,,,,um ,osulattng
1tuckn&SS

Stud Grade -1<.ln D"ed

2x4 STUDS
5 P F Grade Stamped

SET of 4 FOAM INSULATE NOW TO
COOLERS BEAT THE HEAT

WthI tn.rll""um
IMrJ\8" '" '0 .~.u· ltUR raul '114''",',,,,0.-, l.l'14I."~ttJ saleP_ :::.
~;.~C::'","" .~.u~..raen , 1095
RV.'ue0' '9", 1·1•• 41." ~ '1.1 sa.. P"c. ...
9"'"'' '·.U~U,acll , 174",

Um I 0.,. •• , l-l'I4I ... ~· tt,J sa.. P- ...
'J.It-~~.t:n 0" Coole.. • •• u· ,me IUIltn ...

po! 1·2SI22.S~ttJ saleP_ '6"...t'ou_ ...
......... .~.22· inK IUIltn S 10"

• .... -_ ••" •••·_ •• 1S.IM.,J ~ ".I sa .. Pnca :::.

2x4·7 99CSale
Puce

2x4-9·
Sale PrIce$145

7116- .. x8'
O"ented

Strand Board
Sal. PrICe$595

Strong a"'d dwrl~ Pt>r
I.a 'Of "'.. or roof• ..... ,'"0

LOCATION I ,OPEN HOURS
aNN ARROR "68·0030 LAPEER 664·8581 onftRD 0<62804848nl.lllA HGTS 268.3440
301 N Maple ~ ('M.pIo i7:i .. ge center, 2fa5.9in.o .. blW M 21 & ~ 180lI' \lIlIhtngtOfl IMNIr aMer 33U3-~1Icl _ 14 a..Mondor sa""d8~

'301f"I'I "7()o~1'n
Sunclllyeam loSpm

AM A'bo' Aue>vrn H>l11
o.Vl>1 OJtons Aomto
sc o.a .. UltGI

Mondor S.""Cla,
130lm I0100p""

Sunday
UO.m 50Clpm

aUBURN H.LLS 852·4000 11llOLI PARK 928.3300 PO"Tlac T334·1594 UTllA 731.2000;or§qU;rTe4 near ~bum 2ii IS ~ I bIW Soullll.lcl& I 7s 'S 1 &",MJ near Wide lad< 44iis UIlCe ReI II Auburn

BRIGHTON 227·9722 LIVONIA 476·7420 ROMEft 752·3511 WATERFORD 682-3040
8540CllandRo_ lIS o'Cha'h 3124SIMllea1Mtmtn81'l 410f-s. Cia. (32 """ReI) 3&lSH Nincl(M.St)a1ClIllk ReI!lno'>ton l_

llN:IWI Patk Ll'V'OI"lIa

S,.,,1f'\Q ~.~ Wa..,lOtd DIT'ft.T 371·2100 OAlr PARK ,,_~67·2200 n, CLaiR 32904711 W& E J!!;.7300
11~ 1"'''al_ /43!O'W 810... ".., "' ....... Id "f21~Fr.liw Mom nearK Jld 5i13i A.. _



IUbrary Notes
YEARBOOK COLLECTION - The 1Jbrary is cotlecUng
Northville High SChool Palladiums (yearbooks) for its Local
~ Collection. If any stray. homeless. or unwanted past
issUeS are spotted roaming the area. please direct them to the
1Jbrary where they w1ll receive a safe and pennanent home.
We are looldngfor the years 1922.1930.1934-35.1937-38,
1942. 1944-53. 1959. 1962-67, 1973-79. and 1983-85.

COMPUTER PIX - The Northville Pub1Jc Ubrary w1ll offer
the popular Computer Pix for young Adults again this sum-
mer. Sixth through 12th grade readers are invited to let the
computer pick and pt1nt-out a 1Jst ofbooks taJlored to their
personal tastes and interests. Fonnsmay be submitted as of-
ten as you like throughout the summer. For more informa-
tion. v1sl.t the 1Jbrary or call 349-3020.

Novi heads list of
mobile home sites

housing over the next few years be-
cause nearly all the diy's multiple
(R-M) zoned land Is already occupied.

Navlls the mobUe home capital of But Novl will still get some addl-
OakIandCount¥Withatotalofl,902 tiona! multiples under its planned
sites. wban development (PUD) option.

The dt¥ also has the second hIgh- Both Maples ofNov1 and Sandstone,
est number of moblle home sites In the dty's approved PUD projects.
the tri-«:ounty area behind Canton propose multiples.
1'owJlsh1p, which has 2,580 units. Rogers said that haVIng a large

1'be8ewere the ~ results number of multiples and mobUe
ofa~~~~,'Mlr- names lS'iiof~ bad", de-
comb and Wayne Count¥ mobUe spite the fact he recently said during
home sites conducted by Nov1Plan- the Paragon trial that tme mobile
ntng Consultant Brandon Rogers. home par'.m adjacent to each other

The study was prompted by Para- had a -ghetto-1z1ng effect-.
gon Properties'lawsult to force NavI's -It Is Important that a dt¥ have a
slxth mobUe home park. Paragon balanced mIx1ure of housing types
won its case on July 17 and plans to because evetyone has dlfferent In.
add at least 100 units to NOYl'smo- comes and not everyone needs a four-
hUehome tally at the comerofNapler bedroom house With 2 ~ baths.- he
and Twelve Mile. H~r, the dt¥ maintained.
WIll appeal Oakland County CIn::ul.t Rogers could not answer whether
Judge John. N. O'Brien's verdlct to Nov1 has too many mobUe home
grant the required mobUe home parks or multiples. saying that a
zonJng. community's appropriate housing

With the existing five mobUe home mix Is a subjective Judgement.
parks, the dty already has -more
than its share- of sites, according to Areas w.Ithout lower prlced bous-
Rogers. Ingoptions force their senior popula·

j : -The number of mobUe home tion to move out of the area. yet over
,,!. parks In Nov1ls very revtallng but halfofOaklandCounty'smunlclpalJ-
• when you add the number of multi- ties choose not to have a single mo-

ples, existing and planned. the com- bUe home site, he commented.
bIned total ofunits exceeds the num- Communities without mobile
ber of single taml1y housing units In home sites Jnclude the City 0( Far-
the dt¥: Rogers said. mIngton. Bloomfield Hills. Binning-

He predicts that the ratio will ham. the City of Rochester, MUford
swing back In favor of single famJ1y Village. WIxom and Wolverine Lake.

By SHEILA PHlWPS
SlaIf WrhBr

STANDINGS
W L
21 2
12 9
10 11
10 13
6 14
6 16

PCT.
.913
.571
.476
.430
.300
.273

ADRAY APPLIANCE
ADRAY PHOTO
ADRAY SOUND
BUFF WHELAN
MACOMB
SPINNERS CANUCKS
Standmgs thru Thursday. July 19

SCHEDULE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 1990 SUNDAY, JULY 29, 1990
Spinners vs Appliance U of D • 6 00 (9 Innings)
Macomb vs Sound HFCC • 5'45 Suff Whelan vs Appliance
Buff Whelan vs Photo HFCC - S'15 U of D • 12 00
FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1990 Sound vs Photo (2) EMU - 12 00
Appliance vs Sound U of D • 6 00
Spinners vs Buff Whelan MCC - 6 00
Photo vs Macomb HFCC • S 4S
SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1990
Macomb vs Spinners (2)

Utica Ford H S. ·12 00

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1990
Appliance vs Photo U of D • 6 00
Buff Whelan vs Macomb MCC • 6.00
Spinners vs Sound HFCC • 5.45

AMERICAN
WCANCER
fSOClE1Y®

PTS.
42
24
20
20
12
12

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

To detennJne the state equalized
valuation (SEV) of a home. the dty's
assessment department reviews
comparable sales OYer a two-year
tlme span.

It get. tr1clder calculating the
same flgure for a shopping center.
The market data usually isn't there
on a local level- -for sale- signa are
not frequently pitched In front of a
mall.

That's why City .Asse8sClI' James
Klausmeyer has been contacUng
other Detroit metro area retail mec-
cas. to see If these communitfe8
would be Interested InJoining with
NavI to hire an outside consultant to
help evaluate these massive
properties.

"1be market fora maills a national
or International transaction,- he
said. "You could have a slmUar man
selling In Kansas, we would have no
way of knowing about that. They
could have a sIm1lar economic im-
pact on the communit¥. They have
national resources like that. What
rm trying to do Is see If our evalua-
tions are conect. I don't have the
market data. 1 don't know where
these malls are sold.-

1)tp1cally. 8hopp1ng centers ac-
count for a major chunk of a com-
munity's tax base. In NavI, Twelve
Oaks Mall. West Oaks 1and 0. NOY1
Town Center and Hudson's are on
the list of top 10 tax payers: Sears
and J. C. Penney are Within the top
20. Together -lnc1udlng total land
held by NavIAssodates CIWelve Oaks
Mall) and land and oJDces owned by
'n'ammell Crow Company (NavITown
Center) - these companies account
for a combined SEV of $83,730,350.

Statistics released by the dt¥ show
that taxes from the total commerda1
district centered around
Interstate-96 pay 15 percent of the
budget for the Nov1 school district.

Most of the retaU corporations ap-
peal their taxes annually. An appeal
from West oaks 1and n Is currently
pending before the state Tax n-t-
bunaL the dty assessor said.

-Rather than watt until we get to
t:rtal. let's by to sort this thing
through: he added.

Klausmeyer says the m08t Interest
for his proposal baa come from Dear-
born. where the dt¥ t. currently In.
volved Ina state TaxTrtbunal appeal
With Falriane Town Center. But re-
taJl1ng capitals such as SterUng
He!&ht. (Lakeside Cente". Waterford
Tawnshlp (Summit Place), Pontiac
(08kland PoUlte).Auburn HUla (With
a megamall under construction).
noy (Oakland and SomenJet Malla)
have expressed some Jnterest In
Jumping on the bandwagon. he
added.

Negotiations are under way w.Ith
the Southfield·based accounting and
consulting firm Laventhol and Hor-
wath. A flrm l!ke this would look at
the local evaluation process and es-
tabllsh a uniform assessing proce-
dure,lnc1udlng a market and Income
analysts. Profits and loeses would be
looked at. as well as property values.
The communities would share In the
costs.

Novl has already budgeted
$35.000 for this and other outside
assessing consultants retained for
state Tax Trtbunal cases.

Klausmeyer has also InY1ted the
Oakland Count¥ Equalization OM-
s10n to Join in.

-We are looking Jnto It; said Don
BaIley, manager of the Equalization
Dlvlslon. -I don't !mow exactly where
we're going to go. It sounds lJke an In-
teresting project. It (a mall) Is one of
the hardest areas to appraise be-
cause of the size, the number often-
ants. It Is a very dIJIlcult property:

Twelve Oaks Mall general mana-
ger Philip Morosco said worlm~ w.Ith
a consultant might aid the dty In
understanding the retaU business: "I
don't even see the tax assessments.
They get consultants for appraising
anyways. so It's not surprising:

Seeking outside consultants to as-
sess shopping centers Is happening
nationw.lde said Karl Zarbo, director
of retail operations for the Detroit re-
gional office for Trammell Crow
Company.

-I don't think we're going to see
anything dlfferent. The methodology,
what munJclpa1lties are assessing, Is
probably going to change: Zarbo
said, -It really, frankly, takes the
onus oCthedtypeople, It says, it's not
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my responsibility. It's the consul·
tants. OUtside consultants hammer
out dJaa#eements."

With outsiders hammering out the
disputed poJnt.. this can ellmlnate
any potentlal sore spots between dty
oflldala and shopping center man·

agement. he added.
-We've been hearing some people

say, 'Qh, my Cod. it's a change:
They're kind of radically dis-
turbed. • .We·re not losing sleep. It's
a dlfference of how you cut It up and
who does the cutting.- zarbo said.

GOWNS BY
GALINA

• July 26·28, Bridal Salon. Livonia

A collection of sophisticated. romantic

gowns for the bride who wants

somethmg very new and eXCIting.

YouWill apprecIate the workmanship

in these exquisite designs. made in

the finest silks. laces and satins.

Discover the many romantic options

6alma has for you thiS fall.

Jacobson's

Now Under ........

New Ownership ,
JRONWOQD

GOLFL
CLUB X

Brick Your Home
For I~:$1295*

Make your dream home a reality with Thermo Brick™.
Williams Panel Brick has genuine brick panels which
add beauty to virtually any home.

• Wide Vanety of Colors
• Less ExpenSIVe thanFull-lhlckness Btlck
• High Insulation Value Reduces Heating and Cooling Bills
• QUICk and Easy Do·II·Yourself Installation
• Professional Installation Available
• Substantially Increases Your Home's Value

Visit our showroom today or call 538·6633 for a free m·
home estimate. Our next Do-It-Yourself seminar is on
August 4.

'Malenals lor a 360 sq It ,nstallat,on area

THERMO 8RICK'" • CUL TURED STONE~· FIREPLACES & ACCESSORIES

~ 16 GAME SEASON - DOUBLEHEADERS
~ NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS.
~ MEN'S, WOMEN'S, & COED LEAGUES
~ YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS & LEVELS
§ EXCITING CLEATS BAR & RESTAURANT
~ 12 LIGHTED DIAMONDS
§ PROFESSIONALLY MAINTAINED FIELDS

Season Begins August 21th. Call now
For League & Tournament Info!

CANTON SOFfBALL CENTERe 46555 W. Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188

483·5600!Ext. 102·103
Conveniently located just minutcs from all area freeways

-SAT
__.......~,.............~ -SUN

-MON

EXAMPLES OF SATURDAY ONLY· DOORBUSTER PRICES
'435 OLIN ULTRA RS SI<IS $164 '360 NORDICA 981 BOOTS $197
'300 K·2 ETS SLALOM $147 '399 K·2 KVC COMP KEVLAR $217
'355 SALOMON SX·92 $227 '395 ELAN UL T1MATE RT SKIS $197
'445 ROSSIGNOL 4·S KEVLAR $297 '210 SALOMON Sl<1800TS $105

SKI SHOPS
'BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARDat SQU,HCLak,. Rei .. 338-0803
·8IRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSENDcor,,," 01 P,elLt' . 844-5950
·MT.CLEMENS 1216S GRATIOT 11111,. "cHth"f 16M. 483-3820
'EAST DETROIT 22301 KELLYbt·I.....,.~" 8 & 9 M. 778·7020
·ANN ARBOR 3336 WASH fENAW VII"" of U ~ 23 973-9340
·FlINT 4261 MILLER,ILIO.: ItOl11Gen,... ,.,. Valley M.tU 313·732·6560
'GRANDRAPIDS203528thSI "I., .....·,H"""'~ ,,, ... ,, 818·462·1199
·SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA 1811111,.. N W of T,av..,,,· C,ly 818-228·6700
• TRAVERSE CITY 101 EAS1 FRONTSt IB,lY S"l,· El1ua"Ll·1818·941·1999
-FARMINGTON HILLS J 7847 ORCHARDLAKERD .11 12 M, 653·8685
'NOVI NOVI TOW'" ~ENrEH south of' 96 "" Nov, Rei 347.3323
·EAIT LANSING 246 E SAGINAW al Abbott.. . 517·337·1111
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORORll • ,'O' ...O', ,,' t., ""1',. 682.6560

OPEN SATURDAY & MONDAY EVEN'NGS T1L '0 m SUNOAY" m

- ..~--
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OUf Opinion~
The county land sale:
The saga continues

Maybe we can try for the GuJness
Book ofWorld Records. How many times
can one project be postponed? The
Wayne County land in Northville Town-
ship has been a subject of speculation
for 20 years. For the last five years ithas
been said to be nearing the sale and de-
velopment stage.

Last year things really seemed to be
close. There were bids. There were deve-
lopers with actual projects vying for the
land. The deal appeared done when the
RA. DeMattia finn won the bidding war
for the 933 acres.

Excitement rose on all sides. For
the township. getting the land on Shel-
don Road near Five Mile on the tax rolls
and clearing up what has become a fire
and safety hazard are important goals.
This land constitutes the single biggest
development project this area will see for
many years to come. Plannfngforthefu-
ture hinges on what type of development
w1ll go in on the land.

Nowword comes down from Wayne
County that more study needs to be done
on the proposed $32 million deal. A spe-
cial commission has been formed to look
at the process used to select the DeMat-
tia group as the developer.

Where were these people last
winter? Were we the only ones paying at-
tention to the exhaustive CI1terta pub-
lished for picking developers? There
were stages to the process and publidty
and meeting~ regarding those proc~

Development

all along the way. Granted. the selection
process was handled by the Jobs and
Economic Development committee for
the county and not thJs new "special"
committee - but 1£ the members of the
new committee had questions with the
process. why didn't they speak out then?
Why delay the project even longer by go-
ing through it again?

It couldn't be that connty politics
are playing a part in the process. could
it?

Yes, this is a huge project for the
county. Yes, itdeserves a close look. But
at what point will everyone be satisfied?
How many more committees will it take
to do the same work before the sale is
approved?

We're anxious for the sale to be ap-
proved and plans to be submitted to the
township so the land can become a part
of the commWlity again, As it stands it is
merely a target for trespassers and a
safety hazard for all.

We've made the record books, now
£~ ~!:.~. tJ1e land?

Access road deserves
continued discussion

Any hint of change in a dty as fully
developed as Northville is bonnd to scare
some people.

New proposals will inevitably im-
pact neighborhoods that have remained
relatively nnchanged for years.

But one of the most important jobs
for offidals in dties like ours is to ba-
lance the legitimate concerns oflocal re-
Sidents against ideas that could prove
benefidal to the community as a whole.

Northville's planning commission
Is to be commended for dOing just that
last Tuesday night - hearing residents
out on their fears of a loop road through
their neighborhoods, but quietly insist-
ing that the idea may have merits
nonetheless - and incorporating the
Ideas of the residents into the proposal.

A loop road proposal as originJally
discussed caused some controversy. No-
body wants a racetrack built aronnd
their homes. However, the proposal, as it
has been modified by the Downtown De-
velopment Authority, is not really a loop
road anymore. And it certainly does not
seem to be the high-banked go-cart
track It has been made out to be.

The road is more an access road,
than a loop road. Itprovides an alternate
route through downtown taking poten-
tial shoppers through to the parking
areas of the city. The ronnded curb ideas
ofa true loop road have been axed, due to
reSident input and concerns. That's a
good move on everyone's part.

As commissioners pointed out
Tucsd3y, the concept now being dis-
cus..,cd by city offidals calls for a loop al-
lOwing visitors to drive around the dty,
rather than an alternate high-speed
route for through traffic.

Some of the residents at Tuesday's
meeting seemed uncertain of the nature
of the loop being discussed. which is
nnderstandable. The idea is st1ll little
more than a concept. As a concept. the
loop road proposal is st1ll being explored.
debated and defined.

The proposal deserves such dis-
cussion, a fact which commtssioners
recogntzed by directing their consultant
to study the way in which such a road
could or should be built. The commis-
sioners also directed him to guard
against increasing traffic through resi-
dential areas.

If properly engineered. the road
could allow shoppers and visitors to the
dtyready access to the dty's major park-
ing areas, while keeping through traffic
on Main and Center streets. Drivers
through town would be less likely to cut
through residential neighborhoods if the
acknowledged through routes - Main
and Center - are less crowded,

And shoppers would be less likely
to become frustrated looking for a park-
ing space, or looking for a way around
town.

No one is suggesting that a loop
road could or should be bullt tomorrow.
But the dty may need such a road even
more in the future. and planning com-
missioners want to make sure that the
groundwork for the road is already laid.

Residents should be involved in the
discussion of the proposal at this level
and are to be commended for their inter-
est early on in the design of the road.
Their vocal concern will go a long way to
making sure the road - and their neigh-
borhoods - are properly cared for.

IAnn Willis 'J
When the time came to make deci-

sions about how Mr. Clemente would go
on. that meant moving to a place where
he could be cared for. And that meant
giving up the two th1ng9 in his 1Jfethat
meant the world to him. His two dogs.

The man
on the phone
was very up-
set. Itwas im-
mediately ob-
vious from his
voice that
something
had made him
very, very sad,

As age and creeping inJlrmJtysha-
dow us all. there are things that make us
go on. Itmay be family, it may be grand-
children, it may be the chance to talk to
a neighbor. to tend the roses, or to sit in
the yard. Or it may be the love and com-
panionship of two dogs.

As more and more Americans age:
and the nursing homes and retirement'
communities grow in populaUon. per-
haps pets and personal furniture W1ll
naturally become a part of the scenerY.
At a t1me in life when so many things
have been lost and the future .Is so hard
to see, a little bit of the past in the shape
of a cold nose and wann eyes could
make all the dilference.

"It was one of the hardest things'
I've ever done," Patty said. -.

John P,
Clemente called The Northville Record
for a speciflc reason. Hewanted to make
sure people knew how spec1ala certain
vetertna:rian's ofBce had been to him.
What he ended up telling me was a
whole lot more. When hard 1Jfedecisions must be

faced, it can be a lonely experience. This
was such a time for Mr. Clemente. He
needed to do something he couldn't
bring himself to do. One of his dogs was
ill and the other one a hard-to-place
older dog. He wanted the dogs put to
&~pandheailledG~~~re~-
rtan officeto tell them the problem. They
could have been cold. They could have

Not such a big story in the big been offidous. Instead, they heard the
schemeofthJngs perhaps, but the stuff sound ofaman in pain and Patty Tuck
of everyday agony for one man. and Sally Potter went out to Mr.

I told Mr. Clemente that Iwould
thank Sally and Patty and Geake'soffice
for him. Itold him Ilmow how tough los-
ing a dog can be. Iwished him luck on
the future. He SaId "God bless you."

He Said alotofth1ngs in that phone
call. I'm glad I answered the ring.

Ann WlUis Is managtng editor of
The Northv1lJe Record and the Novr
News. .

His two dogs had been taken from
him that afternoon because he could no
longer care for them - or for himself.
Mr. Clemente's 11fehad cha.nged radi-
caDy in a brieftnstantwhen the two p0o-
dles. one of whom was ll-years-old,
were taken from him.

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

What more can you say!

IRick Byrne
No one Iknow how to coordinate clothes. Iknow You know, for a woman, a dress 1s

ever talks ab· what looks good. The problem Is, Ieither the man's equivalent of a pair of pants
out masculJn· can't find what 1 need, or U's not at a and a shirt. Even on clearance, there's
1st issues (is price I want to pay: no such thing as a man's pants and shirt
there even Dan broke in, "I know what you of decent quality for $30.
s u c h a mean. The salespeople are always trying I've recently found proof posiUve of
word?) but if to sell me the $150 pretty-boy pants the clothing bias. Spying a sale on lzod
they did the when I'm looking for a $50 pair. For Lacoste shirts, 1slipped into the store to
one i hat $150, I'd buy a new CD player. get a lot grab a couple at $19.95 apiece.

. • would likely moreenjoymentoutofiLandnev:,rhave [foundacouplelliked,andheaded
be at the top of the list 1s clothes to send it out for dry-cleaning. over to the women'sdepartmentto catch
shopping. Iwas in the same boat WithTony up With my girlfI1end. There on a mck

Femtn1st issues notwithstanding. and Dan. but for d1fTerentreasons. Be- were women's lzod Lacostes, also on .
clothes Si'lOpping1s the most sexist ac- tng tall and slim, 1have a hard time find- sale - for $14.95. Isnatched one offthe .
tMty there 1s. More accurately, Iguess ing my size in anythJng. rack and held It up to one of mine,
you would call it reverse sex1smbecause Take this example: About two The cut was exactly the same. The ;
the tendencies of the retailers are yearsago,lwantedtobuysomeDockers size was the same. Labels, colors, and
strtctly anti-male. pants. After searching every pair of even the stupid alligators were all identl-

Women burned their bras as a Dockers in three large stores, however, 1 cal, yet the women's shirt was selling for
symbol of their Ilghtfor equalrtghts, but noticed a pattern to what was being of- 26 percent less. I looked at the alligator,
ldon'tknowwhatlengthsmenwtllhave fered There wasn't a Single pair With and Iswear he was grtnn1ng. mocking
to go to for equality in the retaU clothing more than a 32-inch inseam, and the my folly,
industty. vast majOrity had waist sizes greate~ The worst thing is, we men can do

I an1ved at my theory after a pow- than the inseam -often in excess of36 UtUe to halt the inJusUce. We can't boy_ :
wow over beers with a bunch of guy inChes. colt the stores. Staying ou t of the stores :
frtends,Allofuswereyoung. s1ngleand What they don't tell you 1s that 1swhat got us in this mess in the first :
lMng away from home (I.e, mom). To a Dockers are marketed toward marrted place. .
man every one ofus admitted to having men age 30 and up. These guys have Short of moving back in Withmom
take~ some kind of razzing from setUed down, and acquired a little (where It's a maternal tnsUnct to dress :
gtrlfr1ends/dates about our dress. paunch - and they probably have their your son), getting married and having .

Clothes that didn't match, were wives buy their clothes for them. • our wives buy our clothes Is our fate. :
out-of-style, wereout-of-season, or were 'Shop the sales and clearances Unless, of course. someone can
ill-fitting - these were the cr1mes come the bleaUngs of our Significant rally us to start bumJng our fruit of the :
against hUman1tywe admitted to one by others. Myg1rl.fr1t'ndwent to a clearance Looms.
one. sale ata quality department store recen-

As we brooded silently over our tJv and came back with a nice·loo~ RIck Byrne Is copy editor for The :
beel"8l1ke fugiUve8from the fashion po- dress for $30, and a sharp wool sweater Northville Record and the Novi News. •
Uce,Tony blurted out, "It'sjust not right for $8.

Letters Welcome
'This newspaper welcomes Letters to

the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, conflned to 400 words
and that they contain the signature, ad-
dress and telephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld If the writer fears bodlly

hann, severe persecution or loss of bl8
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her cir·
cumstances. Submit letters for con-
sideration by Monday at " p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.



tReaders Speak

.Good idea of apprax1mately $70,000 per year to
an expected .6re department budgeL

We have arrtYed at an excellent
level ofboth dUzen and property pr0-
tection by a blgh quality ftre depart-
ment.I hope that the confusion oCthe
dJalogue being preaented does not
Jeopardize thJa Important service.
The propoeal should be approved as
set forth.

To the Editor:
It seems to me that the Northville

Record and others as well have
:Jumped the gun on the Townshlp bal·
: lot proposal for a one·halfmlll ~ten·
110nfor the next flve years dedicated
to Townshlp fire protection.
_: The current millage does not cover
Ute cost of the service at this time. Re-
~ess oC n:aldenta' approval of the
liaIf·m1ll forflve years, the arguments
foror againSt Its Juat1ftcat1on must be
~ted Ina publJc: hearlng. H the
need Is not substant1ally estabUsbed
the Headlee does provide for a ~uc-
t1on. 1bIs can represent a ~uct1on

In flOrida.
Thanks to all of you on behaH of

the players, coaches and their
faml11es.

Vlcary Graphics Corporation: Pas-
cued 1Ue and Marble Corporation:
Allen & Suzanne Jones: Robert E.
Singer, D.D.S., M.S.: Penny Lake
Grocery: Susan H. Carron. D.D.S.:
Mr. & Mrs. James Snider: Mark D.
Ange1locd. 0.0.5.: Mark Storm -
State Farm 1ns\U'lU1Ce Company: Ms.
Glnny Leppek. Marcus Glaaa: David
M. Shepherd, M.D.: Dermatology~-
sodates of Macomb/Oakland: Spe-
da1 Seconds and Ms. Mel1ua PolL

Patty Kearney ... ---------.Kath1ca1 Hayden

to 1Jw;.
James L Nowka

NorthY11le TownshSp Trustee

A thank-you
I have expressed to the Northvtl1e

Record that I thoroughly belleve the
Editor should become m~ faml11ar
with the people, operations and goals
ofourTownshlp.I hope that an appe·
Ute really does develop to travel oouth
of Seven MUe Road and cI.1acaYer why
the TownshlpIs apld place inwhk:h

To the Editor.
On behaH of the Mlch1gan West

oakland Chanfera. we would like to
thank the f:oUowlng companle8 and
indMduais for their generosity and
support which made posa1ble the
team's recent partidpat10n Inthe Na-
tional MU basketball championshlp

f:Mary Ellen KingfYouth Assistance

!low to cope with quarreling kids
. This is another In a conUnulng serIes of
columns by Northville Youth Asslstance Direc-
lor Mary Ellen King.

There's nothing like a peaceful fam1ly din-
I1erafter a long, hard day. Unfortunately, peace
15n'talways what we get when we sJt down to eat
with our kids. Does the following dinner corr~-
satlon sound an too fam1llar1

Paul: You sure acted like a nerd on the
school bus today.

JJm: Who's asking you, dummy. You're
the welrd one In this famlly.
. Paul: Yeah, well how come you're the one

with ketchup dripping down bJs shirt? look at
hJm. Ma. He can't even eat a hamburger with-
out making a mess. Ya big baby!

Mother: Boys, boys, stop 1tI I can't eat
when you bicker, bicker, bicker. Why can't you
Just be quiet unless you have something nice to
say?

So It goes, ntght after ntghtls there any-
thing a parent hopes for as much as a home

where eveIyone Is always polite and loving? Un-
fortunately, slbUng rtvalry Is as old as eatn and
Abel. Even the best of parents won't be able to
prevent their youngsters from bickering from
time to Ume.

Wel1 have more peace of mind jf we
change ouratUtude towards the squabbles. We
don't need to Interpret every unkind word as
proof that our chJldren will hate each other to
the death. Ifwe keep byIng to gauge the quality
of their reJatlonshtp momerot by moment. we'll
only frustrate ourselves by fOCUSIng on the
negative.

It's more helpful to lookat squabbles as a
normal part of growing up. Inany relationship,
there will be differences thatnecessJtate negoU-
at10n and confl1cts that require compromise. If
we accept the inevitable, we can put our efforts
toward teach1ng our ch1ldren how to assert and
defend themselves more positively and
effecUvely.

All chl1clren will occaslonally have nega-

IBarbara Louie/Local History

Uve feelings t.owaJ'd one another. We can help
them Ieam to express their thoughts In words
that do not do damage. We express feelings po-
sJUvely when we complete the sentence, -I feel
because ....

We can model this kind of respectful com-
munJcaUOn by USIng this sentence ourselves
whenever we have a feeling to express. We can
have the kids pracuee expressing feelings when
a major battle Is not In progress. Then. when
they do need to vent their feelings, they'll know
how.

The more we allow kids to express nega-
tive feellngs, the more they'll actually learn to
get along. Unexpressed feelings go under-
ground and come out In other ways, such as
physical aJlments. put-downs or sneaky, ven-
geful snJpfJJg.It's saferand quicker to deal With
feelJngs immediately than to run the risk of
more lnt.ensJlled confrontaUons later.

Ifyou or your ch1ldren need help dea1lng
With sibling rtvahy, call MaIy Ellen KIng at
344-1618.
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EXTENDED
WARRANTY

~~~~~~~. Free Assembly
• LJlebme Warranty on

Frame & Fork
• Free 90 Day Tune-Up

OVER 2800 BICYCLES
IN STOCK

FWI DIAMOND BACK
GIANT TREK
MONGOOSE UFECYCLE

ALL BICYCLES s25 to s100 OFF
WESTLAND NORTHVIlle

8383 MIDDLESELT 121 N. CENTER
...." AM AIOor r,..Joy Notfh ...... $l

522-9410 347·1511
HOURS t.lON FRI 11).8 SAT 1(H) SUN 12-4

,..LocatIon
NORTHRIDGE COMMONS IIII!!!IIl 7001 Orchard lk. Rd.

33523 EIght Mile IIiiiIJ Suite 420-A
Uvonla • West Bloomfield

442-0088 737·2480

dr~pery bo~~!~U!~
.,.......---.....a'ehoule
~ utlet

With Everyday
Savings of 50%1080%off Retail

oouPOn SPEOlnl

The' name means much in Northville
able sJzed paper, compartng favorably with In the United States after the CMl War, there
many journals 0( years standing.- \ was n~ a lack fOr news, and more and more

papers flour1shed at this time.

Barbara Louie Is the Iocal history librarian
at the Novl Pub1Jc library. She Is currently
working on two books of history-one on Novl,
the other on Northvl1le. Her columns about the PaId advertisements often took up most of
~-occssJonallyOD ~-thepnntedspace.and~usuaUy~gr
the pages of the Northvllle Record. one coverage.

'"There's nothing ina name, - wrote North-
ville Record editor Samuel H. Uttle in1870. But
there really was - because when the name of
the paper went from Wayne County Record to
Northville Record, it was definitely cause for
celebration.

The paper began In July, 1869 and.
known as The Wayne County Record. was actu-
~ printed In Det:ro!t at the omces of1be De-
troit Free Press. The fOur-page paper was
ISsued twice a month and Included loca1gossJp,
rilany ads, and a smattering 0( state and world
events.

• Less than a year later, Editor Uttle
JtrOudly boasted the arrtva1 of their own press,
as well as other changes In formalin the fall of
(870 the Record offices were moved to a "more
centrallocatJon and a more convenient apart-
tbent on MaIn Street-

With the arrtva1 of the new ~oe- printing
·~ress came also a change In style. Another col-
: umn was added to make a sIX-column page,
: which Uttle considered to be a more "respect-

Early newspapers like the Record were
sold by subsa1puon. not by IndMduai copy.
There were no comer newsstands In the early
18005 and the paper survived by Its ads and Its
subscrtbers.

Sam Uttle pleaded regularlywlth his read-
ers and admoniShed those who Jgnored the im-
portance of his paper.

He lamented that some Jbms -have faJIed
to give our paper any support In the way of ad-
vertJsJng, thus showing little or no regard for Its
rIse, or downCa1l We hope that they may turn
over a new leaf and lend a hand In sustaining
their local paper, for the ensuing year.-

He conUnued: "It takes a smart town to
keep up a paper, and wherever a local paper 15
issued regularly. having an Income that wm
make It a permanentlnst1tut1on. that town may
justlyconslderltself smart, In every sense of the
term.-

Uttle went on to thank bJs subsa1bers,
vowing to -ay to pubUsh a sUll better paper.-

With 1ncred1bJe changes taklngplace daJly

= It~t1mated t1:lat. by the end of the CI-
vl1 War, one out of every 12 Americans read a
newspaper. ThIrty years later one out of nine
people in this counaywerehabftuallyreadJnga
paper.

Reconstruction in the South and the In-
dustrJal Revolution In the North made for a
wealth of advancements in the middle of the
19thcentwy. News of new tnventlonsand tech-
nological achJevements conUnually made
head1lnes In newspapers around the counay.

In addition to major events of the day,
newspapers of the Ume -lncIud1ngThe North-
ville Record - featured a serta1Jzed romance or
mulU-chaptered travelog prominently among
Its artlc1es, often st.arUng on page one.

samuel H. Uttle remained editor of the
paper for nearly 30 years, seeing It go from a
fledg1lng semJ-monthly to the twice-weekly It
has become.

1hJngs have changed for The Northvllle
Record sJnce those first days of four pages and
front page ads, but on Chrtstmas Eve, 1870.
when sam Uttle printed -A New Year's Address
... dedicated to the Patrons of'IHE NORIH-
VILLE RECORD, - a tradftJon began which has
continued for nearly 120 years.

'Does not tndude tII1Y speoal ordBrS or QJstom ptOducU.

Ulatelt .. 0uIIet 0ftIy. 111191ewa..
Ile'lIIUeea fJIymoutII'" & .... Ieffrier r"", ~
Open Monday through saturday 9:30 to 5:30 ~V

Closed Sunday. - Ph: 591-6061 U

ADD BEAUTY, Sl\FETY, AND SECURITY
TO YOUR OUTDOORS AT NIGHTI

HAVE A
JOB TO FILL?

LET GREEN
SHEET Cr~SSIFIEDS

MAKE YOUR
JOB EASIER.

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area,
227-4436

South Lyon Area
437-4133

Northdlle/Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-6705

24 Hour Fa~: 313-437-9450

NIGHTLIFETM
LANDSCAPE LIGHTING

fromH •• CO:o)
Accent dramatize Spot,'ght trees

)~ruDOery st(~[U(·H' ~lnJ poolS Ii um n~r(' Outdoor "r-j ,ue l.., li. r" (t't
Use outd00r Iqhtlng for ,,"et> ,1nd It c...r t\

Protel"on,l Del Cjn
layout S<lI('S InS[,ll1(l[IOn~lnd service HL.ge ':Ie t'C 01 Of JI..h~oor fl ...:l. t')

rillORCHARDL!J~;'!~~
28801 Orchard Lake Rd Farmington HIIiI • i3131 553·8540

A mammogram
not a message from

your motlier.
It's a way to save your life.

If you're a woman 40 or over, and you've never
had a mammogram, call us. We can tell you

everything you need to know about
mammograms. Free.

.,s

1-BOO-4-CANCER
The Cancer Information Service

I
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TERRIAC SAVINGS ON
FAMOUS BRAND SKIS

.ROSSIGNOl .HEAD ·K-2

.OLlN .lANGE .DYNASTAR
• ElAN .PRE .ATOMIC

BRAND NEW AND
DISCONTINUED MODELS

OLINS
an%OFF

r-ro~ .~~J~ 110
COMP SP / SPORT RC

8360
NORDICA 981

TOP OF THE LINE
OVERLAP BOOTS~~~$197

ROSSIGNOL $197
R-900

'445
ROSSIGNOL
4-S KEVLAR

CRAZY $297PRICE
192 PAIR HURRY

SOLD TO '320

ALPINE SKIS
DOORBUSTER

PRICED
ROSSIGNOL

HEAD $119K·2
OLIN
FISCHER
ELAN YOUR CHOICE
ATOMle ASST. MODElS
BLIZZARD AU SIZES

RET. ~JtG&:~
'295 WHU 31 PAIR WT

RET K 2 IADT PERRlRMAHCt $11• UIlVERSAl 7 8 SlOECUT8310 EXcnllG N£W WOMUlS MODEl

RET OYIIASTAR ¥onEAl. 1lD $2 87• WT SWOIlS IN DOWID SIU8425 WHU 88 PAR WT t HlllRY

RETAIL 8140
SALOMON

ALSO TONS Of S-547 BINDINGS

'91SK\W~ SAL~~~:S§~300
/00ff ~1E6~ $

ET f1SCIlER SC4 CERAMICR . GRfAT sPORT SKIS
8295 fAMOUS AIJS1'RWf MAJ(f

SOLD TO $230
TOP BRAND SKI BOOTS

==:.;~~~~~r:;1~g~g~t$137
RAICHLE

OVER 750 ASSORTED PAIRS

RET K·2 uvx CEIWlt
• II PRICE I GREAT 0EDAl.8330 WHU 108 PAR WT

RET. ~~~~,.,~
8225 GREAT SKIS /GRfAT PRI:E JUNIOR PACKAGE SETS ON SALE

HERE'S JUST ONE EXAMPLE
OVER 1300 PRo
ROSSIGNOL-KNEISSL
TRAK-FlSHER-KARHU

CROSS
COUNTRY SKIS

1/2"off
• ~~~P'VrEAM CUP SKIS '125 00
.NORDICA '91 N127 BOOTS'80 00
• SALOMON 5-57 '80 00
·SCOTT JUNIOR ~li~lL.;~gg

SUMMER s 87PACKAGE SET 1
SALE PRICE

RET ElAN ULTIMATE RT $19 7• SUPER SKIS / GREAT PER8395 SAT DIllY PRU

Hurry in for best selection.
No phone or will calls.

$310 @ 4500 $177
7.8 SLALOM SKIS DOOR BUSTER

NREMIUM K·2 SLALOM SKIS PRICE
l~ 196 PAIR

GEXS\
5320 \.~ON SX-72

i181
OOORBUS1ER

PR'CE
4 DAYS ON\.y.
MEN'S - LADIES

SOLD TO 8280
PREMIUM SKI BOOTS

~f~i:RE$1USE6PRI7CES

HEIERLING
DOLOMITE OVER 116.2.Pii'iAlflrl~

BURTON
SNOWBOARDS
CRUISE 135 '209 SALOMON
CRUISE 155 '239 SKI BOOTS
FREE 6 165 '319

~~~.~B~~~.~~2E~J2~
4 DAYS ONLY

RET R1lSS16IlDI. DUANTUM ~ 16 5• MODO. 757 HOT II
8330 Yo PRtE WHU 3D PAR WT

RET. ~::~~~
8325 IIiCR£DlllI! PRI:E

RET.~~\~
1375 Il\JRRY-SAT ONLY PRIl:(

SKI
SHOPS

ElAIl 8LACK CERAMIC
RET. NEW MllD£L fOR 1991
8375 HDT SUlillER SAlE P1lICE

BUILD YOUR SKI PACKAGE SET
NOW AT MAXIMUM SAVINGS

RET. ~~= $2378375 TIl£Y SIll AS HOT AS TIlEY LOOIl

RET BUllARD F1R£81R0 YCl. $119• SMA$IlIlG WHITE SKI HURRY
'295 GRfAT AU ARDUIlD PERfORIWlCE

TOP PACKAGE S SALE WITH BOOTS

RET R1lSS16NOl 135 III. sn TH£M WI. T
8115 TIl£Y Sill OUT fAST

NORDICA· HEAD
·SK~

SUPRA XA CAA80N 1225.00
·IOOTS-HOADICA

N1I07/N1I07 LADY "1110.00
·8lHDINQS.TYAOLIA ~ or

MARKER ... 24 1120.00
·POLES-SAC 124.t5

SU .... ER TOT AL 1$21 15

PACKAGE SET $227
SALE PRICE

K·2 - SALOMON
·SKlS-K·2

ETX/3S00 SPORT 1285.00
·IOOT8-HEIERLING

LASEA/CONTESSA '11 110700
.1MNDlNGS-SALOMON S-S47 or

TYAOLIA 5IlO-O "140,00
.POLES-SCOTT 132.t5

SUMMER TOTAL 1107 t5

P:~=~T 8307

OLIN - HEIERLING
·SKIS.()LIN

RC-eoo SPORT 1260 00
·BOOTS-HEIEALING

LASEA/CONTESSA 11 117000
·BINDINGS-SALOMON 5-447 or

TYROLIA S4C).C '120 00
.POLES-SCOTT 32 115

SUMMER TOT AL "512 t5

P:ft<:~~I~~T$287
ROSSI· SALOMON

• SKIS-ROSSIGNOL
SlIOIMOl.S 111 "290 00

·BOOTS-SALOMON SX·51
I8X-51LADY '21000

·BlNDlNGS-SALOMON S-S47 or
OED G-1lO8 '140 00

·POLES-SCOTT 132 115
SUMMER TOTAL ten t5

P:ft<:~~~T $327

RET K2 TRCTEAll
• 150' 175 CM TOP IR SKIS'200 BARS .. PRI:ED

RET HOT DUfI..- 2 IR UI$
'150' AU SIZE 110 160 CM

OOORBUSTER PRICED

RET flAIl EQutP£ JR UI$ $6 8• WT TO WRIl SIllS
8125 80 TO 17DCM DOORllUSTER PRICE

T flAIl sooo CAR80Il $17 7RE . TOP llll£ UIS
'375 M 'AR I IlCIlmllU PRIl:(

~...;.-...--------.--------------------7 7
I
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GREEN SUEET_~Iassi~eds~~~~~_
Smashing success
::Newinvention marks the spot when parking

windshIeld of the car .
"I asked him what that was for,

and he said 'It helps me posItion the
.: Though you won't find many pee>- carin the garage.' So we talked about
:pie to admit it, there are probably a Itfor a wh1le.and dec1ded ithad some
·13unch of homeowners who've gotten marketability:
:1\ UtUetoo rambunctious about pull- Flemlng had ex1ens1ve expel1ence
.kg their car Into the garage. . In markeUng. so he did a l1ttle re-

It's embarrassing. we mow. to by search to see if there was a need for
to expla1n away that dented grille. the product. or if anyone would buy
fracturedtrashcanorholeInthewall his Idea. What he found shocked
caused by overshooting the park1ng even him.
spot In your own garage. But now a ·1 had people say that they had U-
Novi company has come up with a terally drtven through the garage
solution. wall. " he said .• I'vehad buyers tell me

The product is called the Garage they have something In their garage
Saver. and Itwent on sale In March at - beer cans, tennis balls. llsh1ng
Meijer stores. 7-Eleven and Holly- bobbers. hollow golf balls.
wood Markets In this area. 'The Gar- "We took It to General Motors, and
age Saver is an alarm1ngly simple de- their buyer thought It was valId
vice that helps you posItion your car enough that they sent us l1ght over to
In your garage. AccordIng to its In- GM Photograph1c:
ventor, Mark Flemlng of Northville, ThoughGeneralMotorsdidn'tbuy
1he device is selling Uke hotcakes. Ar- the product. Itwas Incentive enough
ound the counby. 10 major reta1lers for 4 Guys MarkeUng. the company
are selling the Item. and many more F1em1nghad formed With three part.
are Interested. ners.Evenmoreencouragtngwasthe

"It·s amazing: said FlemIng."The research that revea1ed people were
response has been Just Incredible.· will1ng to pay up to $13 for the pro-

Fleming got the Idea for Garage duct (though the suggested sel11ng
Saver after seeing a s1mllar device price is now $2.99).
that a mend had rigged up In hIs Shaped Uke a ·Stop· sign. Garage
garage. Saver Is a simple sheet ofplasUc. with

·fm a registered tennis profes- a length of string. two metal clamps
sional· said F1emlng. ·1 was gOing and an eyehook. The only tools
with a frIend ofm1ne to a tournament needed are a pair of pllers and a
In Grand RapIds. We were getting ladder.
Into his car In his garage. and 1 no- To mount the Garage Saver. place
tlced he had a tennis ball hanging your car In the correct posItion in the
from the ce1l1ng. resting against the garage. Clamp the string to the sign,

.~y RICK BYRNE

. Corrt Editor

GET HELP WITH
• Weight Control
• Fear/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
• Stress Management

::aiViAOiFTOF LiFE"
'10 OFF

One private sasaton or
towards a gift certificate

WITH THIS AD-------~-POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428 N. Center, Northville

344-2838

When Bob Lawrence joined the raJ~
road nearly 30 )W'S ago, he began bUYIng
u.s. Savings Bonds for lIis retirement. Now
lie buys them for 1115 granclJds. "Bonds pay
good strong l1Ies and tlley're Simple 10 pur-
chase;' lie says. Become the next Greal
AmericanIn~or Callus10 find out more.

VI BONDS

l·S00·US·BONDS

~~ftf"'ra.....

..
.., ,

(,,(!;*i'4t)t
"4~i#~ •~"~d~ ..

f ••• f<U~?;.,:,·<

Garage saver Is now on the shelves at many retail stores
then dangle It over the windshield of pos1tlon.
the car untll you find the correct The Stop sign is one ofJust 10 de-
length for the string and the correct signs being sold for the Garage Saver.
posItion for the hook. "They're selling successfully, and

SCrew the hook Into the ce1l1ng, now they're out in Day-Glo colors;
clamp the string In place and you're said F1em1ng. "Those fiuorescents
done. Then whenever the sIgn are really hot l1ght now:
touches the windshIeld of the car.
you mowyou're parked in the ~t Contfnuedon2

Jlurnn IUuer Jon &tiremrnt atenter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE
FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T

OR DON'T WANT TO
IJVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide our ladies affordable
private fumished bedrooms. linen.
laundry service and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladles their age. Residents will enjoy our heated sun
porch with panoramic view of the Huron River.

-'l5-- - .-. ,v t

12591 Emerson Dr • Brighton, MI48116

Hours Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 8-Noon· 437·7031

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

'Pallo Slones r - -$- -5--o-ff---"l
·Driveway Stono I I
'Sand 'OrD88 Seed I Delive..-u I·Top Soil ~ J_
'Decorative Slone L one.....,en 1* 1lUII1*'~ »00 .J
.PeaL -Edging - ... ---------
.Weed Barriers .,~. ~'.Shredded Bark ." ", . ~
·Wood Chips' f!;.Stone • All Sizes L .,',,"., . . ,...
'SoTUdR~ok Whiskey Barrels ~ ~~ .. ';<, '!i'. }., ...,,/.:<.J
• roo lOllS It.~ " ,...... ~.:.••":,,,..;:.:.~.
• Canyon Stone :. . I -:.::~~~'
Now Available '4 ' ": .-:
(sluw-like finish> - '.j ~

• Lewn Spraying , _ D.~"';'~

Da.JVERY OR PICK·UP c _. - t. . .
ibY lIle yard o{ bag) ;:, _ -...... .. '
437 -8103 23655 Griswold Road, South Lvon

5th Drlveway South of 10 Mile

Wise In Years.
Young At Heart.
Great American

Investor.
If you SlOp for gas at WallY

Bonfield's servlce station, be pre-
pared 10 fill up on a few good sto-
nes. One of illS faVOritesISh<1o'llie
bUIll hiS rellrement nestegg-wlth
U S SaVings Bonds. tile Great
Amencan IrMSlment "Bonds II~
always been lliere for me:' lie says
proudly Call us to find out more

Us. SAYINGS BONDSI;kJ
It" (,If A! AMltONM1snNN'

1·800·US·BONDS

L

IAMERICAN

f~·

Sliger I Livingston East
Thursday, July 26, 1990 B

With Garage Saver, the message is clear

Bell Plumbing 1098 E. Grand River' Brighton, MI 48116
SUPPLY AND HOME CENTER 229-6892 • 548-BELL

(2355)
Hours: M-F 8 am - 7 m Sat. 9 am - 5:30 Sun. 10 am - 3 mo



IMary DiPaolo/Smail Business

When you think about pubIJctty,
first Identtfy your ex1sting skllls, ta-
1ents and experience. Do you IJke to
write? If so, you can contribute arti-
cles about your bUSiness or Industry
to trade pub1lcations, newspapers
and magazines.

Do you have teaching or tra1n1ng
skills? Use them 88 a aem1nar leader,
luncheon speaker, guest lecturer or
workshop instructor. Even an abl1Jty
to entertain can lead to successful
publicity and public relatlons
opportunltles.

I am remJnded or one subwban
mayor, who, as a city counclJ candi-
date, puliclzed his poIJtical Inten-
tiona wb1Ie playlng the trumpet at
varIoUs social functtons.

Before starting a pubIJcity and
public relations program, select
someone to oversee the program.
Thls person would need to maintain
control of the program, be orga.nlzed
but fIexlble enough to manage last-
mlnute changes.

Any good pubIJcity and pubUc re-
lations program Is drtven by a steady
stream of meetings and deadlines In-
volvingoutside organlzations and In-
dMduals. The person In charge may

be the company community relations
director. pubUc relaUons Ila1son or
marketing manager. You can also
hire an outside marketing consultant
or public relations professional on a
per-project or program basis.

Allow plenty or lead time. A year
ahead Is not too soon to begln work:
six months ahead Is possible, and six
weeks ahead Is foolish.

From a budgeting perspective, the
cost of any glven project may range
anywhere fonn zero to several

hundred dollars considering the
costs of postage, telephone, paper,
prlnting and graphics.

Lastly, staffing requtrements will
depend entirely on the nature of the
program you are working on. If you
need the assistance ofvolunteers, ex-
cellent sources InclUde local com-
mUnity service groups, senior citizen
clubs and student organtzations.

Mary DIPaolo is the owner of
Marke1rends, a Fannlngton H1lls-
based business consulting /1rm. She
Is alsoproducer and host of the cable
television series -Chamber
Perspectives. -

ISid Mittra/Finances

Trust plus will equals
a big cut in estate taxes 1--i:iElf4-;;ib-B-;~;;~~;;;;;;;,----l

I With any purchase • Reg. $2.00 I
The 1981 Economic Recovery Tax IfJohn had used both a will and a I Umit one free bag per customer .with this coupon I

Act made It possible to entirely avoid trust. and the trust sheltered his I eXpires 8.2.90 I
estate taxes on the death of the first $600,000 exemption, that amount WU.Ulll'lOUOI Fletcher Be Rickard I
spouse. An unl1mlted marital deduc- would have been transferred toaby- I ,i a. == LandscapeSupplieslnc I
tion allows property to pass to a pass trust for Betty. The marttal de- 1:"'eI...=, 54001 Grand River' New Hudson
spouse free from estate or g1ft tax. ductfon would have sheltered the I"'" WAJIP 437.8009 Open Mon.•Sat 9-5; Sun. 11-3 --ITo quallfY for the marital deduc- $400,000. When Betty dies, the L.. _
tion, the property must generally be $400,000 would pass tax-free to the
given to the spouse outright or by ch1Idren (because of $600,000 unt-
other legal arrangements that are fled credit), and the balance of
equ1Yalent to ownership In law. $600.000 In John's bypass trust

There Is an exception In the case of would also pass to the ch1ldren tax-
Income Interests In chat1table re- free. since the amount was not a part
malnderannu1tyorun1t trusts and In of Betty's estate. By not using the by_
qual1fted tenn1nable Interest prop- pass trust strategy, John Becker
erty, forwhlch the exccutor makes an wasted his own $600,000 exemplon.
election. Example D: John Becker leaves

If the spouse Is the unconditional $600.000 to his wife and the balance
beneflc1a1y ofl1feInsurance proceeds of$400,OOO to his ch1Idren. Noestate
with unrestricted control over any taxes would be payable upon either
unpaid proceeds, life insurance pro- death. But by putting the $400.000
ceeds e.Iso will qualify for the marital In trust for thech1ldren, Betty Becker
deduction. could receive Income from the trust

Transfers between spouses are ex- during her lifetime. She also could re-
empt from both estate and g1ft taxes. celve Income. up to 5 percent of the
Despite the unI1mlted marttal deduc- prlncipal ~ry year and the right to
tlonandtheun11ledcredit. mostfam- receive prtnc1pa1 for her health, edu-
l1Jesneed estate plann1ng. The rea- cation. support and maintenance.
son Is that while there Is no tax due The $600,000 passes tax-free
when the property passes to the sur- from Mr. Becker to Mrs. Becker be-
vlvlng spouse, large taxes might be cause of the un1Jmlted martial de-
due on the property when when the duction and then to the children
second spouse dies. under Betty's estate tax credit um-

Example I: John Becker's $1 mil- brella. So does the $400,000 In
lion In assets are left to his wife, John's estate because John's
Betty. Betty's will provldes for every- $600,000 un1fled credit shelters the
thing to be left to the children. When $400,000 he has transferred In trust
John dies. because orunl1mlted mar· to his ch1Idren. and It bypasses
ltal deduction the entire $1 mlll10n Betty's estate.
passes to Betty free of estate taxes.

However. when Betty dies, Just
$600,000 w1II pass tax-free to the
children. The remalnlng $400,000
W1lI be taxed.

Invention saves garages

The latest edition of the product
now features car company logos,lIke
-Ford.- -Heartbeat of Amer1ca.- and
-F'ahrvergnugen (VoIkswagen)'-

-It's a great advert1slng veh1cle:
F1e~ said. -Everytlm. someone
pulls Into the garage, they see the lo-
gos. The car-makers can put the
dealerah1p name and service number
on there.'

All sorts of companies have ex-
pressed Interest In using the Garage
Saver as an -ad-cenUve: la give_
away Item. Witha company logo on It)
Indudlngreal estate agendes and In-
aurancc companies.

F1emlng and the other prlndples
of 4 Guys Marketing - Rick F1em1ng.
Tcm Van5cyoc and MIke Flynn _
aren't resting on their 1n1tial succes-
aes. however. Other designs, shapes
and Iogoe are In the works for Garage
Saver. and they are using the benefits
ofthdr successful experience to help

SHARE
YOURSELF WITH
SOMEONE WHO

NEEDS YOU.
BIG BROTHERSI i

BIG SISTERS
517·546·1140

~------_...._----_-.._---------

Sid Mlttra Is a professor offlnance,
school of business at Oakland Uni-
versity and owner of Coordinated Fl-
nancJa1 Planning.

New Hudson Lumber
437·1423

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

IIA COMPLETE ONE STOP LUMBER
& BUILDING SUPPL Y HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

other would-be entrepreneurs.
"We do work on a consulting ba-

sis; F'1emlng saJd. "We'U help other
entrepreneurs who've got an idea.
Our maln thrust is ongina1ity,
though. We won't work on any 'me-
too' products, or knock-olfs. And
we're all Made-In-USA.·

If the first product Is any indica-
tion, the company will be a smashing
success.

1000's
of Yards
in Stock'
No Presales

All
USED CARPET

$25
0sqoYdo

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

-
Donald E. McNabb Company

31250 Milford Road, Milford
Just off 1·96 exit 155 (Milford Rd.) • Only 15 minutes west of 12 Oaks Mall

(313) 437-8146 or (313) 357-2626
RegUlar Store Houre: Mon-Sat Gam.7pm; Clo •• d Sunday.

I
"

~-

~.

transportaion. heating oil, property:
taxes or entertainment. :

Another way to stretch your fixed:
Income Is by being aware of - and'
p1annlng to minimize - your tax 1Ia.:
bl1Jty.Retlr1ngusually results In sub :
stantlally lower Income and, thus.'
lower tax rstes. But don't forget thal~
pension InCOmeand IRA withdrawals:
are taxable. Take out too much mo.,
ney In one year. and you may end up:
paying more taxes than you.:
anUdpated. :

For taxpayers who itemize, know .•
ledge of the tax laws can mean more :
spending power. Ftnd out about the.:
deductions allowed 88 well 88 any re- ..
str1ctions that may affect your paru ..:
culartax IJabl1lty.Forexamp1e, medf- :
caI expenses are silll deductible, but:,
only to the extent that they exceed':
7.5 percent ofyour adjusted gross In.:;
come. As your Income decreases and;.
your medical expenses r1se, this par-;:
ticular tax deduction may becomo'
more valuable to you. Keep this Infor-:'
mation In mind and you may be able'
to time annual check-ups and cer~
taIn foreseeable medical expenses sc{
that you can take full advantage o~
the deduction. I

Ifyou are conslderlng selling you~
home. find out If you are eligible fol'
the once-In-a-Iifetime exclusion ~
orup to $125,000 on the sale. A CPA:
will be able to further explain the var-·
lous tax benefits available to older.
Americans. :

Remember that being aware 0(.
your cash flow. tax benefits and com -:
mun1ty resources can go a long way:
In helping you enjoy a ftnanctally sec-.
ure retirement. ;

•
WARNING

HOT DA YS AHEAD
Never too late to go with the Pros

Pietila Bros. Pools
""

TOYS-GAMES-ACCESSORI ES
FOR YOUR POOL PARTIES

PIETILA Bros. ,POOLS~··
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS ;

HOWELL Non.-FrL 9-7 FARMINGTON HILLS'
2549 E. Grand River SaL 9-4. Sun. 10-3 30735 Grand RiverA__ lrom Bog _ ean Anytime for

(517) 548-3782 ~o~';:l (313) 478-4978
' ..'.------------------ ~"

HOMELITE , '.

~~ Generator
-1~~1 · Solid State

~~~~:.!"i V~lta~e Regulator
t ;j~'~" CirCUitBreakers

N~..~ · 120/240 Volts

ENGINE
·Briggs & Stratton 8 hp engine
• Solid-state ignition
• Recoil starter
• Heavy-duty air cleaner

( ~ oft- CUTTING PRODUCTS; :
25100 Novi • Novi South of Gd. River 348-8864 <"

- I

, ,

, .
"

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
• Servmg the NOrTh Osklsnd A'es Smce '971

We speCialize In

high quahty Installat,cr:

01 replacement Windows

aM patio doors

manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES

WINDOW. INC.

~.
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

<sa
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713

Will Your New Windows Have:
I Fu.oOII _ cor"." on ,,,. ... "..,
2 U,et"""" 101m'_lfI",., R13'
3 Ldet.... 'tln"tt.1IIt w.".nly backld by •

boIhon CIOIlttcorporl!oOII?
4 Doutlle ... ..., gl'" ....~ thttmo t><.k.'
S T... ,Huft. thl! IIlOw 0 00 ." ,nMtlltoon'
I Fua.on wek:Itd "*" t'lmea on , •.oe" Ind_II' 311 HURON· MILFORD

They will If you Cln Gary Shelton Window Instlnltlon!!.: '.. .. ,.
-I

I
L
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517548·2570
10 words $6.74 313 227·4436

(Green Sheit plus three shoppers 437·4133
@27 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348·3022•• 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amto5pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Acceptmg Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over S1.000 240 BUildIngs/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under S1,OOO 241 COndominiums/
Building Materials 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 068
ChrIstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EquIp. 210 Foster Care 066
Farm Equipment 120 campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & Equip. 215 Indust.lCOmm. 078
Firewood /Coal 119 Construchon EQUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Drives 233 Land 064

Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 Ll'/ing Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & Equip. 109 SnowmobIles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 2:lO Mobile Home Sites 072

~ellaneous Wanted 106 Truck Parts/ServIce 221 Office Space 060

uslcallnstruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For sale

Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 062
Trade or 5e1l 115 cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U-Pick 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035' carPools 012

Employment Indust.oComm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186' Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business apport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Business/ Professional Northern Property 030 In MemOriam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Pollhcal Notices 006
Day-care. Babysllting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 Specl&l Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 ' Vacant Propertr 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020thru 089
Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed in
Nursing Homes 163 'Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
f tuatlons Wanted 180

'\

;;"'/'!:'k~{:X//:;' ,'/.;)~r" ,/' .......

Flint•Over 75,000
circulation
every weerc Ponllac•

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green She.t Welt

·3Shoppe,.

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

All .ems offered In thIS "Absolutely
Fre." column must be exaetly that.
lree to those responding. ThIS
newspaper makes no ch8lge lor
these kst.ngs. but restnets use to
residential. Shger-LlYItI\lston Pub-
IlCalions accepIs no responsiblhty
lor ae:tIClllS belween indIVIduals
regarding "Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non-commeraal Accounts c.nly.)
'Please cooperate by plaCIng your
"Absolutely Free" ad nollater than
3.30 pm FOOaylot next week pub-
IlCatlClll

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Sliger/LiVingston Newspapera Is subject to the condI-
tions stated In the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers. 323 E. Grand. River.
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517)~2000. Sliger/livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver·
tlser's order. Sliger/livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac·
ceptance of the advertlser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered. no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors Is given In time for correction before the se-
cond Insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All reat estate advertising In this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of.
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference.

limitation. or discrimination." This newspap8r will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is
In violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31·72. 8:45 a.m.) •

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times:South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

II
· BLAKC. tan Beades. lemaIes, 7 FOX TlIl'rier. 10 yl8lS. 1emaIe, 1WO cute Q8I\lIB One brawn, Nl'NAY produQ& dehered kl HOT AIR BALLOON RlOESI Fer' WE would like to thank BEAGLE. Female. Clly 01 Mll).WEST .t ~ cI

II,."... ...... Free weeks. wormed. fu'St shots. Owner passed 1JIIaf. 1duIls crtt. one,_peac6. cage, bollie. you' home er Iiusmess. D1slnbu- • a once in a iIelIme expenence. McDonald's Funeral Home. Bf9\Dt. (313)632·7SllO. beautdIA Ameni:an and inponsd

II .--"'"(51~. (51~47. (313)tl87-87!l9. lorships available. Call ·Balloon Expertence: PaslDrTenyStx:hlBrandanyone BEAGLE male Lonesome an1lqUetmllra. ~1ZIIJ;l D1
CAN'T ksep you' peP AIlinal FREE b b G .• ... " .... GE _100 .1_" _ (313)229-6354. (313)534-8680. who lit 8fP/ way helped us slier Hl11lburg ·T..- ..... Iobt .san: ~ FIllllCII. Htige seIedion
Protection Bureau. Pet ~ uanea pigs. ~ -."-' I CONVERTyour preci:lus home Ihe sudden deaIh cllU Ix.tsbnl. lily. (313)87i0ci93.' of anliqU8ieInIrY. dilrnonds II1d

FT
placement assislance. (517)548-1 ~~ encyclopecl(511l1-a ate. IlllM8S kl updaIed and conve- fadter and son, AJ Latson. The. watdIes. One bIix:k nom cll9ll

13 • QlI108, needs _ you (313)231.1007. FREE 1111dirt. you haul. .. _-,. (517)548-381 tft ruent VIdeo casselllls. 5 Years many cards, IoweIs strd ~ 01 SEAGLE ma, male, 2)'llln old. in WIIiatnsDt. (517)65$-2330.
~. (313)~753. CARPET. 9xl', lJll8fL 3 six It. (313)229-6959. USED gaJvanized water pipe. jlIlIlassiDnallullime expenenc8. bld ~ ease IU klSs and US~. (517)799-5419. f(5~17)349-~..,;.'5~1::,5.,.....,.."....."....,....._
":fT. bcsI, 4alp Jcihnson. ~ pallO saeans. (313)229-5949. FREE f;regn&ncy test and vaMIs. f1lir1ls, Unbar. Teks aD. Free pickup and deivety. Cd tt.t.~ :'wl:a: GREAT 0-. male. Oak GrM OAK bullet, $100. Oak chair
t(3ra31)~"753.needs repair. CARPETING WIft pad. Gold. ~ounse ing. Anot~er ray YE(31~~-'~...... .' _. I Dean, (313)681-8114Pon1lac. and WIth a _'of Ihe hlnd, he area. (517)288-2873. commode. $125. Mannesola

1 ~ good condiDt. (313)227-6271. r ~ G_na n cy en e r. ....un ............. "'., papers. LADIES. L'glll wlllllht l1llIItIItg QOBS kl a beIIer place •• and KITTEN, 2J3 months. male, whrle sewang machine. $75. Oak
1\1, YEAR bIa:k, female Chow. CAST ble WIll kildlen (313)624-1222. 8 ~ IrailecI, 8XClIlIent house. keeps you shm and toned' Cheryl Leon. Man Haigtt With bger. marlung. Howell. ~aissdoor WIth IeadecI dass,
spayed, supply 01 lood. ron dou . FREE WllOI, you shear. 6 sheep. (5 Tf>4&43n.. Female personal anstructor, (517)54&3924. ~75. ~ 101) oak '=' $200. 1
(313)437-3381. ~~~~c:.'ent condllion. (313)634-2442. II "GET LEGAL n pItYUl gym. (313)887·1138 II WLE bIacMlItlwn dog. Ii:koly ma:~-s;,. Oak~
240 GALLON 011 tank. CAT S d h t I'lt GERMAN ShepherdlS.eanlel. II .. Ads Building license I Lost Ridge and Commerce BIlla. room l8bIe WIIh 2 leaves, S300
(517)548-2823 . paye. s 0 S. I er Housebroken and good wi1It Iuds. SemInar by FOR A 7·16-90. (313)68$-7959 Oak seatee. $t 50. Oak
2 FEIofAI.E ~ ~ ~ =j4-;\s~~: (517)5480029 Jim Klauam ..yer ,ORANGE e:at, Russel Dr. 011 ccrnmode. SI75. Woodburner.
~. hlter trained. (313)348-4497. GOOO IlUJRld 10 week old (313) 887.3034 SHORT Crooked Lake Rd. $50. (313)878-9271.
(5.1. CHICKENS Goose Honda 400 ~ Iofother I9g1SIer\ld Prt All wIite Iq-haIrecI cal New (517)546-4723. OLDE TVIofES REt£WED ANTJ..

6
2.'tlJSKY

h
"""""""'d llIlXmales.

d
Garts• (31'3)498:2195 after BuI, (313)437.QlBO. AIN'T IT MISTY. E~~~I:r~I~C:: ::;'~;::::d BIBLE Hudson area. Reward. SIofALL black clog ~ au:S. Under fle SldewaIk saJe.

mont ;"·~·trtVoor ogs GREEN Plaid L.owseat. Ides/lor By Comm.n"y Ed •• '''.n (313)437-97:!0. ~Sout1im 'Noli1g P.eaI ~ 26 ., 28. downs1aus at fle
•• • p.m. MARIE t ed 501 Progr.m •• , ,,,.,.., I Se"'-. ........ (313 "."""-" MainStSt.::.- ... 213 W. MaIn

(313)227·1078. ClEAN broksn lor U. cOllage. Good condition. urn. PI MESSAGE ............. .- -.. r'......... Bf9\::':--"
3. ADlU Guinaa pigs. geat (51~223-9950. ;T)363-7133 (517)5460128. L f'\ nckn.y neutered. long hand. Putun SIofAL1., mostly beige IemaIe =-=' -=:=':"'":::'=-~....,
....... "'" (313)878-3859. ask D-. KISSING hsh. 3. large. ove, your amiy. (111) 178·3111 Township. Bendey lake Rd. dog. M~ !lI88. (313)6ss.ct54 OlD ORIENTAl..RUGS. Wan1lld
..:.;"Y"'~'''-;;,:",,:::,,:,::,::':':''':='--:-,... oa,. Novi PLEASE (313)678-9356. Of (3131669-2565 any slle or condlbon. Call
3'KlTIENS found n my field. a.ontNG. BrV110n ChIId1 01 (313)34&0025. A THERAPEunc MASSAGE • (111) 141-120( ElI.JCK Lab W11hguy CI'I din, 1(800)443-n40.
Nee.t _9!l0d homes. Christ. 6026 Rickelt Road. KITTEN. 5 mon'" whlil,lufIy. WI" tIis ad S35It heu· TOIaI H I CALL lemale. Spears PIngree area. 111 11"'.... _ =Taii-.~'2=-=-:Mal:":-';';An':"'IXpl--show:---and"'"
(313)48&0468. Tuasdays, 6-8 pm. ~~~~: likes children. Dimension Salon ow.1 (517)223-9004.. "'~ sale. TeIearaIlh at TWeM! IttIe
4' MIXED Pupples. 9 weeks, a.OntNG. Howell C/Udl of KITTENS. 3 liln ............. _ (313~7. (I~.n .. !~~.:,~.~,81 344.9254 GREYIemIlIe lIger cal FIOIII Rd.. SoufiIieliI . .NIy 26· August
G:ood homes. Large boned) Chnsl 1385 W. Grand River, -- -. SUSAN E. Knight PIa8se cal me paws declawecI. Arswln III En 5. Mall hcllI'S. Glass gnnding,
(313)437-9259. Iofondlrt. 7 p.m. (313)227-9376. at (517)546-4626~ BEAIJT1FUI....-..... lttrIster Children's pel. Reward. gJass 1tlpU.
AOOPTAIlLE pelS. AnmaI Aid. COlliE. 1 year old. shots. K1mNS. Heallhy, adorable. -"... (313)437-2416. Atf4 ARBOR ANllCUS 1ofARK· iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:'s2s:m.kl8, SaIurdlrts. s~~y~~~Od with kids. ~3)8=.10 good home. II' EJUnaIIfIent::ne.~.:UhaIL ~. ~ LOVING Photography wit do ~E.'ES ~~. ~ ~~~ ~

(31 ;)43 KITTENS short hair Need......... I 1i::ertsecI. (313)437·1890. ~ wedding piCU8I. &Ipns- ~~ (51 ...... u. SUne Road. ext 175 oft 1-94.
AJ)ORABLE kIIIens, orange and COWE. ri color. male, neuIer\ld. ' . ~."'II BODY? I.ind? C>Nftt? Who are iVY I1lIlISCI18bIe. (313)449-2130. Over 350 dealers lit quality
bull cola,.. (517)546·9712. Lovi~g }a...mily. bIg yard. home. Liller trained. you? C8lI hi ~ Holme. IofALE II1YUd woUd 1M a bfic9I LOST eat Bleck and wII1e.1ong an~ lrtd select c:olIectbles,
(51~Zl6. I (313)363-6874. (511)548-17ai. .. 1-8OOfOR TRUTH. pIaplg ccrnpanion kl em. his haired female. Chilson Road II ItlllTIS gunnlilecI as r&pr&-=:-(;,n=L~~~E well == =R of~.~ '= ~~ilirJu"srece:..,~ CHCKEN BIoi fNfKt Fnd8Y. :' =.~~~~~ 7L·OST1~_~.13~~~~. _. ~~.~w;,~. ~
_ "-, geen. (313)229-~~' 18llI*1lld music.- Rd JeIn& 3p.m. 1119p.m1 Romanolls~. W-...... (313)437'6533. "n_ ..... ..... .... ......... The ~1I11
AMANA refrigerator electric lion. 13131453-7185. • •. Entertainment. Carl. seso Ponaec Trail, raner N. SI ....NGI-NG' ·T..... Lo 1 near Shame and lit -, ""'11.- AUCTION
ranllll:Honda 350 'Ior parts. FENCING (WOOden) 2 gatea. LONG heirad IernaIe e:at, beige. (31~o. (313)6llS-8412. ' Tem.m. e"'llraml. IS 0 tb1hvile. Answers to 'NaIIo'. SATURDAY,..llY 28. 10 AM.
(SI7)546-1:llt. WIiIe dealraM Ilon8. You haul To good home. (517)223-3988. OJ. t.Uic Ii?' II oocasions, ell QllKH ~ Building lMllI- ;~ jOIc8s, lrtd kin. Reward. (313)349-7695 ANTlOlES FENTON~A~y ST
ElI.JCK dog, spayed, aD shoIs. 10 .(313)229-0852. LOTS of used bic.e peril. Take types avalleble. Dorn J.. able lor III\t 11\ Lyon TOIVrMp. SW'"MING Ie I E MINIATURE Schnauzer light 0uai1y antiIUa and coIec:ables. (by Danc8I'S) FENT~ lJS.23 kl
months. allergic baby. RUFfY spolllld Jattens kl good II. (517)223-9758.. 10 a.m. (517)223-8572 aher 6 p.m.. (313)437·7486felMl massage. ,enc:d coli e ~c:en~ xe:~i (3g~;~947f3 and Webber. ~ ~ mJ: SNer LMa Ad (IXIt '79). easl
(313)437-8413. homes, (313)437·1546. MALE c:a~ 1~ yen, shots, weeIu:t8ys. DEFAULT 01 rental paymenl .~ 11811i"__ i"....r-.I"-- FWer. AoweI Open 1-5 1\-SmiIas kl Leroy St, SOUf1 kl
BLACK Labrador. Male. 11 GET r::r new lor rt8Ilt __ declawed. great wllh Iuds. GET K S 77.· Sal ............ , Reel ....... .-....... PARROT ~ wI'I1e Cocka- ,. pm. auetlDrt. OR 1-75 kl GlIIlg8 HaD

h
,_v (31~'UA."""", sanell1ng ClXlking at your aran app unat . e Taught lit pool. (313)632~ . cC' Wednesday. Ihru Salurday. Rd. (--1101) -I 9" mL... ...

months old, has III SOlS. gard.n Old manure. vr-orr..-. speaaI OCCBSIO/\I eel 'Sugar BngItton u-store. August 25. too. Naar Iem.nts and (517)546-8875,(517)546-7784 ..... -" _ ..
(313)629-1258. (313)437.1546. MOTtER Lab Iocl1ung lor homes Ml Spic:a,. Dilc Joc:ksy T88lll. 1990. For Informallon call c:al,1<encIof,3Rd. Rewanl,.' In~ .........."' ........ _................ Leroy Sl, south to auetJon.

lor puppa. (517)521-3346. (313)229-2458. (313)227-1376. WALDENWOODS .xecubve (3 ~ ~~~IS;':; 'i'::t:r; ANllOt.eS & COUECna.eS:
fu- MULCH hay. you pickup. DRIVING To Alaska. Want mem~ 10)'lllll nll'IIln19. REWARD $1.000 for any (313)624-5174. rtlUnd oak table (claw loot):
~ (51~ ~~ someone kl share expenses and $1.500. (313)698-3952 eher IItbmatlon leading kl fle reun IblIv table, cIn CIbnl: 4

..
~~~~f."~-., r - ~\'f/~=- !fiJ dRYIIlQ. LaaV1ng August 10. 6 pm. of 1 male DobermiIn, blII:Mzn. 1 DINHG room sel 1930 Mallo- sptndle back chairs: trunks,Nuetarad male SpnngeriWater ~19~2) (517)223-3568fMlllIlllS. WALDENWOODS Resort male German Shephard bIackI ~ labia WlIhleaf and 6 chars. carved colfee lable: WICker

=1.= kxIs and dogs. _..... FREE airline travel agent m'3i:f7~:J:f'$1.9~; ~~=':.!ti:'AlJ~:m:: $llXXl.~~ AIktng :::'iu:.~~=
PROFESSIONAL DlSCJOCK£\'S nrtIIlQ. Fat II'ue who quaJdy. (517)546-5377. aon conidenuL (313)837.QXXl. DOUBLE ........ tal ~ S8WIItlI lT8:htne; lam slands:

OR.1ri, 1.lXXlgaIon.lfSIAaaon. F: An Qccas' caD (313)474-4447 3 3\"""-M.t':l ,...,.- wood hrgh dlai: rpnIIe cnb
Ilber glasl. 10018. or y Ion WALDENWOODS r8l0rt (1 ~ ~ des.!l_,!I!!'__ilass lap. . Ihoe cobbl.ri bench wi
(517)468-2362. ·Weddi"l1specialists membership. $1,gOO. REWARD $200 SMn manti (517)54601Wi 8Iter 6 p.m. lICl:8SSOI'I8I; ~ aockI:
OlD hsIf barraI ....... tIIII. No • GraduatIOn Parties r•• ~~,!I.fI!~ •• ' (313)678-52148I'IIl1lrQS. old male Roltweder. IIack & 'Pf EARLY ron bed fth blrd heads, ~ --. C8SI ron: old dolls:

_. • Special Evonts .. " "'" , • , IWEDOING :-.._ .......... _ ccIW. Welle Rd. II1d 8nghlon $145. Silpen8nll dtsser fth CIISW 181; RR 1lmIm; F8la
bollom •. You empty. HIGH QUALITV elegant ..... ;; ... ~ Lake Rd. 7-16-90, bMIed mlltlr.~. ~ dIthea; Coke trays; 11I8Ibles:
(313)346-9223. Sound & Light Show I Itomamettolqualtyl't'lllY,,;....., (313)231·3645, nlghtl. de&k.193O's,$200 SmalD8toit walChes: (IO&t carda; comiC
PART SIamese cal Female, In Digital Stereo SUII your personal _inti (313)227·73n, days JiM'8l gas Iklve. $85. Ev8IytIIng booIiI; sttwnps; pdnI, mes.
declawecI. belt 85 only pel Early Booking I Ibudget. TItIdUlnaI II1d Clllltem- SIAMESE Ian, chocoIaItl bnlwn In excellenl condll/on. ~ ,:. limp: ':* .u:i
(51~ Discounts Avatl8ble porary desagn.. South Lyon lTIlWIlings.' Anawn kl SIdney. (517)54&2442. bInItI· B8 : dlida~.
PREGNANCY Halpine. confi- (313) 632-5080 tsm S48-2276 I IHerald. 101 N. Lalaylue. E Ig~ t_ and She I don. FURNITURE stllpplng and mIlOne, 0\IIrttiy CllItI, ~den., pragrwICy •• , mal8rll. 24 Hour FAX (313)437·2011. (313)348-7'631. reftnlShlng by hand mY HAN>CRAFTED ~
ty clothes. baby needs. JAMS OJ Servtce. "The IIIe of I I SIofALl d8I1l to.- lIlbby NorIt (517)540-8875. (517)54&-m. & SlIIling J8WIely (some sipd,
(313)229-2100 you' party: (313)437-5068 WImlor8 Lake 8iea. $25 iIIWIId INDIAN HdIa Anoques quality b::1ia 6racel8ls. necklaces,
QUART anc!pnJ JBfI. Come and INow you can sendF~; III (313)44U773. :::' ::"., ~ = ITEMS. 'TE~:~ OlllER
gel (313)678-6761. I.ElODJES-O.J. Classified Ad via I\A I I Card (J l1Ianb TERRIER. itghl liln lemale. g gifts. 3148 lnGen tills Drive. 2 nM N.Wf AOOTIOOEER
QlEEN sae ~ lrtd box WeddIng speaeisl We make I FAlCilcpck,FAXilA«WlIe Iofie II1d ~k 8111. moles north 01 Faussel off (313~74 BYRON
springs. Clean. fall condition. memorable occaulOllS. light I I M(3~~~I.nil59on 7-16-g0. WT.!d~: ~~~_Handourssa.l~ r-~~":'!!i~~-"
(31~7.1874. show. Call evenlngl. ScDIbJFAXID:GREIl1BIEBT 3)349-9' -, •...... -r --, MILFORD
REFRIGERATOR. 16 cu. h., (313)227-6731. I FAXN be IASQ8CIIlIwlk mEnnda =:"maJeca:\ll~ (5~~PPolnlmenl. AUTO AUCTION
g_ood condition. U·haul Il()NIES f18t ~.Ilr'IldtIys. 11'1 urn r Irod fie .::.rtamiy kl Lake lake Rd II1d IofIllIeld IIIvd MICHIGAN ANTIQUE FESTI. W~lldIp4:30 pm
(313)231-14«), ~71~" et:1IIbt:1f hatL (313) 437-9460 ~~m:;~ Reward LYM. (313)34a4lO VAl. JULY 28-2G. Mldllnd se~11:OO em
SIAMESE mix kdIn. 7 weeks. SOUNDMASTERS D.J.' •.......... __ • at AdlDIy His GolI Coine n :n.:. dlrts. (517)54800043~~ ~1~'::: ~ ~)
(313)4374;7. (313)437..w30. Reasonable ra... Call alter rnetnOIY d Robert J. IlroimeL II ~t)L!nl~ .. .!.:..a WI wi be audIonIng 011:
SPRINGER SpatIII ItId 8IIIdl 5 f3m. Ken, (313)437-6211 Ill, FREE peraonakly tal YOlX A word of T!tInb to my inlnla -. _, ... _... =I.ed Call

M~J~'" 7 wleks. 1113
3)87&0188. r.~;~,~~~:m:~:? y~l\ ~ .•;:.~n •• FOlIId I~ ~~o "=: .~~

TOlET, 10" AVICIIdo, 16~ OX I I Specl.II NolIcIs 1~7-8788. ~ of ..... to Sl Jude :: ~m~~: "W;iOthe=5
31· nwble Iikll .... greeMIMI GIANT IIlIDAL SALE :m. kl 'AT SMr lake womena 1961 Ram Of ShIll8I (Fnday eeIly
(517)54&42Ol' 70% off bndal gown, and PRAY II HIi MIIy'l lor II cIayL IdIIsa """ (313)8'78-3054 buyer Illly opens at 1 pm.. IOSI N. Milford Ad..

. . !*d\llICa 50 lNL Ell2abelh 011 fle QtI day ilubIIah .. .. ..... . $10.00 each.) Camping and H1ghllncl, ..
1WO f2 It. gray """" ... AVON. SkirHlHoft; aIIo", IlndiI Iofanor 402 S MIlt end 3 WIShes wi be pltId. BEAaE. 0.18 II1d W. Coon vendor Inlo: (517)7if8388. (313)887-4351
(31~1r. . opportlIl/Ha ($17)54&-8817 NatfMIe (313)348-2783 • MG lake Road (517)548-1193 7 pm..Q pm. MondIy-fnday.

IIel/~rlll
rl'IJJS
On placinG
an ad in lho
GREEN SHEET

• For the quickest ser-
vice, please have your
ad written in advance
and always ask the oper-
ator to repeat the ad
slowly for you to verify.
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
I CorpSman
6 The PeqUOd s

caplaln
10 O,e
14 Murder By

19 Dispatch
boat

20 ColumnIst
Ballen

21 Hebrew lyre
22 GoodIe 'rom

lhe paSI
23 Bond once
24 Montana

specIalty
26 Golden-

Awards
27 Summer on

the se,ne
28 F,ngetboarll

unIt
30 -,- you

nor
31 Emulaled

P'nocchtO
33 Where roses

Sleep?
34 North CarOh

nlan
36 ObseSSIon
38 Chck beetles
40 French

painter
41 Read.ng

desk
43 seaport on

the FIrth o.
Clyde

44 Chlna·shop
undesllables

47 Narrow Sl/lpS
41 Witty remark
50 AQave "ber
54 Wild O'
55 Rec,poenl 0'

a 9'ft
56 WOrked at
58 EngliSh

pa,nter
5ll Campatgnedeo DeSICCated
61 Covered WIth

ICIng
63 -Alllhe

Things You

64 ImagInary
hobgoblIns

66 Bearnalse
eg

67 -Good-
malle good
neighborS"

6ll Valse e g
70 Pluck
71 Inll'sllnct
72 love tollen
74 Matze gruel
75 Returned to

custOdy
78 Morocco CIty
79 Sasquatch
81 Monday In

Madrid
82 P,zarro s

quesl
83 On lhe briny
85 Heap o.

stones
86 Encllcles
870xollize
88 KItchen

3 5

appliance
eo Madonna

costume
teature once

9111anero s
weapons

92 Heads
93 In the man

ner at
ll5 ChInese

restaurant
specIalty

97 Egypl'an goo
98 SOuped·up

lalopoes
102 Correcl a

mIstake
103 Commuting

arrangement
107 Slop
108 - bog
110 Unrelurnable

selVe
111 Pearl Harbor

,slanll
112 He plays 'or

money
113 Une'Plred
115 Anchors plus

reporters
118 Shankar s

,nsllllment
120 ROdeo per

tormer
121 -llae
122 Wayne s

"True -"
123 An Astalle
124D'rks
125 Weavers

reed
126 Bo. offICe

rece,pts
127 Burdened

DOWN
1 French

Impress.on,SI
2 Pan, luPone

role
3 Olympic alh

lete
4 Noun sun,.
5 Bestows
6 Russ,an

union
, Western Stdl

G,bson
8 Babylon,an

9~:son to
VISit an
osteopath

10 Player s hel
per

11 GI s hangout
12 Word WIth

dUSI or sugar
13 Tennessee

n Polka unlls?eo Chaner
81 City In

France
84 Cullure

medIum
86 Z,p on the

scoreboard
87 Coarse I,le
89 Runaways

of a klnll
91 ModIfied leal
92 Scrutiny
94 Humo/lst

George
96 lIke a lea
97 Phooey
98 Considers

offICially
99 SynthetIC

llber
100 Rubbtsh
101 "FOOlp/lnts

on the - Of
lime"

103 Social d,v,
StOn

104 Elected
105 Papal vell
106 Star of "Two

Women"
109 Lime tree
111 Neglect
114 Neckhne

type
116-- Willie

W,nk,e"
117 Braz,han btld
119 MISS LuPlno

4

14 l-tumld perIOd
,n August

15 Bu'ldmg
add.tlOn

16 Hactenlla
bliCk

17 Rome sliver
18 Pays anen

ltOn
251nllmales
29 Sales agt
32 H19h note
35 PaotlC pone
36 D,stllDuted
37Wresthng
10 '1 12 17

2

19

23

15 16

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

IliI ShIncIM. CAI

~ds:::'"

120

124

Professional
Full Service
Auction Firm

I ~ *~~~ &; Assoc:iates

BASEBAll. cards. hockey cards.
\lolball C3d5, INeI 50 canple1e
sels, 1981 hough 1900 Topps,
Duross. F10er lois 01 box klls.
1960 and up Complete 19n
Topps Ma1y :>llr Sllldies. 1950
lrld up CanIs & cards & cards
1hlr'e wi! be a COIIl coIleclxln
also Fnday, .kI1y 2.,.,. 7 pm
hnencan LegI01 HaJI. Center &
Randolph, Rol1hv~le Forre:>!

.. ~ Robens. Aucl.o neer
(313)4372901

Arrow Auction 1
Service I

Auction Is our
full lime business

Housohofds • Forro E,tale,
Iluslnou - LlqUldaflons

R09"r Anllorsen
(313) 229-9027

(313) 266-6474
Byron. MJchigan

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICEForm_"',,_

t>.-1&I"'.~
Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
lOfry L. Holmer
313 994-6309

-------JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437·9104 GaJage, Moving,

Rummage saJes

All GARAGE. RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
lUlER THIS COlUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SAlE IS TO BE
HELD

BRIGHTON. 620 Windemere. d1
McClemonIs between lJS.23 and
Hlldlaf Waterbed. household.
8Jcellenl kJds clotoos 10y:>.
doIl&. blk.os >J1y 26. 27. 28.
9 am
BRIGHTON One more bme
garage &ale Drop leel ItlbIe and
chars. chesl 01 dl1M8l'$. snow·
mobole. 1Il1lque dIShes and ~
more 978 AIptne Dr 011 of
Fuway TrBl5 .IIi)' 26. 27. 28.
9 am kl 5 pm

18

BRIGHTON. 2 11m_ 1(8)1
Cuttw, d1 Sperw. S8Udlir.
~ 28, 8 LII1 10 5 pm
BRIGHTON. lMlIe "*'_ 01
new sIIpIIa twcfwwi. 1asIeners.
peg hooks. love 58IIL -!.IIy 28
8 a.m kl 2 pm 1248 1IrilIht:lfl
l.aka Rd. ~ mde 011 Grand
IMr

BRIGHTON. On Washakie. elf
Bnghton Road, lallow 51g11S
Thursday, Fllday, Saturaay.
10 a.m 10 6 pm Tl8llwers lor
everyonel
BRIGHTON. Ran or shne Inlent
needs, miscellaneous 5228
VanWlIlkJe Thursday. Friday,
9 am. 10 5 pm.
BRIGHTON. Sola. c:han, chdd-
ren's clotq. books, lTlISC8IIa-
netlUS Greeiti8ld POlnl!l Subdi·
VISIOn. lICI'll6S Spencer School
4810 Kenlcon. July 26. 27
9 am 10 4 pm

BRIGHTON 3 family, baby
11llms,~. TV. clotle& and
more. 27 and 28. 9 am to
6 p m. 100 PIle Ranch, oft
Hadler Ad. on Woodlald Lake
BRIGHTON 8514 IlIshop Rd. off
Foeldaes1, betwen Siver Lake
and Lee Rd Sa-.,rday. 9 am 10
6pm
BRIGHTON. lnna:e. aad1e. &Ius
and bools, bench. lOt&. IlSllIIa-
lIOn, clo.. Comor 01 Marcy
and Marlowe. Thursday thru
Satrday 9 am to 5 pm
BRIGHTON. An1lqU8 bedroom
set. remodeIu1g sale. clothes.
free slandlllJ wood burner and
~, mudl more. Joda Lake
Eslales. nort1 Hadulr Rd (1oIow
balocJn&) Thursday. Fnday and
Sa1l.rday, 10 am to 6 p m
iiiiGHTCN. 6590 Rhonda Dnve
.kI1y 26 thnJ 29. g am kl 6 pm
FlISt dill reed behnd Hawl<lns
School
BRIGHTON 3951 Slarshtne
Trail. off ~no July 27. 28
9 am
BRIGHTON. Fllday. Saturday
and Sunday, 9 am kl 5 pm
MI&C8Uanous household Items
745 F8lIWay Trais DrIve
BRIGHTON. McMr1I. Sa-.,rday.
Sunday, 2ai 8eaYer, 2 blocks
west 01 Uail elf Grard RNer

BRIGHTON. Sports Flea IAar1ult
6105 GIlrld RIver (al ~
Road) (517)546-8270 Open
every Saturday and Sunday
10 a.m kl 5 pm

BRIGHTON. cishes. clothes. and
ale. lO seI f(l YlW Sfie. 6187
Academy July 2ll and 29. 9 am
kl 5 p.m
BRIGHTON. 5550 Mounlaln
Road. off Ilr1lht:lfl Ad CIldren's
clothes, 1014. goll .Iubs.
mIScellaneous Pnc:ed kl sea
Fnday. Saturday, 9 am. to
4 pm.
BRIGHTON 3170 Pleasant
Valey Biles, clo1hes, rtlI&C8IIa-
neous. Thursday Fnday. 9 am kl
4pm
BRIGHTON. Mulb family 10595
E Grand ANer Parlung lot
lakeVIew Skaleland. Sunday,
~f)' 29lh, 10 am. kl 6 pm No
earty brdslll
BRIGHTON. 4 fam~y mOV1l1Q
sale 210 N Ea& t St acra;s from
Canopy parfQ~ lot >J/'t 28. 29th
7 am kl 5 p.m Toy:>, h0use-
hold. clothes. !um1Unl lrld I1IenI
Items

BRIGHTONICh.lson. July 28,
9 am kl 4 pm. 4 famtIy. Toys.
btk.os. clo1hes. household Rems.
IWrl bed. healers. 5543 Ki~
Road, near Bn9hlOll Cha:>on
Road

HARTI.MD 4 latniy Chtldten's
clolhllld. !ull1lllre. housewares.
and more TtlJrsday • S8uday.
9 am kl 4 P m 12436 Parnel8.
&lard noI1h oft 1.459. 88&1 on
Erila
HAR~D SdMWlI'I 10 speed
bike. wood dnng room set, loll
of mens and WOI1lIII1S doIIa.
bndes maxl dres6es. exoerase
eq~~ water pump, M 28,
291h 9IItn 10 4pm. 6140 tkGultI.
~ Allen and F8IlOfllIt, 1
mia Wat 01 lJS.Zl

AHT1(lUE • HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
SAT•• JULY 28· • P.M.

HOUSEHOLD. lea ... CoucIl .. M&tmg CIlM (lJr.. Now)
BEDSInc. K~ SIn. D_. CaucII'~E"~ T~
T_ WIICNlh. Poll. e., T. c.... .__ '" .
FIldo< Al'd ", ... 1 ANTIQUES .. cou.: IIuIer a.um. T.....
TO\'I 0. 8ulIet. f'lorIIlIm RocUI, HcaIIf e.tINI, s'-"
_, Via ...... Vlaorlln 0--. T""'. a- Dook, llgHalq
Rod' V\nIoge CIolltlng. _ P..... Unona. ?ii-lInG.
h""';" Pmt, Inc. P.".,.. Nu«r.o.WUl\.l T_, DaprMaton
GIaII RoM e.-l ChIR. R4 Oalo. t_.0.-... /wj "'ud!
~.hI lOll'. who 11-..-...... .. plIIuM ..........
II lHInOllon eoUllCya Iergeatln400f Audlon fad •

MEL'S AUCnON
Fov.1oMlle Masonic HaH·- 7150 E. Grand RNer
MeI leMat. Owner MIlocIy. Auc:tIol*f

(517) 223-3107 (517) 52""~
Member: Stat •• Nat'1AUCIlIo_ A8Mcletlone.

"~"Il I'~-'\

.' 't-!"

....

4 flll1lly
108p.m.
pm ~' ...

lot, 0\-
Schrullt:

) '.
'Y Sllll,

1IbIes, '
.. &o a.m. kl

(1OUtl -
NIPeer &
)

-

Goods
~

1 twin bed-
GE~

set. OrwV'
.50y8llrS

IIC organ" ,
sola-

alSIuons,.

condl1lOn,'
, some

lnm.~r
l'fP8.$50,.

t

pool, 8.000i
94i'6 «

c
• 6.~

ood $45_
I

,9.700
excellent

7
door or"

td and"
and 1

Like new:

, 12,000-
ne 1989 Ill'

Ihs 4 ~8a':
1)546-51 .

condt1Ion, ,
IlQ 1abI&,'

a 4 pm,
new A&kl~

"
, dSJllaYI

conditioner::.
1.500 sq. It;

COIl. $200 ...
condillorl.'

mower,N1
and box-

ookcase. 3,
1er. SWlllQ,
Ir1e Aher~

(

oner~-;:
th bookcase,

17)548 4253:~
oJ

couch Wltl(
Good cond~

5278
lled panem." Idillon. $300"
2736

.$80 ~ ..
,,;

room SUI'S
In 3lab1es.

room tabf&.:
1C:h1~ chUla

lid c:hall..
NT CONDl-~\..

sola and elm',I new $600 __

•• or sepalate,
90 -:..
Allen, Maple,.,

hulC:h.leacarL..
&lOve. hooct,<.

9 -~
set With 3-
• 6 chanil

Pecan wood;.
Ion $1200.,:;-

4 pm ~

dUded .::
new. askll~,

eeper. 'OeIllila
xcellenll Cost

IllCe. $150'
•-

P8. excelJenf
SIle, $150

COI1ddon.JlOf1;'
66

r. all pI&es:\
CaI Don.

<:-
ble dresser an4:
board and klo~
bledwardroW;

asonable.

.~er~
-

r. 1988, aU
rks like newl

wanlto buy a
ondltloner

. :>11k,range
and exhaus'

ndilion. $800.

M 111 exceliGlll
9275 even'

electnc wa&hIlr ~
condition

SEllI Used GE
and dryei

eous fumRuro-
7-0185 ./

~Iass door100 klor8sceI1
5 lIIC:h 3 Sle~

Glass oulS~
7)540-2319
pone wRh clellr

~. Ildudas;
LJ .... I"IN

2336. evenll~ •
PI80Il bedroom

, IonnlClI WI"(3131227·1.m _

ED artplllllCeS';
Ca I Larry}
2629 ,-

Kohler almon/t-
*"~Eselt

negollable _.
hogony 10 It'.
f_lII8S $2OOl1~

\

I

HOWELL .. sale 424 W. NOVI Fd1Jes.1N8l gtIlI08 sale WHITMORE lAKE
HARTlAND. »t 28, 8 8-m 10 ............. 28 8 8-m 10 5 pm Sponsored by Novi Youlh sele Fnday, 8 8-m.
6 pm beby 8QUIPlI18n~., --r -f AswlllnCe J.-y 26 end 27. S8Ud1y 8 am 10 2
c/Olh... mll""I11011'. 1403 EverylIq must go 4 m Old Fre clothes. toys and
Mldeld, Cundy 011 M-59. t«:lWELL oUt :!6. V. 9 am 10 ~~~ ~ ~ Rd loIS 01 m,scellaneous 209
HAR11JH) loti 01 '*Mn ,..n, • p.m 31llO Msson Ad. Freezer. new ~ used 1IlIlI1S, dofles. (neer 6 Il1IIII and Man
furniture. ",hlng tackle, awpet, dnlpes, 1i1ens, I/IIC. 18W8lrY, bIkas and more Aiaon W1X01ol An\1qU8 & coun
walertled, 4 x 18' pool 11630 t«:lWELL »t :!6, 27, 28, 8 am. ",J1Jr 28, " 8-m crocIIs. ~. end

~~~~~: ~5:':~~,*:: =:..arW':~4==-'J~,~
HIGIUNO 51an11Y sale, 9 8-m SlOr8 ~ art! 'klr1I dIImS t&t S8Uday, Sunday. »t 28. 29 6 pm. me Jd1ns RclId
10 7 P m, >Jf)' 26. 27 l3JO pncad Oln~ mu till one TaM 8 8-m. kl 5 P m 01 Grwld RNer between
Whlll LalfB Roell. by Harvey Grend IMr 10 Utwersdy (tolow GIIff Gnae S8Ie ~ HIlls Roed, 011 12 ..
laIta Roed clatlullO Sll ChaQo. ::- Plarl 11 Yoiks/wa iub. 10 •
HIGHlAND July 26 kl 29tl t«:lWELJ.,»t 27 end 28. Lots 01 Mie and Tail FIIOOn, kip, HausehokI
9 ... 5 School clotle& baby dofl86, newborn hu 6 cIotles klOIs lI'ld mudl more IrJ=;.P~ IlIOI8 3013 years. 823 Fowler. Friday iw1d SeUdat, 27 and 28 AI

Ro&d. HOYttLL Mt 28, 29 7456 NOVI oUt 27, 28, 8 a.m .
HIGHLAND, 1275 Grebe. Mack. Nom 01 F8US58I\.FUfI1I- 3 pm Kids cloth .. , 10ys,
DIIlham lake Estallls 1 mde ue, rucks, lN5C8IaneoU& 9 em hoUsehold. 21&41 W0rehe6ter, 1 FW. SIle bed.
nom 01 M-69 011 TIpSICO lBke kl dart\. souf1 01 Nne. _I 011 Taft. vandy and chair.
Rd, IolIow sogns 1 day odt, HOWELL loIS 01 everyfllng NOVI Lexington Green slll¥8, (313)475-9800
Saturday, Mt 28. 8 am. 10 »t 28 9 a.m 32iO Mason Rd, SutKMlorl- dead endl VtllaQ8 5 PIECE bedroom
5 p m Aatn or shne Cannrog 2~ n1IIe& wat 01 Iic:hgan Ave cloflang and linens, ml5cell8 room table and 4 chin
J8rs. glassware. lIISulators tor HOWELL u.-... Sale 1900 neous dtshes, books, games. old. Sears elect
coUectors, bookcases, spor1& Nixon ApPh~, furniture, pIpeS. treadle SIIlg8f, corner (313)227-2796ee:r:~dofung lrld much. 1llnl5, 6 x 10 wood born :>hed, cabinet. HO ~ CIkl Bt::; 5 PIECE sola (r1dudes
m more. we9l1s ~ 01 lIllcmg trlI&CeIIa- &mal epp(18IIC8S .... more bedl. dlYk tan. loose
HlGK.AND. Large sale 3192 neous' Wedne~. l'hursday, 01 EQh~ wes1 ~~ ~ $450 (313)229-9593
LaluMewRd. ~ 261l/Yd.II~~ lakpr:. Fnday. 9 am to pm FoIIcM GalwaY7. 9Fnday•kl 4 ' 8 FOOT sola, good

sogns from Chison 27, 211. am p m. $60 78 reead &bums
~ ~ ~o~.:.:d t«:lWELL MoV1ng seIe Salll· NOVl. LlIll~G!een SubdM- Ip's (517)223-8342.
e.....~ new, brtue, men's day, JIAy 28. 9 am kl 3 p m9 SIOI 45700r= t:.(oft ~ a"uRAl .......... -sIde-..-~ c:I"- ':LA 4Zl7 fbi(, 1 mie lllISt 01 0·1 • Household • .......R'lI NmII .........,

left handedJ u.... ·.- MW, 011 Coon lake Road Exerase (SIle 3 "10 5aalr • .NIy 28. g, while. $150. (5
=TV, ~~, ~r=equlpme~J..ur~~e,~. 9 a.m kl 4 pm AlRc:ondlloner,WIldow
clothing- excellent condition, women's ............ "-, , NOVI 011 10 mia west 01 Novt (313)437-1507.
Iatge ~ 01 new lrld used ai CXll'Khcners, 14 It. jO/Yl boa~ Ad. 24529 and 24581 0vI5n, AIR condilloner Whut
paperbacks. miscellaneous baby tlyS, clofles, car seals July 27 and 28th, 9 am b-.,. $125 (313)229-
housahokl rIemS (313)887-6899 HOWELL Mtblamlly. 80nIrlza Household ml&cellaneou:>. AIR condilloner Carner
HOWELL 2182 Moore Place, sale Sometq lor aI + ~ clofles, bMure. tlyS. B T U k'
1.4-59 and Oakway. Shelves, strolels, Infant sea~ 33 1 ON< GRO~. 31am11'/y8IIl sale (313)227"~;:> g
desk, sola, enlllllaltVTleB c:en1er, 1lICXlIds, 2f1' BMX bb, cloia 3 bollOm AII5-ChUnSts plow
stereo- 9reat tor dorm or Stylish teen, young adulI, folding Duncan.Phyle table: AIR condilloner. WhII1pooI
apertment Clothe:>, antique \WllTIens ~. womens Xl. SImS 14 lJia.lQ plane pet1S, B T U. 220 vdl WOIIIs
VMtl'f and dI8S&er .kI¥ 26, 27 1016 N. t.ic:higan, JtJr V. 28. 1m Dodge 3JO pdwp 4x4 wah $135 (313)227-776
9 am kl 5 pm. 9 am kl 5 pm. snowplow, lawn trader, nuts, ALUMINUM lwalllrtg
HOWELL 2744. 2950 West HOWELL "'ultilamdy. Many bolls. some tlOIs. mMy llUSOlII- Window DRAPES
Mln, off Byron Ran or sIw1e. baby Items, household. and Iaeous tlemS. 3 mies nom 01 aeam thelmo 2 dou
Glassware. malllnal. furnrture. mlSCGlllr1eou&JtJr 27, 28 9IItn Faucen. 1 nule east d Oak SI"9-Ie~_fuft length
autos. much more TIlllISUI8& to 7 pm. 157 Pulford. Oft Grove 10058 W~911IOSRd (51n546-1849
cheap »t 27, 28 9 am kl Mic:Iugan A.ve. SWday. Sunday. .Mf 27. 28 AMANA condOO'ler
6 pm HOWELL NeIghborhood garage lOa. m to 6 p m B Pu~ed.kl
HOWElL 2 sales 1423 and sale 588, 631 IIrlois anCI 674 (517)548-0023 ~ less than 3 man
1447 A1stCl\tAnllqUes. !uml\lllll, Chago Dr. MJIt end ~'s P1NCKtEf. 21amil)' sale 11662 wamrll'f. $450 (SI
baseball cards. and mlScella- clofles, IIlllqUe clre&s,«, di'1iIIJ W8IlIl8I1. 11 Hell ThInday - BROWN c:ouc:h ~
neous. Sallrday, 8 am. room table and ~ =- SIUday. 10-7. S300 or best'
HOWElL 316 N Chestnut July =,~~bi\li!i, books, P1NCKtEf. 3381 Apeche TreiI, $20 (313)437-8966
27, 28. 9a.m 10 3 pm. tlyS coIIlIcIilIe ci)/Js lrld biJ llII WhItewood LalfB. MsceIa- BROWN fa. I.Jke
Everythongpnc:ed to sell. bas8ban card sale TIusdaY, netlUS.9 am. 10 5 p.m »t '0, $200 (31~227-7579
HOWELL 3 family Girl':> Fnday 9 am. kl 5 pm. FolloW ;28.;;.,.,."".,,,,,.,.....,.,,....~-:-_ ;";';';"":'''''':'--_
3 :>peedbike, portable l'fpeWnter, dew ~ at Mlor Drugs PINCKNEY. Novelty items, BUFFET, desk. fireplace
dresser and c:tH:5r set, Slereo HOWELL Red Oaks of mlS""aneous. July 28, 29. cablIlet (51~
con:>oIe. paperbacks, Barbie Chemung' July 27, 28, 29. 7 a.m. kl 4 pm. 10066 Colony CENTRAL air
dolls and accessones, toys. 7 am. 10 7 P m. 57'31 Cherokae Dr, McGIlIgor 011 Darwv1. Bryant, 2 ton, cools
Women':> clothtng. SIles 8-16. Bend PlNCKtEY. »t 27. 28, 9 a.m. house With a
CIIldren's clotl1ng. ICll &kalas, HOWELL Sectional couch, kl 5 p.m Biul&. medlane c:ha~ (313)2294466
drapes, CMI1I~ )lIS, 1oId-up cot chddren's eqUlpmen~ clothes, tools, lots of mIScellaneous CHEAP and 11 good
Saturday, ~.IL~~am to toys, books, sel& of dIShes, c:Iolhes. ff ran ClI1CllIIed 4210 Washer, dryer, lawn~~m ~ ol1!;·~nveoJ Ialn:, pal1ern&,9U11ar SaUday, West SchaIer. SIZemal1ress.frame
Grove. Ran or sflne Sunday. 9 am tl dUlik. No ear¥ PlNCKtI:Y . ..bhn Deere UocleI sprl~g. de:>k. b

bads. 2929 E. Coon Lake Rd. 56 ~ muzzle Ioadtlg nlIe dres>8fS, c:lulds &COO
HOWElL 3 hrniy. 415 Byron HOWELL Some...... lor __ • clothllQ, 'mIscellaneous 9284 se~ umbrella clothes
Rd. ~¥ 27. 28 8 am kl5 p.m one. NeaT ~ ~ Pea"lul Valley, 011 M-36. 5 pm (313)229-8793
Coleman canoe. snowmobile 808 Agar Byron Rd kl RK1dIe. Sa~.NIy 28. 9 am kl COLD Spot Copper!::8&~='~ I~~i tum ~lit FIrStblock pa&1 rBIh:lad 3 p.M. early brds. atlr. $90 Buffel WI
mscelaneous track. .kI1y 27, 28 10 am kl PINCKNEY. FlmIbX8, tools and shelves. $75 (5

5 p.rn :>0 forth Friday. Saturday. after 6 P m
HOWELL 3 family. Fnday. HOWELL Thursday, Fnday. ~,11 am. kl 4 p.m 8714 COLONIAL plaid
SaDJrday 5787 Byron 10 lrT1kl Sallrday, 9 am. to 6 pm Golf IWsh&ide Dr., I\I5h lake. c:ontrasbng char
6 pm. eqllpmen~ bikes, klys. clo", P1NCKtEf. Yard sale »t 25. \Ion $100 (313)229-
HCM'ELL. 403 Byron 2 tlrT1iy snowmobile and trailer, 4 26, 27. 9 am to 4:30 pm COUCH Blue qUI
AnlJques. furruture. lIOn beds. wheeler. 555 West Uarr. Westllll Chidren's clothes. klYS, mala- very good con
dresser. oak desk and more. Uarr oft Oak Golva neous. See to bebeve 3570 nego1l8ble (313)229-= ~7. ~ HOWELL Thursday, Fnday. =:onDrIve. behind Pe11ys· COOCH ike MW
5 p.m Sallrday. 9 am kl 5 pm. QlO 5 '(313)437~

. isbell P1NCKN:Y, MovIng sale 2al72 ~p.;;;m~• .;:.:.:::.:.:.:-:
HOWELl., .133 Jewell. oil HOWELL. Tht.rsday & Fnday W. Trebe&h.M-36 kllJvermore kl COUNTRY, lIVing
CoIIlty Farnt kl JMeII, >Jf)' 27, .kif)' 26 27 8:30 am lois oi W. Trebesh. JIAy 28lh. 29il. 10 c:ouc:h. chair. oRan
28th, 10 a.m. kl 5 pm adtAl and Iuds clo1hes tiousehold am. " 5 pm Washer, dlyer. lamps. S400 Drung
HOWELL 44 Waklale • .u, 27, Items miscellaneous. 2975 motorcycle, truck bedllner, w:1h 6 c!laJrs, ma
28. 9 am kl 4 pm MsceIa- BuI1d1irt Road clothes. i0oi:>. ml&eaDaneous. cabinet $600 Roc:Iu

(313)498-2330 $50 All EXCEUE
netlUS IIamS. MARION Township. Tools, fllT1l- PlNCKN:Y 3800 Hooker Rd. by nON 437-6064
HOWELJ., 4629 Pi lalson, 2lS lUre. qUilts and lots more. f P Ie and u:as DINING '
m I I e s Sunday 8 am kl 7 p m 2880 comer 0 ell'fiSVI room se,
N of "'-59. Thursday lhru PIngree' Between CoOn' Lake ~¥ Zl kl ? g a.m kl 5 pm All mlllchtng. a1mos
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 7 pm and" _ Ad Open daly With new rIemS claJti or besl offer for 8i

tupdliI supplies and lllJlipmerd. MIlFORD 1~ Canal St 5 :;~:m~~~\=:offers (517)54&45
c:IcJthng. ~ TV. retngeraIor, fam~te5 Chlldrens clothes aR buffet 1able end chars answer DINING se~ Ethan
lIlUlIIlums, klols and mudi more. :>lZes. quality lOys. household machll8flelephone, cnria. base- 4 C3p1aJ1 chars,
HOWELL 4 hrniy Yard S81e. goods. Great pnces. TIusday, baR cards wed<ing dress Mary Refngeralor and
appliances. TVs, wood burner. Fnday, 8 am. kl 5 P m. Kay kIl 'new SomethlOg lor buil II (313)229-044
IIltlque plow. mq household MILFORD. 2 1amiI'{. July 28, 29: everyone. DREXEL d,nllQroom
~em5spS;~ .N¥day.~.!~~~10 am to 4 p.m.No eartt sales PORTAGE lAKE laIge IllOVIIYIIchleal:>and bpads. 1able
.. ""II"" 3200 S Milord Road. sale. July 28, 9 a.m kl 5 m Ina ca mel
144 S t\.tghes I_L_" __ ~ W ~ :> p excellent condl!
HOWELL 4 J"M'~. I'W ..... lawn MILFORD 3 hrniies • .kI1y 26, 27. 2242 LANnIU<l'll ~ elf MacGre- (517)546-2706 after

-'Mf """"..... 28. 9 am 10 4 p.m 744 Squre ,=gor=R::-d.~=~,=,""",,--~=.::r: ~ Lane. off Summllt SOUTH LYON. Fllday and FILTER Queen SMl8p8r
Roell ~Iy 28. 29 8 am kl? IrtLFORD Itrdques househokl S8lUrday,.kI1y 27. 28 9 a.m bl with 8V8I)'thllQ Inc:I
(517)548-3689 IIem!i tlyS lLmue' and lI1ISC8I- 4 pm. 631 Norc:ltesler Dr Lyllll ItA sucton. $1:mIaneoUs .!lAy 26, 27, 28. 9 a.m. 1Ivd. 3 blocks kl Norches1er Dr $150 (517)676-3058
HOWEll, 5211kCarthy, 1 block kl4 pm 1197 PIle Ridae Cou1, SOUTH LYON .kJIy 26 and 27 FILTER Queen sw
South 01 the P06t orrx:e. JIAy 26, 2 nules west 01 Man Sl off of 9 am. to 4 P m Absolu~ nO Moder, runs e
2i'lh. 10 am kl 6 p.m Boys Convnerce Road. eartt birds. An1IqUes. ool1ectibles. $1.:m new. &acr
c:IotII~ :>lZe4-10, grIs 4-5, mens MILFORD Ju~ 27, 28. 29. household goods and much. (517)676-3058
::uM~e~I8S8J:: 10 a.m. kl 5~fn. 1040 Newber- much more. 10084 Aushtln Ad
er, games. tlyS houseIiold iiamS ry, elf lone Tree Rd. Antques, Souflwest off d 10 mle FREEZER. chest l'f
and much more glassware. tlyS, c:IotIIng. mlS08\- SOUTH L)'ON 431 Reese Ya-d c:ond11lOn. :>tlrldard
HOWELL SEal Glen Echo. elf Janeous IIem!i sale UisceIIa'leous. &OmS !urn- Dog run. good
Grand RIVer a:ross !rom t.IKlde MILFORD July 26. 27. 28. ~ .NIy 28 & 29 9 am kl able. $100 (313)620.()1
Town Markel Friday and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Antiques, pm FURNl\JRE repa
S8-"rday 9 am kl 5 pm collec1Jbles. household goods SOUTH LYON 3 tanut,. garage 9 years expenerce
HOWELL 7990 5chrepter, north Jenny Uld ail and baby 'ems. sale Fumnure. bght fixtures, (51~
01 Q1ase Lake Fnday. S8-"rday. c:luldren'sclo~ P:. 300 FIISI cloiv~. bikes. com &hucker. GIRL'S wt'lle dou
10 am to 4 pm S1r8et, comer 0 1Jberty. much more 11241 SOUlh malchrog ful head

MILFORD July 26, 27, 28 Fu1ane, belWen Nne Mia and board New assam
HOWELL Antique 1abI&, ~ lOa m to 5 p m Antiques, UarsI1ID. ~ 27. 28. 9 am kl c h 8& t R e=r~ ~ wa.,'; ta: ba17f 'atns,lOfS. ete. 1825 SlOne 5 pm (313)632-6583
nusoeIIaneous JtJr 26 to 29, Cresl (Burns to West Cooley SOUTH LYON 60575 Trebor HOTPOtNT cryer
9 a.m. urd dlrIt 9778 AnEidl Lake) ~¥ 27 & 28 !l lrT1 kl 4 pm' 'Y. all the eXlras
Roell, belWen Chase Lake and MILFORD. Nelv D8wson end S. SOUTH LYON Two family (313)22" n&7
Gannort Hit WIord Ueadows SlblM- Row:~ machllle gas dryer
HOWELJ., baby bed. ~1Bndo son 1580 Ilbnry Cl ChIIcten'll =-r, games.' bOoks, some KIRBY sweepe
and games. bKnlue, nusc:eI1lIl- clothes, exercl&e bike. 1986 bIes- Sa-"rday & Sunday anachmen15, WO
CIUS 4233 Grace. 4 moles N 01 Spree, rado c:onroled arplene 9 em kl 5 pm 9039 Peer Road' A.sktng$125 I alSll
Grand RIver, oft Burkhlrl Road wth engtne end more. .kJIy 26. elf 10 Mia near Rushtln u &e d a I r c
Wednesday and Thul:>day 27 9 a.m "3 pm SOUTH lYON t'uge firsl /Her (517)676-~
9 a.m. kl 5 pm garage sale BabY lIeI'M. gor1s KITCHEN c:abtnets

MlLFOAD Two llImiy. FUII1lIr& 1 all ,,_-'HOWELL big momg sale. 314 and household Items 960 - kl SIle 4, books. 1llyS op, w oven nuuu

JewlIl1 St (caner 01 SiblBy) Manderly. (crossroads • klns more 1035 Oxford. oft tan, good co
Thursday. Fnday, Saturday, ComIll8lC8 and 1lIms) JIly '0 _ Ponaac Trai. be'-'1 9 and 10 (313)229-2543
9 a.m. kl 4 pm 28, 9 a.m kl 4 pm Mile Fnday and Saturday. UVlNG room out
HOWELL Come. browse. have NORTlMLLE. Thursday. Fnday, 10 a.m to 5 pm condillon (313)229-
collee or IC8 WlIIer. Motor home. SaUllay J1Jt 2Sfl. m ~ SOUTH lYON Garage/Barn logs, ll'lk fer Carol
$8.000 DIshes, new produc:Is. 10 a.m. '. 5 pm j:""""" lW1d S8Je Fnday. Sa-"rday. Sunday. MAY!
blue Sink, Whirlpool, Necdll household goods 114 Wesl 9 a.m untl 11900 Rushton AG WhIle
~ rnadw8. no coupons7 Streel, 3 blocks West 01 comer of 8 "'Ie and Rushton' $ 40 Good
Thursday. 11 a.m 10 pm 00wrDm. (31312m715
Fnclay. Saturday. 9 am to ~0N.9Rd ngh'>n. 12282 MOVING WST
6 3590 W-t n_~ R- ~ 27. 281h 0-... d''''' _.,,_pm - ....... ..w NORTHVIUE Furlllture. ant· 9 a m to 5 pm Hou hold '-'f .'f ........
(neer erpor1) qua. colec1Jbles. household. UiscaIlIleous se $490 M,:>cetlan

miscellaneous 441 Buder al and klYS (313)34
HOW EL l Com p u te r. Gnswo/d. Fnday JIy 27 9!1.m SOUTH LYON 4 'emly .kif')' 26
d,shwasher,L household lIoms 10 3 P m O;scounl:> alter 27, 9 a.m 10 5 pm. 'JIAy 28' OUTSIDE 6 panel
clothong tnday and S8llrday 9 a.m 10 12. 9251 Wild I'\",L WRhhardwa-e. $»t 27. 28 Grand Rtver .0 12 P m lAde, off 01 IWshtln and Doa": h9ht Iixllres. $1
I+.qles Road, 1 mia down. 591 NORllMUE mulbtanuly EIQht Rd :>1081/lllhng $10
l.akesIde Onve Mia IIId ShekIon SaUday. ~ door, $100 (51
HOWELL E.......... ""'-,............ 28. 9 a.m kl 5 pm SOUTH LYON ~ ylr'd & shed PIER 1 labia....... ~,... -..... sale. Thnday. Friday. Satwday.
SM, P: 7fl.8, a.m 215 N NORT1MU.E T- ...... fum. 10 am 10 4 pm 825 Wat 10 fl1lSh,wille ceramteT"-"- ~. _.~ tMe. 4 Iadde!tlac:II chars

"" ...... ". lure. WIcker. old et::;are, $325 (313)887.
HOWELL Garage sale nu. an~~art '8:*" 9 and SOUTH LYON 5 1arnI1ys' llOlIl9 OU:EN sIZe 4
day. Fncll¥, ... 28, 27, 9 a.m more .~, am kl klgether, c:hack ~ ou~ we even set DIA ~uer
to 5 p.m Bikes. Weber 4 pm. 41 Raytium Cowt have Ihe Iut:hen Silk. Th.JrscIay ........
barllecue. electriC fireplace. East d &adner. Sout1 d S« Fnday. Saturday. 10 am' gold rrn.
besket W8lIW1g supplies. some Mia 4 pm 630 E. LalfB (10 "'Ie) RECONDmON
klnu\lre and more 150 Soufl NOVI 23072 Brooklora6t. LtlION lAKE Uowlg sale, JIAy All guaranteed
BuMart. be1ween t.Ill'lon and belWen 9 and 10 Mile. VAIge 25 tIY'oIq, .kI1y 31, 9 a m to Appi8noe. (517)546-
Not1on Ads Oaks SubdIVISIOn MlScella· 3 pm, 739 Rachellil belWOOn REMOOEUNG
HOWELL Gas Gnll Wheel I'l8OI.I JIly 26. 27 8 am kl Oxbow LalfB Road aild Round sl1k, many nallflll
8lmI, 1Ilkl* (neecla' engroe). 4 pm lake. off 01 Cedar Island ROlld 0U1 cn-. G
nozer dolhIlg. lW1d lots 01 NOVI 2 ~ AnQa. "'*Y. WHITMORE LAKE WA.TCH oven Very
m~ .kI1y 26, 27 household Items Thursday, FOR OUR FIRST GARAGE (313j231·22n
10 am 10 5 pm 21115&Ie Dr. Fnclay. 8 am 10 4 pm 287li6 YNY:J SALE al 581 E.t SIlOII ROSEWOOD".
EIal t.f.6O 10 Eager AoId. Nolf1 Sunvillt Drive, nort1 01 Twelve Onve OETAILED AD NEXT WIll uN Many
• "'10 &Ie Dr Fdlow "lII1S Mia, Mlt 01 Heggertf ISSlI: . ON AUGUST 3. 4 5th (313)471-(l7.ll

r .... _
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4 A1.UMItlJM W1NlOWS, 47 x
48. $65 illicit 36 X IJ) slCIm door,
Wllh saoen. $65. Wooden aank
wlndllif, 31 X 39 Assorted
outside lights; couch, $50.
(313)632·7681.
55 GAl.LON plane bBmlls klr
docks. RaJlroad 119S, straw,
arnpinl wood. 8dI8d's IliMeI
Slllp, (313)229-E8S7.
9 PIECE diIIIlg I0OIII set, good
condi1JOll. SelIr's 4hp fishing
mob" & 6IIInd. Eureka upright
VlEWTI. (313)437-39Ql.
AIR CXJIllIlIllSSOf. IngerstJI-RRl
5 II' 60 gallon lank, $599.
Mar1J1ac\I.nCf II ~ Abes Aut!
Glass, (517)546-Om.
,vR c6nchoners (3~ Excelenl
conditJon, $100 IlIIc11. EIednc
lawn mower, like new, $50.
(313)229-Sl89.
AIR light wood burner sll:N9,
$125. (313)227-4291.
BAR. CherTy wood, 7 It. long. 42
n ¥, Cc:Ud be made 1Il~ wet
bar. $100 or best offer.
(313)437·2393.

BARRELS, pla&1IC, 55 and 16
gallon, clean. Many uses. $8 and .:..:.:.,;,~;=;..~ __
$6. (313)227·1626.

GOWNS elednc wheek:har 11ft
klr m. ." worb. $1,000 Of_t oft.. (313)229-2229.

DeFORD Me, excellent cond~
lIOn, $150. ~ gMle W1Ih 5
cemdges, $175. (313)887-6093.

Summer SpecW
ScrMned Top SoU

$8.00 Vel.
Garden Mulch
$10.00 Vel.
Wood C2lIps
$12.00 Vel.
ShnIdded Bart
$20.00 Vel.

PIA ......
DIMly AdcIIlNI

Urge~1llIcDII'iIlI

Wlstl
Excav8tlna
(313) 437-5185"

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac TraY
South Lyon

!W) 4374011 or 22MI4I
.,.,., -~ EM-nl

_onAJIlrondo

FHA't'lEY'S farm. WebbeIviIe.
You and we peck pili and
yeIow beans. (517)521-3221.

BLUEBERRIES
U-PI.CK

1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd.,
West of Howell)
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
(517) 548-1841

,

RECEPTIONISTrrYPlST

1 part-1Jm9 posIlIon open klr:
aJternab/rJ weekends, 8 am. to·
4:30 pm. In 1he Adolescent'
Celllllr. Typr1g sPlllld 01 40 ~ 45 :
wpm, slar1r1g $5 hou/tf. Send'
re&lIl1efapply: :

BRlGKrON HOSPITAl.
12851 east Grand RMlr

BnghlOn, MI. 48116
(313~1211

LEGAl. Secretary Full tlllle,
Briahm I<nowIedoe of Word
Peilect reqwed. Send re&lIl1e
to: Box ~, c/o Bngh~ Argus,
113 E Grand RiYer, Bnghton. MI
48116

RECEPTIONIST/SECRET ARY
needed klr busy offICe. Word
Pnx:esslllll slul6 a must Send :
re&lIl1e ~. PO Box ro, Bngllon .'
lot 48116. • :
SECRETARIES, word proces-
sors needed lor weslllrn suburbs.
Employ41'S Temporary Semce
(313)363-7050.

SECRETARY
Part-time

11__ ,Day care,
BabysIIIng

(313)348-4414
(313)45904243

ATIENTIONI
Michigan Horse Auction Customers

We are reorganizing to better service our
cuslomers and Ihe public.

New Hours Starting June 2nd
• Tack & Equlpmenl . 600 pm .
• HoIses . iloo pm

Sell your horsos & lack where lhe marMtls sel by • larger
numb8f 01buy9fS, al one ollhe largesl malllels In lhe stale

- WE HAVE BUYERS WAITING -
Don', Forge' OUr Hey & Straw AucUont

Evely Monday al 100 P m
Stop By and Vltll Our New Tack Slor.s.. Our Une 01 New & UHd Traner •

• Uc.nNd • BoncIId • Pickup & Delivery

MICHIGAN HORSE AUCnONS
1-313-7SG-9971
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CHLD e::at8 belWeen Prlckney
and Hanburg Inlanls wek:ome
Lots of TLC (313)878-5732.

CHLD e::at8 UlITff bc:ensedhome IIon I.iddIe Read III fighlald,
lO!ant ~ 4 years, lots of fill ~
Call JUdl, (313)889-2702 •
•FH6211m ,
CIflDREN, a gift from God ~----
fiJiow melo kl'i'9 your Infant wille _
you wOO.. C/Yl$baO, non-smoker, ASSISTANT 0Ir9ctcr of NwSI1g
spotless 9IMIOMlent ChIlson, looking lor career onenled
Ilngllon Road (517)5484646. reglSterild nurse WI1h m~
DAY Care wanted LOVing ment skills II Interesled call
depEndable p9lSOO lo care tor Marge O'Dell, D.O.N al
our happy 3 year old In our (313)629-4117 or apply al
Nol1l1vdkl~home Monday thru Fenton Extended Care, 512
Fllday Excellent pay and =Beach.::::.:...:...:Fen::.;lon::.:.;.. _
benefits Non·smoker please
Call (313)344-1547, eveOl~gs BILLERIRECEPTIONIST
and weeIIends

II

BRIGHTON area mom IS seeking
iNHl heb b 2 school 8Q9
chldren, tee room end boanl
piuS Call al1er 6 pm,
(313)231-3766
CHLD CARE pIOYICled III tle
NoiJ area Expenenoed, roIer·
ences Meals oltered
(313)3G59lJ)
CHLD Clre, Ponll8C TnU and
NoI1I1 Temlonll area. Full and
pan 1rne op9IlIt1gS. ReesonabIe
rales Meals and Snacks
Included loVing enwonment
(313)665-2473
CHLD CMl needed b 1 year
old gill Monday, Wednesday,
Fnday Partbme Your home 01
mine NovlINorlhvllie area
(31~3177
CHLD care 9IllCllment operungs
From Infant lo 12 ye:r5 old Call
KJds' Campus (517)548-1655
CHLD e::at8 rl the oty of Howell.
Call (517)54&S344

SInER needed lul Ilme, 3
chidren, CeoIemI8l Sdlcol ....
My homet'yours South Lyon
(313)437·7413.

9TTER needed b aflemoor&, 4
I1lurs a dfrt, 5 days a li'99lI, 3
Iuds, my home (313)349-5625

WANTED lovlOg dependable
woman. non smoliBr, to en b
rllant son end kndetganner III
our home new Bngltln Road
8r1d CIlIIson 3 days a week. cal
(313)227~7

WE fI(Ni Ilav8 openngs b fill 01
pat1-bmechildren $65 per li'99lI,
lull time 1 meal Included
(517)540-3313 Tnaoey

WlU babysrt tulI lrne slaWlg III
September, III Novl na. Dawn,
(313~

WORK WItlou1 worry. depencl-
able quality Iowlg chid care
Re!enlnc:es, f1eJclble hours Easy
on and off US-23, SIx I.iIe,
Whitmore Lake Call Nan
(313)449-8691

EXPERIENCED mother 01 1 Two posl101S Must have one
would like lo e::at8 for your chJld. year expenenc8 In medlC8l or
NorthVIlle area Please call podl81ry office Phone skils and
(313)349-343) good paII9IlI communK:allon a

plJs. Musl be hall! worker and
EXPERIENCEDchld e::at8 g- dependable. $7.50 an hoIx and
needed b 3 and 1 yfS old girls up depending on expenanca
In our Hartrld home To begm m lNonla area (313)478-4639the fallllD line FOI rlteMew call .:...;.....;.._-:..-:.. _
(313)632-78(Xj

LICENSED day en home has
hAI and pan-ume operungs b
prusdJool p/OQram StudUled
eCllY1lies, meals. much mora
1..Jc.1FH4701232.(313)437-5387
LOVING Mom ~III babySl1
Milford area Evemngs and
weekends (313)664-0833 after
5 pm
MATURE responsible, non-
smoker needed lo en b 15
monlh ad m dIownloWn 8n,Jhtln
home, tour days per week,
leacher's schedule
(3131229-82lll
MATURE woman wiJ babysrt.
Pan-1rna. (313)349-6316
MILFORD area Grandmother
Wishes to babySit Intant -
leacher's schedule
(313)363{l401
MOn£R of r.w ri bBbvstt your
chid filme III oounUy. Plenly of
room to play and IoIs of TlC
Ralerenais on I8q1J81it CeJl 01
leave message at
(313)685-1031.

NMNY wanled, camg, exper-
19I1C8d, attenDYaperson t3 are
tor our 5 month old baIrf m our
Mlnord home, UI ume af1rlr Labor
!>BY, some pan-Umeb summer ::.;:~:....;.;.=--- __
References reqUired
(313;E8S-8484

IEED aller school child care 11'1
our home b9 year old boy Musl
have car, hours all« school unul
8 p m Cd (517)543-3103
IEED dlld care III ITff home b
4 WId one year oIds. 8ngltln
... Ilegrllale August Wnlil III
l Pa1l1dl, 1050 EI28beIh St,
Saugatu:k, MI 49453
NEED dependable paISOn My
home, Monday thru Friday,
6 a.m lo 8~ a.m 01 63l a.m
10 12 30 p m !legtnOing of
sc:hooI year. good pey, Iiarrllx.rg
area (313)231-4237 alter
4'31 pm

DENTAL ASSISTANT • NoY1
ExpaneR;e needed Two., three
days per week. (313)349-4115
DENTAL 8SSISllrlt Expanenced.
learn onented, WIth excellenl
people sklls. tor c:haImgll'lll lul
uma posI1Ion Send resume .,
Ill. McOarual, 11499 fighland
Road, Har1Iand. MI 48029.

DENTAL Hygl9msl Pa'1-bme
posl1lon 8Y8I1abla 10 Bnghton
(313)229-8191

DENTAL !ttg19lllS1 b 2'.4 days.
pleasanl and lnendly palIenl
onented pIlIdx:e NorthviIa area.
(313)349-3644

DMC • WOODLAND
HEAlTH CARE

CENTERS

HOME HEALTH AIDES No
expellenee necessery. free
trelnlng, excellent pay and ".,.,.-.,...,.----:---:--:"'
beneMs FAMILY HOME CARE.
(313)229'5683 or
(313)4$-5683

IMMEDIATE openng rl tQI b
dental asslSlant, will lTam
Part·1Ime, flexible hoIn CaI
before 5 p m Joy.
(313)347-3CW

LICENSED 1tKses. New l1lldu- '
alOS as wal as old gradual8S.
walcomed, wanted and needlld .,
our smaI slburben rest home
CaD or ~ 11 person A/g«lllnll
Care Ceolilr, 9051 SlIv6i lJIIwI
Road, In beaU1JtuI downlOWn
Argenbne, 4 RIlles West of
Linden (313)735-9487 or
(313)629-9641

MEOICAI. 8SSISlIInt Enhlsas-
IIC. Full or pan-bme S8nd
resume 10 Mecheal. 18161
TIwtaan ~ Rd. SIIle 01.
Soufliald. 4a>76.

MEDICAL AssIslanI lor Ilmiy
ptacbc:e. Expenencu pt!I/erred.
(313)887-1484

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
looklng b ~ of IIle essslllnl
lor aclJVe pradJce. Must be
hardworIgng rldMduaL SIarq
salary $7..25 per hour and IVlIIi'
ao:ording lo expenence. fIj 01
parI-lime Livonia.
(313)47ll-46:fl

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
AsSIStant Part·bme. doctor's
olflQl. I.MrJ.lstln County. Pleas-
ant lelephorie manner and some
typcng slulls preferred. Send
resume to Box 3352, c/o
The Bnghton Argus, 113 East
Grand RMII'. Br9htln MI 48116
NURSE Aides • Are you a kind,
carl!Ill JndMduaJ? Do ypu 1M
WOl1Qng WIth 1he eIdetIV? If so.
we're Iookr1g fer you. f:1AI lrne,
part-1rne, ftexI"bIe sc:hedulilg, all
shilts available CompebtlYe
wages. Pad 1ralnng b Ilate
cartJfK:atlOn. Apply at: Fenlon
EXlended Care, 512 Beach,
Fentln.
NURSE PracInJoner. PosIbons
available 10 OB/GYN and
PedlQtnc areas certllication
reqwed.

DMC Woodand
HaaIth care 09Il1llni

41935 W. 12 Mle Ad.
NovI. MI. 48lBl
(313)347-83lO

AIiiaI9d willi
The Delroll MecfCa Cent«.

ArI Equal 0ppartunIIy Employer.

PARAMEDICS

RADIOGRAPHER
The UwErsny o( l.tc:hp

MeOIC8I Cooler

The M-Care HeaI1h Canler III
Nor1IMlIe has an openng lor a
iuD lime recfJOgrapher. ARRT
registrabon IS required wllh

. desiIed.~:eude~~
\lie, EKG, and 8SSlAng
responsbib8S.

AppicanIS shoUd send two (2)
copt8S 01 \her resume .,:

The University
of Michigan

Medical Center
EmllloYment 0Iice

300 Ne Room 8NJ7
Box 0422 (07l1017WH-Sll
IwI Arbor. MI 48109A)422

EXPERIENCED auto glass HELP wanled """"'a MIMe :
BRIGHTON MEA SCHOOlS. IIlStaIer. Excelent WlIg8I II1d World, 1008 E Gland 1Wtr ••
Subslll\lt bus drNWI l'I8Ide:l. CUSTOMER SERVICE benehlS AWr al Hendetson Howell ~I be ...... end ~:S':c::.~ '= DISPATCHER Glass, 71119-W GrWld ,", dependabIa (517)548-3737. J
(313)m-1441 beng aceepled b ~ (313)~5606. ItRiNG Ifllmedlal8ly PM-tine j

BRIGHTON MACHtE OPERA- rt~a:-permanent elencal FACTORY= avaiable b :1=.:-=.a:
TORS na.dad for •• v.ral pOSlllon r~ulrlng excellent II shill. ( l~ CIty' IluiIdina Maintenance 81
pclIItanI ., N I!rV'tln .,. QlAlm8r RIIdonI. lastf aa:::: FACTORY WORK Wa ~ (313)663-750& QllIecl call wi
~end~~ ~~.:c:..~ ~r;~ .;.;ba;,.,;acaJPllld~ ...,.,... _

Good w.a. end alf8ntlOl1 to da,.,'. problem shlflS aV8Jlable STAFFING I«>ME 8II8II1b1y ClPllOI'lMeI
Bar*a vaAIlIa car Today, soImg abily •• ~ comllllD- SERVICES OF AMERICA. $24210 weeklY to 811emblewen Tornonow (313)66&3157 c:aIOr'6 sIuIs II1d abiIIly ~ (313)m.0612 pmt hlr1gera. Send Icng MIl

MAHR)WER ~~.:,:,..: FEMAl£ M-in to .... Iwld- ~~Box ~rw:
-- oIIln _...... apped woman. Room and ~ PA 17068.TRAVEL AGENT -,. ...........,-, bolird p/uI, HeM. For lIlOI8 no. .::;"""".;,;.;;.n,..;..;._'~ __ .,-. __
~ g=enf"= -= (313)4~728). HOME care jlrovlder and

~hlon 1 year 8llpenenc:e I8IlMIl8 end IlIIaI)' r&qIMlIlIlIIR FOREMAN needed b pIanc: ::=on.::: ~ ...~
Sheraton Oaks ~"C:' ~ra:r t3. ..", moIcIng plant, 3 to 5 and have own ~5

(313)227·1~ LOWRY OQWlUTER r::=~=:::days per week. (51~7a
BUSINESS lMlIlOppIbll New PROOUCTS. INC. end n1a:IIne. Ex fI!.r.1I1d HOUSEClEANERS. $6 00Ih0ur
hll1ng 12 Gov.,. Full and AItt: HR benel'illl ~ 01 csl8I8IVfttlIl lo Ilarl, fleXIble hows, Itan
pan·blne IlO"IIORI aY81labla. P.O. Box 519 Molded Pklstx:s •. Aaber1son end mmedalllly. (313)347'2427
AIWnoons end --.. More Bngltln, ai. 48116 SllIWerI, 1351 RICk8tt, Bnghlon. IF you have CXlIlSIdered a career
cIlIIMrla .... you tal I8lIlI 81 E.OE. MI 48116 (313)229-1100 11•• late c:aI Lynne T«psra -
~I!1l,$4perholx.pka. FOUNDRY. no expenenee al (313)227·5005 or

"", .. _~a •• I.. .WI. ~': ~ =:=--~,. c: /l8CI86S8I)'. Awl beWIeen 8 lUll. (313)478-7660 tor coIIee end
27IlOO SIleraIon Dr .. NovI No Ihlrty mlRul. guarantee be 9 I m 10 2 pm. Tlim= Cotp.ClrK'N~_;,;;,;tISdOn~=-I __ ~ __tween a.m. 0 p.. 25425 1i- X. GrWld .,.,.

prllSSlQ, ctM lnlIr a IlIIaxed (313)478-1340. ,... ' IMMEDIATE openmgs b cocks
$M1Of\. ~ hM own 8IAO '" and 10 t.iIe off rtM Rd.~ and cooks 8SSIStan. at Camp

RESTAlJWfT AssasWlt ..... d1.-a, 18 yen 01 older DEU and CounIilr help. Musl be FW. II1d PART·TIME cashiers TlIIIl8IlIdI 11 Bnghtln. We haw~:=~::.-:t::n~~~ ~~n~t.Uord~. =.,= =.~ =:w.~~an
r- 8XI*18RC8- ClII bIlwa'1 853lJ W Grn1 RIY« DEMONSTRATORS needed to train. BC9S avaiabIe. 1«*t 11 years old or older. Call
9 a man d 1 1 am. CAR e lea n In g C a II KeIaa IJI'OITIC*lO II Iac:8I SU{l8l" perIOR: Bay PoIIIe Car 'Wash, (313)229-9166 Monday thru
(313)348-8232 (313)229o(llilX). marliel'. fntro MarkellOg 8393 RJc:hardson Rd, UnlOl1 Foday between 9 a.m., and
nE sea CnIb ,....". 81 CARPENTERS "*" at _I 2 (313)540-2ll2O. Lake. (next to Commeree 5e.P.~., ask b • 01 Merna.
F~ SIlCIII GoIl 0:1ust. yen fXP.'ll«lC8. (313)887-8027 :.;0nwHn::.;:.::.;:.) -,- __ .::.:..0.::- _
now hImg, ..-.net I8MCI 01 (313)4$1~ DIE MAKER FUll lime JanllOnal person
p.m.~ ~ CARPENTER::;: In WlIIIed CaI between 10 am.... --- To bIiId and mainlan prtIgIlIS- II1d 5 p.m. (313)349-3210 01
." Illlll'Iq sill. Irld remodIlI In! hwne. (}II SMI dies. Clips and Clamps (313)831-3070. WORK
~ SeIscr18I ~ll aft« 7 p.m (3t3)227-9C88. Indultriel, Plymoulh. FIllIme Door P.."SOIl wanl8d.
C(S;~~~n 2 person CARPET Oelrl« neacIecI W1lI (313)45&Ql8O. EOE. E,xP.enenced 01 wiD nm. VlrIOUS nE lNVERSITY OF MICIt-

'''''--- p.m. or Ir8Il ~ be d8pendabIa ~ DIRECT C4n1laff to wen will shills avadable. 7 mile and GAN Temporary Stalling
300 S. ~ ~ b ~ ~ Mt11lM ~~~ dMIopmenlBlly cisabIad ~ Haggerty area. CaR between s.w:es haS inmedlaIe open-

Inl8rested appIlCaIllS should WANTED." ImI III:P8Il«ad business 1ft HcM. (3t3)llli900333. in Soulh Lyon area. No lOa. m. and 5 p. m _ ings b: ~ QlSlo-
loIWIlnl their I8SlMn8 ., cheI b J.R.l 8VltIll HcluM. CASItER.Oertl.. Type petSOIl., IIXplII8lDI 18aSlJY. Must be (31 3 ) 3 4 9 • 3 21 0 0 r dlans. movers and general

CaI (31~ lor IIlOI'I 8SSISI SI:lr'I .,..,.. Sunlmer 18 y.. or older. HaYs hd1 (313)831-3070. ~. Schedules vary. MIl-
Th U· . r1bmeaon. ovnne. Sa!Irday and soma Idlool cIllIoma or GEO II1d vafid GEAR Cullers tor Ihoo........ II1d mum salary is $5.00 1* hour.e nlVersity ~ ~ reqlllllld. RV. driwn ioense. S1ar1ing wage hOl!..b!nv.__e~perlen~'7d''lIonly. a....J. t;
of Michigan. Rm ~Laka ~ $5.31., $6.40 par hoIx. CaI (517)546-0545. 'YI"1 a

M d" C l>o...lo.o... J'> ~nl (313)437-5858, (313)437-7535. LN''"''DNTV Of ."""". ...e leal enter ..-... ...y ..... ,vI3)231... • '~I J "",,"!UNO

I .- DIRECT Cenl Worlt« needed n GENERAl. HELP Em~ s.w:es
Mil AIela ....., PlaoIwl GenenI CASItet PIr1-Ime. pre!nb¥ WIold. FuI line aItemoons and 2031 Admin. SeMcaS B1dgM-en HeBlil C«ll8r ~ lWInIrlQS Smatl oonveOlence weekendl. $5.30 an hour FIJI ~ ll8lIdy llI11ployment lor Corner of Hoover & Greene Sts.

6SO Grriwold It318. (517)546-7864. untrained. $5.45 traJned plus mac:~lOe operators In malal Am Mlor, f.i. 481<»-1432tbfMle. ,.. 48167 CASItERS WlIIllld b TOlaI gas benefi1s. ClllI CIuyl 01 Diana m~ shop. l.tIford. WIXOlI1
HEATH> Irld cocir1I nslIIer SllIlIon WIt1 CXlIlY'8lll9l1CIlIsm. belween 10 and 2. area. Experienc:lll helpful CaI A ~ Alfirma

~ ~ rid III!M:lllI'lWI neadeii ~ ~ II person al McPhetson Oil (313)685-0182. Monday Ihrough Thursday. Adion Empbyer' mt
IIIw PIr Ir1d bInlils. I6'wnun CQnpany. 124 W. Grand FWer. DIRECT care slall needed lo 9 a. m . I0 3 p. m - • '''''0 IE '.
cl 5 J'8S ~ P&se HclriI. (517)54&.4000. wor1I WJf1 handicapped. Pan- (313)47'3-93!Xi. ~_ IA. . 0fl8I1IllI. ~
cal. (31S)Z27~IOC. CHLD care IJY8l'S needed b time. IlaI1 $6. (31~-5625. GENERAL labor_ Full time. live P~I=PaYE~e=~:

little HoweDer's Chdd Care. DIRECT care slaff needed. ~ conc:rece
be
18shapes, ~ t:'~ peI1OI1. AIloIY: Green

Howell Kid's Kate. ~ IItld 6 am. to 10 am. Monday thru .,u"'" must • I. $S 1*,...... Oak lnduStias, laiM W. 10
aItemocn hours avaiWlle. Must Friday. AddibonaI hours avai-- plus benefits. Wixom area t.iJe. South I.fon.
be able to wen Monday 1Ivu able. Call for Interv,ew. (313)669-2500. INSTAllER WI1h I:106 to Instal
Friday. Apphcants must be (517)546-4006. GET paid lor somotlung you rudt accessonas. Also. pamt«
dependable. ener9.8!lcand DRIVER. 2 years, semI· aJraady 001 MaW awn IIlOI8 IamHIlII' Wlfl paintilg pats made
Ioving.fer- ~J~I7)548-6276 experinece. MutU axle helpful_ =pad fOl som8lhng others WIth ASS plaslie, URlIhane fiber

.._v ..... 11........ ~ be 25. willi a good M.V.R 001 Amazvlg I8CXlIded glass. Serid IllSlII1e 01 .,qUI8S
IU benefi1s. (313)818-0118. massage rweaIs deiais. SmaH .,: Box 3344. c/o Soufl Lyon
-------- I n vel t men t . & Harald. 101 N. Lalayellll. Sou'"

(313)983-1829. Lyon. MI 48178.
GIRLS WANTED from 8n,Jhlon JAPANESElENGUSH Interpre-

3 01 more years on m~ and sLmlUlld"IOQ areas. betWel!n Ier, full 1Ima posdIln b person'
niels. ""t be able ., verity. !h!' lIll8S ~ 9-19. lo compele. III 1ue11 n Jap8nase end ErVISh.'
(313)292-aal. thIS year I 4th ArInuaf MISS We are an 8IllOmollYe supplier:

Pr&-Teen. ~. Teen & Teen 1990 The primmy responlibilltj WlIf
DRIVERS neaded. Like rucks. 0 e t roi t P ag e anti. Ove r \hat of inlaqi«ter and you wiD be
must be 18 years of •• with $15.000.00 n prIZes and sc:hoIar. asked to ptfI#orm ohlr general
Dtrfeet drIVing racCX'CI. MLBt know s~ps incblHlg an all ~ office dubaS. The ideal candKla~
how ., mil and read maps. paid tnp ., NaIionaIs ., 0r1and0, wiD have had pIlIYious business
Start $6 an hour. National FL. Call for information exp8l'1llrlCeWIth a badqjround n
EnVironmental Serviee. 1(800)345-2330, ext 2406 produc:bon, 8lll

lR89ll
ng, quallly

(517)548-2820. GOOD meehanie needed lor 01 CXlSI control. Sand 185l111e ."
DRIVERS needed lor ~ Midas t.lJffter. Experienced in CormlIIer. P.O. Box 168, HowSI,
company. FuU ~ pall-time. brake repar and muffler selYice. MI 48844-0168.
Must hava expenence. C811 Good working condibOnS and "'JONA~JloIOO=~R.~Pu""b-boking--"""--:ror-
(313)684-5003. benefdS. A«*i In jl8ISOll: t.tdas oooIcs and dishwash«s. ear and
EASY workl Excallent p!!y1 Muffler, In' the BI{Ihton Mall. ask for Linda or Bob
Assemble prclIlIcts at home. FOr Br9llon. MI. (313)349-3950. ,
information, (504)641-«XXl ~ GROUNDS and maintenance LMDSCAPE SlI'ERVISORS '
610 lor op1lllr8 starHIp .,..... person needlld. Conlacl PIne liD (2~ FORMEN (~ lor
ELECTRICIANS helper. 2 ., 3 ApaItments. (517)546-7660 strong. l1lIIkized firm.
yeara expenenea pleale. Musl have experienc:a ., field
(313)231-9642. GROUJ HOME STAFF DperabOnS and Jabor mftlll8""

ment fer axnm«cial job SIl9&'.'-.
We are eurrenllv aceepllng Exeellen. salary, benefits,,-
~ fer tuf line be9rI- bon.Ises. All appicallons wi! be,
rung III september. Appic:an1S held c:onfidenllal Exquallll L.end-.
must be at 1eas118years old and aseape, 21380 Chubb Road; •
possess h9') sdlClOl ~ 01 NorthviIe, (313)348-6267_ _
GED. valid dlver's hcense. lANDSCAPE Iaborars neaded.
po$l1IY8 atnlCle, wiIingness ., Immedl8te iuD time poslllonl)
learn, and 1he abiitj t3 work as a aV8Jlable. Equal Oppor1unlty.
learn. StarIJlg pay IS $5.50 per Empbf«. (313)227.7551.hour WIth 6enelllS available. _
Ambt1ious~ orly. Conlacl ,
Mice 01 lor lllleMaw at UBRARIAN
(313)887- .

RHS. LPH'S, MA'S. Phlebolom-
15k tMonel COIllPWIY • ~
b you to p«1orm ~
physaIs 11\ )'011 .. PIrmant
• on a per -- ...... tcnw bbod, ~ III ~
h.lpful Call k.II ••.
1~71S4
RN's.tPNl needed b skied
home an case III Soufl Lyon
... Cell, 1(800)288-2167
RNs • IPNs. M tEED YOUI
I'bna an. sllIIt reIel FAlaY
I«:lME CARE (313)229.6683 or
(313)45&S683.

DIETARY IIlda needlld 6 a.m. .,
2 p.m. A&o 3 p.m. ., 7:3l p.m.
and 4:30 p.m. lo 7:30 p.m. Call
(313)685-1400 or ~ West
fflekory Haven, 3310 W.
Commeice Mifonl.

We are IookIl19 fOl a Iell-
mowaled p8lSOI1, ., wen on our
3-11 shdt. Job IIMllvas YiOlkrlg
two days 11\ fie IaLIldry and 2
days 10 the Iull:hen. Pl10na
(313~ lor more !I'Ifonna.
lIOn, 01 jlst S"P in. WhItehall-
Novl- Cenva/eleent Home,
~ W. Till t.iIa Rd_

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HILLS

New hrnr
• DAY CARRY OUT

• DAY BUSSERS
• P.M. DlSHW~

• PIZZA AND GRIU COOKS

ExcelIant wages, beneits. AWl
BUDDY'S. Northwestern and
~
COOKS needed by growlllg
company at JonlIlhon B Pull,
Twelve Oaks Mal. HeM and 8Iso
Bri8lWOOd Mall, Ann Arbor.
Experien::e necess&Iy, good pay,
blIlefits. AWl WIfli\. 01 caI Gi
1(313)!i93-o43ol3.
COOKS II1d WlIitessas posl\lonS
tor reliable and dependable
person. Millord area Pay
oornrnenSlIlIlI wift knowtedge.
(313)887~84.
COOk shOll Older, Evenings
Expenerx:ed or wi nil. WIXOIll
area. Bridget or Frank
(313)478-1536, (313)34804404.
FOOD and oookrlQ e '
ence =:. Ful '"' 'ir=;.~~~~
Dabble.
HEAD QleI I88kI 1IIIen1IId line
eooka, bot! .. II1d pa/1-lme tor
fine lining tIlIbfiIhmenl CaI
QltI DoIig al: (313)m-4800,
belwaan 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
KENTUa<Y Fried aic:ken. n
Brighton, new hq 2nd .....
4 p.m. 10 10:30p.m.
StIItII'Ig pay $4.25n1our.AWl .,
pnon.

MATURE PlI1lW*l1 ~
Qay IItld fIIgIC IhIla MiabIe
Bus person.. nighl .hift.
S8mm~" Sail Inn
(313~7S62.

..--.... ....
AM Res ' Setwrs
PM 8uIIorI . pIIt.!1m8

AM Room SeMce
AM Has-.aJ1C8ahIer

$S 10 $20 an hour
TelenB1ullrlg. Immediate post-
lIonS 11'1 pLsh tQI office. FIaxJbIa
hous. (313)347-4488.

COMPOSITOR
NEEDED
Part • rll1l8

ATTENTION RN's and lPN's.
$1,000 In n bcnls lor jorq
011' 1IlISIlIl18lJn. Excelani wage
and benefit package, ll91uble
hoIn. CaI Maige O'Del, 0,0.'"
(313)629-4117 01 apply 81 Fenton
ExlllilcIed Cars, 512 Ilea:h St.
Fantln.

SLIGEAlUVINGSTON
PUBUCATIONS

323 e. Grand FMr Ave.
How9ll, Mi. 48843

No phone QIJla. We n an Equal
CJppomI1it; E~.

IMMEDIATE

DRIVERS NEEDED

I,
, ~
"

Full bme po$IlIOn. ReqIMllS MLS'
Degree. 8llpenenca preferred.
SaIaty range $22,601 ., $28,934.
~ply balore Augusl 27 to:
Direetlr, ~"" PublIC lI"braIy,.
200 N. FISt St. Bnghm, MI'
48116 :

•

Al/TO Rain new ~ exper.
I9IlC:8d rngaIIon service opn-
loll. loIS ~ !loin. Good '1riV
pay Wdh benefils. (313)231·2778
BACK by popular demand,
Chnsrnas ArOuiId fit Wortd IS DIy deaners, no expenence
new hmg cIlI1lonsIIalor sea naoassary. Pleasant WOrking
lie eon ine clIspllrttd at 011' contilna, paid ~ and
()pen tb1se, W~..ur YlIlIlIlicrl. For illlllYttw, caI f.ille
2$. 10 e.m. to II p.m. 81 lie • (313)473.()111
Dillon 1M. Twelve We II1d COUNTER top ahop needs
Ordllrd lJIIwI (313)553-4776. dalNIry ptIIOR end ahcip petSOIl.

~ 0IlIUlI lor SIlnng pay $6. (51~

:n 1 yair ~ ~ ~~T~PE~;' ~
belween 8 a.m. end 400 p.m. WI8kandI. (313)632llll19~1~73. -
BOWLING youf1 IeIgua 000l'di- 001:'f Inn. Pennanen1 f'ar1.*"',
nalot. 8arm11d, ...... Irld j8IlIIlIriaI. (313)227-7167.
c:ounler P8IIOlIRli Dtr and niltf
slllll. Ful In! I*'-'me. Aio DAIRY firm help lor .. line
eleatvng and 1a000orial help. work. IM1 be at leal 16 yen
Milord I.an8I. (~13)68S.8745. old. eel (517)223.9954

COI.MER POSITION

EVENING ~, or pcl&SibIe live
Ill• ., care b S80lI II'IY8en1 man
(5171223·9459 or
(517)223-8454.

1WI)Yt.fAN. Ful line. AWl III
peI1OI1. Fedenil FIftIPIar:e. 42970
W. Ten Mia, HcM. Gire

another
d1at1Ce.

HAY ~ wanled on daIy !ann
~ have own rBnspor1allOn
(313)227-4824

Immeciata .. Ime oplI1IngI lor
expenenoed ~ optr8lo11.
II sIIftI avaiable. F8IIl1inglon
IocallOn. Call for InltrYlew.
(313)476-7212.
EXPERIENCED lawn mlln\&-
nance and landscape h.,p
wanled. Pay c:onvnansuralll Wdh
expenenca (517)548-2626.

+
American
Red Cross •.&.

together (t~.geth~~r)
Arry MY l<lU ,krlllt" Tog<t/l<' 1\ """ 00' IOOfld should

be And dl< ""') ~I w4) '0 hn"tl poopI< k'£Clh<r "Jl) open
00' bean. and """"" 10""1'''8 high >ehoolllUdenJs

Ileoomt • 1l0'0lfamily and ' Shot'< Amena WIth dl< YobrId"
Full support '''''1e0\ I7y OU, Ioca1 coo"hnalOn .... 11"""t'< an
e.c.I'Ilfl, ennchlll~ Ull<l1UIllOIlaIe.penencc: for all

("~ IrM>I ..... lndoy

1. in or into one place, mass, collection, group.
2. in or into association or relationship.
3. as a union, ~ combined action, into agreement or hannony

-as aunit. CaII1bIl Frw I/6(J..J22.HOST

11IE AMERICAN INSI1TUTE FOR
FOREIGN mJDV SCHOLARSHIP FOUNMnON
Dept. WG. 140GreenWich Avenue.Greenwlch,CT06830
A 1IOllptd',,~~~ WIIh_'I"M)'>anof~T

p



M dental l8aITI wanlS a wwm. MACHINE Shop seelung an
C8IIllg person who 8I1j~ apprentlca 1001 maker
sne 01 CClM8ClIOn WI" '(313)6850 1188.
IS e"oct'19 In communlClllng ~i:-:::o:=-:~--:,~~.,.
fee/ilgs lWId IS a helper. "you MACHN: shop ... 100/ cnb
etf1I excellence are MO'I9.M all8ndart GenerlII Ihop know·
and CI1IP'II twM fie abldy WI ledge lWId "" I1IInng slula a
make lWId '1Mlpiman1 decisions musl FtA or pan.wne ReQes
lWId Nw a ~ 01 sGfllicanl welcome. Non·smokers only
aa-nenI we can • you an AWl at 1100 Grand 0lIks Dnvt.
enwonmeni !hat Wli SUppol1 How... ...
your personal growth and --------
I~enl We wllleIp you team Mana"er, TraInee
the sklIIs Il8CC8SS8IY ., Wlrt •
etIflC1NeIy W1lh us In a drueal
seiling. Please call
(517)546.7920 business hours
(517)546-4208 evenings and
weekends Larry E. He.nn.
o D.S and IIlIrn

MATURE HIGH
ACHIEVER
FRONT OFFICE

t
rj

j
~
i

- INDEX -
BRICK, block, cement work,
ir8pIaces, acldiilns and remod-
ehng. Young Building and
Excavabng (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342.Acalu~ ...:101 MUl1eNIlc8

Nt ConciIIonIng.. ...302 Cotnm8Idef & ResidenIl8I440
Alarm 8eNlca._ 304 1oIIrors_ _ 443
AIumItun 301 MsceIaneous 441
Aquertum M8lrl8lllll'Cll 308 MallIle Home 8eNlca.. ...447
AppIanal RepsIr........... .. 3U MovIng .... _ _ ...441
~~ ~ ~ MoIlQllClil 44l1
~DONO' __ 3.... Mlslc8f1 .. 1lUCl1on 450
All""""'. 318 ._._, 0l1icll £quI~.4IO
Mphal 317 PIIlIt~ & Decxwll~ 470
1WJ GIass.._ _ 311 P8sl Cottrol.......... .. .472
Auto RepU 318 ~ 474Ilends 320 n.. .. - ... PIIIno 478
Il8semelt W8I8IplIXIllno .. 324 Plastering _ _ _ 4IO
~ BIodc. e-t 327 Plumbing _. 414
9.lbrI Supplies 32lI Pole Ill.Iktnga 411
BIlIcIng & Remoclefilg 330 Pool & Spa_ _ 490
1klIIdozing .. _ _ 334 Pool Table 5erv1oee _ .. 414
C8bIrMIlry 343 Refltgeratlon._ _ •••• 500car Car8 344 AerI8Is .. _ .. _ .. _ __ .504
car A8l'.. L _ .._ ..341 & "'........ 508r_Z;;•.,g W .-... - - ..- ..... - Au!lblsII AIlmcMll __ &10
C8lplIl _ ..... 341 S8Il ~ilg .__ _ .. &12
C8Ip8I 5ervtc8s _. 353 Sand 8lBslIng &13
Cell1ring 354 SBwmII _ W
Cenunlc T __ 351 SeBwaI C<mUua1on _ •• &1a
CeIIng CIe8nIng.... _ 358 S8pIlc Tank 8eNlca &20
Chmney Cl8IIing 351 Sewlng _ _ .. 524
Classes. .. 360 SewIng MacNne Repel, &28
CleM Up & HaIling. .. 364 Shatpenilg &30
Cklck Repel, 36& Slg _ _531
Compullll' S8klsIS8Mc:8 •• 318 Shlpplng & I'ackBgIng &12="'l ~.: :: :.~ Snow Plawilg _ &34
DesIgn S8Mces 36' SOIlr Energy &38
Oacrs & ServIalII. ...370 SpedaIty GIlls -. 537
DrywaI

Sl881 BuIdtlos _ .._ .... 531
......................... 374 S1llr1ll1l1.........__ .1140

E18drlc:8l.. • _ 360 Slam wnlaws .
Engile RepaIr 368 --_ .....

SuMloms, ~ .. 141
Excavlllilg 368 TelIIphone 1nIIaIIIIIcn __ 147
ErIerlor CleMilg 361 TelIIphone Sen4c:8I __ 141
Fencing ._ _ - .. 390 T.. 5ervtce .. 150
F1nsndIII PIMnIng _.311 TNCllklg IIU
Floor 8eNlca ..._ __ .314 TUIOrtng. .1lI3
FurnIlulll AelInIsI'ing_ ..... 391 TV. VCR. Stereo RepIlIr .. lII4
F.- s.Mc:lllI _ .._.311 lJp/IoIsUNfnQ __ .... __ .. 16OHendyman .._ ...__ _ .. 400 V8alum e--. _
Heath cara ..__ ..402 VIdeo TapIng .. ....... 7
Hellling & CooIng ..__ 404 Wd PapIflng._._ ......_.17O
HousedeMlng S8Nlca .. 408 Wal WesNng ... .....174
Home JnspeclJons 401 WIIII«Condtlonilg _ .. 17.
Home MUltenanllll _ 408 WIller WfIIId ConIniI. __ 17I
InsuIBllon ......... - - .. 420 WectIIng 5ervtc8s ..... __ 110
InIQ1tor Decar8IIng 424 Wetling • .._ ...
J&ntortBI 8eNlca _ 430 W.. D~IIng...._ ....._ ...._ ..
1.lIndsaIIlInQ _. __ 431 wnIows & Scr-. __ IIO
Locksmth __ _437 WInllow W8ShIng __ .. 181
MacNnery ReplIIr._ 436 Wocld Slovw 1M
Marlne 5ervtce _ ..431 WI1Idler 8eNlca ..__ .. 188

Any_ -'dint $600.00 or /IlON In malellol. IitId/". lob'" for
...,denUai 18IllClCMI1nc,CcnslnlClIon 0' ...... ' I. NqUlNCI bJ .lala
II. 10~ A_oed.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Cr88I8 a IWW Idt::hen - adda __ baIhroom - or re-
model ellising ones. we can
do .... cample18 jclb - ca-
bil8IS - IiIe wor1t - pUnb.
lng, and c:arpentry. VIsIt llU'
modem showrocm lor ide.
III aeare yoU' __ roorTlS.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

IJ~_AkJmlnum

ANGRO'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIX

Yo 102 yefs. Trsi/efs Free.
We Also Do Aft Types of
Cement Work & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF
478-1729

AIWIXlN your seardl. Custlm
decks, adcllOOllS, repllIIS. eny lWId
all remodeling. LIcensed.
(313)229-5610.

C.Q._1R1IClII
AdiIIIoIII-GalIle.NItr ,..

IIemDdoIng -1nMiItIotII·1IoolIIg
MASTER CARPENTER

& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES

FAIR PRICES

(313) 887-8828
• All WorkGu-.Med •

ETHIER
Concrete&Pavlag

Ucenaed
Relltl.ntlal " Comm.rclal

14 Y91fS Expen9f1C8
• Driveway
- Garage & Basement
• Shopping Malls
- Factories
• Steel Buildings
• Pole Bams
FREE ESnMATES
(313) 22.7778 ADDITIONS: dedIs. new hemes.

Remodel. Insurance work.
lJcensed builder. Free estmates.
(51~7.BRICK Mason. Brick, block.

chimll8'fs. porches, fireplaces,
repar Speaaist. I.ic:iensed. C&G
Masonry. Call Craig.
(313)437-1534.
BRICK paver. paIiJs and sidew-
alks, c:oncrets d~, and =:.;,;;,;..=~-..,..,.-
c:onc:rete repairs. ttl job 100
small. Free estimates and
designilg. CIIly and Comparlf,
(517)546-3327.

II.Berard Co. Inc.
c.ment ConaIructlon
CalCl8le atveI. ..... paIIc».

paehel.lotnlaIIonI. ~
baclchoe~waI~G

.... ..... IIIAUSu.-ed. ,,,.ur«/
349-0884

MICHIGANAlL-PRO
ASPHALTPAVING
- Driveways
• Parking lots, ete.

Free Esllmate.
887-4626

McC~RTHY
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.ALL aluminum Siding. tnm 1- ..1
Gullets, mpaIS. roots. U:msed
Call anyume. F1ether DlMdson -,...."..,..,--~~:_:_~
(313)437-89lO ACTI ON ASP HAL T &
VINYL....... •.~ CONCRETE. S9al coaling.

.... ~. ..UI1lInum ooung, replirs, dIMlWays walks. Free
~9rs. Free es IImal9S. esbmales All wort. guarantood.
CAlm~ ~~3~:'99~~ ~(3.:::13)632-6095::::::.:·:.:.::.. ---.,

;
(3;13;l4;25-;9596;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. ARTISTIC Sealcoatlng andsIMping. Dn't'9way seaJcoatJng:

hand applied. Call for free
esbmale. (313)348-0427.JOHN'S

ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDINGTRIM
'Replacement WIndows
-Slorm WIndows &

Doors
·Enclosu,es & Awnings
-Cuslomized Shutters
·Trailer SkIr1lng
·Gutters & Downspouts
IIPAIR alllUlIANCI WClllI(
IIlSUAED • STAlE LJC.1llI74A

FREE ESJJlWAlU

t?Alteij
(517)~.

223-9336
IllIIIIlI

auES 22307168 :'Il

a resldentloJ
a commercial
• Industrial

• licensed •
Superior

Worlimanship
Sinee 1952

• Foundations
• Roors
• Exposed

Aggregate
FATHER and son dnveway
sealing, free esbmaleS. aack
fllhng and dnvtlWay edging
1Ilduded. Sp6ceIlZe In resKlen-
tal (517)Se2655

BLUCHER CAlm1lUCllOll Potnd
conaalll, 1Ioors. dIMlWays and
basement walls Licensed.
(517)223-8967

ASPHALT PAVING
CONTRACTOR

Residen., Commeraal. Indus!-
naI. NM dIMlWays, and 1llSUC- _ ..... ~~~~...,
facng Ouaity work. SallSlactIon
guaranteed. Free eslimatosl
(313)423-5081.

All. MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large jObs and all repairs.
Expenenced, Licensed &
Insurad. Work myself.
Fast & eltic:iont Free 9611-
maI8S 348-0066.

STATEWIDE PaVing, special
raleS WI Apri 30. C:ommaraaI.
raSld6nbal. pMl6 slr'*5. senor
C111Z9n dlSCOlll~ aD Wlrt gauran-
tood seal coab"l!, dnveways, a.;;.;;;;:;;..;;,;;;.;;;,;,;----'
partQng lots, ek (313)887-9616

Uc........ ul....r
·Decb
• AdcItions
• KItchens and Baths
• Basement RrVsIilg
• New Home

Construction
Plannln. and 0..1....

.. rvtoea
(313) U2.-270&

BUSY·B BUilding Company.
Kitdlen remodeling Addleon&

FOI.N>ATlONS: R8s1denUl or Baumenls. (313)227·5403,
GlllIWTlOrCIlII Concrete waIs lWId ,(31_:.:..::3::.,:143:.;7...;-03.;;1.;.8-,-:-
renchng. We do tlp ~ WOIk - _ ......t
at compenw pno8I FOr free CClLflLElE basemenl ''''I'''''''''
esWite c:aII Coilndllll Trench- Ing. we and eldIcaI, slICIng.
"'" lleMce • (313~ cenrnlC *, plumbc1g, paUlbng
·ow ~'and wallpa"p_erlng
g am. 10 5 p.m. Monday (313\227.7561 (517)548-4928
~ndar a (313)227·1123 or (517)548-1056.

RESIDeNTIAl. lWld convnerall COMPLETE home Improve-
Steps. porches. curbs and mentl. InlerlOr/exterlOr Free
gUllers, patiOS, basemenlS. ..".. lJcllnsecI 90glrt and
dnves, fOOllngl, ral walls, DI8Ion Construcllon
g8IlIQ8&. llole b8mI, SIdewIk 13 1 3 ) 43 7 • II 9 1 0 0 r
J ana L Cement (313)887~71. 313)42S-ll696

MACHINE operator. EquII
OP.P.llHunlty Employer.
(517)546-7036.
IAACHIE FI8IIIr, eIem:aI lWld
hydrluhc. blueprint a plus
(51~.

Y NOT U
I am 22 and own my own
busaness alter 3 mon" ranng
and now I have a po&lbOn
aYBIlabI6 $37SWeek saary wI1Ie
traJrnng Advancemenl 11\ 2·4
weeks Call Brenda
(31319rnlS24

•
GJ.KELLY

CONS'T. INC.
• CUSTOM HOMES
• e:tJSTOto, REMODELING
• AWM • VINYL SIDING
.OECKS
• ROOFING

Ucens. '" Insured

:(313\ 685-0366

rr corns NO MORE
_,ooet
1"Cluew~
RRSTPUlC£_!lEAaI-
............,to, twaTON ..._~_IDr_
=e-oOMIp
4odlftono ·Domwt
oIGltithInI .....
of'lIIohe.-... ....
tWlLTOH BULDERS
CeIIl5taflO...24 In.

PLAN BEFORE
YOU STARn

Professional Drafting
& Design Service

Homeowners· Builders
ConsullaUon/Concept
to Working Plans for:
• New Homes
• Decks & Landscape
• Additions
• KItchen & Bath
For Reasonsble Rates
and Prompt Raaponse

Calli

(313) 229-4820

MECHANIC needed lor last
IllICtd IIItlInOW8 ... ~.
Mutt be hard worldng IIld
~~::abla. ExperIence

. AWl at: V.l.P. Tn
lWId Autl. (313)34&6858.

MECHANIC. Small e~lnes.
Honde, TOIO, SW1I. HIM CIII
(31~.

MECHANIC
..ur be cerded. ~ pIIY
lWId berea. AWt at: IlUllg8l
Tn Compeny. (517)548-13lO.
YlfORD &hop Iaolang lor en
appI8lKe. rd lWId die. ..ur be
18 Y9aIS 01 age. WI train. 1Wt
n petSaI Keyes and Co 140 W
SummA. Milord

DECI<S - Wifl a tlUch 01 class. PLASTERING and dry wall
QlaI1Iy IS "P pnonty. Des9*I. repairs. Wat" damage.
Guanrnteecl WlIem SponseIer. 1I c e n 58 d No sa n din g .
LI ce n se d. Ins u re d. (313)348-2951 (313)422-9384.
(313)429-<1795

Illl.LDOZER WI" oparatlr. Call
(313)437·9269, Monday thru
SaUday, 8 a.m '0 5 pm.
BUllDOZING big and smal
jObs. Basements. drBll\ fields,
drlvaways elc Will work
weekends (517)548-1:m
BlllI)()Z1NG 00 BACKHOE
WORK. Ok! d/MW8yS rapaJred
New dnvIIWayl put 1M. FII'lSh
~ and l'llIlChng VAIDIC
EXCAVAnNG (313)685-7346.
BUSY-8 dozing. Flll&h piing
S8l* ieldI. (313)227-5403
CHOPP'S GradIng and Land·
SC8jlIMg BuIldoztng, YOl1I raking
and retaining walls.
(313)227-6301

15 YEARS expenonce. Farr
rates, tee esbrnates. cal JIll.
(517)548-1152.
ALL l'fP8S 01 ClrIM!l*Y. Docks,porches. custlm imsh work a _
specialtty (313)227·7153.
8'I9nfllIS.

CHMNEYS. IiopIaces, I1llliI8d
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl- and bUilt new. Norlhville

Ca1stnJcIDI. (313)81&6800.ICS. Ramodeing. roo&1Q. decks.
NlahLand weekend" work.
(517)546-4785. (313)227-6040
ANSH ClIJlIll1IIY work. ItlweI.
Pinckney. IlIidhtln area. excel-
lent .quality. frea esllmales.
(313)231·11183

B & M Stais. Custlm Slars.
wood mantels. CUStlt!l wood-
worIr.IIIg. (313)437·32n.
CARPENTER. Sp8Cllllizlng In
replacement WIndows. decks.
sheds, a1Ull11Rlm SICing. roofs.
ramodelrlg. elC. 0uaiIY WOIk.
Free esbrnallls. (313~5698 ..
CARPENTER spaaaliztng In
addl1lOnS. custom decks. Inn.
rooIilg, fin6hi1d basenlenls. at
h0i'!'e jm~~ement projects.
(517)548-45Z3

19QE.MAlN
TECHNorthville

(313) 349-0373 SERVICES
PLAN BEFORE Complete kitchen &

bath remodeling
YOU STARn licensed in all

Professional Drafting trades.
& Design Service Design service

Homeowners· Builders Plumbing, Htd., NC
Consultation/Concept 50577 Ten Mile
to Working Plans for: Novl
·N&wHomes ~127
• Decks & Landscape
• AddlUons NEFF'S Custom Decks, Ine.
• Kitchen & Bath Lcensed. Decks, gazebos and
For R.asoneb/e Rat•• II8WaII work. Free estimates.
and Prom&!Re.pons. ProfeSSional workmanship.

11/ (517)Sel046.

(313) 229-4820 ROOOH frame crrNt needs work.
Also, speCIBIlZ~ In SICing and
clacks. (517)S46:cEl31.

P.J IllWlOZlNG ttl JClb too
smal Free 8Sbmates. Roeds,
cInvew8ys, sepllCS. sapllC reper.
balements (517)548-105111-

CARPET INSTAUAllON. Low
rates. 3l years expenence. Call
Bil (313)669-2397. ~~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;.
CARPET 1ns1aDod. New or used.
R9paIrad or rastret:hed. Fast
S8IYlC8. (313)624-78!Xl.

D &DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

ArmStrong A~.
formica· CQtPet

145 E. Cady, Northville
34t:4480

COLONIAL carpelS. Sales,
SGMC8, IIlStalallOll Call lor tee
tn.home esllmates. SIeve,
(313)945-1007.

II

CERAMIC ale ns1aIIaIXln sales
and service. Resldenllal.
comm9fCliI and r9modeltng.
Ouaity work. Uelm8 gunn\ll8.
Call late evemngs for free
astmaIe. (313)632-5567.

LAKESUPERIOR"" -..
CONSTRUCTION ,.

QUALITY UCENSED
BUILDERS

CERAMIC •.., ilstaIler. New work
or rupar. ReasonaliIe pnces. No
JOb Il:lO srmt. Free eAmellls.
(313)685-9719.
COlONIAL Tde and Marble
Custlm I1SlllIIalIon. Every jObs a
reference. (517)54&4872.
MORGAN lila & Marble. quai1y ----------
Installa\JOn. 'We spaaaflZe 1M
Glass Block.· Insured With
raferences. (313)486-3738

NEED a Carpentarl PaIMterl
Handymlll? Exoenenced. reler·
ences Please· call
(313)426-4396.

Chimney
CleanIng, Rep.

JnstaDaIklns

WHAT THE HECK NEED A ALL 1yp8S 01 al9dncal worII.
DECK? ttl JOb WI smaIt Call Sil. Service, remodeling. new
(517)223-3360. construction. resldenllal._____ comm9fclal licensed. Grog

II,· Calma (313}887-5230.
• N:ED a IK:ensad eIacIricIlln fa

tIat smaJ JOb ;;round 1hII house?
" so caI (313)msG44.

CleanUp
& HaulIng

AM TEXTURE SPRAY AND Plennert=~=~.~A!!!.t;!~
58MC8. \.arg4! crrNt. GJaranteecl. 1'-"":" ..........:.....0:..1 Wi....
Insured. Free eSlimates. _............. • ...
,..(3,..,;13::,;.133&3-:-7_1"..1...,.,-....,.....,...-:--. I New CmsIIudion nl RemodIIIrg
-:-: II8pais ard hsIaIdonABLE DrtwaI: New, Moderriza- , :.-.....0
bon and Repairs. 2S years ""... ...... -.
E1X1*lIllC8. Reasonable RaleS. Nick Plennert
(313)229-0884 8875 Flelclcrest

Brighton, MI 48116~rywa:'~a~. (313) 23109842
M remodeli1g and ~ wOO -'--==-- "'wr;;:,;;...,.
done. Located In Howell.
(51nS48-4928. (517)548-1056, ~
(313)227-7561. ~ _

DRYWALL. R9mOdellng'lIJ Excavatingtexturing Free estimate ••
(517)546-2691. • •

Brighton
BACKHOE Serw:es. Trenchng

Builders Supply R Berard. (313)349-«i64
BACKHOE WORK. $S5Ihour.

7207 W. Grand River bu9menrs. perk lests. dram
Brighton, Michigan 48116 helds. etc (313)229-1865

313-227-8228
evenngs

TEEPLES BROS.Fax:313-227~858
Drywan - Metal Track EXCAVATING

and Stud • Tools Basements, Septe SyslllmS,
- Mat"" •• Insul8llon PelIc T9SII, Driveways,

• AcoustICal Ca~tng and Gnd fb9l & F'rish Gnldng
WE DELIVER "IF YOU DON'T CALl us.

YOU MIGHT BE PAYING
M B DRYWALL' Complete TOO MUQif"
ServIce Located 1M Hartland (313) 87&-2934
Free esM1allls. (313) 75().0063. (313) 437·2742

ATTENTION!
HOMEOWNERSa CONTRACTORS

BIG SALE! BIG SALE!
SPECIAL $1250 per yd. Del.

Ulrra Fme Beach Sand

SPECIAL $1600 per yd. Del.
Dark Brown Screened Topsoil

SPECIAL $1950 per yd. Del.
21AA Crushed DrIVeway Stone

I DON'T DELAY· CALL TODAY!
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

590-0067 or 227·4384
$ IT PAYS TO CALL $

MaKay's TNcking
7 Yard Mmlmum Load

Other Malerlal Se/flCt,ons AvaIlable'
BuSIness Hours 6 30 am· 8 30 P m Man ·Sal

1st 1M QUALITY. Custom
destgned decks. 1W:J. .. home
repairs. Free ullmal8S.
(313)22HI73.

OLD
DECKS

Look .- lIgIIn
Exduslve proc:8M

Reasonable
CALL STEVE

(313) .. 7-7734

CREATIVE D8Cks Beaultfu
llIlZ8bos. Free .na. Ask lor
Jm. (313)227-63112.
CUSTOM WllOd decks. NIt SIZ8r;,J~' anywhere

WOOD decks, garages and
addI1Iclr-.. 21 Y68l1 expenence
ReescnabIe (313)227-3531

CHIMNEYS RoofS
Cleaned

SCreened
Repaired

New
~). ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
·ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL

~ GRAVEL/TOP SOIL l~

"WE WILL <.iLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
'lIE IST_ATES
684a2707
Jim Root

21 Years Expertence

.., CItIIien !tount
~ u/w4",4

CROWN
CONTRACnNG, 'NC.

41000 ... It&, IIMI. lit 41010
3444577

UCENIED • INSURED' GUARANTEED
SlNc.USZ



PART·TIME ClewIer. SouflLyon
"... .v.nlngs Call
(~3~9~. ~~ ~
PART·TIME help wanllld I<Ie
youa oolIector d dolls. plal8S.
miniatures .tc' Work w,lh
~ you know am low
Expenence ncI reqU~&1
your enh68t1l lor
MaU'e person pnIlemld. lexible
houri . days. Fn:lay lI'IllMgS
saUdayS. AWl 81 The 001
Cl¥nage. 510'N. Man. ~ord
(~3)684-1 B33

PINCKNEY 8I8lI~home~ ~ t!!'1!. _ • SllIff.
10 pm b 6 am. SO per
2 week ~I penod. $6 3S per
hour to start plus benefits
Pnmary JOb responslb~lly IS
house cIerrwlg. .ut be able b
work 1Ildependen1ly 18 J.8l!IS 01
""" 0( older. Va/Id MlChg8II
~ iclense and high scIiooI
diploma rt GED 1lIQUIIlid. eel b
leave name and lelephone
number on lWlSWfIMll ~
belore ThInday. Ut 26. 1990
(313)87&-5856.

ReqUlf.d lor manulactullng
Iaobly III Washtenaw County

APICS cerllhed an assel·
eutomolJV. producbOn control
me1hods expenenc:e 1l808SSlIIY.

nus po&IbOn offn a IlAI bene61
package.

- - ... - -------~- - -

Prevention Specialist
Needed to de/N8/' substance
abuse ~ III lMngsbOn
County SChools. Ablity 10 workWI" II age groups. K-12 and
some knowledge 01 c:he1lllC8l
use Bacllgrounc1 III educabOn rt
counceing benellC8I. P06iDlOnIS
c:aJj III Sept 1990 tIwu oNne
1991. Send resum&'apply.

BRIGHTON HOSPITAl.
12851 E Grand RNer

Bnghtln, t.I 48116
(313)227-1211

EOE

QUAlITY assurance opening. QUALITY control auditors
Full bme and Sllllltn81 help needed lor plas\JC inJlCtion
Incommg and ~ 1I1IIpee- molding company. Ben.hts
bOn 01 eIaor1c products O.A. oftnd. Amlult PIal"" 767
IIl$p8C1lOCI beclIgound de6nbIe Doh. n y • N 0 rIh Ville.
Ar#t III person rt send resume (:.:.31.,::3)349-==1525== _
10 !WI Apple. Drnmgo Products.
7258 Kensmg~ Road. I!ngl~.
t.I 48116 RETAIL SALES

QUALITY control In m.tal
SlSrnpi/ll/. plrt and ~ Iay-out
C M.M. -expenence G:D T. and
S.P.C a must Pleese send
resume to Box 3354. lOt N.
lalayelle. South Lyon. loll
48178

REAL ESTATE

TRAINING

Our company has openIlgS lor a
lew select indMdual; We can
teach and SUppoI1 you n 8IIIIIIllI
an exceUonl n:ome '" reel
est"" For IIlIormabOn .."out_ WlllnlabOn and epnlde
tast can (~3)478-3406. ~ lor
GeoIge

f

8-8-SOUTH LYON HEAALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVlLLE RECORD4lOVI NEW&-Thurldey. July 26. 1990

IJ PART·TIME UIeI cIerII, 2 b 3 PlCl<ERS NEEDED. flomi85s PRESSER needed. Expenenced
, .. Wftfd days per week Accepllng raspbemes. ~ IIld lI'f'lltq. 7 0( wiI lIIlIIl f9l/ person ADd'I

I'-AAAOAI applications Thursday and dayslweek. .nd of Jun. Wlhn P8rksId8 Clear14n 2264$
WlIIIl. FncIay. 10 am 10 6 pm RoWs (51 7) 223·8457 0 r Por«IIlC Tral •_____ GWen FIcIIlIIl, 128 West Man. (517)ma215

Bnghton. -------- PROFESSIONAl Groomer. lul

PRODUCTION
or part·tlm.. commllSloned
employee Salon or mobil.

CONTROL
Health benellts and dental
(517)546-9588. 8 am 10 !l P m

EXPEDITOR

PLASTICS. plant needs IIoor
IIISp8ClOI' Should have know-
I8dge 01 SPC I.lISt be reiable
ADd'I Of call al Bngh~ ~
Plasioc:s. RobeI1son and S1eWarI,
1351 Aden, BnghlOn, t.I 48116
(3131m-1700

BOX 3358
The South Lyon HeraJd

101 lafayete
South Lyon. MI 48178
Equal Opportunity Em~

Mlchlgans most progre"lve
offICe -procljc;ls deeIer • ~
lrt a k4 Of part-trne I8I8lI sales
person lor its noI1h campus An
$4.10 10 start Iul ~me. $4
pan-time. 90 day IOcr~e.
advancem.nt opportunities.
employee dIScount Apply In
person end )OIl Of ~ I8lI

Ioday. MACAULEY'S
OFFICE PRODUCTS

17S9 Pttmoulh ReI. Am Mxx.
Ask lor Cheryl.

Looking for detail-
onenl8d person with ex·
perience reconditioning
cutIIng tooIlI on a grinding
mac:hIne. Long-lllrm ..
signrnent available. must
be reliable and willing to
learn. We oIfet competi-
lIVe pay and benefits. Cal
Kelly Temporary 8er-
va. TODAYf

(313) 227-2034

RETIREE Of mablre person lor""I. clfice wort<. pert-ome Wa-m.
CIMlI. IIltelllgent non-smoker.
good phone mamer Please cell
(517)546-7920 business h:lurs.

!1
11I,
'I
Ij
I,
I

PART·TIME ounach WOlIl8r b
S8MOlI older aduIls n HarUand
area. S8nd resume 10 HarUand
senor Center. POBox 9JO.
HarUnd. MI. ~

·,..,..---------~~~~~ .... ------...,..~~~~~;;;.-;.-.~----;...-- ... 4

,
i
I
I,
I

....
DEADLINE
ISFRIOAY

AT 3:30 P.II.

REACH OVER 115.000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERYWEONESOA\' AND 13UOO EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY~
Uvfngeton CouMy Phone 227...w36or S41-mG Oakland County 431-4133. ;s.u.3022. 885-8715 or 66W121 W.,... CouIlty J4I4III W........ Countym ....

D~UNE
IS FRIDAY

ATJ- .. P ....
.....
BACKHOE WOIX end buldozng
(517)548-1309
Ill.lJQER CrtIStruebOn General
1IXClMIWlQ. Ponds. am drag bne
work. (517)223-8967
BUlLDOZING. road grading.
bas8l'nen1s dug. truelong. and
d1aIn IisIds Young ~ and
ElaMllIng (313)878-6342 or
(~ 3)878-8l67.

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septics. Drain
Feilds. Sewers.
Basements. Land
Grading and clean-
ing. Perc Tests,
Sand and Gravel
Delivered

lMIdscapI"Il SOD
PlckoUp • Delivery

NED topsoi and DELGAUDIO
Cedar barIt Rod

SOD FARMS
out fie brush. B 517-548-3569• field mowing.

• N:kJrl9.

.........

(313)437-4676
1st il QlJAUTV. IJ home repars
Of remod.lIng IIISKle 0( out

1..- ..1 custom declIS. Free esbmal8S.
(313)227-4173.BUllDOZING. backhoe work.

Dnveways Sand and gravel
hailing Topsod. Expenenced
(~3)632-7706
BWDOZING. poollilng. dnv&-
way grabng. stump removal
General excava~ng. Reasonable

. rales. (313)525·4213 days.
(~3)477-3779 evenngs.

Septic SystemS. basement
excavation and trucking

Best work at 1he best pnce
Willacker Homes Inc
(~3j437.(X)97.

HOlE
IPECIAUITI

• Air HelMa • Fuel HOlle
• HYC. Suction ~

• Power Steering Ho-M
• Trans. HoMs

·2& 4 Wire HOMe
• HYC. F1tlIngs

GRADE. BOLTS
SIZES ~ thN 1 INCH

43500 Grand River
Nov!. 348-1250

..." "':30. set. N
FAST SERVICE

DRUf.1S & ROTORS
TURNED

CUlVER CrtISlnJcbOn Inc. We
dlO basements. IIlstaJl sepllc
systems. dnveways. truelong of
sand. gravel. and topsoil
Commercial and reSidential
RadiO dispatched
(511)223-3618.
CUSTOM Ponds & Drag:lIl8. Jim
Grover. (517)223-9466. after
6 pm.
EXCA VAnNG - 8lAIdozJng. road
gradrlg. boom N::k, bilcld10e
WOIX - perk I8Sls, york rake. sand
and gravel heulng - IIIStaJabOn of
8IIllnSIonS d SBpllc and dran
systems Call Mt Bnghton
~~9581 4141 Bauer.

KENNETH NORTHRUP
EXCAVAnNG Sepbc tarts and
dnJll ieIds. bp6Qt. sand and I
gnMII. perk I8St (~3)231-3537
POND DREOGJNG SpecIa/ISt
Tum low 0( wBlBnd areas nlO
d8COllll\'ll sWlmmll1ll 0( fish
~ pcnls. EQuClIlild lor last
.HlO8nl work. .Milk Sweet.
s-txI. Inc. (313j437·1lm

24 ~ A b Z. IJcensed and
msured See headmg Mainte-
nance. ComrnerciaJ IIld RaslClen-
lIa1. (313)684-1207.
All Jobs consKl.red. Home
11lBIIl1llnlrlC8 speaaJislS. Reier-
ences. Dennis' Handyman
SeMce (~3)73S-7027.
EtERGETIC handyman fer II
hrtn. repairs or remodeing
lJcensed. (313)348-3395.

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home proj8C\S you
hawn'! tound 1me klr. I.Jcensed.
(517)548-3121.
HMDYMAN AD InIdes lor home
teplJIS. 5enlOIs 20% 011 Free
esbmal8S (~3)348-ai44.

LOCAl. 0( ~ d1S1aIlC8. mOl'llll.
slora(l8. pac:l<jng. Frt depend-
able professooal semce call
B & J NOllhamelican
1(800)326-1629
MODERN Movng. kx::3. Fklnda.
West Coast ete. I.Jcensed and
msured. Short nollC8 S8MC8
DeniS. (313)537-5001.
(~3)$2·2023

JIMS LAWN II.......
~nd~:~~:A~~~g? ~ , ~

seawalls. lawns • sod or 11--------
hydroseed Custom boulder -.c LESSONS

V1C'SPlailenng New and repaII'.
AddilJOnS, texutl and dec:oratMl
work. Call VIC for es~mat.
(313)m-r.mII~~

PRIME 11m. for scheduling
summer nsIllIlabOn d IqlKl sod
and wildlower. For more 1Il1or-
malIOIl call (~3)227-7570
TOIol t.llCks S8Mces Hyrdo
seecing ~bOn lor sod and
seeQng. B4.6h mOlml/ RolObl~
UllI 't'orlt raking Trees and
saubs planted ResKlenllal and
COIllI1l4IOII. (517)546-7772.

• Marlne
servIceS

J.RIGBY BOYCE Parnllng
Contractors. Resid.nllal •
CommeraaJ Intenrt - Ex1enor.
Insured. 15 y811S~
Free eslimaa (313}453-ai07.
L B. f'alnbrQ. a woman's 1OuCh.
(517)546-7748 20 years expen.
ence. Free esllmB18S. insUred.
m~terld.
PAINTING: Rasilentllll. i1Ierior.
8X1enor. Expenenced. reas0n-
able. free esdmates. CaI Doug.
(3131453-2192 or
(313)434-Ill9S.

~•

work, ,. or boulder 18~

D. BURRUM MIls. Cusb1l decks. Walls PI8no-=pabOs. bUIdcJlilg • finish pies. StIngs-
INC. e~ Backhoe WOIk, haUlng -

topsoil. mulch. barks. and 34M180• tllWll MeinlflI1IIlC8 ornamental stone.
C<lm1lNlll::lti'Rll1dert1aJ (313)231-9581. .................

• Tree Tr1mmIng& CullIng ........
• CleenoUps ISpmg or FlIII)
• Trenc:hlt9 & ..-- Work * SPECIAL *•-LOW RATES- PaInting &

Powot Reldng 6 yds. Fdl Dirt .......... $45
DeconIlI"Il• f1cMoor 80x DesIgns 6 yds. Top SoiI .•••••..$70:~~ 6 JIlL SaInI '" d--S80

UCENS£D a .NSURED 6 JIlL Tql sci-pea __ $92"'
A·1 Painting. wallpaperinGea. Dave lor Fne e.um .... 6 yds. Shredded bark..$120

(313) 356-2414 6 yds. limestone ...$110
(313)426-2279.

.sAHDoGRAvaoSTONE A-1 quaity wall at sane prices
ALL TtPel Jack's Painll1g and Main1ananC8.

W. dtIMr '·'4 yd. Ioada
17 yrs. expellence.

BOULDERS 7 u,"¥lIIY (3131~·2872.

6" 10 5 It Oeivered. 0( can for a
MIck tOOt Trucldllg PAINTING

des~n consultation 348-3150 WALLPAPERiNG(313 1-9581.

JOSHUA Tree. Compte.. land- Reasonable Rates
BRUSH HOGGING :e ,"stallatlon. Boulders. 13i3l3i9-iis(517)548-3867 • rIlIaner wall>. spnnkels

(313)661-4988.

Angelo'. Supplies
SUMMER SALE

• Peat • c.dar IoUch
I .WoodCNpt
• Topeol\050 Il.ilia '1.48

.~y.o-dwSl_
• PIty, Pool and FII Send

• IlIII'C*! TIll
PICKUP OR DElIVERY

FOR 1lEHT: Sod CullIn, Poet Holt
DlpI, IlaIatIa, Lotdn, ..

478-1729II

PROFESSIONAl. workmanship.
plus . quality Il/Oduets equals
PAINTERS PRO (3131227·9265.
PROUD PAINTING. We wiI do II
IlIht the fist lime. GlIBIllIlI8ed.
With Iree 8 y.ar package.
msured. 5erior ci1zen ciscoUnt.
For free estimates call
(313)48&-3472.
SPEeT ACUlAR painti and
wan papenng. custom =. free
estimales and r.lerences.
(313)232-4446.

11--
PIANO TUNING

By
John McCracken
Novl349-5458

AlIJx*.~
~MlIIItV

Wedding
SelvIceS

Pine Valley l
Maintenance
·t... c..
·Fleld C\.C1ng ,
·lg. -..ng
'YOIIl RolIng
·P.-u""
'B_ WoIk
·P'OI*.1lan let Sod Of

Seed
'll<M lJpI<eop
'4 Vd TIUd<hg
~daIaR_
·Fuly ~"",ed
Klmm Stanek (517) S48.2S44

HoMlt II
Sill,slllcrl()l1 GcwtlnI96d

11 -

APPUANCE INSTAllATIONS
and moor plumbIng rllpll(S
Waler heaters. dishwashers •

_--:..--:.._____ dlSp06Bls. snks. 1auceIs. slOWS,
ele. I..icIned and insIred. CaD

DAVIS
DECORATING
25 yea,. experlenc.
Painllng. Wallpapering

and Removal
Custom Interior &

Elrtertor. Deck$ Anlshed
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS.
Senior Discounts.

Insured Free Estimates
313 4&9-9205

11..__-Welding

PORTABlE W.IdUlll saMC.
Call (517)S46-34Q;

IJ HEATING Contractor. State•I licensed Boiers from $89S DOCKSIOE MARINE SERVICE
• L... High •lficl8llCY boilers from will S8MOll your boat at yw

_ $1.360 Furnaces lrom $S2S ~ rLI."'p and.w....... MostPlus lIlStalabOn Gas and 011 UUlA r....~ -:.v./
-------- reper work. (313)227.5630 mak8s and inodeIs 5erviced by

• ScreeneG TOMo!l. mub-cerbfied mechentc. W1Ih 001'10AM lence work, any type PLUMBING Heallllg CoolIng. ,.... • yeBI5 expenence. Major b ml
, SpecIIkzng n hcne 1eni:8. Free S8MC8 and mstallat~ ~ • ?eat· Topsoil • liIllrVlass rep&II am CUStomlZ'
esllllll8S. (~3)227-8126 mond M.chanlcal· Sand-Gravei ling Pans and accassolles

: D A VIS BUR G F. n c •. (511)54&-3277. • Slone-all sizes ::(5;'7)546-~~1898~;;;;;;;;;;;;;
. Farm. resldenbal Low ralesII ·Landscape •
: Quality worlt (313)889-2327 BOUlders I MalnteMIC8(313)887·2486 ,~ ,1tMecleal*Ig ,.

•• Selvlces • Umestone ~ ~ I Commercial &

II ·Wood Chips Residential
, • FJoor SelvIce • ShreddeO Bar~

~ ~~ ~e~l'ivce. ALSO ~I~~ ~ ~s\$
. r-.oc'IIbIe rIIas (313)227.;:r • Bulldczing WhiIIl you take care 01 yw

________ HOlJSECl1:ANNG ~ "YOrk Rakl!'lQ tuneu lei us do 0\1 busIIl8SS CuStolll elt.nor and Intenor
rallS Reteranoe& NorKmokar • Fine F:nlsh on y/# homo 0( yourbreed and P8Ulteedbng.Seno.:rd:::nt~
(313)684-0245 buII8f. SpeoaIfZIng III renovabOn

HAROWOOD Fl~ Grading down 10 lealong laucelS 24 esllmal8S (517)54&-5977
BEAR ~:iRlORS ~~ze~F;:' c:= ·Driv9Wey Repair hours IX811Sed and UlSurad INTERIORIExtefior ,Painting

C....""-"'''''Of (313"''''7-2068 • Dirt Removal ,(31_,;;;3;:,;;)684-;;.;..120;;.;..7. DrywaU repelr Ouahly work.
""--"- ,... - Reasonable ra" Free IIII-

Rastcrt your tXJS'"9 t'8Idwood /Il8S&8Q8 m a t81 C a II LOll n
lloor to lit Oflglnal beauty. WANTED general house (313~2246
ReplacI your WOl'lIoornCllIp8I Wlih a deanrog )obi D8ys 0( aller· ~J...,&~L..;:O"-~IIM--:-In~tenor--IIld~
IlIW twdMlod. noons 12 years expenenoe r"'-"1I

-..~ •• ~<:C!II\",",.. References on request Call .Ileflor Residential and
~.-""'''''- 3 .......77 25 commerCial Free .. ~mat8l.

(313l6'2.7021 ( 1..,... • 1 ~9 (517)S46-3llll3
:.;;".-:.;.-.~-----

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEAnNG & COOUNG
sales - ServIce

InstallatIons
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Condmoning

349-0880

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & Wallpapering

Neatness and quality worlt.
Intenor. 8X1enor Free es~mal8S
20 years expellence.
(313)348-1lnS.
BRIAN'S Panbng. Intenor and
8X1enor 15 y811S expenence
(313)349-1558
EXPERIENCED Panter. InterlOf.
eltenor. wallpaper. Free asll-
mates Ouaity work. Call SM
(313)m-8960
EXPERT Panbng at speoaJ get
acquainted pnces 30 years
elpanence (313)68s-7857.

PAINnNG
RESIDENTIAl

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neo~Wot
Top GIOde Pant API*d
merL-=-'8rNO
31a371288

KEN'S PAINTING

LOUIE'S TREE SERVICE, CRvsr .. CLEAR ~
TopprIlI, mvnng. 18lIlCI\'II. bt ClEANING ProIesaIOllll~lIed~_~~ ve:nc::w
RC Tree SeMce. Inc. Tree power washlng. paUlllllg.
PTl/llIng, ... & skR!1pI'8IlllMII&. Dave (313)227'9486.
(313)437·77ll8. (517)54&3810. tII -==.,1T~ RestdenMi only, RelerenceI.~

c.:penence. Ilnghton
.... Free estrn

CII SlM (517)521-4712. +C&L.GIA.4iS :-.__, !
BLOCK /

For Seellll', & Enervr.S .. ,"II
Call (313)

229-2909HOAGIE'S Plurnblr9 & HeaWlg.
Pump ~. ~teII and
• c:oncMillq FIII.-ma-.
No Iravel charg".
(313)634-8837 21 M lor clMftys, ~
NORTHVIlle P1umbety. tnc lM YlidlIocII) n.-on sand.
0..... 1xlnI. pIOI8I&clnaI r~,;r::=::
24 hour pUnblng and '-*'II Mlk. PUlk Trucking.
WflC8 (313)347~. .... ...... ... ~(3_'3)227;.....-3863__ . ...

Telephone
services

AU. phases of rooina. Free
eslJmales. Guaranleed' work.
(313~126.
AU. S1dngand rooina. 1Jcensed.
Free estimates. R.asonble
JIlC8I. (5t 7)S46-Q267. Tree servtce

s

D & R Roofing. speciaizJng III
barn roofs, new houses, I8Cll'\'o
IllS, .. oils. lit rools, sheet
metBI C08)ng. All WOIX guarlIl-
terld. All WOI!l hand rUld. Free
eurna18S. (517)546-0441.

STUMP
REMOVAL

Comm.rcll •• R.. Id.nllll
FREE ESTIIIA TES

elll Eyenlngs
paD Stump Removers

(313)632'5828

SJIICII 1908

•s.m & Hat w.""
801....

• W• ..,. Hat"" SpKMI",
• Vloletlorw eon.ct.d
• A FuU ServIce Company

InataIlMlon • RepIiIr
£merCeno1 Servloe
344-9964

SALES
AND

INSTALLATION
Wlltern Cedar
(111) 878-9174

C.J.'s ROOFING

BOB'S Plumlllng and HeaWlQ. Old root sp.crallSts.
Master plumber. 21 yeall (517)546-47llS. Decks & Sldng
expell.nc.. We do n.w. IIIso.
commerCial and reSidential, ~=ENT1'="Al~~--:----
rernodehna. S8IVIC8 and repair RESID • reason-
work. (~~)887-9040 able ra18S. roofng nght ==-=-:::-:-:--=--=-_--:---:_
GALBRAITH Plumbing & ~ree eswna18S. (51~
Heabng FIAly icensed & nsured. HOOANG and SldUlll Also.
From a plugged. drain 10 a 18pat1 done reaonable 20
complete pflimblng system. y_88 II 81p. r i. n c •.
(313)437-3975. (51~713.

DEtHS'I Tree SeMce CIblng.
1OPPIlll. 1lIITICMlI. FI88 .-maJe&.
(~13)878-382S.
FAlML Y T 188 ServIC8. CompIeJe
b1l8 Removal. FI88 111maI8s.
(313)227·1637.

ROOFING. New and rarools,~U I - speaUzng n 18ItOIlI. 24 hour
PLUMI:SINU ~~ ~.A1~Jj;~_ganges, till warIt.

• Wolve"n. constructIon
(517)223-731S.

RepaIr • ReplaoeI, •• t
ModemlZatlon

EIecl1Ic S- Clear*lg

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5etVhg the Oleo

line. ,~
110£ IIIIIn S".,

Norrh." .. - Uf.M7I.

J.R:s Trucking
• sand
• Gravel
• StoneReasonable Rates

313 437-4653



TRUCK DRIVER

·I'I

. TV-veR-AUDIO

.; TECHNICIANIMANAGER
1WO POSITIONS
• OuIslalldrJg benefils and salary

slrUdure.
,; Excel1enlworlung coochons

• IlIOWll1ll S8MC8 lIIBlI
.. lMngSbl County. - a 1r881
, place klr !he IatmIy,.

CENTURY ELECTROttCS
(313)227 5422

"-

51' rlUvingslon
~blicalionS

323 E. Gtand FlMlr AYeM
06 HoweI, MI 48843

Wie lW8 ., EqUlII 0pp0rUv1)
Ernpbyer

EXPERIENCED property and
casually lICensed Insuranee
agenl Established growing
Independent agency. kit M#
Benehls (313-)971·1006.
(313)429-9222
IDEAL lor mothers 01 sma.
children Con18mpo FashlOll
JeweIty 30% m 39'4 CXlIMlIS·
Slon Free $450 kit
(313)437·1198

2 SALES people needed in the
Bnghton area. CommisSion
sakis. lor Health lrld 8elIuty
P/lldue1S. (313)231·2IDI

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are IntervieWing
both licensed &
unlicensed
Individuals for a full
time career In reol
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
Calltodoyl

Judy DePono
349·4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478·9130

ERARYMAL
SYMES CO.

AVOO and Sbl So SolI, m buy a
sel~ Dianne 4SS-8693, Carol
455-4458.

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS

CHINA and gill seIes person 25 Machi..... on eslabl.hed
Hes/op& atlhe Twet.v Oelcs Msi IoeallOllS leelunng M & M
IS Ioolung lor moWllled persons CIndieL InYeAnenl of $7••
m U .. and plI1-1IIn8 poaUlnS. lrld you won' beIiM Ihe Pft*.
Compenv8 ptlf pU benefils. 1~1964 9 lIlI ~ 6 pm.
AWl in person edt· YOGUr.r Shop, Northville.

Exc:elent grodl ~ Nrtr*I
space lor additional lood
I8rVIC8l. (313)349·1561,
(313)347-4561.MEDICAL CLAIMS PROCESSOR

FLEXIBLE HOURS
large HelIhh Beneft1l AdInInIIlr8Illr I'BIIrnmIdiaIe openlnga lor
experienced Medc8I CIIImI ProcMIcn ..... '-II leut lWO
yoars of dllllll prIlCIIIlnQ eJlP8lftnCl n11lnoiwtedg1 of medI-
call8lT1'oindog'f. ExoeIInt ~ wi" growlh pollII'ltlll end
• YfI('f good benelt ~:FLEX·llme IIllII*1Ilme ~
IVIlIIblt PIIuI cell 'N«'Ittt Bunon 11361.0200 a Mnd your
I'8IUlT1e !D.

MIDWEST BENEFITS CORP.
25505 W. 12 Mile Rd. 13000

SOUthfield. MI 48034
ATTN: PERSONNEL

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTAnvE
: large heaIlIl 1MIne'1I .d/rMlI .... lDr Is INkIng an 1/lClMCMIi to
I ,work In oU' buIY StMce DeptJ1mInl l:1YOlYeI responding 10I Inq",,1eI 'bola h8II1II InIU'anC8 COYtl1Ige and payments
I ~ 'NY phone work Wllll dIInlS ,ncs meclIC8l proviCIIrl. MIlIl
I !'eYe excellenl VIItlaI c:otTmlflIC8l1On IklII. wortdng IlnOWItClgt

01 , CRT. and EXPERIENCE WIlIldng Wllllll\lCllCal 1nIUr&nC8.
llIIllnO. or elalllll. W. orrtr • Oll~," .. ItI)' and \lentIl
packlgt .ncs , pl8llanl -*D envtronrnttW. PlHU apply In
p&f1Oll or MflCl rtIUll'e 10:

Midwest Benefltl Corp.
25505 W. 12 Mil.

Suit. 3000
SOUthfield. MI 48034
A«n: Personnel/C.S.

~f
i'i
'I
'I:~
I

iLp:
di.
: t

II
ALTE~TIVE ecU:IIIOn ~
811. QnIecI, aecondIry POll-
~ in E-. Mdt, SOciII
StudieI, Saeiice ~ work wIfl II
~1h al Phoenix Hiah

~ .... beniit
packag.. Applicents should
Iumiah 1el1er 01 IIIPlicellOn.
-.me. tIInIcnlllI arid CIIdtn-
~ Dtadlilt b tpplieUon •

~o~
450 N. Mbbant St.. •
'II 48838. AIl.nllon Bill
l.ymqrobtr.

ThuIIdIy, July ie. 10G0-S0UTH LYON HERAL[)-.-.MILFOADTlMEs-NORTHVILLE RECOR~V1 NEWS-4-S

1988 CHEVY ~ 10 plClwp. Tehoe
pedIage, 4 3 8IlgIIl8. aulD. .,
$7.988 MARTY FelDMAN
CHEVROlET, (313)348-7000
1988 FORD Ranger $3500 or
besl oIter (313)$7555
1988 GM S·15 plck·up 4
eyinder, IIr, all ~,cap t.Iuc:h
more t.tIst see $7000 Nter
4 pm (313~18

2 z

1988 JEEP Comlrldle Fun, 1lId,
4x2. gtay dolh, power steemg,
amIIm c:essette. bed!rl8r. $6,500
1313)437·2724

11--
1989 CIEVROLET ~10 V-8,
aum. 811, very eleen. S9,7lI8
MARTY FELDMAN CHEV-
ROLET, (313)348-7tIOO
1989 DODGE Ram 318 V-8,
shorl bed, black, $8700,
(517)546-3470

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR, TRUCK
OR VAH. 19n m 1~. low
lIIIIeaqe or h91 1I1IIel!Qe. good
c:onddlOl'l a taJr oondl1lOl1. Out
stale buyers Wllbng Inslanl
cash Please call Dale.
(517)676-0189. 8 a.m m 8 pm.
sewn days a week.

1989 FORD Ranger, 5 speed.
highway mileage, excellenl
cond11lOl'l, $600). (51~17.
1990 CHEVY Blazer ~10, 4 x 4.
per1edly spotless, Ioeded. lWMn
casselle. 4 3 V 6 Evenings.
(313)347-6884

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
III"" TItt CUtHIll·tIlt Spill

Bill Brown
-USED CAR5-

_~~d.,Uv_

1966 JEEP Wagoneer. Very
dean. 327. runs good. wl1h plow
hook-up S500 or best ofter.
(313)878-6096
1974 FORO 1 ton (former Edlson
ltudI). side ~ boxes, WIll plow
$1.200 {51~.

There Ii 811 mmecialll opening
lor a top notdI I.owbc7t IlpeIUlr
fI SCI/fIelI51 Mic:hlgan WIfJ 3 m 4
yen 8IlpenerlC8. Should haw
expenence In loading and
unloadmg A8naI work pIBtIonns
Good machanieal knowledge a -.;;;;;::::::::::::musl Exc:eIIent p8't and berieils •

l' Send resume to S & R:I EqU1pm"~ 51722 Grand FlMlr.
• I w'1XOlll. 48393. Am. Fred.:! TRUCK dlMlr needed lor local
! I manufaetunng company Send
, l quaJiIal'<lns on¥ m: P. O. BoxiI 1682, £lr91bl. MI. 48116.
, { TRUCK drMlr needed lor local
, • deIMJnes <:-1 Iicetse ruqured.
,i (313)437-4151a apply al415 N
:i 1JI1ayette, South Lyon.
;I 'mocK dnver WIf1 a good drrmg
• ) rueord, c:hauIIeurs lic:arIie. tc
: : , overnight Full time. Good
• I benelils Cell ~ 8 am.

Ilrld 5 pm. (313)227·7016.
-TRUCK dnver lor landscape
,lIUrsery. FuR bme, seasonal.
.C0I!!Jl.e.I't,ve wages
p13)22!H194.

1982 JEEP Reneaade Hamlp.
power steennglbrakes, high
mies. 8Ileelent shape, $3,300.
(517)54&6721.
1984 BlAZER S-10 Power
SI8enr¢rakes Good coodi1Ion
$4,995. besl (313)229-8102-
1984 FORO ~4 ton. steellla1bed.
Needs bIakes. $1200 or best
ofter (313)437-5803.
1985 BlAZER. 8Ileelenl c:oncl,.
lion. well malnlalned. well
8qU1ped looks sharp. $6000
(313)227·1888 days,
(313)227·1243 lWllnlngS.

1986 CK:VROLET 4x4 Y. lDn
Heavy duly. 350 &ngfl8. lIll);lma-
IIC. power Slllllnng. brakes. llIf
eondl1JOI1lng. eleelnC WIndOWS
and door locks, dual llIlks and
baIIenes. tlpper and bed iller.
c:Irome rear bumper Wllh drop
hlt:h ExCllllenl eondibon. 27.300
mies $7200 (313)698-9037.
1986 F-250 69 dl8SeI. 4 speed.
bediner, cap. medn.rn mileage,
$9.500 (313)229-8871 up 10
9:30 pm.

Trucks

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

1987 BRONCO II XLT. 4x4,
loaded. pVs ems $8,500
(313)887-3842

II you erlPf being Wllh people
~f1i11llk8 pride in their work, • you
rare dependable and cen be
.MiabIe rafler unusual hours
.we may haw a job lor you. The
-bindery depertment al SlIgerl\R' lDn PublleabonS needsm oomplete ile tineI step
ltalungllenewspapersand
OM oornperly produds Inlm the

-=o::~~
AHlllh school d'oloma not a

necessity but helptlf, we WII trail
Yll'!. SIInlg pey lor lIis po&OO1
IS $450 per hoIx. To ill out ..
applIc:a1lOn cane kl our cloIm ~,.,.,..~:--:~~-:--_

"tlwn o/IK:e. tc phone calls.

(OLD!
Forerunner Pathfinder Blazer

Fiberglass Caps • New Styles
• Sliding Front Window $750
• Tinted Glass Dark Trim I~tit~

Dodge Grand Caravans

31n Stock
• 7 passenger • Cloth seats
• V-6 • Auto • Air conditioning
• Sunscreen Glass • Tilt wheel
• Cruise control e AM/FM Cassette
• Power locks, windows and seats;;l.~ngat $13 995*

-"..... ,
Warranty Included

RIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE '~"'I'- """---

9827 E. 8Nnd Rlv.r • Brighton ......1 ~229-4100 ::'""nml~lIn.
*plu. tax, title • plat.. ,
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II 1988 SUZU<lSamun $7500 or
4 WhMf Drtvt besl ollet (313)2312569. all

Ve/IIcItI CW
""1989=-=Q£=VY~Baz~et""So""I""O'='"TIhoe"'-'

----- • 3. .utOlllllIJC. Itr. INtr 25
0f,1J01lI Low moles $13.500

':':198::-:7~CH":':E'="=VY~81""'az-er-,"="Tahoe"'-;:;(::::'3);.;;;22;:-:7':=:'849~=~:""",",:,:::=
Package 6 cylnder. prenwm 1989 F·2!iO fEAVY Q"ly, ~
sound Power IreellllQlbnllles, 1IIIgt'l9. • we! IIJP8f cab Fully
1odIs, WIldows ~r. 1IIlOm81lC, I.oIded 12,000mles $19,500or
loeded $10,200 negotiable besl (517)5436n
(517)548-~ 1989 FORORqer XlT Super.
t987 CHEVY Suburban 62 cab • lKIIIllI dnYe. autlma1lC,
eni,_n~ •.. !",nt condition V-6, 15.000 miles Asking
(517)546-06W.ask tor Krn $II, 700 (313)34H187
1987 TOYOTA truck Low
mileage, excellent conditIOn .iiiiiiiiiiiiii::;::;::;;;:;'$6,700 Alter 8 pm,
(517)548-5S3l

STOP
BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? NO
CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? BEEN TURNED
DOWN AT OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE
WILL PUT YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL.
STOP IN OR GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629·2255
Ask For Rich

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

1918 TRANS Van Excellent
COndition $3.500.
(313)229-i83S

VA
1988 GMC JommySo15 28 Iller
V-6, loaded, 52,000 miles
$9,900 (313)476·1863.
8'o'8nIt1gS

1984 22 PASSENGER bus.
~ chassIS ConIlCl John
Roblnlon. (313)449-4431.
8 a m 10 4 pm, Monday
fvough FndBy orty.READ THISI
1980t FORO QlS1llm VlIft 9t
Sands. exceUent condl\lon,
$7295, (313)887-5533

A:
1985 DODGE COlMlI'IIOf1 VlIft

~'fl~-' $6,900

1985 FORO van Power swenng.
brakes. amllm casselle. 4
ClIplaII's chaIs. Engtne excelent
condl1lOn. Some R1St. $2.500 or
best oller (313)231·9528 alIer
5 pmQ: Where can you get a new 1990 4 door

ledan. automatIC.4 cybnder, luellnJecloon.
power brakes. rear delog. lold-down rear
88lltll and much more lor 88 I ttle as ·7853?

t986 CHEVY Allro van. New
engme, brakes. axcelIent eon6-
lIOn. $6.800 (517)546-7367
1986 GMC Salan QlS1llm milt
van. $6300. runs exceflent.
(313)2n-8146 aflar 6 p.m.
1987 AEROSTAR. lD8ded. dual
air. very clean $8.195
(517)546-9406.

A: Ann Arbor Suzuki's Swift GA 4 door
sedan.Q:

A:
Where can you get a new 1990 4 wheel dnve soft top fun ,n the Sun 5 speed. 4
cylinder 4 seat. power brakes and much more lor as IflIle as .8259?

Ann Arbor Suzuki's Samurai 4X4
sport utility vehicle. /,
Where can you get a new 1990 b'9ger 4 - - }
wheel dnve. 1 61uelinJection 4 cylinder. 4
seBl. power brakes, tinted glass. cloth ,nterlo,.
electnc ""rrors. stereo cassette and much
more lor as lottie as ~O,635?

1987 FORD F-ISO lull size
CXlI1I'llISion van. Loaded. V-8.TV.
fUt'IIq boIrds, excelkrlt eon6-
lIOn. $8,750. (517)546-8872.
1988 DODGE Ram Coach
conversion. 28.000 miles.
Loaded. $12.500.
(313)227-9218.

Q:
A: Ann Arbor Suzuki's Sidekick 4X4,

soft top, more fun in the sun machine!
1989 GlotC Safan minl·van.
OelJxe peckage. 8Icelent eon6-
lIOn. (313)632·1803
1 selJ. ME Y~ P~NGER
WltfX1N VAN. 19n tl 1982.
CaI Dale, (517)676-0189

Q:A: Is economy dependability and price ,mportant?

Ann Arbor Suzuki has it!!!
COME IN NOW AND TRY IT.

YOU'LL LIKE IT.
1975 31 FT. TI1lV1. Class A motlr
home Low mileage, generatlr.
roof 8If condI1Jol1ng, MIChelin
1lIIlS, nIer Iu)::h, two gB$ Iris
$S5OO. (313)349-0362.

fIJ e-~

1937 BlICK, per1S car. rough.
$700. 1966 AuStin HeeIy. 100-6,
rough but f8Stlr8bIe. $5.200.
(517)54&-2319.
1937 FORO 2 door sedan (slant
beckl. Sreel rod, needs IlI8t1lf
$6.500 or best oller or nde.
(313)229-2!iOO.
1962 CORVETTE Roedster. 80#1
tips. HoncUas maroon. excel-
lent condition. $22,750.
(313)231-2326.
1963 MERCURY Montoray. No
denIS, ~ rust at chrome ights,
onginal. look but don1 run
$2.000 or best offer.
(517)548-5129.
1964 FAIRI.NE 500. Texas car.
looks good. AJns excellent No
I\Ilt $1.400. (517)548-2655.
1965 CHEVY sl9pSide pickup
Buit 400 sm~ block. CoMllIe 4
speed. 411 posl SOU1hem tuck,
nee, $5.900. (517)548-:!676
1965 MUSTANG Fastback,
$2800. 1967 Mustang Coupe.
$1700 or oller. (313~.
1966 LEMANS. metalrlC blue.
black Interior. 400 cube: engne
$4000. ftUt see tl 8ppfllCI818
Cd (313)887-3139.

RecreaUonaI 1968 MG. New ws. exhaus~
Vehicles painl. sealS Sharp. $3.500

(313)229-8102.

1981 MOBIlE TIllV8IerDodge

L.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J 360, 19 tL Sleeps 4, low miles.ready to go $10.500
(313)227·2369

1973 UNCOl.N ConWl8n18l Mark
IV. Recently 18SIOI8d. 50.000
0flVItl8J millis. $5.000 or best
olter. (517)S21~.
AUTO Expo. August 4#1. 5.,
August 4th, ause and danc:e.

,"'9 'W"' ~P"IIl./==-=-=--==-=--==~ 1"ll 4 pm tl 12 am August 5#1,•• I I I I • •• BRIGHTON ~ ••••• I I I.to show 8am. to 4p.rn. AIry'1iI~: qU8SlJOnS, caR John Colone.
III ='.l!;,ill.. Chrysler. Plymouth. Dodge.

= D FORD-MERCoURY ~ : i :a::
= iscount utlet: 1967 MlSTANG Good:'.

= $AVE $AVE $AVE: ~~oc:r::=
.. .. con dillon. $2500 or besl.
.. .. (313)437-0634.
lo..oo .. 7:19:::70=--=C:-::HE~VY::-:--:M-:-a':":'hb-u."""""'MI-nt
1""'1 .. condllXln. $4,000 or best offer.
... .. 7:(31-::3)686-825;...=~1:o::.~~_.."
.. .. 1976 CORVETTE 350 smaU

~

block, 4 speed, 8lcelen1 cond~
... ~ .. lion. $5500 or best.~ 1. (313)878-5314.~ 8A ..~976~~'~'1~J'h~:
~ .. (517)546-8552.
~ .. ;:;'9:::n:-:G==RAN)=~Pnx,~2:-door-:--.-:'V~-8.

automallc. power steeringl
~ .. bnlkes. 71,000 8dIIlI miles, 1
iliooi .. owner. JUSI iIIe 1l8. $1950. Altet
1""'1 SALE'. ...4 p.m. (313)231-4948 or
• .. ;:(31:::3)8;.;-78-=:::382:-;4"::'"7.'--=:-:-~

~ This Rebate May Be Used As Your Down Payment** .. ~~~~n,O:o:a r=
~ .. condition. $1.500.

~ '83 NISSAN '84 SHELBY '84 PLYMOUTH '86 ESCORT .. ~;:~~~~~ERBIRD. Good
~ PULSAR LAZER WAGON III cond/lJOn. $1,200. Call aller
~ Sale '2495 Sale '3495 Sale '2995 Sale '3300 III 6~ p.nt. (313)229-6584.
~ Less B·F·M Less B·F·M L B F M ... 1978 PLYMOUTH Volare.

Rebate -500 Rebate -500 R~at~ - -500 ~~sar/'M -500'" ~,ooo 0IQ1na/ miles. Excellent
.. Af $ III condCJon $1500 1987 Suzulg

.. R~te 1995 ~ate $2995 ~~te $2495 ~~~te $2800 III ~~~~~. air. $3550.

.. 1979 FOUR door Pontiac
III '84 DODGE '84 FORD '81 MINTCONDo '86 FORD .. ~'~~' condilIOn.
III E-CLASS MUSTANGLX BUICK SKYLARK ESCORT III 1980 AUDI 4000. Excellent
.. Sale '3100 Sale '3491 Sale '3300 Sale '3300 III ~,"~~st sell $2.250
III Less B-F-M 500 Less B·F·M Less B·F·M Less B-F.M ..
... Rebate - Rebate -500 Rebate -500 Rebate -500 1980 CAMARO. 6 cylinder.
... Alter $2 .. aulOmabc, T·top. cruise. 8Jf.

III Rebate 600 ~~~te$2995 ~~g~te $2800 ~~te $2800 ... ~2pS: (313)231·1620 Iller

: '87 DODGE '79 PONTIAC CLEAN'81 '85 FORD = ~ ;~~~vl:
III OMNI TRANS AM BUICK LA SABRE ESCORT • ~7)S46-~runs good, $1,500
III Sale '3300 Sale s2495 Sale '2195 Sale '2495.. 1981 CAPRICE. 4 <100II. V-6.
... Less B·F M Less B·F.M L B F M 133,000 miss, •• ~ am.1m.
... Rebate ·500 Rebate .500 R~Sat~ . -500 ~~~~F.M -500 .. $1,150 (517)223-8221

: W~~te $2800 ~:g~te $1995 ~~~le $1695 ~~g~te $1995 : ~~~r~.r~~~:T
.. III (517)223-9961.... me.ege.
III '85 CHRYSLER '85 SUBARU '87 DODGE '85 TOPAZ ... 1981 DaTA 88•• door. poIflr

.. LEBARON 4x4 TURBO RAM 50 P.U. ; i~~=~~'....$1700.

.. Sale '3495 Sale '4295 Sale '3795 Sale '3495.. 1981 OOOGE MndL Excellent
Less B·F M LI B F M condlllOll Many new pans

.. Rebate ·500 R~bSat~' -500 ~~ar/·M .500 ~~b~~F.M -500 ~ $1800 (313)227-3118.

: ~~g~te $2995 ~~g~te$3795 ~~~te$3295 ~:g~te$2995 : =~~~=3,
~ • Dee~ port, pa' on may e'fect '061 .. W~h approved cre<:t~ .. (3:.;;.1~3~:.;...";..,.;.,.13,;,.,1;,,,'......-=_~:-

~ Brighton Ford-Mercury .. ~':o~~ $~.. D ..(313~7-8332.

: ISCOUNT OUTLET :=~=:£aL~
III 9797 Grand River • Brighton Z 1882t.tUSTANGGT.Hgh~
.. Acro&s from Em~to(. Pall<» 2 17253 • 302, WIl end illerl, ItllIy tW,, • Holly Int.k.. hlld ... , dual

~1Il~~H~o~ur.,~:.l\4~.;'~Th.r;t,II.9~.T.ue~.~8t~W~.~d~.~t11=8~1.~;JZ~rI~.1~J1~8~==~t::;;;~,::~;;;;~ ... =--~"=-~~=.. ~AIpint audio ItIll~III •••••• I ••• IIII ••••••••••• III~.~~~~ .

h _
7

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:
'88 DODGE OMN. '87 DODGE

only 33,000 milts
112 Ton Plck·Up

FlashRtd.

83996 85686
'89 CHRYSLER

'88 DODQE
'85 '88 FORD

lISARON CHEVROLEr MUSTANOOT
CONVERnBLI DAKOTA CELDRITY

~
Spool 4&A, _ .-d.

AulD. air.v.. FIlIy~. brigh'
w • '6.000-.. Won, ..... 1ongI

'80 JEEP CJ7 '89 DODGI! '87 CHEVY
'88GMC~2

RENEGADE SHELBY CONVERSION TON PICK PDAYTONA
top of!~,,,,,,,V-6. olr. hard top ~~o:cs:::.. Hlfih SIeIIa. led •.. .,

option,.!opt and IeaIlei

'86 '88 '86 TOYOTA '8'DODGECHRYSLER CHRYSLER 4X4 CON~UESTFlnH LEBARON PICK-UP
AVENUE COUPE

~~:..OOO
T I

FIlly loaded IulaIry
~1uIy

Only IS,OOO......
car onIy",OOO mho lkuIt NJd

'84ooDOE '86 JEEP '88 FORD '89DODOE
CARAVAN COMANCHE MUSTANG SHELBY

PICK UP SVO DAYTONAled, only 65.000 Only 49.000 mile....... alack with black cap Too many oplon,1o.II.tu·_tllv.,
'86 DODGE '89 '87 PLYMoutH '87 PLYMOUTH

8250 PORSCHE GRAND VISTA WAGON
WAGON 944 TURBO YOYAOERII 4&A, 'Y"" v__

Too ~~Ptlon.1o Flath led, only 9.000 Fully LoadIlcl 1nNIIor. ""'" _...... lnelucllng V.6

1980tPORSaE 944. Back, Il8
"" Ioeded, ~ I"'. Runs
super $12,500 or best oller.

~~~223-3575 evenIngs ahtr l-.::=====::=======:::=~~~~~J..

1983FOROLID 4 door. 1Decled.
vet·! _~an $2.200 or best.
(313)437·7595.
1983HOtf)A CIVIc 4 door sedan.
92,000 miles. 8lcelent concIi*ln.
must sell. $2,000.
(313)349-7954.
1983 l.INCOU4 MaIk VI. 2 door.
beauIIIA car, low miles $6,500.
(313)878-2869
1983 MAZDA626 2 door. 5
speed. 1Il1/1m cassell8, power
windows. au, cruISe, power
sunroof. $2,000 or besl.
(517)S46-3O!l9
1983 MERMY Grand MeIquIs.
L.oeded. runs and IoClks gOod,
Iugh mieage but taJrsn C8I8 of.
$3oWO or &esl (313)227-4232.
1983 MERMY Grand MarqUIS.
L.oeded. ExcelIan1 shape. Iigh
Mles. $2,500 (313)227~.
1983 TOYOTA.S18ndartlnns-
miSSIOn. Excallent condition.
Runs excellent. $1,250.
(517)S4&0657.
1984 BUCK Sen!ry. 4 cylinder, 4
door. power st~, 8Jf.
amIIm stereo. 82.000 miles.
ExcEllent condillOn, super deen,
runs good. $3100/best.
(313)632-5294 aI1er 6 pm.
1980tCORVETTE. 62,000 mOOs
$12.500. (313)685-9580.
(517)548-5710.aI1er 6 pm
1984 COUGAR. V-8. 65,000
mles, praminn SOIIId. 811. tJt,
cruise. $4.350 or best 08er.
(313)227-3264.(313)553-1427.
1984 DODGE DeyDla Turbo
hat:hback. leafier WlIenor. mag
wheels, 5 speed. all. Power
Windows. steenng. brakes,
mmors. Rear delroster plus
men. $1.soo. (517)504&8872.
198. DODGE Anes. Well
equp. VfIl'I good condI1lOn.
$1.600 (313)m:89ll8
1984 FORD ftUlang GT. Good
condl!lon. lughway mleage, 5
speed. $S5OO. (517)S46-0417.
1984 FORD EscoII L 5 speed.
amIIm casset1e. New brakes,
tns. muller Excellentcondl1lOn.
Super clean. $1650 or besl
(313)227-4134.
1984 FORO Tempo. power
steenng. power brakes. alf.
$1.750 (313)735-7$2.

1980tUNCOLN 48" Shth lJmo,
bIao:k, good lXllldtlIon. Secnlace
$8900 (313)348-300.
1984 ~TO .station wagon.
8UlOmaliC, 8Jf. st8l8O. clean.
$1llOO.(313)349-5714.
1984 MAZAOARX 7 GSI.,
Excelen1COIldiDl. 64.000 miles.
$4800. (313)229-4422.
1980t MAZDARX7 GSI. SE.
Exeellenl condilion, $5.500.
(313~7~7.
1980t0lDS 88.4 door. 1oIIled.
sI8p. V-8 gas lqlile. good
... ~ a.llsI SIll. Best Ollar.
AI1IIr 5 p.m. (313~.
1980t OI.DS CeItI Iltouatwn.
needs work. $1550:
(313)0C37-6803.
1980tPON'I'IAC F'1llbinl SE. V-6.
au1llm81lC. air. loIded. Good
condition. $3.000.
(313~1.
1984 PONTIAC 6000 WlWlon.
I.oeded. well IIl8lI1I8Ined. $2,ll75.
(517)548-1276a!lIlr 5 p.m.
1984 PONTIAC J2000 2 door.
Red, 4 speed. New .... brak8s.
Clean and sporty. $1.800.
(517)548-3819.

-~~~...~.~
~.~
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BRIGHTON CHRYSLER ~
PLYMOUTH • DODGE ~
9827 E. Grand River §

229-4100 f:
SUPERIOR USED CARS

OLD5-CADILLAC-GMCTRUCK
OPEN SATURDAYS, 10 A.M.-8 P.M.

f~o.~~.f.1~SSSUPREME 2DR 82795 ~§
84995 ~:
84995 ::
88495 .
84985 -
83995 ~
88495 ~
82985 ~.

•83995 :
89995 ~

811,900 i
*7995 ~

88495
84495
88995
88895f!O~~"B~'.'~'VAN RAM 310 1 TON 82985

1IIue courteous sal •• people are her. to .. rv. you
Dick Johansen-Burt Qualne

I •

86 DODGE 800 4DR
Auto. air. stereo, only 45.000 miles

86 OLDS FIRENZA 2DR
Auto. air. stereo cass .• only 38.000 miles

88 PONTIAC 8000 STE
Auto, air. P.W.P.D.L., stereo. casso tilt, cruise, Must See

87 CHEV CAVAUER 2DR
Auto. air. stereo

84 PONnAC FIERO SE
Auto. air. stereo, white

88 TEMPO GLS 4DR
Auto. air. lilt, cruise. P.W .• P.D.L. Power Seat

85 CHEV CELEBRITY 4DR
Auto. air, P.W., P.D.L .• cab.

88 DELTA 88 ROYAL
&8 CAD. COUPE DEVILLE
Auto. air, P.W.P.D.L. P. seat, cruise, tilt. calS, White Luxuriousl

1987 YAMAHA 1iOT6. 1982 OLOS Custom Cru.et .. ---------- .................. ~~~~~~~~ .. I,

QW,f) 100 cc., less tlan 20 wauon- Excelenl alndi1lOlt Mosl I

~)23~ IN ..... $1.100 (fl~7~~ Of best .. !;
I"

1989 YAMAHA 81 .. ltr. • t982 FOHTIAC J2000 At*ImI. I,
wheeler, VfIl'I low hoIn. many IIC, power st.. nng. power I"

ex" •• 1ol0l l1li $1.290or _t br.kes. 'Ir, $1.500. ::
oller (517)548-3744 (517)546-9843. I

t988 YAMAHA 200 4....... 1882 TRANS-AM F'nbIrd Red, ••l
Wlfl IlMI1t end tltch: slllt\. automallc, load.d. Itor.d . IGood oonchon. $1.585 or best WIllllll, Il8 cw1llm pan. EIUl I
oller (313)227-scm nrN. ~ I8uW oondi- , :
2 SUZUlQ t25 q«.ed lIIMln Wlfl lion. $4,800. (517)548·3014 :
trailer. V!IfY. good conditIOn, fI'i'llI1I9. ,
$1.350 (313)4~. 1983 ~YSlER FIltl AVIlN8.
DUNE BUGGY rail style, bus Loeded. $4.400 (313)0C37·5662.
maxie. 91•• eycIe type, ~ 1983 CUTLASS Cllf8.'
tl PotdIe mob' 3 lip. Use on cytrlder, sr. ause. ltateo. lilt
IlIbuid IrQIdes 2, laoocc V·W deIogger, good oondI1Jon, caI
t.Js m01Otl. be#1 run. $1400 aller. 6.p,!" Besl oller.
(517)548-2640 (51~
FOR renl Luxunous 2S tL motor ~,983~CUTLASS=::=:""";Cjera::'=:'....Brough_:::=;:-
home (313)685-8251. am N, SUMlOf, .. iltMIel. aIlrm.
loIN itAly C8I\, dvome a6lIy IIIlIotn cessette. Il8 p&I1S. Good
Inme, bt8ld Il8 MISand ... bres. 12'.000 mits $1.000.
Ail parts IIIcluded. needs ~(31:;,3)::::;229-8894~=:.~~~':':'::"
_sembtt. $600 or best 01'081' 1983 DOOOE 400. RIll excel-
(313)8~ lent, wtvle, em daln. $2225 or
MOTORHOME,1977TJ0g8. Vwy bes~ (517)546-7t82.
good condition. $4,900 1983ESCORT.lJg" blIe. ~
(517)468-3390. brakes, steenng. air. new
.. ~_::;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;; exhaus~ 83,000mles, cleen car• $1200 or best Call Mike

(313)34~5017.

89 GMC C1&OO SHORT BED PICK... S~
AutI. IIr. CNist. T.H~I118rIO C&St.. P. windows, p. cklor locks, low II'IIet

88 OL05 ROYAL BRO. 4 DR
Law miles. auto. air, P.W.P.D.L. P.seat. gray

88 CHEV 510 4X4 TAHOE PICK-UP
6 cyI.•auto. stereo cass .• great value

85 eHEV CAY TYPE 10 HATCHBACK
Auto. air. lilt. only 35.000 mUes

f!.t~'.'B~!'~~~
87 SAFARI 7 PASS. VAN
Auto. air. bit & cruise

SUYJ:.nJuK
OLDS • CADILLAC - GMC TRUCK

8282 W. Gr.lOd River, Brighton
(1·96 Exit 145).-227-1100

OPEN
SATIJRDAYS
IO"m·3 pm

227-1100
ON

SPOT
f'ft.MNCING

-

ON ALL DELTA 88'S
IN STOCK

Offer Ends Aug 3rd GM Employees Qualify For Additional Rebate

SUPERIOR gtg~~~g
8282West Grand River, Brighton AI 1·96 Exit 145

~

, ......
~~~ 313 227.1100 ~ GMQU,Wyy

~ t.),·~ OPEt\'TO'MON&THUAS R8VlCEMRTS III
TU r!S. WED, FA I no I GI.'CIL\I; 'I01'CaS run IlIVISICIj

Rebate
..
"

....
..

~:
..;

,
" ,
.',.



AulomoIlIles
Ow., $1,000

19SC RED C'AvW. 5 speed.
IuIy Ioeded. WI'f ~. n1lIeIge
69,670 S3250 CIII Iller 3 pm
(313)227·2706
1985 CELEIlRTY WIlP1 AulD-
malIC. New ..... muller Tune-
up, 32 mpg EIQIIlenI OI)n(hon,
no NS~ hlgh mieege $1,900 01

bUI oll.r. mull ""
(517)50&6.4420.

"We buy"
Clean Used Cars"A and' Trucks ~

~t Top $ Paid ~t .&:
'$ CBII '811

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Ask for Val Hamalton

"-~"~~-"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIlIII-'" 1985C1EVY Cajlnc:e ClaSlC 2
door, v-a F"'. loaded In
8lcellenl condition, WIth onlr
28,000 miles $5300
(313)632-6757,Auto Loans - No ReJectsI

Good Credtt Bed Ctedtt
Slow Pay No Pay
Repo's BanlcnJpls

All you need 16 a JOb and a desire to drivel 996-0557
996-0558 Act Now For Approval ASK FOR MA RE

R MR BLAINE NO CO-SIGNERS NEEDED

~-

1985 CHEVY Nova. Red. 5
speed. lit. c:asseae. I'8llt dellllS~
.5,000 miles $2800
(313~96-1071.
1985 CHEVEnE Runs and
looks good, weI rnarn&IIl8d and
very reliable. $1150 01 best
(313)878-9113.

, 1985 CORVETTE. 18,000 1TIIIe5,
black. Ioeded. MARTY FEll).
MAN CHEVROLET,
(313)3018-7000

ON THE SPOT
FINANCING

"" -

• Factory air
o Tilt wheel
• 35-gallon fuel tank
o Tinted glass
• Convertible sofa beds

, WE PAY DESTINATION
WE PAY PREPARATION!
WE PAY SALES TAX!
YOUPAY $16,499
AND DRIVE IT HOME

·not exactly
as pictured

o Snack tray with cup holders
o 3-speed automatic transmIssIon
o Power window, locks, steering & brakes
04 reclining captaIn's swivel seat.
o Drapes & valances for bay, side & rear door windows

o Deep pile carpeting
• Aluminum running boards
o TIre carrier & cover
o Roof rack
o 5 all-season UI'9.

Trip odometer
o Bay Windows with sCl'98ns

NO MORE SERVICE
PROBLEM BLUES I

FREE pickUp, delivery,
loaners to our custom
van buyers*

For this Sale onlylf70 Powertrain warrantyincluded

"WHERE YOU'D SEND A FRIEND"

7iE~ •
..Iii b

M-58 at DUCKLK. RD.
(313)887003222

or 1.. 00-233-6324 ..... -.;;:aiil

BRIGH.TONI=I
FORD-MERCURY

DISCOUNT OUTLET

SALE!
at Brighton Ford-Mercury

DISCOUNT OUTLET
Use the Rebate

as your Down Payment* *
77 Ch C ett Sale 'S995°°evy on e less rebate -100000

------- I VB, Hops
Alter rebate $ 00

9797 E. Grand River

Brighton
Across lrom Emperor's Palace

87 Merkur XR4n
5 speeds, loaded,

sunroofs,3 to choose from

Sale '799500
less B-F-M 100000

rebate -

R~::;e $6995°°
87 Ford Ranger

5 speed, V6, 35,000 miles.
Two-tone paint

Sale *&99500less B·F-M 'v
rebate -100000

After $599500
Rebate

86 Ford Aerostar XLT
Auto. V6. loaded

Sale '7995°0
less B·F-M 100000

rebate •

R~~:;e $6995°0
87 Toyota Mini Van

auto, low miles

Sale 'S991°°
less B·F·M

rebate -100000

After $799500
rebate

'ThIndIy JIi1 28, ll1llO-SOUTH LYON !4EAALD-MLFOAO TIME&-NORTHVILLE RECOR~V1 NEWS-l1·B

1986 ESCORT Wagon. RebuIt
1M, looks and IUIlI good $3000
or best (313)227-4232
1986 AREBIRO SE. Clui&e, tI1,
all' New bralles, 8Jhausl lWld
IlllS &oeIent c:ondI1lCIl ~
(517)521-4563.
1986 FORD LTD, V-6. 8lCllIlent
c:onddlOll. ammallC, lIlI'. 52,000
mdes, $3750, (517)5eOl143.
1986 IoERCU\Y Grand ~
loaded. excellent conditIOn
57,000 moles $6,300
(313)87&-5297

Thes. Cars Qualify for our

1986 NOVA, 4 door, 5 speed, u,
(313)437·1571 eventngS.

1986 OLDS CaJas Supreme •
doers, 58,000 miles. power locks,
rear delnlst. III' condlllOlllllll,
amIIm cassetI8 radIO, CI08 owner,
$4,250 (517)223-7351.
1986 PONTIAC FIIebird. V f.,
loaded. 98,000 miss. $3000 01
best oller (313)632-6318.
1986 PONTIAC FI8IO 39,000
to'Ies, u. BUb. $6.488, MARTY
FELDMAN CHEVROLET
(313)348-7000

,\

·" ,
,
,

"

··,,
"
";:

1986 lHUOOERBlRO, loaded,
dean. (313)449-4905
1987 BUICK LaSabre 4 door,
fully powered except seats,
mileage 48,500 Dark blue
$7,750, Call after 3 p m
(313)227·2706
1987 ooooE Omll 5 speed, U
concIlOOIlflg, excellent c:ondtflOn,
$3,000 (313)476·4480 days
(313)231·2013 8'felllllgS.

1987 ooooE Omr.1 AubmatIC
amllm slereo $2,200
(313)878{l292.
1987 ESCORT GL, BUbnatlC,
all', loaded $4500 Must see
(313)229-7063
, 987 FORO Escort. • speed, 4
doors, IIr, casseM, 8lcellenl
cOMbltOIl. $3,600.
(313/227·T733.
1987 LEBARONTutbo, loaded
Call (313)629-5480
1987 MAZDA RX7. 36,000 mies
excellent condillon $8,900
(517)548-0022.
1987 MERCURY MarqIlS SCUm
WatpL AR power. veloIK seelS.
45,000 rmles. (313)437·9671
1987 MONTE CARLO sf
T lops, 0.... mIles, hke new
MARTY FELDMAN CHEV·
ROLET. (313)348-7000

Hours
M. & Th. til9
Tueo • Wed. til 8
Friday tll 6

88 Mercury
CougarLS

Black beauty. loaded, va
Sale '10 SOoooless B-F-M ,

rebate -100000

After Sft80000rebate' .,

87 Mercury Sable
LS Wagon
All the toys. V6

Sale '999500
less B·F-M

rebate -100000

After $899500rebate
89 Ford Tempo 2

Dr. GL
Auto. air, crUise,tilt

Sale '699500
JessB-F·M

rebale .100000

after $599500
rebate

86 Ford Bronco II
loaded

Sale '799500

less B-F·M 100000
rebale •

After $6995°°rebate

89 Cadillac BrouJham
DeEle.anee
leather,loaded

.. le:~I'~'M$17090901:les:~'~'M '14,99100

rebale - rebate -100000

After $6995°° After $13 99500
rebate rebate

88 Ford Exp
Low miles. justl'ke new loaded, V6

Sale $799500less B·F·M
rebate -100000

87 Taurus Wagon GL 87 Chevy Camaro
Z28va, Auto, clean car

Sale '949500
less B·F·M

rebate -100000

After $699500 After $849500rebate rebate

*dealer participation may effect cost

Stop By or Call
"with approved credit

313/227-7253

b 7
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DON'T
MISS

• OUT!

IAMERJ<"AN
~CAN<::ER
iSOCIETYo

7
WARNING SIGNALS

THATCAN SAV~
YOUR LIFE ..• IF
YOU SEE YOUR

DOCTORI
1. Change In bowel or

bIoddef habol~
2. A \Ole IhOl doe\ noI

heol
3. lAJsuoI bIeeOng or

doschage
4. IhtC~etWlQ or lumP In

bfeosl or e1le1ot>e<e
5. IndogesIIon. or do/hclAlV

In I'dowlog.
6. 0bvIc~ c.hor.ge III war

cw mole
7. Noe;1Qong cOUQ/l or

~

NEW 1990 DODGE MONACO LE
Att eondlttOnlng automatIC pc)Wef stNflt\9 powet' brakn power Wlnd(M'~ & doc:w locka

~

Stock. SALEPRrCa:$10 998**3 ToCnoose 10417 ,
AI Thts Pnce'

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
PRESENTS

Winning
SPIRIT

IN PERFORMANCECHEVROLETSJ
Drive Home Winning Chevy Performance

~h=T=:ic:==;~At A Terrific Price Now At Champoin Chevrolet~~r~~~
--- ~ :-~-r-"'t'.....,

SK#333

1987 TRANS-AM. Auloma~c, 1988 lEMANS. Low 1I1IIes, IlId,
fully loaded. «,000 miles ~E~D~' ~H~eR~V
$9,800. (313)227-8377. (313)348-7llOO.
19l111~FORO EsalI1 GT. Whde ~l988~ME:=RCU=RY~~~' -;;9::'::00
Sunroof, fill. em.1m casseue. I
$6 500 negotiable. max edruon, 40, milS,
(313)3.$0416. $10,000 (313)347-4837.
1988 BERETTA GT. V-6, 5 1988 SUN>ANCE. 27,000 mdes,
speed, Io8ded excellent condf. red. IMl O:lor, altlmallC, 811". IlII
ton 30 000' miles sa 300 power, sunroof, transferable
(:I1:i)348.i2D2. " WlII11II1lY. ~ _grew, cw didn't
~:=-::=-==-~--;;-:7 S6,45Mlest (313)~10.
1988 CAVAUER Z·24. Red, 1988 THUNDERBIRD Turbo
auto, air, $8,488. MARTY Couoe Mldnlllht blue IOI8/ly
FELDMAN CHEVROLET, loaded. automatic $10,500.

'---------' (313)348-7llOO. (517)m&89.
~1989=-=BE:::RETT=A:--.::::GT;-.7":Loaded~,
red, must sell. $9,500.
(313)8i'8-27lX3

•

•

F1JLL~~~~~
SIZE {"'IF::1:~

SK#582

1991 FLEETSIDE EL
PICK UP

WAS $7995 $659100*
AS LOW AS 600

FTB Wins
Additional $5991

1990 FLEETSIDE
PICK UP

1990 LUMINA
A.P.V.

WAS$15,460 $12 99000*
AS LOW AS ,

Just add tax, title & dest. • Rebate to Dealer

1990 CAVALIER
2 DR COUPE

WAS $8182 $699000*
AS LOW AS FTB Wins 6 0 0

Additional $6390

WAS$11,155 $899000*
• AS LOW AS

•
SK#417

CARS
~!d~~~~~~CLASSIC· 4 DR. $666800

87 CELEBRITY EUROSPORT WAGON $548800Priced Right!

87 BUICK SOMERSET $693300Black Beautyl All The Toys.

• ~O!d~~L~:~~rSABLE LE $698800

87 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 2 DR. MUST
Extra Nice! SEEI
!~e.«t~~~~~~ial. $348800

$598800• 86 OLDS DELTA 88
Loadedl

86 NISSAN SENTRA
Come & Get It! Manager's Special! Don't MISS This Onel

85 MAZDARX7
Kobal! Blue, None Nicor! $538800

85 YAMAHA VIRAGO MOTORCYCLE 750cc $100000Extra Cleanl

SALES HOURS
Mon & Thur. g.,
Tu •• ·W.d·Frl,.1

PARTS&
SERVICE HOURS

Man thru Fr.
7:3. Im·I: •• pm

h

TRUCKS
89 GMC ¥2TON
Maroon & Silver, 350 V-8, SUverado, Ful Power, loaded, Don' Miss This One!

89 CHEV. C-1500 4X4
Short Bed, White, All The Toys! Only 10,300 Miles, Won't Last!

88 CHEV. C-1500 4X4
Red & White, Silverado, Got It AlII Hurry!

88 CHEV. SILVERADO
Step Side, Redl None Nicer/lets Make A Deal'

88 CHEV. ASTRO VAN
Two To Choose From, Black & Goldl Priced Right!

88 CHEV. 5-10 BLAZER 4X4
Blue & Sliver, Low Milesl First One Gets III

88 CHEV. 5-10
Extra Clean, Great Milage!

87 GMC 5-15 JIMMY
While, Loadedl Sale Pl1cedl

87 JEEP COMANCHE LARADO
Maroon, Pick.Up, Uke New!

86 FORD F-150 4X4 EXT CAB 351 V-8
Heavy Duty Pkg.1 All THe Equipment! $avel

NOW
AT

UILLTOP
FORD

Phil Giacalone
ffilltop Ford is Pleased
to Announce That Phil
has Joined Our Staff

IIILLTOP FORD
HOWELL 546.2250

t 989 BERETTA. Black WIth
burgundy Interior. V-S, air
cond'bOnlng, amJIm cassane.
Unlimited mIleage warranty.
Excellent condillon $9,500.
(517)546-2804 evenll'J9S
1989 CADIllAC Sedan OeWle.
loaded, excellent condItIOn .. _iiiiliiiiiiiiiiilllliili __ iiiij!i!!!.I $15,500. (313)685-0056.

BUY NOW!!
BEFORE THE 1991 PRICE INCREASE •

Offers expire August 8, 1990

up to $2000 ~:~~or

as low as 2 9~.P.R
• FINANCING

,~
'",

TRADE IN SPECIALS
~ '89 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR $17 900
• Loaded, only 17,000 miles ,
· •• e • • 0 0 • • 0 • • 0 eo. e • • • • •

'88 CHEVY CAVALIER RS CPE
· 21,000 miles, sharp

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
'87 COUGAR LS-2DR
All Power, Air Condo
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• '87 TEMPO GL-4DR
· Clean with all the Toys• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
· '86 ESCORT ST. WAGON

Great 2nd Car for the family
o 0 • • • • • • • e _ • • • • •

'85 ESCORT-2DR
~ Low Miles, Bargain price
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
· '84 TEMPO GL-4DR

Great Transportation
• ••••••••••••••••

'87 BRONCO II WAGON 4X4
XLT, All Power
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

~'87 RANGER PICK UP
• With Box Cover, Great Buy
• ••••••••••••••••

'85 FORD XLT CLUB WAGON
8 pass, Air condo

HURRY! THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A-Z & X Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford-Mercury for Details

7
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1979 THUNDERBIRD Runs.
needs 8llgIne wor1<. groal paIlS
car. $300. (517)546-1261

Thursdllly,July 26, 1~UTH LYON HEAALI)-MILFOAD TIME~RTHVlLLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-13-B

1900 CITATION AutlmallC. ar. 1981 CHEVETTE. 4 doct. au1O. 1983 ESCORT wagon 4 speed 1984 CHEVETTE RlIlf good.
good transportation $525 lIlr. reat defrost S650 Clean N,. good. rfNI _, tiodv needS S250 (51~7.
(313)227·7618 (313)437·9983 some work, $900. 1~ RENAULT Alliance. 4
1900 DATSUN 310 lor parIS 0( 1981 FORD Farmon~ Wt'f good (313)344-4917 speed. good c:onciDl. rnpar.
repal( $200 or besl. coodrtlOll, $600. (31~2'b2. 1983 HORIlAN 4 door automa- labOn ID«iaI. S900 Of btlt
(313)231·1410 1981 OLDS Cutlass LS. lIlr, lie;, ar. e~ A few •• a tew (313)221-81143.IBM ,....
1900 LID Iv. CIIl48. good tres. power steenngAlrakes $750 denIs. bulrvns ok. $450 Of best 1985 0I0IN New nnmiIIlon.
Nns. dnves and IocN good Aller 6 pm (313)348-3588 oller (313)878-9200 new stu1S 40 000 mill on
$750 (517)546-«123 momngs 1981 OMNI 79,000 onglnal 1983 LYNX. 4 speed. MS good 8ngtne Ncieds 'IIIiImator and
198> MUSTANG $750 Of best miles Grandma's car LOoks Aslung $350 or best o"er carburetor. 8esl oller.
(517)546-4310 alter 5 pm. new, new nnstlllSSlln $1,000 (517)521·3594 (313)349-5125.
198> REGENCY sa Brougham, (313)486-4a34 1983 PLYMOUTH Coil 4 ~'985~RE="UANT"""""'4-door""'.-aIlOmI---
sun root, $750. (313)437·1546. 1981 VOLKSWAGEN Dasher. cyinder. good lnInspOrI8IIOIl. 30 Ie. power ~ ~
198> TOYOTA CelIC8 LJlIbeck. dKlSel. lor perIs (313)878-3733 mpg, must seI. $550 0( best glass. 25.000 ldlaI IIllI8I. ....
Runs real $800 More 11110 caI 1982 CHEVROLET Cavalier. offer (313)229-6995 P310oled. sharp $3000.
(313)~31.3263 afler 6 p m AutlmallC. $SOO Of besl oner 1984 CAVAUER Wwpt. Manual ~(~3)3G3536:-:-:YUG="'O';""""-"'---'-
weekdays (313)878-3972. I ran S m I IS Ion $ 7 9 9 l~ Good coodltOn.
1981 BUICK CenlUl'( 2 door 1982 MERClJIY LN7. Rebul1 (313)22U225 ~ (517)548-2865
Good coodlllOn $650 0( besl engine. 4 speed $950
(5171521-4514 (313l486-4Ql4

1990 GRAM) AM Sedan Au1O.
Automobiles oaded. low miles $10.400

:313)878-9302
Over $1,000 1990 THUNDERBIRD LX

Loaded. leather seats. moon
rool Excellent condition.

1989 JEEP Cherokee LMedo $14.500 (313)996·9600.
W,les car Willer stored Low ;:;deytm~e:;--:---=:-=--:..,,-_
mdes Loed8d EJceIIen1 c:orl(j. CH:VY pdwo 1988 If.! IOn
lIOn $16.500. (31~S936 8lIlO, beSl oller. eei Leonerd

Pelly (3131353·4875 or
1989 POtH!AC Bom8vlII& SSE (517)546-5250
M.nt coodUln (313)227-4064 ;:;FORD;"'71988=:":-Mor.~1lIr--E=-"'IllIl8r""-.
1989 PROSE Gl, 5 speed, III, Lo8ded. best otter. Cd l.eon&nl
poweI' s~. exoelenl Pe!lL .1313)353.4875 or
c:ondlbOn,Blue $7500 1988Y, (51~250.
Escor1 LX, aulOmabC. power ;:;FORD;";'pckup':";:';';;;"I~982.~F:-:"""'50"""""""Ir.!
Sleennglbrakes. Ilr. cassette, IOn, &I~. besi oller Call.eon&nl
~dl~. mrror, :~ Pelly (3131353·4875 or
$5500 (517)548-5353 (517)546-5250.

1989 PROSE LX. Loed8d. W1I'f iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;. r-------------------------------------------·---------------;
clean, must sell $8,500 II
(313)227·7603 AuIomobIIes
1990 CAVAUER Z24. 5 speed. ~ Under $1 MIl
loaded. exoelent con<illOn, Wl1h "wex1raS.$10.900 (313)227-8166 _

NOTICE OF PUBUC AUCTION =:-::::=~--....,.....~kl be hekl8-1·90. 8 am al4803 1968 AREBIRD no moeor. body
Old US Z3. BnghlOn. Mdl'll8" excelen~ Vl18nor taw, besl 1982 I - ~--

The folloWIng velucles 10 be CameIlI rebid 350 MS suong.
aucltoned 1978 Honda new paIl~ excelenl, S2SOO 0(

(CB550K2117036). 1984 BuICk besl 1983 CevaIier. motor krock.
(IG4AHI9E5E6547380). 1982 taw c:ondl1lOn,new tres, $500 0(

WI (IVWCB9179CV1081441. best (313)632-6528
f 984 P J Y m 0 U I h ~;:--;=::-:-:::-:::----..",...
l1P3BM44C7ED293405I, 1980 1972 PONTIAC BonneVille
Chevrolel (1L35HAJ2136851. Soutlem car. new perIs, rvns
1986 Ford great. $650 or best
(1FABP3194GT117095), 1978 (313)437-1054
Chevrolet (CKL 188FI779931. ~19:::72~TORl==NO~~59~000=--aetuaJ--'
1984 Renault miles runs__ll~~'some 1\lS~
I1XMDC956OEKI152321. 1984 $200' (313~
Ford (IFABP46F7EAI15810I, =::-' ==~~......",........
1 9 8 4 C h e v r 0 Ie I 1972 TRIUttFH Sprtfire. Runs.
!1GCDT14B2EOI29911I. 1988 manLspare parts. $400.
Ford (1FTBRIOCOJVB432951. (313)22lHDl9 IMlnI1gS
1982 Chevrolet
C1G1AE77G6C71~IOI, 1978 MUSTANGS AND
Chevrolet (IN69V8J296939I, MORE MUSTANGS
1977 Chevrolet 2
(IXI7V7W242295I, 1982 BuICk .5 to choose.
(JG4A147A9CH11286) 1987. 88, 89

Coupes. LX. Grs
aliI.! convertibles I

VANS & CLUB
WAGONS

BIG SELECTION I

1975 350 FORD dump $1000 1977 CHEVROLET Monza
1978 GMC 4x4 pd up $600 Hatel1back, S~eeVStnp car 400
(313)437-0438 • V-8 C8I aller 6 p m $8SO Of

1975 CHEVY V81, 350 8t1gf18 best offer (517)546-1315
1961Wileys J88P Wlil283 CIl8Vf 1978 CAMARO Runs good. new
8l"908- (313)632-6748 parts. some rust, $699.
1975 MERMY Montego lAX. .;,.(5_'7).;,..546-_2634 ~::.:..;.:.:.; _
34.000 aetlaJ miles. QlUlpped 1978 CH:VY Maillu Wl1h bull
Wl1h hanQcapped contois. new 350 4 boll man molOt Less than
IIres. runs great $750 1.500 mles on mo1Ot, needs
(313)632·7560 trans $900 or best :.:;.;.:;:.:.;.:..,:,.::=.:.,.,.,,.,..,....,,,..,..--
1975 Ot.DS Delta 88. S300 Far (313)878-2808
~. As, IS (517)223-8988 ""19""'78"';"'C""'HE""'VY""""C8pnce--,""'"SSOO--Rlfl-
1976 COUGAR lor paIlS Of SOtne yesterday, todaY, maybe lOmor·
r8plIlr (313)43Hl711 rr:JW(313)632·5815 al1er 6 pm
1976 FORD Mustang Runs 1978 FORD pedwp W1lh cap.
good. besl oller (517)546-9843 AutlmallC $750 (313)878-3733
19n PONTIAC Grand PrIx Runs 1978 PONTIAC GrwKI LeMans.
"""" $250 (5171l:AtLI~11 good condilion $475
"""" ,~ f111\1;.'l?rJY'Il

1979 CH:VY MlUbu. Many new
~arts No rusl New palnl
Excellenl condition $800
(313)231·1872
1979 CHEVY Cheveue SlICk
shill. $350 or besl oller.
(33)685-1898
1979 MERCURY t.!arQI.I, $1000,
al( good IIres. ell power
(313)685-0786
1979 MERCURY Bobcal 4
speed, excelkH11 con<ibOn, $600
Of best oller. (3131229-1732
1979 OLDS SlaliOn wagon.
power sleenngibrakes. alr. 1
owner, runs good. besl oller.
(517)546-1849

UNLESS THE LICENSE PLATE FRAME ON YOUR CAR LOOKS LIKE THIS
NORTHVILLE

88 New Yorker Landeu,
· sharp dean car bul high
mdes, runs per1ect, $6900.

K... tngton Motors
26247 OIXboro

SOUlh Lyon
(313) 437-41Q

_ ......-,~

(McDonald ~ 'I
~c:ount "~~ -- ~.
rebate 500 ~ ......

Now 2 year 'plan'

$11,699* ;;;'k
McDonald Ford

1990 TEMPO GL

86 Plymou1h Carav."., 4
door, high mdes bul vary
dean, runs perfoct. $2200.

86 Chevy s.r.rl SlE,
loaded, 59,000 miles,
S6500.

AUDI 5000 1986
Immaculate
condition,
&7995

MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLES

LARGE
SELECTIONI

89's From

S10,995
BILL anOWN

·USED CARS-
3SOOOPlymoulh Rd.

Uvonl.
522.00311

,,~~~~~was.'12.567Ii dlSCOUnI 2 768
rebate 700

2 ye81 'plan' Now
per~ $9099*

McDonald Ford

Catch these summer coupon savings • Catch these summer coupon savings

was '11,924
dlscount 2925
Illbate 1000

2 year 'plan' Now
~"::ek S7,999*

McDonald Ford

• 86 Ford LTD Country
, Squlr. Wagon, loaded,
, new engine and lransmls-
slon Sharp clean car.
$5500.

87 T-BIrd, high miles bul
very c:kIan, runs perfect.
$4500. VISIT OUR AWARD ,. T- - - - - T·QUICKWBE ...

WINNING SERVICE DEPT., lOlL a OIL FILTER 1
BODY SHOP, and QUICK I_ ...~~~':..._..'

OIL CHANGE CENTER 1:~.::·,.·.•-::'..':;'~:·::~,,::··.i~.~1
I..:.. '1586***...:..1••• Pnces may be higher on non-FORD vehICleS --. -

coupon have no cash value ... L !!"!!2".!."'.!.O!!!. 1~

1--.. -

rT-----T-SERVICE .,
I AIR CONDmONER C1ECK I
I:e=..~'::.===='1~·~II~:~.:'-:~~ ""::'::'11
I

TOTAL UIC ....L PRIcE q OE$CAMD I
-- FREE*** -=-...TM!'~"!!d.!.ot:!t 1-..J

"..,
.'

Authorized
"...

lO/JACK

..,.-~
"
"~

.. :' ......
~.~-...,

• i

\ .
"...-...
~
'J

~-
I •

576**
,., week

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE .

:'

'90 FESTIVA "L" 3 -
I) EFI 5 opel PB. F__
D_ C/o'" RocIltl'"ll 5eeta. PI45IBSW
SIyle4 w_. Sill n302

'5,11*
I

"..,
"",.:;...
.......
{.
'...-.•~~...-,~,
of..
3~...-,
.'..

~
'(

90 TAURUS STATION WAGON
JCU, v.. a..1OCW3 p.& pb mOCll'1d-.CIft-tft
___ tJJJI._' _
t~"""~

812,10*
A & Z Plan

$8,614*

~
I

.'+
f.~:.:

:~
'~,
1
I

"

'90 PROBE"GL" 3 -
~'I" UIfIw, " , PI 111-"c .t ,.,.llIMAQItIo, ...
0- ... """'4.'''' 0-.- ......"'-'- ...." c......c..- ........._~ ,.,.., o.- D
.....,., 10 fIUt'

',093*

SPECIAL- PURCHASE SALE! .

996-2300 a=.

HURRY, ONL Y 10 UNITS
AVAILABLEI

'00 STARCRAFT
STARMASTER

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR
PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHEREI

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

II FREE WITIIW~OF~ II
OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9

TUES., WED., & FRI. 9-6
Closed Saturdays 'til September

....·....·•
~
.'
"I'r
"

"":.

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, III •
·94, EXIT 11172, TURN LEFT

- ---- -----~----------------------------~--~~~~--------------------
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Slock #900569

OUR CUSTOMERS

ARE#1
LIST $11,892

1990
GRAND PRIX

LE

1990 LEMANS 1990 TRANSPORT 1990 SAFARI 1990 S·15 JIMMY 4x4AERO COUPE 5'OC* iI~9

$14,287* PASSENGER VAN Loaded • DemonstratorSt~ _900372 Stodl 118021.5SALE PRICE
_k_

$8333* LIST $16,538 LIST $20,496SALE PRICE 1ST TIME BUYER -600 CLEARANCE $14,618* CLEARANCEDISCOUNT PRICE $18,324*1ST TIME BUYER - 600 PRICE
DISCOUNT LESS - 6001ST TIME BUYER $13,687* REBATE LESS - 1,500SALE PRICE REBATE1ST TIME BUYER $7733*SALE PRICE OR LEASE SAVE·A·LOT $14,018*'27:£~* PRICE SAVE·A·LOT $16,824*FOR PRICEOR LEASE '169J,~ OR LEASE $299~!!FOR Over 30 Available al Similar Savings

FOR 3 to choose from

1990 FIREBIRD FORMULA 1990 6000 s~ .~~OR (DEMO) 1991 SONOMA PICKUP 1991 S·15 JIMMYs-._
Stodl #913Cm

4 DOORS 4x4"Hatch Roof" $10,520* LIST $8812
SALE PRICE CLEARANCE $8,192* S1Odl. .P11"

$14,196* PRICESALE PRICE COLLEGE GRAD -600 LESS - 1,000 FACTORY OFFICIAL $
1ST TIME BUYER -600 DISCOUNT REBATE LIST 22,106
DISCOUNT SAVE·A-LOT $7,192*COLLEGE GRAD $9920* PRICE
1ST TIME BUYER $13,596* SALE PRICE 1STTIME BUYER -800 SAVE·A·LOTREBATE $18,490*SALE PRICE OR LEASE PRICE'217.!!!.!! 1ST TIME BUYER $8,592*OR LEASE '279!?,U FOR SALE PRICE

FOR Over 20 Available 81 Similar Savings OR LEASE ·169~rtL. 6 In Stock At Similar Savings!
FOR

1990 SUNBIRD LE 1990 SIERRA ¥" TON PICK·UP 1990 SUBURBAN
Stock '~79

S10dI ,9020e9 Loaded·trallerlng ready
$8699* LIST $18,185

s-.~
SALE PRICE

LIST $23.292CLEARANCE $15,602*1ST TIME BUYER -600 PRICE CLEARANCE $20,677*DISCOUNT PRICE
LESS -6001ST TIME BUYER REBATE LESS -1000SALE PRICE $8099* REBATE
SAVE·A·LOT $15,002* SAVE·A·LOT $19,677*OR LEASE '17e.!! PRICE PRICE

FOR OR LEASE $322~!! OR LEASE '416:!~Over 25 Available at Similar Savings FOR FOR

1990 SIERRA 1/2
TON PICKUP

Stock .802172

SALE PRICE

1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT

$11,961* OR LEASE

•600 FOR

$11,361 *$~.!;;.:nlh
CLEARANCE
PRICE

LESS
REBATE

$10,468*
• 600

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

SAVE·A·LOT
PRICE $9868*

OR LEASE
FOR

$22535••per month

JEANNOTTE

1990~
TEMPO GL 4-DOOR
Clolh buckets. air. power locks. dual
remote mirrors. cruise. tilt wheel. rear
defroster. light group. 2 3 hter EFI 4
cylinder automatic Slock #7645

WAS'12,555

$8976*

1990

RANGER XLT
AIR CONDITIONING

While. power steering. chrome rear
stop bumper. AM!FM stereo cassene!
clock. sliding rear WIndows. aluminum
wheels Stock "11096

WAS'11,865

$7995*YOU
PAY

YOU
PAY

110 You n/II'JI( Do\b
~IU. SEE THE BILL ~OW~

At> w,'11t TAAT G~EJI\T J>E.AL.0" TH"T PfAU-Y tI~r CJI\RWE ALWAYS ""A.p(TEl) '!

r -'. 2\'- 0\ S~.\V~)
-~(.

-j <;:: _ \ I) \ t' /~ ;:;....-._ __

***~****;*:**VAN SALE _*****J .-*t
.. ." ***************** .;:

~ BIG DISCOUNTSON : ~
,.. .. 7'

~ ECLIPSE, ; THINKING OF A VAN? :
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL "- ~ ..~ ECLIPSE ;: BIVOUAC : It doesn't get any better than this! it

,.. Now Available iC~ AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS ,.. .. '700 Rebate on Van Conversions .M
.MM. crUIse. lilt wheel. IInted glass. power Windows & locks. "- AND .. 8 9% A P R for 60 months 7'
7'hght group. power mirrors. slereo cassane. 4 captains chairs. ~ .. or.. . .
.Mrear seat bed, running boards, urnque deSigner pamt. mag ,.. .. Save '2900 interest on a '20,000 Loan ~
~wheels.electrorncdaShandmore Stock #10882 ,.. VAN EXPRESS" CONFUSED? ~
~ WAS $23,509 ~ .. See The Van Experts .M~ $16 959* "- .. At Bill Brown Ford ~
.M YOU ~ VAN CONVERSIONS .. A sale IS only as good as the product you offer We canytc~PAY ,~ .. Eclipse BIVouac and Van Express see the resl - buy the~*************;***;~*~*~*;~~;~;;~-~;;;;~

1990 PROBE GT 1990 E150 CLUB WAGON 1990 MUSTANG GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK ='=::'::;::::;::c"~ 2 DOOR HATCHBACK

8Wek :argo t...oown nel: ,.., -..per""'"'*' tnm.. prtvecy D'UI pow.- toeQ & WIndows
tpMd tOMrOl POW"'- d~ ... t power eno.ne tOY., con.ote haI'ICIleng ~ Wild SI, •• b."., m.lllilc paln1 po".,
WIftdOtrrt & k>dla dualllumtnnKI wIeof mnora ~ ..... hNt., A.M"'''' __ eo c..aaMftlI VB ~ group power toUI I WInOOWI,

...........taIMM .. po, ~ tolI'Id powtJr quad eAC*I" chalr"& ,~comtMNtlOf'l speed control AM'fM CUMfteldOCk ,..,
~ clVMt. contTOf .. anlt-toek bt.k~ , ..... '!*J 4 IDMd automatIC: ctvomt,ear ~....., bocty'ade two-IOM p..-.. SkX.k
IJ1I*n S 'PMd tNII"lUat Stoe'. #7417 IMp bumptf medium ~ mecaac IlCC«1I '8203

WAS '18,839 ~ #1242 WAS '23,032

~~~$14,368* ~~~$17,994*

WAkE. UP To
GR E./\ -:- DEALS AT

BILL BRO~v~~FORb

. $204** P"/.'o""'Leas.e For ,': r.'Ofllh .... L F $208** P,·,I.le,,·"tase or ;>: r.40r p •1_~
TAURUS 4-DOOR

199~

LTD CROWN VICTORIA LX
4 door Speed controt rear defroster stereo
cassen. powe, lock group _ dnvers
seal cornenng lampS automahc overdnve
a!ulnJ.num wheels JJlum.naled MIry system
lronl/ r.", carpel mat. P215f7ORX15whit.
Side walls Stock #994 7

WAS '20,468

~~~$14 943*

30L EFI V-6. automatic oyerdnve. front
and rear mals. rear defrost. air. power
locks. slereo. ,nterval WIpers Stock
#11331

WAS '15,005

~~~$11,790*
5266** Pc, •.• ·H·'"teas! For ;>: ~.'nt,lI1...---------

Is Leasing Right For You?
Would you like a new car every 2 years?

For about the same payment as a 4 Year Loan!
Ask Us To Compare

Payments!!

SPECIAL
PURCHASE~·-~--~~~·£ •.~

1990 ~SCORT GT 2 DOOR
ES HATCHBACKCORTS Olford Whit. Grey dot" buc\.1It, AM"" "

,p .. ~.r""-"0 cu .. n_ t.n'~ Qt... tptJed
CO/'I'tf()l '"' ........ 1 ~. 11ft -"Ml ,.., detroit

80 TO CHOOSE FROM ;~M<"=,,o~';"'~.:~"'~"' , .. HO ""0"0 •
WAS '11.821

Ford Rebates YOU $8382*~: $1500 PAY

WAS '16,674

~~~$14,157*
1990

F-150 PICKUP
5_ Blue XLT lanai tnm bnght low
.... ng.aw.y """0fI ''Ohl C_.IlC<t gtoup
stereo c••• ene/clotk lpeed control bit
wheel Wf power Windows & IOCkl defu ••
Argent Styled ,'.el wheel, aJldu1Qre.
WIndow 4 opeed .u1<>matIC Stoc' • t 0763

WAS $15,646

YOU $11PAY

LeaseFa 5245** Per Monthr . 2~ Months-----

~~I~~~~ ..~~.~~~~......515,989*
127 STAKE· 7.5 VB. 8utomabC. 516 900*
super duty. Stock #10309......... ,

F·350 CHASSIS CAB
7 5 va. Stock #8577 .

1990

THUNDERBIRD STD
AMIAl IIeIeo CISIIIle, 6 wly powe! pusengsr
.. rill dII!ost. powe! tquIpn*tl group klXUly
group, trort floor 1IlIlI, I\llOI1IIllt ovtrII.... cut
lluminum "".... cruise bh """' power
WIllClOwI SIeck '7499

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
WAS $17,990

~~~$13 790*

~
1990 ...---tr;
AEROSTARWAGON 2WD
Twloght Blue cIelltoal ....... hc dull eaptaJn,
chairs 7 paSMngOf "' """ICy gill.. 'HI
w •• h.rfWtp.r .peed control tlh wh'"
1u1<>ma1lc OYI<dlive AMIFM at ..... Clock 'ear
<lelrOI1 StOCk. 10928

WAS '16.890

~~~$13 566*

I,
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The Santa Rosa

,, .
Spanish styling,
natural light
and informality
By James McAlexander

Remember that popular '60s song, ·Up
on the Roof.- extolling the joys of escap-
Ing to a private getaway on the roof?

The Santa Rose, with its rooftop obser-
vatoIy. IS custom-deslgned for Just such
de1lghts. And that IS just one of the un-
Ique features of thIS colossal. totally infor-
mal Spanish-style home.

Here, rectangular rooms are the excep-
tion rather than the rule. and many of
them have more windows than walls.

The huge hexagonal llvIng/d1nlng room
IS lined with windows on five sides. A
window seat. easUy long enough for two
nappers to sleep head to head, expands
the room still further at one of the
angles.

At the opposite end of the house, a
half-octagonal guest room creates an in-
teresting. somewhat smaller turret-shaped
roofllne, a reflection of the slm11arly
shaped lookout perched on the tUe
rooftop.

The k1tchen/nook/fam1ly room jUts out
Into the back yard in a half-hexagonal.
lnslde. a SpanISh-style stucco and brick
arch over the 1sIand range-top IS the focal
point. serving a practical purpose as well.
Heat and cook1ng odors escape through
the metal hood at its apex.

A couple of parrots and a Jungle of
greeneIy would be right at home In the
rich light of the sky-lit solarium/entryway,
and guests will love passing through it on
their way Into the house. Inner windows
bring the natural light of the solarium
Into a long hallway. open to a dramatic
second floor balcony. where a row of half-
round windows lets in still more light.

The master suite IS, of course, large
and elegant. It has a walk-in closet as
large as some people's bedrooms. com-
plete with a bu1lt-ln 1ron1ng board and
plenty of shelving.

Windows wrap around the spa. and the
suite has Its own private deck. The ladder
to the observatory IS just outside the
master suite.

The den could easily be a home office,
exerclse. hobby room or art studio. A
small. stackable washer/dryer combination
IS tucked into the second upstairs bath-
room, close to the second bedroom.

For a study plan of the Santa Rosa
(209-01), !16Jd $5 to Landmark DesJgns,
P.O. Box 2307 eN, Eugene, OR 97402.
(Be sure to specIfY plan name and num-
ber when ordering,)

REAL ESTATE SECTION • Thursday, JUly 26, 1990 c
The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

Blessed with a sense of humor. the Chainsow Man of Michigan displays a chain attached to a sow handle stored in the back
of his customized van. It's his way of communicating his craft.

By P. J. Baker

T
he name ·Chainsaw Artist" printed on
his cap sults him well. for he specla1-
lzes In turning a tree stump or log
Into a unique piece of lawn art. And
In these parts, he's carved out qulte a
name for himself.

A fonner butcher and part-time
hearing aids salesman. his real name Is Dr. Ken-
neth D. Boshell. DB. The DB stands for ·oOOte-
tree-trlx.· a tree surgeon.

He w1ll caIVe It Into anything you Wish: totem
pole. squirrel. cat. truck, unicorn, golfer, mer-
maid. The only 1JmItations are the size of wood
and your pocketbook.

And though his business address Is Usted as
Sterling Heights. one doesn't have to scour the
countryside too far to find his creations. In
Northville. for example. a 35-foot totem pole tow-
ers above the front yard of a home on Griswold
Road. off EIght Mlle.

The Meadowbrook Country Club In Northville
also boasts a ·Chainsaw Man" creation In the
form of a squ1ITe1 carved oat bNlrrrwood. --

A 1957 graduate of Hazel Park HIgh SChool,
Boshell said when he was younger he tried his
hand at many occupations, but none made him
feel whole.
. Then. 20 years ago. he saw his first tree sculp-

ture. Within a week of seeing the art fonn, he
qult his Job as a butcher and started learning
how to sculpt trees. His first Instructor taught
Boshell to make ugly TIkI Hawaiian-like figures.

"When I discovered this. I mew that this Is
what I wanted to do, regardless; said Boshell.
·No one was going to tell me different. although
evel}'One tried to. My first work was ugly, very
ugly. A grimacing-type face with a large nose and
f1arIng nostrUs. It was Just a completely ugly
sculpture."

Boshell sold his first works at art shows. How-
ever, he could only get people to pay $10-$20 for
the ugly Uttle TIkI men.

Fortunately, he did not have to feed his family
on his meager earnings. He was married, at the
time. to a widow with five children. She was re-
ceIVIng Socla1 secUrity, thus reUeving him of some
llnandal pressures. So In this way, she llnancJally
backed his artistiC beginnings.

Boshell Is not bashful about being called the
'1be Chainsaw Man of Michigan: He dresses as
a lumbeljack - he's gotten over being em-
barrassed by people's stares. He works with trees
so It Is a natural way for him to dress. It Is also
good pubUc relations. His truck also Is unlque.
It's half van, half truck, and painted bright green
with yellow trim.

About 10 years ago, 1979-80, people began ac-
cepting Boshell and started taking his artwork
more seriously, not Just as a Joke. He progressed
beyond the TIkl's.

CHAINSAW
ARTIST

Dr. Boshell carves
out a niche around

the area

Boshell was commissioned to create this un"
Ique piece 01 lawn at at the Meadowbrook
Country Club In Northville. The squirrel was
carved from elm wood In the fall of 1979.

He considers his high point to be In 1979
when Chris SChenkel. a veteran announcer on
·ABC's Wide World of Sports; commissioned him
to do two sculptures. one In indiana and one In
florida (In January no less). Boshell cons1ders
this his graduation from the University of Hard
Knots (UHK) with the highest of fictitious honors
- magna cum Iaude.

"Tbe more a person Is Involved In whatever art
fonn they're In. the more advanced they'll get."
explained Boshell. "1bey don't want to re~:
they want to progress.

·rve tried to do some regression work and I
can't do It. It's not In me now to do the ugliness
of those first pieces. The competitive edge now Is:
Can I do this one better? That's the only way
that rve been able to advance and learn. It Is a
complete competitiveness with myself. To self
teach.

"You have to have a competitiveness In any en-
deavor you take on or you don't want to do It
anymore. In fact. rm becoming bored with my
own work now, because everytrung that 1 do now
Is accepted. It's no longer a challenge. Now. the
only challenge Is seeing If 1 can charge $10.000
for something. How much can I charge rc.: the
next one? To me that has become the fun of it."

And. what Is the bottom-line price for one of
his pieces of art? Well, If you do not have at
least $250, Boshell won·t even talk to you. He
does not want to waste your time or his, both of
which he feels are valuable.

The average price for one of his works Is
$950.89 to $3,000.89. Next year, the price w1ll go
up to $950.90, and so on. The pOce varies for s1-
miIar sculptures because of detailing. height and
size. The more elaborate the detailing, the higher
the price. If It takes more time. It costs more
money.

Now that he has been making wood chips,
sawdust. and artwork for a while, Boshell has a
pricing structure. Many times he has done a
piece for a lower price, but then he gets a picture
of It for his notebook and labels It with the price
he should have charged. ThIs also helps custom-
ers decide what they want. Prices are scaled up
or down depending on size and detailing.

Boshell w1ll not commit himself to a time frame
to sculpt that tree stump In your front yard.

"It takes longer than It did 20 years ago; says
Boshell. ·1 can g1ve you two reasons: (1) Age has
caught up with me. rm not as agile as I used to
be. (2) Between now and then. I've gained more
experience and the work Is looking more
presentable.

·rm taking more time and thinking how to ac-
compUsh this or that detail. My best answer to
the question of how long It takes Is: When It's
done. It's done:

Continued on 3

Is home warranty plan worth the cost?
An increasing number of previously

owned homes are being sold with home
warranty coverage. But Is this protection
really worth Its cost?

A home warranty plan does not pro·
vide total coverage of possible defects In
the home-<lefects that might not have
been noticed before the sale. For exam-
ple.1t does not normally cover structural
problems In the house.

In most cases, It basically covers the
mechanical and electrical elements
within the home. Itprobably Includes the
water heater and electrical, plumbing.
heating and air·conditionlng systems. It
may also Include all or most of the major
bullt·1n applianceS.

The coverage Is usually for a one-year
period after the sale. The cost Is a one·
time ·premlum" fee-typically $300.
paid at the time the sale transacUon Is
closed.

The fee Is usually paid by the home
seller. Sometimes the coverage Is pur-
chased by the buyer. or the fee Is spilt be·
tween buyer and seller.

The increasing popularity of home
warranty plans 18 partJa1ly due to the In·
creasing number oflawsulta arising from

defects In recently purchased homes.
ThIs. coupled with the push for "full dis-
closure· on the part of home sellers and
brokers. has generated more Incentive to
contract for a warranty plan.

Also. home sales are now slUggish In
many markets. Home sellers. often en-
couraged by their broker, agree to purch-
ase warranty protection as an extra "car-
rot" to attract prospective buyers and
promote a sale.

The real sales promotion benefit of
warranty coverage has been debated by
real estate !nduslJy leaders for years.
Opinions range from "zero· to substan-
tial benefit.

A recent survey by the Nauonal Home
Warranty AsSOCiaUon indicated that
homes sold 60 percent faster with war·
ranty coverage--;md sold for an average
of $2,200 more than homes without
such protecUon. But keep In mind thfsls
from an association of home warranty
companies.

Some unbiased real estate leaders feel
that warranty coverage Is generally ad·
vlsable for older homes being resold-
those 12 to 15 years old or older. Of
course, there can be defects In a newer
home. But the chances of needing war-
ranty coverage are minimal.

By James M. Woodard of the loan. but will require the bolTOWer
to pay Interest.

Inddentlally, at least one major leader
Is now advertising new home mortgage
loans with up to two payment·free
months. 11lat loaned money Is not "free"
for those two months. The Interest Is de-
ferred and Is added to the principal, as
descr1bed In the above scenario.

Q: When a corporal. employ .. 1a r.1o-
cated to a new elly and mual Nfl one
home and buy another, whal ar.Ih .... 1o-
calion cosls?

A: The average cost of relocating an
employee has reached $37,000, accord·
Ing to a recent study by the Employee Re·
locauon Council (ERC) and Runzheimer
International. The study was commis·
sloned and reported by cetury 21 Real
Estate Corp.

It was also detennined that relocation
costs vary widely-from $4,000 to
$100,000. During the past year, these
costs In this counlJy totalled over $17
bllbon.

If you decide to go with a home war-
ranty plan, your broker can probably
gtve you names and contracts of firms
providing this coverage In your area.
Check them out carefully. Be sure they
have a good and seasoned track record.
And ask for a current financial
statement.

Q: Whal Is an Idjuatablt rate home
mortgage with deftrncl Inter .. , option?

A: Thls Is Simply an adjustable rate
mortgage (ARM) that offers the option to
defer a portion of the Interest when the
Interest rate Increases to the point where
Interest payments alone rise aboYe sche-
duled monthly payments.

When this happens, the borrower
may:

1. Pay the Increased amOWlt to cover
Interest and pr1ndpal.

2. Pay an Increased amount to cover
Interest only.

3. Retain the or1gIna1 payment sche·
dule and defer the unpsJd Interest.

This Is often called ·negatlve
amortizaUon .•

By deferring Interest. that amount Is
added to the unpaid pr1ndpal balance.
And that's a bad deal for many borrow·
ers. It will not only Increase the amount

- -~- - - - -----------

Inqulnes are Invtted and may be an·
swered In IhJs column. mite James M.
Woodard. Copky News Setv1c:'e. P,O. !m
190. san Diego. CA 92112-0190.
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or hotellocks. "StoJ}' Locks·-a se-
ries or eccentrtcal1y shaped cast Iron
padlocks made In the last decades of
the 19th century with various Ogura-
tive embossments. combination
locks. shackles and clock and watch
keys.

Here are some representative
prices as reported In the ·1990
SChroeder's Antiques Price Guide·:

• 'n1ree-lnch Winchester brass
lever tumbler-$I00.

• Chicago Combination Lock Co.•
brass combination lock. 2%

Collecting baseball autographs big hit with fans
corresponding notches--was intro-
duced by the Etruscans of Northern
Italy.

Flfieenth to 18th century Europe
saw the llowerlng of the form. with
metalsmlths prodUCing exquisitely
ornate. elaborately detailed locks
and keys. enhanced With such de·
vices as mythological creatures. fish
and Doral motifs. coats of arms.
monograms and abstract designs.

Mud! more readily available. how-
ever. are Amerlcan aamples. The
earliest padlocks In this countIy.
heart-shaped PennsylvanJa Dutch
locks of hammered tin. date from
1685.

One of the types most sought after
by collectors Is U. PennslyvanJa
Dutch elbow lock-so called because
Its spoon· shaped latch handle could
be manipulated by the elbow II the
user's arms were Cull.

The flrst patent In thlscountrywas
Issued In 1839; unUl that Ume most
locks and keys were made by
anonymous loca1 b1acksmJths. The
majority of these locks had plain re-
ctangular brass or wrought Iron
cases. although there were some
fashioned of wood. In general. they
Were what Is called r1m locks-not
mortised Into the structure of the
door but mounted on the surface.

Also in demand ~ early factory-
manufactured locks. particularly
those made by Yale Lock Manufac-
turing Co. (It was Unus Yale Jr. who
developed the d11Ilcult-lo-plck pin-
tumbler cylinder lock, In which a cy-
linder controls a bolt-when a key Is
Inserted Into the cyI1nder It raJses
small metal rods called pin tumb-
lers), 5argent. Winchester, Wells
Fargo and Keen Kutter.

Some collectors spec1al1ze In the
prodlgtous raJIroad lock-thousands
oC transportation companies have
had locks custom-made with their
names on them to create logo locks.
Others prefer to concentrate on ship

By Uncia Rosenkrantz
St. Peter's Keys to the Kingdom.

HonoTaJ}'keys to the City. Unlocking
a mysteJ}'.

OYer the years. keys and locks
have taken on all kinds of ceremonial
and emblematlc SlgT.wcance. so It's
no wonder that they hold a fascina-
tion for today's collectors.

The earliest type of lock to be reo
corded was the wooden crossbar err.-
ployed In ancient Egypt, while the
first key-operated mechanlcallock Is
cred1ted to the early Romans.

The warder lock-fitted with metal
I1dges (wards) opened by keys With

A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK!j]

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

GREENBROOK SUB. large lot. beautIful 4 bedroom.
2 full bath Cape Cod on a cul-de-sac. Full basement,
that has much storage. All neutral decor that will
please most anyone. Priced to sell. (P10REC)
$107,900 453-6800

SERENITY Two acres of country surround the supe- UVONfA Original owners have taken pride In thIs 3
rlor updating In thIs feur-five bedroom Ranch. Per- bedroom. 1% bath trf..levet. attached garage. central
feet for entertaining or spacious living. $264.900 air, high efficiency furnace and water heater on good
(N01E!G)349-1515. sized lot. Over 1500 sq. ft. home. $105.900(L 11MEA)

522-5333.

WATCH BIRDS FROM GLASSED-IN BACK PORCH.
Original owners '.Y8I1t to share their Immaculate
home with you. Hardwood floors, 2 flreplaces, natu-
ral Woodwork, glassed-In porch, brick foyer. North-
ville location. (P65FON)$175.000 453-6800.

NOVI Ranch built In 1986. three bedrooms, two
baths, partially flnlshed basement, two car attached
garage. neutral decor. Private deck off kItchen backs
to woods. $139,900 (N12LAO) 349-1515.

UVGNIA LOVELY 4 bedroom. 2% bath colonial
featuring great room. 1st floor den, large country
kItchen, formal dining, beautifully flnlshed basement,
2 car attached garage and many extre touches.
$134,900 (L16YAL) 522-5333

r

Inches-$80.
• Harvard embosed Cour-Iever

brass push-key type, 2Y.
1nches-$50.

• Brass pancack PUSh-key
embossed U.S. Internal Revenue.
2Y. 1nChes-$I50.

• Square Yale-type brass pin
tumbler. embossed WIth Texaco &
Star, 3 1nChe&-$25.

• cast !ron. embossed WIth skull
and bones. with tlorals. NH CO on
back. 3Y. Inches $250.

)ointe
ADULT CONDOMINIUM S

GraCiOUS worry-tree liVing With comfort and cO/'lllet'lience for adults 50 and
r:M!r Nestled 0'1 the south SlCle of walled Lake With 300 feet or lake
frontage Only Wl miles from 12Oaks Mall pJtetI,fJI/ ptttCE

• One-and't'M) • Large bedroom walk'lfI f1OI1'
bedroom Urllts closet $79 900

• I and 2 baths • IndIVIdually controlled • '_.,. .... _ ..
• Custom formlCa heating and air cond~ _

kitchen and vanIty t10nlng Il1(Iu<!ed t
cabtnets • BalConieSOf patIOS 1.:-.J--IJ"i\'T.=-¥:ll.:. ..1I

• Refrigerator range • Elevator In each bUddll'l9
self-CleanIng r:M!n. • DetlOlt City water & sewer
dishwaSher. garbage • Fullquota of handICap
disposal unIts

• SpaCIOUStINO-story S*s~cu .._
atrium main lounge & -otty-
community room 6244670

K & S ENTERPRISES Ptlono 626-8793 Open <lal Ipm to 5 pm (ClOSedMoll & Tues.)

Walled Lakes NflWfliit Condominium Community

Pre-Construction Prices
from '84,900

AIt Homes H8ve:
- 2 bedrooms • Private basements
- 1'h baths - Attached 1 car garage
• Prtvate entrances - First floor laundry

~I ~~~~l
~~_~i (:1 I l

I!--~?;)\~>=·_.-..ll>- j !~,; -.: .~;! I ,: :
i ~;II I ,

!I f-'I'- '--=r :: !~
I, E on Pontiac Trill on NIcoIel OR l' ' t

N on WaIIo<l Lake Ortve on WIther.. N
Sales Office
Open Daily 1..6
CloS~d Thursdays
669-3370

GR
T

PENING'
rt\IRWAYS

AT

C; (IIi/ie
( BRIGHTON

1fIIo1IfJ 1u·1l3~J'l[JJnllfJwlae1re e!se?
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE
CONDOS

• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
• 1sl FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN·AIRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM
SUITES WITH WALK·IN CLOSETS

• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH
PRIVATE BEACH MARINA

• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

Starting from
$149,900

CALL MODEL
(313)

227-9944
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday &
Sunday

12·6
y!DJJ7>S
1:00 TO 5:00DAILY
NOON·t3:00WEEKENDS
CLOSED
THURSDAY

••••• , •• -,a

I .... : ...~.
i i . \
I

• I
I77 7 7 $R
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Steps to make steps skid-proof'Chainsaw Artist'
finds his niche some housewares stores or through

mail-order catalogs. These vary &om
foam rubber to vlnyl mesh to plasUc
mater1als.

Q: I hlv •• boat, my MCond home,
thathat an .utomoblle-lype headliner
In the ceiling.

The former owner wa. • tmokIr
.nd the he.dllner 11 darkened from
the ImOke. Pl tall me what type of
cleaner to u -T.H.

A:. Usually some type ofvlnyl fabrte
Is used for headllners on boats. Mar-
Ine stores cany speda1 products for
use on vinyl.

Ihave fowul that household clean-
ers such as 409 or Simple Green do
an excellent Job In clea.nlng thls type
of headllner. Test In an inconspicu-
ous area first.

You may have to repeat the clean-
Ing process several tlmes before you
can remove all of the residue that has
buJ1t up over the years.

Spray the cleaner on the headUner
and wipe with a damp sponge to re-
move all dirt and any or the remain·
Ing cleaner. Then go over the area
again with a clean. wet sponge and
c1Iy with a soft cloth.

that nMde aome redecor.Ung. The
ma.tar bedroom hat an 8-by-12-foot
wall covered with foot.. qua ... mIrror
UI••.

Half designed aqua .... and the
other half amokygray. Iwould like
to remove theM aqu ......

Could I tacId. thlaJob and how do I
go about It?-A.N.

A:. An excellent method for remov-
Ing the mirror Wes Is to use ordinary
30- to 50-pound monof11ament tlsh-
Ing Une.

SUp the 1lne beh1nd the mirror
squares and pull It like a saw In both
directions. This w11l cut through the
mastic without damage to the wall or
tile.

Ifthe U1es do not glvewaywlth th1s
method, by using a long. thin. steel
spatula behind the U1e and with a
sUdJng action. separate the adhesive
ba~ tape from the wall. This
method Is recommended for tiles 6
Inches square or less, which are usu-
ally made with a two-faced tape ad-
hesive bac1dng.

larger-size tiles tend to cause slg-
nJf}gant wall damage when removed,
are best dealt with by tak:Ing a towel-
wrapped hammer and breaking each

U1e with one or two strong taps. Then
peel off the broken pieces.

When attempting to remove mJr-
rored tiles, wear both heavy g10ves
and eye goggles for protectJon.

Remwe any rema1n1ng adhesive
that sUCks to the wall with the proper
solvent. depending on the composi-
tion of the adhesive backing on the
mJrror Ules. Often your local paint
dealerwlllhelpyou test for the proper
solvent if you can take a sample In
with you.

Q: W. have wall-to-wall carpeUng
throughout our home and In .. veral
roomI, we have laid Ortental carpet·
Ing on top.The Orfentalcarpetl conti-
nually creepand buckle In front of the
furniture. How can I atop
thla?-J.S.M.

A:You needa pad between the car-
peting and your Ortental rugs. ThIs
w11l prevent slippage and protect
both the Oriental rugs and the carpet
beneath from wear and tear.

A qual1Jled carpet dealer should be
able to recommend an elTecUve pad-
ding for the type of wall-to-wall car-
peting you have.

Non-skid pads are alsoavaJlable at

By Gene GerJ
Q: HelpII purchaNd and InataUed

vlnyk:oatad wallpaper In my kitchen.
It la perfect, .xcept for one minor
problemI Novenot bten able to aoIve.

The a behind the atov. ended up
with g apluh.a. Allof the dNn-
era I have tried for apot removal allO
removethe color from the wallpaper.

I have plenty of extra wallpaper to
redo thll ...... II the... any kind of
coaUng I can apply to the paper 10
grea.. and food splashea will come
off?-H.S.G.

A:. Your best bet Is to cover the
wallpaper with a sheet oCacryUc plas-
tic. Such a panel can be CWltom cut
and Is avaUable from a plasUc
suppUer.

Shellac and clear varnish wlll
damage the wallpaper, and are not
recommended. 5cotchguard Is effec-
tive until you wash the surface. It
would have to be reapplJed after each
time you wash.

Next time you purehase wallpaper
for bath or kitchen. be sure It Is solid
vinyl that Is washable.

Q: I recenUy purchased a condo

Continued fromPage 1

When choosing a desl~ for a par-
ticular job. he encourages customers
to come up with their own Idea, one
that they can Uvewith and one that
fits their price range. Otherwise,
Boshell w1II do the most expensive
design he can. Why? -Because it
makes my pocketbook happy; he
laughed.

When Boshell talks. the jokes are
sprtnkled throughout. and the wit is
fierce and funny. But when It comes
to his craft. he's serious.

As for Boshell's favorite or Wildest
designs, he said that they are yet to
be, "It·s hard to say which Is better or
worse than the other. They've all
played a part In allowing me to be me.
Some of most unusual Include a
wrecked Mustang II for a junk yard.
and a septic tank truck Cor a restaur-
ant located on a curve. The wooden
truck was later totaled by a real truck
that missed the curve. Allstate Insur-
ance paid me to be an Insurance ad-
juster for the wooden truck. because
they didn't know how to estimate it·s
worth. That was fun."

He no longer fights to be accepted.
He doesn't really care what others
·think of his artwork or his talent.
~·People look at my work now and say

I'm talented. I'm not sure I &greewlth
them. What Is talent? Ten years ago
everyone thought my work was junk.

"I think everyone has a talent
down deep somewhere inside them-
selves. You have to strike a note
within yourself that's tuned.lt·s Ukea
tuning fork and It's that ba1ance of
tune from the tunJngCork to the plano
key that creates harmony. When you
fina1ly find something Inyour life that
harmonizes with your heart, then
you bring that out. You develop that.

"I think that's true with everyone.
Whether you're a typiSt. a baseball
player. whatewr you do. I think that
harmony and talent are there. And
don't Usten to other people. If you
found meaning for your life. you've
found what you want to do:

The Chainsaw Man combines sell-
Ing techniques and psychology when
ta1k1ng to prospecUve customers. For
example. he used to sell those ugly
Uttle Tlk1 men at the mall by ap-
proaching people and asking them
where they would put such a thtngln
their yard or house.

This way he sold enough to pay for
that day's refreshments and hot
dogs. The other artists at the shows
didnotl1ke his unorthodox ways. but
then they did not have the money to
cover that day's costs. either.

yYouLive ...
...Is As Important As
Where You Live.1
The way you'll live at The Lagoons means
I'reeflo-, with the maintenance-free
advantages of condominium living.
Itmeansprinaey, with detached
condominiums on wooded sites.
Itmeanssafislbefion, with floor plans
customized to your desires and built by a
family with three generations of
construction excellence.
It meansoprdenee, with features like
sunken tubs, Master Suites, fireplaces.
vaulted ceilings, Greatrooms and more.
Itmeanspre8t1ge, with a highly-valued
West B100mfleld location.
And it means beclldy, with stunning
exterior designs set within 141 acres of
unspoiled, natural woodlands.
Discover The Lagoons, the perfect setting
for the way you live.

MODULAR HOMES ARE
the future in home build-
ing. A "true" modular
home is built equal to (if
not better than) "con-
ventional" onsite built
homes and built in 1/3
the time!

THEY ARE STRONGER, BETTER INSULATED & BUILT
under controlled conditions. Ranches, Cape Cods, Colo-
nials. Bi-Ievels & Tri-Ievels.

YOU CANNOT TELL THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A
"TRUE" STATE APPROVED modular and a cQnventional
on-site built home - because there is no difference! *15
year structural warranty! *20 year roof warranty!

INORTHWEST BUILDING CORPORATION I
Priced from $189,900

363-6800
MODEL HOURS:

12-6 DAILY

BELOW IlARKElINTEREST RATES AVAILABLE, . Li\G®N&
~

of Wesl
Bloomfield

lhe

Call Today!

737·9050
1001 Orchard Lk., Suite 310A
West Bloomfield, MI 48033

Lorated 0(( Pontiar Trail. )' ~mile .. ea ..t of Haggerty Road.\n In ine-,Jacob<,on Dl>\eloplIll'nl

A UTILE BIT OF COUNTRY In town this 3
bedroom charmer has hardwood ftoOrs. large
deck. full basement. 2 car attached garage
100' x 200' Iol $112.900 34&6430.

LOVELY COLONIAL In a great location.
Downstairs newly de<:otated. HardwOOd ftoOrs
under carpel In bedrooms, alarm system.
finished basement with wet bar and newer hot
water tank $115.000 34&6430.

A DREAM COME TRUE 4 bedrooms, 2 full and
half baths, formal dIning room, family room
with wet bar and fireplace. Completely finished
lower level wtlh lighted bar. sewing room and
morel $139.900 (L·1471) 684-1065

EASY ON YOUR BUDGET Well malntalned 3
bedroom. all bnck ranch Close to schools and
shopping. In VlIIage of Milford. $82.000 755
Friar 684-1065

BIGGER THAN IT LOOKS ThiS 2 100 sq II
ranch has 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, liVIng
room. dining room and huge famIly room for
entertaining Oversized 2 car attached garage
on large lot Pnced 10 selll $104 'lOO 348-6430

NORTHVlLLE'S BEST BUYI Lots of Updating
and addtllons. Neutral decor, central air, 2 car
attached garage, finished basement and much
morel $103.900 34lHI43O

LAKE SHERWOOD CAPE COD. Beautiful 1988
Cape Cod In lake Shelwood subdivision Has
view of lake and walking dls1ance to beach 4
bedroom. 2Yz baths. central air. nicely
landscaped $174,900 (5-3684) 684-1065

FREE WATERFRONT INCLUDED WITH HOMEI
Spacious 5 bedroom ranch wrth full walk-out
basemen1 Enjoy lhe summer on all-sports Lake
Sh~ $210,000 3748 Gultwood 684-1065

LOVED AND WELL CARE FOR 4 bedroom. 2'12
bath home on treed court lot Family room.
den, finished rec room Attached garage
NlIW9r Wimamson 5 and 1 furnace. central air.
master bedroom sune. hardwood floors 2
pantries and much more! $199.900 34lHI43O

Call Real Estate One to
put Michigan's most
successful seller of
homes to work for you.

ROOM TO ROAM on 4 + acre. on pnvata road
Fabuloul 3 plus bedrooms ranch wtth circular
drtve. Step __ kitchen Large en1ry foyer.
famlly room wtth fireplace, central alr and much
morel $189.900 ~3O

PLYMOUTH RANCH CONDO View of pond
!rom deck or great room 01 beautIful 1986
condo 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. fireplace, central
air. full basement rec room Attached garage
Exlras $112,000 455 7000

NORTHVILLE COLONIALI 3 bedroom. 1Yz
baths. lonnaJ dining room, family room wtth
flr.pIece and _ carpet. fir.pl8ce In living
room. c.nlral aor and many updales
comphmenllhls home I $146900 34lHI43O

SPECTACULAR VIEW of Kenllak. Large brick
rench on 1 3 acres Additional acraag.
available All the amennlea are found In \hla
one Musl see 10 appreCiate $189.900
348-6430

HAVE A CAREFREE SUMMER In thlt 3
bedroom Colonial wtth full finished basement
Air conditioning! Lawn sprinkling system I
DooIwall to deck for balmy daY'! see Ihla right
away! $124.900

HURRYI OWNER LEAVING TOWN Great family
quad In executive area 2300 sq fl lor lamlly
Ilvtng WIldwood River acceu for fishing and
aWlmmlng Priced rlghtl $139.999 5271
Inverrary 684·1065
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

Classified AdvertisinR Department

(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705

7 •



Real Estate
u y 26, 1990 , SC

OPEN SUN .ll.Y 29 H PM.
HERE IT.IS! Channing <:ape Qld
on rNfI( 1 acre. French dooIs 011
Icyer to Oreal room With tireplaoe,
COlIltry ki1Chen.3 0( 4 bedrooms,
healed breezeway between
house and garage, rNfI( 2000 sq
ft.. 6 panel doorS 1st floor IaLrldry
& great location. Hartland
Schools. $152,000 Take IickoIy
Ridge south of 1.1·59 to
Cornmerc8 Rood, go west on
Commerce ~ Pleasant Valet
follow open sign south on
Pleasant Valet ~ 400 Pleasant ==.,......".......-.......,.--
_VaI;;..Iey:.:....;.Road= BRIGHTON By -. In Dtm.

bnck, 3 bedrooms. hanIwood
OPEN SUN .ll.Y 29 1-4 PM. 1Iools. fuI basement. attak:hed
WARM & FRIENOL YI Move nght gamge. hreplace. screened-Ill
II~ ths 3 bedroom rand1 2 fLA! poreh, cathedral cGinlIS. ma~re
baths. 1irepIaGe, .. basement 2 11885. on double lot. sgs,OOO. No
car gamge, !&'98 IeR:ed ylrd agents (313)227-2393
and III a-ea 01 /IC8 homes I.ak8
Fenton SChools $89,000. Take _--------------.......,
lJS.23 north 01 1.1-59~ Torrey
Road Exrt to No!fl Rood \Ia'Illl
north ~ west on Rclslon follow
open signs to 3272 Rolston
Road

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
. Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru FrIday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Categorlea
For Rent
Apartments
Bulldlngsand Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
lakefront Houses
Land
llvmg Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

084
078

089
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
060
067
068
082
069

--=-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative Living

3:30 p.m. Monday

For Sale
Cemetery lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms. Acreage 027
Houses 021
income Property 035
Indust.-(;omm 033
lakefront Houses 022
lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031Rates

10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads aftBr thr first incorrect

insertion.
PolIcy Slal_nl: All adyertlsing publlstled In SHger-l/Ylnglton
newspapers II lubjecl 10 Ihe concllllonl llated In Ill. ~bI.
ral. card. eoplel of wIIleh are a_. Irom Ihe adYerIfIing
departmenl 01Sllger-Llvlngslon newspapers et 323 E Grand River.
How.lI. 1oI14lI843, (511) 501&-2000 Sllger-Llvlngllon re ...... llIle rlghl
nollO _aplan advertlser'l order Silger-l/Ylngiton adlak.rs have
no autllortty 10 bind t1111newspaper and only pu\llIcatlon 01 In
advet1Isernenl lhall consUM. linal acceptanc. 01IIle advertlMf'1
order When mora Illan one Insertion 01Ill ... me advet1Isemenlll
ordered. no credll wtll be given unlelS nollce 01 typographical or '
other errors II given 10 lhe sI10pplng gu_ In lime lor correction
belor. Ill. aacond Insertion Sliger-l/Yingston Is nol r.aponllble
lor omission.

Equal Houllno Opporlunlty
Ilatement: We are pledged 10
lhe len.r and aplm 01U S policy
lor lhe ach .... menl 01 equal
noullng opportunity throughoul
Ih. nation We encourage Ind
support an alllrmallYeadvet1Islng
and marketing program In .hleh
th.r. are no barriers 10 obtain
houSIng because 01 rac., color,
r.11g1onor national O<1gln
Equal Houllng Opportunlly
slogan

"Equal Housing Opportunity"
Tabl. III - lIluslratlon 01

Publlsh.r·s NOIIce
Publlllle"1 Nollce: All r.al
.stal. advertised In 11111n....
paper Is subjecl to the Fed.rsl
FII' Housing ACI01 ,. wIIleh
mak.sll Illegal 1oadvertise "Iny
pr.f.r.nc.. limitation, or dlscr~
mlnallon based on race, color,
religion or nallonal origin. or any
Inlenlion 10 make any such
pr.I.renc., IImllaUon. 0'
dlscr1mlnallon ..
This _r.1II nol knowing-
ly _apt any advertising for real
•• tal. w111c/11s In_tIon 0I1Ile
law. Our readers are Iter.by
Inform.d Ihal III d•• lllngi
advertised In thl..... _ are
.... lable on an equal opportuni-
ty (FR Doc n48ll3 Filed W\·n
8.sam)

HONElL area. New 1,630 sqft. NOVI. Open Sunday. 12 pm. D
rand1 on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms, 4 p.m. 23559 Crenbnxlke, aouth
sWo cearllQ III IMng room Wl1h 011 10 mill. west of Haggerty
rreplace, dlnng room, noo\(, 1st Village Oaks SubdIVISion. 3
floor laundry. full basement, bedroom. 1~ bath. Colonial.
energy ~t oak lm1 ivough- Remodeled kitchen and bath
out, 2 lul baths Wl1hJUCUZZI and large counlly lot, SWIm dub:
shower, lie IIlIC7fer IIld baths, 2 $131,900. (313)471-7473.
Ca' garage, large deck and morel
Open Sunday. 2 p.m. ~ 5 pm --------
Summers Construcllon
(313)227-5366.

Open Hoose

BRIGHTON. 4459 Eldelberry. off
of Spenc:8r Rd. Open Sunday.
7129 lrom 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Go:geous colonial. $144.900
For mlorma\lOn contael ERA
Gnffilh ReaI1y. (313)227-1016.

OPEN SUN .ll.Y 29 1-4 P.M.
DESIGNED WITH DISTINC-
TIONI A ,ulet blending of

MILFORD Open House ............ hardwood loors & cus tom• , --,. woexlwlllk 1hIs home
9 am. to 5 p.m. I~e 3 4 bed III ..../~ths ~.bedroom bnck rand1 n ~. rooms, ,n .... ,"" Ca'
WaIlIlg dlS1anCeto JUnlOl hidh garage and 1oca18dm pnn1e
and el9mentary schools. Remod- 'Ravenswood Sub: Bnghton
eIed baIhroom. Newly dec:oralIld •Twp., Hartland Schools
tlroUghoul 2 car llanv! ILAI $248.000. Take Old lJS.23 sou1h
base men t. $ 8 6 • 9' 0 0 . 01 M-59 apprDXImately5 rntIes I
(313)685-1687. Irld ICIIIowopen slQns to 9935

Birch Run.

BYRON. Shl8wassee County.
JiJI 28. 29. 1 to 4 Pm Execuuve
rand! on 10 wooded acres
Homa oners 4 bedrooms. 2
freplaces, IormaI dlling room,= room, IMng room, filII

filllShed basement 2 car
atta eel gamge. steel barn.
$119,000. McGul/e Realty.
(313)266·5530 days.
(511)271-11426evenmgs. Barb.

BRIGHTON Township. New
cons1lUdlon, 2,700 sq ft. cuHlm
quad 4 car 8IIaChed Q8Ill98. 4
beaooms, 4 ba1hs. I.Mge cumm
IQtflen, Merri1at c:afl8draI oak
cablll8lS. open tIoorplan WI" n~----------~""""""""""""~"""""'.....----- ...

a..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'" cathedral cedlllgS m ki1cIten.
dnng and ivIng room. C8nnl

=BRl=G':":HT="ON="'"'B::""y-ow-ne-r-Br-ICk- 811, lugh efflCl8llCY gas heat.
1lrld1, 2700 sq ft. 3 bedrooms, Anderse!' WIIlQlws, 3 doorwaIls.
2~ baths finslheel walk-out 6 plW18lllterlOldoors. IaIge deck.
central ·all. $175.000' ~crde~::n
(313)227-3721. 1~ pkl$ acres WI'I1 many ~

and SplllCllS r:N8I 30 ft. IaI.
EIlOlllIent Iocam, ~ md8 from
GM PrtMIIQ. dose D 1-96 and
US-23 POssible 9Y,"Io LAND
COKTRACT WIlh 113 dcwn. Held
open Saturday and Sunday.
1 pm. to 5 p.m. $213.000.
Buyers onlt eat (313)227-3115
llal3 Newman.

OPEN SUN .ll.Y 29 1-4 P.t.\.
SUNDAYS BESTI Immaculal8 3
bedroom 2 bath ranch on Ofer 5
peacetul acres Featuring
spacClUS Iulchen WIlh Ioeds of
cablne1S& 2 lazY &uSn. ILAI
walk·out lower level partially
finshed, master bedroom With
wak-ill closet and master bath
With garden tub Hartland
ScI'ooIs $135.500 Take Fenlon
Ad noI1h of M.5Q 2 md8s ~
fibner Road go west on Iibner
IoIow SIgflS ~ 13657 latour8118

II Hcuses

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom ranch.
2~ bafls, gr. room. flllShed
1,800 sq ft. lower level. central
81', naual ~ Unace, prole&-
SIOt8Iy lltenor deccrallld, 2 x 6
8XIIlIlor wall consruc:tlOl1. House
IS energy e1f1Cl8lll by design
NesMd on approxun8l8tf one
acre III n. and pnes. 60arders
6 acre sub plrk. Mlodl more.
$174,000 Call (313)229-7861
(No agents)

The PrudentJal$
Preview Propertl ..

Creative
Living

If SECLUSION AND PRI-
VACY IS YOUR PER-
FERANCE, THIS IS ITn
ThIs 3 bedroom. 2 lull
balh. Cedar SIded ranch
WlIh tul basement and
Cenltal air IS neSlled III an
excellent subdiviSion.
Many amenities.
$1l~5.900 (1700)

* FRESH ON *THE MARKETI
2ClOO plul Ill. h. colonIlIl. 3
bed<ooms. liIeplace. wood
thetmlII WIIldowI. wet bill.
2:.1 aI1IIdled gwage plus
large delad1ed gwage. Lake
pnvdegeI on .. spo<1S 1ak8.
Schedule your .hawIng ~
AI br $13l1.900.

dk(J¥;::d~
* (3t3)632-50S0 *313 Ml ....661

ATTORNEY wit handle your reti
estate dosing for $200 Also
wills. lrUS1S, probate and I1COIpO-
rabOn. Thomas P. Wolverkln
(313)477-4776.

OPEN HOUSE- ~DAY
12:00 10 3:00 6681 w.nans
Lk. Rd. 23 D Sliver Lake eldt
10 Winans lk. Aoed.
COUNTRY LIVING- two
year old thr" bedroom
home. p1UI rour Iota 01 ...
corda retilldy IordevelopmenL
:147.000.
HORSE LOVER'S
PARADISE- Over 13 lICl'88
SUJIOUnded by Sl8IIt land.
llvee bedroom. formal dI-
nino. large kitdlen, private
masler bedroom. large deck,
SWImming pool and much
more. $178.900.00
NEW CONSTRUCTION-
Pinckney Township. Spa-
aous tIvee bedroom home. 1
1/2 baIha, hi ftoor 1aunQy,
22x22 car garage.
$119.900 00

SPECIAl FIXER-lJPPER-
FOI' the elljl8rienced handy.
1NIWl. Three bedroom ranch
on a paved road. Only
$39,90000

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS:
FamtIy SIZe QJad, Ofer 1950
III h. FealUte. Indude 4 bed-
rooms, 2 balhs. IarNy room
Wlfl .replace and wet blr.
aver SIZed g.-age Please
caI Paul PlpoIy lor your per.
sonal tour. at 227·4416.
$119.900 161n
It.t-AAClA,ATE RANCH, %
aae lot. Large gteal room
featurong a wet bar and
vaulllId ceding IsoIallld mas·
ter S\J1e lor secluSlOll. C0n-
tact Paul p,poIy lor your per.
sonal tour. at 227·4416.
$139.900 16092

""'"1.~":'~"-
(313) 227·2200

"d~d"'l, 0- on! (Jpor".d

$67,000
PInckney. 4 bedroom. 4
car~, 2.5 aa-eIl.
mature trees,

'224,900
thr ~
MICHIGAN CROUP

.. r Al TORS

LYON COMMONS

Nelson & York
--1~lnc.~l---

REALTORS

(3U) 4494466
Commercial %<>ned. 2
Bedroom on Main St 2
Full bathe, basement.

~ . ,

NOVI. Sunday .hAy 29. 1 p.m. ~
7 p.m. MUST SEE, 2090 sq. It
beau1Iluly dec:oralIld 3 bedroom.
1~ ba1h ranch. Gorgeous lot
JUSt under 1 acre WI'I1 stmllllll
deck and gazebo. Wonderlu\
home and grounds lor farntJ.:!
enter\8I'1ing. NortIMle
S8cunty system. central 81r,
fireplace end more. $21 0,000.
43100 Nine Mile. west 01 Nevi
Road.

OPEN SUN. .ll. Y 29 1-4 P.M.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUEI
Completely upda18d c:ontempcr·
8I'f ranc:fo W1th pnYieges to Lake
Molainel 3 beckooms. 2 Nil
bdls, finshed basement pnv811l
yard, and III a great lamily
neighborhood With park and
beach. Hartland Schools.
$119.900. Take Pleasant Vtikrt ~_""';''''''; ..JRoad sou1h of Hyne ~ MoraIle - ...J
Dnve lhen loIow open .onn<: ~

3137 Old Orchlrd. .....-

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Open House
Sundsy, July :Ii,

1 to 5 p.m.
lI600 Plecld Way

Hertland Township
CoWry seltllg on 1.5 acres
in a subdivision 2 minloCes
lrom 1JS.23. Gorgeous 3
bedlOOl11 ranch. 1.5 balh
with lots 01 extras. 8V8fYOII8
welcome. $158,000 (PalO)
South M·59-West 01
lJS.23. For I1lOI9 inlonna-
lion call Rod 01' Sue Kassab ,
III 2n·Z2.00 or 474-263t

INCREDiBlY PRICED ona
JUt old home on 1.85 _

d
3,300 aq.1L. pM a waIk-ou
~5w-.3f1.t

, baIho, aIann "*'"' CWIIal .....
~ otnlral VII:, kltercom. 2 I..

pi.-, oak Iloora & lJin, 4 Illy
~ wal bar. f'MI """"
-.:aIIladral otlirQ DIIa many
moM 1eaturM. Hl.WOI'I Veley

CALL 363-6600 SdlooIa.
ThePrudentlsl ~

Preview PropertiesI (313) 227-2200
M'!*'d"'(, 0- on! OpoI.lId

HARTLAND. 1,000 sq. ft. cus~
rand!. 3 beaoomS. 2 ." baths,
1II Ioor IaJndry, CQJn"Y kltflen
With dininG. family room,
sunroom, deck. new Wood 28 x
32 ft. bem, cement Ioor. 2 8Cl9S
centennl8l orchard $145,900.
Open Sunday, .My 2OOl. 1 to
5 pm. By owner 6Cm Hnnd
Road. Evening appolntmenlS,
(313)629-1240

5135 PINE HU ClRCl.E
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

REDUCED 10 $2Ao,ooo
Boeubful teed 101wIIh crMk In beck In T1mbervIeIW F__
from 08k Painle. 2514 III ft.. 3 bedroom .. 2.5 be!hl, den. lUll
room, ope~ kl1dlen, dnIng & lYIng room, 1. Iocr IeuncIry, lJII
'MI1kD<Jtbe.MlTIen~ eennJ lit, 3 eer attached oerea" Only 5 mtlo
pavod roed 10 I-ll6 (P813)

OPEN HOUSE
SUNOAY. JULY :Ii,

2 TO 5 P.M,
2653 POPPLE LANE
HOWELL, YCHIOAN

LoklI ". Cape Cod on 4 27
ac,e.. 4 bedroom., 2 5
balh', central lilt. 25 C8J
anached garagt, fuR b8se-
moot and pool REDUCED
TO $182,900. (P802) From
M-5G end GI8Ild River go
Easl on M-5lI 14 mole Nor1h
on Tooley. 8It 0 mile righl on
Popple

7108 STONEHEOOE VAU.EY
CHELSEA SCHOOL8

REDUCED 10 $a32,lIOO
New home on 1.8 ecn w11hNotfIl.eke IlCCMa 2400 III ft., 4
bodroomS, 2.5 be.... 111 Iocr Ieundry, tonneI dnlng & IMng
room.. U WIIcDut be.Nmen~ can.... P, 2 C8l' ea.c:hed gerage.
Nom 01 NortI TlItI1lolte1 & W.. of Hlnkarod 0/1 NortIl.eke Ad.
(5297).

ASK FOR LE. KOHL
517·
546-7550 01'

313·
476-8320

The Prudential ~
Pr,vl~w Propetlles

TIle PlUd~ntlal@
PrCVI~W Propcrll~s

~t- ...JL --'

..

A LAKES& REALTY
(313) 23101600

s
u"" #J

")/ // ~..v<

ERA GRIFFITH REAL TV, IHe
322 E. GRAND RIVER

.
517-546-5681- .

.~ ....
Colonlals·Co~saRanches

From $119,900
.1. Floor leundry
oFu.~
oIIany feet_ • opllona

.dR@!'2MI•••
.", ac,.
.1~ • 2'~ belt.
.3 blldrooma

Model 486-1211

_£airJDiafen_
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! usr 3 UNITS!

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

locared in Northville Township
minutes from 1·275 and M·J4.

Priced from '275.999 including all amerulJes
A bmlted number of cluster homes

offering the best of both worlds
• A Slnglc family home wtthou. umc<OfJsumtng upkeep
• Spacious floor plans, from 2.200 to 2.400 sq ft
• These e1cgat1t homes have genuine fieldstone. bnck and

ccdar extcrtors and = nestled In a nalUraI park·llke
setting

Open Weekends
From 1-5 PM

Or by Appomtment
Call

BRIGHTON. Almost new 3
bedroom CoIonI8I. 1~ baths,
many 8X1Ias. On Cul-de-Sac, 11
Fairwey Trails. $112,500.
,(313)227'7875. ....---------...,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-..
BRIGHTON. 1950 sq ft., 3-4
bedrooms. 1~ baths, tn-Ievel,
new¥ remodeled large ki~n.
IJvin;l room, lamiy room With
fireplace. and pool. Immedlllte
OCQlpancy. Great Investment
area. $124.900 Call
(313)227-9492 evenllQS

93Q.1500
or

349-0035

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc.

, \ SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT lAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

$149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STYLES
75' Private Beach Frontage

Features Include
• Ene~ ~aVlnR Furnace
• Full'~lze driveway
• Walled lake ~hool,
• And much much more

• ~ 8eon>om'
• 2', Bath,
• Full Ba:,cmc:nl
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 lar attached (,araRe
• Family Room wllh la~e

fireplace
• Kllchen wllh bulll·m,

and eatlnR area

Otllkn"run Rn.IC.ltkl"'\"\O
OUJcy Puk 1\ '1«lh
on (U"Ut""~f'\" uke.

1• ..- Ad 1,---'

J~4jN.

I~ .~ .•• 1

....., ......... ::!!
~I- ..----- --- - ---

For more tnfonnalloo call

559·7300

;,oJ' ,;';"""'»~.t"

PRICE REDUCEDoOWNER
RELOCAnNCL

Your family will love thlll CUllOm Colonial W1lh
Iarg9 I'OOl11&. 3 blldrooms. k1lchen wtth .. ling
lIp8ClI for II c:rowd-fonnaI dining room. familY
room wtth ftrepIecHInlshtd ~t. 2 'Ia ef·
IlIchtd geI1Ig9 and WIller privileges for yeer-
round fun. "158,900.

NEW CONS1RUcnON
ON SMALL LAKE

In Green Oek Twp. Over 1800 sq. h. ranch
with full waltOU1 loWer level Home has 3 bed-
rooms. 2 boths wtth 3rd bath r~htd In lower
kIwr. greet room wlth vaultod C81nngs. C$IIltal
air, fIt8place, jacuzzlln master both. decl( and
much more. Prlctd at '189,900.

PRICE DRASl1CALLY REDUCED
All Sports Lake-Hamburg Twp. 4
Bedroom home on Ore Lake. This
home has one of the best views of
the lake and comes with 2 baths.
den or study, formal dining area
and great room with vaulted ceilings
and fireplace. ALL OF THIS FOR
ONLY '164,900.

120 FOOT WATERFRONT
AD Spol1:II dIaIn of Lakes. 3 Bedrooms. 2
1lelhS. brick and stone ranch on large lot.
Beautiful fieldstone fireplace and IIIrg9 bey
window averlooltlna the lake. T_ car at·
llIched ganage. "174;900.

1.77 ACRES IN BRIGHTON TWP.
FlUlttrees and 2latge gamg&6 One garage IS
alIDChed WIth a breezeway to an updaled Mo-
bie Home that Includes n_ carpet-bUnds and
drepes. Area of r1l1ehomes-good :<!Nay ae-
C98Sand only '74,500.

qg~qg~
Luxury Ranch and 11/2 Story

Condominiums for the
Discritninating Buyer

Sel~cted Models Available for Immediate Occupancy

Dt ..Ul\Cr Pl\mouth'~ luxur\' condumtnlum ..
to a beauttful country ~ctttngi

• T\\1l R",n_ h \1odth ~n~\ .. HI '\ 'q fl Plu'lo" .. Iknul lln, t'f It''d \\llh • Hl rn-lou
• II. 'IUn !H'.a 'q ft Plu\ U",lkoul L'I'At'r L..\c1 \o\lIhhrt:pl.lu
• AUI.lm B,lIh, 'AllhJhUlil Tuh .. 'tp""UIC' 'p,,, IOU" 'h""""f
• {ift ... Room 'Allh Cj,htd,.1 ( ('llln8' (h"k .. " flUplht
• \\ In"n ( 10"1' u.l..-rc'· 'p., 10'1\ ~h\lcr Ikdroom 'Ullr'

• (;ourmrl Klh,htn, ,.---------

From SU9,9()(/
Imlnc-JI.lIt' ()", up.ln,'
Au.l.h't' ," 'tlrll,d lInn

..,.•

•
EATON A~SO<"lATI:~
4j;-42l0

II II"",,"0"'"

\h'4.h.llhHlr'
\1I'n 'UI1 I C' I' m • ( I'''lll Ihur,d.A'

7 ' 7
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II BEAUTIFULLY LAND·
Houses SCAPEO h~1top parcel.

·Spotless· ranch with
open lloorplan. natural
gas. central 8K. 2~ car
iarage, Won't fast at
99,00000 Call Jan

Zupko (517) 548-3474 or
LARGE LOT WITH PRI· 2274600
VAlE BACKYARD III popu-
!at subdlYlsoon Imp'esslYe -1andsC8jllng Greal aooess 10
I 96 & US 23 Supenot noor
plan IIlcJudes 4 bedrooms.
den and 151100< uld,ly room
Phone 10' you appolnlmOOl 313-:&27·460010see thIS hne hOllla OltereO
81 $169800 (C495)

EliIIi BRIGHTON Township &olders
speoal, summer house. locaIed
on approxlmalett 1 acre wl1h
plMlte IalIe eo::ess. pnvare road.

(313{,227'2200 $20.000 Cesh sac only CaI
NCM'lOe"l , o.nt<l.,., ()peI.-.cI (313)227·3n5

The Brighton area's most dis-
tinctive and affordable condo-
minium buys are now ready for
immediate occupancy upon
closing.

These attractive onf>and two
bedroom homes start at $54,900
and offer a lifestyle of comfort,
low maintenance, lush land-
scaped grounds, garages, com-
munity building, sundeck, pool
and much more.

Visit Woodlake Condominiums
while introductory prices re-
main in effect. Information and
details are available at the Sales
and Display Center.

* *
BYRON SluawlWlHl County.
1629 2 slOlY linn house Wl1h 4

NEW CONSTRUCTION III 5 beclrocwns. pa'1y 18lIlOdel9d,
R"&DY FOR OCCUPANCYI on 2.510'_. wJt! slliel pde bern,
U\ 565.900 1630 Handyman 2

Quallly built brick and story tarmhol.se on appIOxmal.
vinyl sided ranch lea· )y 20 lIctes, $46,000 McGUI/8
tures over 1700 sq. It. 3 Really. (313)2El&5S3Oor ~
bedrooms, 2 lull baths, ongs McGu1re (517)634-5259
nice walkout basement. COMMERCE lAKE BeaUlJluI
fll'eplace In great room. OOIlllll1'lpol8/)' 1/1 ~ 8Ill8 wJlh
Six panel doors, Ander - maawe reus. ties famJIy room
son windows. All this on With fll'eplace and wet bar.
an aae lot In Hartland lor attached garege and lake
$139.900. C8II Todayl pllveleges JU51 reduced

$129.900

JJ.o 111e!l (313)887-6900
():.::;" _<U&O",."j FIRST AMERICAN

* (313)632·5050 *
313 0117-'1603

* COUNTRY *BUT CLOSE-INI
Sprawling hlU ~ ranch 01·
lers 3 bedrooms 21,
baths, 1st 1\00( laundry,
huge Mellen and dlfllllg
area FuH walkout base:-
ment. 2 fireplaces and na-
tural gas heal Local&d
near G M PrOVing
Grounds on 1.2 acres.
Surrounded by tall pines.
Owners motivated.
$126.500 Call Today I

.-Unn1e!lO~ .<0111'0"1\11.,1

* (313)(,32·5050 *
313 1\1\7-'1663

BRIGHTON/HOWELL • BY
OWNER' AGENT • 2,000 eq h.
w, sllllY, ell bnc:k older home
near Woodland Golf Course
II1Cildes separa18 III-law aplW1-
ment upllIIlIS ()( use &5 2 IamIIY
Lot 130 x 233. on CtIlII WIll
allad1ed garage _ $98.000 <:aI
Dtana, (517)548-3260

WELCOME TO THE VIL·
LAGE OF FOWl.ERVILLEI •
II a quoel county _ .....
g'M' x·way ecceul! nUl
1500 1411.. 1 5 IIDIY home "'.dy to move nght on. IIhu 3
good 5Ize bedrooms. I Iatge
~Ih. open klll:hen Iloo' plan.
!atqe Fionde room and panty
Nu. III menllon Il{1W roof. WIt·

'Ilg. plumb"'Q. and lumacll
Donl worry about ... 1 and
$epIlc: II " on City _ and
....1.. Hurry 111&1 WIll go fait
Call Fran 0/' Robon. $75,500
(AI51)

IirIIi
SI7154(,.7S5O JIJ U5~J20
"'ClC>lif"C:e"Il,Olllt'll<l,tndeo..,WId

NEW HUDSON
2000+ sq.tt., 4 BA,
2.5 bath colonial.
Feautres fam rm,
tull bsmt, built in
1986. nice areal
$135.900. T-60510.

(313) 229-2191
He~1 or UvlngMon

** BRIGHTON • OOWELL I.o¥ely
1.968 sq h ranch V«y pnvaIlI
P8tk I«e 2.7 lIct85 l.IIllt ilia.
bedroom C8nJmIc whrlpool lib
Many extras $127,500 By
owner (517)548-1 m

TIc Ir.Jn<.fudltl of the
(ounll") and thee!egan,,'of a ,ountl"\
m.mor ,.In h,' your, !-or a bmlH'd
tIme ,orne 01 the fme'l <.fualltl ne\\
homl" In flrl',llglOu, !-urnlngton
Hall, are JIJllahk Jt Ie" than ~ou d
thInk pO"lhk !-Inl' ,ralt~rnanshlp
and detallml:. and .1 \\ Ide I anet~ of
floor plJn, Jnd ekvatlon~ ('n,Ufe \OU
\\i11 !lnd .1 horn" \\orthl 01 \our
ON nrnlOatlnl: 'tJndard,

An Impr""I\\; Jrral 01 Jflpomt-
men I'. ,u,torn leaturl'~ Wooded lot,
Jnd \\JII-.out, alJllahle

Oon t delJ\ I V"lt our model,
loda\ '

Looking
for the
quiet
country
life?
There's no
better time. $54,900

Furmshed Models Open
Country Ridge
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

FROM S225,500
Brokers Protected

~-:-- - - ---='-

"AN EXTRAORDINARY EXPRESSION IN
CLUSTER CONDOMINIUM LIVING"

Magnificent Hilltop Views and Wooded
Secluded Landscapes

Ranch and 1112 Story Units Available
Standard e Energy Efficient R·38 Ceilings
Features e Porcelain Fixtures e Whirlpool Tubs
Include: e Central Air e Spacious Cedar Decks

e 2 Car Attached Garage
e Designer Kitchens and Baths

Upgrades throughout and much more
.....-- ---- ---------...,

i l:;;\ 1"1"':&+;! I ~~CONOClMI_S

~I ~ I

...... - .... "~, <f.t" " ~'9~
_*--f.~r-If-!'0:::'WSO=N"-, . ..... lJoi"'t"<¥:

ol'.... ~ -

1300SOUARE FOOT. cule OldIfhome on I IlOI8
lot across lrom WoocI8nd LaI<e NMJ WlWdee. 3
+ car garage Paved roIdI. Btlghloll arM

~ooo (8273)

LOVE!. Y mEED LOT IIlITllUndI Ills c:harmIng
English Tudor 3 bedrooms. 2~ balll,lormaJ dI·
ning room will bay CMIl100ldng sl8leland. Brick
IrepIaoe In Fam Room. 1.1 Iocr Ial.Ildry
$ 62 000 62G3)

80 ACRE ESTATE - Hornewarranty protection •
MInaral rights In<bied • 2 large ponds all ap-
pliances llay. 2200 sf con~ WIth3 bed-
rooms, 2 5 balh. lull basement Vaulllld ceilings
InIllrCCllll.salelile Mllque slaNd glass dooi
IlodenM

CUTE 2 BEDROOM starler home In Brighloll
schooIdsll1ct Marry ways 1011nanc:e.llyourlooll·
ng lor a good investment thafs wet maintained.
LOOK no turther. Complete wi'" HOMEOW-
NERS WARRANTY. $48.500 (4984).

JUST LISTED wet kllpt4,071 sq It. duplex on :H-
aeres ~t 10 goll course and developing
ar&a 3 bedrooms, 2:i balhs, IomJaI dinlng '"
family room per u"" Howell schools. paYIld road.
Excellent Investment tvV\N't"nlty $174900(6365). -r~-.

.',\;~;:~~;~ ": ~.:

,flT_. ~"
.~ .........-.~ ............"~,_J"

l:".t'ia,~~,
INVESTORS OR FIRST home buy9Is - check
1hls out! Priced lor ~ic:k sale Needs some WOl1I
4 Bedrooms, Large IMng room. Fenced back
yard. $52.900 (6215)

PICTURE PERFECT dllsabes 1hls 4 aae par-
c:oll2 story home olfel's 4 bedrooml, Formal 01-
nng.lslI launclry,luI Bsml, 2 5 Garage. ColIn-
Iry lulchen. I P , PUlma Wood WIndows. Central
/>Jr. GORGEOUS INGROUND POOl. $148.500
(6234).

OAK POINTE CONDO - Lake '" DockIng pri-
vileges wilh "'OS Beauldul 3 Bec.Qom. 3~ both
Condo Very private backyard. nothing behlnd
but an 9X2Q Dedt Most roasonable pnoed exist.
Ing condo. many extras $194.900 (6386).

,
\

~: '-

EXCEPTIONALl. Y NICE and maintained 3 bed-
room ranch on Yo IlOI8 lot on paved road Ful
basement par1laIy InIIhed Large pallo on
kitchen II Ienced Fruit ltMI and bushel
$97,000 (6370)

....
n: ON ALL SPORTS PRIVATE LAKE. sandy
beach, doelI. be8u1l1u11y landscaped, New lui
be .... bedroom on mUl floor, 2 bedrooms up with
waJcOUll 10 dedc, open lIoofplan. Iatge kitchen.
fireplace In GRT. room. 2 car gar $158.900
(6284)

Models Open ;;
Hours 1-7 pm Daily ~"-+~--:1~~--..

except Thursday .:,,:Jl_' ....... 1~,.rf-----i:l~!.L--

-........... 1
~685-1100

\lOW 0

• • •



11_-Houses "HORSE FAR .. - AnraetM
lXlmtorrable rlllCh homt on
almost ten llO'el W rnont
llO'tl 10 ...... 10 hots ..
prelenlly bo8tded • nelS
$ I ,000 per monlh 1ndoot
ndIng • .,. • IWO PlIddoclII
InmiIaltaIely delWl, WId wi
excel.nl CDndIIlOn South
Lyon ~hooll. '217 500
(R9ll5). '

~
~

5171Sol6-1551) ) U1US .. J2Q
M~,",IO_.", II•.,

DUNHAM lAKE 2,500 &q h
house 4 bedrooms on 2 lots
walkout basemenL 100 tees lli
x 24 deck. $159,000
(313)887 1650
DURAND Lovely 3 bedtoom
ranch Fun buement, large
wooded lot Imrned.18 posse.
SIOIl ()nIy 549,900 8Ioker
(313)266-5567 '

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

.l.sG)m MlIlOld (313) 6846666
Highland (313) 8877500
Har1Iand (313) 6326700

LAKE FRONT HOIEI
This malnlenance he brick rwlCIIlm MW I0OI, C8IJlGI,
thenncpane windows, a MW dllck. pdo & dock 10
enjoy lake living at hi Iullest. 1947 $74,555.

FENTON. 1217 VIStaDr IleIut-
fully malnlllned 3 bedroom
colOnial, lamlly room wllh= and much mOIl lor

CruUn I.IYIKO Q Ntf 26, lG90 Q 7C

HAMBURG 3 bedroom pouible
4 on almosl 1 acre 01 land,
PBtUIIy finshed waIk-oul bas&-
l1l«I1 WI" subl8ll8l18llll ga'lIQ9
$75,900. CaI lor appotnbnent
(313)231.1652.

FENTONlllnd,n Immedlale FOWLERVIUE, 3 bedroom
PQISeSIOfl UncI contract lllrmI 1lII'ldl, 1i'o balls, fiIvplace, IIAI
on ius 4 bedroom, 2Yo befl, buemenl, ,"ached garage,
l8nliy room WIlh cafledraJ QIling eIech: helt liOOd burnef, deck,
and fireplace FuR b8sement 2 slOCli8d ponds, dose 10 \OIWn
Iaroe sIIaded lot 0Nt $6ll,900 and I-gs, blIdI lOp 1Il8d, 10
Call (313)266-5567, bIoll8r sc:r. $128,500, (517)223-Q320
FENTON . lJnden Spacaous we,k dayl alter 5 p m
3 bedroom 1lr1dl, 2~ balhs, ell Week.tnds.
appliances, finished waikoul
basement 2 ctIf gat8Q8 $lUiI8d """,~.,..".,...,.,,----
on 10 acres -wllh saveral FONLERVlu.E, 111 v61ge, 11Ind.
OUlbulldings lor horses (man ss,clal, 2 bedroom,

1309ll tJQIdoI1h P8IIect lor a fJ~~ ~Oun~' :::"~beflclO.v~=
~

"2" RlOnly 3 $bedroom (313)750-1056' , (31 318 78·3824 0 r
on " Baa IS "',900 . (313)231-4948 r------~.,fer an lIjlpOInmenl to see. FONLERVIu.E, 14 X 16 deck, 1 .

10 day. (31 3) 6 2 9·1 979. acre, 2 beciruom, 1 be", paIlIy L... --J
(313)629-2234. AsIc lor Mal)' ramodeled. $49,500
Ann (517)223-71.a FONLERVlu.E 3 blmoms, lull

besement 1 IICIlI 1026 sq h.
$68,700. Cd aher 6"30 pm
(51~

TOTAL CLOSINC COSTS

'27500
COMPLETE

• NO ORIO. FEE • NO DISCOUNT FEE
• NO TinE FEE • NO D.P.S. FEE
• NO SURVEY FEE • NO UNDERWRITING FEE
• NO CLOSING FEE • NO HIDDEN FEES

ABOVE DOES NOT INCLUDE
DOWN PAYMENT· PREPAIDS

CONFORMING 15 & lO YEAR FIXED RATE LOANS ONLY
AT COMPET7T1VE RATES

ICM MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Call 647-9330

901 Mart St HstlnC8l Fenlon
horne. seg.,1 3 bedrooms, 2'~
be" on 3 8CIlIII Don' mISS flIS
horne $125,000

ASK FOR RAY

PRE-CONSTRUCTION
OPENING

(j

SALES CENTER
OPEN DAILY

Noon-6:30 P.M.

953-0080

r.96 '.696

Seven MIle Rd

_~Thell:E,vmas"IJa

M·14 '·96

DEVELOPED & MARKETED BY
BECK DEVELOPMENT

SITE DEVELOPMENT &
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION BY

GREEN MEADOW DEVelOPMENT
& SOCIO CONSTRUCTION

1ST. OFFERING on this delightful starter home In South Lyon features 4
bedrooms, dining room, coun1rY kltc:hen and 1sl floor laundry. Large yard with
small s10rage barn. $69,900.

BEAUl1FUL FAMILY HOME In 1he CXlUntryon 3 aaes features 4 bedrooms,
2~ baths, family room with wood slove, country kitchen, 1st. floor laundry and
basement. 2 car attached garage. Many extras! $129,900.

OUTSTANDING NEWER RANCH on ~ acre lot features 3 large bedrooms,
2~ baths, great room, country k1c:hen,1st. floor laundry and basement. 2 car
attached garage. Just reduced to $165,900.

SUPER CONDO ON LAKE ANGELA features 2 bedrooms, 1~ baths,
kitchen with appliances, dining room and finished basement. Country IMng at
its best. $62,000.

OUTSTANDING COUNTRY RANCH on 1.43 saes features 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, great room with fireplace, dining room, breakfast nook, 1st. floor laundry
and basement. 2 car attached garage. $149,900.

JUST REDUCED TO $87,5001 BeautIful I'8tlCh In deDghtful South Lyon sub
features 3 bedrooms, country klchen, 1st. floor laundry and porch. Newer rool.
2 car garage. Nice Iarg~.EU'd.

'j

\

HARTLAND •
1231611CKAM) RD. 001-69)

CAU
632-7~7 OR887-9736

or 474..a30
I.&aEIlOFIM~ RM

• WES'IUN WA'lNE •
OAXIAND CClUN1Ywn-um

NOVl-AlIIaCl!Ye tDNn houIe condo 1881Ut81 Iiteplace, dAng room, 2 bedrooms, 2'~ baIhS,
nIoeIy Ilmscaped. wood dedc, pool, 1iInnfS, tennis COUtlS. ga-age. G-42142. $104,900

EXCEPTIONAL HOME-quality throughoutl fell.1Uf8S IC70/elyCXlUI1try k1lChen, over 2200 sq. 11., aD
on plmIlII1lIC 2 8CI'8 hilI1Dp lot. 0nI)' $144,900.

SOl1TlI LY~,CXlUIIuy tune on 2 8Ct8IIelIIlnsjaclml, huge dedcwllh ingtolInd pool,
and lAshed basement Pole blIm WIth el8clriclty. Excellent CXlIldItJonI R9n. $174,900.

NEW IIJDSO~nnetment 3 bedroom tune plus 5 1Ip8I1mllnll, aD on 2.25 8Ct8I III lavely,
CXlUI1lly aelllng. G579.

NO~ckranchwl" 2'-' car garage, bmaI dll1lngroom, Notl sctmls,lrld 1lWg81r88dlot En-
py country living In the cityl 0439 $89.900

NOVh2 hanes lor $105,000. Gl'8llllnveslm8llt property 1 block !rom Walled l..lIka _s PolJst
_I E224.

NEW HU~ home on % 8CI'8, 2900 sq.lt.leaturellormll ciring room, lamily roomWI" Irepl_, 5 bed'comI, lrld 2nd kitchen. Country aemng. 8591. $159,900

NO~ tunewlfl CXllIltrytheme leau .. mini blinds, dedc c111amdy room,firepIace,
1% baths, and 2 C8l 81lIIdled garage. Cenll'lll lIIr In! rice, Ir88d lot. V23e. $113,900

MLFORI).....New 0llIlIlJUCd0n. Fabulous design, IMurea 111 Iloor masfAlr bedroom Iii. wi
jIIcuzZl, his & her cIoaelllJ'Ml room wlCIIIhedraI C811ng& ~,hIIrdwood & oenmc lIocn & 3
C8l ClII/808 .. on 1.5 8CI'8I. P520. $289,000.

.~
l'l \I

FA1\MI~GTON HILLS
NEW CONSTP.UCI10N

8GB Development, Inc.
'P'"~ellt4 ~

~f:PARIQ~......._......................v._~......-
CO~DOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BArn From '59,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BArn From $71,900

-Fall Occupancy

Amenitn:s include all latchen appliances, micn>-
wave, washer/dryer, central air, ranch units with
povate entrance, CarpeR

gntu"21 ':-I~
MJL Corprorate OFFICE.... 851-6700

Transferee Service MODEL .... 474-8950
Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

OPEN SUNDAY
JULY 28, 1990

1 - 5 P.II.
OUTSTANDING
CUSTOM TUDOR -
4 bedrs., 2~ baths.
2600 sq.ft., inground
pool, carriage house.
on 2.05 acres in Mil·
ford. $285,000. 1145
NORTOON

"HERITAGE HILLS"
Top of the ite Cape
Cod in one of Milford's
fine.t ar.... This
3-btdIoom, 2% bath,
2722 sq.fl. home is
built to last. Many aJS-
tom features. excel-
lent decorating. Spa-
cious, treed and land-
scaped setting I Close
to 1-96. $275,000. 603
HERITAGE.

PROUD LAKE
OVERLOOK - not
the water. just the ro"
iog tree top,. New
ContempoJlt1'on bluff
pine treed lot. 2300
sq.ft. of aJs10m qual-
ity - jacuzzi tub in mas-
ter bathroom, wood
trim, oak foyer and
what a view from the
banistered loft. Asking
$198.000. 2535
HAMPTON (Hampton
Ct.. S of WIXom Tr., E
of Charms Rd., W of
Glengary).

FIVE BEDROOMS.
2Y. baths. air, 2 aaes,
walk-out basement.
2Y. -car attached gar-
age .... many extras.
$238,000. 1552 S.
MILFORD RD.

ADJOINS THE
PARK- Three bed-
room, 2~ bath brick
and cedar ranch with
walk-out basement,
family room w. fire-
place, on 1% acre es-
tate lot. Asking
1162,fi"Cr (Take the
entrance to Kensington
Park off Milford Road,
go through the park to
Buno Road West,
watch for Open signs.)
2515 BUNO.
"$158,000

HARVEY LAKE ES-
TATES. 4 bedrooms,
lake privileges. fire-
place, family room,

1.. --------------- .. 1 family neighborhood,motivated seller.
$119,000. Call office
for directions. 1743
PRUrr.

OUTSTANDING
CONTEMPORARY
RANCH on 1.91 manl-
aJred acres. If you are
looking for a quality
home with a lovely set-
ting, this is it. De-
signed for profe.-
slonal couples, this
1750 1q.1t. home fea-
tures a ~ master
su~e w. private bath,
makeup area, two ex-
tra bedrooms, fantas-
lic great room, finished
lower level. Hundreda
of other feature ••
Come and see us .kI1y
29th. $159,900. 1448
ORBAN.

HNHtAND By _, I..cMIIy 4
bedroom, 2~ balh quad
F"replece II fatnJIoJ room, 2 C8I
garage All nesded on an IICIlI of
66 h. ptn8S. Oe&rabIe Iocallon,
$179,000 (313)632-6340

FRUSTRATED? Can'l fll1d a
horne f\aI lils YOI.I' budget? We
have an alforilable all8maINe
Park Assoclates Mabie Home
Salta (313)698-1147

IDEAL CITY LOCATION
Walk 10 shopping and
banking Wrap around
'/001 porch, rllar deck,
move III eondibon NICely
decorated, hardwood
Ioors fvowhout. Poai-
ble 4th bedroom, Iormal
dining room $92,500
(C505)

Nelson & York
-1~/nc.~I--

REALTORS
(313) 44904466

New ConatrucUon
Subd1vtalon 3 BR.
Fireplace, 2 car,
Full Baaernent

'114,900-'128,900
Greeo Oak TOWDIblp.3
bedroom. Ranoddea
Idtehen, 2 car, FIreplace

'63,900

~

HAMBURG LAKE
FOR SALE

century 21
Suburban
Watch Us On

Omnlcom cab"t
349-1212

NORTHVILLE - VlIC8n1
Lend-Raal Andl Ready

... .. 110 buld 3 aallS. S8plIc
tanks and IeId already Inl
Northville Sc:hooIs and
mamg. Cukl8-Sac Ioca-
lion. $59,900.

Up North Lolal 2 bta
available wllh Higgins
I.ake access, Buy one or
bothl Build lor vacab or
retirement. $9150. each.

Leu Hwon Wat.trontl
Over 130' of sandy beach
from seawaD to surf! 1200
sq Il IuU basement, 4 car
garage, deck. Luxury
home. $128,900.

New Conatructlonl All
Spcn; SChooII.ake. Over
2SOO sq.1L of beauly. 3
bedrooms, 3% baths,
geatroom, master suIB,
and walk out. $229,900.

FarmIngton HIII.. Euy
Uvlng I Great entartlin-
ing lor the entire famIy.
Beautiful contemporary
with library, IormaI dining
room, gourmet kitchen
and much more.
$234,900.

StrawberrY LMe WIll8rtronl Propertlesl
134 leel on fie W.... Sand)', sale beach. Beaubful

IIUIVIS8 and IIUI1S8I1 ~ !rom deck or sc:reened porch
2700 sq. 11., 5 year old cualDm taIS8d ranch AeXJble noor
plan. 3 or 4 bedroOmS, 3 baths. Asking $315,000. Negol>-
abIel (6291)

79 leet W1lh sandy sale beach, plus deep water channel
on one Ilde 01 doc:k. 2400 sq. 11., 3 bedrooms. Vaulted
ceill/lQI, 2 ftr'-I, 4 cIoorwalllto deck and pallo. Pontoon
and dock Included. Paved Ilreall. Jull reduced to
$249,900. (6121)

Th,.. 01Brlghtone Flll8lt Nelghboltloodsl
2300 sq. II. 4 bedroom coi0niai, WIth loads of speaaJ

finiIheng tIUc:heI cuc:h p, Q'tMII moldings, W8lnscolllng.
bay window, brick loyer, sc:reened pon:lI, on bellU1J1uUy
landscaped lot. l..lIka privileges. Walk to toWn & schools.
Asking $163,000 land Conract polISlble. (5997)

Over 2100 sq. It. 4 bedroom quad In Prauie View aub AU
recenlly rtdecot8led In! updated. Owner lraNlerredl
l.cMIIy ceramic entry c:arriIM you tvough 10 IaIge dining and
k1ll:hen area Plush, neu1lal carpet Atrium doors to 2·bered
dedc. Reducerllor quick sale to $144,900, (6084)

Elegant UIor backs up 10 Stal8 land. lOll 01 pnvacyl 3
bedrooml, 2 112 baIhs, ftrllloor 1auncIIy. Neat and clean,
ready 10 move inl Neulrlll decor, some new carpet cen1lal
air. ~ lot end landscaping. $162.900. (6293)

P1nc1lney
Land, loll 01 land I 11 IICI8I on love1y country road, juSI

one lillie 011 pawd roads, near M-36 & lJS.23 Cozy ranch
WIth room to expand WIth your 1amI1y. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 2
fireplacesl .AlII reducedl $106,000 (6281)

Farmington Hilla-
Locatlonl Locatlonl I
BeIuW 4 bedroom, 2'h
bath lIdor. atertrv f8rnIy
room WIh wet bllr, Ibrary'- -'11 and wooded cUde sac

lot $239,900.

Ust wfth 11
Buy from 11

tho -
MICHIGAN CROUP

IUALTO"!

PIe.. e ask for
saundra Brown
227-75891 227-4800

JamesC.
... CUTLER REAL TV

lDo1l5 RIyIlllIo .........

349-4030

NORTHVILLE - Come see for yourself I An
1850 ranch home in mint condition locaIed in
the oldest section of Northville. 5 rooms, 2
bedrooms, 1~ bathrooms, large lot. Call
office for more information.

IMMACULATE STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOM£.
~ IaciIitJes. 3 bedroom, 2 befI. Buit 1988 Grll8l

-.. $87,500.

WHAO THEREllJnbehlMIble MILFORD hone !ann for lhe
buslnea& rnnded hcraepnon ex .... ~
f<wmer. lOIely 4 bedroom tune WIth 2 bdla ramify room
fireplace, deck and 3 C8l del8Ched glIIlIQe. On 5.88 rolIi,.~
and /lI1Y8Ie aaes in a gl'8lll ..... 2 blwna w1lh 13 boxslaBa
and 4 paddocks. Thas Is • must _ at onty $187,500.

NEW CONSTAlJCTlON 4 bedroom Colonial. ~ bafIt.
Master bedroom WIth 1irepI_ & wIlll1pool lIlb Oak
hardwood lIocn. ~ 8CI'8 lot. $179,900 .

Buylng or Sellngl
Cd your ERA SpecIIII&

ReeldentIIl - CommerclaJ • Hone F.....Historic
Milford

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

UNDER CONSTRUCTIONI New vinyl sided 3 be<toom 2 bath ranch, full
basement, 2 car garage on pretty 1.77 acre parcel w1th-ln short dstance to
paved road. $99,500. Fowlervlle SChools.

SHARP RANCH I On nice lot on private Boge Lake, large living room with
fireplace and beamed cellng, deck, patio. kitchen WIth bulfd.lns, ceiling fans,
sandy baach, good fishing. Excellent time to purchase for sunvner funl
$145,000. Huron Valley SChools.

EXCEP110NAL VALUEI Completely updated cont9mporary ranch with
privileges to Lake MoraInel3 bed'ooms, 2 full baths, finished basement, private
yard, and In a l1eat famUy neighborhood with park and beach. this one won't
last at $119,900. Hartland SChools.

VILLAGE OF UNDENI New construction starting soonl Sharp qUality built brick
and aluminum ranch, 1864 sq. ft. Open floor plan, fireplace In large geat room,
15x17 master bectoom with bath and walk-In doset, full basement. 2 car
garage. $146,000. Unden Schools,

PRIVATE SET11NGI BeautIfUl rnUtI·l8Yeled home with new kl1chen with oak
cabinets and parkay floors, over 3000 sq. ft., 4 bed'ooms, 2 fireplaces,
In-goUnd solar heated pool and private sattlng on 8.5 aae. In good lOcatIon,
$192,500. Har1Iand SChools.

FIRST CLASSI New eonstrue1lon- Quality buill ranch on 2 plus rollng acres.1
Over 1600 sq, ft, of W.. planned Ivlng area, 3 be«ooms, 2 112baths, cd for
more details! $144,600. Hartland ScI1ools.

VILLAGE OF IILFORDI OffIce wlold woIld gace. Large bay window, beautiful
woodwork and freshly finished hardvtood floors, handicapped bathroom and
entrance rall'l). large enough for dMaIon. Upstairs apt. also remodeled very
tastefully, 2 separate garages for ~age and generous parking. $125,000.

VERY NEAT PACKAGEI SpoIIesallke new ranch on 1112 pretty acres. Enloy
your summer evenlllg8 on latge covered front porch with beautiful views. This
home featur. 3 bedrooms, natlXaI fireplace In great room and morel $116,500.
HaJ1Iand Schools.

PARK-IJKE SETTlNGllovely ranch home on OVfII 1 acre. 3 Bedrooms, 2 112
baths, fUI basement, cIoM to IChooII and shogpng. Easy accesa to M-59 and
US-23, ldell Ioc8IIon to rllM • famllyl $125,500. HaJ1Iand Schools.

Financing
as Low as

Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Uve In the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hili. Only 20-25 minutes
from Fannlngton-Southfleld
area.
.~ ~ I8le rn<lIIg8ge to ClU8II1*t
~ tIIrou9" ~

Luxuriou8
Ranches & Townhomes

ALL NEW
Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 18t floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows, ..

ALL Standard.

Call 685-0800
or .Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Propertlos. Inc.

6%*

Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
SummltSt.

Beautiful ColonIal wllh loll 01curb BRl8lII along wtth alpe-
aous iller10r New roI 14) garage cblr, 0IIlIIIllc IIoors In
balhs, oak kllc:t1en cablnets, Invllilg Ironl porch, wooded
badl berm $117,900

GI'8III vacanllotln Novl wi1h homeIln fie price range 01
$170,000 10 over $200,000. Wesl 01 Novl Road, counlly
amoap/Mlr8

00IbllI101 wl1h lak8 priviltges and woods. GrMII4) and
coming area with appeal

Call our orb lex lIsI 01 our open ~.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Rd., NovI, MI48050

Each Red c.rpet KMn 0lII0I II
Indepelldltl&1y owned Iftd

If you have
coneldered a
career In real

estate, call
PatrIcia

AChllle-Kneldlng
at 348-6430 for

coffee and
conversatIon IEOC

HARTtANO TONNSHP, 8uIIder
has 2 and 3 sc:ra parcels WII
build to sull, greal locabon.
Wallung dlS1lrlc8 to SchcoI, on
ll8Ytd Roads WlIh nallraJ gas
HUllberg Homes Inc
(313)632·7716

HOWELL ~ acre, 1,ll(X) sq h., .3
btdtoomI, 2 .. bafIs, an.,
room WIfl irepIace, cenraI eli,
M new wallpaper lWld carpelrlg
htlug/Ilul 2 ctIf IlIIIlIlI8 pIuS
carport. Many new exltU.
$81,000. call allar 5p.rn.,
(511)54&Cl3.
HOWEWBnllhlon draallC8l1y
I8duoed 3 biIctIlom IlIIlCh on
large wooded 101,fireplace,
wal-out basement, move in
condition, excallent localJon
rn,900 inn. MIIIIIe McKerme:
MAGIC REALTY, (517)5C8.515O.
ReIIdence (51~74.

HOWELL Gorgeous custom
aeduded \Il[alWe 2 bedroom
ranch WIfl ... waIk-all basement
II» wooded nMne. lDC8IIId on
31 beaduI roq and wooded
Baa. ~ avaiI8bIe. $162,SOO.
Ten KnISS, MAGIC REAlTY,
(517)548-5150, (313)229-8070

-0 X e<ce Rd.
a: co<f\<f\
'0o=I----...;.;.;;.;.;..~
:i /-96

Novl ~
685-1588.,
471-1182lROKERS WELCOME



- • __ aSiwe
UP •••

8C Q July 26, 1990 Q C,..U .. UVINO

LYON TWP 58221 t>onlec TrU
(SOU" 01 Grand RNer) Counry
home on 1 7 8CJ. with pond
Possible Land Conlract
$129.900 Van Esley Rea'
&1818, (313)459-75 70

* SECLUDED IN * NOVI MUST SEE. 2000 sq It. Storybook Fannhou ..beau'~ decoIalild 3 bectoom. Flawless 7 Build-THE PINES 1Y, ba ranch. ~ Io~
YOY wtlI Ind lhiI 3 bedroam JUStIIIder 1 8CJe WI = ings, 6 acres near
hclrne Wltl2~ batls, llUdy or deck lIIld gazebo. W GM Proving
• bedtocm lfl lower waIlcouI home lIld gnlInls fa ~

Grounds. $199,900.leYeI, IlImdy roam, llr~ enllll1llnlr1l. NoltMIIe
Stcunly system. central lit. Tom Deanand 2 car page LlIIld ~
6r~ lIld more $210.000rtaellIY8lllIble III qualIlIed pur.
43 NIle~. west 01 HeM 229-9469en ... r $175,000 CII lor Aoed (313)34~505Ilmore onfOtlTlaion ..di?rJ2:..g. BRIGHTON Acreage (2 IS
acres) and privacy goes
with lhIs SpanIsh IlyIed* (313)632·5QSO * all bfIck quarj-lrNel. Four 3I3-227-4600(313\ 007"603 large bedrooms, family
room, basemenI and gar-

NOVI, Jamesnne Gteen. 3 age llerod deck. pool PINCKNEY 3 bedroom. 2 bafl
bedroom. 1~ baths. country and dose III X·way &c- ranch on f. ICl8 Fenced yatd
Ivldlen. gl8ll room wif1 beY cess $194,900 (8357) ~ two lakes. $82;000Window. c8nIIaJ alr, ~ declC, 46ai . (313)231-3181
~ $141,900. By owner. -Su~, 12 10 5 pm

SOUTH LYON, 3 beaoom. 1~(313)349-07
bath (remodeled full bath).

NOVI. Open ~, 1 pm 10 (3131,227·2200 nlewl. 2'11 car gamge. Wlyl
4 pm, 25150 TaIt. 9 ~,Wlfl l'If'l*'O'" rO...., .... OI*.1I4 Sldllll. I18IY Wfldows. encklsed
woods, and ponds. Praml818 back porch. dog run. Nice. n'1bOrtI

II
FO'M.ERVIUE~CIIarm~·~~3 -or"!'4 __ ;..;...-'- _
bedroom ~ Ie'tIllI on 3 a:I8S 2 full
bafls. 2 C$I gnge. 8llcslent
Iocatoo Immediate occupany.
$89,900 Ten KniSS, MAGlC
REALTY. (517)5.8 5150,
(313)229-3)70

NORTIMl1.E by owner, VlCIOI·
Bl home 111 MIOR: darlCt. ThIs
hshtt decoIaled. dalrlguahed,
2 bedroom home, tw a rew
krttlen lIld bafl. pW dlllllll,
~mg, lunroom end walk-oul
basement A 3 tier deck
0I'lIIl00ks a beelAdul wooded 101
end .r8lll11 BroMr's welcome
S139.900 (313)349-8680

MILFORD Immaculate 3
bedroom bncX ranch 111 ~
Waling dal8nCe 10 JUIlIOr ~
lIld el8men18ly ac:hools Ramoil·
eIed blWhroom Nawtt deaJralild
tvoug/Qrt. 2 car g&nlg8. IUl
basement $86.900
(313)68S-1687

MILFORD Village 4 large
bedroom, bflck ranch, dining
room, 3 ba". finIShed basement
With ollice. playroom and
workshop All hardwood floots
Wlf1 carpel One car all8ched.
two car detached Fenced dOYble
~ plenty 01 sU8Q8, beaullul
reed setlll1g, paved road. Jungle

gym, many extras $125.000
(313)685-2331, no agents

THE PERFECT HOME
rOR A YOUNG FAMILY.
AII,acIlYe1y cIeoo<aled Ih,8\t
bedroom, one and hall
baths and family ,oom wfh
Iltoplace and dootwal 10
covered pallO LandIIc:aped
Wllh care Home IS on aJ
mosl one aaa wfh fenced
back yard 592,500 (1.4567)

MILFORD AREA

Sprawt'"ll 4 bedroom rardl onfN. 2 8CJ. ,., GM pr!lV'"lI
I100nds $122,900

Enllang ranch on qll8t peved
sr... ~ sharp IlII: room and
two garage $79,900

(313)887~900
FIRST AMERICAN

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS •
TOWNSHIP TAXES Stalely
drMI lIld p.wlds. PrivIIe ri
secluded on 3.3 aaes. Spa;tous
2.400 ICIlt. 4 ~....2!'
Cod C8Ndra1 c:e/rlgI, "",..,. ,II
and bit. Trensler Iortl8I fvs Salel
Onti $319,900 OPEN SAM-
DAV Nl) SUtf>AY. 1 pin. 10
4 P m 18830 RKlge Rl8l. IIOUf1
off 7 "Ie. west or Beck. Ask b
Irkhael or on. REAL ESTATE
otI:. (313)34U430.

ThePlUdentlalli$
PreView Properties

NEW lISnNG - Hart-
land. 4 Private treed
acres. IOgcound pool, 3
declls, 1950 sq It. 4 bed-
rooms. 2 balhs. 1st lIoor
Iaoodty. walk out base-
ment. 2:1i eat garage -
Priced reasonablY _at
$148.500 Call Jan Zupko
(517) 548-3474.

-'01:~':~\~~

HOWEll. perlect family home.
Il IOWn Move In condrllon 3
~rooms. 1~ baths. huge

. sunny country lutchen, new
carpeDng. welk 10 belich, perk
Md IOWIt ImmedJ818ocx:upency
Owner anXIOUS. IelMng S18le
$69,900 Ask lor HIlda Wd'rer,
(313)227-6OOS

MilfORD. Yoo must see 10
appraaI8l ProIessJonal budders
home 3200 sq It AI bnck 4
bedroom 3 bafls (jacuzzi) 3
heel eIAoenl fireplaces Great
room FUllShed full basement.
2~ car a!lached garage
Ea,thtones All appliances
lOCklded CetamIC tie 1Iuough-
out Natll'lll woodwoIk. 1 2t.l
~ 2 slOfy barn, ml sq It
With healed ofhce 2 story
budd'"ll healed. 24 I 24 3 mles
off 1-096, 1 mie SOYlh of Minord
$260.000 (313)684·2702,
(313)478-9714

SI7I!iot6-7S50 'U/nS"'20""--'''''r Oonod .,., ee-•...,

MILFORD OYflt 3100 sq It
EneIgy eltiaent QJStom cepe on
landscaped, wooded, roiling
lICI8 4 bedroom, nalJraI cheny
country Ivt:tlen. lormaI drllllll,
firsl floor maslflt SLlte, laundry,
ibnry end geet room OpllonS
gaIofe Compere at $274,900
(313)684.0034 aller 5 p m

LAKE FENTON SCHOOLS I
Wamt & fnend¥ I Move fllht ,"10
1h6 3 bedroom ra'ld1 2 lull
bafls, fireplace, 11.11 basemen~ 2
car garage, large fenced ywd &
Il area 01 nICS homes $89.900
Won' lastl ENGLAND REAL
ESTA TE 1313)632·7427

NORTIMl1.E, starter home on
11'181 1 8CI'8, fantasllC invllsanent
at $89,500 SGler wdI help ~
cIosirr;I CXl6t Red Carpel Keirn.
CercI Irtason. Inc. C8l Maritin:
(313)344-1lKXl (313)347-5lI46

COMMERCE TOWNSHP BndI
rardl. 7 ~ lanced Wlfl pond,
3 bedfllOlllS, 2 baf1s Basement,
8!llIl:tled 2 car garage. 2 other
garages (313)68>9002

th. ~
MICHIGAN GROUP

III(AL TOIIIS

1ocaIIon. 4 bedroom QUad. 2~
baf1s, cuslOm 1u1chen, hardwood
1IooIs. 1lI8Il'f.8ItIlIS. $275,000.
Owner (313)348-21ln.

PINCKNEY. Newly bliII, 3,600 18lllI. 1OOcl, dos8 " chIrctlesI
sq It. on 7'11 ~ dl slllckllcl shOppingIschools. Great pnee
pond. 2 rew OlIIIlUid;,gs, home ~S86.IlOO. (313)437-9967.
has 6 bedrooms, 4 bat1&, 2
1v1chens. 2 IIvi'G rooms, worIIOlII ~ ~
room. penry. &rniy room. olice. *
~cledI~· =.n~
Priced 10 sell S209.5OO. By
_. Immediate occupancy.
(313)8~.

*SWEET AND LOW ...Tolally
Remodeled Inlellor. This
GAlaI s1lltler home has NEW
Idtchen. NEW Ba1l1. NEWI Plumbing. NEW Wiring.

I
NEW OfYWlll. NEW Carpel.
and even more ONLY
$62.000 possible lease with
oplIOn 10 Purchase. Cd C8II
Vagnelli NOW. (5834)
227-3123

'>010

~
3I3-227-4600

TIRED OF RENTING?
Now You Can Afford

BEAUTIFUL PIKE'S PEAK VILLACE CONDOS IN WESTLAND

NEW usnNG
Room lor the whole lam-
i1y1 This home Is on a large
wooded lot in Hartland
and has 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. a den, family room
with fireplace and tiered
decking. A terrific value at
only $114,900 e!>~~~u.
* (313)632-5QSO *

(313) 007-4603

PINCKNEY. Uliquely designed
contempp,lII)' with Victorian
IIltluence. 2,400 hhed sq. It. on
3 levels, waJk-oll kMer level. 3 10
4 bedrooms, 2% bafls. IormaI
dlring. coun~ kIlchen. VIIIlted
rlVllllJ room Wlfl beJcony. privaIe
ll18S11I' SUII8. IBrge IafTily room,
cenfllll sr, cIecks, many alAlm
features. 5 roIr"'ll aaes wifl
pines. gre81 VIew. $169,500.
(313)8~15.We're Having A

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT From $98,600
• 2 BR Ranches • 1st Floor Laundry ·2 Baths
• Full Basement • Fully Carpeted • 2 Car Attached Garage
Model Office located at Farmington Road and Ann Arbor Trail

Model Hours: Mon.-Sun. 1-6 pm (closed Thursday)
sales & Marketing bV ..'BIJ c~~~~n
~:~W 347-30S0L.Wi----

~minM
HIGHLANDS

4 NEW CUSTOM HOMES-IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

GRAND
I OPENING!

UNIQUE WATERFRONT RANCH is
nestled in a ravine amidst mature hard-
woods peremials and wildtlowers. Of-
Iers ~ and seclusion-The Perfect
Hideawayll Located convenient to
Brighton & Ann Arbor. This listing is a
c;harmerll Call III see now. $119.000
(code , WEN)

EMPTY NESTERS I Here's a great
home lor you. 2 Sr. all Bnck ranch wi
lovely kllChen, oak cabinelS & ap-
pliances included. Full Basement and
large Iotw/duck pond, fruit trees and gar-
den space. Reduced to $112.000.

JoyRo
TOO NEW FOR PHOTO Keep cool in-
side or outl central air or 28' above
ground pooIl 2300 sq It spacious 4 SR
Eli-Level on 2.5 acres. Cedar sided ex-
terior. 2 car attached garage. Family
room wlwood bumer KItchen wlsnack
bar & Oak cabinets, Ionnal DR w/door to
deck Pnced below compebtion @
$123,000

"NEW USTlNG"
"4792 SPur RAIL"

OPEN JULY 29th 1·5PM
ThIS New Uadng is the best Value in
Harvest HIlla. ThIS property is priced to
sell & features 4 bedrooms, 2Y. baths,
study + walk-out lower level Priced at
$213,0001 (. SPL)

n ArbOt T,
CIty of Westland

100, inc.

39500 Orchard
Hill Place
Suite 130
Nov!, MI 48050

SALES OFFICE MODEL: 4259 ST. ANDREWS
The n~wly developed HJgbIands area or Oak Pointe (the former Burroughs Farms)
reatures custom. single famlly homes by Guenther on 33 beautiful. large ro11lng
sites. Many or the homes wUl adjotn the faltways of one of the three superior golf
courses carefully carved from oak Pointe's 700 acres of ro1lIDg meadows, wood·
lands. lakes and streams.
It Is the bets of so many worlds. A peac:el'ul. private retreat and an exciting resort
boasting the finest recreational fac:lllties. IDcIudIDg a beach club and marins on
West Crooked Lake.
Guenther homes In Oak Pointe HJgbIands raaee from 2300 to 3600 sq. I\. with
th~ or four bedrooms, first Door master suites, "auIted ceUIIIgs, three-e:s.r ga.
rages, and are priced rrom &254.500 to &395.000. . .
OPEN: Weekmu 1:00 to 8:00: WeeJula,. 1:00 to 5:00; Cosed Thunday.

OllNG
REAL ESTATE,tHe.

201S.lafayette
Gl 437-2056

522-5150
NOR'THVtLLE CHARM OF YESTER·YEARS
Only m,nules from the freeway, Relurblshecl centennial
Farmhouse on aknost two bGaublul acres, Huge lYIng room,
true country kitchen, cining rm., possille 6 bectooms, 3
baths, 3 fl'8plac:es, finished basemen~ 2~ CAR GARAGE.
ARTIST STUDIO, INGROUNO pool & storage bulking
$299,900

NORTHVILlE A DREAM COME TRUE
Illhis house doesn'l have It. you don't need Il Buift 1987. 4
bedroom 2Y. bath colonial, Great room. Lilrary, separate li-
ning room, center ISland Kil. 2 fireplaces, iuDbsml. side en-
try garage. Prolessionaly decorated & landscaped. Ifs
beauDful $309,000

CUSTOM
Designed & Built

From ...$60,OOO*
(on your lot)

DIRECTlO/'lS: Take 196
to Exit t47lSpence, Roadl
wh.ch becomes Main Street
then Bllghton Road Follow
Bllghton Road to Chilson
Road turn light on ChIlson
Road and p,oceed one mile
to Oak POinte Highlands
entreflC~ opposite Coon
Uik,. Road mte~tlon

• A.,sl'tancc In obwnanK
,\ulu.ble monp~

• A."\I~lancC' In findlnlt
'ullable lot

For Funher Details
Call ...478-3328

B. JOSEPH &: ASSOClAl'~
36086 Congress. Fannlngton HWs

*fQl WOD'\IW' 1000 1Q fI ........ 11lCVllln; I«) ACIl,III pnc.tIMlDlOI
ltmWltCIonp&anselKteCllitlV11M1K'11C1 ~CClhdltlON....,~_
lOC,.tIul'OtIIjI~

• t-n)m your plan' or OUI"

• Lurrt:ntly budding on
'ourhwc,tcm ()akJand
<-aunt)'

DECORATED WITH LOVING CARE
4 bedrooms, 2~ ba1l1 Lakapolnle colonial, formal cinlng,
Famiy room wlfreplace, eat-In lutchen, basement and 81-
tachod g<r.lge Owner translerrod $141,900

COVES OF NORTliVD.lE
Elegant end und upperIeveI ranch condo wlgarden room. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. neutral dacor. marble entry, drBant
k1lChen.greal room. vaulled cetlings. slIytighls, fireplaoe, 81-
ladled 2 car garage, build 1989. Deck oVerlooks scenic pond
and fountain $159.900

DON.,. .. SS THIS ONEt
Over 1700 sq It townhouse, 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths,lormaI
dinlng, breakfast nook 0" kllChen. 1st floor laundry, bsmt &
allaChed 2 car gargage. Tas1e1u1ly decorated Only $1004,900

SMELl THE NEW
Bul" 1987, never occuptod. Lovely Colonial 1a&s CO-OP. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. Greatroom. Vaulted ceihng. skylights,
upgraded cabinets, plush neutral ClIIp9t,l1onda room, base-
ment. includes all brand oow appll8ltCeS $79.000

OPPORTUNITY FOR A HANDYMAN to tum
this 2-bedroom brick ranch into 1he home
you've been looking for on AVE acres.
23x12 living room, 1st floor laundry, 1 ba1h,
attached 1-car garage. Only 5 minutes
Irom X-way access. $102.500. Possible
land contract terms I GUENTHER BUILDING CO. PHONE: 313/227 ·6607

Enjoy our lifestyle
NEW CONSTRUCTION 3-bedroom ranch
with water privileges on Horseshoe lake.
Wood siding, 1% baths, 1st floor laundry,
central air, attached 2-ear garage. Large
wooded lot. Whitmore Lake Schools.
$89.900.

Call BETIY MILLS
REiMAX 100, Inc.

348-3000

~ Great Place to
live and Learn

IN NOVI WITH NOVI SCHOOLS

~~~~~~i:knatu~r~ traIls whe~reyou cAa~appre:atc

Pomte The ~~
winter months ~l,- '- -'- ~ _ I { '-:

~ mean -...::::::::=-- - ~ --=: __

cross country skiing. ice skatmg, and d~wn.
hill skiing at nearby Mt. Brighton For a

Iinleslower pace, enjoy a great meal in the comfonablc
surroundings of Oak Pointe's famous and
hIstoric Roadhouse Restaurant
Come and see - ~-- I
the beauty and ;
qualtty that
is Oak Pointe, .

ENJOY TIlE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF'T~

Centrally located near Ihe r--------~-...
Interchange of 1-% and
V.S 23 Take 1·96 Wesllo
EXII 147. turn righl on
Spencer Road, II Will

become Main Slreetand
Ihen Brlghlon Road.

IfJJ5 I~\

~AKPOINTE

PREVIEW
Oak POinte Condominium Company's
GLEN EAGLES Condominiums

Pnced from $170,000.00
4 &>droom ColonJab
From the 160...
10 Mill' Road. Wl",t
of Novl Road
344-2823

Models Open Daily 1:00 pm to 5.00 pm
Closed Thursday.

Sales by ERA Gnffith Realty
(313) 227-2608

Q Equal llouSI"l! Opponunlly

•• OF •



11____* *WATERFRONT
lI2Sl lIll .. d .. PI*!

This home has IIlIX:h to 01·
lor WIth lour finished walk.
outlovols olllving space II
has 4 brs, 2~ baths, 2
fltoplaces and much much
more. $168,200.

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 baths, f8llMly room,
cenual 811, 2Y, car g8lage,
Inground pool, plus extras
$94,000 (313)437.a538.

.Jh,~~(J~ trtCOA;::W

* (313)637 5Q:;o *
3n 001-'161\)

SOUTH LYON COUNTRY
ATMOSPHERE I PRIVATE
ROADI Let fie kids lWld dogs
play I PLUS • a 3 bedroom rlrldl
home, Ia'ge lamttt room W1flwoodslOYe, IaIge saend paUl, L'"-"--"::':":'~:':;::::':"':"'-!,,:,~

2 ear anached garage, and morel ~-=:-:==--::-......,,---.,.......,,-.
$127,000 Call MdlaeI or on..
REAL ESTATE ONE
(313)348-6430

HOWELL
AlVaet'" Aanr:h _ on Jlf'II'r
14 ........ tuddq> 3 bed·
rooms, 2 baths, boo ...... Jrld
lII1acNd aarllll" '-'_gy
oil_I lutnacl ond carpel.
~ did< Iookklg -.did
wildlll SnWt barn Ityll
0Ulbu1cl1lg SIl2.llOO.00 (6343)
CALL JOE KELLY AT

517-548-3859
HARRISON Mobile home on
SMler1and lJWl AI year, dedl,
furnished Land Contract
$22,000 (517)22).9986

GREAT FAMILY
HOME, WALK TO
SCHOOLS, open floor
plan, country decor. 3
bedrooms, 2.5 balhs,
large playroom, heated
3 car garage. RE-
DUCED TO $124.900.
(C491).

lhe Prudent.al@
Pr.vi.w Prop. riles

BRIGHTON. AlIraCtive town-
house. On a wooded hiD III
excellenl Adler SubdIVISion.
0caJpIed one yfl8l. 1585 sq.fl.
fireplace. 213 bedrooms, 2%
baf1, 2 car bnr::k gnge. open
deiIY un~l sdd. MDwl ng,1 III.
(31~)229-0269

lhePlJldentlsl @
Pr.vl.w Prop. riles

HAFlTl.AND
Cull _ bodroom home com-
plIIoIy remodeled In 1987wIIh.
_ & one hat at gatago (ptil).
lake acees. .ccross road.
SIlOam on propony. Cloa 10
US.23 r·way. Asking only
S59.9OO00 For more lrIonna-
lion al'd ~ ask tor Daw
Whill al lho MdlIgan GlDUp
313·227·4600 or IVlnlngs
517·546~1. r-b. 6404.

BRlGtfTON. 2 bedIIlom, 2 ear ;.".,,~~~-~..,--
garage, waIt-out basement, end
lI1Il. 408 For8st. Appnised al
$106,000. UC available 10
qualified buyer. (517)546-6295
AYIilable Augl.l5t 1&l

tht ---
MICHIGAN GROUP

"lAlIo"!
313-::1.::1.7-4600

*

LaJcelronl
Houses

BRIGHTON. All spa Woocl&ld
lake. 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs,
waIk-out basemenl 1,200 sq fl
plus 3 ear ~. BeautdU Iol
$119,000. (313)227·2767.

lI--
12 x 60 1WO bectoom. I8Ige
IiWlg room, newly dec:orallld,
~f~V81'able $5,500

1966 12 x 55. 2 bedroom mobic
home. $3,000. Must move
(313)8~

E~....RED CARPET
••• KEIM
_ ELGEH REALTORS

BRIGHTON
WATERFRONT

Perfect home lor l)8I1ieI
and yeat round lakelronl
Jun. On 2+woodod acres.
frontage on Round Lake,
lusl nonh of oak Pointe,
Includes 19nn1s cour1S & 4
car garage. 163.

(313) 227·5000
1967 HOUSE Trllier. 3 bedroOm
$650 (313)498-3470

Al.ERIC~ UVlNG HOMES
COMMERCE RIDGE

1.. x 70 New model. McMlIll rQII.
Two bedtooms. two bells, meny

ex"

DEXTER lillie Ponage l.aka
CenaI. 155 fl tontage, 1 8CI'I.
PaI1I IN S8tlr1g 3 Iledroom, 1
bafl, mobie home WltI perma.
nent addlxln end decIl 30 x <to
poll bem WI" loll end Wl'IP
around garden box Dexter
schools, $U,500,
(313)8~133

''"$22,wr"

loC ~t SI8rlr1g at $195 monflly

(313)668-1611
FENTON lakeIronl .. homes,
$68,000 to $110,000.
(313)733-2715

,

l!::======:H SOUTH LYON Courdry Estates
lotJ&l 681. 74 lilcres~ 2 IaIge
bedrooms, Illce sae kI1chel1,
ivtng room lWld bafvoom on

HOWELL, Chateau Estates. Iatge ned lot. As~ $0000
1986 mobile home, 14 x 70, 2 Monday·Fllday, ll' to 5
bedroom, 2 baths, cathedral (313)390-8371. Alter 6 p m
ctlllllg, very good c:ondi~on. (313)437-4203.
$18,500 (517)548-3912 alter ~SO;';:UT~H""'LY::'O'::'N-W-OO-D-S-.-l
6 p m. beautful 2 bedroom WIth
HONBl. 0Ia18aU. 514* starter and enclosed porch VA=
home A Racherdson Deluxe. lh $15000 1 deluxe MOOllAA
70 WIth 10 x 7 new shed. Total 01 HOMe '001/ vacard, ready for
1,050 sq fl 01 cornlor1ablespace oller. asking $36,000 Excelent
with central IIr condillonlog. financing available. CREST
Complelely Iumtshed WIfI new 1.10 B I [E H 0 1.1E S
lung &lze bed and modern (517)548-3260 ,
bedroom sUite. Washer and .:,:.".,..,;;,.,;".;.;;;;.;:...----
dryer, relngeraklr, gas range. gas SOUTH LYON 1973 24 x 52
hOt water heater for 8COIlOll1Y. double. Speaal pnce. $12,995
Two 7 fl bookcases. piano. TV, Uncle Lee's Home6, Inc.
cornplele ivtng sulB and dilmg (313~.
It.mi1InI W1fl aD cur1al06 and "..".,=-=...,..,..,=:-~",,-:-:-~
d~ tI maks you proud. Call SOUTH LYON. 1972 1.. x 60
(517) 54&0042 tI maks appan- Sylvan. Washer, dryer, deck W1fl
lemnel tI see Owner sacn1IClIlg doorwaJl, woodbummg slOve
lor $19,500. ~~~'s s:'"rZn.~
HOWELL - FAiRLANE • ClII, Lee's Hom es, Inc.
clean 2 bedroom staner onIv (313)48&0044.
$8,500. CRES T 1.10 BILE ';'SOUTH~:":"":'l";":fON.::-:-:-""'1985=""1~4-X-53='"
HOMES, (517)548-3260 CarroI1tIn. t.int conci1Ionl Pnce

Jusl reduced. Uncle Lee's
MEADOW LAKE Homes, Inc. (313~.

NOV!. 1974 Rodater, 26 x 70
Cerport, eX1rl perlq, cen" Ill,
many ex'" 0wn8r ... PlY
IlICUnly deposit lWld Irst monfl's
lot rent. Ulde Lee's Homes, Inc
(313)486OOoU
NOV!, 0Ial8aU Eatat •. 1978 14
x 65, 2 bedroom, 1 bafl, slOYe,
~, ~, washer,
ltyer Cl.etlm tnmlf WOIk. Shed
lotJ&t seI Aslung $10,700 Jl.I5t
reduced. (313)669-4816
NOV! Meadows 1996 Chlrnpoon
28 x 60 3 bedrooms, 2 bafls All
epplaances, soItener, fweplace
Deck, shed, landscaping
$35,900 negotiable
(313)3014-4979
NOV!, Old Dutd1 Ferms 20' x
Ill, 2 bedroom, drywaIIed, lOx
10 new wood shed, 9 x 20 deck.
appliances, $9,900
(313)344-4398.
SOUTH LYON MUST SELLI
Owner IIlIoc:aIr1Q 4 bedrooms, 2
balhs, on IaIge lot $18,000
FinanCing available Call
(313)437-7595 for detais
SOUTH LYON 14 x 75, paved
driveway. 12 x 12 shed, 2
bedrooms, 1 bafl. sr, musl see
(313)437-6006 8YllI1l1lIS.

STRATFORD VIlLA
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

We tsve new and pre owned
homllS lor sale. One new model
IeIt. Glll8t Il1C8IllNlIS. enJOY our
excellent Commerce Township

An aI double-wKle subdH$lOl1· ='~~:~I~
~ IaIge homesI1es tI choo6e Oaks Mal, Novt

• HeaIlld Pool
C8l (313)887-8000 for l1li0. or • PkJs Clubhouse

Contael our Dealers •
Infrlity Homes (313)889-2222 • ~ry ~~

Mason Homes (313)889-2200. ~ loIS
Global HomllS (313)81&2100. ~ &om $305Imonth

T lIlte lighland Road. (M-59) tI
Ormond 1l.d. Go north 2'h miles
and 111mlelton WIl1lILake Rd. to (313)685-8110
en1rancll. 4 t.t'ki Noi1h of 1-96 on WIXOrrt

Road.
SYlVAN G*I. Holly Park, new
carpet, appliances, washer,
dryer. large carport. r_ deck.
(313)229-<l715.

Horse Boa-ding Faaity

Bunon 10 ~ Wlfl a large
brdI ranch WItha III ground 20 x
40 swunmng pool. ~ stalls In
door ndang8l1lla Close tI tIWn

HORSE FARMS ONLY
A REAl. ESTATE CO.

(313)348-4414
(313)459-4243

Ask for Ar1ene

MANCELON~LKASKA 10
acres malll8 roIJng haIdwoocls
Seduded, 11ea1 camprog, hun1-
'09 AIxr1dance 01 deer, grouse,
IUrMys $7,000 $3lO doWn, $00
month 11% Interest. BHlhl
Really, 1-{616)S87·9129 Even-
ings, 1·(616)331-6766.
MANISTEE County (south of
Traverw CItY) IKI seruc ~ -
wooded lWKI open. 2 bedroom
home, Iatge screened porch, new
gar.lQlI WIth slonIgO bfl Excel-
fent- game 8lea. Trllll larm
po1llrllilJ (313)349-0591.

SECLOOED

GAINES (1llIlI' Fenton)

Newer 3 bedroom 2 bath r.rx:h
on 40 acres Paddocks lr1d nil
Ins for horses 2 ponds.
$110,000 Pnced tI sell

HORESE FARMS ONLY
A REAL ESTATE CO.

(313)348-4414
(313)459-4243

Ask :or Ar1ene

SOUTH LYON 8llIlL Green Oak
Twp 5plJlI8ble 24 lEIlIS, wtfl
ooun'Y home. lJWltront. CenIIIy
21 West, Inc. (313)349-0800.

11=
HONB.L Trialgle lake Road, 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, oak trim,
wrep around COYlIAld porch.
wooded Iol $146,000. Ward
Construetiln, (517)54&48Ei6.
NOVI, under construction.
2.278 sq It. contemporary In
Pebble Ridge Subdivision.
Iocallld 011 WIXOIl1 Road 1/4 mde
north 01 10 Mie. 1/2 aae lot.
fireplace 10 great room, 3
bedrooms, walk-in clo6et, 2'h
baths and firsl IIoor laundry.
$179.500. Open House, .Aily 28,
29. 12 Noon tI 5 p.m. or sOOwn
by appolI1ImenI.
A.J. VanOyen, Builders,
(313)229-2065.

lluu-
FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres,
privale lake property. Periled,
surveyed. $59.500
(517)m7278
FONlERVlu.E. 10 acres, rMlI
lronl WIth priYate lake ea:ess.
Perked, surveyed. $29,500.
(517)223-7278.
HAMBURG Townsillp. 1160 5Q.
Fl Ranch WIth ea:ess tI Rush
Laks I..Mng room has all new,
neutral carpel. KItchen has
Merillat cablnelS lWld an 8lDI1g
IlI8ll, all appiances slay. Centnil
air condililnilg. Good ea:ess to
Br9ltln lWld Am Altlor. $89,000
for an appoIt'Ilmenl caI Nancy
Forbes. Century 21 BnghlOn
TOWI1lICornpllly. (313)229-2913
or (313)229-2425.
HAMBURG Twp. 45 acres WIth
1,700 fl of HlIOCl RMlr and
pnvale lake frontage. SeI aI or
part (616)258-9~
HONB.L Coon Laks. I.Mrlgstln
County. 210 x 150, lake
pnvleges (517)54&9831.

ISlAti> CLt.e

I..akelront buidrog SIlllS nes1led
W1lhIII a padI.lreSCJJ8 galllhouse
community. Every site IS on
Cornmen:e lake W1fl beau1l1u1
p8lk views. Only 16 Slles
IlllTl8lI'Ing

WILDWOOD FOREST

Walelront Development on laka
Shelwood WIt! trlllId walk~t
and hilltop SI195 pnced from
$49,500. Walk-out waterfront
SttllS from $99,500

ORCHARD LAKE ASSOCIATES
(313)85S-86(Xl

LAKE TAYlOR, Rose Township.
2% aae trauage, $45,000, cash,
fnn. (313)235-2178

II Northern
P!tlJelty

CreaUn LIVING a July 26, 1990 a 9C

WHITE LAKE. 1979 14 x 70, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, cenlral arr,
new carpe~ Ireshly painted
exllInor, $13,000 Cedarbrook
EslUlS. (313)887·9759.
WHITMORE lAKE. 1987 14 x
IKI, 3 bedroom, 2 fu~ baths, large
counlry k1t:hen, laundry room,
appIiMces nduded, wOodshed
Zero down cIosIrG cosl assumes
mortg_alt'!_ 01 $21,900.
(313)449-04833.
WHTMORE LAKE - Hamburg
IiIIs - 2 IIlI1S ortt. 1 large
doublewicle reduced 10 $25,000
1 like l1lIW smgle WIde, $20,500
t«JGH LOTS. CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (517)S48-3260.
WHITMORE lAKE. 1987 Shan·
non wi., explIldo, over 1,200 sq
fl, 2 bedroom, 2 full baths,
fireplace, deck, many other
opblnS. Ttus IS a quaity home,
must sell $25,000 or possble kl
assume mortgage
(313)231-4323 after 5 p.m

NORTlMUE. New 1!Bl sllJck ry~m~r ~~
model Clearance Sale. SpeaaI traI En'pnces on the law models left. We bedroom, can &lr. ergy
wi! pay your S8Cll1ly deposit and S8YIl1lI 2 x 6 walls, l1llI1Y ex1nlS.
fISt months lot renl on lhe6e ~t~'s S:U:..~
slodl models. Lee's Ho m es. Inc.

SpeaaI pnces on homes ordered :;:(3~13-==)48&-<KJ4.4;::..:.;=.-::--:-0:---::
lor other par1Is. WIXOM, 1974 Cambndge. 2

bea'oom, 12 x 65, alt. lotJ&tseel
Also, pre-owned homes lIS low as $8,000 or basI. (313)<t86-Cnot
$7,500.

lH:I.E LEE'S HOMES INC WIXOM. Commerce Meadow
(313)486-0044 Estates. 1988 ClemplOll 14 x

70, two bedrooms. two baths,
located on 8 Mle Reed 1 2110 garden IIIb, cathedral ceehnQ,
mie Easl of Ponlla: Tr8d. Look shed WIth elednaly, and 811
for the 8kle and Wllte 59n appliances Including dish

washer, washer and dryer

1
313)684-5648 or
313)684-2723

NOVI, lreshly palOted, 2
bed roo m , on cornor 10 I, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=expended Iiv1ng room. llige _
covered pon:h, deck, carpor1,
shed, must sell (313)3<t7·11<tO.
NOV!. Just arnvedl Two 14 x 70
1!Bl models, 2 and 3 bedrooms.
shingled roof, Vinyl Siding,
dlshWasher, garbage dlspos8l
and other extras. Will pay
SlIQJllty ~ lWld lISt monti's
lot renl Priced nghl Ulde Lee's
Homes, Inc. (31~)486OOoU

~ ARBOR. Ml.I5tseI beaubful
28 x 66 SllIrtng Corel llKl4 Sq
It. 3 bedrooms, 2 bafls Very
neat Many, many exltlls MuSt
see $59,900 (313)665-6193
BELLEVILLE MOVING SALE
We must seI 37 mobie homes r1
10 days. We must vacale our
BeIevtIe IocalIon alter 16 yfl8lS
You Clrl save up tI $5,000 on
beautful pre-owned homes ready
tI Irve r1 Seve us the cost of
nnsponng these, come III and
buy now North Homes
(313~7366

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES

A BEAUTlFU. SETTING

Soulh Lyon. Immaculate 3
bea'oom bnr::k r.rx:h and a IIlrge
~ barn nes1led on 17 acres
Bmg your horses $220,000

HORSE FARMS ONLY
A REAL ESTATE CO.

(313)348-4414
(313)4S9-42<t3

Ask for At1enlI

ARGENTINE • Byron Beau'ful
roIlI'Q perfy wooded 40 ~ II
exeenenl8llllL Has a 4.000 sq.fl
steel spa1 bllidng, a peRaI road
and split POSSlblhlles Call
A1IenlI Chumley, (313~
RE,\lAX Me~, (313)15O-1~

BEAUTlFll. HORSE FAClUTY
for IeaslI or lease WIth op~ tI
buy IdatI lor bordng, ranng,
broedlng or shoWIng Indoor and
outdoor erenas, observallOl1
room, smaI resadence, 40 pUs
stalls, fK) ~, 3) plus IInced
Llvlngslon County
(313)373·7UI days.
(313)623-2427, 8Y8I\Ing5

GRAYUNG.GAYLORD na. 10
acres. wooded, roIIng. $6900
$3lO down. (313)229-2813.
GRAYUNGlGayIonl. 10 acres.
minulllS 011 "75, neer water,
wooded and hilly, $6,900.
(313)887·1G27.
KAlKASKA County 10 acres,
beautJf~ roIlI'Q hardwoods, closa
10 lake, exceTlenl deer hun'OG,
nace spoI tor cabr1 or mobde,
$8.900. $3lO down. $125 per
month on a I ()'J(, land contrael.
Call WiIdwoocl llWld Compllly.
(616)258·9289 or
(616)258-4350

Dlv--
ARGENTINE Township 20
lmI, bI8c:lItop, some .... low,
perced. Comers 01 RoIsaon •
Duflilid - Oakwood
(313)755-4780.
BRIGHTON TWP. PnmI ....
2'h eaa, II -. .m
Terms (313)231-2445
BRIGHTON, MySllC Lak.
SubdMsIon. MoI.Illaln Rd 2.5
eaa loC htgh on hi, wooclecI,
$19,000 Old Town Buildlra
(313)227-6340

BRIGHTON/NOVI One new
home leltl Ready tI ~py
lIMlIldetely $14,000 WIth $500
rent credlI Other homes llV8I~
able from $7.000 Kensllllltln
Place office Quality Homes
(313)437·2039

• 14x70 3 beci'oom, 2
bafl, .loVe, relrlgefator,
$14.600.
• 14x70 2 beci'oom, 1
balh, sloVe, relrlgerator,
shed, central air, comer
101 w/dtrvwiay.
• 14x70 3 beci'oom, 1
balh, s1OYe, relt\gllrator,
deck. fireplace, washer,
dryer, disposal, real
sharp. $19,000.
Highland Gree ..

Estat ..
ZJ77 N,IlIbl Rd., HigtMnd

(1 nie N. aI "'59)
(313) 887-4184

ii>wELL Nace roling 10 ~re II]
pa-cels wrth good walk-out SIIes ,
neer tIWn and expressway Good
perc tests, some woods, landConnct I9mls From $34,OC() 1.. _
Call Harmon Real Estale _
(517)223·9193 lor more"
lIIIormalion

BRIGHTON 8lea. Btand new 1
bedroom, set up and ready tI
move r1 $9995 (313)227-6723

I a e oa:upancy on
selecl rrodels at these
locations:
Fowlerville (517) 223·9131
HoweD (517) 548-1100
Wixom (313) 349-1047
Plyrmulh (313) 349-1047

Visil Our New Mobllel
Modular CenterTodayl

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD. ' NOVI
'Iz MILE S. OF 1-96

Brighton
2.5 acre

Homesites
Matura hardwoods, roiling
waIkou1 Sites, perked and
surveyed.

From $36,000.
Will Custom Build

Vision
Properties
(313)624-0nO

industrial,
Commercial

0eJdand County's newest
manu1aclured home community

OWN YOI.JI OWN HOME
FROM .AJST $34MtONTH •

SITE RENT AI.S
FROM $1701MONTH ..

.. Based on $1,200 off ls1 Yfl8lS
lot renl
Offer expi'es &'1100.

MILFORD. Immeciate ocaJPllII- ;:,;.;~=.:.:.;,.,=-...,....-........,._
ct, 14x64, 2 bedroom, 2 baIh.
$9800, (313)685·1573 lrom
8 am. 10 4 p.rn. Ask for .Mly.
Alter 6 p.m.. (313)685-1716.
NEW HUDSON 3 bedroom,
new carpet, appItanc:es. glass
enclosed porth, much more. ,:,.".,,;,,.,.,,.,,.;,,..,...,.,.,.,,........,..,....,_
$11.990. (313)437·3120,
~.

118 rr Of FRONTAGE ON
QillSON AND ORAND RIVER.
Just w .. 101 Grand ANI<, e 01
on "C18 The vaIuo 01properly Is
h tho IInd and IoaIIIon OHorl
can be 1Ubjec:llo oblBlfing op-
prOVal 01 rezoning on properly
by G4lnoe Township 10 Ihe P\I'.
a- Iluidflg squarl IlHlI Is
1368 Sold tog Cab.. ClllnIlruc-
lion 'From OIA 01 • magazine'.
IlasemerI Is panllonCld. COIAd
be US<ld lor prolll5$lon8I olfice
.reeUelll Iocallon lor ollie.
bu1kJng c:enl1< or om.. 1 blink
bulkJngs S269.OOO (C5041

HGHLAN> Greens. 1978 ScIIlIt,
14 x 68, two b9G'coms, IIlrge
bathroom, garden lib, IiepIace,
appliances, wood shed. air
condl!loner. $15.500.
(313)887-7753.

HOWELL North of Ien heaVIly
wooded acres Perced, terms
avaiabIe (517)548-2884
HOWELL. north of For sale
P1easanthome SIte, 10 acres on
Pres10n Road Jl.I5tnom of M<n
Newly perked 1(616)897·5043
HOWELL The closest ltIng 10
the upper peninsula Without===..,....,,...,.._,.,....,.~ \eaw1g the area. 2 p81ce1s of

BRIGHTON. I..akemt H~h lWld land only 14 miles nor1h 01
wooded, 100 x 250. West Howell PerIect for the SporlSm~
Cnlok8d lJWl, IllIlI' Oak PoInt. or the builder and very pnvately
$IKl,ooo. lend Connct or cash Jocaled 19'h acre p81ce!. roIJsn;j,
&t owner. (SI7)22:Hl798 afIer S8lKtI SOlI, mallltll trees. 241.
7 P m acre pan:eI. roIlng. wtfl huge
BRIGHTON Heavily wooded, pI1lIS lWld bac:lcs up tI stale bril
uruque. 2Y, aae bUidrog SI1lIS P"'" lWld surveyed MI.I51see
EnJOY pnvacy and nO.C8le to _!IP'p_r_~~late Owner. '-..;._..;..;......;.;.;;.,;,;;;;;;.;;;..,.,
Natural landscaping Bnghton ~(5-=:17)546-6299=~:-;;.:..-_-:-__
&chools. Cklse tI SI1oppf1g lr1d HOWELL Very pnvate 9 acres,
1·96, elOt '145. Pnced from heaYtly ueed, rolltng waIk-out
$35,000. (313)229-2679 SlIe. creeK, restneUlns $59,000
BRlGtfTON tIWn&IIp, l1lIW daY&- (517)548-1699
Iopment WIth 15 heavtt wooded
home StIllS. PIIllI Iores~ very
secluded, and pnvale. Call Mark
A Seger at (313)689-a900 days,
or (313)547-4577 ~ The
Prudental

~-(313\ 227·2200
"""P""d"'(r Ownod Ind 000< II•.,

4 SCHOOl. uruts. 20 x <to, aI
carpeIlld W1fl stools and silk.
Could be used lor many dillerent
pur~~s __J517)223·3608 or
(517)46l1-3ti22

"" RED CARPET'
HC1NB.l. 1700 ~ alII1II1encal

• KEIM or oIIice buid'ng. ..I 01 aty

1_ ELGEH REALTORS
limits $89,500 Firsl Realty
1lrokBIs. (517)54&9400.

WOODED LOT HONEU., Gnrld RMlr across

Large wooded from Lake Cl1lImung 2 ~~'
zoned relai, on 1 aae $185, .

build site on Fllsl Realty Brokers.

corner lot. Paved
(517)546-9400
HC1NEl.L Heavy 1IldustnaJ, 1.88

road. Howell acres, ~' water, _, cIo6e tI

schools. s20,900. 1·96. Better Homes and
Gardens Real Estate

#109 ~~46'6440 ask lor D.

(313) 227·5000
Business Opportunity

U~EN SCHOa.S. linden Rd.,
The Yogurt Connection
(ealuring 'Columbo Yo-

south of Center. Good express- gurt.- prJCOdlor quick sale,
'WI ar::cess &om thri 3 24 acres. owner bemg transferred.
Prelty counlry atm0Sf:ere. EZ lerrns avaolable, set up
Perked & surveyed I .000. and doing business as you
land Con1nlCt I8rmS. EOOLAN> road this ad. $59.900, In-
REAl ESTATE (313)632·7427. eludes flxlures, goodwiU

and Invenlory. call The MI-
UNOEN SCHOa.SI lJnden Rd, chlgan Group al 227-4000.

south 01 Center. 1% miles 10 (NN) ,0<0

~vement & east IICt8SS tI...23 from thas pretty axIllry
buidng SI1Il. 10 01 lEIlIS Iteady
perked & surveyed. Land
Contract terms. $28,000.

HGHlAND GREENS. 1986 14 x
70, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, aI
appIl8OCllS, wood shed. Seller
mOlivated $16,900.
(313)887-2634. NEW ~SON. 1970 t.IlrIene.

12x60, new skr\Io9, hot water
heater and wom8l1Zed S1epS.
$4000. Call after 6 p.m. ,.,..:.,=-==,....,.:.,-:=~-=-",.-
(313)437·5184.

FOWlERVILLE. 2 101S. 165 x
330, 2 Y, mles South 011 96, on
Sargent Road, be~ South
FoWlerW1e Road and Gregory
Road. $9900 and $11,500.
Phone number on sagos on
proplrty.

FO'M.ERVILLE. For sale or buid
tI SUI!. 2% aae parcel. great
Ioclmon WIf1 tnllIS, perked lWld
surveyed. builder will supply
corsN:1lon m~ $15,500.
CaI (517)223-9005.
FOWLERVILLE... 76 acres,
Il88I't1 l18l wooded on a paved
road. $95,000. CaI Hannon Real
EsIUl (517)223-9193 for details.
FO'M.ERVllLE_ . .AJST USTEDI
3 BEDROOM RANCH WIth IUI
waIlDut basemenl This home
~ a landscaped ylrd WIf1
bIackIop Ittve, a qUlllldog on
a dead lWld strlllIl $84,000. C8l
Harmon Real Eslate
(517)223-9193 for Illlormabon .
FOWlERVILLE. 1 acre plus,
peroed, surveyed. $11.500 land
COI1IaCI. (517)223-8151.

~:t~~~="~ ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
$41,000 10 $46,000. (313)632·7427. ==,...,...,.:-::-:-:--:,.----:
(313)437-4415

SOUTH LYON. CommerCial
property wrth mcome. Office.
retail. or SlIMCO. Paved perking.
Nexl tI 0fNI shoppng center. Call
John Dmsrnore:' (313)343-2588.
RR Baker Tfl8lO. Inc.

HGHLA/'I). Double WICIe wrth 3
bedroom lWld 2 ballt large pon:h
and atlached shed.
(313)887-1163.

NORTHVILLE. 14x60, Iwo
bedrooms, large hYlllg room,
appliances. New washer and
dryer Included. $9000.
(313)48&-1107.

HAMBURG. 2Y, acres, 2Y.
acres. Natural gas available
(313)878-5271.

LYON Township BeaU\lful1y
wooded 12.23 II:IlI part8I wrth a
pond EIectnc and well IIIStaIIed
I'lIfUd, spli1lable soon. $98,000.
(313)437.oal7.

CALL
(517)223-9966

Now tn&a REBATE
" you move your """ or quaIhId
pr.·owned home Into our
c:ommut'IIIy 3 II. IIYIIIeble.

(313\'tA~
1 rnelllOUfI ~ GrlWld Rrver Ave
ell N8pIer Rd.

HAMBURG. WII buikl to SUlI.
Beautllul 2% acre, heaVily

::':~~~~
proplrty. Properly backs up tI
rNfiI1,ooo acres 01 Bahop Road
lrlIlI stale land tI 8rIF1f. If your
pnce IS baIween $160,000 and
$190,000, pIeese c8l for details.
IWder has martf new home
plans tI c:hcose &om tI buid on
thri property. (313)229-1805.
HARTtANllI Roling IalIS Dnve.
New development 011 Iibner Rd.
Gorgeous 10 acre p8lcels,
excellenl perks, pnces renge
&om $OO,CXlO. tI $100,000 Laild
Conttacl 181ms. ENGlAND REAl.
ESTATE (313)632·7427.

MARION TownS/lip. tIKI lEIlIS.
WllltelWOOd Dnve, pnvale road,
near Coon Lake. $32,000.
(517)546-9431.

OUTSTANDING
34,000 sa. FT,
WAREHOUSE

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMlNTY

t£W ~RIC~ UFESTYlE

We have new end pre-ooMled
homes for sale Home ownersl'lp
lor less cost than most
~ts

:~~~
• flIey 8llI8S.
• RV sklr8gll.
• Heallld pool. new
• ProIeIalonaI mlllllQ8lllenl

LOCATED .. S.W,
LIVINGSTON COUNTYNORTHFIELD Towns/up. 5 and

10 aae parcels. 8eelmful Y'INt of
golf course Perced. Land
conlract, terms available.
(313)437·1174

HEAVLY INSULATED
TO 45 R FACTOR

PARI< ASSOCIATES

~
RAREfN)1 1073 l2rtO will :Idod<Il AI ~ _ IOl-
1_, :I wIlidow u unI\I, ailed.
OOUNTlESS EXTRAS lor only
$18,5OC.OCl
IMMACULATE HOME I 1072
12r80, AI ~ ---...." 01\ _ ptIIdng •• grMI
_ homo !of only ta./lClO.oo
PlENTY Of ROOM In .... 107'0
OOUIlLEW1OEI 1nc:tucM. 011-
poaal, AI ~, Slled,
~ hPordl_ Ml**
IOxl0 deckl All lor only
$28,000.00
~ __ IO~'Illftl.MIY'"
nMdng. -ingo, ~
"'147

,AAK MIO<:IATU
~ on IIlI InIIdo 01 Cha·_ CtwlbI=:" ~Ie I
mill _ 01 LJI. AII.)

(313) 698-1147

SELL OR LEASE
OWNER ANANClNGNORTH Temklnal. lJS.23 8llIlL 2

acre lWld larger perluld parcels.
Spectacular wooded, roiling,
511l1S and ponds. ~,g~ or
prT>'81l1 road, (313)663-48!1i.
NOVI Here's the Iasl lot r1 a
smal, super popular lWld exdu-
SIY9 sub WIth Novt schcols and a
NortIM1lemailngaddress.l1.s
grade break characler slows lor
a walk out basemenl and much
more usalul house space than
usuaJ 101S. Irs lreed WIth waIBr,_, lr1d SKlewaJks. Half a::re
plus. $89,900 To see call
Garfield and ASSOCiates
(313)344·1020 or
(313)347-4957.

PLYMOlJTH New apartmenl
buddl"9 18 8Ir conchoned UN1s,
Separale mOlEn, p8'I9d paI1Qng.
Call Marge HitchCOCk
(313)347-3l5O.

II""'"""""'
HONB.L 4 unl Exc:eIIenI cash
flow Tarms avaiabIe. $l09,9Q).
(517)54&5483.

"Pinckney"
2.B6 Acres excellenl
building site. corner
parcel fronls on 2
paved roads, WaJk~ut
site. gas available.
$29.500 #6300 Call
Randy Meek

,,<,0401..~~";;t·"J."Io
NORTlMUE. 3 bedroom holae
WIth IlIltai ncome r1 downlOlm
NorthVille. $189,900 land
contraCl terms Only senous
H'lqUll1llS pIaase. Alter 4 p.rn.,
(31~.

NOVI. Premium buIlding sne
Novi schools. $29,900.
(313)349-61KlOCenl1.Iy 21 Wesllho -

MICHIGAN GROUP
"[&1.'0"5

313-::1.::1.7-4&00 SOUTHLYON, l1lIW subdMSlOll.
Home slllls oIfenld III Counlry
lane EstalllS. BeautJI~, genlly

HARTlAND SCHOOlSI Hart- roIJro, 1/2 10 1 aae parcels.
land Rd., south 01 Gordon. Great $32.000 lWld up From downtlWn
buldng $lie on 5 counlry acres. South Lyon, go Wesl on 10 Mia,
Alea of nee homes & plenty of approxunalely 1 fOlie lWld enter II
allow room. llWld conlracl terms Oakwood t.48adows 5lbdMscln,
$33,900. ENGLAND REAL turn nght on Dalevlew, to ,
ESTATE (313)632-7427. entrance 01 subdiVISion.
HOWELL 50 acres. rol~ (313)437·5340 ~~~~~~~l:' I=m~t ~ecludeJ =SO~U:':':T~H:-:L~Y:=O-::N--::2":":'Y,-a-cr-es-.A 8argIll1 Cash for lIXIS'OG land
estale. Close tI lCJirtn, good pelt $28,000 or bast offer. Must 681 contracts Second mDndages,
llISl $139,9Q). CaB Hlrmon Real (313)477-3405. hl~hesl $$ Perry Really
EstaIe (517)223-9193 for details STOCKBRIDGE, 68.5 acres, (3 3)478-7640. '
HOWEll.. 5 rrnIes south of 1 1 roImg hils: some 1rlllIS, on Swlrl CASH for your land conlnlcls.
Rolling acre, some treos. Road 1~ r mllas West of Check WIth us lor your bast deal
$21,000. (517)54&4871 Iighway 52. ,517)548-1699 (51 7) 5 4 a·l 093 0 r

WEBBER\'1LLE Sc:hcoI cistncl 2 (313)522~
HOWELL. JUST USTEDI 3 fOlies !rom tIWn, bIadl. klp road. 3 :"W""'AN""'TE=D::-:'4-.-a-acres--Wl-th-a
paceIs do6e tI aty on a blacklop tI 4 aae IoIS waIt«lt 511l1S, spnnki09 01 1rlllIS RoIhrg or ret~ ~ =.,'=':'3 cash. (517)223-8289 Ml.I5t perk. 8Ia:kllp road. 4 Il1IIe
.... lEIlIS tI $69,9Q) for 39 WEBBERVILLE Beaubful 10 IlIdlus 01 ~ton. Howell or
r- FowieMle CaI between 8 am~. CaD Hannon Real Estalll acrss, perked. black klp road, and 12 5 t 9
(517)223-9193 for more near town, $29,500 Conll3Ct pm, 0 pm
inIorma~ terms Agent (313)474-5592 (313)227-8097

HOWELL Marlon Township WIXOM. Wooded IlI8ll, lot S1ZeDi~~iiii_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
south of HoweI 2 aae~ A 203' x 100' Very bu~dable , • cemetery lCICs
stine throw from the course $14.000 CenlUry 21 West Inc.
$28,500, (517)54&31 7 (313)349-61KlO

Real Eslate
Willted

1lRIGHTON. 3 bodroom home,
1M, re/ngenltor $575 monfl
pIuI S8MlY (313)22H210
BRIGHTON. CIae 2 bedroom,
remodIled, .~, clIIn,
caretaker, $1625 (517)54& 1038

OAKlAND Hils Cemelllry 1oJ.orle.
ment Gnen F2.{) 3 speces
$3.000, make offer.
(615)832 9491FOR SALE OR LEASE

BY RETIRING FARM OWNER
MOVING TO FLORIDA

CALL 517-223-9335
The following parcels are primarily muck soli.
They have been used for com. soybeans. mint,
onions, potato & sod farming. They are all
located in S.W. Livingston County. All have good
building and pond sites. The owner is anxious to
sell. will consider all offers and is willing 10
finance on land contract at 11 % interest.
Parcels
1. 95 f1aes, 2 acros more or less deep nalural
lake. tremendous supply of irrigalion water,
excellent hunting and fishing, $95,000. $20.000
down.
2. 35 f1aes (will spill), $34,900, $9000 down.
3, 26 f1ae parcels, ideally suited for 2000 It.
prival. airplane landing strip. $21,900, $6000
down.
4. 15 Aaes. $14.900, $4000 down.
5. 10.1 acre parcels on paved road. $21.900,
$5000. down,
8. Two 4 IGhl parcels owrlooking beau1iful
valley, $16,000 each, $4000 down.

CAlL 517·223-9335
ASK FOR BOB

• Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. l.ease WIthop~ tI
buy I 3 bedroom ranch. large
yard. washer/dryer, stove,
~or Sub dose tI tIWn,
schools, expressways. $750 •
month $lSO CI'lIdlIlld tI purc:h-
ase No pets Relerences
(313)229-9844
BRIGHTON Fonda lake 4
bedrooms, 1Y, bath ranch.
treplace. non-srnokers, no pelS
$800 a month (313)Q}7-5102

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroOm, 1 bath,
tenced It1 yll'd, epplw.ces, no
pelS, Indudes water $650 per
~ plI.IS Many depoIII. 1
'f8II I9aslI (313~
BRIGtfTON, 3 btdroom, 2
baths, cr'lIdlt check reqund
(313)227·1651
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FOWlERVilLE Open house
Fnday. ~¥ 27. 9 am tl 7 pm

• Small one bedIllom home WIth
garage On comer Iol Il8Ilt tl

; schools $435 per monlh 331
• Norlh St comer 01N ttbberd St
•HARTlNI>. on ~ IM!. 2
bedroom, ex" IaIge IiwG room.

·1ormaI dnng 8I1dbfeeldest room.
: new C8p8"'G. dean.~. 546-5900
bos8ment, boat dc:d, = 181m.
~'(3f3~72 plus 1504Yorkshire Or.

Howell, MI
HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom.
ClI/PIll9d No pelS. $550 mon~
References. secunty deposit BRIGHTON cleM qul8t counlly
(313)887-7325 hVlng. spacIous' 1 bedroom.
HOWEL L. 1 bedroom. surtable for one person All
lIPPIences. newly c:arpe18d. III 1M. roduded. no pelS $425
lOWn. $385. (313)632-5999 (313)231-1795
KMELL 3 bedroom ranch. 1~ ~BRI=:'G-=-=HT""O~N:-:-.-p-res-lJg-lO-us-ar-ea-
beIhs. fuI finished besement Single person for large 1
new care'll fireplace. 2 car bedroom. $500 per month
gnge. 1Y. lK:fllS. $850 month¥ Includes utilities and cable
pkI& S8QllIly. (517)546-4957. (313)227·7020
HOWELL Small 1 bedroom ~BRIG~HT;"ON""""""1..,.bed....,....room-.-U1I""'ib-es
hcuse. ICleeI lor SInQIe. $375 per IIlCixled. No pels References
mon1h plus u1ili1Mis. AvaJlable SeCllnly $400 (313)229-7826
August 1. (511)548-1474 aller 6 pm
NORTHVIllE city Hlstonc

.....-
1fOOHTON. 3 bedroom ColoAaI
BeaU1llul subdIVIsIOn and lot
Home iii lor .. IIld WIll reman
on IllIt1l8l 151and last mon""
IlIIll AWIlIabIe AuQlat 6. No p8IS
$1,250 (313)229-9593
FOWLERVIU£. 3 bedroom.. 2
ba ... on 10 8Cl9S $850 per
monlh. (313)50C6-2984
FOWlERVIllE Open house

.FncIay. ~tt 27 9 am tl7 pm
.lArge old8r 2 slDly home. 3:bediooms. Wlil wood bumlng
•slOVe and garllQ8. $510 pet'

monlh. 326 S Grand. comer 01
• Can' St.

ONLY MINUTES WEBBERVilLE 2 bedrooms.
FROM WHERE apphances. carpet. dr~es.YOUWORK. f:ara~ No /,els S 75MlAtbor ~F~H.i.. .. 313) 3471. ( 17)521-3323

HcrltM • Of '2 Oooka ....

BROOKDALE APARTMENTAPARTMENTS
FRESII. Y DECORATED SEEKERS I

, & 2 BEDROOMS
Tired 01 changing y«:,FROM -429

.Ipeolouo Iloorne address? Temporary
·c.nhlAJ, move or short term
.Covorod':'!otldnll lease? Can'l receive im·
• a.u1IfIIl Pool portant packages? WeAnd lIundooI<
·CI~ can helpl We orier mall
• ........,ryFeolI .... SOIVIC8. .p O· z: boxCom« of e MI. & Ponlloc WIth SUite num andTrol ...SoufI!.¥on H.d II>

1ltookdaI. ~ Squ ... street address. and 248:"~= hour aooess to your mad
and packages Conve·Call 1-437-1228 niently located in Wesl
Oaks II - Mad Boxes.

HOWEll.. nea- downtllm. apart-
Etc. 347-2850 •• Men·
bon thIS ad lor one monthmenlS lor mature. non-smokers FREE SERVICE with(313)223-9587 three month agreement

HOWEll.. spaCIOUS.2 bedroom

FOWLERVilLE Ideal Iocatl()ll
Iof woriu~ people. 1WO large
bedrooms. no pets $'35 per
month (313)685-2701

New In Howell
FOWLERVillE large 2
bedrOOlll apartment wrth easy
access kl 1-96 $435 per month
plus security depOSit
(313)420-3504
HARTlAND 1 bedrOOlll apart
ment WIth stove and refngerator
Immediate occupancy
(313)887 7940

2·Bedroom.2 Both
Apartments

• Outstanding LocatiOn
• Affordable Luxury
• Custom Intenor

DeSIgning
• Children 000 Pets

Welcome
• ~rt ferm leases

avollable

HARTLAND EffiCIency apan·
menl furnshed (517)548-5053
HAVE $1.500 cash? Want
paymenlS less tha'l rent? We
have the affOl'dableanswer ParX
AssooaI8s Mobile Home S81es
(313)698 1147
HIGHlAND 1 bedroom. fum·
,shed capered Non-smoker No
pelS $395 mon1h1y References,
seam1y deposrt (313)8877325

South Lyon Areacall About Our '199
Deposit Special or

Visit Us Today! $525
MOVES YOU INI
• Large 1&2 Bedroom
• Free Heat
• Walk-in closets
• Fully carpeted
• Large swimming

pool with clubhouse

From $450

..

Kensington
Park ~

Apartments

~."".'"
~
.-,437-6794

apartment. completely new
lrlSlde. Includes all uti,tJeS $575
(517)546-5m4

LElONGTON MANOR APTS.
SUMMER SPECIAl..

$t 00 Off Secunty Oeposrt
Bnghkln (313)m-7881

MILFORD • ~ne Apar1menlS.
SpeCial $200 depOSit With
approved credit Extra large.
spolless 2 bedroom Central ar.
dishwasher Montht[ or lease
Open 7 days

(313)887-4021.
1 bloc:lI Eest 01 ~ne SIu lodge
on f,A;69
NORnMlLE. LIrge 1 bedroom.
COlMlllIlll1t tl downVMl, natInl
set!'~g. $510 per month.
(313)347-6566.
NOVI Ten "'it and Hacloet1Y.
S\ld1O, II.mished. seperalll-arr,.e.

-HO"""WE=""'LL-2"'-bed-:"room--apanrnen--t::U<:~l::"~)4=~
r100 lanced leave message_home. fUcI.8 optD,. GataQe ove king private \n

GUet re&ICkrltlal. (313)349-3738. BRIGHTON COVE playground and piCniC area
Central air conditiOning.

NORTHVILLE. Two bedroom
I APARTMENTS dIShwasher. greal location. CaI

rnobiIe home. $75 week. No pels. Tom at (313)229-4241. days 01'
(313)349-1853 alIer 5 p.m. Enjoy countly (313)227-7f1X3.evenings

atmosphere with city HOWELL &iron Terrace Apart-

PINCKNEY AREA convenIence. Newly ments. 1 and 2 bedroom
redecorated 1 & 2 ~enls. adu~ sectXlll &vaI~A 3 bedroom duplex. air bedroom units Call (517)546-3396 9 am

alOlboned. Ienced yard on 1 featuring: tl 5 pmacre 01 lend. 0rM1g dlSlance
• Central AIr HOWEll.. downtllm Large onetom krI Arbor or Bnghton.

U'ilj~oom. pet okay. ·GMHeat bedroom. appiances lurilshed.
$620' ~13)335-RENT or • Balconies & Cable pnva1e laundry room. $450 a
(313)8 • Private Laun:l month plus secunly Call OeMs

PINCKNEY. Porta~lake
• Swbnmlng Poo at (517)548-1240. bUSiness
• Tennis Court hours. (517)548-1914 after

a:alSS. 2 bectllOIl1S plus ·PlcnIcAr .. hotIs
1dMs. (313)878-9744. • Starting at '425 HOWELL. effeaency apartment
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom. Conwnlent Accesa to downtown. heat furnished.
basement. No c: $650 per US 23&'·96 $350/month References
mor.Ih. Reply " 13363 n cAl OFFICE OPEN (313)349-3019
Sou1h Lyon Herald. 101 N Mon.thN FrL
Lafayetle. South lyon. "'I 8:30 to 5
48178. 58tS to 1

lfa'tDIIII ... CGIor VIdIt313-229-8277

II Lakelrlllt * Free Apt.*Houses BRIGHTON $395. S1rr pe!SOIlforReR ~ered No pelS U1IImes * Info, *incilded call (313)22HI286

HOWELL Lake Chemung 3 BRIGHTON Ckm. 1 bedroom.
Savellme Save $$$

bedroom dean, lurl1Shed • No IIrntshed. close tl lown and Fast
pets. Aeierunces. $450 month¥ expressways $550 month Cat Free
=..s~ember " .MIe· and leave message. Easy
(313 1 or (517)546-5186 (517)546-6348. ApartmentsWORD 1 bedfOom cotlaQe BRIGHTON. Furnished 1 UnlimitedUnished.' Avaiilble August l' bedroom apartment n a~ $450

monlh. heat Induded pelS Novl 348-0540$450. (313)685-7218. (313)229-6723
OAK GROVE. Small house lor FOWLERVillE. Brand new 43424 w.st Oaks om.

Across from 12 Oak. Mall
nIIt. (517)546-3593 Garden I..Me 2 bedroom apart. ':r,n 7 O.y. & 4 Evening.
WHITMORE LAKE. 2+ menl buidngs RadIat1l hea~ ar • • Of" ... 10 Se.... You

bedrlloms, 1~ baths. no Is condnoned Re klr.
(313)4$2419.

Apar1IIIents
For Rent

ElRIGHTON.ttdden HatIor. 1. 2.
bedroom Condos. carport, heat
small pet. $530. $485.
(313)557·1464, (313)229-1878
BRIGHTON ffJClden HaIbor 1
bedroom. &lr. carport $450
(313)229-&189.
BRIGHTON laflle 2 bedroom
apanment $49? per month
(313)~1.
BRIGHTON 1 bedtoom apat-
men1S S1Ilr1I1g at $415 monlhly
5eamty deposrt reqwed No
pelS. (313)229-0030

pe

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON

MANOR
APARTMENTS

1 bedroom from '445
2 bedroom from '505
Featuring:

• Gas Heat • Pool
• Balcony
• Neutral Decor
• Cable' Arr1lIe Partdng
Over 50? A!i< about OU'
spec:laJ program.

M·F~6sat· Sun 12·3
(313) 229-7881

437-3303

A L~ RetlldtMf/lll Community In
It» NorfIWIIIe/HtWI ArM

!()RTH HILLS
lAvWl .... Tlwu ~'LLAGEUnIta. Hot\)OlnI
~.... APARTMENTS
oondltlonlng. eliding ClOOr.a" and cIO.. "
..... eepwa,. alorage ... pIId laundry room
Specla' Fealur ... Including lenni' courl.
fWlmmlllll pool. oommun"y building. lC.n,c
panel. ancI ptNal. balcOny or pallo

WalnUt Ridge Apts.
Walled Lake

VfJ'j reasonctie
2 be<iooo1

• CalpelId tIIoughcM
• 8aIarly
• lodlad nyways
• Ai lXXlCiOonId
• SecUled ;rea .
• HIaI & waIef itciAf88

$S5O per month
669-1960

GRAND PLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals Irom '424.
Includes heat. water.
carpet. drapes. range.
relrigerator. garbage
diSPOsa'. clubhouse and
pool NO) pels Open
gaOl to Spm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546-7773

SOUlli LYON. 8IOokdaIe Apart-
ments One year sublet 2
bedroom. 3rd ftoor and pool
$509 a monlh $675 S8Cll1!y
deposn reqUlled (313)437·143G.
after 6 p.m
WALLED LAKE area. 1 bedroom
apartment 2 closels and hobby
room BaJcony No pelS Qulllt
neighborhood $390 ,"dudes
heat. Call alter 6 p m.
(313)624-4310

Mi\INCENTQ£t:::::t:.===.~~
Apartment Living On

The Grand Scale
Now leasing luxury one and two

bedroom and loft apartments

At the comer of Main & Center
Streets in downtown NorUlViIle

347-6811
p

2-8EDROOM APARTMENTS
INClUDES 1200 Iq. n..2 bath, & carport.

Hours:
Mon.-Frt. 9 am • 6 pm
SIlL 10-2;
SUn. by appointment

(CIoMd Thurs.)
PHONE: 348-3060
OFACE: 35W670

• 24 HI Emorgme:y
I"-lnt""ftl'W:t

'5m~ To Expr ...... y
• Fvl, A"pI_tel Kd<hen

OFACE:
(517) 546·7660

• Ru,,,1 S~thnq
- r"'Ol
• ChemOt'r ( nmmtru'

M.mbtor

~~~~ q~~~~~(!e:~~~e~tt
Lansing & Detroit. Comfortable one & two
bedroom fIoorplans with your own washer &
dryer, microwave oven. and mini·b1inds .
EXCitingoptions such as fireplaces, den, and
even formal dining rooms! Private club with
outdoor pool, Whirlpool, and exercise room.
The list goes on and on!

Phone (517) 548-5755

t

RENTAL INFORMATION.
(517) 546·7666

52S West Highland Rd
Howell. MI 48843

Duplexes
For Rent

WANTED F05l8r homes 1n<tvI.
duals. couples. or famlhes
Wiling 10 open \heir homes "
chidren For more Information
Call the Junenlle Court.
(517)546-1500

CondomInUns,
TownhCIuses

forReR

SOUTH LYON Commercial
1.500 sq ft downtllm. $585 per
month. (313)227-2201. ==~-::--:--:---:"~-~:.;.;,;,=-=~-- BRIGHTON Single furnished

offlO8. answemg SerYlO8 lIVlIl~
SOUlli lYON. 1200 sq ft 111 able. (313)227-3710
I<mQ Plaza lor reIaIl. offICe. or
SerYlO8 Busy traa. Good nt6c:. BRIGHTON. Fnt Class Execu-

lN8 offICe space Wllh lull \Il1le
LYON Township 4190 sq ft shared secretary. answenng
comtnelC8l or semce on ~lt SerYlO8.Fax. 0l'if1f machll1ll. and
1 acre on Ponllac T1811Bulkllng conleren:e room avaiable. Call
needs WOl1I - by landlord or RIver Bend ExeculiV8 SuItes.
tenant Call John DinSmore (.3=;.;;13)~22:.:.7,.;;,-37;.;.10.:..-_
(313)348-2588 RR Baker Team. -
Inc.

HGHlAtI) 3 spaces tl choose
from From 1.000 tl 2.800 sq fl.
3 phase can be used as office or
snop Must seel (313)887·1132.
HOWELL 3t2 Norlh Chestnul
W8fehouse on large Industnal lot
$300 per monil (517)546-5260
HOWEll.. downtowlt 2 blocks
north 01 Grand Rrier, 1.000 ~ h.
commerCIally zoned bUilding
heated and ar condllloned. $8OC
per month. Call Den"" a
(517)548-1240. buslness houfs
(517)548-1914 after IIlurs

HONELL Up 10 3000 sq fl 01
retad speoe avaiable Cell spit.
Close to downtlWn N88t m~
shopplllg (313)437-7430
SOUTH LYON area Retaill
Olhce/Medlcal 860 sq II •
carpeted. ready 10 mo¥e III 9
Mile/Pontiac Trail.
(313)437-3200.

BuIldings
l Halls

For Rent

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
BoweD

(The DM Baring.
Bu1IdlDC Bulte 3(0)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier.
Fax. SCrvice and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517·
546-2680
Weekdays 9·5

NOV! • NORTHVlu.E. In&tanI
oIIioe Complele WIi1 Iel8phone
lIlSWenng. conte. llIlCI IllOl'II end
secretanal serYICeI Prelened
Executive Oll,cas
(313)464·2n1 •
NOVI· ol"ce lor rent
$235Imonth Access between
8 am end 6 Pm weeIIdays.
9 a m 10 2 P m Saturdays
SecretanBI S8lVlCllI. Fax. copees.
elc aVlllable Call Kay
(313)344-0259. •

Bv--
BARTON City. MI. Modern
furnIShed cablllS tor rent on
beautiful Jewel Lake. boalS
prllYllled. FIllS, FIIlI\heIs end Fur.
(517)546-1618. (517)73&8083.
BLACK LAKE. lakelront
summer eol1age. Wee'A/ rental
Sandy beach. boat - good fishrlg
(313)632·5216.
BRIGHTON. AltractlVe Island
1M! cottages Frontage on 2
lakes. nice beach. boats
Ifllilded. (313)229-6723
CHEBOYGAN area. P1Jvale
ISland Lake Huron lrontage.
Sleeps 8. furnished. $300
weekly. (313)887-6155. alter
5 p.m.
HOUGHTON LAKE watertront
COllage . Great beach. near
KKldI8land. $250 per week. MJ
Nadzan (313)227-3930.

HOWEU, commeraaI or office I" Storage Space
~sqOlft.~~Bs~: •• For Rent
$75OJmonlh plus U1IIlt1lls

HOWE HOWEll - Need a sale place tl
ll.. new offa:e complex store a car $60 per month nea-

~ ~ft. ~ ~~. \'P: Lake Chemung. Reneen8ar C1eaJy College. 0 a • (517)548-3260 / (517)548-4343.

ARST REALTY BROKERS
(511)546-9400

HOUGHTON 1M! Iron.. log
beach house. S10ne fir8plac8.
pnvate s8I1d beach. by week.
(517)3E6-5319 9 am. to 5 pm.
MAUl Condo. Deluxe on9
bedroom. JlICUZZl. lIlfVis. 300 ft.
" beach, summer raI8S May 1 10
Octlber 31. S55 per day lor two
people. (313)349-0228.
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN. 3
bedroom chalet, rental &vaIlabIe
In August. Schuss Mountain
amenlllllS. (313)227-6414.
SUGAR LOAF golf and slu
resort, near TIlMllS8 aty. SlJdil
condo Daily or ~ nnaI.
Call owner alter 6 p.m.
(313)981-317t.

BRlGHTOI*low8lI 3 bedrooms. ~~~~~~~
Iakfl access. no pelS. &vaI1able n BRIGHTON Roommate wanted
August. $550 plus secunty. to shn 2 bedroom apaMIent
(313)437~ slier 6 p.rn. (313)229-2880 days
BRIGHTON. Large 1WO bedroom. CHRISTIAN YIOIllan IookII1g 101'
newly decorated. central &lr. same (or mamed couple) kl find
g&rlIQ8. $575. (313)227-2068 or share (your) hoMe! apartnent
BRIGHTON AVlIJIable rmt 2 Good credll. relerences
bedrooms close to aI convern- (313)229-4159. Linda after
eneas. NO pelS $550 per monlh ",,4"",p.~m.=::-:-: __ --:,,_
(313)229-5899 FOWLERVILlE. counlly home
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. $500 $270 per monlh. After 6 p m

monlh. 1n;iJdes heat fifst ;-;(5::::17)486-3466=:--::-.-:--:__ ~_I: months pM; secunly. no HOWEll 2 bedroom countIY
pelS. (313)227-5443 home Responsible 8I1d COI'lSld-
GREGORY. Duplex lor rant 2 erale. $250/monlh
bedroom. $525 a monlh pM; ;-;(5=11)548-=:-1~829~--:-_-:-~
sQCll1'Y_deposl\. 1 car gnge HOWELL Non-smokar preferred
(313)498-2665 $260. (517)546·7781. after
HARn.AND 2 bedroom clJplex _4~p_m.;..' ANN ARBOR - may be the
WIth attached garage. slove. perfect 1oca1lon lor your branch
refngerator and dishwasher. HOWEll nom 01. LalSon and offlCel The ExecutIVe Center
Days. (313)632-6734 EventIllS. 101-59. House priVileges Suites IS a shared office
(313)632~ $275/monlh. re1ree or WIdo.var enwonment at OomIl'lO'S Farms
HARn.AND. Ranch style. coun- preferred (517)546-4625 WIIh convenoent freeway access

bedroom Offa:e rental lIlcIudes use of all
by S8ttrlg. 2 • gnge. build,,,,, ammen'\IeS. ...............kilchen ~1IflCllS. no pels $550 """,,=,..,..--=,::,,:"::-:-:-::-:: '-q """1"""'"
monthly plus secunty. AVlIJIable HOWELL - ROOMMATE &nSWIlr1I'Iil SerYlO8. and proles-
August 1st (313)632-7220. WANTED. near 1M! Chemll1g. SIOna! secretarial S81Y108Sas

non-smokng IemaIe IooIang lor needed Call 1313)995-4422 lor
• HOWELL 4 bedrooms. newly same tl share cIeen 1400 sq ft addlbonal In ormation or to

remodeled. on 3 a:tllS. $800 a home. $300 per month plus lIll'lIlgfI a tour
month. Indudes an U1Iibes.First ubitJeS& cable TV. $750 tl move =B""RI~G:';'HT:-:O"""N':":""Of""flce-s-pa-ce"""'lo-r
lasl pMi S8Cl.l1ly.(517)548-4884 an. &vaIlabIe August 1. 1~. Cat I~A call Randy lor ~~,.
alter 5 pm. Re~ee 511)548-3260 / -.v. ""lOA.(313)229-2075
HOWELUBnghton. 3 bedroom ",(5::;,1~....;..._. _:-=:-:;- ~~=~:---:---Washerld hooku ;-; BRIGHTON offICe. 2 spaces

PINCKNEY AREA ~~r month ryl~medlare =~.r:::J:::'s &vaIlable W1Ih secretanal offlO8.
occupancy. Call Karl 112 U1il1leS lor furnished duplex. ::::e =. g:.r&ZII:n:

A Ia'ge 1 bedroom aplrtnenl (313)m-2469 ( 5 1 7) 5 4 8 • 9 0 4 8 0 r
Excellenl traa. SenIOlS weblme, ,..-__ 517)546-8917 (313)229-5788
lIlr condlllOned. lall1dry room. lull HOWELL Two bedrooms. no (. =-B""RIG~HT=ON:':":":'-Mod-em"""'Vi~let-o-nan-
basement $425 tl $450 DIMIlQ pels. $450 montIiy. Aller 5 pm. MILFORD Female roommate tl offICe buiking. 1,250 sq. ft per
dIStance lrom Mn MIOr or (517)548-4197. share home. $300 monthly floor. Central location ,::..:..::,::;;..,;..:..:;.;.......,.......,..,.__
B;j~~.3)878-0469 or .::M~ILF;.:.:ORD:.;.;;..;,,;,.;";'2-bedroom""---Wtth"""'in(313)684-0138. (313)229-6449
( walking distance 10 town. MILFORD lady wil share her ~B""R"-:IG""'H:-::T""'O"'-N-.-I-m-m-e-dl-a-te
SOUTH LYON. Extra Iarije 1 Located in vinage. kIeaI tor beaU1IfuI 2 bedroom home n occupancy N,cely decorated.
bedroom. WIth pnvate entJace. In malure mdlVldual. Immedl8te Vllago W1Ihsame $3lO plus 1/4 reasonably pnced 500 tl 4000
8 ulJl bIIkfng. on 2 aaes. Au. OOCUllBncy,_¥50 per montlt ubitJeS. References- Could rent sq. fl Will dMde lor !.9't tenant
cable. mmutes tl 1-96 Heat (313)684-0255 bed roo m s e par a I e I y VISIble from Grand RMlr. some
Included $475 per month ':::P1':':NCKN:!::,;-=EY':"area.--:2~bed""room-(313)685-2886 wa'8house space also &vaI1abIe.
(313)227-2934 duplex. $48S per monlh plus PINCKNEY Person tl share 3 call Karl (313)229-2469

util!les No pelS. (313)662-8669. bedroom rendl. Please c8I Jeff BRIGHTON. 100 sq. ft. pllne
at (313)878-5086 ahar 5 pm Grand Rrier location. $120 a

SOUTH lYON. Newly bUilt. month (313)227"'88
1.038 sq. ft.. ar cond~. 2 "'"
large bedrooms. lIS ballls.
basement no pels. $600 a monlh
plus security depOSIt.
(313)231~7 alter 6 p rn.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. carport,
laundry hook up. sr condl!lonUlg.
carpebng. slove. refngeratOl'.
dIShwasher.wlller paJd No pelS
$550 a month plus $825 secunly
depos4. (313)227·7314.

HOWEll aty. sleeping room.
$68 wee~ly. security.
(517)546-6679.
NEW HUDSON House
pnVlleges Can (313)437-10n
leave message
NOV!. room to rant W1Ih house
~ (313)669-0256.
WAllED LAKE Area Clean.
furnIShed. kitchen Lake
pnveleges. cable. utlhttes
Included. $75 per week
(313)889·2696 or
(313)363-9697

HOWELL. Grand Oaks Dr.
Pnvalll office Use 01 conference !!!!~~~~~room. etc.. clencal support
available. (313)292-8446 or
(313)227-4099.
HOWELL. South Michigan
Avenue. 400 sq.ft. lront vmaow ",.;.;,..,;== _
1oca1lon. all U\II1!Ies lurmshed.
(517)54&0148.
HOWELL Up tl 3000 sq. ft. 01
professlOllal offICe spaceJretail ,.:.;...=~ _
available. Can split
(313)437-7430.
NEW HUDSON. 950 sq.ft of
pro!esSlonli office space avaj-
able. (313)437-7430.

2 BEDROOM condo. near
Bnghton r.taIl. CenraJ 1IK. sklYe.
relrlQflf&lOl'. dishwasher $525
per month Charles or Mtke
(313)271-2830 Days
(313)271-3913 Evernngs Sony
no pels

BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms.
carport. appbances furrnshed.
good kx:allon. $550. fifst last.
~usc:r"ly (313)229-8900 esk

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. 2 car
garage. wak~ basement 408
FMlst Lease 1 year al $885
(517)546-6295 AVlIJiIbIe about
hJgu$t 1st

MILFORD haI lor rent Wedding
racepbonS. show9fs. plnes. e-=.
(31~9OO3i(313)685-8331
WHTlotORE lAKE. Now avaj.
able, exoelent office warehouse
WIIh easy US 23 aocess Rent all
or part (313)426-3561

0IIlce Space
For Rent

CANTON, Michigan. North
ClInlon Plaza. Excellent kx:atlon:
Warren and Sheldon Rds.
Exoelent cIeInogIpIics. Il1dud-
ng a popuIalIOn 0167.175 W1lIina 3 mie radiI.8. Ample _
nient parIcing 8I1d c:ompetiWe
rates. 0ffic8 space available:
1.660 sq. ft. and 1.3)5 sq. ft. CSl
(313)!m5398 lor IIllormlllXln.

HARTlNI>. M-59 East 01 US 23.
Office i1 professIOnal building.
720 sq ft Ample parking.
(313)684-1280.
KMELL 1,200 sq.ft. 01 I9tail or
oIIioe space. 1016 E. Sibkrt St.
Sull8 D. (517)546-1360 days.
(517)546-9875 evenings.
HOWELL 5450 sq. ft.. or 4650
sq. ft, or 2475 sq ft, or 2175 sq
It. Excellent kx:alIOn. Ample
partUng (517)546-0148.

I
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PEACH TREE PLAZA

Meadowbrook South of Ten Mile

• Attractive Storefronts
• Great Tenant Mix
• Competitive Rates

Call for Leasing Information:
Jonathan Brateman Properties

474-3855

ONE THING HAS
INFLUENCED EVERY

PRESIDENI1AL DECISION
IN THE HISTORY

OF THE UNITED STATES.
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The Constitution.
For 200 years. through war. the Depression. even ci,'iJ

unrest. the Constitution has influenced every Presidential
decision.

It's what the framers of our Constitution wanted. They
knew what it was like to live in a country governed by a king. So
when our Founding Fathers created the Constitution they wrote
Article Two specifically to define the powers of the Presidency.

To take a closer look at one of history's most
i~port.ant job d~scriptions. send for a f~ee ~nforma~ion/~\
kIt wh~ch.contams a.copy of the Constltutton. Wnte: \ ~!'"")
Constttutton. Washmgton. D.C. 20006-3999. . .

THECONSTllUfION
The words we live by II

~Ing Qualters
To Sh;re

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWEll

industrial,
Commercial

For Rent

LUXURY
APARTMENT
LIVING IN A
COUNTRY
SETTING

• Deluxe 2 Bedroom. 2 Bath
• Large Laundry room In each Apt.
• Attached Garage with opener
• Private entrance to your Apt.
• Large Full Featured KItchen
• Two Slory-only B units to Bldg.

for Appointment Call-
(818) 829·7887

office hours 8·5 dally

Hours:
9 5 ..r("., ". " '.' "

Mon-Frl " '~l '., \.

108-t3 '~;~J.U ....~,r}".:::~:":;\~
.. '- I.-o ...~"

Presented by ~~:;"" ~

-~~I

LOCATION
1 mde South of Fenton

on Fenton Rd.
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and

feaders of tlie pact(
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

It's the ~ '50s Festlval and
you haven:! got a thing to wearl

Not to worry, says HemyFord Museum and
GreenfleldVll1age textileandcostumecurator
Nancy VUla Bryk. Most people can rummage
through thelrwardrobes and come upWith the
approprtate Image In no UDle.

Sure, men's hair was greasier. Women's
~~~~~~a~~~m~-With
steel-belted bmssleres and w1canIzed-rubber
gtrdles. But what goes around, comes aro~d.

"You could pull anything out of anyone's
closet r1ght now and have the same look.- she
said.-'lhe '50s look Is really big r1ght rlIJW.-

For Heidi IJchtensteln. owner of the Royal
Oak vlntage clothing shop Clnde~lla's Attic:.
wearing the garments of 40 years ago 1smore
than just an occas1onal dlvers1on.

·People that come in here wear 1tas a lifes-
tyle, Iwear '50s ~s out to dinner. out to
parties. The designers today copy all the vln-
tage clothing.- she said, -It's fun to get ~
up. It's fun to wear something unlque'-

Young people In the '50s baslcally could be
categorized by two major style trends - Colle-
giate and Greaser.

Here's how they dressed:

Q COIl.EGIA1E GUYS: The clean-cut ap-
proach called for Bermuda shorts With white
or black anklets and loafers. tennis shoes or
Hush Puppies. pink or white md'ord cloth
shirts. kha1d pants, college sweatshirts.
checked shirts, polo shirts. cuffed blue jeans,
madras plaid shirts. letter sweaters. bowUng
and Hawallan shirts.

Q COIl.EGIA1E GIRLS: With their hair In
pony talIs. page bays or -poodle cuts. - nice
gtrls ~re neat and ~ll-pressed. in colors
such as black. white. pink. lavender and mint
green. Their wardrobes lW1cally lncluded: full

and drcle skirts buoyed up With lots of petti-
coats, waists clnched In WithWidebelts, black
or white blouses and sweaters. cuffed ber-
muda shorts. pedal pushers. black and white
flat shoes. espadrUles and white anklets. A po-
pular look was Daddy's ~ll-Ironed white
dress shirt With rolled-up sleeves. rolled-Up
dung~s (blue jeans). white anklets and
bobby sox or white tennis shoes. Favorite
j~lery Included fake pearls, poodle and bal-
lerlna pins and pop-it heads.

Q GREASER GUYS: A basic. white T-shlrt-
style ~dershlrt With the sleeves rolled up.
sleeveless denim vests Withbuttons and insig-
nia. tight black or blue jeans. pointy-toed
boots Withcleats. high-top sneakers and sun-
glasses ~~ all part of the juvenlJe delinquent
fashlon statement Most of their groomtng
UDlewent Into malntalnlng the characteristic
haIr-do. long slldes slathered to the back With
a gallon ofhalr oUand a sl12ht pouf on top: -It
looks like the back of a duck.- 8Iyk said.

Q GREASER CHICKS: Frequently dressJng
like their male co~terparts. they also favored
~ styles - sleeveless, posslb1y m1dr1fI'-
baring blouses With tight capri pants lIIld
stiletto heels, tight knlt tops With hOl1Zontal
strtpes. sleeveless dresses With a Wide belt,
tight straight skirts to the lmee, topped by
messy hair, hoop earrlngs and plenty of eye
makeup.

Q F1FI1ES IODS: Fun chUdren's clothes were
Insplred by the popular Wlld West televis10n
shows of the era: cowboy and cowgirl suits
Withguns and holsters and a whole line ofDa-
vey Crockett fashions, espeda1ly coonskin
hats.

(The models are weartng clothing from Cin-
derella's Atue. whlch Is olfertng a 2().percent
dlscount to anyone brtngtng In a copyofthls
arUcle.)

(left) Novi teens Greg caba-
das and Michelle Koons typify
the clean-cut look of the 50'S;
(above) The "Greasers" style
also made an impact on 50's
fashion; (above left) Cabadas
tries to emulate the "Fonz"

Volunteers ' . Random Sample . .

Area nJan gives tUne
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

Everyone needs a hobby. and Charles L.
Kureth Jr. said that, according to his Wlfe,his
hobby Isvolunteering time on NcJYtcMc com-
mlttees - 15 to 20 hours' worth In an average
week.

1bIs UrneIsIn addition to what he puts In on
hls full-Urnepos1tion as distrtct manager of an
envtronmental consultlng firm.

About the community aclMty. Ku~th saJd,
-I got loto 1tWithboth feet- after becomlng first
p~ldent of1\1rtle Creek Home Owners AsIJI)-
daUon lo Novt In 1982.

"1bere was an Issue facing us - down-
slZ1nghouses - and Itcreated quite a stir: he
said.

Soon behalf of the assocJaUon he presented
the matter to the city coundl. And that not
only helped take care ont. but It started hlm off
on the volunteer path because he metcltyoffi-
cJa1s and soon found himself appoloted to one
commlttee after another. lncludlng environ-

mental, shoreline property sUe planning.
Town center steertng and plannlng ..

He's got himself lo deepest In the pJannlng
commlss1on, he saJd. -It takes up the most
Urne-and because he has been chairperson of
It for the last two years, he has had additional
meettngs to attend.

And he enjoys It.
-Wedo disagree: he said, -and ~ have also

gotten loto debates on Issues With the C1ty
CouncU - seven members of the CouncU and
six of us on the Commlsslon.·

But they're healthy kinds of debate, Kureth
stresses. "because they don·t get personal.
Everyone has the same goa1- to develop the
best clty.-

And that's the atUtude he feels all members
of the Novt commlss1ons and commlttees
have. People don't always agree. but they're
all, he said, -caring people who are caught up
in the Novt oomrnunity splrtt.-

Interested? inquire at the NcJYtC1tyClerk's
00lee about oommlttee ope~ and quaUfl-
cations for appUcaUon. Volunteer Charles Kureth Graphlc by ANGELA PR£DHOMME
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Local groups seek
Town Hall profits

The Board of Awards for the Northv1l1eTown Hall Lecture 5ertes compUed a
Ustof organizations that are applying for the proc:eeds from the 1989-1990
series.

Members of the Board of Awards are Frances Mattison. Chairperson and
Northv1l1erepresenlaUYe; Nonna Vernon. Northvllle represenlaUve; Marge
Bolton. Northv1l1erepresentaUve; Herman Moehhnan. NorthvUlerepresenta-
UYe; Jean Proctor. FannIngton representaUYe; Mary Dumas. UvonJa rep.
resentaUve; Sue Korte. Novtrepresentative: and Betty ChUds, Secretary and
Plymouth representaUve.

The Town Hall profit for last year was $4.000. Half of this wUlgo to Our Lady
ofVlctory Church which sponsored the event. and the rema1n1ng$2.000 wUl
be distributed to apply1ngorganlZaUons. Requests rece1ved for conslderaUon
are from the following organlzations:

NorthvilleAcUonCouncil, Northville High School. n5 N.centerStreel, North-
v1IIe,MI 48167
Maureen T. D'Avanzo

Funds to support programs to make youth aware of dangers of substance
abuse.

Schoolcraft College Foundalfon. 18600 Haggerty Road, LIvonla, MI 48152
Saundra P. Florek. DIr. of InsUtuUonal Advancement
462-4417

Fundfng to purchase chUdmannequins forcardfopulmonary resuscitation
for the Nursing Department.

BeauWlcaUon Commission. Township of Northv1lle, 41600 Six MUeRoad.
Northville, MI 48167
TIna sellas. ChaIrman
348-5800

BeauUflcation projects for the Townshfp.

NorthvilleYouth Assistance. Cooke Center, 21200 Taft Road, Northville. MI
48167
Mary Ellen King. Director
344-1618

Fund the cost ofhlrtng a professional soc1al worker to facU1tatetraining of
volunteers.

JAMES and EUZABETH COWIE

Happy golden annIVersary to
James and E1Jzabeth CowIe of
Horton Street In Northvt1le. Al·
though they were both born In
Scotland, Itwas not unW much la·
ter In thelr lives when their fami-
lies had moved to the Detroit area
that they met. Man1ed now for 50
years. they stfll remember where
theywere. "Wemet InPalmer Park
Church. Iwas s~ In the choir
and his sister was the organist
and his brother was choir dfrec-
tor: says Ellzabeth (Belly) Cowie.
And 40 of those 50 years of their
lives together were spent here In
Northville, contributing to the
community.

James owned the Northv1l1e

Heating Company, worked as a
mechanfcal engineer for Bur-
rough·s. and spent about s1xyears
as a buUdfng Inspector for North-
vtlle Township. He was Inthe Ma·
son's and has always done a lot of
work for his church.

Before they were marr1ed Betty
was a fashfon designer and fitter
for B. Sfegelln Detroit. She was a
member of the Northville Wo-
man's Club. has been acUYeInher
church. and worked as a volun-
teer In the gfft shop In the North-
ville State Hospital.

The Cowfe's have two chfldren,
Jim Cowie and Suzanne Dimit-
roff. and they have six grandchU-
dren. The Cowies' famlly had an
anniversary reception for them on
Sunday. July 22 at the F1rst Pre-

sbytel1an Church. Many friends
and relallves from as far away as
Boston •. F1ortda and Alabama
came In to share their Joyous
occasion.

on July 29. 1950.
The Haq>ers moved to North-

ville In 1966 with their ~
daughters. carol, Diane and Mar-
Ianne. Carol Pell now JLves InPly.
mouth, Diane Fletcher JLves InVIr.
glnla. and Marianne Stuparits
1fves In Grand Haven.

Fred worked for Ford Motor
Company for 42 years. was a Ma-
son and Is an aVid golfer and
woodworker. EYe1}rn worked as a
schoo1 teacher. Is a past president
of the Woman's Club. VIce presi_
dent of the Garden Club. cfvfc im-
provement chairman and a Red
Cross volunteer.

They are both members of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville,

FRED and EVELYN HARPER

Happy 40th AnnJversaJ}' to
Fred and EvelynHaq>erofFerma·
naugh Court In NortlMlle. They
celebrated their annlversary with
a two-weekcrulse and land tour In
Alaska.

Fred Haq>erwas born InFarm·
v1IIe.VJrgInfa and Evelyn Arms-
trong was bom In Seattle,
Washington. Luckily, somewhere
along the way. she moved toVlrg1-
nla where she met Fred In the
church choir. They were mamed

The Internauonal Order of the King's Daughters and Sons MIzpah Clrcle,
41074 Stonelelgh. Northville. MI 48167
Mrs. Robert Gotts. Correa. See)'

Funds for commUnIty projects In this area. (Food Baskets. CIVIcConcern.
Remembrances to Star Manor and other shut-Ins)

FIrst Step, 8381 Farmington Road. Westland, MI 48185
Judy El1ls, Ex. Dlr.
525-2230

Requesting funds for the Client AId FUnd

Frtends of the NorthvUle Public Ubrary, 215 W. MaIn Street, NorthVIlle,MI
48167
Wendy Gutowskf. PresIdent

Funds to purchase Polaro1d Camera and F1Im for ChUdrens Program.

NoVIYouth AssIstance, 45175 Ten MUe Road, NoVI,MI 48050
John P. O'Brien, Chairperson
349-8398

Fund Summer Teen Center Program. The CommUnIty Center, FarmJ.ngton-
FarmJngton Hills. 24705 Farmington Road. Fannlngton HUls, MI 48018
Dorothy Pfaff. Ex. DIr.

Funds to purchase a tripod projection screen and a 3'x4' whfte board

l?'on Township Ubrary. 27005 Mflford Rd. P.O. Box 801. New Hudson, MI
48165
Mary Canfield. Director

Funds to support furthering their hfstory and genealogy of MIchfgan
project.

FrIends of the NOV1library. 45245 West Ten MUe Road. NOV1,MI 48050
Myrtle Locke, Secretary
349-0720

Funds to upgrade the Ubrary's adult literacy collection.

BeauWlcaUon Commlsslon, CityofNorthviUe, 215 West MaIn, Northv1l1e,Ml
48167
Karon A FrIsbie. Sec.

Funds to purchase plantlngs for beautifYing CIty of Northville,

Centennla1 Parents OrganlzaUon. 6176 PonUacTral1. South Lyon. MI 48178
Shfrley Lawson. President
665-0231

Funds to help aeate a library of materials for parent use to commUnIcate
with students, etc.

Ctv1tan (Uvonla). 29104 Barkley, Uvonla, MI 48154
MarIe Beaghan. Past PresIdent

Help for the handicapped. (Spectal Olympics. etc.)

IJvonfa FamUyY.Branch of the YMCA ofMetro Detroit. 14255 Stark Road, U-
vonIa. MI 48154
Robert J. Godek ChaInnan of Invest In Youth Campalgn

Invest InYouth Campal~ (Support specffled forWIse Kids Program -after
·school, latchkey chfJdrenJ

NorUIVI1leHlstortcaJ 5oclety, P.O. Box 71. NorthVIlle. MI 48167
Sally Henrikson, Office Mg!".

Folders and binders to afd In the organlzaUon and catalog1ng of archival
materials In cady Inn.

Angela Hospice Home Care. Inc., 36995 F1ve MUeRoad, Uvonla, MI 48154
Christine M1l1Ington, Adm. Asst.

Funds to help In the care of the termlna11y ill In the community.

CommUnIty Uv1ng centers, Inc., 33229 - 31 Grand RIver. Farmlngton, MI
48024
Mary Wagner. Pres. of the Board

Money to be used for renovaUons. replacing furnlture and equfpment to
maintain a famfly home environment for dfsabled adults.

Alumni club
The University ofMIch1gan (U.M) Club ofNorthviUe Is plann1ng an out-

Ingon Friday. July 27 at 7:30 p.m. at the downtown bandshell to hear the
MetroJazz Orchestra peIfonn. Wearyour ma1ze and blue. brlngyour lawn
chairs and look for the -M" flag for an evening of big band music. After-
wards, Join them for relaxauon and socIa1fzfng at Getzle's.

IfToa Can't Walk
This Famous Porch

This Saturday...

Choose One of ~A~b ~TheseThreeGreatGifts, , .
Free When You Purchase ,/' /
ACII_n$pa1 ~ ~ _ Co'_"m-xea, ..

~~ _ ... IT.........

~

.. :7.(,-. Spalding Top Fllte Go" Clubs O'Brien Sallboafd ~r=-::.~- ru~ I,J,5 ...... _...............,... , ,.. tIlII
J ......... ,....,.... ....~_1In 1lMI11tJ

"", "". "", , bfttIr fl. to "" , eo,.", Spa than rigid now during Oil Sumlllrtime Splash.
r.Ift .." fit till II1II,." "L/fIstrff TItnn" of a CDletIII Spa••• you alsD get
,. dll&I., '*'"",." ,Ifts. BIt. n... Erliltill wntJt lid c,"""
" , CDI Spa nI't IIIlp " ,.. miss ,lit II this erceptlo",' ,pportunlty,
SIll " 31.

...., &
' •• """111 toWllt "lcII!

STOREHOURS

lion· Frl, 100f 30 pm
SI'.I~pm
Sun. 12-4 pm
cloMCIWId

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

TWO GREAT LOCAnONS

ANNAR80R
3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor. M148IOS
313166203117

PLYMOUTH
.74 W. Ann Albot ReI
Ptymoutll. Ml48I70
313145107410

J
I--------------_ .._-._---~7
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IWeddingsSeafood as the choice of summer
IIll. aDd IIlll. IIICHAEL oJ.
JIAHANftBy LESUE PEREIRA

SlaIf Writer

Fresh seafood. The words alone
can Instantlybr1ng detailed Images of
mouth-watenng deUcades to the
m1nds of the htmgry. For some a
fresh seafood dinner conslsls of a
lake trout Just fished out of the Au
Sable River. For others It Is a live
Mable lobster they intend to bod as
soon as they get Ithome. And for aUll
others It fa SimplydJnlng out at Long
John Silvers.

But whatever the Image, many
agree that seafood fa thJa SlUDJDtr's
food of choice - whether because of
anti·beef senUrnenta in recent years
or simply as a Ilghter a1temat1Yeto an
often leaden meat·and-potatoes
dinner.

°Flsh fa the up and coming thing
rlght naw; says Rob Mulligan. sea-
food manager at Meyer's in Novl.

And as more and more people
leam the secrels to safe seafood gill.
Ing. fish Meta are fordng the beef
patties and flesho(:()lored Cranks to
scoot over on the barbeque.

"Flsh Is a nice easy meal in the
summer; says Bonnle Zelaklewlcz.
deli manager at Bob's Farm Market
In Northville. "It Is quick and It cooks
easily on the grill."

The attractions of outdoorcooklng

out the process ofbarbequeing sea-
foodwith the care and detail of a mas-
ter chef at a ftw-star restaurant.

°Sword8ah, salmon steaks and
tuna steaks are excellent when
,..meet.. saJd Mul1Jw.n about the
three heavy, textured culs of flsh.
·And Mahl Mahlfa good on the gr1lL •

The thicker cuts of flsh seem to do
better when set d1rectIy on the grtll
because they are able to retain their
mofature and Davor, Mulllgan says.

"Catflsh Mels would not be that
good." MuWgan exp1a1ns. As a fairly
thin fUet or ftsh, Mulllgan says this
type chys up easily Into flaky blls
when grtlled. But Ifyour heart Is set
on a met. Mulllgan says the best way
to ma1ntaJn the flsh's moisture Is to
place It on aluminum foUbefore grill-
ing and make sure It Is basted
heavily.

Ze1aldewlcz also suggests that flsh
sUll cased In the skin be grilled be·
cause the skin helps to hold in the
JUices.

Ze1akfewlcz says that the best·
sel1lng flsh this summer has been or·
ange roughy.

"It Is a flrm fish so It Is real versa·
tile. You can gr1ll It; Ze1aldewtcz
says.

AddiUonaIIy. Mulllgan says clams
and mussels have been a popular
summer seafood cholce.

Michele Anne Dickinson. the
daughter of Bert and BaIbara DIck·
Inson of Jamestown. Rhode I81and
excllanged wedding vows with Mi·
chael James Mahaney. son of Mi·
chael and Marlene Mahaney of
Northv1lle. on June 12 InSt. Mark's
Church In Rhode Island.

The bride Is a graduate of North
KIngstown High SChool and sawyer
SchooL She attended the Untverslty
or Rhode Island and 11employed by
the Bank of New York.

The bJ1dewoom tpw up InNorth-
v1lJe and gniduated trom MIchJgan
State University. He 11 asslstant
superintendent at Sands PoInt Colf
Course In Long lsJand. N.Y.

Michelle Fredette and Michael
Weber were honor attendants.
Bl1desmalds were Chrlstine D!cldn-
son. Marilyn Munger and MelIssa
CoMOIIy. Ushers were Blake. Bruce

and Bert Dickinson m. brothers of
the b~.

The couple vtslted Washington.
D.C., and Orlando, Fla. on their Wed-
ding b1p and naw live In Sands Point.
N.Y.

The verIetIes of fresh te8food offered at Bob'. Fann Market In
NOIthviIIe

- namely. avoiding the extreme
temperatures reached In a kitchen
WItha roast Inthe oven and potatoes
bolllng on the stove - have started
families experimenting With a diver·
sity of outdoor barbequeing tech-
niques and swapping successful
recipes.

"We get asked all the time 'what's
good on the grtll.- said Mul1Igan.who
says It Is possible to gr1ll a1moet any
type of seafood.

Earlier this year MeiJer'S decided
to head ofl'the expected onslaught of
seafood-cooldng querlea by actually
showlng their customers what ~

of seafood grill up de1Jdously and of-
ferlngfi"ee sample when the fish came
oft' the chattoaJs.

"We wanted to shaw people that
you can use the gr1lJ for almost any
type or seafood," says Murn,m.

A burly man bU1Jt I1ke an ag1ng
football player. Mulllgan speaks ab-

iBirths
steve and Peggy MInfer of North·

v1lJe are proud to announce the bU1h
ofthe1r son. TBOIIAS oJEn'EIl1', on
May 3, 1990 at Prov1dence Hospital.
He weighed 8 potmds, 3 OWlCeS and
was 20 % Inches long.

Baby Thomas joins hls brother.
Steven. who Is four years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
F10yd Mlnterofoak Harbor, Ohloand
Dr. and Mrs. Richard WegJyn of
Aymouth.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jom Deely of PInellas Park,
Ftorfda.

Thomas wtU be chrIst~ned on Aug.
19. 1990.IEngagements

Give Giveblood,
another birthda)( American Red Cross +for Meijer Distribution Center.

Newport.
The future bridegroom Is a 1985

gradualeofEdseJFord High SchooL a
1988 graduate or Henry Ford Com-
munity College and Is CWTeDtIy at-
tending Wayne State UnIversity
where he Isworking on his electrtcal
technology engineering degree. Also.
he Is working In the marketing de·
partment of Wolverine Technologies
In DeaIbom.

The wedding has been set for De-
cember 22. 1990.

degree In interior architecture. Cur-
rently, she Is employed by Gunnar
Birkerts and Assoc .. Inc. ArchItects
In B1rmJngham.

The future bridegroom Is a 1981
graduate ofTawas Area High SChool.
a 1983 graduate of Delta CollegeWlth
an assocIate's degree Inarchitectural
technology. and has attended La-
wrence Technologk:aJ University in
the architectural program. CUr-
rently. he isemployed by theJohnRi·
chards Development Corp. as a
superintendent of custom-built
houses In the Bloomfield area.

Theweddlng Is planned forJune of
1991.
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EVELYN KAY IIIl1'H aDd
MICHAEL FRANK BAln'KOWIAK

Mr. and Mrs. Burton E. 5m1th of
Northville are proud to announce the
engagement or their daughter. Eve-
lyn Kay. to MIchael Ftank Bartko-
WIak. son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger F.
Bartkowtak of Dearborn.

The brIde-elect Is a 1984 graduate
of Northville High SChool and a 1988
graduate orcentral M1ch1gan Univer-
sity with a bachelor of science degree
in business administraUon. Cur·
rently;she Isworklngas a sUpervisor

CHRISTINE ELLEN EAZYAX
and JAY FARRELL GRABOWMr. and Mrs. Lawrence P. Kazyak

oCNovlareproud toannounce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Christ-
Ine Ellen, to Jay Farn:1l Graban of
Royal Oak. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert O. Graban of Tawas City.

The brlde-elect Is a 1983 graduate
ofNorthvllle Hl~ School and a 1988
graduate of Lawrence Technologtcal
University With a bachelor of science

DON'T REF",ISH IT OR REPLACE IT.
~ R BATH IT.

Attention BRIDES·TO~BE :~~,eg,;fur~';~'~:;'bt';IS~~st~~
oars Re~th liners can be Inslalled In

less thOn two hours and con be used the
someday

Attractive hardware opllons OYQII·
able

,
! $2500
! SHOPPING
~

• You PICk The Siore
• You PICk The Gills
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*FREE
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Th~ m~~hanism by whi ..h Food
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called nutri.bonding. "''hen chewed
and .wallowed immediately .... fore
meals. \Ufl:h~alorie fat. are repla~ed
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thereb) pro\ idiRfil optimum nutri.
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natural. d~ free a1t..mativ.. for
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WASHINGTON - Sdentists art'
balOed by a natural food inp'edienl
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.i«nilirant br ..ak.throUffh in nutri-
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This month's garden emphasizes color, variety

time being at a premium, the
Oalziel's use a lot of wood
chips in their flower beds to
reduce the need to weed.
However, the stone bunnY.:on
the porch serves as an ai:1ded
reminder of the wUd bunnies
that find their garden delIcIous.
Joann Is trying an old remedy
of putting fiuman hair around
the tender plants to dIscourage
the animalllares. We have to
wait and see If this Is
successful.

Examples of some of their
plantings are: PerennIals-
delphinlums, monarda, day li-
lies, shasta daisies, poppies,
wild phlox, phlox, lupines, irIs,
~ow, canterbury bells, cor-
abells, coreopsis, Torget-me-
nots, feverfew, mInIature bleed-
ing hearts, bleeding hearts, el-
pliln pink beardstongue, clema-
tIs, painted d~, ~nIes,
monk plant, Jacobs ladder,
roses, primroses, Chinese lan-
terns, hostas, baby's breath, aI-
lysum, mums, llatris, obecUant
plant. Annuals - Pink gera-
niums, vinca vines, ~ap dra-
gons, cosmos, blue salvia, red
salvia, ageratum, impatiens, pe_
tunias. Herbs - mint. loveage
basU, tarragon, ~e, lemon '
sage, meadow pwple sage,
parsley, chives.

By JUdy aeY8l"8dort and Pat Eden
Special Writen;

A WUllamsburg look Is
created by Joann and Andy
Dalziel in their colonIal PIrie-
brook home. A picket fence
that contains a sunny
perennIal garden fnsiCle and
outside With many annuals
scattered about to keep color
throu~out the gro:a season
sets off the front .

Although the Del's have
only beeri in their home four
years, the results of their la-
bors are ev~here. Andy has
bunt brick walkways and
patios, a wooden deck, split
iaU fencing marks the perime-
ter of the pro~. The back
yard contains the shady garden
with hostas, impatiens, and ivy
combining With antiques col-
lected over the years to add in-
terest and variety to the flower
beds.

Wooden wheelbarrows, baby
buJWes, wash stand, baskets,
ana an old school desk grace
the front porch, no lon~er
holding pencUs and booKs but
flowers and groundcover. Lovely
large pines grow along the
side, and barrels of annuals
are everywhere to add splashes
of color.

With an active famIly and

(above) The Dalziel's
laid the brick path lead-
Ingto their scenic back
deck; (above right) An
antique wheelbarrow
shows off blooming
flowers; (left) Joanne
Dalziel works diligently
on keeping up the
garden

Pbotos by DryaD Mitchell

DAIRY MART

COOKED SALAMI
AND

DUTCH LOAF

DAIRY MART 1OL
FARM FRESH 70

MILK
$1!~HORMEl

THE ORIGINAL CHIP CHOPWEAVER
CUSTOM SLICED

CHICKEN
ROLL

$2~9

SNYDER'S

CHOPPED POTATO
HAM CHIPS

$2~§ER$2~~
_____ ...;A..;,;D;.,:D;.,:E;,,:;D .

BUY ONE PAIR. GET ONE FREE.
Now you can express your every mood - freely, with glasses from Pearle With famous brand name

frames hke Cheryl Tiegs. Elasta, Jordache, and Selko Just present the coupon at any pamctpatlng
Pearle location and buy any complete pair of glasses )au'll get a second pair free from our speCially
tagged collection

Be sure to look mto our scratch· resistant, U\'guarded, tlntahle Pearle Lens'· Or choose the
Pearle Thm Lens:· whICh offers you alIthe same feature" hut m a thmner. hlfrlter lens

And, whIle you're at Pearle, look mto a thorough eye exam from a professlOna) Doctor
of Optometry

BREWSTER
CUSTOM SLICED

EDEL LACE
SWISS CHEESE

ALL FLAVORS
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DAZS

$1!~
r-FREEOWSEs-T-FREEGWSES-'"1 Buy a complete pair of glasses at regular price I Buy a complete paIr of glasses at regular price I

and get a second pair (same prescription) free, and get a second pair (same prescription) free,I from our specially tagged collection. I from our specially tagged collection. I
OIIe' Includes nlO$l smgle VISIOn and bdocal prescnphons Some OIle, Includes nlO$llllngle V1SJOOAnd bdocal prescnplJons Some

liens restnctoons apply Valid through August 18. 1990 al all partoc. I lens restnc1JOOs81lp1YValldlhrough August 18. 1990 at all par1OCI' 1
paling Pearle IocallOllS MInImum fIrst pall purthaSe $75 Progres paling Pearle locatIOnS M,nImum f"st pall purchase $75 Progreso
lINeS. lints and COSllngSavailable a\ addotoonalellarge on second SIVlIS lints and coallngs available 31addltoonal Charge on second

1 P8" Complete glasses Include t,ames and lenses Coupon must be 1 pall Complete glasses .nclude trames and lenses Coupon must be 1
presenfed allorne 010Ide, No olhe, dIscounts 0< Insurance benef,lS presenled a\ hme of order No olhe, d'SCOUnlSor Insurance benet.ls
apply WIth thIS COUpon Gel your tree glasses at apply wrth lhls coupon Get your tree glasses at 1

L
1 • Pearle VIsion Center 1.1 • Pearle VIsion CMter :JWI... /,IN...--------- ---------

THE ORIGINAL
LAWSON

SPECIAL OCCASION
SANDRIDGE GOURMET BUTTER PECAN

COLE
SLAW ICE CREAM

:,?,9ge $2~~
B. GAllON

10 W 40
AND 10 W 30

TRADCO
OIL

$1~!T
ROSEVILLE
28240 GRATIOT
n9·2190
ROCHESTER
1240 ROCHESTEA AD
652·0600
CANTON
44750 FORO ROAD
455·3190
LIVONIA
34901 PLYMOUTH AD
425·2400

WARREN
29148 VAN DYKE
751·4430
BIRMINGHAM
879 HUNreR
644·4440
GARDEN CITY
29318 FOAD AD
261·68&8
DEARBORN
23050 MICHIGAN AVE
274·8815

PEARLE
VI810n center

STERLING HEIGHTS
37884 VAN DYKE
979·2550
W~ST BLOOMFIELD
8510 ORCHARD LAKE RD
851·4404
ALLEN PARK
14S95 SOUTHFIELD
382·5100

BELLEVILLE
2085 RAWSONVILLE
485·3~
MADISON HEIGHTS
28411 DEOUINORE
545·8727
SOUTHFIELD
29829 SOUTHFIELD
559·8520

SANDRIDGE GOURMET
HAM SALAD $3 29 LBTAYLOR

11050 TELEGRAPH

946·9572
AT PARTICIPATING STORES ONL Y

WE SELL I PRICES EFFECTIVE WE SELL ' '
LOTTERY nCKm THRU JULY 28, 1990 I MONEY ORDERSPearle. Pearle VISlOI'I Center and Pearle Express 8re Irademar1lS of Pearle. Inc e 19110 PEARLE 11'1(;
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Frequent
flyer says
'no'to
coasters

End of the rainbow
Beautiful Torch is a veritable 'pot of gold' for vacationers

By Julie Candler
and Alan Hayes

There must be a pot of gold under
the waters of Torch Lake. because
tradiUon has It that here Is where the
rainbow sto~ its colors.

As many as five separate hues can
be disUngWshed on its waters, so
claim Torch Lake's fans. ThIs Is prob-
ably because the lake Is so deeJr-297
feet at Its deepest point.

To find this pot of gold foryourself,
head fora spot In Antrim COUnty,half
way between Traverse City and Char-
levoix. just east of Grand Traverse
Bay.

Torch Lake and its surrounding
b1rches. maples, oaks and aspens
have more than beauty. Among the
dellghtsat the end of this rainbow are
great golf courses, tennis. boaUng,
swtmmlng, fishing. good ~taurants
and lodglngs.

There Is a sort of guarded enthu-
siasm about the area among the cot-
tagers we mow there. They all obvi-
ously love It but don't want to attract
great waves ofv1sltors by aver-sell1ng
It.

We first got acquainted with Torch
last summer. when we spent a few
days there with Ralph and Janet
Moore, frtends from Birmingham.

Most morn1ngs we took a short
walk up Torch Lake Drtve to Brown-
wood Acres. a fonner farmhouse
where fresh home-baked doughnuts
and coll'ee are served. We break-
fasted on a oozy porch where tall
Vines growtng up the screens were
ripe with big squashes.

Lunches and dinners are served In
the dining area. A gift shop oll'ers
~ that 1nclude handcrafted table
linens, laces and doll clothes. In an
old-fashioned general store next to it,
we found homemade mustard pick-
les, corn relish, jams and Jellies, and
the specialty of the house, cheny
butter. Jars of delldous honey came
from Brownwood's awn bee hives.
which Inspired area ch11dren to label
the place "The Honey House"

The bUIlding housing the general
store has the distinction of once hav-
Ing been In Torch Lake. It broke
through the Ice many winters ago,
while being hauled aaoss on sleds.

Later In the day. we played tennis
ata park In Bel1a1re.a little town near
the lake. We dIdn't golf. but our
friends played a round at the BellAire
Golf Course. Altogether. there are
eight golf courses In the Bella1re-
Mancelona-Ellsworth area.

The elegant Shanty Creek/SChuss
Mountain club resort near Bellaire
has three championship courses.
They Include the famous Arnold
Palmer-deslg'ned ·Legend," the sixth
best course In M1chIgan according to
Golf Digest MagazIne, It costs nan-
resort guests $85 to play 18 boles.

For beautiful vtews. good 93lf and
more moderate prices. some of our
friends prefer the A-Ga-Ming course
at Elk Rapids and Antrim Dells at
Atwood.

For guests at Shanty Creek/
Schuss Mountain. the actMUes be-
sides golf 1nclude hayrides, horse-
back riding. tennis, racquet ball,
sw1mmlng In Indoor and outdoor
pools, and workouts at the health
club. There are also ch11drens' prog-
rams to keep the little ones happy.

Just south of Lake Be1la1re, hiking
trails Wind through the 9OO-acre

By Iris sanderson Jones
Travel Edter

I know people who are afraid
to fly but WIll plunge to almost
certain death on a roller coaster.
laughing all the way.

t say ·almost· because t never
actually met a coastennan1ac who
plunged to his death; you sUll
won·t convince me that It Isn·t
more dangerous to ride a little
car dawn a steep slope at a
hundred mUes an hour than It Is
to drink champagne at 30,000
feet.

I have enough courage to ride
a mule up a mountainside or to
eat snake: soup In Hong Kong.
but don't ask me to slide down a
steep, icy slope on narrow slats
of wood called skis, or to ride the
Cyclone, the Thunderbolt. the
Magnum XL-200. the Chaos or
the Big Bad Wolf.

Let's talk about planes. I've
flown several light years during
my career In the travel IndustIy,
but I've never seen the oxygen
masks come down, and I've never
seen the slides In1late for an
emergency exit. The most danger-
ous ride I ever take Is In a car
between my house and the
airport.

I was scared once In a plane. I
was In the restroom of an El Al
flight out of Tel Avtv. changing
from a skirt Into a pair of soft
sweat pants for the long fi1ght
home. when the plane hit a hard
cloud.

The message light began to
blink, telling me to return to my
seat, and the captain advised us
to fasten our seat belts for
bumpy air ahead. Unfortunately. I
had one leg Into the slacks and
the plane bumped so hard. I
couldn't get the other leg In.

Eventually I lurched down the
aisle to my seat and found myself
seated next to a young israeli wo-
man who was praying In Hebrew
while tears ran down her face, I
held her hand and tried to im-
part Jones Rule No. One about
fIytng:

If you're going to be scared of
fIytng, be scared during take-()1I'
and landing and then forget It.

Pan Am FUght 103 notwiths-
tanding, there Is pracUCally no-
thing that can happen to you
when you are five miles up Int the
air. There's nothing to hit except
clouds and all they do Is make
you uncomfortable.

1 don·t really expect those who
are Infected with fear-of-f1yIng to
respond to this, however, any
more than I respond to people
who tIy to coax me onto roller
coasters. I remember 1be Mouse
at Boblo; laugh. you coastenna-
niacs, but I saw an AustraUan
vtsitor lose her false teeth on that
sharp right turn.

As for the ones that go creak.
creak, creak up an incline and
then plunge you straight down
Into insanity. 1 can report that
the most freeing moment of my
life was the day I approached The
Oreat American Scream Machine
In Atlanta, and a little voice in-
side my head said, "You don't
have to go on that thing If you
don't want to"

For years. 1 managed to sit out
every InnoVation from Magtc
Mountain to the Screaming Eagle.
I even managed to wrtte an arti-
cle or two about coastermanla,
quoting Robert Cartmell. the guru
of roller coasters about his an-
nual list of the 10 best roller
coasters In the Untted States.

ThIs pollcy worked unUl a July
afternoon at Busch Oardens In
WIlliamsburg. Virginia.

I was traveling with a group of
friends, at least they used to be
my friends, who decided I was
lnisslng something In life. They
approached me from behind,
grabbed my anns on other sides.
like a pe.1r of terrorists, and the
next thing I knew, 1 was sitting
between them on the Loch Ness
Monster.

My screams went unheard as
we went creak, creak, creak to
the top of the incline. and
plunged straight down to our al-
most certain death. As you can
lee. I survtved, but youl1 never
lee me within half a m1le of a
roller coaster again.

A lone motorboat, seen through the birches on shore, skims along Torch Lake

Grass RIver Natural Area. The Grass
RIver meanders for about three miles
through protected cedar swamps
and sedge-covered 1sIands.

ThIs 18 all part of the Chain of
Lakes created In 1907 when a dam
was bUIlt to supply power for Charle-
voix. The 65-mile chain starts at Lake
Be1la1re. goes dawn the Grass River
Into Clam Lake, then Into the Clam
River which !lows into Torch Lake.

The wateI)' necklace ends at Elk
Rapids, when= another hydro dam
separates the Elk River from Orand
'Iraverse Bay. Sizable boats can be
portaged across the dam by the Elk
River MarIna at Elk Rapids.

The most sheltered waters in this
chain invite canoers, and are the
scene of a Paddlers' Open Canoe
Race during July.

Antrim County contains five
parks. At Elk Rapids Flsh1ng Park.
you can watch spring steelhead or
fall salmon runjust below the hydro
dam.

Angters enjoy Torch Lake. Some of
the best fishing Is In the rtvers and
small lakes connected toTorch. Clam
Lake, for example. is excellent for
large and smallmouth bass and
small pa.'l fish.

Although most of the land drc1Ing
Torch Lake Is privately awned, there
are pub1Jc SW1mmIng areas. Several
are at Alden. one near the old depot.
Another popular swimming area Is
near the Clam River Dockside Re-
staurant. at a point where the rtver
empties Into Torch Lake.

David Kenaga. aquatic biologist
with the M1ch1gan Department ofNa-
tura1Resources. says Torch Is a high-
quality body ofwater and one of the
best In the state for swtrnmIng. ·In a
recent survey of the best lakes In the

world: says Kenaga. "it was listed
among the top ten.. We can guaran-
tee the water Is cold.

The Dockside Is a busy establlsh-
mentwhere summer guests eat on an
outdoor deck and watch boats Id1Jng
up and down the rtver. At the bar in-
Side, the sports event of the day is
usually on television. The menu in-
cludes tradiUonal American burger
selections, Mexican foods and a
warning that tobacco chewing Is not
allowed.

Near the Dockside Is Campbell's
on Torch at 63 II E. Torch Lake
Drive. The rustic log lodge features
famUy dining, more fannal than the
Dockside.

Our frtends, the Thornton Hop-
sons of Blnningham. like dining at
the Elk RIver Inn and Lounge at Elk
Rapids. The Hopsons have owned a
cottage on Torch Lake for more than
20 years. so they should lmow.

Among the many other ~taur-
ants nearTorch Lake are two famous
ones, both at Ellsworth and serving
dinners only. One Is the Rowe InnRe-
staurant on County Road C-48. Its
culinary achievements have im-
pressed major restaurant crtUes.
Phone: (61S) 588-7351.

The Tapawlngo at 9502 Lake
Street serves regtonal M1chigan food
and Is often lauded by the critics for
Its high-style nouvelle cuisine.
Phone: (616) 588-7971.

Spencer Creek Landing Is In a
house In the channing little vt11age of
Alden. Laura and chef Jell' Kohl own
the ~taurant, on a point where the
creek empties Into Torch Lake. It·s
the choice of many top chefs when
they vtslt the north countIy. It has
been praised by critics for its simple
but delldous food comblnaUons and

excellent sea.sonIng9.
The LandIng setves dinner only

from 5:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Full dinners
with all but dessert range from
$15.50 to $24. Phone: (616)
331·6147.

·It's a great place to eat.· says Pat-
tie Findlay, who with her husband,
Jack. co-owns the nearbyTorch Lake
Bed and Breakfast. ·But you usually
need a reseJVatfon.·

The FInd1ays had always wanted a
place on Torch Lake but didn't think
they could alford it. They made it
happen by opening a B&B. They 1fve
In Okemos and spend their summers
catering to avem1ght guests In a cazy
95-year-()ld V1ctor1an house furn-
Ished with anUques In Alden.

Their goal 18to reconstruct a time
when entertaining was as much a
way ofllfe as an art. A big green lawn
swoops down toward the lake and
each of the three guest bedrooms has
an easy chair among its attractive
fumIshIngs. Double occupancy 18
$55 and $65.

Among other B&B's In the area, we
liked the Widow's Walk In Elk Rapids.
a big 19th-centwy house bUIlt with
six bedrooms, serw.nts quarters and
several parlors. Dave and CIndy
Felker preserved high ce1lIng9, or1gl-
nal chandeUers and gorgeous oak
and maple floors when restoring the
house.

They also left the rooftop spot
where a wife facing potential widow-
hood could look out on Grand
Traverse Bay. which laps the shore-
line just &a'OSS the street. Each of
four big bedrooms includes a private
bath. Double occupancy ranges from
$65 to $85.

(One of the things we like about
B&Bs Is the InteresUng people you

meet over breakfast. At the WIdOW's
Walk, we enjoyed the embroidered
tablecloth, the handsome big dining
room and a marvelous breakfast
along with Mercle and Edward Klove
of Bloomfield Hills.)

Ellsworth House at 204 Lake
Street In Ellsworth is a short walk
across a lawn from the Tapawingo re-
staurant. and within walking dJa·
tanee of the Rowe Inn. Loquacious
co-owner Mary Dixon. saya Ellsworth
House is 114 years old, has antique
fumJshIngs and three rocms with
prtvate baths. Double occupancy is
$55.

FOR INFORMATION: BeIIalre
Chamber of Commel't'e, P.O. Box
205, Bellaire 49615. Phone: (6161
533-6023. Elk RapidsArea Chamber
of Commerce. P.O. Box 854. Elk Ra-
pids 49629. Phone: (B16)264-8202.
Shanty Creek-Schuss Mountaln,
Bellaire 49615. Phone: toll-free (800)
632-7118.

BED AND BREAKFASTS ~
Code 6i'6): WAYFARA, 2517 Chest-
nut, Central Lake, 544-5081:
BRlDGEWAU{. 2287 S. Main, cen-
tral Lake, 544-8122: BEUAIRE, 212
Park St., Bellaire. 533-6077: Dar-
mon Street, 7900 Darmon. QmtraI
Lake, 544-3931: RICHARDI HOUSE,
Bellaire. 533-6111: ELLSWORTH
HOUSE, 204 Lake St.. Ellsworth,
588-7001: HOUSE ON 1HE HILL.
Lake Street, Ellsworth. 588-6304:
LAMPUGHI'INN. 2535 MaIn Street,
central Lake. 544-6443: SUNRISE,
Eastport. 599-2706: TORCH LAKE.
10601 CoyStreet,Akkn. 331· 6424:
Wfdow's Walk. 603 ~r. Elk Rapids,
264-5767.

Try 'cottaging' for your summer vacation
$1.200 a front footage"

Thomas. who also Is a member of the Stms
Township PlannIng Commission, said that
since the summer of 1988, there has been an
Increase of25 to 30 pel't'ent In the price oflakef-
root property. Summer cottages on Lake Hu·
ron with a good, sandy beach start at $70,000.
depending on size, and go up from there.

Thomas added that In the shallow, reedy
part ofSagInaw Bay In the mid to southern por-
Uon. property Is about $425 a foot.

Renters WIll have no problem finding a cot·
tageon Lake Huron. There are raws ofcottages,
and prices start from $250 a week for a one-
bedroom cottage to $750 for lakefront
condom1nlums.

Our cottage, on Lake Michigan. Is named
Brighton Beach. Every even.Ing as the big gol-
den sun sinks Into the lake 1stand and toast It
with wine, and my mind leaps to Lake Huron,
where we toasted the sun rise with orange JUice
when we were renters.

Whether you buy or rent, many ofyour fam-
Ily memories WIll be about cottaglng. Ours are
often about ftshIng. Uke the day my gandson
Drew. then quite small, saJd ·Grandpa, are you
going to take the feathers ofI7' when he and Blll
were cleaning a fish together.

WHAT DOES A COTrAQE COST?
Since the summer of 1988, lakefront property
prices on both coasts of MIchIgan have soarea.
So If your dream has been to awn a second
home on Lake MJchJgan or Lake Huron. you'd
better huny because vacant lakefront land Is
at a prelnium and is going Cut.

Property In the western halfofthe state with
frontage on Lake Mlchigan In Saugatuck and
South Haven Is about $1.500 a front foot. k-
ccrdIng to Sondra Stevenson of Unique Realty
In Saugatuck. it can go as hJgb as $11,000 a
front foot If It's on the KalamaUlO River In
Saugatuck.

The price of cottages on Lake Michigan In
the Saugatuck or South Ha~n area ranges
from $185,000 to $500,000. Small cottages
without lake property are going for $60,000 to
$90,000.

Cottage rentals are $750 a week, Ifyou can
find someone to rent to you. added Stevenson.
Old cotlagesln town are $500 a week. Unlike
the east coast with Its raws of small rental re-
sort cottages up and down US-23, rental cot-
tages on Lake Michigan are acarce. Most of the
time you ha~ to deal with a Realtor or know
someone who has a cottage to rent.

There aren't any bargains on the east coast
either. AccordIng to Gary M. Thomas. associ·
ate broker of Lake and CountIy Real Estate In
Au Ores and Tawas. -If you can Qnd vacant
land In a prime area, most of it Is go&ngbr

an anUque shop and have dinner later at the
famous "Wabun. • south of Oscoda In Charbon-
neau on the other Side of the Au Sable RIver.

Of course, the first thing the men wanted to
do was fish. They'd set their alanns for an early
hour when the ·fish were biting" 011' the long
pier In Oscoda. The kids eyed Lake Huron and
opted for swInunIngand sailing. Sometimes we
went out on a friend's saUboat and relaxed
while he spun yams about his past
adventures.

A few years later we became cottage owners
on Lake M1chIgan. We knew by then that we
laved cottaglng and thought It would be pracU-
cal to own one. We woultln't have to wony ab-
out booking a year In advance. and belr'l1 dJa-
appointed If our ·favortte cottage· was taken.

On the Ilip side of the coin, we were gtvIng up
the carefree life ofrenters for the ~ponslbll1ty
of cottage owners.

We droYt through the worst Winter stann of
the season to look at a cottage 10 m1les south of
Saugatuck, and peeked through the window
Witha flashlight. What sold me was the breath-
taking sunset on Lake Michigan that 1
l{1impsed throu$th the cottage's huge picture
windows. We bought It.

Our cottage Is on a blulI', like most in the
area, so we painted, cleaned. mowed grasa and
built 78 steps go&ngdawn to the beach that Orst
summer. You work a lot harder at your awn
cottage than you do at a rented one,

By Pearl Ahnen

Renting a cottage this summer? Or are you
th1nkInll of buying one? Have you chosen the
west Side of the state, or the east side? inter-
ested In seeing the sun rise over Lake Huron?
Or the sun set aver Lake Mlchigan?

Whether Its buying or renting. I have found
cottaglng to be better than a psychiatrist and
almost as good as my wony beadsl

It Is not for the tlnicky. nor for those who say
"why should I 93 to a cottage when I have all
this comfort and convenience at home ..

You may have ants in the kitchen but you
also have Inner peace. We used to go on vaca-
tion. drive, drt..e, stay In a motel, drive, dr1ve,
never lee anything. Now we go toa cottage and
do day trips all over the area.

At a cottage, there Isno phone, no mall, none
of the pressures of city life. 1Sit on a swing and
throw everything Into the lake: my anxieties,
frustraUons. fears. My husband BUlgripes ab-
out the work, and there Is a lot to do. but he
loves It too. He loves to fish and he loves to golf
ne~.
RENTOR Bun

For many years Werented a cottage on Lake
Huron In Gr~enbush. near Oscoda. The cot-
tage was one of five resort units on a sandy
beach. Often our vacation would start with a
trip to East Tawas to see the art fair, or a stop at

Iris 5anderson Jones Is travel edJ-
tor of S1lger /Llvlngston
PubllcaUona. Pearl AMen Is a Br1ghton resklent
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Park tells of pioneer families
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Staff Wnter

Fifteen local youngsters Thursday
sampled what life was like for child-
ren their age more than 100 years
ago.

They churned butter. fonned a
bucket brtgade. practiced their pen-
manship with quill and Ink, made
rope and used a two-man crosscut
saw before they could play - with
wooden toys.

The "Pioneer Ways" nature prog-
ram for ages 8 through 12 lasted for
approxlmately two hours at the Ken-
sington Metropark Nature Center in
Milford. Itwas the fourth of six prog-
rams In the park's "Especially for
KIds" sertes held through Aug. 2. The
two remaining programs are "lndlan
Ways" and "FIshing:

Naturalist Chr1s W1lllams enthu-
siastically greeted the children and
their parents. "We're going to give you
a taste ofpioneer lifeand what a child
went through In those days:

AnImated conversation soon fol-
lowed as families worked together on
a "Then and Now" survey that Usted
many act1VltlesIn which each of the
generations may have partldpated.

"Your grandpa might have done all
these things," WUlJams said. "Some
of these things you can't do anymore.
like use a crank telephone:

Two of the mothers Jolned in the
fun. laughing as they raised their
hands when WlllJ.ams asked. "Has
anyone ever made soap'r

By the end of the day. several
youngsters were revising their Ust to
reflect their new expertences.

Williams read to the children a di-
ary passage wrttten In 1805 by a
15-year-old boy to illustrate how dJf-
ferent one ofhls typical days Is from
theirs.

PIQ:) by Karen IMIger

Deborah,Rebecca, Joseph and EdTracz of Northville check over a list of pioneer chores

Throughout the program. wu-
llams and another naturallst. Kathy
Kortge. circulated among the child-
ren and adults. answering questions
about the era.

Pioneers were more attuned to the
outdoors. Wl1l1ams said. 1bey ac-
qulred a lot of knowledge about na-
tural materials. what wood texture ts
suited forwhat purpose. forexampJe.
You can see evidence of that in the
Items they created, he explained.

Pioneers also worked well with
each other. WUllams said.

"They did thIngs as a community
effort. he said. "Aperson couldn't do
things on their own.

"Nowadays. some of us don't even
mow our neighbors; he added. "Be-
fore. they depended on each other;

The children enthusiastically vol-
Wlteered for the demonstraUons.
outside and indoors. WhIle they were
"putting out a fire" with their bucket

brigade. the children responded with
a re&OWlding "no" when WUllams
asked if they were getting tlred yet.

"We find this fun but pioneer kids
would have thought It was a lot of
work; he said.

The "Espedal1y for Kids" series is
one of several summer programs for
famJ1Jesand indMduals at the Ken-
sington Nature Center. For more in-
formation. call 1-800-47-PARKS.

Local group holds drug-free dance
The Northville Action Coundl is sponsoring a _,
"Substance Free Teen Dance" on July 27 from In "own
7:30 to 10:30. There will be dandngand entertain- II
ment for teens aged 12-17 at the Recreation Cen- -----------------
ter on MaIn Street. The admission Is $2. For more 7:30 to 9 p.m. Many Northville residents will re-
Infonnatlon. call Maureen D'Avanzo at 349-3291. member watch1ng the MJO during the last five

years when they used the name of"NorthvilleJazz
Orchestra. " RIck Balek. director of the band. said
that due to the group performJng area wide. the
name change was necessaty to reflect Its current
status. Northville resident Del Kauffinan Is the
band'svocal1stand will be featured on a number of
selections.

CHlLDREN'SPROGRAM - Achildren'sprog-
ram wUlbe offered at Borders Book Shop at the
NovITown Center on Saturday. July 28. starting
at II a.m. Join Peter Rabbit and other Woodland
friends to celebrate Beatrlx Potter's birthday.
Joanne Kazmierczak wUlbring them stories and
other party fun. Klds aged 4-7 will enjoy this de-
l1ghtful program. For more Information. call
347-0780.

22.1be intimate. open~te Mon~
day through Saturday evl!iiligs. weather
pennltting.

The cafe will offer 1magtnatJve variations of
classic Manhattan and mart1n1cockt.a1ls as well as
tropical drinks. non-alcoholic beverages. beerand
wine. Uve entertainment will appear on Thursday
evenings along with Chef SUvta's revolving grUled
appetizer menu.

NEW GARDEN CWB - Do you have a large
garden. or no space at all? Are you Interested in
floral arrangem.:nt. herb gardening or house
plants? The newly fonned Nov1Garden Club. a
branch of the Federated Garden Clubs of Michi-
gan, Is holding monthly meetings at the Nov1CMc
Center. For more Infonnatlon. call Elinor Holland
at 477·7913.

TALENT SHOW - Evety Sunday evening at
8:30 p.m. Whispers Lounge In the NovI Hilton is
g1v1ng people the opportunity to sing before a live
audience.

It all happens with the aid of a new laser-vision
videodisc player. 1V monitor and "key controller,"
which automatically sets the key of the music to
the singer'a voice.

Each Sunday. performers compete before a live
audience and a talent agent who will decide
nightly wlnnenl. Winners will be awarded dinner
for two In the Swan restaurant and will be allowed
to compete In the grand slng-off_

The grand pr1ze winner will have a videotape of
their perfonnance sent to Ed McMahon's "Star
Search" program. For more Infonnatlon. call
349-4000.

GARAGE SALE! AUcnON - On Thursday
and Friday. July 26-27. a garage sale of many
Items collected through donations and other stuff
that has been collected by the Navi PolJce Depart-
ment. The sale is being sponsored by the NovI
Youth Assistance and will be held at the old Navi
Pollce and Fire Station on Nov1Road Oust south of
Grand River!. The garage sale will run from 10 a.m.
until 4 p.m. both days.

On Saturday. July 28, an auctlon will be held
for the remaining Items as well as for bikes and
things held specifically for the auction. Viewing of
the auction Items will begin at 10 a.m. with the
auctJon actually starting at 11 a.m.

Organizers for the sale and auction will be col-
lecting donated goods at the same sight dunng the
weeks ofJuly 16-21 and 23-25. between 12-2 p.m.

U-M CWB - The University of M1ch1gan
(U-M) Club of Northville Is planning an outing on
Frtday, July 27 at 7:30 p.m. at the downtown
bandshell to hear the Metro Jazz Orchestra per-
form. Wear your maize and blue, bring your lawn
chairs and look for the "M"flag foran evening ofbtg
band music. Afterwards. Join them for relaxation
and socIa1Jz1ng at Oetzle·s.

SUMMER CONCERlS - Evetyone Is invited
to the free summer concert held at the bandshell
In downtown Northville.

Brtng a picnic dinner. a blanket or lawn chairs
and the family to hear the sounds of big bends.
Jazz. top 40. blues and Dlx:leland. Popcorn. lemo-
nade and frozen candy will be available to
purchase.

The Metro Jazz Orchestra wUlbe returning to
Northville tomorrow night to gtve a concert from

OllIOOOR CAFE - Swanees' Outdoor Cafe.
adjacent to the NovI Hilton's steak and seafood
Swan restaurant. opened to the publ1c on June

Fashion show comes to Fox Theater
Detroit's most popular fashion and
fundraislng event. Fash Bash. Is set
forTuesday.Aug. 14at the FOlCThea-
ter. complete with a surprise Interna-
tional celebrtty.

The 2lstAnnual Fash Bash. a fun-
dralser for the Detroit Institute of
Arts. Is sponsored by the DIAFound-
ers Junior Coundl. Hudson's and
Northwest AIrlines. Fash Bash '90
wtll feature a dynamiC theatrical
fashion show combining men's and
women's fall fashions with a repeat
perfonnance by MlnneapoUs' Ballet
of the Dolls dance troupe: musical
entertainment with dandng: live
auction: raffie: and food and drink.
The evening begins at 5:30 p.m.

TIckets at $30 feature be.1cony&ea'
tlng; $50 Include maln floor and me·
zannlne seating: and $100 t1ckets are
the best &eats In the house and in-
clude two cocktails and an bora
d'oeuwe reception. They are avail-
able at the Detroit Institute of Arts·
TIcket Office. Fox Theater, HudllOl'\'s,
TIcket Master outlets and at the door.
For more Information. call 833-2323
between 9:30 and 5:15.

CAT SHOW - Mld-Mlchlgan's
Cat Show /Metro Detroit) of Champ·
lonship and Houaehold Cats will be
held at Coho Hall on Aug. 4·5. The
show hours will be on Saturday 11
a.m.- 7 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m.- 5
p.m. Admlulon Is $5 (or adulta. $4
for seniors. and $3 for children.

More than 500 cata and kittens.

Ie

INearby
plain and fancy, will gather for this
show.

BUS TOUR - Detroit as seen
through the eyes of a nationally-
noted photo(lfl\pher will be the top~
of a July 28 lecture and tour spon-
sored by the Detroit Historical
Department.

Joe Messana will act as guide for
"Photographing Detroit." ThIs lecture
and bus tour will begin with a bnef
lecture at the Detroit Hlstortcal Mu-
seum where Messana will gJve the
Eastern Market's history and potnt
out some of Ita more interesting as-
pecta. Parudpanta WIllthen board a
bus and travel to photo(lfl\ph various
visually exciting Iocauons at the
market.

Lunch la included in this tour
which la pr1ced at.18 for Detroit Hla-
tortcal Society members and $20 for
non-members. To reglater or for
further Infonnatlon. call Lor1 Naplea
at 833-1664.

BOOK SALE - Thousands of
books will be offered for aa1e at the
4'00 Township Ubrary book aa1e on
July 27-29 from 9 a.m. Wltil8 p.m.

1be aale will be held at 26929
Johns Road. located betMen Grand
River and Ten MIle Road. Weat ofNa-
pier Road, Signa will be posted.

FIction Is alphabetical by author.
with hardcover and paperback books
priced from $.05 to $1 each. Many
books will be sold for $1 a bag full.

There Is a large selection of ch1ld-
ren's books. non-ficUon. cookbooks.
plus some free books and magazines.
Book donations are always welcome
and receipts are gJven.

DOlL SHOW - The Michigan
Doll Makers Guild la having Its Sec-
ond Annual Convention, •AVlctor1an
Fantasy; on October 4·6. Followtng
the convention will be the "12th An-
nual Doll Show and Sale." on Oct. 7.
Both events will be held at the Some-
rset Inn In Troy.

"BEN-HUR" - As part of the Fax
Theater's claulc film aenes. the
academy award-winning classic
"Ben-Hur" will be showing through
July 29. July's showing of"Ben-Hur"
wUlbe the world premiere of a brand-
new, never-seen-before prtnt of the
film made from the ortglna1.

Showtlmes for "Ben-HuT" are
1\leaday through Sunday at 2 p.m.
and 7:15 p.m.ldoora open at 12:30
p.m. and 6 p.m.). 'ncketa are prtced
at $10. and may be purchased
through ahowtime at the Fox 'ncket
Window, in additJon to in advance at
the box office and TIcketmaater.

Running time for "Ben·Hur" Is 217
minutes with a IS-minute intennls-
slon. For more infonnatlon. call
567-6000.

WATERCOLOR SHOW - There
will be a group art show featuring the
watercolor works of Luis Pant1gazo.
Yoko MoroandJlm Osthoff at Gallery
22 In Bloomfield Hills. The show will
run Monday. 1\lesday. Wednesday
and F'l1day from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.:
Thursday. 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. now
through July 31.

The gallery fa located at 22 E. Long
Lake Road Oust east of Woodward).
For more Information. call642-1310.

DINOSAUR MODELS - Get up
close and pel'1lOnaiwith silt different
kinds of d1nosaura this summer
when they return to the Detroit ScI-
ence Center.

The lifelike robotic creations.
ranging from Corythoaaurus. the
shortest at 14 (eet tall. to Apato-
saurus. the tallest at 34 feet tall. will
take ewer the 6.000-aquare·foot exhi-
bit floor now through Sept. 26.

1be DetroIt ScIence Center. l0-
cated at 5020 John R. Street in De-
troit. Is open 1\leaday through Fri-
day. 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.: Saturday.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.: and Sunday. noon
to 6 p.m. Adm1sllon pt1cea are $5 for
age. 13-adult. $4 (or ages 6-12. and
$2 for children 4-5. Special lVOuP
rates are available.

Diamond Special
Of The Week
1.06 CARAT

BRILLIANT CUT
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GARDENCllY NORTIMLlE BRIGHTON
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SUNDAY SPECIALS I We Cook I OPEN 7 DAYSC:leteEl1r1y . WIthout MSG. Mon. thru TIus.

S ~ DInners Lunch Specials 11:00 a.m - 10:00 p.mNoon 4 p.m. Fri. & Sat.
'5 95 $625 Mondav through 11:00 a.m - 11:00 p.m" • "each Frk.tay Sun Noon - 10:00 p.m

Chlneae . Ceny Out Avllllable
Cantonese 11.00 a.m. - 4 p.m. 42313 W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Features: NorthviUe
Mandarin Soup of the Da~ (Northville Plaza Mall)
Szecnuan Lunch cOmbination Plate 34ft044
Amerl n C Islne Tsa Of coff ~ 1

FALL & WINTER

CATALOG
The Latest Fashions
At Your Fingertips
Creating the perfect fall
wardrobe IS easy when
you shop the JCPenney
Fall and Winter Calalog
You'lI Iind the latest
fashions for you and your
family Plus sporting
goods. home furnishings.
cameras. eleclronlCS and
more-1.400 pages 01
hassle-free shopping

Purchase your catalog
for Just $5 and get a
cerlllicate worth $5 off
any Catalog purchase

Discover for yourself hOw
easy catalog shopping
can be

Get Your New $5
Catalog For Only
We re NEVER closed'

SHOP BY PHONE
1·800·222·6161

Falrlane Towneenler Llk .. lde Mill Olkllnd Mill Northllnd Mill
e.lllind Mill SoulhlaRd Mall welllaRd Mall twelvi 0111' ... 11 SummIt Pllce

Northwood Lincoln Park Tech PII,. Brlarwood Mill. Ann Arbor

= - --- = __ m
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Native son closes in on Olympic dream
Swallow and partner
place 2nd at festival

Jerod Swallow (left) and partner Elizabeth PunsaJen in action at the National Figure Skating Championslps last February in Salt Lake City

Mantle snaps
five-game skid
By NBL' GEOGHEGAN
SIaII WrI18r

All things consldered. the North-
ville MIckey Mantle squad couldn't
have picked a better Ulne to snap a
~-game losing skid.

With the NaUonal Amatuer Base-
bell FederaUon tNABl'1 JW11orWorld
5e11es slated for early August, and
the regular season winding down.
Northville desperately needed to turn
tb1n&'J around. Almost an cue. the
locals started an July 17 in a grudge
match with Plymouth salem and
then added Redford Union to the Ust
a day later.

A forfelt vtctary aver a team that
dropped out earlier this season com-
pleted the mlsslan and now North-
vIDe heads intopost·season playWith
a respectable 13-8 overall mark -
goodforthlrdplaceinthe 12-teamdl-
vls1on. In the span of a few days. a
frustrating losing streak was re-
placed with a three-game Wfnnfng
streak.

The hIgh1lghtwas the 8-5 win over
Salem. Northv1lIehas been pointing
toward this game slnce fa1llng to
salem 8-4 back on June 20.

"(George) 5mojVU got his chance
for revenge in this game," Nort.tMlIe
ManagerJoe Stakts said. "One ofour
big goals was to avenge our loss to
them earlJer this season."

5moJYerstarted and went the full
seven Innings to notch the \'fctory. He
scattered 10 hits. allawedjust three
earned runs, fanned seven and
walked one.

"George only really made two mls·
takes and they tagged hlm for two
homers that accounted for the three
earned runs." StaknIs expIalned.

Northv1llejumped in front 7-0 af-
ter two 1nnlngS, and that Included a
(our·nut ra1Iy in the 1lrst on two hits.
twoerTOrsand three walks. Dan Kat·
dron and 5moJYereach had lUl RBI,
with the two other NDS comlng on
hues·loaded walks.

In the 1IeCXX1d. aftera Jeadoft'dou-
hie by ErIc Shaw and a ~
single, Kal.dron knocked in a run and
Jof!yStaktn1S fol1oftd with a two-run
hue hit.

Salem got an the bo8rd with three
runs in the thlrd,lncludlnga two-run
homer. and then added two men in
the Mh (two Northvilleemn helped)
to narrow the gap to 8-5. But5m~
8ettJed dawn the rest of the way and It
ended 8-5.

"We really needed to stop the (101.
InS' streak," StaknIa said. "We knew
we could beat them, but we bad to go
out and do It."

Ertc Shaw and Kozdnlneadl went
2·Cor·4 and 8COmi two runs to lead
Northville. Dan Walsh, Stalmla and

Kal.dron each added a pair or runs
batted in.

NORTHVILLE 9. REDFORD UN-
ION 4: Balanced hitting and soUd
pltchlng from Joey Stakn!s paced the
locals past Union on July 18.

"We played well: StaknIs said.
NortJivlIle scored once in the first

an a single. a stolen base and an er-
ror, and then made It 2'() thanks to a
nm-scoring triple by StaknIs.

Union came back in the third with
three runs to take the lead, but
NorthvlUeput It awayWith a foW"-nm
raIJy in the fourth.

'"Ibat lnnlngreally broke (UnIon's)
backs," Staknls said.

Four walks and an eJTor aided
NorthvlUe. and the first six batters
mled up scoring. Kevin Shaw droYe
in two NOS, whlle Gordle CoI1lns,
SmoJYer and Jmy BIrdsall each
knocked in one. Both teams added
slng1e runs in the sixth to provide the
final margln of vlctol)'.

KevinShaw (2-for·5, 2 RBI, 2 runs)
andStaknIs (2-br-3) were the key fig-
ures ofi'el'lSJyely. On the mound,
Staknls allowed Just one earned Nn
in seven lnnfngs.

UVOJUA ROllA 8. NOR'I'IIVILLE
4: The week didn't start With much
prom1le, bawc:\'er, as Roma edged
Northvllle an July 16.

"It was actually a pretty good game
- very well pIa~: StaknIs admlt-
ted. "Wejust had one tough lnnlng
that really hurt us ..

Northvtlle scored three Ulnes in
the drat lnnlng to pullin front 3-2.
and Matt Hamlater had the big hit: a
two-nm slngIe. Aft« Roma Ued It in
the eecond. BIrdsall gave the locals
theJr laat lead oCthe gamewithan RBI
In the bottom of the lnnlng.

In the Mh. Roma pushed three
runs aa'OIa the plate (on two hits.
two walks, two steals and an errori.
and that was enough to secure the
win.

"It was a tough one to lose, espe-
dally sInCe It was our 8fth straight
loss: Staknls said.

Blrdsa1l and Hammlster each
clrave in two runs and SmojYerscored
twice (or Northville. The losing
pitcher was Jim O'Doherty (three
earned NOS, sJx hits, six strtke outs
in seven lnnIngs).

"I thougbt It was a good pltchlng
performance agalnat a tougb team."
Staknla said.

The Mantle team 18 planning a sev-
eral ~ agaJ.nat the North-
ville Sandy Koufax &quad this week
and then Wl1Ibe ofl'unUl July 30 be·
cause of the NABFSophomore World
serles.

By NBL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Jerod Swallow !mows Ice skating
- Ice dance in particular. But the
23-year-old Northville native also
!mows how to play the poUtcal games
that seem to go along with the
stNggle to represent the United
States in the Olympics.

Swallow - a rising star in Ice
dance since he first burst on the
Olympic FesUval scene back in 1985
at the age of 18 - has gone through
two partners, four fesUvals and
numerous naUonal and interna-
tional competitions in the last five
years. And with each step, the North·
ville High School graduate of '85 Is
one step closer to reaching the elu-
sive goal of competing In the
Olympics.

He has paid his dues, tolerated the
system and waned his turn. And
now, with two WInter Olympics sche-
duled in the next four years (1992
and 1994), Swallow's time may be
approaching.

"As the OlympiCSget closer. every
athlete becomes real focused. bylng
to make the team," Swallowsatd li'om
his home at the OlympiC TraInIng
Center in Colorado Springs. '"Ibat's
where my effortsw1llbe channeled for
the next year and a half."

Swallow and partner Elizabeth
PunsaJan. 19. ofShe field Lake, Ohio.
ha''C been paired for a little over a
year. but their Sliver Medal perfor-
mance at the 1990 Olympic FesUval
this month in Minnesota may be the

Elizabeth Punsalan and Jerod
Swallow

final launching pad.
"The OlympiCfesUvalIs like a step-

ping stone to bigger and better
thIngs; said Jerod's mother Gay-
anne Swallow. -It says the USFSA
(UnitedStates FIgure SkatingAssod-
aUon) Is watching this team. I think
they have a good chance to make the
Olympics - in either '92 or '94:

Swallow and Punsalan placed sec-
ond only to the team ofJeanne MIley
and Michael Verllch. and are now
ranked fourth as a duo In the U.S.
The top two teams in the country did
not compete at the festival.

Continuedon8

Holzer pitcher Damel Krause tums and fires to first base as teammate Derek Osbome looks on

Improving Holzer nips Hines Park
By NBL GEOGHEGAN players not showing up from time to
Slaff Writer Ume, but overall. we are having a

much better season than last year."
"Eat your peas. the kids In Osborne admitted. "With the players

Ethiopia ~ starvtng." who do show up, I have nothing but
That old parental saying Is a re- praise for their efforts:

mlnder that no matter haw bad TraI1lng 5-4 headlng into the bot·
things are, they could be worse. tom of the seventh, Holzer scored

As Tom Holzer Ford Coach John twice to stun HInes Park. Novl prep
Osborne sits at home. unable to star Damel Krause started the rally
coach because ofa bad back. he can with a lead ofT double. A llelder's
reflect back to a year ago when his choice and walk then loaded the
team sutTered through a 2·22 sea- bases for R.C. Heaton. and he deUv-
son. Holzer didn't even flnlsh out the ered a clutch s1ngIe that scored the
schedule that season and were tying and game-WInIng NOS.
forced to forfeit the llna1 four games. It was a see·saw battle the entire

Compared to the '89 season, 08. game. Holzer scoml once in the first
borne's current woes are vel)' amaU -onanRBldoublebyJohnFrazlnn1
Indeed. As a matter of fact. his squad - another in the second (lhanks to a
Is much Improved this season. EVen three·base error!, and one more In
though Osborne wasn't on hand to the (ourth (on Greg Hysell's two out
see It, Holzer staged a dramatic base hit) to go ahead 3·1. But Hines
come·from·behind rally to !mock ofl' Park tied It with two runs in the Mh.
Hines Park Uncoln Mercury 6-5 on Holzer pu~ ahead again with an
July 20. That win raised the North· unearned run in the bottom of the
vIDe team's record to 9-17 overall In nt\h but HIneS Park lmotted It at 4·4
the Uvonfa Col1eglate basebal1 an a contr'c:JYerslalcall in the atxth.
League lLCBtJ. The contrc:Nersy carne when an um-

"Oh, we stUl have problems With plre called a batter out due to batter

interlerence. and then reversed the
call. That batter reached base and la-
ter scored the tying Nn.

HInes Park took their first lead or
the game In the top 0( the seventh.
which set up Heaton's heroics.

Pitcher Amy Margo1lc gave up
eight hits (allsJng1es) and foureamed
runs in seven lnn1ngs ofWOl"kbr Hol·
zero The hltUng stars included
Krause (2'(01'-4. 2 runs) and Hysell
(2·for-3, 2 RBO.

DUFPT8 8, TOM HOLZElll: The
pl~r scheduled to start this July
18contest dld not &how up. 80 acting
coach Bob Peterson (substituting (or
Osborne) Inserted Krause as a last·
minute replacement. and the 17·year
old did an admirable jOb (sIX hits. Bve
earned NOS In three lnnlngs).

The Holzer battera didn't help
Krause much when they left the
bases loaded and failed to score in the
ftrst lnnln& Duffy's scored one in the
ftrst. three times In the second and
once more In the thlrd to take
command.

Krause helped his awn cause With

an RBI sJ.ng1eIn the s1Xth,but again.
the Holzer batters reUre<lwith the
bases loaded. DulTy'sadded another
nm off reliever Jeff Stanlslow In the
sJxth.

As a team. Holzer managed just
three hits.

WENDY'S &-10. HOLZER 4-8:
Wendy's of Ann Arbor swept a July 15
doubleheader from vlslting Holzer.
Stuart Hirshman had three hits
(homer, double. single) and four RBI
In the opener for Wendy's and his
brother Steve registered the vtctory.
Jim 1zzo managed three hits and two
RBI for Holzer and Steve Roes lNovt
graduate) pitched a complete game
despite sulTertng the loss.

EIght walks led to Holzer's undo·
lngin the nightcap. Hysell lasted only
1~ !rU1ln&', gtvtng up seven runs
nm on only three -hits.

Holzer started with ftve straight
hits and four NDS, but couldn't con·
tain Wendy's Rob Baumbartel lNovtJ.
Bnan DanIels lNovtJ and Brian Frel·
lick (Northville) had two hits apiece.
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POMPON/CHEERLEADING CUNIC: Mid American Pompon. Inc.
Is holding two cl1nJcs at the Novi Middle School Gym this summer.

The first session for grades 1-4 wtIJ be held on July 30-31. and the
fee Is $22. The second session Is for grades 5-8 and will be held on Aug.
7-9. Fee Is $32. All sessions will be held from 9:30 a.m.-noon.

Call 348·1200 (or more Information.

SPORTS JIZ81'IVAL: RegIstration forms for the 1990 Michigan Re-
creation Sports FesUval are available at the Lyon Township HaJJ. The
event will be held Aug. 3-5 In Battle Creek.

For more informatiOn. call Lyon Township Recreation Director Bob
Scheloske at 437·2240.

SCHOOLCRAFT BUIOIEJl CAMPS: Schoolcraft College Is offering
a YlltIety 01 camps th1J 8ummer.

The most recent Is the G1rIa f\mdamental Basketba1l Camp for
fourth·. ffth· and sixth-graders. It will will be held from July 3O-Aug. 3.
Fee Is $75 per peraon.

For more InformaUon on any other camps. call 462-4400.

'I'M1'08 TOURNE't"8ERIE8: The Novi Parks and Recreation De-
partment will 8ponsor the 1990 Tennis Tournament SerIes at the Novi
HIgh School courts.

The Youth S1ngIesTourney (forboys and girls ages )0 and up) will be
held on Aug. 18.

Registration deadline Is the Thesday prior to each tournament at 5
p.m. For more Information. call 347-0494.

OPENVOLLEYBAU.:The Northville Community Center hosts open
volleyball on the following evenings this spring: Wednesdays from 7-10
p.m .• and Thursdays from 8:30-10 p.m.

The (ee has been raised to $2 and Is payable at the door.

U.S. DIVING CLUB: The U.S. DMng Club of Novihas been formed
for those Interested In competitive diVing.

Students must be 8 years old or more. and able to swim the pool
width.

To Join. call NorthVille Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 478-0n5.

Golf Notes
ALZHEIMER'S GOLF CLASSIC: The sixth annual Ameritech

PagesPlus Celebrity GolfClassic for Alzhelmers drew 320 participants ear-
Uer this summer at Meadowbrook.

The first place team In the mens division Included GllJ)' Sh1ffiett. Ar·
chle Shifflett. Doug HIckman and Mike Humenlk. The first place team In
the women's dMslon Included Bev Hoglund. Kathy Smith. Judy McCarthy
and Jane Darling.

ANN ARBOR GOLFTOtJRNEYS:The dty ofAnn Arbor Is sponsoring
a pair of golf outtngs within the next month: the Junlor City GolfTouma-
ment and the City Senior Golf Tournament.

The Junlor event will be held on July 31-August 2 at Huron H1lJs Golf
Course. Part1dpants must be 17 and under. The $30 fee Includes green
fees and awards. For more tnformatton. call 971·6840.

The SenIor event will take place on August 17 at the LesUe Park Golf
Course. It Is open to men and women who are at least 55 years of age. The
entIy fee Is $25. For more Informatiopn. call 994-1163.

FRESH AIR GOLF OtTI'ING: The M1chfgan Chapter of the AstJuna
and Al1er&Y Foundation of Amer1ca Is sponsoring the Breath of Fresh AIr
Golf Outing on July 30 at Plum Hollow Golf Club In Southfield.

TIckets are $400 and Include dinner for spouse/guest. All proceeds
will benefit the Asthma and Allergy Foundatton.

For more Information. call 427-2202.

BOY8COtrr GOLFOtTI'ING:The Sixth Annual Community GolfOut·
Ing for Scouting wlll take place July 30 at Walnut Creek CcuntIy Club In
South 4'on.The proceeds Vi2ll benefit the'"ClIntortValley COUnd1 of the Boy
Scouts of America.

For Information. writer Brad Martz. General Cha1nnan. )990 Golf
Outing for SCouting. 1100 Country Center Dz1veWest, Pont1ac 48053.

KENSINGTON EVENT: The Kensington Metropark Golf Course will
host separate 1\vo-Person Best Ball tournaments Aug. 4 and Aug. 5. The
entIy fee. which Includes greens fee. Is $34 per team. A USGAhandicap Is
required and can be estabUshed at Kensington. The deadl1ne Is July 29.

linen cabinet
model LC24

$47988

medicine cabinet
trl·view 30"x36"

$22900 ea
'0000" light bar

72"x21" base
with double

bowl top
In standard marble

$72900
all In fawn or mocha
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Scoreboard

RECREAnON

UVOHIA COLLEGIATE
BASEBALL LEAGUE
WaIlBr" _ 1&-7·1
Duffy',. . 15-7·2
HOllI Par1< 14-1()'1
Wendy'1 13-11-1
lJllIe CIes8II ~14-1
Tom Holzer Ford ~17.Q
Tocal Travel _ 7·1&4

NORnMLLE
COED SOFTBALL
CUIllIId Tme ~2
HI St. HuIderI ~2
CaItllrIin&'llt MetIcxiIl 7-3
SlIn"l! Gale Saloon '."."'.".' 7-3
NorfMIe Record I!IelIk8lS 4-6
Here For The Beer 3-7
Hy<hltr8llc 2-8
Chalk Talk _ 1·9

NORTlMLLE
liEN'S SOFTBALL
U1iIya _ 7·2
Mad 2ak& &-2
Mcbie lJMIn Cere '."."""'.".' &-2
The AcceIeraIor' 5-4
S1InIW Gale SeIocin _ ...
GetzieI P1b _ 3-S
The 8IBzerI _ 2·7
Bel " Sons ,•. 1-8

NORllMLLE
WOllEN'S SOFTBALL
Msrgo" ".".",.""".""".",.,,, 1().{)
Suga of Amenca 8-2
JonlIIhan B PIb _7-3
B " V ConstuctIon 6-4
Nortt ViIage Oil 4-6
SUper Sluggers 2-8
PCS Nortt. he. ,.".".".,,,,,,,., 2-8
Novi Mowe 1-9

NOVI RECREATION
liEN'S 35 & OVER
DIvIIIon I
tIN P;pe " Supply 1'"

Brew 8IkIrI 12-6
McNatVSuIY· 1().7
WcWerine PIll!.. 8-9
0JfIt1t Iluidng 7·10
..... S'a.tt! SfIn 1·17

Home Run L : Muson CBtew
8IkIrI) 13; Demilg ~ PIpe "
SupptfI. 12; Bc¥es ~ ~ "
SUpptf). 9. D. lJrltzy ~ Pipe "
Supply). 9.

DIvIIIon "G " B LJft 11·3
~. s.tler1S8lt F.m .."'"'' ~
Luc:u IncllIlrie& ~4
Lou L8RIdIe 7-6
..... 8'aIT .s.C 7-6
Boaco" Sons 1-12

... RWI UecIefa: M. Ha1 (PhyI'a
BerbIr). 3.

DIvIIIon.
AinIISunmII Tl'lI/lIPOIt 8-5
Jeny'l BarberIShielcla &-7
NcrlIMIe VFW &-7
King 8loI &-7
Diggers Office Supply 5-7
EmieI A~ 4-10

Hom. Run Lud.r.: Sobczyk
lAimaISummil), 2; Kan1llla (KlIlg
llIos.). 1.

lIEN'S RESIDENT
DIvIIIon I
McNah SpoIls......... . 1~2
SoIlSIwle Au1Dwa&h. .. 10-4
GI.wdien Alarm ~ 7
SlBrWlg Oil 7·7
81. HolllKSl8fdlw1 7-8
GraalIPrec:ialo 7-8a.u 5-10
Shiekf' PIzza III......... .. 2·13

Home Run L.... : SdBaI (S.L.
Hol8IIGurian). 9: D. Frader (81.
HotlIlIGurian). 9; Frantz (McNall).
8; "":1 (Sllring 0iI). 8.

DIvIIIon H
Shiekfs PIzza IV 1~2
Wsne Au1r:x'r8IIon 1~2

..... S', Farm I I"
N=FU &-8
Rltd Trnller' 5-10
AIp/'e Ind.... . ... 5-10
.................................. 4-10
UvfIow Corp 2·13

Home Run LIIden: Mea. (Mr. B'.
FMn). 7; MIcOonIId (SI1eId'. PIZza
IV). 5: PohI (Shield'. PIzza IV). 5.

lEN'S TtllRSDAY OPEN
DIvIIIon I

HydrOl8d1 PcoI Supp 7·2
Shoppe AroJrwj &-3
S1II8 FIWllI 5--'
The RIll\' NU 4-5
~own 3-6
NclIIi S1lndaRI 2-7

Home Run ~ P. Velucci (Hy-
0'0Ied1). 2; VC9I1 (The ~ NlIiI).
2.

DIvIIIon H
81. HaliBIDaIa Tech ~ 1
DeMIwia Suildng 8-1
Graco 5--'
8i Knapp.~AdnlyI 4-S
EegIe M8sonIy 2·7
Slew Crew_ _ _ ()'9

HoIItI Run L...s.r.: DedzinIkj (0.
t.Wia BuildIng), 4.

lEN'S SUNDAY OPEN:
DIvIIIon I
Slillld's PIzza 1... 1~ 1
Bud L9rt 10-4
Specially UghWlg 9-S
PlKIdy'lIfwgeuscn ."_"_,.,,.,, 8-6
Doheny~·s _ 7·7
Seiber-Keest _. 6-8
Spel1an SklltlS 3-11
w.nors ()'14

Hom. Run Lllde,.: Werth
(DohenylPnmo·s). 13; DeMarco
(Doheny/Primo's). 12; Kerr
(Shield·s). 9: Charnley (Seiber-
Keas1).9.

D1vWon R
Novi HID1 12·2

Ind. doubIe.1nd ICOIed line lmea
.. 360 Seroticel topped Great
G8ISby·. 14-8.

WOMEN'S fRl)AY

~::=::=:::::::=::=::=::=:::=::E
~ Doga· 5-S

•. KaY. he. 2·7
HeM Hiltln 1.9

TEAll Of THE WEEk: Kay.
1CXlI8CI16 runs in the first inrirog of
their 20-11 win tMK Me8dcMtlrOok
Mad Dogs.

lIEN'S WEDNESDAY OPEN
South Lyon HolllL 8-0
Novi Conal 6-2
Dow ChemicIlI ...
Tyrrel EIectIc. .....
Excel Prod 2-6
Wtttre S1IleI 0-8

Home Run LIIderI: J. Strange
(Tyrel EJedriel. 3: 8Clcf1llll (Sou'tl
~yon_HolBI).2;~ (ScuthL)'On
HoIlll). 2; S. McDcnakJ (Scuth L)'On
HoIeI). 2-

NOVI YOUTH BASEBALL
Pony DI¥IIIon
Melrwiaion._ 7-2=a

F
HIlllrI 7-3

rAlne =.:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~
GI8'diIn Ind. ~
J.8. TrudelIu _ .._'"
VIIion CtafL .._ .._ _ 3-S
ItM Aub Wuh 2.7
Rfe EIecric 1-9

IIIIor DIvIIIon=Drivilg _ 9-3
................................. 8-S

Ksbd CoIiaon _ 7-6

=t~:::=:=::=::=::=::=:::~
GeIwaI Filarl 4-8
Advanced CBrpet 4-9

Swallow pursues dream
Cootlnued from 7

-rve been to the Olympic Fesueal
In '85. '86. '87 and '90 and this Is the
fIrst time I've ever done that well,OO
Swallow said. "Within the last year.
things have really taken otrw1th my
new partner. Each time I've moved up
a little bit. so It makes you feell1ke
you'~ getting closer.

"We're hopIng to move ahead of
(Miley and Verllch) at this year's Na·
tional Championships. and that
would put us just one spot away from
making the Olympic team.1fwe don't
make it in '92. we'll be sure to be
ready for '94:

Swallow and Punsalan were at the
center of a full-fledged controversy all
week at the Olympic Festtval. and It
had to do with their costumes. Very
interpretive and revea1Ing. Swallow
and Punsalan wore flesh colored
body suits with narrow str1ps of
fabric in strategically located areas.

-Back In May we dedded to sUr
~ up: Swallow admitted. "We
designed the costumes ourselves

61 "x21" base
with single
bowl top

$56900

with double
bowl top

$67900

store and shed hours
monday thru saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.

sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

• o • 0000

A\Il ~ _ 10-4
SIiekt. PIzza II ~4
K " J Ass 7-6
Kik·I ~........... . 7·7
Gallby· 4-10
WIne PIIIce ~11
HMiIIDn Lumber. .. _ 3-11

Hotlll Run UecIefa: T. V8!lIerke
(SIllIId', PIzza H), 11: TlIIlI (HeM Ifi.
tln).9.

DIvIIIon III
Gte8I COlIer-Up.~ 12·2
Hydro BI.. I... 12·2 '
Herc'a/He8d Welt 10-4
The Woody', 8-6
8a'amCo &-8
CIauic Cons1nJc:tlcn 4-10
Model Painl _ 4-10
Max" Enna· ().14

Home RWI 1.eadIft: 1NemlonI (The
GI8III Cc:Ner Up). 5; Jttt- (GI8III
Cover-Up). 5; Ctonkhitt (Model
Psin1l. 4; Smitl (Woody'.). 4.

WOllEN'S THtIiSDAY
DIvIIIon I
~sIMcNsh _ 9-0
Novi Aub W81h 5-4
~I s.tJer1SlaJe Fann 5-4:::tGaa 3-6
South rot' HolIlI 3-6
NPLSA 2.7

PLA':'ER Of WEEK: Qleryl VlIlIe
(P8ddy'&IMcNah) went 4-for .. and
ICXlI8CIIcu limes inclucirog an in the
fl8Ilc homer b I98d het Illan1 ba 32·5
win fit. StaIting Gale.

0IvIeI0n R
County EpICU'e 8-1
TTS Ladies 6-3
360 Services &-3
Pdiu 5-4
GI8III Galsby'a 2-7
RTV Rookies 0-9

PLAYER OF WEEK: CmolMcMlIian
(360 Semes) went3-Ior·3W1lha triple

with the idea oftak1ng our enUn! per·
formance to an extreme. We took a
chance. but it got people talk1ng ab·
out us and that·s what we wanted.

-I think it helped us as far as
exposure:
· The S1lver Medal in Minneapolis
may have been spurred on by a fifth
place flnlsh at the National FIgure
SkaUng ChampiOnships last Febru-
ary in Salt Lake City. Swal10w and
Punsalan were tied for fourth most of
the competition before settling for
ftfth.

"That competition really opened
the doorfor them: Gayanne Swallow
said. ooIt meant that a lot of people
were looking at them as one of the
premier teams In the USA."

The next big competition for the
team Vi2ll be this fall at the Skate-
ElectJ1c International in RIchmond.
England. SWallow and Punsalan are
the CX1ly U.S. ~present1ves to be
InVited.

SIDING
WORLD

:= eam e88 VI NVa: #1 COIL~Jx~~.K:

:.G~~'5"r 81 DI N G White $43~~,:
_ 13 COlOr' _ SOLID VINYL:6 90 I 20 YEAR WARRANTY J ~ RE:~~g~~:T •

While D5/Dl ~ 1111~nEasvCleaning •

.' $85 •• ft. 0270... $3795 63," 95.

: ALUMINUM SOFFIT J~~~ per sq. & Wolverine •
• SYP-10 WHITE AND COLORS CUltom Trim lVllllble D/4~~~MINUM.SSI4DING9S:
• .-A.QARK '5995 ~t::r"rmeasu<_nls.ndwe ....leultomlll 3 Colors •

....,- 8q. An Color - Any Shape Full Warranty

League Line

SOCCER: Four locals lead Spirit
BOYS 1lRDm 13: The Spint of 71 soc·

cer 1Ilam began its existence with 1he 1989
UtIle Caesar's Challenge Cup inJune 011989
as a representallVe of the Dearborn Heigh1s
Soocer Asaocia1ion.

Stanng Wl1h otiy a handfIA 01 players,
Spirit I1l'W as a I8aIll and won the U1IIe cae-w, DIViSIOIlIII Championslipwith an 8-1-1
league realIlI. During the RwguraI season.
SpIrit also CQll'1lII8d in a ....rriler oIlD1rrs-
menta in Mcngan and Clnda, and IIWl-
aged bbelli the the Ontario ~ a.mpions
(Hamihon Sparta) 1.Q III the !lIIIm'. tIirdgame _.

Spirit IaIilIr played in the C8pdlll Area
CIasaac 11 Okamos and went 1I'ldeIeaI8d. tal-
lrog m quaify for 1he lnall rrit on a goal

r~.
/' ...... 'f1l/ll!l

.'-'~i OWNERSHIP INCLUDES USE OF
" ~ ~ /: 36 holes 01 PGA championship go/I,
~-- ~-4 boating, tennis and labulous fishing

~. ~ in Michigan's finest lake communrty .•!:~I • only 175 miles from Detrollry'ri::Lai1d Sale
, t, tAKE'CCESS'OT$~7.900

' /1' AS LOW AS 'II
~ Lim~ed offering with 'I'" ;: ; excellentowner finanCing .

.... -~.) 1-800-722-5549
CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK. 9IIm 101pm

~'D'IePrIl9f1r"""r .,""'l.III'd""C"""''''''''''''J1'I~ Nt'..,.,111 Agerq tIa IWC'V",.. ., WI"- "...,. If"'"""", II"'" If.$UI

Babies
Don't Thrive

in
Smoke-filled

Wombs
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Summer tennis programs offered
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Summer Is the perfect time for
would-be tennis pros to sharpen
their serve, perfect their volley, or at
least learn to hit the ball.

With thataJmlnmind,localrecre_
aUon departments and libraries offer
all sorts of tennis instruction.
whether prtnted, taped or In person.

Northv1lle's Recreation Depart-
ment has an extensive - and popu.
lar - instructional tennis program.
-We've always got a waiting list: said
assistant director Traci Gottschalk.

-Our classes are packed. In fact.
next year I thlnkwe'e going to have to
e:xpand our prowant, - Cottschalk
said. -We'd like to get Into some tour-
nament action, and possibly fonn
some leagues:

Lesaons are given by BreitaJohn-
son, the latest In a line of Northville
instructors from the Johnson family.

Chtldrens classes Include "tykes,-
·hotshots· and ·supershots:1he de-
partment also offers beginner, inter-
mediate and advanced courses for
teenagers and adults.

This year. the department Is offer-
ing two four-week sessions of clas-
ses. Classes are held twice a week.
and people four years old and older
can play. The program costs $24 for
the eight one-hoUT lessons.

Martlyn Troshak. recreation coor-
dlnatorat the NovtParks and Recrea-
tion Department. said the instruc-
tional tennis program there has al-
ways been popular as well. -We flll
almost every class, and have to add
classes someUmes: she said.

Classes are given by veteran in-
structor Donna Polinsky. Both youth
and adult classes are offered. Class
size Is 1lmtted to 12. "to maintain the
Individual Instruction; Troshak
said. .

The three-week classes are held
twice a week at either Novt HIgh
SChool or Novt Meadows tennis
courts. The cost Is $30 for six one·
hour lessons.

Troshak estimated that as many
as 250 people take lessons through
tfle Novi program each year. ~

00 y

Local recreation departments and libraries offer all !IOrts of tennis Instruction this summer

The dePartment also offers tennis
tournaments, though their popular-
ity YaJ.1es.-We've found that one year
they could be fllled to the brim. and
the next year we might have to cancel
them." Troshak said. Though last
yeUs tournament and the first tour·
nament thls year have had to be
cancelled because of lack of Interest,
Troshak said that could easUy
change asmore people sign up for the
next tournament.

For more Information on the prog-
rams, call the Northv1lle Recreation
Department at 349-0203. or Novi
Parks and Recreation at 347-0400. -

Thoughh spaces are filled In North-
ville this year. NovI's program sUll
has open classes.

For those looking to hone their
skills In the prtvacy of their own
homes. or on their own courts. local
libraries have a wide range of tennis
self-help books. From "BUlle Jean
KIngs Secrets ofWlnnlngTennts: to
"How to Play Tennis the Professional
Way" with chapters by fonner gteats
such as Pancho Gonzales and Rod
Laver. many books olIer tips on im-
proving your serves and volleys.

But perhaps the ultimate In tennis
Inantlals for-"'Uit"-9l)'S'lS"an'aud!o-

I .,r\' ••• ,. •

Video package put out by SyberVi-
slon. called "Tennis with Stan
Smith: The package Includes a
6O-mlnute Videocassette of the for-
mer Wimbledon and u.S. Open
champion. four audio tapes. and a
training manual.

"Just an hour of Viewing can im-
prove yourperfonnance as effecUvely
as days of physical practice: Syber-
Vision promises. "113 you watch the
Videoyou can actually feel the Syber-
Vision technology at work. etching a
blueprint of athletic perfection Into
yOUTbody and mind:

1V tennis. anyone?

Weight Watchers meet in Northville
Weight Watchers, the Internationally recog-

nized weight loss program meets every Wednes-
day at the Northville Community Center at 9:45
a.m. and 5:45 p.m.

Registrationfee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $8.
For more Information. call Diana Jutske at
287·2900.

Nov! pool available: The Navt High School
Pool is avatlable for open swimming through Sept.
13

1hecost Is 50 cents per person and the pool will
be open on Mondays and Wednesdays from 2:30-4
p.m. (ends Aug. 8). and on 1\1esdays and Thurs-
days &om 7-8:30 p.m. and from 8:30-9:30 p.m. for
lap swtmmtng. Particlpants must bring a lock and
registration is not requfred.

SwIm lessons at the pool are also being offered
from July 30 through Aug. 9. The class will meet
fourdaysa week for two weeks. For more informa-
tion, call 348-1200.

Biathlon, Triathlon: Metro Beach Metro-
park wUl hold two athletic events this summer.

1he 1990 Metro Beach Biathlon wUl be held on
Aug. 4 starting at 9 a.m .. ItwUl start with a I-ki-
lometer swim followed by a 5-ktlometer run.

1he 1990 Metro Beach TrIathlon wUl be held on
Aug. 18-19 at 9 a.m. It wUl consist of a IK swim, a
16K bike ride and a 4K run.

For more Infonnatton, call 463-4581.

Aerobic Rtness Inc.: The Northvtlle Com-
munity Recreation Department is offering a fit-
ness program called "Aerobic FItness Inc." The
one-hour program Is designed to stretch, trlm and
tone. Six-week clases run continuously through-
out the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per weekJ, $45 (three
classes). $55 (unlimited). For more Infonnation.
call 348-1280.

Rtness Factory Inc.: The Navt Parks and

IFitness Tips

IFitness Notes
Recreation Department Is offering a "HI Energy-
Low Impact" class for everyone. called the FItness
Factory. Each class offers a full3Q.mlnute cardlo-
vascular workout and an additional 30 minutes of
muscle tone to complete your total workout
package.

The fall session starts on Sept. 10 and con-
tinues for 10 weeks. The fee Is $45 a week; $55 for
three Urnes a week; and $60 for unlimited
partidpation.

For more Information, call 347-0400.

Ask-a-nurse referral: "A3k-a-Nurse." the
new 24-hour health-Information and physician-
referral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals In
Southeast MtchJgan. Is olIering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
Unda Hintze, RN., and reglstered nurses who
staff the telephone lines seven days a week. 365
days a year. wIl1 be available to speak to groups of
15 or more about the calls they receive and how
they help callers locate physicians and health or
communlty Infonnation.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
Is no charge for the service and partidpants will
give valuable lnfonnatton about how this service
can help them day or night. For more Infonnation
or to make a reservation, please call the Ask-a-
Nurse office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toU·free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the Ann Arbor area, (313) 572-5500.

"A3k-a-nurse"Is a free community health infor-
mation and physldan referral service of five Sis-
ters of Mercy Hospitals - Cathertne McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor. Mercy Hosplt.al-Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health 5efv1ces In
Detroit which Includes Mount Cannel Mercy Hos-

pltal and Samaritan Health Center. and 51.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. Is the largest health-care pro-
Vider In Michigan.

Mercy fitness classes: 1he Mercy Center.
located on Eleven Milebetween Middlebelt and In-
kster roads In Farmington Hills. Is offering a wide
varlety of swtmmtng and fitness classes In 1990.

Mercy Is offertng open swimming daily from
6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays from 7:30-9 a.m. In
addition to several fitness classes: like the Tr1m-
Cym-Fltness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed TrIm and Swim FItness Class.

For Infonnatlcn. call 473-1815.

Walk at the mall: PeoplewhoenJoywal1dng
are Invited to use the cllmate-eontrolled corrtdors
at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are welcome Mon-
day through Saturday at 8 a.m. and Sunday at II
a.m.

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

The lower level track Is five-tenths of a mile.
whUe the upper level track Is elght-tentbsof a mile.
A complete b1p around the mall Is one and one-
third mUes,

Swim sessions: The Mercy Center on Ele-
ven Mile In Fannlngton Hills Is again offertng
swimming sessions this year.

Open swimming Is available Monday through
Friday from 6:30-8 a.m. and Saturday from 7:3Q.9
a.m. The Saturday session Includes a lap swim.
swim classes. private lessons and adapted aqua-
tics for adults. Call 473-1815 for more
Infonnation.

Free screeninas: Botsford Hospltal·s
Health Development lIetwork offers free blood
pressure and vision screening the second Monday
of every month from 1-4 p.m. The screenings take
place In the main lobby ofBotsfoni General Hospi-
tal at 28050 Grand RIver In Farmington HIlla.

For more Infonnation call 471-8090.

High blood pressure: are you at risk?
By SYLVA DVORAK, M.S.
~ Wril8r

High blood preaaure (HB~ can
lead to strokes. kidney failure and
heart attack and can damage blood
vesaels and other parts of the body.
Because of the potentJal danger. It is
very Important that you know your
blood pressure. Also. It Is Just as im-
portant for you to know tfyou are at
risk of having HPB.

Below are some risks you should
be aware of:

Family hlatory - If one or both
parents Is hypertensive. your risk Is
higher.

Ale - People In their 308 and 40s
often develop hypertension. A1so.

to the directions on the prescrtpUon.
Over the past 10 years. a lot of

progress has been made In the pre-
vention and treatment of hyperten-
sion. Although hypertension cannot
be cured. It can be controlled. Share
this lnfonnaUon with family and
frtends; they. too. need to know the
risks of high blood pressure and how
to mtnlmlZe them.

some degee of hypertension Is com-
mon In elderly people.

Race - Hypertension Is seen
more often In blacks than whites.
SpeculaUon as to why 1s based on
diet and socioeconomic factors.

Balt coDSUDlpUon - Too much
salt can lead to water retention and
high blood pressure.

Obealty- Overweight Indlvlduals
Increase their risk of high blood
pressure.

Alcohol - Drinking can elevate
pressure In the arteries.

BIrth control pm. - Oral con-
traceptIVes can cause a slight in-
crease of blood pressure In women.

etearette I1DO~ - EveryUme
you smoke. there Is a temponuy ele-

vation In blood pressure.
Some methods for combatting

high blood pressure Include:
Stop l1Doking - Smoking com·

blned with high blood pressure can
lead to heart disease.

Manage .treu and tenaloD -
Learn what your stressors are and
how you can manage them. Practice
stress re Hevlng/ re laxa lion
techniques.

EzerdM -Ills a great way to re-
lieve stress and control your weight.
Do at least 20-30 minutes of aerobic
exercise three Urnes per week,

Vlllt fOur doctor - Ask him or
her any questions you may have and
discuss physical problems you are
having. Take medications according

The NorthV1Jk Record Is working
wtth medIcal authoriUes at the Uni-
versIty of MlchJga.n Medical Center
(M·Qlre) tn Northville to provide up-
to-date lnformaUon on a variety of
health-related topIcs. The series Is
coordtnated by Peg Campbell of the
M·Care staff.

4 DAYS ONLY. ALL -I- SKIWEAR 50% OFF
Sure it's Crazy to bUy ski equipment and clothing now ...
Crazy like a Fox! See our full page ads in Thursday's
Observer & Eccentric and Detroit News or Frrday's
Free Press for ski sale prices.

Cha'~y's
Restaurant Gronp

'Presents. :c

Lobster 1\1 Jti,\, -ia
y;V?" ....

Whole tJ~"'ctlaine r at
",,> j"'~) •

the un '". ¢ Ie' ~onahle
Of

Meriwether's e
located in Southfield tlJ'
358.4950

Bloomfield Charley's
855.2244

Eastside
Charley's

884·2811

Livonia Charley's
422.4550
Charley's

Roadhouse
(419)866·8877

9!!! Fairlane Charley's
: 4lJ 336·8550
'" Southfield Charley'st 559·4400

7 "

Northville Charley's
349.9220

ANDERSEN WINDOWS'
BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU!

Come home to quality· Andersen

•QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
24023 Ann Arbor Trail 3911 S. Rochester Rd.
Deaborn Heights, MI Rochester Hills. MI

(Corner of Telegraph) (South of M-59)

(313) 274·4144 (313) 853·0710

'~~8%B::~~=7:t::~:{T"~ Off FREE FREIGHT! NO HANOUNG CHARGES

PATTERN C~~~~E GA~& RAGE l<tIIO!l
SIZE P v C F~~JC FABRIC FABRIC FABRIC NATURAL

.. 0<: ...... , 70% Of 78% Off 70% Off 73% Off 75% Of 70% Off

50" X 3r

. :.
~t7J:01f CresP Majestic 1"Mini Blinds
'I ;,,}.~~~A~ -Free Valance -Free Installation'"

~~p ~~ ~.: ;.~ ~~ ~~ ~ . '" ·lr ··1
Do ~ 20" 1500 23.75 28.00 30.00 34.75 -:¥: - - _: -:=- - ----;;
~!~42" 2100 27.00 34.25 3700 41.75 :;. - .;~ __

g' 2 ~48" 2350 28.75 37.50 40.50 46.00 -:c .-\~-. --~
..I ~ 54 2650 31.75 40.50 43.75 40.50. 1~·.-;"'c C
'"'''''' ."'..", "'" ..........~t-"..,(Y_()I')~ ..... 6.«.'I ••,..I.""l:lN'ol' ..... ~ l1 ~ .... h lO ' •• , .... "' ... ,::'::C::::.:~::-~""l~ ~.~ ~=t:d~c.J"o,~ OM'I ~"""('lI'I t'-he-.,I ""'"., te. l'lI"" 'lfw:JI
••

All Special Order WALLPAPER
Free Freight &... 45o/gFF' •

• ~Inou, l,b",y.,.4~·.olt. You mull p'... n' coupon •
• II bmt'.' O,dN only f.A.nlmumo,dN ,I ul(" Pfl(f'l' 'so OthNWIl<"dIICOun' 'I only "0-.oU Bo,dt', ••

With coupon 3~·. oN fREI: HUIGHT .... ndllng .ddc'd SOfry ,h.lIO"" nol acCC'pt("d
~ Coul>On [,p.lr, Sunday. Ju4y 29 ,tto

NOVI AREA I fARMINGTON TROY CANTON f .. hoon• """__ d'•
Canlll'l Corners Clf

4277SF ord Ad
Canton

"'.7400
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A GREAT PLACE
TO SHOP

ADRAY'S SUMMER
MARATHON SALE!
.".® APPLIANCES

qUALITY AT ADRAY'S LOW PRICESI
On selected

Amana mod~ls

Amana 18 Cubic Foot
Refrigerator/Freezer

Glass top refrigerated meat keeper,
glass top humidity-contr')lled crisper,
adjustable half-width glass refrigerator
shelves, 18 cubic feet of storage
space. Model T018N.

$648

Amana Side-Sy-Side
Refrigerator/Freezer

Temp-Assure control system keeps
food fresh, 25 cubic feet of storage
space, glass top refrigerated meat
keeper, glass top humidity controlled
fruit and vegetable crispers, ice &
water dispenser. SCD25J

COME IN AND GET
ADRAY'S LOW PRICEI

,4.,1I1111®
Amana 20 Cubic Foot
Refrigerator/Freezer

Features adjustable glass & door
shelves, see-thru refrigerated meat
keeper, two see-thru humidity-
controlled crispers, 20 cubic feet of
storage space, refrigerator light and
freezer light. Model BC20N.

COME IN AND GET
ADRAY'S LOW PRICEI

AY BENEFITS""THE ADR hases In our delivery area.
EXT DAY DELIVERY On major purc n e urchases. Normal dryer

FFRREEEENRE_INSTALL Inc,u~ed on was';;::~~~;~~~~:rg:s ~ to $6000 for this ~rvlce.
/dryer pair purchase. appliance.

I luded with washer ) 'th purchase of new
venting nc ( t time of delivery WI
FREE PICK-UP Of old appliances a R CONNECTOR

AS RANGE OR DRYE
FREE G er urchase at Adray er at Adray
With any gas range/dry ; CORD With purchase of electric range or dry

FREE 220 VOL I lighted and patrolled.
FREE PARKING Convenient paved pari< ng, n. Best selection of TV's, ap-

Ice available for your protectlo res ·ewelry. cameras
PLUS: • Best extended servt 0 • Best selection of housewa

l ' ~vertlSed ItemS in

• ~~~~~~~~~~~s~osme:~servlcel~~~~~~d::~::ea~ :~~ :~:ryday Items
stock (no gimmicks) • Best pr

Amana Compact Microwave
Oven With Clockmmer

$146
Features 500 watts cooking power, 10power
levels, electronic touch controls, clockltimer.
.6 CUbicfoot usable OVl\nspace. strong war.
ranty protecllon. ModeJ C64TMA.

Amana Free-Standing
Electric Range

Electronic clock/control, counter·
balanced oven door, self·clean
oven with automatic door latch, In·
cludes 2 quartz halogen heating
elements. Model ARH660.

COME IN AND GET
ADRAY'SLOWPRICE!

Amana Large Capacity Automatic
Washer And Dryer Pair

::.-:$678pair
Washer features two automatic Dryer features 2 timed dry cycles,
cycles, three water temperatures, 3 fabric selections. end of cycle
self-cleaning lint filter, Msxl-clean signal, optional drying rack,
w88hlng system. Model LW1:201. avsllable in white. ModellEl101.

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Adray gives special prices on quan·
tlty purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators. vacuums, appliances.
TV's, VCR's and more!

••
[GE"~J~'

FREE
DELIVERY

IS available on
Television and
Major Appliances.

A finanCing program
for GE appliances

PLfNTY OFFREE
PARKING

Extended
Service

Protection

Video Cassette
Recorder With Remote

$169

13" ...,(j
Olag. ~

COLOR ==~

~ ~H
Super Value 13" Diag.

Color Television

$148
Rotary tuning, comb filter for
superior resolution and color, ear·
phone Jack, AFT & AGC, clean
white circuit, black finish. 13CNR-E

Ip!'09remmab!!1

IVI-ISI '-I W:":':I-re':"'"le-ss-r-em-o~te"'l

Full auto power system, Wireless
remote, 111-channel cable com·
patlble tuning, l·touch recording,
programmable 7-<1ayl2-1!Yllnttimer,

ISONYI
-~>.~

,~l-:_ 1
, .-.
";';'...ii'_. __

&ony Cassette
Stereo Tape Deck

$79!t!1I
Dolby B/C noise reduction. high
density heads, direct coupled elec·
tronlcs. soft touch controls, dual
VU meters, auto stop. Te-FX110

RCA 25" Diag. Console
Color TV With Remote

$388
On·screen operating and status
displays, 147-channel capability,
picture reset, automatic cable/air
switching. Model G25043TN.

IHigh speed shutter I
Hitachi VHS Camcorder

With 10W Light

$899
10w cordless movie light, ceo 1m·
age sensor, 3·lux sensitiVity, 6x1
zoom, flying erase head, variable
hlgh·speed shutter. VM2270A

"'1i\ "J!-. ,~.
.~
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Kenwood Series 11
Stereo S,stem

$999
Optical CD output, bullt·ln sur.
round amplifier, 12band equalizer,
auto reverse dual cassette. Dolby
BIC, fUlly automatic turntable.

Samsung AMIFM Stereo
Cassette Pla,er

$1999
Sensitive AMIFM, FM stereo tuner.
lightweight stereo headphones,
auto stop tape, 3 band graphic
equalizer. 50 to sell. Model MY.Q5.

~~~
16" to 30" 14K Gold

Neckchains

$11~!ram
A large selection of 14K gold
chains 16 to 30 In. sizes now In
Adray's Jewelry & Gilt Center. Gold
Is a great gift Idea anytime.

Cokln Creative
Filter System

20%OFF
Cokln filters can be used with all
35mm SLR's. The Cokln Sunsolf
Filter Is yours free with the pur·
chase of any :2 Cokln filters.

lSAMSUNGI

Samaung Stereo Radio
Cassette WIth CD Player

$17999
FM·stereo tuner. 3" & 5" compact
disc compatibility, dual cassette.
high speed dubbing, 3·band
graphic equalizer. RCD·1500

Oster Cool Touch
Toaster

$1777
Temperature guide, self·adJusting,
crumb tray. Extra·wide toasting
rack toasts from thin to extra·thick
bread. 25 to sell. Model 3210.08.

AII·weather auto focus camera
with dual lenses, auto switchover
flash with qUick charge, motoriz-
ed standard & telephoto lens.

Quality Proce •• 'ng, " Your Choice Of Photo
Processing Specials

• 4x6 prints for the price of3x5
·2 prints for the price of one
• X·tra dollars off
12 expo $100 OFF
24 expo $200 OFF
36 expo $300 OFF

ADRAY APPLIANCE
BRIDAL REGISTRY
1-1.~· FREE
I!¥\ $50 TOTE BAG

,.~~\ Register at least
/;~~ 30·days before your
I l) \' wedding at Adray's

Bridal Gift RegIstry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL S50.00 tote bag free
from Adray alter your marriage
with proof of Certified Marriage
LIcense. Must be claimed WIthin
30·days of marriage.
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League of Women Voters

NONPARTISAN
OAKLAND COUNTY

VOTER GUIDE
prepared by the

"1990 by the Leagues of Women Vot-
ers of Oakland County and League of
Women Voters of Michigan. Published
by the League of Women Voters .Edu-
cation Fund.

VOTERS IN Oakland County and
across Michigan will go to the
polls Tuesday, Aug. 7, to nomi-
nate candidates in Democratic

and Republican primaries for partisan of-
fices.

These include U.S. senator, U.S. repre-
sentative, state representative, county of-
fices and Oakland County Commissioner.
Winners of primaries will square off in the
Nov. 6 general election when they will be
joined by 'minor party' candidates on the
ballot. (Minor parties pick their candi-
dates at conventions.) Voters also will

nominate candidates for nonpartisan state
Court of Appeals, Circuit Court (2 new
judgeships), and some local District Court
judgeships. (There will be no primaries for
two existing Court of Appeals seats, five
Circuit Court seats and one Probate Court
seat.)

POLLS WILL BE open from 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. Deadline for applying for an absent .
voter ballot is 2 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 4.
You need not declare your party affilia-
tion prior to entering the voting booth.
Youmay vote in either party's primary-
but not in both. H you attempt to vote in
both parties' primaries, your ballot can be
invalidated.

As a voter education project, the
Leagues of Women Voters in Oakland
County and the League of Women Voters

~.,
A Public

The Taubman Company, Inc.Service of

+ Fairlane Town Center
Dearborn

~

Lakeside
Sterling Heights

- Twelve Oaks Mall
Novl

$ Brlarwood
Ann Arbor

-,

VOTE
Primary
Election

Tuesday,
Aug. 7, 1990

Polls Open
7 a.m~to 8 p.m.

of Michiganhave prepared this guide.
LWV is a national, non-partisan organi-

zation established in 1920 to encourage
citizen participation in government. LWV
neither supports nor opposes any political
party or candidate. LWV may support or
oppose an issue after study without regard
to stand of any party. LWV positions on
issues are never indicated in Voter Guides.

The League of Women Voters secured
biographical information and answers to
questions by letter. Answers are in the
candidates' own words and have not been
edited except for length, spelling and
punctuation. An ellipsis (...) is used to indi-
cate a candidate's reply exceeded the
stated word limit. Biographical informa-
tion was limited to 35 words, responses to
questions to 50 words or less. (Biographi-

cal information and responses to questions
were limited to 50 words or less for candi-
dates for Governor, U.S. senate and Court
of Appeals).

Candidates who are unopposed in the
primary are merely listed. Their answers
will be published in Voter Guide for the
Nov.6 general election.

PUBLICATION OF statements and
opinionof candidates is solely in the inter-
est of public service. In no way is it to be
construed as an endorsement by the
League of Women Voters. Nor can the
Lwv take responsibility for any views or
facts stated by the candidates. informa-
tion on candidates nominated by party
conventions and the Aug. 7 primary
winners will be covered in the Voter Guide
for the Nov.6 general election.

~------------------------------------~ I
ICLIP AND TAKE

TO THE POLLS
Partisan ballot
Reminder: I can vote in EITHER the Democratic OR Republican primaTli. but not in both.Governor _

U.S. Senator _

U.S. Representative _

State Senator ....-_

State Representative _

Oakland County Commissioner _

Precinct delegate (not included in this voter guide) _

Nonpartisan ballot
Court of Appeals _

Judge of the Circuit Court _

District Court judge (some 8rea8) _-------------------------------------~
-~--~~- - - .... - - -- _. . •
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GOVERNOR
The governor is the chief executive office of the state of Michigan. The

constitution requires only that an individual be thirty years of age and a
registered elector in the state for at least the previous four years in order to
serve as governor. Election is to a four year term. Salary is $103,580plus
residence.

Candidates were asked to summarize their biographies in 50 words or less
and to answer each of the following questions in 50 words or less.

JAMES J. BLANCHARD, IDcumbeDt,
Democrat. Unopposed in primary.

JOHN ENGLER, Republican, 41, Mt.
Pleasant. Occupation - State Majority
Leader. Education - B.s. (Agricultural
Ecoaomics), Michigan State University;
J.D., Cooley Law SChool. Background -
Member, Hoase of Representatives, 1971-
78; Member, State Seaate 1979-present;
Member, Michigan Farm Bureau; KDlgbts
of Columbus Board of Directors; Michigan
Special Olympics; Cbairman of Commis-
siou ou Presideutial SCholars; 5 times
Legislator of the Year.

1) Supports efforts to educate youth to
make choices before, not after, they en-
gage in sexual activity. Supports parental
consent for children seeking to terminate
pregnancy through abortion. Believes life
begins at conception, therefore personally
opposed to abortion except in cases of
rape, incest, or if life of mother is threat-
ened.

2) Education - #1 state budget priori-
ty. Increase state share (ease local proper-
ty taxes) to 50/50 state/local funding;
dedicate fixed portion of general fund to
K-12 education, capture state revenue
growth to meet obligation.

1.What is your position on reproductive choice?
2. How would you provide lor more equitable lunding lor schools? What

alternatives are there to the local property tax?
3. Whatare your long-range priorities lor the state 01Michigan?
4. Access to health care lor all in Michigan, medical insurance lor the

working poor, and long-term care lor senior citizens and others are current
health care issues in our state. How can weprovide lor these?

improving hostile tax, regulatory climate
to create more, quality jobs.

4) Access hindered by highest national
malpractice insurance and state's refusal
to pay what's promised in Medicaid.

Supports funding Medicaid, maximizing
eligibility, explore Oregon plan for in-
creasing access. Ease facilities regulation
- allow hospitals, nursing homes to de-
velop alternatives. Tax incentives for
small business, private long-term care in-
surance.

JOHN LAUVE, Republican. Material
not available at time of printing.

Supports equity, bringing 'bottom up'
via K-12 funding formula, not taking mon-
ey from richer districts for poorer dis-
tricts.

3) Education top priority. Schools of
choice within local districts; performance
accountable schools. Cutting property tax-
es. Protecting environment; polluters pay
for toxic clean ups; leadership by example
(cleaning state sites).

Strengthening law enforcement, state-
wide wiretap, RICO, 'no knock' legislation.
Ending tax-subsidized 'corporate welfare';

UNITED STATES SENATOR
U.S. senators serve six-year terms and must be 30 years of age. Salary is

$89,500plus expenses. Candidates were asked to summarize their biogra-
phies in 50 words or less and to answer each of the following questions in 50
words or less:

1. What measures do you support to reduce the lederal delicit and the
national debt?

CARL LEVIN, Incumbent, Democrat.
Unopposed in primary.

CLARK DURANT, Republican, 41,
Grosse Pointe. Occupation - Attorney.
Education - B.A., Tulane Uaiversity;
J.D., University of Notre Dame. Back-
ground - Father/husband of foar chil-
dren: Hope, Maggie, Clark, John; Trustee,
Ann Arbor Railroad, saved bankrupt
state-owned, state subsidized railroad, re-
tarned it to private sector without subsidy.
Past Chairman, Legal Services Corpora-
tion, challenged status quo and monopoly.
Former Vice-President, Hillsdale College.

1) a) Cut spending (Grace Commission,
GAO plans); b) Encourage economic
growth: cut taxes (income, capital gain); c)
Restore IRA's up to $3,000, cut payroll
taxes; d) Line item veto; e) Privatization:
sell surplus properties, sell select govern-

ment subsidized activities; f) Appoint
waste czar; g) Increase exemption per
child to $6,300.

2) Children are our greatest resource;
we need to encourage a culture that loves
and wants children; adoption must be easi-
er. Child abuse has increased with unlimit-
ed abortions. We are experiencing a labor
shortage and need people to support the
social security system. I support the
Human Life Amendment. I'm pro-life.

3) We need to examine more ways to
rebuild with privatization, creative bond
financing, and user expenses.

4) I'm for protecting the jobs of such
fathers and mothers, but a national man-
dated act doesn't take into account local
circumstances and costs.

BILL SCHUETTE, Republicaa, 36, San-
fonl. Occopation - U.s. Cougressman,
1985-present; Attorney, Carrie & Kendall,

2. What is your position on reproductive choice?
3. Should the federal government be doing more to rebuild this country's

inlrastructure? II so, where will the necessary money come Irom?
4. What is your view concerning currently proposed legislation to provide

employee leave for fathers and/or mothers lor the care 01 an inlant, 01 a
seriously ill child or 01an elderly dependent?

Midland. Education - Midlaad Public
SChools; BSFS, Georgetown Uaiversity,
1972-74; 75-76; University of Abereen, Ab-
erdeen, Scotland, 1974-75; J.D., University
of San Francisco SChool of Law, 1976-79.
Background - Former member of Mid-
land County Housing Commission; mem-
ber, Midland Hospital Associatiou, Mid-
land Foundation and the Gerstacker Foun-
dation.

1) Federal spending must be restrained.
Tax policy, including reduced tax rates for
capital gains, must promote capital for-
mation, increase business investment and
create jobs. I oppose tax increases as an
answer to the deficit. I have advocated
comprehensive budget reform, a line-item
veto for the President, and enhanced reci-
sion authority.

2) I believe abortion is wrong and tLat
the thrust of our public policy should be to
end abortion and promote adoption.

STATE SENATE
Michigan's 38 state senators serve four-year terms. They must be regis-

tered voters and residents of the district they represent. Salary is $42,670
plus expenses of $8,100.

Candidates were asked to summarize their biographies in 35 words or less
and to answer each of the following questions in 50words or less:

A. What is your position on the reproductive choice?

Parental notification and consent laws
should be put in place for minors. Ioppose
taxpayer funding of abortion and strongly
support expanded adoption policies.

3) Infrastructure improvements benefit
society, reduce business costs, and im-
prove our competitiveness. Federal mon-
ey already collected for transportation
projects should not be held in escrow to
offset the deficit. I am cosponsoring legis-
lation which would take the Highway and
Airway trust funds off budget and use
them for their intended purposes.

4) The federal governments should not
mandate employee benefits which are bet-
ter left to negotiations between manage-
ment and labor. Allow private sector to
offer 'cafeteria style' benefit packages for
workers to choose from. This legislation
could hurt many small businesses whose
smaller profit margins often do not allow
for expanded benefits.

B. What is the most important environmental problem facing the state
today? How should the remedies be funded?

C. How would you provide for more equitable funding for all schools?
Whatalternatives are there to local property taxes?

D. What contribution would you make toward imprOVing the public's per-
ception of and confidence in, state government?

8TH SENATE DISTRICT
LINWOOD L. FLACK, JR., Democrat,

67, Pontiac. B.S. Wayne State Uaiversity,
1982. Golden Key Honor Society Life
Member. Retired 39 years at General Mo-
tors. World War D Veteran. 6 SODS,44
years of life long experience with diverse
society clubs and organizatioDS.

A) I have chosen to be pro-life and be-
lieve in abortions only recommended by a
doctor to save the mother's life, however,
I am sympathetic for aborting in case of
rape or incest.

B) I believe the environmental prob-

lems of water, air, earth, etc. are all im-
portant and should receive equal atten-
tion. Where it can be proven, I feel those
that pollute should pay. The State and U.S.
government should help in the other areas
when needed.

C) I believe an equitable funding for
schools K-12 should be a state constitu-
tional mandate up to 80% support from a
reorgani7.ation of all taxes now collected,
local property taxes should at least 25%
of the taxes.

D) To tell the truth, more responsible

with its legislation. Example - stop leg-
islating laws without being part of provid-
ing funds for laws mandating how that
they are appropriated.

GARY PETERS, Democrat, 31 Rocbes-
ter HlIls. Occupation: Vice President and
Brancb Manager; PameWebber, Inc. Edu-
cation: Juris Doctor, Wayne State Univer-
sity Law School, MBA, University of De-
troit; Bachelor of Arts, Alma College. Ex-
perlence: Active in numerous community
and envIronmental groups.

A) I am pro-choice. I believe this deci-

sion is the most personal one a woman can
make and I do not believe government
should interfere.

B) The disposal of solid and toxic waste
is a major problem. Recycling and com-
posting programs need to be started in
every community. These programs are
ecologically necessary and make econom-
ic sense given the increasing cost of land-
fills. Toxic polluters need to pay for
cleanups - not taxpayers.

Please turn to Page 3
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8TH SENATE DISTRICT
Continued from Page 2

C) Local property taxes need to be low-
e~ed. Iwill push for an immediate cap on
rISing assessments and a roll-back in ex-
isting rates. State funding of all public
schools needs to be increased. Instead of
raising taxes, I will review the '5 billion
given away in tax loopholes.

D) People are fed up with career politi-
cians who are owned by special interests. I
am not seeking a job - Iam committed to
public service. Iwill introduce laws that
require personal financial disclosure, lim-
it both campaign spending and the number
of years a legislator can serve.

TONY ROTHSCHILD, Democrat, 42,
Lake Orion. B.A. Economics University of
California. MSW - University of Michigan.
1980-present Special Assistant to Con-
gressman Geo. W. Crockett, Jr. Active iD
Lake Orion on school fiDance issues. Mar-
ried for twenty years with two children.

A) Isupport a woman's right to choose;
I also support programs that provide ser-
vices for women who choose to have a
baby. We must put more money into pre-
natal care, child care and sex education.

B) Cleaning up our many toxic and haz-
ardous waste sites. I strongly believe in
the concept that polluters should pay to
clean up toxic waste to which they are re-
sponsible. We must give the DNR the au-
thority to go after those responsible be-
fore the Michigan taxpayer shoulders the
cost.

C) I would support Kearney/Olmstead
which assures that at least 50% of educa-
tion funding comes from the state and
adds to that the lottery money. I also sup-
port inflation indexing for middle income
and working class families, expanded
homestead credit and increased exemp-
tions for senior citizens.

D) I intend to get beyond partisanship
and do what is right for my constituents,
including bringing governmental re-
sources such as the Michigan Strategic
Fund into the community, providing effec-
tive constituent service and listening to
the people for whom I work. The public's
perception begins with each individual
lawmaker.

LOUIS G. BARRY, Republican, 69,
Waterford. Graduated MSU, 1949 Politi-
cal Science & EcoDomlcs. Graduate work
Michigan State University, 1950 Public
Administration. Management Consaltant,
presently, City Manager City of Pleasaat
Ridge 1971-1985, City Manager of Essex-
ville 1958-1971, City Manager of Sylvan
Lake 1957-1958 (•..)

A) In 1941 Margaret Sanger declared
'Women cannot be on equal footing with
men until they have full and complete
control over their reproductive function'
The issue of reproductive rights I believe
is a personal choice and should, remain a
family right, most especially a women's
right!

B) The danger of incinerators, land fills
and other toxic wastes from within our
boundaries and from outside sources. To
provide proper answers to these problems
I believe the Department of Natural Re-
sources should be ordered to obtain the an-
swers to these threats by obtaiDlDg the
skilled personnel and appropriated more
(...)

C) Our State constitution states, the
Legislature shall maintain and support
kindergarten through the twelfth grade.
An equal amount of funding per child
should be required. I support the Ander-
son-Patterson ballot plan (constitutional
amendment). U new funds are needed in
the budget, I support an increase in the
sales to -within (...)

, ,

D) Recognize the right of citizens to in-
fluence decisions that effect their well
being. Present a forum for meaningful cit-
izen participation and expression in the
political process. Promote a balance be-
tween the needs to use and preserve
human economic and natural resources.
Demonstrate commitment to professional
ethics and ideals.

GWEN DEMPSEY, Republican, 42.
Graduate - Waterford Kettering 1965.
Pontiac Business Institute 1969. Realtor
since 1973. Waterford Township Trustee 6
years. Member Waterford Youth AssIst-
ance. Past Commissioner ZoniDg Board of
Appeals. Past Director Waterford Park
and Recreation. Past Co-ChaJr

A) I have profound trust in my women
constituents to make their own best deci-
sions for their lives. My concern is not
what choice she makes, but to protect her
right to choose and then to respect and
support that decision. The real issue is
how to decrease the need (...)

B) Environmental contamination sites.
Today we have located 95% of the sites.
Sources of revenue for clean-up have been
identified. Now we must make sure no
new sites are created and we must set the
criteria for site cleaning.

C) For over 10 years I have fought to
remove the erroneous burden of property
taxes from the backs of our property own-
ers. We must reduce the assessment ratio.
We must set aside a percentage of our
general fund and we must establish an ap-
propriate floor for each child in Michigan.

D) I am 'in touch' with people and pe0-
ple problems. I am a grass-roots candi-
date who has been fighting high property
taxes for years. I will communicate with
the people and take action on issues of
their concern, and I will let them know
what is going on in their state (...)

MAT J. DUNASKISS, Republican, 38,
Lake Orion. State Representative for ten
years; Currently Chairperson-Recycling
Task Force; Formerly Oakland County
Commissioner and teacher; BA and MA
from University of Michigan; Small Busi-
ness OwDer; Age 39; Married to Diane, a
teacher. Tbree cblldren.

A) Ihave always been a pro-life legisla-
tor and will continue to support that view.

B) The most important problem facing
our state is the disposal of waste - espe-
cially the diminishing capacity of our
landfills. We need to look toward new
technologies in solving this problem -
and everyone must pitch in, starting recy-
cling programs in homes, for example. We
should offer incentives for companies to
look (...)

C) Equitable funding could be achieved
by re-shifting the budget. The Brooks
Patterson proposal is a good alternative,
one which I helped write and have been
working on from day one. It is up to our
citizens to make their wishes known, re-
garding property to reduction.

D) There should be term limitations for
public offices - and I would strongly sup-
port this proposal.

RICHARD D. KUHN, JR., Republican,
30, Drayton Plains. B.A. with RODOrsOak-
land Univenlty - PoUticai Scieace. J.D.
witll Honon, Detroit College of Law. Oak-
land CoaDty CommJIsioner since 1983. At-
toney. Cbairman, PubUc Services Com-
mittee siDce 1987. 0akIaDd CoaDty Parks
and RecreatioD CommJIsioD since 1987.

A) I am opposed to abortion, except
where necessary to save the life of the

mother and in cases of rape and incest. I
would support legislation requiring paren-
tal consent before an abortion could be
performed on a minor. I believe that
parental consent is basic to the family
structure.

B) Responsibly disposing of solid waste
and enforcing toxic cleanups. As to the
first, aggressively pursue recycling and
compostiDg and minimize reliance on
landfills and waste-to energy. As to the
second, provide parties with positive in-
centives (e.g. mediation, revolving loan
fund) to clean up sites for which they are
responsible.

i
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C) Return education to the state's top
priority and reduce growing disparities in
per-pupil expenditures between school dis-
tricts. The Patterson-Anderson proposal
goes a long way towards addressing this
issue by capping school operating millages
at 30 mills and guaranteeing every child a
base funding level of $4,100 a year.

D) During my .. terms as a County Com-
mission, I have served the people of my
district with enthusiasm, dedication and
hard work. Iunderstand the importance of
serving people. I believe that my record
demonstrates leadership and action; but
most importantly, Ihave and will continue
to reflect total integrity (...)

15TH SENATE DISTRICT
JACK FAXON, Incumbent, Democrat,

Farmington Hills. Unopposed in primary.

DENISE RICHMAN ALEXANDER, Re-
publican, 38, Southfield. Graduated: Oak
Park Wgh Scbool (1970), University of
Michigan (1973), Detroit College of Law
(1976). SpeclallziDg iD famlly law with
Carson Fiscber Potts and Ryman. South-
field City Councllwoman. Former Mem-
ber PlanniDg Commission (7 years).

A)Iam pro-choice.
B) Cleaning up environmental contami-

nation sites. Polluters must pay. The At-
torney General and the Department of
Natural Resources must have strong en-
forcement powers to go after those thai;
pollute. We must provide legislative
remedies but must be cautious and ensure
that any governmental action does not in-
discriminately trap innocent landowners.

C) By raising the minimum per pupil
spending across the state. Increase the
state's contribution to school funding by
earmarking general funds.

D) I would work to maintain as much
personal contact with my constituents as
possible at times other than campaign
times, to demonstrate a real interest in
my community and the interests of my
electorate. Tell my electorate the facts
about legislative issues without political
rhetoric. Make sure that programs that
(...)

BEN MARKS, RepubUcan, 66, Farm-
iDgton Hills. Graduate ot Detroit CeDtraI
Wgh SChool- 1941. Resident of FarmiDg-
ton Hills for 25 years. Self-employed for
34 years. Experience Mayor - 1987. CoDD-
ell Member - 1984, 1985, 1989. Extensive
commanlty iDvolvement iD FarmiDgtoD
Rills area.

A) Pro-choice.
B) As a member of the National League

of City Environmental and Solid Waste
Committee, I am convinced that govern-
ment and the private sector have to work
together in funding the critical situation of
solid waste disposal. We need laws that
are realistic and enforceable. I stand
firmly behind efforts to (...)

C) I support equal financing for all stu-
dents as set forth in the Patterson-Ander-
son tax proposal that provides for a miD-
mum of $4,100 per student. An alternative
would be to mandate that the original
funding for schools be restored and contin-
ue to dedicate its lottery funds to augment
these monies.

D) I would insist on, aDd adhere to, abso-
lute and honest accountability. This would
include being available and visible to the
electorate at all times. I believe that this
step would go far in regaining the confi-
dence of the citizens. As your state sena-
tor,l will hold regular town hall meetings
(...)

TERRY SEVER, Republican, 39, Farm-
ington Hills. 4 years of college, Printer,
Married with 3 children, FarmiDgton BUJs
Mayor 1989, City Councll 5th year, Presi-
dent of Michigan Jaycees, Vice President
of U.s. Jaycees, PresideDt of FarmiDgton
Area .!aycees, Chamber of Commerce
Board Director.

A) Woman should have the right to
choose within certain limitations. Abor-
tion should be an alternative but not en-
couraged as a method of birth control.
Parents should be involved with decisions
affecting their children. There is a need to
further educating the public regarding the
abortion issue.

B) The major concern for the environ-
ment is to protect against land contamina-
tion. We must hold business accountable
for their action and encourage the public
to participate. We must find ways to re-
duce waste volumes in the future and de-
velop better use of recycled material.

C) Re-distribution of spending priorities
with education at the top of the list. Less
money should be spent on housing of pris-
on inmates. The method of collection of
taxes is not as important as controlling
spending. Limitation should be considered
restricting government spending from
surpassing the rate of inflation every
year.

D) Improving full disclosure of potential
conflicts of interest. Remove the influence
of money where possible. Attempt to ap-
proach the decision process with less par-
ty politics. Develop a long range strategic
plan involving people other than state gov-
ernment establishing specific goals and
objectives for the future.

ALFRED W. SMITH, JR., RepubUcan,
63, Northville. Married, 7 children, 6 mar-
ried. B.Sl.E. New York Un1venlty. M.A.
U of M Horace Rackbam School, M.s.
PDE U of M EDgiDeering School. Ford
Motor - 25 years EDgiDeer. Eagle-Picher-
5 years EngiDeer (sales). Veteran wwn -
Korea.

A) Reproductive Choice. Between doc-
tor and patient and should be the individu-
als choice on what they want to do.

B) save our water - private sector
should be held accountable helping to fund
the pollution problems with inland lakes,
state recycling and educational programs
funded by manufacturers.

C) By head count where it would be
equal and one standard. State spending ac-
tivities have to be studied and eliminated
where possible giving the tax payer the
benefit of lower taxes.

D) All political office holders to be drug
tested. I want all candidates to be drug
tested. I want the League of Women Vot-
ers to ask me and each candidate/office
holder to take a drug test and if positive
they should resign. Report source of in-
come to the public.

-~ ..._-- -..---- -----
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16TH SENATE DISTRICT
JOHN F. FREEMAN, Democrat, 33,

Royal Oak. ObtalDed B.s. at UDivenity of
Michigan and J.D. at UDivenity of De-
troit; practice law at O'Connor & You-
mans in Detroit. Former commaDity or-
ganizer, so undentand concerns of people
and wbat they look to government for.

A) I am pro-choice. I don't think it is
government's role to get involved with
people's personal lives. Each person must
make their own decision within their own
family situation, within their own values
or religion. I am concerned and want to
prevent government encroachment of pe0-
ple's civil rights.

B) Clean up and proper disposal of toxic
waste. Businesses or institutions that cre-
ate toxic waste must clean it up. For mul-
tiple owners, allocation of responsibility
and therefore cost is proper, with the pen-
alty of triple damages for non compliance.
No burial of nuclear waste, but above
ground storage.

C) By reducing dependence on property
taxes for school financing and increasing
state funding through the general fund
which will increase naturally, with the
elimination of business tax loopholes and
with all proceeds from the lottery.

D) I would conduct myself with integri-
ty and maintain regular personal contact
with all areas of my district in order to
foster communication and information
from constituents, including regular out-
reach to schools. Provide disclosure on
office expense funds, sources of revenues,
expenditures and any PAC monies.

WAYNE L. McPHERSON, Democrat,
54. Hazel Park. Life time resident of

Hazel Park, married over 31 yean, 2
adult cbildren and a grandpareat. Retired
from Hazel Park Fire Department (1989)
after over 26 yean of service as Fire
Manbal. U.S. Air Force Veteran. Associ-
ates (...)

A) I tend to lean toward the Pro-Choice
issue on abortion,I feel it is not up to a
political group of any kind to make any
decision as to womens rights in this mat-
ter. Women do not seek opinions from pol-
iticians to take birth control pills, and I
look at (...)

B) The clean up of already contaminat-
ed sites that are known and unknown, they
pose a very serious potential of causing
severe medical problems to persons living
in close proximity thereof. These sites
must be rectified (cleaned up) as soon as
they are discovered, and restitution sought
once a site (...)

C) ACCOUNTABILITY: Education is
our most pressing need, and should be the
first priority. An academic standard must
be initiated that all schools must meet,
through accelerated programs. Every dol-
lar from state lotteries must be used for
education, instead. of advertisement and
TV. Property taxes are a must, but a new
(...)

D) Honesty, and the ability to represent
the people of this area, to the fullest. I owe
nothing to any faction or group of favor
seeking people connected with any pro-
posed legislation and I would strive to
make it known to the people of Michigan
of any possible conflict of interest (...)

DOUG CRUCE, Incumbent, Republican,
Troy. Unopposed in primary.

17TH SENATE DISTRICT

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

CAROL BROTHERTON, Democrat, 57,
Union Lake. After graduating top of my
nursing class, I got married and became
the mother of ten healthy cbildren. This
was my most rewarding accomplishment.
Wife, mom, registered nurse, truck driver,
office manager, are my credentials.

A) I am a pro-choice candidate to the
extent that the woman can say 'yes' or 'no'
before conception. After conception, the
only right belongs to the unborn child.

B) Proper cleaning up and disposal of
solid wastes can be accomplished by iden-
tification of the offenders and realistic
loans and time to aid in the cleanup. Prop-
er site selection and preparation of pres-
ent and future dump sites must be like-
wise addressed.

C) The state should accept 50% of the
share as mandated by the constitution.
There is so much waste in our budget from
special interests that education could be

properly funded and everyone couId have
their taxes lowered.

D) People pay their taxes and each and
everyone should enjoy the benefits of this.
I would initiate legislation that would ben-
efit everyone and not isolated special in-
terest groups.

WILLIAM J. FOLEY, Democrat, 60,
Milford. Married 36 years, 6 cbildren, 7
grandchildren. Real Estate Broker. U-
censed Builder. Former County Commis-
sioner (Oakland County, District 2 - Mil-
ford, Highland, Rose, City of Wixom).

A) I am opposed to abortion being used
as a means of birth control. I think we
have choice now by law and right of deter-
mination. I would not try to impose my
views on anyone but just as firmly object
to having my party or anyone's view im-
posed on me (...)

B) Rubbish and chemicals, but not nec-

Michigan'S state representatives serve two-year terms in the lower house
of the legislature. They must be registered voters and residents of the dis-
trict they represent. Salary is $42,670plus expenses up to $8,100.

Candidates were asked to summarize their biographies in 35 words or less
and to answer each of the following questions in 50 words or less:

A. What is your position on the reproductive choice?

essarily in that order. Rubbish or waste,
especially non-clegradable waste, must
have built-in funding to pay for disposal or
recycling.

C) The cost of schooling has been shifted
from state to local taxing districts, and
from industry and business to the home-
owner. The answer is to tax business and
industry on a state-wide basis and return
the funds to students on a per capita basis.
This would provide some stability.

D) 1. I am not a politician in the profes-
sional sense and I'm glad of it. But I have
always been a political activist and be-
lieve that people will eventually make the
right choice. 2. I have spent thousands of
hours over a period of ten years working
for a change (...)

HUGH J. BROTHERTON, Repablican,
58, Union Lake. Family man, business-
man, entrepreneur, studied at WSU and U
of D. Self employed in transportation and
rental service. Have worked with DNR,
Treasury Department, Secretary of States
office, Insurance Department and MPSC.
Initiated self insurance program.

A) Anti-Abortion
B) Toxic waste, Air and Water pollution,

and general waste. Must recycle all reus-
able materials. Encourage alternatives to
waste producing activities, i.e. diaper ser-
vice instead of disposable diapers. Use
polluters fund-funded by polluters. Use
tax credit system to reward non-polluting
alternatives. Education of citizens in ways
to save environment.

C) State funding through savings gained
by privatization of state services. Private
prison system could cost 1/2 of state sys-
tem-saving $500 million per year. From a
'17 billion budget' the state has money to
fund more than 50% of K-12. We must
find less costly alternatives in government
spendings.

D) I would take bold, imaginative initia-
tives to resolve old problems. To increase
voter confidence in the act of serving I
will charge no travel expense while I hold
office. Further, my first years salary will
be donated back to my community for
parks and recreation.

DAVE HONIG MAN, Republican, 34,
West Bloomfield. B.A., Yale University,
J.D., University of Michigan; Magna Cum
Laude; Honors in Pbilosophy; 2-time
winner of Outstanding Young Man of
America; Attorney; 3 terms - House of
Representatives; NAACP; Anti-Defal'la-
tion League, Michigan Cancer Foundation.

A) Reproductive and sexual decisions
lie at the very heart of the process by
which human beings define and individu-
ate themselves. Choices about one's sex-
uality and reproduction lie exclusively in
the domain of personal autonomy and
freedom and should not be regulated by

the government.
B) The fight to protect our environment

is one of my top concerns. I am working
hard to promote recycling to reduce the
need for costly and hazardous landfills
and incinerators. I have authored legisla-
tion to protect our vanishing open spaces,
woods, lakes and streams from destruc-
tion by development.

C) I have proposed a dramatic property
tax cut. Skyrocketing property taxes are
both an unfair and heavy burden on home-
owners and the source of unfair inequali-
ties in the amount of resources dedicated
to our children's education. The state gen-
eral fund should be used to pay for
schools.

D) I have proposed campaign finance
reform legislation to limit the amount of
contributions ~at special interest groups
(PACs) can make to candidates. The public
understandably lacks confidence in public
officials who repeatedly sacrifice the pub-
lic good and instead cater to special inter-
est groups that make huge donations to
their campaigns.

JUDY MU.I.ER, Repablican, 53, Bir-
mingbam. B.A., PoUtical Science, Par-
ent-2 grown cbildren. Former small
business owner, City Commissioner 1981-
1985, State Representative 1985 present,
House Task Forces - Accountability in
State Government, Environmental Clean-
up, Chlldren at Risk, EMEAC, LWV, OCJS
- Advisory Council.

A) 'Should the government or the indi-
vidual have the right to choose to have, or
not to have an abortion?' I have consist-
ently supported the individual's right to
choose.

B) Land and water contamination by
imprudent waste disposal. Reduce amount
of waste by source reduction, resource re-
covery, recycling. Clean up toxic sites
more quickly by establishment of alterna-
tive dispute mechanism, limited, revolv-
ing loan fund. Funding and action should
be a sttared public/private responsibility.

C) Property taxes are the only taxes
over which citizens have direct control.
State must - provide property tax relief
limit assessments, expand Homestead ex-
emption - increase state general fund dol-
lars available to public educaton for
equity and property tax relief, establish
priorities, consolidate non-academic ser-
vices, encourage cooperative ventures,
use resources more efficiently.

D) Work diligently to strengthen legisla-
tive committee structure and process as
recommended by the Accountability Task
Force I co-chaired. 14 recommendations
call for setting program objectives before
programs are created, evaluating per-
formance to ascertain objectives are
being met, imprOVing the appropriations
process. Communicate regularly with con-
stituents.

arts, enforce throughout all districts. Cal-
culate costs, divide by number of house-
holds with students and businesses, now
have assessment reqUired for each. Elimi-
nate property taxes! Property not subject
to seizure for non-payment of assessment.

D) Eliminate laws making public serv-
ants immune from prosection. Eliminate

Please turn to Page 5

B. What is the most important environmental problem facing the state
today?How should the remedies be funded?

C. How would you provide for more eqUitable funding for all schools?
Whatalternatives are there to local property taxes?

D. What contribution would you make toward imprOVing the public's per-
ception of and confidence in, state government?

20TH HOUSE DISTRICT
RONALD T. BOWMAN, Democrat,

Pontiac. Unopposed in primary.

DAVID W. JOHNSON, Republican, 43,
Waterford. Clawson High, Port Horon Jr.
& Oakland CommoDity Colleges; Bo.inea
Adminlltratioa. Now wesman for oil/
lobe distributor. Was sales engineer for

petroleum equipment and environmental
clean-up of petroleum spills and under-
ground contamination.

A) The mother must have the final deci-
sion, not her husband nor her boyfriend.
Government, the people, do not have a
right to impose its morals upon an individ-
ual in this so personal and Intimate decl-

sion concerning the mother's life and emo-
tions.

B) Garbage! Metals, glass, plastic, and
paper to be recyclable and organic waste
into fertilizer. Change concepts regarding
the packaging of items to reduce wastage.
No public funding allowed, utilize private
enterprise due to its efficiency.

C) Establish types of courses that must
be taught, add minimal amount of fine
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20TH HOUSE DISTRICT
Continued from Page 4
making taxpayers pay for public servants
attorney and court costs when they violat-
ed peoples rights. Establish public attor-
ney generals office representing people in
actions against unlawful state. Public off-
ice limited to three two year terms includ-
ingjudges.

MICHAEL LIPINSKI, RepabBC8D, POD-
tiac. 24 year resident Oakland County re-
siding lD White Lake Twp. Married 4 chil-
dren. Operated trucking buslDess for 12
yean cnrrently in video production,
served 3 yean in Army and 3 yean as
police officer.

A) Reproductive choice is a moral issue
that must be decided by the individual
persons involved.

B) I feel that contamination of ground
water and our lakes is an extremely im-
portant issue. We should make low inter-
est loans available to the people that have
done the contaminating for clean up.

C) Funding on a per pupil formula must
be implemented. I would like to see this
amount in the area of $4,000.00 per stu-
dent. Funding must come from the money
our current legislators have taken away
from the general fund. Reducing property
taxes accordingly.

D) My contribution would be to support
the limiting of time spent in office by all
officeholders. This would eliminate life

long politicians from spending all their
time on special interest groups.

CLAUDE A. TRIM, Incumbent, Repub-
Bcan, 55, Waterford. Graduate of Clarks-
ton mp School, General Motors Corp
Track 1& Coach Apprentice School, Pontiac
Business Institute, GM Industrial Mgt.
Cert through Oakland University. Current-
ly State Representative; 20th District.
Springfield Township

Trustee, 1968; Supervisor, 1970-72 (...)
A) I oppose abortion - the only exception

would possibly be for a one-week period
after rape and incest. I also support
parental consent legislation.

B) Implementing front-end recycling,
educating our people to use it - to reduce
the use of landfills. Paid for by consumers
at time of pickup, surcharge by local mu-
nicipalities, increase in tipping fees.

C) Change the formula to close the
equity gap by such things as removing
many of the categoricals & putting that
money in the formula. Reduce property
tax by moving a portion to sales tax; to be
voted on by the people - assurance given
that the property tax will not raise.

D) I would like to reduce bureaucracy,
limit the growth of government and make
it more responsive. My goal is to be truly
representative of my constituents and
work to assist them in resolving problem
situations.

24TH HOUSE DISTRICT
MARCIA FLIGMAN, Democrat, Mil-

ford. Unopposed in primary.

NANCY L. DINGELDEY, RepubllC8D,
54, Wixom. Attended Dlinois Wesleyan
University. On leave of absence, Digital
Equipment Corporation. Former news re-
porter, hospital pubBc relations director,
Wixom City Council, 198o-present, Mayor
Protempore Legislative and Urban Al-
fairs Committee, SEMCOG.

A) I strongly believe the issue of repro-
ductive choice is not an issue of govern-
ment nor should it be. I advocate pro
choice believing that is the only stance
that allows women the freedom to deter-
mine their own destiny - to have or not to
have an abortion.

B) Toxic waste clean-up of all contami-
nated sites and tracing the sources of pol-
lution is the top problem. Toxic pollutors
must accept the responsibility and liabili-
ty for their actions. I encourage voluntary
agreements with businesses who accept
the responsibility of clean-up and the con-
sortium concept for the unknown share.

C) A restructuring of the tax system
would allow a shift to funding education
through a sales tax increase while reduc-
ing and CAPPING property taxes. In addi-
tion to being a far more equitable funding
method, the state also could find a proba-
ble solution to the education equity dilem-
ma.

D) I have been a public official for 10
years and have a track record of achieve-
ment. I would carry that same commit-
ment to state government where my ac-
tions would gain me the trust and confi- ~
dence of the public. One can't just talk,
one must produce to be an effective repre-
sentative.

I. BARBARA DOBB, Republican, 40,
Union Lake. Certified Public Accountant.
President of accounting firm. Bacbelor
Degree in Accounting, Masters Degree in
Taxation from Walsb College. Commerce
Township PlannlDg Commissioner, Past
President Lake Area Chamber of Com-
merce, Member West Bloomfield Cham-
ber of Commerce .

....

A) I am a pro-choice candidate. I be-
lieve the decision whether or not to have
an abortion is a very personal one and
every woman should have the freedom to
make that choice for herself.

B) I believe that the quality of the water
table is crucial for drinking water and for
the irrigation of crops in Michigan. We
must ensure that the water in our lakes
and rivers is safe in order to maintain the
tourism that is generated from water
sports in Michigan. (...)

C) I would support a 50/50 plan with a
constitutional amendment earmarking
lottery proceeds for education.

D) There are many positive characteris-
tics that I would bring to our state govern-
ment in Lansing. They would include com-
petence, integrity, and honesty. Due to my
experience as a successful business wom-
an and my Masters in Taxation from
Walsh College, in addition to my accessi-
bility to my constituents, Ifeel (...)

DONALD F. EBY, Republican, West
Bloomfield, did not respond in time for
publication.

JERRY KOSMENSKY, Republican, 61,
Orchard Lake. 1am a life long resident of
tbe Orchard Lake/FarmlDgton Hills area.
A graduate of FarmlDgton High School, I
establisbed Gerald BulldlDg Company
more than 30 years ago. Currently servlDg
as tbe second-term Mayor of (...)

A) The decisions that I make as a State
Representative, will be influenced by my
personal political philosophy to keep gov-
ernment out of our personal lives. Ido not
believe that government has a right to leg-
islate a woman's decision to reproduce.

B) The disposal of hazardous waste is an
important environmental concern for
Michigan residents. I believe that toxic
cleanup is the responsibility of those in-
dustries, states or individuals who create
the pollutants. I am against making dump
sites in Michigan available to outsiders. I
support setting money aside to specifical-
ly handle (...)

C) Equalizing education budgets for
school districts across Michigan is the big-
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gest challenge facing Michigan's educa-
tion system. I support the Patterson-An-
derson proposal which would reduce all
school operating millage rates to a maxi-
mum of 30 mills. To help fund our schools,
I advocate increasing the sales tax by 2%
and exploring (...)

D) Being responsive to the constituents
of the 24th District and following through
with results-oriented solutions to their
problems are the first measures I would
try to achieve as a State Representative.
Accessiblity is key for establishing trust in
our governmental process. It's important
that government leaders implement the
programs (...)

HENRY G. LEEDS, RepubBcan, 67,
West Bloomfield. Chemical Engineer, En·
gineering Consultant. Republican party
affiliation 30 yean. National, state and
county membership. Elected preclDct de-
legate 18 years. Member Oakland County
Executive Committee 8 years. Veteran
wwn and Korea. Resident 60 years.

A) Woman choice with state financing
abortions for those women desiring and
who cannot afford the costs.

B) There is no one problem more im-
portant than the others. We need to pre-
vent the destruction of woodlands, wet-
lands, the polluting of water resources, air
and etc. Companies or individuals respon-
sible should be made to clean-up their pol-
lution. We also need a state-wide recycling
program.

C) I would like the state to fund educa-
tion fully out of the lottery monies, and
the general fund. If this is not feasible, the
state should provide at least 50% of fund-
ing for equity financing of education.

D) Listening to the citizens and address-
ing those problems which confront them in
areas such as: job opportunities, excessive
property taxes, high medical costs, educa-
tion, environmental concerns and auto in-
surance rates.

OLGA S. MEYER, Republican, West
Bloomfield. Educator, Public Schools 22
years. Reporter, 4 yean. Married, motber
of 2 teens. Born lD Detroit, graduated
from WSU, B.A. and did graduate work lD
Englisb at WSU and education at U of D.
Organizations: PTO's, LWV (...)

A) I don't believe the government should
be involved in this, but my personal posi-
tion leans towards pro-life with exceptions
on motivational factors.

B) Preservation of the environment is
high on my list of priorities, especially the
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dumping of radioactive materials. More
research should be done in this area on
this matter. Where it should be dumped
and how it should be funded should be
thoroughly studied.

C) More equitable funding could be are
rived at by adding lottery monies to the
amount designated for education from the
general fund before the lottery was insti-
tuted.

D) As your 'grass roots' representative I
would see that your voice is brought to
Lansing on all issues pertinent to the 24th
District and the State of Michigan. The re-
sults will be brought to you in a monthly
newsletter.

DEBBIE scm.USSEL, Republican, 21,
West Bloomfield. B.A., University of
Michigan. Commissioner, City of South-
field. Staff, U.s. Congressman Crane, Sll-
jander, and Lukens. National Youth Vice
Chairman, Busb-Quayle '88, 'Outstanding
Teeuage RepubBcan lD the Nation', Youth
Chairman, 1989 U.s. Presidential Inaugu-
ration.

A) I oppose abortion on demand, except
in the case in which the mother's life is in
danger. I support parental consent laws
for minors seeking abortions, as well as
the elimination of abortion for the purpose
of sex selection. I believe everyone has the
right to a life of opportunity.

B) Michigan environmental law cur-
rently encourages businesses who've pol-
luted to leave the state, resulting in lost
jobs. The environment should be cleaned
up via incentives to businesses, such as a
revolving clean-up loan fund to encourage
businesses to help in the clean-up process
which would encourage businesses to re-
main.

C) I support the Patterson-Anderson
Amendinent, which lowers property taxes,
while shifting to the State its fair share of
the education funding burden. It increases
funding to education, while stimulating
the Michigan economy with a tax cut. The
State must insure that lottery proceeds go
to the School Aid Fund.

D) I would introduce legislation to limit
the number of terms that a Michigan
legislator may serve. In addition, I would
eliminate all limits to campaign contribu-
tions. This would create more competi-
tive, democratized election for all Michi-
ganians. The current incumbent re-elec-
tion rate is too high to maintain an
effective, trustworthy legislature.

60TH HOUSE DISTRICT
ROBERT E. TAUB, Democrat, Novi.

Unopposed in primary.
WILLIS BULLARD, JR., Incumbent,

Republican, Highland. Unopposed in pri-
mary.

61ST HOUSE DISTRICT
FREDERICK J. MILLER, Democrat,

Clarkston. Unopposed in primary.

TOM GREENE, Republican, Clarkston,
did not respond in time for publication.

FRED HALL, Republican, 40, Lake
Orion. Past Orion Township Trustee, for-
mer Assistant Oakland County Prosecu-
tor, over six years as Republican policy
advisor to the Michigan Senate. Bachelor
degree with high honor from Michigan
State and law degree from Georgetown
University.

A) Iam pro-life. Isupport a ban on state
funding of abortion and support parental
consent legislation. I also oppose abortion
for sex selection purposes and as a means
of birth control. As an adoptive parent, I
believe that adoption is a viable alterna-
tive to abortion.

B) Solid waste disposal is Michigan's
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most pressing environmental problem.
Recycling to reduce the volume of waste
is the primary remedy to ease this prob-
lem. Recycling should be encouraged by
economic incentives. Landfills should be
privately owned and funded by actual
users, not county owned and not funded by
tax dollars.

C) Property taxes are too high and must
be reduced. I support the Patterson-An-
derson Proposal. This plan would reduce
the inequity by increasing the per-pupil
guarantee to $4,100 in FY 1991-1992. In-
creased state funding for education by
reordering state spending priorities is the
alternative to overreliance on local prop-
erty tax.

D) My effectiveness based on my broad
experience would improve the public's
perception and confidence in government.

.~I~aseturn to Page 6
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61ST HOUSE DISTRICT
Continued from Page 5

Iwould bring a lifetime record of honesty
and integrity to the Legislature. I would
maintain a local district office to respond
to my constituents' concerns and establish
two-way communications with my dis-
trict.

THOMAS F. MIDDLETON, RepubUcan,
44, Ortonville. Michigan State University;
Owner/operator of Key-Belle Farms, co
foander Middleton Strawberries. Lifetime
district resident; local, coanty, iitate, na-
tional boards and organizations, 4-H lead-
er, past-president of Oxford Scbool Board;
advisor to U.s. Congressman, University
departments.

A) Pro life ... the choice should come
before conception.

B) Solid waste- We need to produce less
and increase voluntary recycling, recov-
ery and reuse. Financing solid waste dis-
posal should be a balance between private
and public funding. I recommend user
fees; disposal charge (to include money for
research for recycling) collected at time
of sale for problem products (tires, etc.)

C) For equitable funding, legislature
will have to make education a higher pri-
ority and fund it accordingly. Increased
taxes resulting from raised assessments
have saved the state funding money. (Re-
duced state funds are going to in-formula
districts). Alternatives are: sales tax in-
crease; income tax credit; reducing/elimi-
nating circuit breaker limit.

D) I would continue to live by my own
personal and family values of honesty and
hard work. These are values that my fam-
ily has stood for and I also have carried
into my business relations and in actions
on boards and organizations. We need both
qualities in Lansing.

CATHY A. PISANO, RepubUcan, 34,
Lake Orion. CorreDt Legislative C1Ialrper-
son Detroit Dietetic AssoclatioD. Bacbelor
of ScieDce, punnlDg MBA: Mercy College.
Substance Abuse Nutritionists/Oxford m-
stitute. Speaker Nat'l CoaneD Alcoholism,
Oakland Coanty Health: NutritioD. Active
CommuDity Member: PTO, library,
cburch, coaservatioD, Outstanding Yoaag
(...)

A) My personal choice is pro-life: a mor-
al decision that will not please everyone.
The huge increase in abortion, I see as a
symptom of our societies problems. We
must emphasize the developmeDt of a s0-
ciety that supports families and most of
all recognizes the needs of women and
children.

B) Chemical use in our environment:
What we see: land, lake pollution. What we
feel: alcohol, cocaine, etc. Michigan has an
abundant supply of natural resources.
Human resources, talent, energy can re-
solve this problem. Emphasize a clean and
sober society the results will be an acute
awareness of keeping the state (...)

C) Priority on education must occur.
Forty-four other states provide more edu-
cational funds than Michigan. Legislative
burden on property owners has not
worked. Pay for education now; pay later
with increased social, health services,
prison stays, treatment centers ... Provide
core curriculum standards and earmark
general fund monies per student.

D) Insight and experience with societies
problems to provide real solutions. My
goal is to bridge the gap between lawmak-
ers/society. Open the door, work hard to-
wards educating community groups, local
officials, seniors ... to effect the legislative
process, stimulate concern, evolve society
changes necessary to renew this strong
and beautiful nation.

62ND HOUSE DISTRICT
CHARLIE J. HARRISON, Democrat,

Pontiac, did not respond in time for publi-
cation.

DENNIS T. SMITH, Democrat, 31, POD-
tlac. Attended the Pontiac School System
K-12 graduated from Pontiac l'iorthern
Higb Class of 1976. Accepted luto Western
Michigan University Jane 1976, after two
years left school to look for work. In Sep-
tember of 1980 (...)

A) My position on reproductive choice is
very liberal, the rights that women have
for reproductive choice are very liberal
and it is certainly what the women of the
90's have struggled for and I wouldn't ask
for anything less.

B) There isn't just one they are all se-
rious issues that is not to be overlooked. If

you concentrate on one area the other en-
vironmental issues will tend to cause
problems. If we separate each issue and
give each issue the exact equal amount of
the time and consideration, we would (...)

C) I would use the existing systems and
ask for donations from the big three auto-
makers, and other big businesses to help
fund our educational system. Property
taxes should remain the same it's a good
solid tax.

D) I would attempt to have a column in
the local newspapers to keep the general
public informed on the issues that exist at
our Capitol and legislatures decisions and
outcome on important issues.

DOUGLAS THORNTON, Republican,
Pontiac. Unopposed in primary.

63RD HOUSE DISTRICT
JON ALLEN BULLER, Democrat, R0-

chester HUls. Unopposed in primary.

GORDON SPARKS, Incumbent, Repub-
lican, 54, Troy. Area lifetime resident,
Troy 34 years, age 54, completed Royal
Oak Scbools, electronic trade school,
legislator sluce 1983, Troy School Board
sixties, broadcast manager before legisla-
ture, been active lDPT A, Boys/Girls Club,
band boosters.

A) I am pro-choice in that I believe
those decisions should be left to the indi-
vidual. Government, special interest
groups, and various religious organiza-
tions have no business interfering legisla-
tively in what is very personal.

B) Cleaning up 3000+ toxic sites from

the past, to match the better job we're
doing currently - must focus on results
- make those truly responsible clean-up,
but be reasonable and always emphasize
results - enough blame to go around in-
cluding government at all levels - pri-
vate funding/effectively use clean-up
bonds.

C) State share percentage has decUDed
- it must be increased, as education is
long term solution to most problems -
proper state funding of refined school-aid
formula would improve eqUity - proper-
ty tax, at least, should be limited to infla-
tion - at best should be reduced - fore-
seeable future alternative funding politi-
cally difficult/impossible.

D) I would continue to view my elected

position with respect and dignity - taking
seriously and responding to communica-
tion from constituents - representing my
district with good attendance - speaking
highly of the many competent members of
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the legislature - giving credit to helpful
state employees, and sharing understand-
ing of the political process.

MIKE WILSON, RepDbllcaD, Rocbester,
did not respond in time for publication.

64TH HOUSE DISTRICT
field, did not respond in time for publica-
tion.

BEN MAYER, Republlcan, Southfield.
Unopposed in primary.

65TH HOUSE DISTRICT
4th highest in nation. Michigan is driving
senior citizens and business out-of-state.
Provide minimum per pupil funding level
by 1. requiring lottery proceeds to educa-
tion 2. eJ.amining automatic annual appro-
priations 3. pruning state spending.

D) I would run government as business
person. Must encourage free enterprise,
incentive, competition, excellence and ed-
ucation for Michigan's future. People pre-
fer independence and self-reliance to Big
Government. Government consumes 37%
GNP and elected officials must listen to
citizen's cry of 'No more taxes.'

ALFRED DOVICBI, Republican, 59,
Bloomfield HIlls. Jeffers H.s./Suom! Col-
lege. ConstruCtiOD Manager - projects to
100 mllUon - major portiOD of 1-696. Small
bnsluess owner. Llceased bander (lD abey-
ance). Classified as 'eligible' for top level
executive positions by the Department of
ClvO Service.

A) Pro-Life
B) We have the best of two worlds -

'tourism and industry' and they do not al-
ways walk hand in hand. Restrict the 800
million dollar environmental bond issue to
environmental problems. wt.st existing
industry to dramatically reduce the pollu-
tion of our air, water, and groaad.

C) Reduce spending - cutting waste - di-
rect lottery money to K-12 - Increase the
sales tax and direct increase to K-12 fund-
ing - All citizens are entiUed to a quality
education regardless of where they may
happen to live. Property taxes must be cut
and the lost revenue replaced.

D) I am a candidate because one day in
this great nation of ours, a group of citi-
zens like you and I will begin a movement
to restore some level of responsibility in
government. I would like to playa part in
that movement, even though we may not
make great strides toward this end in our
lifetime.

BARBARA FANGER, Republican, 55,
Blrmlugham. UDlverslty of Michigan Be-
geDts Scbolar, B.A. lu educatiOD from
Wayne State. IndepeDdent baslDess wom-
an lD real estate for 14 years. ResldeDt
and homeowner of district for 26 years.
Former public school teacber.

A) Freedom of choice should be protect-
ed, not invaded, by a democratic govern-
ment. The decision whether or not to have
an abortion Is a personal decision to be
detennined by the individual.

B) High environmental concerns are re-
cycling, landfill sites, nuclear waste dis-
posal. Perhaps most critical now is pollu-
tion clean-up. 26 of Michigan's worst pol-
lution sites are state government
facilities. Costs should be borne by pol-
luters. Implement Act 307 clean-up pro-
grams, without double standards for pub-
lic or private ownership.

C) Guarantee minimum per pupil fund-
ing ($3,600 to $4,100). Return state funding
to historic 50% level plus lottery funds,
thus cutting overall reliance on local prop-
erty taxes. Reduce proJlerty assessment
ratio from 50 to 40 percent. Limit assess-

Please turn to Page 7

MAXINE BERMAN, meumbeDt, Demo-
crat, Southfield, did not respond in time
for publication.

Jeffrey S. SwiDklD, Democrat, South-

CHERYL SUGARMAN, Democrat,
Bloomfield HIlls. Unopposed in primary.

MICHAEL J. BOUCHARD, Republican,
34, BlrmlDgham. Honors graduate -
M.s.U./Brother Rice; BaslDess owner-
foander Beverly HIlls Yogurt; T.A.C.T. -
seearlty systems/lDvestlgatioDS. Former
poUce officer; Beverly Hills President
1988-90, President Pro-Tem 1987-88,
Coancllmember 1986-87. VlceChair Youth
Assistance, Boardmember - <.bamber of
Commerce - Cultural CoaaeD.

A) I support a focus on educational ef-
forts promoting the reproductive choices
available to provide people with the vari-
ous birth control alternatives, so that they
are in an informed position to exercise
their individual choices before they be-
come involved in difficult situations.

B) Solid/toxic waste. Half of the na-
tion's dumps, including Michigan's, will be
full in seven years. Daily, Michigan
throws out 32,000 tons of garbage.
(Enough to fill the Silverdome!) Progres-
sive legislation utilizing tax incentives in-
volve the private sector in waste reduc-
tion and complete the recycling circle,
thus, offsetting costs.

C) Prioritize education, reverse lottery
scam, hold state accountable. Half of 1979
K-12 general funding was replaced by lot-
tery money, and Fund money used on
other programs. Our property tax, nations
fourth highest, is due to withering support
of education from the state, causing heavi-
er local tax burden. Recommit state fund-
ing.

D) Experience, responsiveness, and in-
tegrity. As a 12 year police officer, two
term President of Beverly Hills, (same p0-
sition as Mayor), and a small business
owner I have experience dealing with the
issues confronting our state. I have an es-
tablished record of responding to the pub-
lic's needs in a forthright manner.

KATHY DALTON, Republlcan, 44, BIr-
mlDgham. Award-wiDDlDgbaslDess leader.
Sales Management Dictation Sales and
Service. '76-'89 Presldent/V.P. Daltons,
Inc. Teacber & Counselor. M.A.-M.s.U.
B.A.-W.M.U. - Board: B.R.W.C. &
F.M.I.C./R.C.O.C., Executive Committee,
Chamber of Commerce.

A) I support reproductive freedom and
believe that birth control, parenthood,
adoption and abortion are individual mor-
al/medical decisions. My life has been one
of concern for the born: children need
strong family unit; today too many suffer:
unwanted, unloved, uneducated, abused,
neglected, I am pro-children, pro-family
and pro-choice.

B) Protection of our Great Lakes and
11,000 inland lakes: Michigan is blessed
with the largest freshwater supp~y in the
world. Sewage, toxic waste, garbage
dumps, leaking fuel tanks, fertilizers,
chemical contamination, nuclear waste
threaten our future. Funding should be
from polluter fines, court settlements and
state emergency funds

C) 34.9% of State Budget or $6.2 billion
in revenue comes from the property tax -



65TH HOUSE DISTRICT
Continued from Page 6
ment increase to inflation. Provide prop-
erty tax relief for seniors and disabled.

D) Public confidence depends upon
trust. My reputation for integrity stems
from many years of active involvement in
education, business, and politics, dealing
with residents of our community. I will
bring to Lansing my energy, enthusiasm,
intelligence, and my deep commitment to
my District, my friends, and neighbors.

DAVID IRWIN, Republican, 29, Bloom-
field Bills. Graduate of Michigan State
University, Degree in Public Affairs Man-
agement, Minor in Economics. Employ-
ment-lDsurance Professional. Lifelong
resident, actively campaigned for George
Bosh, President Great Lakes Association,
Oakland County Pioneer and Historical
Society member.

A) I believe a woman has the right to
choose. I also support subsidizing abor-
tions for poor women. Although I don't
personally like the idea of abortion, I am
pro-choice. In addition, getting more in-
formation out (...)

B) The most important environmental
problem is the dumping of toxic waste and
the spread of landfills. Michigan accepts
more toxic waste than it exports. I will
introduce legislation to prevent other
states from dumping their waste in Michi-
gan. Iwill also pass a law to stop landfills
and recycle more.

C) I favor more state funding of our
schools. I am also in support of accredita-
tion and parental choice to ensure the best
possible education for Michigan's stu-
dents. Alternatives to local property taxes
would be the lottery and funding through a
sales tax. Encourage business growth and
create a greater tax base.

D) Too many legislators today are in-
volved in pandering to the interests of
their contributors instead of doing what is
best for the state. I am free of special in-

terest groups and dedicated to working for
the best interests of my constituents and
to enhancing our quality of life.

REX A. MARTIN, Republican, 38, Bir-
mingham. Life long area resident.
Seaholm Wgh School. Oakland University.
Oaklaud Community Coliege. Single par-
ent. Mayor Pro-Tem, Birmingham. Com-
missioner - 1988. Traffic/Safety Board -
1987. Supervisor Emergency 9-1-1 Center,
Southfield. Precinct delegate. 15 yean
public service!

A) Committed PRO CHOICE! This is a
personal, moral, religious issue that is the
right of a woman to decide, without gov-
ernment interference. Political institu-
tions can't make personal, private, deci-
sions better than the individual. I have
trust in women to make the right decisions
for themselves and their families.

B) Solid waste management, landfills,
incinerators, resource recovery. Create
statewide recycling cooperative-locate
markets-key to success. Toxic site clean
up. Michigan is 4th in U.S. in number of
sites. Compromise solution: amnesty peri-
od (polluters pay without penalty), fol-
lowed by fines/enforcement. Use environ-
mental bond for environmental funding,
as intended.

C) No tax increase! Lottery profits to
education, over and above General Fund
contribution, as intended. Now, General
Fund education money goes elsewhere and
lottery money replaces it. That's wrong!
Also, re-prioritize state budget, cutting
back other programs/costs, direct future
increases in state revenue for schools.

D) Over 15 years public service, person-
al commitment to that public trust. Sup-
port high ethic standards for legislators,
including Officeholders Expense Funds.
ONLY candidate combining public service
record of honesty, integrity, accountabili-
ty, experience, and commitment to this
District and its issues and its values! My
P.olitical A.ction C.ommittee is my CON-
STITUENTS!

66TH HOUSE DISTRICT
LINDA VASSEUR, Democrat, Troy, did

not respond in time for publication.

WILFRED D. WEBB, Incumbent, Dem-
ocrat, 69, Hazel Park. Bachelors Degree,
Alma College; Masters and Doctorate de-
grees, Wayne State University. Complet-
ing 3rd term as State Representative; For-
merly, Teacher and School Administrator
for 36 yean. Educational Coosultant for
Senate Fiscal Agency for 4 years.

A) I supported the Parental Consent Bill
and opposed medicaid funding of abor-
tions.

B) The continued pollution Ol our envi-
ronment is one of our most serious prob-
lems. A mandatory recycling program
should be instituted to reduce pollution.
Individuals and business who are guilty of
pollution should pay for the cleanup. A
bond issue was approved by the voters to
provide some cleanup funds.

C) Additional funds will be needed to
prOVide equitable funding for all schools
and needed reduction in property taxes.
Perhaps some funds can be provided
through changing priorities but if we are
to provide dramatic and meaningful prop-
erty tax relief, additional sources revenue
will be required.

D) 1. Public reporting of sources of in-
come and investments by all elected pub-
lic officials, 2. Prohibit public officials
from accepting Honoraria, 3. Eliminate or
further restrict expenditures from Office-
bolders Expense Fund, and 4. Limit Cam-
paign expenses and contributions.

••• 3 S

THEODORE J. WILK, Democrat, 78,
Troy. Former State Representative. Wgh
School graduate, retired, married, foar
ChlldreD, college graduates, two with mas-
ters, fifteen years Chrysler Chief Steward,
Labor Management, Atomic Bomb Super-
visor, Delegate National Convention, three
terms State Representative.

A) It is not a legislative issue. Women
must make their own individual decision
based on their circumstances.

B) Toxic and solid waste cleanup and
disposal. State has a $800 million environ-
mental bond issue which should be re-
stricted to major environmental prob-
lems. Wherever possible, pollutors should
pay for the cleanup of their contamina-
tion. Incentives and penalties should be
used to speed up environmental cleanup.

C) States share of school funding should
be exclusive of the lottery and funded out
of General Revenue. Lottery funds should
be an additional revenue on top of the edu-
cational budget. Corporate America, the
State and the lottery should be the sources
of financing education - property taxes
should not fund schools.

D) When elected, I will not accept dona-
tions from special interest groups. This
will allow me to represent 100% the pe0-
ples' interest during roll call. I will work
toward reducing the wasteful bureaucrat-
ic expenditures.

HOWARD JOHNSON, Republican,
Troy. Unopposed in primary.

Page 7

67TH HOUSE DISTRICT
ILENE R. GRADIN, Democrat, Fern-

dale, did not respond in time for publica-
tion.

DAVID M. GUBOW, IDcumbent, Demo-
crat, 40, Huntington Woods. State Repre-
sentative, 3rd term; Chair Mental Health
Committee; Vice Chair Judiciary Commit-
tee; Majority Whip; Graduate University
of Michigan, A.B. Urban Studies 1971,
University of Detroit School of Law J.D.
1974; Attorney; Married (Dottie), one
chlld.

A) Decisions involving reproductive is-
sues are personal ones that should be free
from government encroachment. I am pro
choice and believe all women, regardless
of income, sbould have the right to obtain
a safe legal abortion.

B) Environmental cleanup and the man-
agement of hazardous and solid waste
must be secured through tougher state
laws and strict enforcement. Those re-
sponsible for pollution must be made to
stop and pay for the cleanup. Fines and

penalties collected from polluters should
also be used for additional cleanup and en-
forcement.

C) Increase state aid to education to the
greatest extent possible with the most dol-
lars going to the poorest districts with the
most needs. Support a workable constitu-
tional amendment that reduces property
taxes and diminishes differences in reve-
nue-raising ability among school districts
while providing quality education to our
children.

D) Create an Ethics Committee to in-
vestigate, rule and recommend discipli-
nary action on matters of conflict of inter-
est and ethics. Require financial disclo-
sure of assets and honoraria. Close
examination of officeholder expenses by
the Secretary of State that disallows ques-
tionable expenses and refers possible vio-
lations of law to the Attorney General.

FRED COLLINS, Republlcan, Berkley.
Unopposed in primary.

68TH HOUSE DISTRICT
LYNN ROBERTS, Democrat, Royal

Oak. Unopposed in primary.

SHIRLEY JOHNSON, Incumbent, Re-
publican, 52, Royal Oak. Wayne State Uni-
versity; Oakland Community Coliege. In-
cumbent State Representative. First and
only female Repoblican member, Appro-
priation committee. Past-Chair OaklaDd
County Community Development Advi-
sory Councll (administered $5 million an-
DUally). Past-Chair, Intergovernmental
Relations Study, LWV.

A) Pro-Choice. Politicians and govern-
ment should not interfere in such private
decisions. The decision should be made by
the woman involved, with the benefit of
any counsel she may seek from her physi-
cian and her spiritual advisor.

B) Low level radioactive waste disposal
and solid waste disposal. Regarding the
former, institute user fees for those enter-
prises that generate such waste. Regard-
ing the latter, launcb a broad public edu-
cation effort about separation and segre-
gation of recyclable waste to drastically
reduce the amount that goes into land
fills.

C) Since 1970, General Fund dollars to
K-12 declined from 29.8% to 8.2%. GF
commitment to K-12 replaced by lottery
dollars. Should allocate more from GF to
K-12 additional to lottery. Direct addi-
tional to in-formula districts. Mix of sales,
use and property taxes should replace sole
reliance on property tax.

D) Continue to: maintain personal and
professional conduct above even appear-
ance of im:>ropriety; forego officeholders'
expense fund (slush fund); diligent efforts

on social services, public health, general
government and other state budgets;
maintain regular contact with constitu-
ents; sponsor and otherwise promote need-
ed and responsible legislation such as Chil-
dren's Bill of Rights.

G. NICK WEBER, Republican, 45, Roy-
al Oak. Married, 4 ChlldreD, 15 year resi-
dent of Royal Oak. Electrician with Local
58 mEW. 4 year precinct delegate - 2 time
delegate to State Convention. Past Vice
PresideDt of Michigan Right to Life Affi-
liate.

A) I am pro-life. The abortion mindset
bas cheapened buman life in this state and
country. Child abuse has skyrocketed,
abandoned babies and dead babies in
dumpsters are a result of the idea of
'throw-away kids.' If a woman can bave
an abortion at 8 months, why sbouldn't sbe
think she can dispose (...)

B) Toxic and nuclear waste dumps. We
sbould resist nuclear dumps and toxic
dumps sbould be cleaned up by tbose re-
sponsible. Industries producing toxic
waste should be taxed to pay for cleanups.

C) Lets use the lottery like it was sup-
posed to be - for education. Cut out all the
commercials and new games and gim-
micks. Take the money out of general fund
and put it all only for education.

D) Fiscal responsibility. Officials should
try to see the wbole state instead of their
pet district projects. Tbe state has enough
tax money to fund schools, roads, and all
our needs but it's like pulling teeth to get
them to use it for what it needs to be used
for instead of (...)

69TH HOUSE DISTRICT
BARRY L. BRICKNER, Democrat,

FarmiDgtoD HUls. Unopposed in primary.
JAN C. DOLAN, Incumbent, Republi-

can, Farmmgton HUls. Unopposed in pri-
mary.

... • d' \All c'
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OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Oakland County has a 27-member Board of Commissioners which func-

tions much like a state legislature or city council. The board acts on propos-
als of the executive; can override an executive veto by two-thirds vote; pass-
es the general government budget; and makes appointments to such boa~ds
as the County Road Commission, Southeastern Michigan Transportation
Authority, Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority and others. Elections are
partisan. Term of office is two years. Current base salary is $19,198.

Candidates were asked to summarize their biographies in 35 words or less

and to answer each of the following questions in 50 words or less:
A) What is your position on the Oakland County $470 million solid waste

program? How should it be financed? How would it impact on taxpayers?
B) In your opinion, should the Oskland County Road Commission and the

Drain Commissioner remain autonomous, or should they come under the
County Executive? Why?

C) Whatare your long-range priorities for Oakland County?

1st County District
JAM! TRUEMAN, Democrat, Orton·

ville. Unopposed in primary.

RUTH JOHNSON, Incumbent, Republl-
can, 35, Holly. B.s. Oakland University,
1977. Masters Degree • Wayne State Uni·
versity, 1985. Small Business Owner/Op-
erator. County Commissioner, District 1.
Publlc Services· Vice Chair. Planning/
Building; Community Mental Health;
Planning/Finance; Recipient Rights •
Chairpenon; Recycllng Committee.

A) Limited tax obligation bonds offer
good interest rates and will provide that
costs are covered by user fees. Taxpayers,
in the municipalities that chose to join,
will help protect the environment and
save money through recycling/compost-
ing as the cornerstone and a waste to en-
ergy facility and lastly landfills.

B) While there are some drawbacks to
autonomy the current separation works to
the citizens advantage by providing a
check and balance system between enti-
ties. Shared control of contract awards al-

lows for a higher level of scrutiny and a
double check process.

C) Implement a fiscally sound and envi-
ronmentally responsible comprehensive
solid waste program. Streamline opera-
tions. Establish enforceable guidelines to
promote a higher degree of accountability
for county departments. Work to provide
higher quality services to family, youths,
and children.

STANLEY LECBERT, Republlcan, 71,
Oxford, Micbigan. Retired businessman,
Bachelor U of D., Ohio State U. Post Grad-
uate, Board Member· Voter's Choice,
Board Member· Oakland County Taxpay.
er's Association, Publlc Relations Director
ocrA.

A) The bond issue to be put to a public
vote. They are the ones to decide.

B) Yes. Central Control places credit or
blame much easier!

C) 1. Reduce school tax funding from
private property to state level. 2. Change
property value tax to basic property size
tax.

2nd County District
I

I'

~,
/

GEORGIA A. NEUBRECBT, Demo-
crat, Milford. Unopposed in primary.

GARY PARK, Republlcan, 34, Milford.
Graduated Bloomfield Hills Andover Wgb
in 1974. 3 yean of college plus a trade
school diploma in Broadcasting. Current-
ly, I am a 'House Husband' writing a book
(and) waiting for the arrival of my 2nd
child.

A) The taxpayers should have the right
to vote on how the program should be fi-
nanced. Our trash situation is getting out
of hand. An incinerator should be a priori-
ty. Again, the voters must decide on the
issue of tinancing. Anytime we must pay
extra taxes, it effects us all.

B) Right now too many people are mak-
ing too many decisions and getting paid
for it. Combine these groups including
Parks & Recreation and let a small hand-
ful of people make the final decisions -
subject to voter approval. This should
save a great deal of money and time.

C) 1) To maintain the integrity of the
office, 2) To keep landfills out of our back
yards, 3) To combine groups and eliminate
waste, 4) And to help eliminate drugs from
our schools and street corners.

1,[

i;
I
1

I:

RICHARD G. SKARRITI', Incumbent,

Republlcan, 60, Milford. Retired Senior
Staff Engineer General Motors Corpora·
tion with 38 yean service. Served on Mil·
ford Village Councn. AtteDded General
Motors Institute and Lawrence Institute
of Technology. Verteran Korean War. In·
cumbent County Commissioner.

A) The solid waste program is neces-
sary and I support the program. Citizens
should have the right to vote on a bond
sale of this magnitude. The bonds will be
retired by revenue generated from user
fees. This program should help to stabilize
rising trash collection costs to citizens.

B) This consolldation under the County
Executive rpquires home rule charter for
Oakland County. The Board of Commis·
sioners has not studied this change. I
would support Home Rule if after a study,
it was determined that consolidation
(Home Rule) was in the best interest of the
citizens of Oakland County.

C) Growth must be managed so that
jobs will be created with a minimum im-
pact on the quality of life. Programs must
be developed to improve funding for
roads. Solid Waste - we must continue to
move ahead with solid waste planning that
protects the environment and emphasizes
recycling and waste reduction.

3rd County District
JOHN s. MARCUS, Democrat, CIarb·

ton. Unopposed in primary.

FRANCES c. AMOS, ReJMIbUcan, 51,
Waterford. B.s.; Muqemeat, sales De-
lip CoDRItant; MJcIaIpa Bell COmm ... •

cations, 31 yean bulDea experience.
Put Cbairpenon, Oatlud UDivenlty
Scbool of Business Alamnl AIIn. Treuar-
er; Pontiac TelepboDe Employees Credit
Union, Mlcblgaa Bell TeleplloDe Good CiU-
len Award· 1986.

A) Oakland County is in need of a com·
plete solid waste program. It is time to
move forward before it is too late. Limit-
ed obligation bonds is the best way to
finance this program. The program is rev-
enue generating and would not impact the
taxpayers.

B) The Oakland County Road Commis-
sion and the drain commissioner with a
few changes can remain in their current
alignment and function very well.

C) The solid waste program is the most
important item to complete. My next pri-
ority would be focused on cleaning up our
lakes and streams.

GREGORY J. CANTIN, RepubHcan,
Clarkston, did not respond in time for pub-
lication.

WB..LIAM DINNAN, JR., RepubHcan,
38, Drayton Plains. Attended Oakland
Community College, Currently enrolled at
Northwood Institute in Business Adminis·
tration. I am director of the Building De-
partment for the City of Rochester mils
with over 12 yean of local government
experience.

A) It is currently proposed to be fi-
nanced with limited bonds. The limited
bonds will be paid by user fees of the sys-
tem. This should have no effect on the tax
payer as tax payer dollars will not be used
to pay the bonds.

B) I do not think that consolidation uf
different county functions will be of any
benefit to the citizens. I think that if all
units of government were under one con-
trol, each would be subject to the county
executive's wishes. This may be fine now
but what will the future hold?

C) Communication: I think the key to
success is communication. Communica-
tion between local governments, citizens
and county government needs drastic im-
provement. Issues are often determined
before people even aware. If people are
the government, shouldn't they at least be
informed if not involved? Roads, growth,
law and order are on my (...)

CAROL E. EBERHARDT, Republlcan,
43, Clarkston. Married, 3 children, reside,
Village of Clarkston. Oakland County resi-
dent 22 yean. Sole Owner Business Wom·
en. 1st Vice President, Northern Oakland
County Girl Scout Councn School Volun-
teer. Past: Clarkston Village Councn Trus-
tee & Village President.

A) Although the solid waste program
has taken too long to implement, and too
much money has been spent, I think we
are seeing progress. Allowing 61 commun-
ities to take an active part in the process
is important to the process. Taxpayer

Please turn to Page 9
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3rd County District
Continued from Page 8

should have a chance to vote on how its
(...)

B) Yes, they should come under the
County Executive. Moving to this method
means that they would become account-
able to the taxpayer. Taxpayer accounta-
bility is vital to a strong government.

C) My main interest is in the area of
orderly growth and long range planning.
Communities must begin to work together
in planning. Areas need to understand how
they are impacting their neighbors. The
County could assist in planning and direc-
tion. They are the logical level of govern-
ment unit to assist (...)

FRANK B. MILLARD, Republican, 40,
Clarkston. Education: AA in Police Ad-
ministration, BA Sociology, Juris Doctor.
Occupation: Attorney. Background: Police
Officer 13 years in Pontiac, Vietnam Vet-
eran. Experience: Former Village Trus-
tee, Clarkston, presently Trustee on Board
of Trustees, Independence Township. Mar-
ried - Two Children.

A) The county government is making
progress in this program. I support the
county's efforts in addressing this problem
though it is not to everyone's liking. I be-
lieve bonding is the proper funding meth-
od as long as it does not exceed Headlee
restrictions. Impact on taxpayers will
hopefully be minimal due (...)

B) I believe that the Road Commjssion
and Drain Commission should remain au-
tonomous at this time. Consolidation of
power would only increase the Execu-
tive's power. Checks and balances are
good and should be maintained. Funding
of these Commissions do not rely upon the
Executive's office - where is the need for
change?

C) Final resolution and implementation
of solid waste plan. Equitable distribution
of Road Commission funds for improving
and building new roads. Preparation of fu-
ture county growth by control and man-
agement. Iwould like to see more funding
and action toward substance abuse, educa-
tion, enforcement, and treatment on coun-
ty level.

MICHAEL L. ODETTE, Republican, 37,
Davisburg. Married with four cbUdren,
age 37. Juris Doctor Degree, Detroit Col·
lege of Law and Wayne State Ualvenity.
Private practice attorney, Davisburg,
Mlcblgan. Past Oakland County Sheriff'.
Deputy 12 years. Captain Michigan Na-
tiooal Guard.

A) I believe that any program the size of
this should be put to the vote of the people.
If the voters want to make this a govern-
ment program, then fine. We should not
compete with private industry. Taxes at
all levels of government are out of hand
and must be (...)

B) Consolidation of government at the
County level should be made. The taxpay-
er deserves an efficient government. We
have to have someone accountable for all
County government and it makes sense to
have that be our elected County Execu-
tive.

C) North Oakland County continues to

develop and grow. This growth will soon
taper off as our remaining rural townships
become developed. We must provide the
essential government functions such as
good roads, police, parks and our court
system. We should provide these needed
functions in the most economical way p0s-
sible (...)

E. FRANK RICHARDSON, RepubUcan,
63, Waterford (Independence Township).
Education: A.s. Degree - Business Admin-
istration - Cleary College. Occupation -
District Representative Natiooal Fed. of
Independent Bus. Background & Experi-
ence: Waterfurd Township Trustee 1964-
1968, Oakland County Commissioner 1968-
1974, Oakland County Parks Comm. 1969-
1978.

A) All forms of waste disposal must be
utilized: incineration - land fills - waste
reduction - waste recycling - separation of
materials: glass, metal, paper, etc. Should
be paid for by the users. Would not affect
taxes, except for taxes paid to municipali-
ties for garbage removal.

B) They should remain autonomous
since elected people seem to be more re-
sponsive to the electorate. The depart-
ments that were put under the County
Exec. didn't necessarily become any more
or any less efficient. Should the Clerk &
Treasurer be put under the County Exec.?

C) COUNTY HOME RULE The elimina-
tion of endless numbers of Mayors - Tax
Assessors - Local Police Chiefs and other
local officials of the many cities, villages
and townships of Oakland County. Would
provide uniform rule and save a lot of tax-
payer duplicated money.

JOHN W. VooRBEIS, Republican, 55,
Waterford. Doctorate Degree from Wayne
State - 1976. School Administrator over 30
years. Former councDman in Farmlngtoa
Bllls. Advisory Board of BoA.V.E.N. Pon-
tiac. Member of PT A Boards - 30 years.
Active - 'Just Say No' drag program - 0p-
timists

A) The county should not be in the waste
disposal business. It should provide guide-
lines for private industry to handle the
county's waste management. The county
if needed, should issue limited obligation
bonds for incinerators. If you use it, you
pay for it. These bonds would not raise
taxes.

B) The County Executive and the Board
of Commissioners represents interests and
concerns of over one million citizens of
Oakland County. Any consolidation, with
the goal of improving services to the pub-
lic, should be investigated. 98% of the
calls to the commissioners concerns
roads. Road maintenance and improve-
ments are major concerns.

C) Well defined solid and hazardous
waste management program to include in-
cinerator, recycling centers, landfills and
composting areas. Programs to improve
roads, public safety and transportation.
Concerned about 'water quality' both sur-
face and ground. Will establish procedures
for county land purchases. Work together
with local townships for an orderly growth
system.

4th County District
TOMMY LYLE DIZOTELL, Democrat,

53, UalOil Lake. I am 53 yean old, mar-
ried 32 yean with 5 groWD claDdreDaDd 1
grudsoa. I laave eqalvalent of two (2)
yean college, law enforeemeat aDd tel-
eace. Praendy employed at die OAkla"
Coaty safety (•••)

A) This being an election year it seems
no one wants to tie down a proposal that
will assure a sound soUd waste system
that will work, not one that is haphazardly
placed into service. We need a good ser-
viceable proposal that will service the
rapid growth over the next ten to (...)

B) I have mixed emotions. I think all of
the county facilities should be under the
County Commission control but I do not
think one (1) person should have control
over all functions of every department.
Also, I think the salaries should conform
to the overall county payscale system.

C) Not new programs. Priority should
be informing all departments what the
other is planning just like all the cities and
townships and other counties, 5<' duplica-
tion of efforts and costs are consolidated.
You shouldn't start new programs until
the current ones are stabilized. I am
aware of the (...)

BILL GWVER, Democrat, 47, Water-
ford. Married 27 years, with 3 chlldren.
Attended Wayne State. Currently elected
Waterford Trustee. Employed by Ford
Engineering - Journeyman Millwright, 20
years. Follfilled several elected/ appoint-
ed positions in government and civic or-
ganizations. READY TO SERVE YOU.

A) Oakland County needs a viable solid
waste program, and it will be the respon-
sibility of the users to pay for it. The prov-
en method is financing by bonds. Recy-
cling is the intelligent option, or we could
contract with other counties to incinerate
or landfill.

B) Combine the road and drain commis-
sion and stop duplication of services,
which would save one million per year.
The county executive must have the drive
and desire to lead this consolidation. High-
er standards on new construction and bet-
ter patching material must be implement-
ed to achieve the desired goals.

C) To streamline and improve the exist-
ing programs, making them more cost ef-
fective to all residents of Oakland County.
To include the Build for Tomorrow Fund,
to help our existing communities, and plan
for new communities. We, as a commis-
sion, must have visionary responsibilities -
plan, instead of reacting to crisis situa-
tions.

DIANE C. HADDOW, RepubUcan, Pon-
tiac, did not respond in time for publica-
tion.

DONNA R. HUNTOON, Incumbent, Re-
publican, 60, Clarbton. Degree-Business
Administration. Presently, County Com-
missioner. Trustee-White Lake Township,
and precinct delegate, 1984-1990. O8kland
C.ounty Jury Commissioner, 1987 1990.
Worked Claude Trim's District Office for
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Bomber of years. Worked multi-level cam-
paigns in county and across state. (...)

A) Support. Our program is most com-
prehensive in the Nation. Contains all ele-
ments of disposal. Legal Counsel says lim-
ited obligation bonds do not have to go to
vote of people, because they will be paid
by revenue from facilities. If people
voted, we could raise taxes. Can't raise
with limited obligation.

B) The idea of consolidation of county
functions would streamline and econom-
ize. However, providing a Charter County
is the proper approach. This way people
have voice and accountability up front.
Both Waterford and White Lake are Char-
ter Townships.

C) Better transportation. To start, takes
combination of more paving, flex time,
mass transit, computerized traffic signals.
Crime. Enhance programs of work re-
lease, retribution, victims rights. Modern-
ize c')unty government through obtaining
County Charter. This increases accounta-
bility. streamlines, strengthens, tightens,
existing programs.

KEVIN A. MILTNER, RepubliC8D 33,
Waterford. By profession Kevin Miltner is
an accountant having ran his oWDboslness
for seven years. Graduate of Michigan
State Ualvenity. Kevin is married to .
Pam, and they enjoy a nine year old SOD,

James.
A) VehemenUy opposed to issuing bonds

without voter approval, this is equivalent
to a NINE MIL county wide tax IN-
CREASE! The only thing worse than a mo-
nopoly is a GOVERNMENT OWNED MOo
~OPOL Y! A better plan using existing in-
cmerators, RECYCLING and closing
landfills can be efficienUy implemented
by private enterprise.

B) Kevin Miltner believes they should
remain autonomous, because any gain in
eff~~ency would be more than offset by
politics as usual. The County Executive al-
ready has too much power, our roads and
water system would suffer under his con-
trol. We need to limit the terms of office
to gain efficiency.

C) Lower taxes by spending less mon-
ey!!! Local taxes are going to double dur-
ing the next two years because of higher
value assessments and bond assessments!
Creating an exodus from Oakland County.
Kevin Miltner wants to stop the release of
C?nvicted criminals currenUy proposed by
his opponent.

5th County District
RUDY FORTINO, Democrat, Pontiac.

Unopposed in primary.
LARRY CRAKE, Incombent, Republl-

caD, Pontiac. Unopposed in primary.

6th County District
I. JOHN J. CANU, Democrat, Roc1les-

ter. Unopposed in primary.

ALAN R. BARKELEY, RepllbUcan, 56,
Rochester Bills. Retired government, his-
tory teacher and coach from Rochester
Blgh School - 25 yean. Married 34 years,
four chOdren, two grandcblldren. Rave
time and interest for public service. Grad-
uate of Pontiac Wgh and Western Michi-
go Ualvenity.

A) The Oakland County 'waste to ener-
gy' program should proceed forward as
rapidly as possible. The program should
be financed by pubUc bonds and the im-
pact on taxpayers should be negligible.
The program is designed so that tipping
fees and the sale of energy pay for the
project.

B) Both of the agencies should remain
autonomous for the present time. UnW I

see a plan that would improve efficiency
or reduce costs, I would keep both agen-
cies as they are.

C) The county, state, and local commun-
ities are going to have to make a major
commitment to improving the traffic pat-
terns of Oakland County. The county has
done an outstanding job of creating and
improving pubUc parks. We should contin-
ue in this direction. It is imperative the
'waste to energy' prop-am (...)

DONALD E. BISHOP, 1Deambeat, Re-
pablicu, RoebeIter Bills. EdllC8ti01l:
Oberlln College, Detroit Collele of Law.
Occapatioll: Lawyer. Backp'oaDd: IS
yean State LePJative Service - " yean ill
Boue, 12 yean in SeDate, November,
1987, to preseat - elected to die Oakla"

Please turn to Page 10
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6th County District
Continued from Page 9

Coaty Board of ColDJlllllloDen.
A) I support the County solid waste pro-

gram of waste reduction, recycling, com-
posting and incineration. The project
should be financed by limited obligation
bonds, and serviced by revenues. Suffi-
cient income should be generated to pay
for the bonds. The taxpayer would not be
impacted unless user fees don't pay the
debt.

B) The Road Commission should remain
autonomous. There is no indication that a

Road Commission controlled by the Coun-
ty Executive would be any more efficient
or effective. Its main source of funds
comes from the gas and weight tax. They
simply have more need than dollars avail-
able.

C) County Government is primarily ser-
vice oriented. The Federal and State Gov-
ernments, caught in debt reduction and re-
duced revenues, are putting more burdens
onto local governments. Long range, the
county will have to improve on its deliv-
ery of services.

7th County District
JIM FERRENS, Incumbent, Democrat,

Pontiac. Unopposed in primary.
ELSIE E. BIGGER, Republican, Ponti-

ac. Unopposed in primary.

8th County District
HUBERT PRICE, Incumbent, Demo-

crat. Unopposed in primary.

MARIE GARCIA, Republican, 46, Pon-
tiac. Oakland Univenity Graduate, Com-
puter Science Major, Spanish Minor. Com-
puter Teacher for five yean. Now work-
ing for Express Micro Mart, Inc.

A) It should be financed through limited

taxes. It will save the taxpayers money on
the long run.

B) They should come under the County
Executive. This way we could share more
things without duplicating.

C) Road and housing improvement.

JERRY L.MORRIS, Republican, Ponti-
ac, did not respond in time for publication.

9th County District
RUEL E. McPHERSON, Incumbent,

Democrat, Hazel Park. Unopposed in pri-
mary.

TIMOTHY L. KING., Republican, Hazel
Park. Unopposed in primary.

10th County District
MANUEL COP ADO, Democrat, 40,

Madison Heights. Bachelor Arts, Wayne
State; Commercial Real Estate Broker-
age; Environmental Research Aide, Ma-
comb Coaty; Aide to Director Public Ser-
vices, Warren; Assistant to Madison
Heights City Manager; Executive posi-
tions cable television; Vice Chairman Zon-
ing Board of Appeals.

A) The county's solid waste program
must emphasize compulsory recycling and
composting. I am concerned that despite
the time and money spent by the county on
their studies, their program will reem-
phasize incineration and landfill. I support
the inclusion in the program of environ-
mentally safer alternative solid waste
processing technologies.

B}We must delivery all county services
as efficiently and economically as possi-
ble. Consolidation of these functions would
provide the means of achieving this neces-
sary goal. The operation should be man-
aged by a qualified, experienced individu-
al elected directly by the voters of the
county, independent of the County Execu-
tive.

C) To provide property tax relief, elimi-
nate waste and deliver county services as
efficiently and economically as possible.
Redirect spending priorities so that citi-
zens of our older communities in south
Oakland get their 'fair share' of services
they are paying for. Reemphasize 'human'
services currently neglected in 'affluent'
Oakland County.

EUGENE KACZMAR, Democrat, 64,
MadJlon Heights. I'm the only c8Ddidate
with prior .elective office experience,·bave

worked in positions of trust and responsi-
blity as Facility Planning Engineer (Ford
and GM), and have degrees in finance
(MBA) and engineering (BSIE). Presently
retired.

A) I am opposed to incineration as a
method of solid waste disposal, because it
is environmentally unsound and financial-
ly too costly. I would like to see- the state
use its 'environmental fund' to spur alter-
native disposal methods by private indus-
try, negating need for public funding. (Ex-
ample: Entropic Technologies proposal.)

B} The Road Commission and Drain
Commission, under the County Executive,
would constitute a substantial increase of
concentrated power which would worry
politicians. However, the savings in ad-
ministration and the ability to implement
public projects would be greatly in-
creased. A merger of these two commis-
sions might be more easily accomplished.

C) My long-range priorities for Oakland
County focus on improving the quality of
life for its residents. This requires the
elimination of incinerators to improve air
quality, reallocation of county funds to
finance road improvements, reduction of
crime by increasing the certainty of pun-
ishment, and reducing residential taxes.

TERESA KRAUSE, Democrat, 75,
Troy. Graduate Wayne State Unlvenity,
Teacher, 30 yean. Retired 1977. 1988
Michigan Senior of the Year, 1989 Michi-
gan Senior Volunteer of the Year.

A) The solid waste problem has existed
for a long time, but the County adopted a
program only after landfill space was ex-
hausted. The plan does NOT include ~uth

Oakland County or Pontiac and relies on
high temperature incineration as the key
component. Financial plans should be ap-
proved by voters.

B) The Oakland County Road Commis-
sion, office of Drain Commissioner and
Department of Public Works should be
consolidated, under existing State Law,
into the office of PUBIC WORKS COM-
MISSIONER. It should be an elected offi-
cial, as in Macomb County, directly re-
sponsible to the people, saving millions in

tax dollars.
C) CUT TAXES - lower pro~rty tax

rates proportional to the rise in inflation;
make the county live within their budget
by cutting expenses; consolidate duplicate
departments; raise county fees for court
and Sheriffs services to better reflect the
true cost involved, and limit travel ex-
penses by elected and appointed officials.

MARK CHESTER, Incumbent, Repabli-
can, Troy. Unopposed in primary.

11th County District
with higher taxes.

JOHN P. McCULLOCH, Incumbent, Re-
publican, 34, Royal Oak. Graduate Walsh
College, AccoataDcy (5/79); Detroit Col-
lege of Law, Juris Doctor (6/88). Certified
Public Accoatant and President of
McCalloch & Co., Royal Oak. Native of
Royal Oak, married with two children.
Member of Shrine Parish.

A) I support the county solid waste pro-
gram which consists of recycling, com-
posting, landfills and incineration. Howev-
er, I believe the county should operate a
landfill rather than rely on private landfill
operators who have poor safety records.
The program should be financed by limit-
ed pledge bonds and repaid by program
participants.

B) The Road commission and Drain
Commission should be merged with the
County Department of Public Works. Most
of their duties are administrative which
don't require elected or appointed offi-
cials. We now have three independent au-
thorities which could deliver services
more efficiently under a single executive.

C) To improve the quality of life in Oak-
land County. This means better roads, ef-
fective law enforcement, sensible solid
waste disposal, preservation of 'green-
fields' in northern townships, and rede-
velopment of existing infrastructure in
our mature communities. Oakland County
also needs return of its fair share of tax
dollars sent to Lansing.

t
t.

WALTER H. GILBERT, Democrat,
Royal Oak. Unopposed in primary.

JAMES EDWARD LANNI, Republican,
45, Royal Oak. Oakland County Road
Commissioner, President MG Christian
Inc. Former: County Commissioner, Mem-
ber Finance Committee, Chairman Trans-
portation & Public Service Committees, 8
yrs. County Delegate Area Agency on Ag-
ing, Royal Oak Boys & Girls Club 10 (...)

A) Solid waste program must be voted
on by the people of Oakland County to ap-
prove the bond issue. I support the solid
waste program but SOCRA cities, Royal
Oak, should be part of county system. It's
stupid for Royal Oak taxpayers to pay 100
million for Madison Height's incinerator
(...)

B) Road Commissions are authorized by
the constitution and created by legislature
a part of the State Highway road system.
Road Commissions are not autonomous,
but an ann of State government with
funding responsibilities at State and Fed-
eral level with user fees under Act 51 of
1951. Shifting financial responsibility (oo.)

C) Stop the shifting of Federal & State
programs to county and local govern-
ments - forcing more demands on proper-
ty taxes. Property taxes must be con-
trolled and reduced by reducing the mil-
lage rate when S.E.V. is increased. Force
county departments to limit spending,
don't force taxpayers to balance budgets

12th County District
KENT D. SCHULTZ, Incumbent, Demo-

crat, Royal Oak. Unopposed in primary.

DAVID C. FLORE, Republican, 26,
Clawson. Graduate R.O. Kimball H.s.,
University of Detroit, B.S., M.S. Private
Secarity Consultant. Member Shrine Par-
ish, Aircraft Owners Pilot Assoc. N.R.A.,
Foader of Citizens for a Better Royal
Oak. Have been active in numerons politi-
cal campaigns most (...)

A) The current Commission has made a
total mess of the solid waste program by
not taking into account the wishes of their
constituents. It should be funded through
non-binding bonds with minimal impact
on taxpayers. Most important: Unlike the
current Commissioner, I would not duck
the issue, I would be there (...)

B}They should remain separate. I am a
believer that too much power corrupts,
and would lead to incompetence. Detroit
is a prime example.

C) We must maintain the quality of the
educational system. I am committed to
preserving of neighborhoods and protect
the citizens against toxic resins and climb-
ing property taxes.

SUSAN G. KUHN, Incumbent, Republi-
can, 43, Troy. Incumbent Republican
Commissioner since 1982. Current rating
'Preferred and Well Qualified'. Put

Chairman Economic Development; Health
Committee. Albion College graduate.
Twenty years HudsoDS Senior Auditor.
Now auditor Simon-and-Sons. Endorsed:
Republic City Directors (...)

A) I strongly support our county's ef-
forts to have the best solid waste plan
available. One waste-to-energy facility is
enough if all communities participate.
Sorting trash at curbside is mandatory so
recycling can be maximized. My district
(SOCRRA) started this first! I favor fi-
nancing our solid waste program with (...)

B) Autonomy is essential for both the
Road Commission and Drain Commission-
er. Communication from them to the gen-
eral public and Board of Commissioners
must be direct. Both have million-dollar
projects that are managed very effective-
ly with tOOay's leaders. Consolidation un-
der the County Executive would give too
much control to one (...)

C) In the 1990's, the most important
priorities are solid waste management
and transportation. Solid waste finaliza-
tion plans now utilize technologies that
are both economically and environmental-
ly sound. Our transportation problems
must be addressed by lobbying both State
and Federal governments for a fairer

Please turn to Page 11
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12th County District
Continued from Page 10

funding formula. Our roads need more
money!

CHARLES E. PALMER, RepubUcan,
59, Clawson. Clawson resident 36 yean.
Wife, Jackie. 6 cblldren, 6 grandcblldren.
Mayor and member Clawson Qty CoaneD
- 20 yean. General Contractor. Mlnlster-
Church of Christ. Cbalrman, State Con-
strDction Code Commission. Past Presi-
dent, Michigan Manlcipal League. 32 (oo.)

A) I favor recycling, incineration, prop-
er landfills plus research and development
of better ways to accomplish the job. I fa-
vor Revenue Bonds as, perhaps, the least

o.bjectionable to citizens. General Obliga-
tion Bonds would be second choice. The
users will pay for it either way by user
fees or tax dollars.

B) I favor whichever process that re-
duces cost and improves efficiency or ser-
vice to citizens.

C) An aggressive program to deal with
substance abuse. Wise and conservative
use of tax dollars. Waste Management
Program that deals with current needs
and addresses future needs. Research and
development of alternative means of
refuse disposal. Improved roads & high-
ways. Responsible, diligent representation
of the people in the 12th District.

13th County District
TIM DEWAN, Democrat, Troy. Unop-

posed in primary.
JOHN G. PAPPAGEORGE, Incumbent,

RepubUcan, Troy. Unopposed in primary.

14th County District
TOMMY THOMSON, Democrat, Ro-

cbester Hills. Unopposed in primary.
MARILYN E. GOSLING, incumbent,

RepubUcan, Bloomfield Hills. Unopposed
in primary.

15th County District
AL ZOLTON, Democrat, Farmington

Hills. Unopposed in primary.
I. DAVID L. MOFFITT, Incumbent, Re-

pubUcan, Farmington Hills. Unopposed in
primary.

16th County District
SANDY TEAGUE, Democrat, Lake

Orlon. Unopposed in primary.

ROY REWOLD, Incumbent, RepubU-
can, 61, Rochester. I graduated from R0-
chester Hlgb School. I am the Chief Exec-
utive Officer at Frank Rewold and Son,
Inc. which is a Construction Management
and General Contracting firm that has
been in bnsiness since 1918.

A) I would support limited obligation
bonds. It would not be a burden on the tax-
payers as it would be paid for by user fees.
In other words, whoever generates the
waste would be paying.

B) This problem should have more time
to be investigated before I make a deci-
sion on what should be done.

C) We currently have road problems
that must be worked out. Secondly, we
need housing for more court systems be-
cause of our increase in population. The
workload of the judges is becoming heavi-
er in all courts. We have to see the solid
waste program move forward or the state
will mandate.

JUDITH ANN WHITE, Republican, 50,
Orlon. Bachelor of Science in Nuning -
Florida State University 1962, Legal Sec-

retary 3 1/2 yean. Born - Alpena; Uved in
9 states & Japan prior to 1970. 12 year
resident of Orlon. Legislative Committee
Michigan Toxic Dampsite CoaUtion 2 (oo.)

A) I bave favored the program but ob-
ject to: No criteria for siting facilities;
Continuation of 'grandfathering' facilities;
Importation of trash from Canada, Ma-
comb, Livingston, until we implement re-
cycling, composting & source separation
of trash. Industry should carry the cost be-
cause of profits. Taxpayers will carry the
burden especially after closure.

B) AUTONOMOUS. Wayne Co. was bav-
ing major problems whicb led to control
being given to their Executive. Consolida-
tion at this time would be expensive and
seem to be a power move. Concern should
be with certifying technical expertise in
these two Commissions with the complexi-
ties of today's environmental problems.

C) Implement a program of offering
sites to industry based on hydrogeology,
by using the scientific personnel from
Michigan Universities to protect drinking
water of Oakland; Work with communities
for planned growth, rather than duplica-
tion by out of state corporations with no
vested interest in this county; Substance
abuse; Seniors needs.

17th County District
JOHN KINNEY, Democrat, 50, Pleas-

ant Ridge. Currently, Managing General
Agent associated with Assured Investment
Planners. Previously, General Manager -
retall and wholesale Art Materials and
Picture Framing businesses. Chaired Oak-
land Coanty Youth Assistance Advisory
Councll Public Relations Committee. At-
tended Univenity of Detroit.

A) We need a program, leadership and

funding ... immediately - financed through
user fees for trash handling and recycling
profits - Southeast Oakland County needs
SOCRAA's inclusion in the 641 plan - we
should not include contaminated toxic
sites such as the Marlowe site in Rose
Township.

B) The Road and Drain Commission
should be consolidated with the D.P.W.
eliminating administrative duplication ...

saving $1,000,000 - the consolidated com-
mission should answer to the County Com-
mission or its own, to be elected, Public
Works Commissioner.

C) Ease County property tax burden, en-
courage investment and redevelopment in
South Oakland and provide more conven-
ient services for South Oakland, specifi-
cally a County Clerk's Office in Berkley -
eliminate waiting period for mental
bealth services - work to prevent surbur-
ban blight.

PHILIP R. MARCUSE, Democrat, 50,
Huntington Woods. 15 years in Hantington
Woods with wife and 2 sons. Lifelong dem-
ocrat. Won same primary 6 yean ago, lost
to Reagan landsUde. 8 yean Oakland
County Circalt Court. Been active in
scouting and civic punDits.

A) We need a Commissioner who'll plan
ahead and not, at the last minute, sabo-
tage the works with a Headlee Amend-
ment surprise. We need to balance costs,
effectiveness and quality of life. Bonds re-
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paid out of revenues seems most reason-
able. This is a pressing need and a legiti-
mate function of government.

B) As long as State law puts guidance of
the Road Commission under the County
Commission and makes Drain Commis-
sioner an elected office, there's not much
to be done without the legislature chang-
ing the laws. Personally, I think the only
elected offices should be County Execu-
tive, Commissioners and Judges.

C) The biggest problem is apparently
everyone's moving north, depleting the
older suburbs. Actually, Southfield is the '
population center of the metroplex and
people are just redistributing themselves
around it. The City of Detroit, like the
other extremeties, is fairly empty. My dis-
trict, part of the inner ring, must be main-
tained.

JOHN E. OLSEN, Incumbent, RepubU-
can, Huntington Woods. Unopposed in pri-
mary.

18th County District
GERALD T. BURRIDGE, JR., Demo-

crat, Ferndale, did not respond in time for
publication.

EDWARD G. LENNON, Democrat, 28,
Ferndale. Igraduated from the University
of Detroit (law) and the University of
Notre Dame (business, finance). I am em-
ployed by PIDDkett & Cooney, a major
Michigan law finn. I sit on the Ferndale
Plan Commission.

A) As required by state law, Oakland
County needs to enact a comprehensive
solid waste program. This program should
be financed by public bond sales. The
bonds should be retired by user fees and
other revenues generated for, and as a re-
sult of, the solid waste program.

B) To achieve efficiency in administra-
tion and cost, the Road Commission and
Drain Commissioner should be merged
into the County Executive's administra-
tion. The elmination of needless duplica-
tion of resources will result in consider-
abl~ cost savings whicb can be channeled
into other areas.

C) Oakland County must continue its
prosperous ways in a manner that will af-
fect all areas of the county. To that end,
Oakland County must balance reasonable
growth with a renewed effort to improve
the services and infrastructure of Oakland
County's mature communities. Oakland
County can achieve these diverse goals.

A. MADELINE LUXON, Incumbent,
Democrat, Ferndale, did not respond in
time for publication.

LOIS ROBACKER, Democrat, Fern-
dale, did not respond in time for publica-
tion.

RUDY SERRA, Democrat, 34, Fern-
dale. Trial Attorney, Licensed Social
Worker, Adjunct Professor Commanlca-
tion Studies (U of Detroit), Health Law
(Mercy College). Member Ferndale School
Board, PT A, Chairman Ferndale Demo-
crats, Royal Oak Twp. Downtown Devel-
opment Authority. Secretary Ferndale Ed-
ucation Foundation.

A) Prevention of environmental hazards
should be the top priority. The County
st}ould retain control of the facility rather
than profit-motivated entrepreneurs. Em-

phasis should be on recycling and reduced
waste volume. Financing should be by
bonds.

B) The Road Commission, Drain Com-
mission and DPW should be consolidated
to reduce duplication of effort and save $1
million annually. This would be best ac-
complished with an elected county-wide
Director of Public Works.

C) 1. Economic revitalization in South-
ern Oakland County through a 'Build for
Tomorrow' program and efforts to
redirect growth to existing infrastructure.
2. Tax reform. The tax system needs to be
equitable, flexible and easy to administer.
We should move away from property tax.
3. Environmental protection.

JULIA A. CADE, RepubUcan, Ferndale,
did not respond in time for publication.

DOROTHY M. WEBB, RepubUcan, 73,
Ferndale. Ferndale City Councll - 4 yean,
Oakland County Commissioner 2 years;
various city, county, state committees,
Ferndale schools, U of M Commercial
Arts; Board of Directors, Area Agency on
Aging 1 B; Oakland County Commanlty
Development; President, Focus Research
(oo.)

A) Should be ballot issue according to
law. SOCCRA outdated facility cost prohi-
bitive to remodel. Should join county.
Must bave comprebensive plan reuse, re-
cycle, incinerate, landfill solid waste. En-
vironmental issues top priority with tax-
payers. Cost must be borne by all. Envi-
ronment must be cleaner and safer for
everyone.

B) Road Commission bound by State
statute and Constitutional law under act
51, file reports to state. Drain Commission
reports to Board of Commissioners. Can
be brought under County Executive by
vote of 18 Commissioners. Neither Com-
mission autonomous. Both operate effi-
ciently. Opposed to too much power under
one person.

C) Education in early school years deal-
ing with drug problems. Seek revisions in
state mandated programs. No New Taxes.
Many losing homes because of excessive
taxes, especially elderly. Stronger en-
forcement of laws dealing with sentencing
repeat criminals and drug dealers. Great-
er emphasis. health problems including
AIDS.
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19th County District
DENNIS M. AARON, IDcameat, Demo-

crat, Oak Park. Unopposed in primary.
BEVERLY S. BENAIM, Republican,

Oak Park. Unopposed in primary.

20th County District
LAWRENCE R. PERNlCK, IDcambent,

Democrat, Southfield. Unopposed in pri-
mary.

JAMES M. HARDIN, Republican,
Southfield. Unopposed in primary.

21th County District
LILLIAN JAFFE OAKS, IDcambent,

Democrat, Southfield. Unopposed in pri-
mary.

MYRTEN E. BYRD, JR., Republican,
Southfield. Unopposed in primary.

22nd County District
CAROLYN PEYSER, Democrat, Bir-

mingham. Unopposed in primary.

DONALD W. JENSEN, IDcumbent, Re-
publican, 69, Birmingham. Graduate Uni-
versity of Detroit BBA; Retired Director
Advertising and Public Relations, Bor-
roughs Corporation; nine years Birming-
ham City Commissioner and Mayor; fonr
years County Commissioner; service on 15
county or county-related boards and com-
missions.

A) Program as conceived is sound and
should proceed without unnecessary delay.
Should be financed with revenue bonds
which place no burden on taxpayer; or
limited obligation bonds after and if vot-
ers approve. LO bonds could impact tax-
payers in event of default, which is very
unlikely.

B) Remain autonomous. Road and drain
programs now proceed based on most
need. Politizing departments would likely
lead to inequities in programs. Road Com-
missioners now concerned only with prior-
itizing road problems, and the Drain Com-
missioners with drains, and the system
performs effectively. If it ain't broke,
don't fix it.

C) Solid waste - proceed aggressively
with recycling throughout County; convert
non-recyclable material to energy, landfill
as little as possible. Roads - Pursue State
legislation permitting County revenues for
roads. Situation becoming critical. Crime -
Danger of becoming epidemic in County.
Give Sheriff, prosecutor, and County
courts tools to bring criminals to justice.

PEGGY McMASTER, Republican, 23,
Birmingham. Graduate in Communication
Arts and captain of MSU's Women's Gym-
nastics Team in 1989. Graduated Marian
High School. Currently Account Coordina-
tor, McMaster Communications, Birming-
ham, working to cut property tax assess-
ments 20% through Taxpayers United's
Headlee Tax (...)

A) I will uphold our Constitution en-
abling taxpayers to decide not only
whether we want to construct a Solid
Waste Project, the $10 million Computer
Center or the $80 million Courthouse Ad-
dition, but whether voters pay for them
with bonds. My opponent is denying his
constituents Constitutional right to vote on
(...)

B) Drain Commissioner Kuhn has been
effective in challenging excessive Detroit-
levied water/sewage rates. He's function-
ing well independent of County Executive.
Road Commissioner's aren't utilizing ex-
isting taxes wisely. Apparently their mis-
sion is to demand more taxes, not repair
roads. Their responsibilities should be un-
der the elected Oakland County Execu-
tive.

C) Lawfully reduce outrageous property
tax assessments. Return accountability
for good government by Oakland County
Board of Commissioners to co"nstituents
instead of perpetuating backroom politi-
cal dealing. Continue County's lawsuit in
Michigan Supreme Court forcing Gov.
Blanchard to stop cheating schools and lo-
cal units of government out of $750 mil-
lion each year.

23rd County District
JAMES w. SHIMOURA, Democrat,

Bloomfield Hills. Unopposed in primary.
NANCY McCONNELL, Incumbent, Re-

publican, Bloomfield Hills. Unopposed in
primary.

24th County District
JEFF POTrER, Democrat, Soutb Lyon.

Unopposed in primary.

KAY SCHMID, Republican, 53, Novi.
Married, 3 grown children, Hillsdale Col-
lege 1956-57. Past Purchasing agent, sales
representative. 18 years - Novi. Treasurer
Novl Civic Center Planning Committee.
Elected Repabllcan Precinct since 1978.
Novl City Director. State Committeewom-
an 18th District Republican Committee.A) Solid waste is a problem County gov-
ernmen~ ean do something soout: Limited

obligation bonds will be paid for by the
users and costs can be controlled from
year to year. User fees not tax monies
should pay for the program.

B) Elected Drain Commissioner remain
as IS. Roads impact economic growth,
quality lifestyle within County. Legisla-
tive change should be considered but not
as presently funded. This change should
deal With additional tools to raise revenue
for road improvements with responsibili-
ty, accountability under the Executive
with oversight by the Commissioners ..

C) The crisis of roads and traffic needs
to be resolved to accommodate the growth
our county is experiencing as more busi-
ness and families locate here. Disposing of
our solid waste must be managed to con-
trol costs. Fiscally sound government &

tough law enforcement must be continued
to provide quality lifestyle.

MICHAEL A. TEAGAN, Republican,
Northvllle, did not respond in time for
publication.

25th County District
SHAWNEE SPEDDEN, Democrat,

Walled Lake. Unopposed in primary.
G. wn.LIAM CADDELL, IDcambent,

Republican, Walled Lake. Unopposed in
primary.

26th County District
MARLENE A. SMITH, Democrat, Pon-

tiac. Unopposed in primary.

VINCENT R. CYTACKI, Republican,
48, West Bloomfield. M.s. Radiological
Physics, B.s. Physics, Distinguished grad-
uate U.S. Air Force. Occupation: Physi-
cist; Radiological Health Services, appli-
cation of physics to medicine, biology in
clinical, research, and educational institu-
tions. Background: Medical and health
Physicist teacher, consultant.

A) A waste program financed through a
voter-approved bond issue is needed; how-
ever, it must be implemented with respon-
sible planning to insure adequate pollution
controls to prohibit detrimental contami-
nations to the atmosphere and lands. The
taxpayer will incur shocking cost increas-
es for waste disposal if a cost efficient
program is (...)

B) No. Roads and drains are interdepen-
dent and need to be constructed and main-
tained on a cooperative basis. Consolida-
tion of these governmental units under the
County Executive would provide for a
cost-efficient operation by eliminating re-
dundant management and increasing the
efficiency of support services with in-
creased. benefits to the taxpayer.

C) Equitable Tax Reform: Elimination
of the costly, complicated and inefficient
property tax system being replaced with a
simple graduated income tax structure.
Enacting Health and Safety Programs:
Our federal, state and local programs are
intertwined with an enormous amount of
red tape creating problems of ineffectual
management that binoers adequate (...)

THOMAS A. LAW, Incumbent, Republi-
can, 47, West Bloomfield Township. Mar-
ried and father of two children, graduate
of U of D and U of D Law School, practic-
ing attorney for twenty years, West
Bloomfield Township Trustee - 1976-1982,
Oakland County Commissioner - 1982-
present and member of the West Bloom-
field Wetland Review Board from (...)

A) The solid waste program is a very
well rounded program in that it involves a
combination of landfill, recycling and in-
cineration. I have some reservations re-

garding the financing of the program be-
cause very little effort has been expended
in attempting to hold down the ultimate
cost of the program while (...)

B) They are very efficienUy and ec0-
nomically operated units of county gov-
ernment, and therefore, they should re-
main autonomous until such time as docu-
mented evidence is produced that clearly
establishes that these units of government
can be more effectively and efficiently
run under the County Executive.

C) We must develop a plan in conjunc-
tion with Road Commission to solve the
traffic congestion problems in the county.
Also, we must continue to support pro-
grams that will help protect the safety
and welfare of the citizens of Oakland
County. We further must support propos-
als to protect and preserve the (...)

MARCELLA R. MONTANTE, Republi-
can, West Bloomfield. University of South
Florida, B.A. 1975. Real Estate Sales Con-
sultant. West Bloomfield resident 23
years. Former Oakland County employee
for 8 years. Pine Lake Property Owners
Board of Directors 6 years, 2 years Presi-
dent.

A) I favor the county solid waste pro-
gram. This is a complex and serious issue
in which all facets need to be explored.
The citizens of Oakland County should
vote on the financing and with local com-
munities support the solid waste facilities
will generate its own funding.

B) If the citizens of Oakland County are
unsure on this issue than a Charter Com-
mission can be formed to hear testimoney
from all parties and decide what depart-
ments should remain separate and which
should consolidate under the Executive.
The final decision will be from the vote of
the public.

C) Growth Management - increased.
quality of life. Environmental concerns
such as solid waste and recycling plans,
improving and maintaining inland lakes
water quality, protecting wetlands and
woodlands. Roads: planning, maintenance,
development, financing. Property tax re-
form.

27th County District
D. EUGENE KUTHY, Democrat,

Farmington Hills. Unopposed in primary.
DONN L. WOLF, Incumbent, Republi-

can, Farmington Hills. Unopposed in pri-
mary.



NONPARTISAN JUDICIAL
COURT OF APPEALS

The state Court of Appeals is an intermediate appellate court between the
Supreme Court and the Circuit Courts. Criminal convictions may be ap-
pealied as a matter of right. Appeals court decisions are final unless the
Supreme Court chooses to review the case. Term is six years. Salary is
$~9,3~0. Oakland and 14 other counties are in the 2nd Court of Appeals
District. Vote for one. The two candidates receiving the highest number of
votes will appear on the general election ballot.

Candidates were asked to summarize their biographies in 50 words or less
and to answer each of the following questions in 50words or less:

1. Do you favor the continued election of judges, or do you prefer an
appointment process? Why?

2. In the order of priority, list your major concerns about the courts.

E. THOMAS FITZGERALD, 50, Owos-
so. Occupation - Trial attorney; senior
partner, Fitzgerald & Dumon, P .C., Owos-
so, specializing in criminal and famBy
law. Education - Assumption H.s., Wind-
sor, Ontario, 1958; B.A., U of D, (attended
on athletic scholarship) LL.B. Juris Doc-
torate Degree, U of D Law School, 1966.
Background - Trial attorney for approxi-
mately 24 years; former City Attorney for
Durand, Michigan, and Bancroft, Michi-
gan.

1) I would like to see a combination of
both, such as a committee that would
nominate qualified candidates and then al-
low the electorate to vote on these candi-
dates.

2) a. Overcrowding of the trial courts as
well as the appellate courts. b. 'Justice de-
layed is justice denied.'

", LINDA S. HALLMARK, 38, Birming-
ham. Occupation - Hearing Referree,
Oakland County Circuit Court, 1980-pres-
ent. Education - B.S., Michigan State
University, 1973; J.D., Wayne State Uni-
versity, 1977; National Judicial College;
specialty course, 1983. Background - Pri-
vate law practice, May & May, P.C., 1977-
1980. Clerked for law firms and Michigan
Attorney General's Office while in law
school.

1) I favor election of judges. It gives cit-
izens greater choice and makes the pro-
cess less political. Currently, only some-
one active with whichever party is in pow-
er is likely to be appointed. A person who
is politically independent has a better
chance to attain a judicial seat in the elec-
tion process.

2) a) Trust - in order for courts to re-
main effective, the public must trust and
respect the judicial system. b) Overcrowd-
ed dockets - as caseloads increase, it's
more difficult to give cases the time and
consideration they deserve. c) Costs - costs
of litigation may limit access to the courts
for many citizens.

"
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THOMAS EDWARD KENNEDY, 49,
Warren. Occupation - District Judge,

elected 1976, 1982, 1988; private practice,
1972-1976; General Motors Legal Staff,
1969-1972. Education - B.A. (Economics),
Wayne State University, 1965; Doctor of
Law, Wayne State University, 1969; Grad-
uate, The National Judicial College, 1978.
Background - U years judicial experi-
ence; 21 years a lawyer.

1) Trial court judges should answer to
the vote of the electorate they serve. Ap-
pellate judges should be appointed based
upon experience and expertise in the law
and stand for an approval vote of the elec-
torate. The community can best judge the
quality of judges who serve in their midst.

2) a) The ability of the judiciary to con-
tinue to deliver quality justice on limited
resources in the face of an ever increasing
criminal and civil caseload. b) The ability
of the criminal justice system to protect
society, yet salvage and rehabilitate the
alcohol and drug offender.

MICHAEL D. SCHWARTZ, 60, Fraser.
Occupation - Circuit Court Judge, 16th
Judicial Circuit. Education - B.A., Uni-
versity of Michigan, 1952; J.D., George-
town University, 1958; LL.M., Georgetown
University, 1959. Background -
Schwartz, Juneau and Szot, Sterling
Heights, 1962-1986; Trustee, Mount
Clemens General Hospital Board of Trus-
tees, 1984-present; Former Trustee, Ma-
comb Community College Board of Trus-
tees, 1979 1980; Captain U.S. Coast Guard
Reserve, Retired.

1) I prefer the appointment process be-
cause a better qualified judicial candidate
can be selected through this process. Pres-
ently, if you do not have a favorable name
it is extremely difficult to win a judicial
position.

2) With regard to Circuit Courts, State
of Michigan: a. Number of cases that are
filed both criminal and civil. b. Increased
number of criminal cases, representation
of defendents, and sentencing by Circuit
Court Judge. c. Domestic relation cases
and lack of experience of experts concern-
bag custody, support and visitation ...
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OAKLAND CIRCUI T
COURT

I pledge allegiance
to the flag

of the United States
of America

and to the Republic
for which it stands,
one Nation under God,
indivisible. with liberty
and justice for all.

Pledge of Allegiance
to the Flag

Circuit Court is a court of general jurisdiction, trying both criminal and
major civil cases. The 6th Circuit comprises all Oakland County. Terms are
six years. Current salary is $92,000. ...

Candidates were asked to summarize their biographies in 35words or less
and to answer each of the following questions in 50words or less:

regularly. I am the founder and Dean of
'The People's Law School', a Free public
service program of the Oakland County
Bar Association. I appear regularly on
public service radio and television pro-
grams to explain the judicial process.

B) First offenders of any age. Repeat
offenders in non violent crimes which indi-
cate behavior that can be modified by
some type of treatment such as shoplift-
ing, substance abuse violations or minor
crimes with underlying substance abuse
problems. Use of house arrest electroni-
cally monitored for more serious, non-vio-
lent crimes.

C) A family court should be established
to provide judicial time and specialization
necessary to handle these types of cases.
The current case load does not give judges
the ability to act quickly and to devote
sufficient time to sensitive domestic mat-
ters.

A. What contributions would you make toward improving the public's per-
ception of, and confidence in, the judicial system?

B. Under what conditions would you consider alternative sentencing - as
opposed to a jail sentence?

C. Should divorce remain with the circuit court, or should a family court
be established? I

I,
j

I.. I
The four candidates receiving ~hehighest number of votes will appear on I

the general election ballot. I

I

6th Circuit New 10and 6 year terms - Vote for two.

THOMAS M. BRENNAN, 44, Troy.
Brennan, a 16 year resident of Troy, has
been in private practice of law since his
graduation from the Detroit College of
Law in 1974. A primary area of his prac-
tice has been triaI (...)

A) If elected, I will use the powers of
my office to ensure that litigants receive a
prompt and fair resolution of their
disputes. I will encourage court personnel
to assist everyone coming before the court
with courtesy and compassion.

B) I would consider alternative sentenc-
ing in those cases where the accused has
no prior criminal history and where the
needs of society as well as those of the
accused and his family would be better
served by the alternative sentence than by
imprisonment.

C) I would personally favor the estab-
lishment of a separate family court to
handle domestic relations matters and
adoptions. The establishment of such a
court would allow its judges to specialize,
and thereby acquire a greater expertise,
in the handling of these matters.

DENNIS C. DRURY, 48, Troy. DePauw
University BA 1963; Michigan State Uni-
versity, BA 1964; University of Michigan
Juris Doctor 1966; Legal Officer US Army
1966-69; Assistant Clawson City Attorney
1970-75; private practice 1969-84; District
Judge, 1984-present.

A) I have brought children into the
courtroom and gone into the classroom

RUDY NICHOLS, Non-partisan, 44,
Waterford. Booth, Patterson, Lee, Kar-
strom & Steckling - Private practice 1974-
76. Dept. of Law, City of Pontiac - Munici-
pal law - 1976-82. Michigan Hoose of Rep-
resentatives· State Representative - 1983-
84. Michigan State Senate - State Senator -
1984-90.

A) By serving the public and by practic-
ing my belief that the judiciary exists to
serve the public, not itself. Beyond this, I
would make myself accessible, whenever

Please turn to Page 14
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OAKLAND CIRCUIT COURT
Continued from Page 13

possible, to explain the legal system to
whomsoever is interested.

B) Whenever the law and the circum-
stances of the case would allow it, but also
in view of any rights victims may have as
well.

C) Divorce should remain with Circuit
Court unless and until there is enough sup-
port and resources for a family court sys-
tem.

COLLEEN A. O'BRIEN, Non-partisan,
34, Rocbester Hills. B.A. UDivenity of
Michigan with distinction (1978), J.D. De-
troit College of Law (1981), Attorney with
Thomas Cory & Associates, Southfield.
Circuit Court Trial experience includes
foUowing: Criminal, Family Law, Penon-
aI Injury, and General Civll.

A) Much of the dissatisfaction directed
toward the legal system stems from a lack
of understanding. Judges are obligated to
participate in educating the public regard-
ing the nature and role of the legal system
in the community. I would be accessible
for public speaking, classroom education,
and would encourage courtroom visits.

B) I would consider alternative sentenc-
ing only when the following circumstances
were present: Non-violent crime, first
time offender, no weapon involvement, no
history of chronic substance abuse, and
the defendant would be required to be ac-
tively employed and/or engaged in educa-
tional pursuits.

C) The Circuit Judges and the Friend of
the Court do an excellent job in resolving
family law matters. These matters com-
pose approximately 30 percent of the
docket and continue to increase. It may
become necessary in the future to create
the family court to provide the proper at-
tention to this (...)

JAMES P. SHEEHY, 47, Rochester
Hills. Received his Juris Doctor from the
U of D School of Law. Since his election iD
1980, he bas served as Presiding District
Judge for three terms, by special appoint-
ment as Acting Circuit Judge, Probate
Judge and (...)

A) Judge Sheehy is a highly respected
and outstanding District Judge. He is com-
mitted to the philosophy that the law
should serve the people and that all citi-
zens, young and old, fiDancially weU off
and poor and under-represented, should
receive equal treatment under the law
trials without delay, and reasonable deci~
sions.

B) The alternative sentence method is
often used when the jails are overcrowded
or when someone is not a threat to society
and the safety of law abiding citizens. The
bad guys should be removed from the
streets and put in jail.

C) At this time divorces should remain
in circuit court where the trained and ex-
perienced judges are. If experienced judg-
es are available to start a Family Court,
the people can be properly handled.

DEBORAH TYNER, 34, Franklin.
Wayne State - J.D. Cum Laude 1981. UDi-
versity of Michigan - B.A. - 1977. Current-
ly a partner in Sommen, Schwartz, SUver.
Former Assistant Prosecutor - Felony
Trials. Appointments: Attorney Discipline
Board, Mediator. Member: Women's Bar
Association, Women's Economic Club.

A) My criminal and other trial experi-
ence would be valuable in conducting the
courtroom in a dignified and orderly fash-
ion. Iwould work with community organ-
izations, the media and others to help im-
prove public understanding and apprecia-
tion of the need to maintain and
strengthen a lawful, safe and just society.

B) When an individual demonstrates the
capacity for rehabilitation and is able to
benefit from counseling or therapy such as
first time offenders for minor offenses;
elderly Defendants; individuals with psy-
chological problems that are better served
by the State's mental health facilities; and
the physically handicapped.

C) A family court should be established
to meet the specific and on-going needs of
domestic relation matters. Extensive time
and the help of specially trained personnel
should be devoted to child custody mat-
ters. The Circuit Court dockets are cur-
rently over-burdened.

I DISTRICT COURTI Dist!ict co~rt.s have exclusive jurisdiction over civil cases up to $10,000
and manor crlmanal cases. In Oakland County, a district court may cover one
to a doz.en communities. Six year term. Salary is $89,733.

Candidates were asked to summarize their biographies in 35 words or less
and to answer each of the following questions in 50 words or less:

A•.What contributions would you make toward improving the public's per-
ceptIon 01,and conlidence in, the judicial system?

B. Under what conditions would you consider alternative sentencing - as
opposed to B jail sentence?

C. What should the role of the district court judge be in preventing sub-
stance abuse?

I
I
I
I
!
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DISTRICT 44
44th ~istrict City of Royal Oak. Vote tor one. The two candidates receiving
the highest number of votes will appear on the general election ballot.

TERRENCE BRENNAN, 40, Royal
Oak. Gradaa&ed from Notre Dame, aDd
tile Detroit CoUe.e of Law. Now in pri-
vate praetJce. Formerly lerved u Court
Qelt for Jud.e Jolin Mann, aad wu tile
AaJltut aDd Actin. City Attorney for tile
City of Royal (•••)

1.) 10 iqlprove tbe p~bUc'~ ~ption of
) • I f 11!.1 'I I

and confidence in the judicial system, I
would ensure that I am: prompt and pre-
pared for all court hearings, decisive,
finn, fair and consistent, courteous, avail-
able, involved in the community, willing
to work and to educate the public on Court
operations.

B) At a mlDlmum, I would consider the

following factors to determine if jail or
some alternative sentence is appropriate:
The nature of the offense, past criminal
record, likelihood of repetition, statutory
guidelines, if any, defendant's attitudes,
victim's input, if restitution possible, ben-
efits and availability of alternative sen-
tences.

C) The District Judge can play an im-
portant role through imposition of the
right sentence which may include either
~ail ~th the imposition or threat thereof),
mpatient treatment, probation, or some
combination of aU three. The Judge can
also help educate the public by speaking
at schools and community groups.

MICHAEL J. FARRUG, 54, Royal Oak.
Detroit Catholic Central: ranked first in
class academically; B.A. Degree with bon-
on from Notre Dame UDiversity; Juris
Doctor from Michigan Law School. Trial
Attorney for 25 yean: criminal and civll
cases; Former Assistant City Attorney.

A) I support a rating system for judges
by concerned citizens to rate each judge's
~rfo~~, with the results to be pub-
lished. Initiate programs locally for citi-
zens to have a better understanding of the
nature of the district court. Develop an
understanding of the people's rights and
remedies incourt.

B) First time, youthful, and minor of-
fenses, property offenses as opposed to of-
fenses against the person. The defendant's
history and attitude towards the law. De-
fendants who have support programs in
the workplace, or support from relatives
and friends who are wiDing to work with
the court. Also, would consider input (...)

C) To work with groups such as the Roy-
al Oak Youth Commission to promote a
drug program for Royal Oak. To be of-
fered in the elementary, junior high and
high schools to highlight the risk of drugs,
results of drug use, and how to deal with
peer pressure when saying, 'No' to drugs.

CLIFF JOHNSON, 54, Royal Oak. Law
Degree, UDivenlty of Chicago, 1965. Busi-
ness AdmiDistration Degree. Assistant
General Coansel, General Dynamics.
Teach Law Oakland UDivenlty. Previous-
ly bad own law firm. Before that Qarysler
legal. Appeared all levels Michigan Courts
and Federal Court.

A) Iwill: always be prepared; treat liti-
gants and attorneys firmly and decisively
but also fairly, equally and with respect;
adhere to controlling precedent; put in full
days and more on Court matters; never
serve on Board of any organization or hold
other position giving appearance of con-
flict of interest.

B) When an alternative sentence would
constitute genuine punishment and would
be susceptible to rigorous enforcement.
Such sentences could include intensive
probation, substantial fiDes, community
service, treatment orders and residential
controls such as electronic tethering. ADd
only in appropriate cases such as those in-
volving first offenders. Never for danger-
ous offenders.

C) Firm and intelligent appUcation of
criminal penalties in cases involving ille-
gal substance abuse. Continuous effort to
identify habitual offenders of substance
abuse laws (such as drunk drivers) and,
when identified, stringent appUcation of
sanctions. Participation in efforts to edu-
cate public regarding magnitude and na-
ture of problem and methods to combat.

R. FRANK KELLY. 42 years old, Royal
Oak, married, father of three, Bachelor of
Arts, Oakland University, Magna Cum
Laude, Juris Doctor, Unlvenity of Detroit.
Presently a partner in tile firm of Kelly
and Chadwick. Extenalve trial experieDCe.

A) I would be punctual and make every
effort to make the Court operate for the
convenience of the litigants. The integrity
of the Court system is paramount as it di-
rectly reflects the values of the commun-
ty. A district judge should strive to edu-
cate and be involved with school age chil-
dren.

B) Anytime the facts deemed it appropi-
ate. Every case rises and falls on its own
facts. A good judge is cognizant of this and
should consider all facts before passing an
appropriate sentence.

C) Education, treatment, and incarcera-
tion are the courts options. Each has its
own limitations. A judge must weigh all
factors and determine what course is most
likely to succeed for a given offender. A
district judge should further make a point
of speaking to school groups regarding
substance abuse.

THOMAS FRANCIS KENDZlORSKI,
35, Royal Oak. Cooley Law School, Lans-
ing, MI; J.D. 1982. Michigan State UDiver-
sity, E. Lansing, MI; B.A., 1979. Royal Oak
Dondero B.S., 1972. Associate Director/
Stafr Attorney, Association for Retarded
Citizeus of Oakland County, 8 years,
Navy/18 years/reserves (...)

A) Insist upon honesty, integrity, and
consistency. Provide outreach to the com-
munity by 'teaching' children about our
system of laws; speaking to civic groups.
Respect must be earned by any Judge. I
will work hard 'off the bench' to instill
confidence in our judicial system through
public speaking.

B) Very difficult to say because alterna-
tive sentencing must not become com-
monplace. It should be individualized ac-
cording to the act someone is found guilty
of ... Ibelieve in persons receiving punish-
ments that consequate their actions in a
swift and just manner. 'Alternativ~ sen-
tencing' must be carefully utilized.

C) Do whatever it takes! A Judge must
never 'hide behind his/her robes', he/she
must educate the public, especially our
children about the consequences of drugs
and alcohol. A Judge can use the inherent
authority of his/her position to lead the
fight against substance abuse; and of
course, set the example (...)

~
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CHARLES M. LOWTHER, 45, Royal
Oak. Graduate: Shrine IDgh, MSU, WSU
Law Scbool. Experience: Criminal prose-
cution and local government background.
Extensive District and Circuit Court expe-
rience. Royal Oak City Attorney. Active in
state and local bar associations. Involved
in commoDity affain.

A) A judge who conducts himself per-
sonaUy and professionally as a concerned
conscientious and thoughtful jurist, proj~
ects that image. If he diligently applies
~ese talents to his judicial duties, the pub-
lic confidence and perception wlll be that
his judicial decisions are the product of an
honest and principled process.

B) Alternative sentencing provides a
unique opportunity for deterrence. It
should be spared for those situations
where the danger of severe harm to the
public and the individual is minimal and
the prospects of deterrence because of
age, experience and strong individual
character traits are at a maximum.

C) sentencing is the most public oppor-
tunity to deter reoccurrence or idolization
of substance abusers by providing direc-
tion and example with appropriate sen-
tences. However, the greater educational
opportunity is to use the office for public
and institutional presentations concerning
the evil of drug use and the court's role in
pUnishing offenders.

Please turn to Page 15
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DISTRICT COURT
Continued from Page 14

MICHAEL D. McCULLOCH, 32, Royal
Oak. Graduate, MSU, Telecommunica-
tions (1981); Cooley Law School, Juris Doc-
tor (1984). Oakland County Commissioner
(R-Royal Oak) and practicing attorney in
Royal Oak. Native of Royal Oak, married
with one cblld. Member of St. Mary Par-
isbRO.

A) For those who don't come to court,
judges sbould be perceived as a communi-
ty resource both in individual service and
in creating work programs which render
tangible benefits like clean parks. For
those who do come to court, judges need to
be good listeners who render fair but firm
decisions.

B) For low-risk offenders, I would im-
pose sentences in organized work pro-
grams designed to help the community
(clean streets and parks, etc.) and help re-
lieve the tax burden. For recidivists, I sup-
port the creation of boot camps with para-
military discipline and the creation of
work programs in jails and prisons.

C) The key to prevention is education.
Emphasize health risks of drug abuse. Get
involved by showing youngsters the legal
consequences of drug abuse. Conduct
court on location at schools and create a
program where students are 'advisory
jurors' to witness firsthand a criminal tri-
al, similar to pilot programs in Florida.

ROBERT A. NERSESIAN, 33, Royal
Oak. Litigating Partner, Mid Size Oakland
County Law Firm. Juris Doctor, Wayne
State Commercial and Tax Law Concen-
tration. BBA, Western Michigan (Witb
Honors), Major: Business, Minors: Eco-
nomics, SoCiology. Skilled Trial Attorney.
Substantial Appellate Practice

A) Consistent application of the law
with appropriate respect given to legisla-
tive mandates. Courts which avoid activ-
ism foster trust and understanding. Fur-
ther, I expect to devote substantial efforts
at young people, hopefully through the ed-
ucational system, towards establishing a
broad-based understanding of the civil re-
sponsibilities which come with civil rights.

B) Conditions under which the faithful
performance of my duties require such
consideration. I would expect that this in-
cludes instances of youth coupled with a
relatively clean record, absent of violent
criminal activity. Even with alternative
sentencing, I believe any sentence must
include goals of rehabilitation, protection
of society, and punishment.

C) Catching the problem early through
assuring in every way possible under the
law that parents act responsibly in raising
and educating their children. In instances
where truancy, criminal example (using
or supplying drugs to children) or enable-
ment exist, recognizing that these are
forms of child abuse and acting according-
ly.

DAVID L. RICHARDS, 44, Royal Oak.
Married, two cblldrel:. Born and raised in
Royal Oak. Graduate Kimball, U of M and
U of C, Hastings College of Law. Bar ad-
missions: California 1974, Micbigan, 1975.
Attorney in private practice. City Com-
missioner since 1983. Extensive communi-
ty involvement.

A) In my years as a City Commissioner,
I have developed a reputation for listen-
ing, treating my colleagues and citizens
with respect, and giving a full explanation
for my decisions. I have been prepared,
have taken the time to get the necessary
information and made citizens feel that
they have been (oo.)

B) A jail sentence can be used to 1) af-
fect behavior, 2) satisfy the sense of jus-
tice of the public and victim, 3) set and
example and 4) segregate from society.
Where the offense is minor, not repetitive,
and the damage or injury to the victim is
minimal, jail time is (...)

C) Attempts to attack the drug problem
by attacking the supply have been ineffec-
tive. Reducing the demand by education,
treatment and some incarceration of
users is required. In addition, as the Dis-
trict Court handles many first offenders,
an effective probation department is nec-
essary to ensure early and effective treat-
ment of substance (...)

KENNETH A. ROY, 49, Royal Oak.
Married - five cblldren. Twenty-five year
sole trial practitioner. Member American
and Mlcblgan Trial Lawyers and Ameri-
can Arbitration Association. Mediator and
binding arbitrator for Oakland County
Circuit Court. Klwanian, soccer coacb and
scbool board member.

A) Speak at civic functions and before
organizations to keep awareness of com-
munity concerns regarding the courts,
crime and law enforcement. Extend invi-
tations to local schools to encourage stu-
dent observations of courts and to answer
their questions. Give opportunity to vic-
tims to explain their concerns and feelings
to court before sentencing.

B) Alternative sentencing is appropriate
when the defendant is a first offender and
where the pre-sentence interviewer has
recommended probation, after an exten-
sive interview and investigation into his/
her background. This is especially rele-
vant regarding victimless crimes.

C) Prevention of future abuse is desir-
able for community good. Counseling, out-
patient treatment and probation oversight
are useful tools. For repeat offenders, in-
carceration may be advisable and should
be considered if an indifferent attitude by
defendant is evident. Inpatient treatment
is an alternative if satisfactorily complet-
ed prior to sentencing.

STEPHEN L. WEBER, 50, Royal Oak.
DePauw University, BA, 1962. Detroit Col-
lege of Law, JD, 1965. Trial Lawyer - 25
years. Eggenberger, Eggenberger, McKin-
ney & Weber, P.C. - 1965. Trustee Royal
Oak School Board. Royal Oak Chamber of
Commerce. First Presbyterian Church of
Royal Oak.

A) Prompt and expeditious hearing of
cases; recommending and assisting in the
development of community legal educa-
tion seminars; appearances at local high
schools at the invitation of Government
and Social Studies teachers.

B) I believe that Community Service
Work Programs are an excellent alterna-
tive to jail, but only for first offenses in
cases of non-violent crime. This program
saves the community money because the
Royal Oak taxpayers foot the bill for jail
time.

C) The District Judge is on the first line
of attack against the substance abuse pro-
gram. He is the one who must convey the
message that drugs and alcohol abuse will
not be condoned, tolerated or excused in
Royal Oak. The Judge must consistently
support the police to help solve this prob-
lem.

DONALD PATRICK WILLIAMS, 57,
Royal Oak. Royal Oak High School, 1951;
U of M, MSU, Detroit College of Law,
1963. Practicing trial attorney 26 years,
criminal and ciVil. Mediator/Arbitrator.
Married 32 years, 6 children, u.S. Army

veteran.
A) I would first conduct myself in a way

that would not bring disrespect to the judi-
cial system. I would treat all litigants, at-
torneys and witnesses and spectators with
the respect due them. Court would be op-
erated punctually. Iwould be available to
speak to schools and organizations about
the system.

B) Non-violent first offenders, drug and
alcohol abusers where in-patient or out-
patient care would be more productive;

DISTRICT 45A
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any situation where an educational setting
would be more beneficial to the offender
and society. Tethering, probation, essa~
writing and communty service are alter-
natives to jail where appropriate.

C) He should be accessible when his in-
put is requested for substance abuse pro-
grams. He can work closely with schools
in such programs because I think the key
to preventing substance abuse is to edu-
cate children early. He can be tough on
crimes when drug use is involved.

...

RALPH C. SCHWARTZ, Berkely, did
not respond in time for publication.

1• I
j

I
I
I
I
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45th District City of Berkley. Vote for one. The two candidates receiving
the highest number of votes will appear on the general election ballot.

ROBERT J. ADAMS, 54, Berkley. Grad-
uate, Detroit Catbolic Central (1954). B.S.,
U of D (1959). Honorable discharge
U.S.M.C. (1964). J.D .• Detroit College of
Law (1965) Private Practice of Law - 25
years. Criminal defense, real estate, wills
and estates, famBy law.

A) Hard work, longer hours and even
night court (one evening a week). Citizens
will have more of an opportunity to con-
clude their court problems. The system
will be more available to the people. Many
participants may never have been in court
before. People will have their proper day
in court.

B) Jail should be used when no other al-
ternative will justly dispose of the case. In
a District Court, very few matters end
with jail time. More community service
types of sentences, if dispensed in a proper
manner, will not only improve the com-
munity but also penalize the defendant
when necessary.

C) A judge must actively work against
substance and alcohol abuse. He should
send a message to his community of the
evils of substance and alcohol abuse. I
would also speak regularly to children of
grammar school through high school to
further educate our youth of the evils of
substance abuse.

WILLIAM R. SAUER, 43, Berkley.
Graduate Mich. State and Detroit College
of Law; General Practice Attorney (Civil
and Criminal) since 1975; Berkley Council-
man (1983-1987); circuit, District Court
Mediator; Probate Court Guardian Ad Li-
tem, married 21 years, one child.

A) The public view of the judicial sys-
tem is basically formed by T.V. and mov-
ies. As Judge Iwould visit the schools and
invite other groups to visit Court on a reg-
ular basis to give first hand educational
experience, and hopefully, confidence in
our judicial system. Openness is an im-
portant factor.

B) Alternative sentencing such as com-
munity service, probation, counselling,
etc. is proper when the person demon-
strates that he or she will benefit arad it
will resolve the underlying cause of their
illegal act. A Judge must decide if the sen-
tence is to rehabilitate, deter others, pun-
ish or a combination of each.

C) Appearing in District Court on a sub-
stance abuse offense means prevention
has failed. As Judge I could be a party in
preventing someone from repeating the
abuse, but most of the responsibility for
prevention lies with home and family, by
their providing a supportive and moral en·
vironment to the children.

ARNOLD J. SHIFMAN, Berkley. Uni--.
versity of Michigan, 1951 1955. Detroit
College of Law, J.D., 1965. 7 years· Oak-
land County Prosecutor's Office. 2 years -
Chief Assistant. 18 years - private prac-
tice.

A) Educating the public is the only way
to improve the perception of and confi-
dence in the judicial system. This would
be accomplished by taking the court to the
citizenry. Sessions of court could be held
at the high school, senior citizen complex
and other public places.

B) When the probation department and I
believe that a greater benefit to society
would be derived if the defendant were..,
not placed in a jail surrounding. Such sen-
tences could be assisting community or-
ganizations, the elderly, charitable organ-
izations and the City of Berkley.

C) A district court judge could help pre-
vent substance abuse by continually mak-
ing themselves available for speaking en-
gagements throughout the community.
Further, the process from time of arrest
to court appearance should be speeded up
so that a drug offender does not forget
what his purpose is for being in court.

JAMES M. STACHURA, Berkely, did
not respond in time for publication.

ALTON WILLIAM VOSS, JR., 61, Berk- )
ley. B. Ed., University of Miami (Fla.),
1951. J.D., Detroit College of Law, 1983.
Have practiced general law in Berkley
past six years. WW II veteran and one of
nicest guys you could meet.

A) There is very little that one person
alone can do to improve the public's per-
ception of the judicial system, but I must
confess that Ibelieve that my presence on
the court would at least contribute to the
public's perception and confidence in the
improvement of the system.

B) Alternative sentencing is appropriate
only when the defendant is no threat to the
public at large. Consequently, I would not
consider alternative sentencing when the
defendant has been convicted of any crime.l
remotely suggestive of violence. Inciden-
tally, I consider financial crimes, like pet·
ty larceny or embezzlement, violent
crimes.

C) The district judge becomes involved
with substance abuse only after a defend-
ant has been convicted of a crime involv- I

ing substance abuse. My role in preventing !
substance abuse would be to impose heavy I
sentences on thE'convicted abusers. _,

'I



THE LEAGUE
OF WOMEN VOTERS

Page 16

Oakland's Leagues
of Women Voters

Membe1'l"hip in the League of Women Voters is open to all citizens of voting age. For
information about joining or contributing to the League of Women Voters, or for informa-
tion about elections, contact the LWV president in your community....

COUNTY PROPOSITION BALLOT
PRIMARY ELECTION

Tuesday, August 7, 1990
PROPOSITION NO.1

PARKS AND RECREATION
RENEWAL OF ONE-QUARTER (1/4) MILL FOR THE PURPOSE OF ACQUIR-
ING, DEVELOPING AND MAINTAINING PARKS AND RECREATION AREAS IN
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Shall the constitutional tax limitation on the total amount of general ad valorem
taxes which may be imposed each year for all purposes upon real and tangible
personal property in Oakland County, Michigan, be increased as provided in
Section 6, Article IX of the ConstitlJtion of Michigan for a period of ten (10)
years from 1992 to 2001 both inclusive, by one-quarter (1/4) mill, twenty-five
($.25)cents per One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars of the assessed valuation as
finally equalized for the purpose of acquiring, developing, operating and main-
taining parks and recreation areas in Oakland County, Michigan (such increase
being a renewal of the one-quarter (1/4) mill increase which expires in 1991)?

Yes 0
No 0

PROPOSITION NO.2
PARKS AND RECREATION

A ONE YEAR ONLY, ONE HALF (1/2) MILL FOR THE PURPOSE OF DEVEL-
OPING ORION OAKS COUNTY PARK FOR EDCATIONAL, ENVIRONMENTAL
AND RECREATIONAL PROGRAMS IN OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Shall the constitutional tax Iimitaton on the total amount of general ad valorem
taxes which may be imposed each year for all purposes upon real and tangible
personal property in Oakland County, Michigan, be increased as provided in
Section 6, Article IX, of the Constitution of Michigan for one year only, 1991, by
one-half (1/2) mill, fifty ($.50) cents per one thousand ($1,000.00) dollars of the
assessed valuation as finally equalized for the purpose of developing Orion
Oaks County Park?

Yes l]

No 0

Presidents of the Leagues of Women Voters in Oakland County are:

BlrmiDgbam-Bloomfield: Ann Wettlaufer, 6255 Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills, 48013
(647-1350)

Clarkston: Ann Glenn, (625-2775)

Nortbville-Plymoutb·Canton-Novi: Diane Rockall, P.O. Box 603, Northville, 48167
(349-9005)

Rocbester Area: Diana Harms (370-0099)

Royal Oak: Judy Bateman (545-4721)

¢ Soutbfield.Latbrup Village-Oak Park: Linda Richelew, P.O. Box 3012, Southfield 48037

Troy: Pam Brady and Chris Taragos, P.O. Box 99322, Troy, 48099

YOUR INFORMED VOTE MAKES A DIFFERENCE
---...---- .... -~I

l --==_ ========..:.====::::::=.....:==============::::::;.;;;;;;=========:::---_=~_~_--__===_.I

West Bloomfield-Farmington Area: Linda DePoorter and Debbie Macon, P.O. Box 2054,
Farmington Hills, 48333 (855-0407)

West Oakland: Ruth Hathaway (685-2312)
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Sunday, July 29
at Ford Field. Northville

ue rass
Festival

A Benefit For
Huntington Disease Research

.
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Northville
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North Village Oi:IChange
.-

THE QUICKEST AND MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE AND

LUBRICATION IN NORTHVILLEl
1111.11...,
11111CHAMII

lube
oil filter

from the Northville areas'
Largest Pennzoll Dealer

,

NO
APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS
YOU ARE GUARANTEED

-Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
-New Pennzoil Oil Filter '
-Lube Job -Air Filter Check ·
-Fluid Level Check on Battery, ~rakes,

Transmission, Power Steering, Diff~rential
-Tire Pressure Check and Fill

We Offer 5w30, 10w30 and 15w40 Motor Oil
along with other Pennzoil products

LEAVING FOR VACATION?
If you're driving, take some time

to visit us before you go. Summer
driving can be hard on engines. An
oil change with Pennzoil can make

that trip go a little bit smoother.

NORTH VILLAGE
OILCHANGE

19086Northville Rd., Northville 348.2888~~~~v~~~i~a~~~~~
OPEN: Monday - Friday: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
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Along with his solo appearances, Dan has toured with other

notable musicians. In 1974 he joined Byron Berline and John
Hickman as a member of SUNDANCE. Their MCA release of
Byron Berline and Sundance was the start of the long time
musical association of Berline, Crary & Hickman now known
worldwide simply as BCH. The group has released four albums.

MSicallY, each member of Footloose is versatile and
highly talented. Their six recordings, TIle Day Begins in the
Evening, Country in the City, Call in Well, Live at the Ark,
Comfortable, and Swinging on a Gate highlight their energetic,
engaging and warm style, and feature much of their own
material. This exciting ensembJe blends solo to four-part vocals
with conventional, traditional instruments, as well as unusual
ones such as lithe bones," hammered dulcimer, hannonica and
recorder. A typical Footloose performance crosses many styles,
including old-timey, swing, folk, blues and jazz. Their sound is
tight, their delivery, high energy.

SUNDA Y, JULY

ROBERTB.
JONES

As a performer Jones has opened for a variety of well known
national acts including Bonnie Raitt, Leon Russell, Taj Mahal,
Dave Van Ronk, Charley Musselwhite, Lucinda Williams, John
Hanunond, Son Seals, Ronnie Earl, The Siegel-Schwall Band,
Peter "Madcat" Ruth and others. Additionally, Jones has been
presented in a variety of houses and settings as a featured
penonner. ." .' . . •

As the creator, producer and host of WDET-FM's award
winning program "Blues From The Lowlands" Jones has
presented a wide range of blues and blues history in his
metropolitan Detroit audience. Jones also produced a special
program called "Blues and Black Migration" which was done in
cooperation with Wayne State University, Oakland University,
the African American Museum of Detroit and underwritten by
the Pepsi Cola Corporation

RAFFLE
Grand Prize $1800 Taylor Guitar

_ "Dan Crary" Model _

.... t===
~ FOOTLOOSE
..=...
~

~
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29, 1 P.M.-8 P.M.

NEIL
WOODWARD

Neil Woodward is known to local' music-lovers and
musicians as a master player and instructor of stringed
instruments. But in addition to his dexterity on guitar, mandolin,
fiddle, banjo, dulcimer, and yes, balalaika, Woodward is an
accomplished singer and songwriter. His heart belongs to the
blues, but Woodward in performance showcases a wide range of
original and traditional music.

KITTY
DONAHOE

~owing UP. in a ~arge ~h-American family 50 miles
out~de. of DetrOIt has given Kitty a solid sense of her heritage
which .IS. appar~nt when she does traditional songs, augmenting
the twISting lyncs and storylines with guitar and bouzouki. That
same proximity to the Motor City has infused Kitty with a great
love and respect for the blues which she delivers in a strong
three-octave voice. '

~ounding out a concert are "new" folk songs, some by other
artiSts and many of her own which draw on the world of the
common man with pieces like "Prayin' for Rain" and "Farmer in
Florida" ("fast becoming a folk music standard," The Boston
Globe) and uncommon occurrences ("The Mistletoe Bough" and
"Talkin' Miracle Blues").

Kitty's on-stage warmth and humor combined with her musical
talents have taken this artist to sell-out concert status.

Festivaf Schedule
1 p.m. Rob~rt ~. Jones
2 p.m. Dan Crary
3 p.m. Fritts Family
4 p.m. Neil Woodward
5 p.m. Footloose
6 p.m. Kitty Donohoe
7 p.m. Dan Crary

DONATIONS:
$8 in Advance, $10 at Gate

Senior Citizens - $4
Under 12 - Free

Tickets Through TicketMaster
645-6666

or Gitfiddler Music 349-9420

co
1::o
:cEight Mile

Main

...
Go'
C
OJ
U

FRITTS FAMILY
The Fritts Family Band had its beginnings when Larry Fritts

was twelve years old. Larry. heard. bluegrass and e~ly co~ntry
music being played and convmced his mother to get lum a guitar.

Inspired by an uncle, James Dugger,. an~ other local
musicians, Larry began to study under. t~e direcnon of the late
Buddy Rose, a celebrated bluegrass mUSICian. .

During the next twenty-five ye~, Larry contm~ed to perfo~
with other groups and on radio stations. As Larry s own family
grew, he passed the music on to his children.

Welcome
It seems h.rd to belleYe th.t It's

a1reldy been14y.'rs slnce .... t up.
.tag. off the back porch of our old
.tor. and spent a long cold afternoon
IIst.nlng to folk a Bluegras.. That's
how It all beg.n, our first .nnual
fe.tlw.1 to b.neflt Hunllngton'.
dl......

I lost my half.... t.r to Huntington's
dl..... In 1974. Ju.t before her
pasllng she made • wery spectal
requ.st. She asked m. to do anything I
could for her thr •• chlldr.n; lori. D.an
and Sean "who ar. at risk of
contracting thl. hereditary dlse .... " I
took that proml.. to h.art, and
bet ... n my .If. RIt. and I, •• cam.
up with the Id.a of a futlval. It'.
purpose .. not only to raise fund. for
r.... rch, but also to bring a better
public .. arene.. of Huntington'.
dlsease.nd It.tragic results.

Marjorie Guthrie spent ov.r 1D yeara
•• tchlng h.r husband Woody d.terlor.
at. In 1o.ly m.ntal Institutions,
suffering wfth H.D., she fulfilled •
promise to him that she .ould educate
Ieg.... tors In Congre .. to .pproprlat.
fund. for H.D. r.... rch. Marjorie .a.
extremly succuaful and ... mUllon.
of dollars go to rese.rch. In 1914
Margorle paned a.ay kno.lng ••
.ere heading In the right direction.
Ther. has been progress In the
r•••• rch of g.netlc, n.llfologlcal
dlse..... There also has betln •
growing public ••• rene .. of H.D. ft's.
re.1 comfort to the f.mUIes .ffllcted or
a risk. to kno. that we support them.

So now on behalf of my family .nd
my late slst.r I per80NIlly Inwtteyou to
JoIn u. In a gre.t d.y of mualc .nd fun
to further fight th .. dr.aded dlsea .. ,
Huntington. DIse....

Tom.nd Rita Rice
.ndFamRy

HUNTINGTON'S DISEASE affects
as many as 10 of every 100,000per-
sons, but the lack of reliable fi·
qures may mask an e~en greater
incidence than is now known.
Every son or daughter ot a parent
with HD has a 50 percent chance ot
inheriting it.

To find out more about HD and
how you can help the fight against
it, write to: Huntington's Disease
Foundation of America, Michigan
Chapter, clo Jerry Wieske, 107
Mark Drive, Mt. Clemens, MI48043.

SPONSORED BY
The Gitfiddler

302 E. Main, Northville

Budweis~,moo or auaa.

~~ & «Jrfft
For More Info

CALL (313)349- 9420

* FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE FROM *
NORTHVILLE DOWNS

Courtesy of Genittis Restaurant
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1990 PROBE LX

1990 T-BIRD

2 year "plan"
'72**

per week

McDonald -.-
,

UNLESS THE LIC·ENS! PLATE FRAME ON YOUR CAR-LOOKS LIKE THIS
NORTHVILLE

was "15,225 ~
discount 2026 C
rebate 500 ..

Now 2 year "plan"
$73**$11,699* per week

McDonald Ford

was '17,146
~~::::!!: discount 2947

rebate 1300

Now
$12,899*

McDonald Ford

was '17,483 ~
discount 2884~
rebate 600 _.

Now 2 year "plan" Now 2 year "plan"
$48**$13,999* pei~:ek $8599*: per week

\. r McDonald Ford I ~ McDo aid Ford
~~~....--~~~..---:~-:=-.:=~--:::~=;.-r-~~~

**24 MONTH NONCOMMERCIAL LEASE 1st PAYMENT AND
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT DUE ON DELIVERY,
LESSEE ALLOWED 30,000 MILES, AND IS RESPONSIBLE
FOR EXCESS WEAR & TEAR, 6C PER MILE OVER 30,000
MILES. FOR TOTAL OF PAYMENTS MULTIPLY PAYMENT BY
24 MONTHS, OPTION TO PURCHASE AT END OF LEASE AT
PRICE DETERMINED AT TIME OF INCEPTION. 40/0 USE TAX
NOT INCLUDED IN ADVERTISED PAYMENT.

1990 AEROSTAR

SECURITY
DEPOSIT

was
discount

$101186
1587

I

1990 TAURUS GL

was $11 924
discount 2925
rebate 1000

Now
$7,999*

McDonald Ford

2 year "plan"
$46"

per week

VISIT OUR AWARD
WINNING SERVICE DEPT_,
BODY SHOP, and QUICK

OIL CHANGE CENTER
•*. Prices may be higher on non-FORD vehicles

coupon have no cash value

-l-----j ..r QUICK LUBE ~
lOlL Ie OIL FILTER I
I SPECIAL I

Inc:/uct.. upto 5 ~ of MotcH'«aft oi~Motorcraft
I011 fllt.r and In.tallatlon. Prob.. andl

di ••• '·.quipp.d v.hic' •• hlgh.r.

I~ '15 85***.au~·1TAllil EllTM.. -
~.L .f4cQ2n.!!d.f.0t!J~

Conveniently Locatea 349·1400

·1----~J~ r~-----j-r SERVICE ~ 1 ~ L SERVICE ,.,
IFRONT END ALIGN"'ENTI IAIR CONDmONER CHECK I
I Check and Ildjuet c"-, camber toe-ln.1 I IncIudee:d.~ conden.., flne, -.dJuetment to I

p~ car8 only. (VeNcIee with driv. bella. ~ of filii". and ~tem c:neckMIIIC:::" etNt eu.penllone I • toe-ln for I." RefrPant and paN, anCt neces110TAl S~~IAL PRICE AS DE CRIBED I Iinatallation labor .xtra, If n •• d'::!.l

I~ 0 80* * A::", I ITOT~L SPEC'AL PRICE AS DESC~EDI'
... IXTM.. ,. AfIIIUCAIU FREE** * .alL1'..wIUIf.

'IoJIBIllTM. -

'- l:1c~n!!.d~rd ~ ~ L .M.cQ.2n!!.d.f.o~ ~ .J

". ,. -SERVICE - r.,
I AUlOIAl1C 1RAHSM_ SERVICE I
I'nc:/udee band ~.tment Ifld ecr•• n c1.aning ifI

1"'IeCMUIy, lIdjult'nlnt of manual and 1tvottl.
Ii~; rnc:/ude. rlfll-cement of fluicl and gask.t
IFor-ouilt whicl .. 0"1. (AII-whetldrive T.mpo and I

Topaz hIghtr.)

I~ '52 95** a,~. ITAll. EllTM.. ,.~ r:: MPDj!l~ fgrsL 1~

even Mile • Northville
n Northville Rd. wS!!i!!.!.!hl!!!e~ldy'!!o~nLJRl!dQ.!.!.....---_---------------J

~ 1 BODVSHOP T.,
I SAVE $50 I
I OFF YOUR DEDUCTIBLE I

• N..I. MAKES At«> MODelS • FREE ESiIMATES
• CARS. TRUCKS. At«> VANS • FRAt.E REPAIR WORK

I ·60 FOOT ST ATE-oF- THE-ART PAINT BOOTH I
17000 NORTHVILLE ROAD

I 347~5800 I
... JtotJ"~"""'OO.-oTYW.UOWlilJf1'MA""O'T'/lII·QII'?W"·IIOQM""~1 ~

t... L: .Moc£22n&d Lo r:!L :L ,.J
•

Authorized

LO/JACK
Dealer



"D~lt yourself with our
professional help"ar:lIlGl Bell Plumbing

"Let us help you solve all your
plumbing problems ... with over

30 years of personal service."

Hours:
M-F 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m.-5:30

Sun. 10 a.m.-3:00
SUPPLY AND HOME CENTER

1098 E. Grand River • Brighton, MI 48116
229-6892 • 548-BELL

(2355)

33rd Annual
Storewide Sale

GIGANTIC PIPE & FITTING SALE
Size

Copper Sch40 CPvc Per Ft. Per Ft. 10 Ft.
10 ft. PVC 10 ft. 10 ft. Gal. Black Sewer & Drain

112 3.84 2.11 2.63 .97 .72 -
3/4 6.15 2.82 4.91 1.16 .86 -
1 11.34 4.15 - 1.60 1.19 -

-l-1f4 1-6.48 5.35 - 2.09 1.53 ..
I1fz 23.12 3.41 .. 2.49 1.81 -
2 36.14 4.51 .. 3.34 2.46 -
3 - 9.48 - .. .. ..
4 - 13.15 .. .. .. 4.55

Stocked Steel Pipe - Cut & Thread FREE!
Copper Fittings

1/2" - 90° ..••.•• 21~
3/4" - 90° .•....• 47~

AUother Copper Fittings

40% OFF"

. CPVC Fittings .

"

Steel
< 1/2" - 90° Black 37<:

3/4" - 90° Black 43<:
1/2" - 90° Galv •••• 38~
3/4" - 90° Galv .... 45<:

All Other Steel Fittings SAVE 30%
PVC Fittings

I1f2" - 90° Elbow ... 21 <:
2" - 90° Elbow ••. 0 26<:
3" - 90° Elbow .••. 82<:

All Other PVC Fittings

. (' .. ~" , SAVE 409'

I
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Great Savings For Your Kitchen and Bath
Lavatory Sink Faucets

.....-.wM ./".-..,......-•• , from $4~9
" .

Oak Vanities
With Marble Design Top - 4 Popular Colors

To Choose From·
VAN SPRINGFIElD SURREY SIGNATURE

OAK OAK OAK

24x18 138.16 147.91 172.28
30 156.69 166.44 193.74
36 174.85 188.02 220.20

~24x21 151.82 159.62 187.70
30 171.21 185.27 207.29
36 198.96 215.00 242.83 . _.. . - . - ,, ,

• In stock tops only ,

ALL DELTA FAUCETS

---,':' ~':'-..:.::'',,25% Q~
Complete Kitchen Cabinet Ensemble

Min. 5 Cabinets

55<M OFF;
• Home-Cresto Cot.......

MFG. UST PRICE

Stainless Steel Double Bowl
NR 33x22x51/2 DEEP 36.99
NE 3322 6 40.69
NS 23322 61/2 50.25
NB3322 7............... .. 61.50
NLB 3322 B 89.70

f

Avante 'Single Control
Kitchen Faucets
~.~~. Full Row Cast Brass UnderbodyJ~ ·10 ... Wananty On Carlridge

~,_ .., Sa/:~wUhQ~3
r-----COOroN-----,
I l{itchen Sink I Badger I
I Baskets lln:Sink-Erator $512 r
I IDIS posal .....
I $386 IIv 63.48I I 333 109.23
I I 33355 146.32
I Expires 8/31/90 Lm' I .' I 77 196.74L- -J '17 246.88

Carefree Faucets

Sale

R53848

Pedestal Sinks

AsLowAs $6880
•

Bathroom Sinks
• Oval
• Round

Steel
OWl' Round

White 2295 2158

Color- . 25~-' ',.>?~::~~2374'... ....
China White

Color
5651

6798

DISHMASTERmE
COMPI.ElE

DISHWASHER
fOR TODAY

IMPERIALFOUR
MOOB.M76

$100.63
Cash & Carry

Only

Hours: Monday-Friday 8 am-7 pm, Saturday 9 am-5:30 pm, Sun(jay 10 am-3 pm

229-6892 • 548-BELL
Cash & Carry

Only

-
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Tubs and Showers
Accent Colors Slightly HIgher

Tubs
" , Akers .. Lasco AcI. Glass. Owens Co •

1 Pc. Wht. 286.00 624.91 321.36
Col. 276.64 642.20 334.21
SectionalWht. 332.22 340.86 367.96 265.13
Col. 340.86 349.51 382.41 273.16

Showell "
, ...........,.-;>v\ Akers. Lasco Aqua Glass Owens Com.,

1 Pc. 32 Wht. 218.29 214.89 255.48
Co!. 230.70 223.54 259.48
36 Wht. 237.62 255.52 263.51
Col. 250.15 264.29 267.51
48 Wht. 268.22 276.64, 302.07
Col.

A

280.66 284.05 309.07
Sect.
32 Wht. .266.21 292.70 255.49 245.85
Co!. ...- ~ :::-2:1.s.:al,. ..301.34 259.49 253.87
36 Wht. 285.72 333.45 263.49 249.85
Col. 298.20 342.10 276.37 257.87
48 Wht. 335.86 345.80 265.13
Co!. 348.34 354.45 273.16

$664

Well
Tanks

40 gallon
Eval.

$10030
~ .... \~:

80 gallon
Eva!.

$15519

.

Good Qu~ty Toilet
A ~rad,e Seats
TOilets _~

White $46.48 #500D White -•••••••• $7.12
Bone $55.14 #500D Bone •••••••• $8.12

[a181m] 30%
p~n~1 Shower Items • OFF

Mfg. Ust

Comfort-Aire
~~

Natural Gas
Up Draft
Furnace
15,OOOBTU

Ductwork Aua'loblc

-

Ametek Cartridges

Dirt & Rust sl. 78

Taste e.l $3.64

"AMF CUNO"
Iron Filter
Only $62930

30,000 Gram Metered Water Softener

$569°0

Cash Carry
Only

Hot Water

Heaters
30 gal. Nat\I'aI Gas

$17063
40 gal. NahnI Gas

$16543

r----- COUPON ------,
I fire" SUPER I

I eut; Iron-Out I
I II 11/4 lb. Box I

: 1048 $246 :
I 18oz. I~~8~1~ ~_~

Hours: Monday-Friday 9 am-7 pm, Saturday 9 am-5:30 pm, Sunday 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

229-6892 • 548-BELL
Cash Carry

Only

-



----------------------

Building Or Remodeling A House?
Do-It-Yourself With Our Help

• Free Design Layout • Plumbing & Heating Systems • &throom Fixtures • Kitchen Cabinets
Bring in your plans and visit Brighton's most complete showroom

All Pool Chemicals
40% OFF

Complete Une of Pool
Chemicals and Accessories

._~~-(
Uquid Chlorine ' \\ \ '. , ,,' -.

$1.20 Non-~~bIe" ~"ll. :. ·i.filllL..- _

r---COupon-----,
I Curtis I

~ Keys Made ~

i~')Buy1 !rGet 1 I
liJ 'Free I
I . IL_A1l..!'nced~ty6t _.-I Assorted Sizes

Furnace
Filters
79~ach

All HardUlare

30% OFF
Stanley
Measure

Tape
GlDD Special, _

3/4"x16' $- "1" '~87
Plr316 ." .

... : ~ ; '\ + ......

Touch
N'Tone

SprayPaint • • .
11 cotonotlOflobk ....,_

.$l~?~/',.-,I

All Storm Window
Kits

Fight High Utility Bills!

BeU~~ther'" e
eIM,·A. GI••• _ ... w_ ••,...... ...0
~bede . \.
noostries, If'lC.

CLEARANCE TENT SALE
'" ~ ~ • '.""'" ..... """ .;, 'f"o' 4'.... -,..,.- "t ~"';W ~~400"...-r"-'"

Friday - Saturday - Sunday • July 27, 28, and 29th
I OVERSTOCK - DAMAGED - GOOFED - DISCONTINUED ITEMS I

VANITIES + VANIlY TOPS + FAUCETS + BATH TUBS + BATH SINKS + KITCHEN SINKS
TUB ENCLOSURES + SHOWER DOORS + PUMPS + KITCHEN CABINETS + HARDWARE ITEMS

BATIiROOM TOWEL BARS + ACCESSORIES + ELECTRICAL SUPPUES
and ;Much, Much, More!!!

Wrap-On 30% Off

~stO'
ICE DAMAGE

QN.~ ROOF:::rooYlM __

~gutter cables

PREVENT
FROZEN PIPES
WRAP.O/f
SOU(}[)AWT 0

HEAT1i

Cash and Carry
Only

Hours: Monday-Friday 8 am-7 pnl, Saturd,Y 9 am..5~30 pm, Sun~ay10 am-3:00 pm
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Often the best times are

the simplest ones. When
being together means no
schedules, no hurry. Just
laughter, love and warm
companionship. Your
home is the setting for
these wonderful moments.
Let us help you make
yours more beautiful ...

Entire Selection Of
Harden Furnishings
Is On Sale Now At
Savings Up To 40%1



Your Harden Signatures sofa
begins with an opulently
styled frame offered by the
inch ....

Harden then applies plush,
richly padded arms and
deep, sumptuous
cushioning. . ..

Now tailor luxury to your
personal needs by selecting
your back shape, arm style,
cushion style and skirt
treatment.

"~ !;. t ...'1') -....c

.;:" -

.'

Choose from over 850 fabrics,
and add a design twist with
tassels, skirt fringe, moss edging,
or braid trim!

Our
COMMITMENT

To Style
With so many options, the style

you choose is truly yours alone.
Pri<.:e~shown here
reflect savings on all
llarden 5000 Series only!

Hllstle-Ha( k Charr82" Slcl~h Ann Sol(/

1~t10tH /0 I

32

Now YOuHave O1mplete Freedom To
Create The Unique Look You Want

The best times of your life call for a certain
freedom of personal expression. Too often when
you select a sofa, you may find your sense of style
and luxury pulling in opposite directions.

The Harden Signatures Collection lets you
visualize your dream sofa with the easy-to-use
Signatures Design Kit that lets you see what your
sofa will look like before you order.

Come in soon for an exciting style
demonstration. Together, we'll create the perfect
sofa for your life style.

HARDEN
NOW 30% OFF

Left-Tassels and
braid trim are

some of the
sumptuous

options you
can add to

your new
Signatures

sofa, by
Harden.

Above-Picture this
sofa with your
own unique
"signature':
Imagine a wealth
of your own
personal style-
we'l/ help you
translate your
vision into the most
elegant sofa
imaginable.

, There's nothing like the
satisfaction you enjoy when
your home looks its
very best.TM

*Mfr.'sSuggested
Retail Prices.

Lmmge
Chair

-........·l.llllU·
--L.&.III~Chairs Now From $529 86" Lawson S(~/a Queen Anne Wing Chair
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MITMENT
To Your Personal Taste

Step into a room such as the one above and
you'll be enveloped in comfort and beauty,
Our designers can help you select the pieces
that create the perfect ambiance for your home.

Ahove-Rolled Ann Sofa as shown $2450* SALE $1715
Queen Anne Wing Chair
As shown $1344* SALE $941
Lounge Chair as shown $1146 * SALE $802
COLktail Tahle $797* SALE $558
B1idge ulhlc $1039* SALE $727
End Ielhle $595* SALE $417
Drop-1.£~f Tahlc $718* SALE $503

Right-A IJlilliant example of the highlights you (all
add with our I !ardcll Brass C"", Glas~ Collect iOIl,
Comolc !ethic ~l)OO" SALE $1050
1 'I; II()I....1t' I ( (I Ht 11( II (.) ....II()\\ /l ) ..,; 78' t' II C A I /- S~4 ~)!\ . : ,,) ) ca.

We offer over 850 hand-
selected fabrics-plus special
tailoring options-so your
upholstered pieces will perfectly
re{lel t ) our taste'"

4

A Touch Of Brilliance Right-

"""C .r;:' The perfect complement to your ChairsideK J 2!~~~~" sumptuous upholstery is a chic brass and Table $1070'
ri .-/r~~_______ glass table by Harden. Solid brass is SALE $749
" highlighted with nickel for flawless appeal.
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Console Table $1248* SALE $874

YOu)tt Love The
Lasting Beauty

Harden

The heirloom quality and inviting comfort of Harden can
set your home apart in style and elegance.
Above-Rolled Ann wve Seat as shown $1890* SALE $1323
End Table $643* SALE $450
Drop-leaf End Table $943 * SALE $660

FREE Harden Wishbook
Come in soon
and pick up a
free Harden
Wishbook full
of decorating
ideas, now
at our store.

* M fr\ Suggested Retail Prices.
Ahove-Cocktail Table $1198 *
'-)ALE $839

I. ill HI lli 5
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Harden Wall Systems
Style & Flexibility

The elegance of these beautiful
wall units belies their hidden
secret: the system is totally

} modular to accommodate your
individual needs.

Conceal TV,VCRand stereo ...
Display or store china ... Show off
collectibles ... Lock valuables
in a hidden safe ... And much
more!

OAI( &CHERRY
WALL SYSTEMS
NOW 30% OFF

All Harden cherry
pieces are available in
your choice of seven
finishes. We offer any
solid oak styles to
choose as well, in
three rich oak finishes.

Each table
shown here is
meticulously
crafted of select
solid cherry.

Ahovc-Dcllll-LIIIIC "[e/hlc
$701'" SALE $491

R(~ht-Ilall Cahinct
$869'+- SALE $608

\hove-I iall COIl'\oIe
'"~~l) ~ SALE $504 Ahove-T1l1s tahle fits pO.feetly

into a comer I ts (~ate-Ic(~ swings
out to support the drop-If~r
Bcuu/hen hie! u/hle $778*
SALE $545

1~I,l!,h(-T1WI tahlc he( 01llC\

!(/I,l!,lT whcn leaves are
( \tcllded. 111l1(~c""arc sol,,/
/J /( /1, .....

Hlltler\. Imy "]elhlc $1.346~
SALE $942

RI(~ht-Cc)nsolc Ie/hie
$6.31" SALE $442 *Mfr~s Suggested Retail Prices.

I, 10III III I

Oak & Cherry Entertainment
Centers Now 30% Off

Harden ingenuity lets you view TV conveniently
and hide it away beautifully in cherry or oak. Fully
wired for electronic hook-up, each center stores
electronics and tapes.

Ahove It:lt-./ust a sampling <?f the
.falnt/ous Harden Wall Systems you
cOlild create.

A1>ove-Pem1>mJ~e 1e/1>le
$768* SALE $538

7



Oak Butterfly Table
$612* SALE $428

"

You'll enjoy the most special
t IIlles of all when you seat
your guests in the solid cherry
dll1ing room you've selected
Irom our Harden Menu ~rFine
I )/I11llg This comprehensive
()uecn Anne-Chippendale
,",election is completely

1\ Ii 11I1c( lural Ih[IInnll

flexible, so you can set the stage
for the best times ever! Choose
the table, chairs and serving
pieces that suit your tastes.

Ahove-Queen Anne Dining Tahle
t=.xtends to 98" $2002* SALE $1401
Queen Anne Ann Chair $890* ea.
SALE $623 ea.

C/()\('d (;cmp,uHl Pedimenl

~r~
t t \ ~".

"'\1 ry ,

\' \
" 't\~\~

1'1\ \,
1 '

\\\ ,:
\1' 1\

" '1r·
i'
t
\

I~

Queen Anne Side Chair
$742* ea. SALE $519 ea.
Server $1795* SALE $1257
Swan's Ncd~ Pediment China Cahinet
$5054* SALE $3538

W,lhoul IhlllllCllt
1/ itl tit Ii!'



Entertain In The Best Style
;~

Above-This cherry dining room is an 18th
century delight. The classical lines of the
china cabinet are softened by the gentle
curves of the Queen Anne table and chairs.
Table legs are delicately carved with shell
and leaf deSigns.

Above-Queen Anne Dining Table
-extends to 96" $1699* SALE $1189
Queen Anne Ann Chair $718* ea. SALE $503 ea.
Queen Anne Side Chair $605* ea. SALE $424 ea.
Upholstered Host Chair $830* ea. SALE $581 ea.
Breakfront China Cabinet $4284* SALE $2999

All Our Best Solid Cherry
Dining Rooms
On Sale

,

For five generations, the
Harden family of craftsmen has
shaped solid cherrywood into
furnishings that reflect the best
of English, French and
American deSign.

Since 1865, Harden's
meticulous attention to detail
has built years and years of
enjoyment into each piece.
The loving "Hands of Harden"
22-step finishing process adds
the final touch of elegance.

Entertain family and friends
with special pride. Come in
soon and let us help you select
your perfect solid cherry dining
room-now during this 125th
Anniversary Sale celebration!

8-Piece Solid Cherry Dining Room

Sllg Rct. $9Q0'1$13,144
NOW
Includes Tahle, 2 Ann Chairs, 4 Side
Chait s & China Cahinet

Above-Savor dining in an
elegant French manner with
this solid cherry Country
French dining group. From
our Etoile Collection.

*Mfr:s
Suggested
Retail Prices.

9



Did YOu [(now?
• In the average
American city, for every
new tree planted, four ,
trees die or are removed."":'",

",(,,1-,,_ ~

, " .• Trees are natures aIr
conditioners?' Three
trees strategically, ",' >

planted can rednct!'ic ,,~"
home's air conditioning
costs by up to 50%,

• Tropical forests ar~
being cleared at a rate .

, of 27 million acres
each year. That's

.. s".

500,000 trees per hour, ./
every hour, every da~

The world needs
trees to survive, for many
reasons. One important

,::.reason is that trees use
.,,~,carbon dioxide to
'£.
: ;produce oxygen.
'~.Without enough trees
~to use up the carbon

.~dioxide in our atmo-
~~!~-'sphere,our planet heats
,,:;..up. This is called the

~::~greenhouse effect~

g{ Why is a furniture
<: t lUng you thl' c;.?,.company e ......oJ.

""%"t! use since its beginning in
'-'\5 Harden has remained. ,
':inmitted to the forest.
"'\ ~t;"

~t-or every one tree Harden
,~'fs to create furniture, it
,-nts [our trees!
.~:.e you, the people of
"" en have children and

.~,children, and want to.
·r-them a ~y of a

."~ h~lthift Ea~.
. '"...Aitt~. . J

~ .,lzt.;'~:r;
,'.. "¥. "'.'

.,'

Introducing The
Authenticity Of
Solid Mahogany

Now At 30% Off
We're proud to offer

Harden's new Beaconsfield
Collection of choice 18th
lentury furnishings crafted in
,",olidHonduran mahogany.
'-)hown here and on the cover
,lIT samples of our large
,",election, all now at special
II1troductory savings,

On The Cover
This Beaconsfield Collection

dining table has richly carved
legs with ball-and-claw feet -
all in solid mahogany.

Ahove-Like all Beaconifield pieces,
this hedroom is crajled using
dovetailed parting rails, an all-hut-
forgotten joinely technique, to assure
authenticity as well as stnlctural
integnty Posts are intricately hand-

.fluted, and casepiece drawers arc
handsomely headed.

Left-A double-pedestal tahle forms
the centerpiece .for this 18th centwy
solid mahogany dining room. The top
is elcg(l11tly handed with Rosewood,
Plima Vera and other Ornamental
woods, as carved leg~ tenllinate in
solid satld-cast In-ass .Iandes and
casters. DisplaY.finoy in the
Chippendale China Cahinet to
elegant advantage with rccessed
rheostat halogen lighting and
optic ally clear 3/8" glass shelves.

HARDEN

Make A New Commitment
To ClassicElegance At Home

Harden Makes It
Easy TO Create

Your Own Bed Style

Aho\'e- \Vith our.flexihle chen)' hed system, we can
help you create all elegallt 18th celltw)' hed such as
thiS stunning example

Solid Chen)' Bed with CCHIOPV $5059* SALE $3541
Reel without Canopy $3907* SALE $2735
ll(~hh(~v $3103* SALE $2172

*Mft:'s Suggested Retail Prices.

Often when looking for a
bed, you find a headboard you
like, but you'd prefer a different
post style, or perhaps you'd like
a canopy ... With Harden, we
can help you create your own
exclusive solid cherry bed.

Choose from 24 different
combinations of 18th century
headboard, footboard and post
styles. The almost limitless
variety, in combination with
Harden's renowned quality,
creates a program of
unsurpassed value.

Aho\'e-Bed with Pediment and
High Fluted Posts 51385*
SALE $970
Night Stand 5878:;' SALE $615
H(~hhoy 53103* SALE $2172
Tnplc Dresser 52011 of' SALE $1408
Mirror 5++9* SALE $314

L,j
,-r -~
:'-----1-- -"'"

HRDNM""'kf'Y(I,(.II\I_'l_~:.. _
12110tll /01 _ 11



The professionals at our store are deeply committed to
helping you create your most rewarding home ever.

Come in soon-we'd love to show you how furnishings
by Harden can. help you express HARDEN
your own specIal tastes.

Choose Harde
& Classic Inter;·
125 th Anniversary Specials
The best times are often those spent

together at home. To help you create a more
beautiful setting for the best times in your
life, we're offering our entire selection of
hand-crafted furnishings by Harden.

Harden puts all of its solid
construction
know-how and
superb tailOring
into each of these
classic rockers ...
one for you and
one for the
special child in
your life. Choice
of over 50 fabrics.

Sug. Ret.

::~~$399

r-------------i
: Save An Additional 5% :
I when you present I
I h. I
I t zs coupon I

: at time of purchase of :
: Harden Furniture. :
IL Sale ends September 17, 1990. l

_____________ -.J

Nestle this elegant cheny
Candle Stand by a chair
to display your collectibles
or place a lamp for
reading. Sug. Ret.

~~~$199
Child Size Rocker
Sug. Ret.

~~~$289

-. ) .
,,_v, ~'~" .':<,>.._-:.:.

d1r:~
e Since 1937

n erlOrS

Please Recycle

e

aSSlC
20292 Middlebelt • Livonia, MI48152 • (South of 8 Mile) • (313) 474-6900

Store Hours: 9:30-5:30 Tues., Wed., Sat. & 9:30-9:00 Mon., Thurs., Fri.
Open Sundays 1-5 August 5-September 9

~SA~ • \1.. ",1,,-, If+(I!"",-,""11,-",,,
~ SI .. 11'\\

Every effort has been made to assure correct PriCing,
12 however we cannot be responsible for any printing errors Sale Ends Sppt eI111)(\r 17,1 !)!)O
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